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RKVISIOX OF Tin: OKTIIOPTKR^y GKOrr MELANOPLI
(ACKIIHIDAK), Wnil SPECIAL HEFEKENCE TO >'01{TU

AMEKICAN FOKMS.

By SA3ILEL IIUBBAED SCUDDEK.

INTRODUCTION.

The present essay describes in detail iind discusses the classifi-

cation of a group of grasshoppers which forms the prevailing type of

orthopteran life throughout North America—the common short-horned.

grassho])i)ers one sees every summer day. Its best known representa-

tive to the world at large is the destructive migratory locust of the

West, the so called '* Kocky ^Mountain Locust."' The outbreak of this

insect has been at times extremely disastrous; so much so that a Gov-

ernment commission was for several years iu existence, which pub-

lished nearly twenty years ago two voluminous reports in which it and

one or two of its immediate allies were studie«l with a minuteness and
thoroughness, and illustrated with a fullness very rarely given to any
surh insignificant looking creature.

This destructive insect has nniijerous closely related allies in all parts

of the United States, many of which often abound to such an extent as

to do serious damage to crops, and a few of them have been known to

migrate in similar fashion (though over a far more restricted area), so

that they have sometimes been mistaken by the uninstructed for that

destructive pest.

The grt)up is almost confined to North America, and a great many
species hiive been described by various writers in a more or less <lesul-

toiy manner. It is the aim of the present i)aper to enlarge and sys-

tematize our knowledge of this important group as a basis for future

studies. No group of North Americaii Orthoi)tera has been in greater

need of revision.

Proceedings U, S. National Museum, Vol. XX—No. 1 124.
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Cha racieristirM and limitatioHH.—Stilted jis briefly as possible, tlif

"Melaiiopli are Acri<lijiiis in which the antennae are hinder than the fore

femora, whieli liave no tbveohie ou the vertex, the tsiHti^iinn ii.ore or less

<letlexed, passing insensibly into the frontal eosta, the prosternuni

nineronate, no sharp and distinct lateral caritiae (or they are rarely

jjresent), an aroliuin on all the tarsi, the hind tibiae with smooth mar
gins, i»rovided with 9-14 (by rare exception 8) spines regularly disposeii

in the outer series, whi<'h lacks an ai)ical representative, an<l the second

liind tarsal joint only half as long as the first.

. To state their characters more in detail, the Melanopli maybe described

as Acridians, generally of small or medium size, never very large, iu

which the head is not greatly exserted and the face is ujoderately obli(pie

or subvertical ; the antennae are linear, longer than the fore femora; the

eyes are of moderate size, not very strongly ]>rominent, never twice as

long as the intraocular portion of the genae, the interspace between

them very rarely broad, generally narrow ; the fastigium is more or less

declivent, never greatly i)roduced in the axis of the body, apically entire

and with no transverse ruga, passing insensibly and with obtuse arcu-

ation into the frontal costa; the latter is hardly rounded as seen from

the side, percurrent or subpercurrent, generally sulcate, the sulcation

ordinarily confined to the lower portion: without foveolae, the tempora

small, obliquely declivent, confused with the front; the superior ocelli

more distant than the antennal scrobes; the lateral carinae of the face

nearly equidistant from the lateral margins of the frontal costa, but

slightly divergent inferiorly. The dorsum ot the pronotum is nearly

plane and without a crest, generally with no distinct lateral carinae, but

at most with rounded shoulders or feeble rugae to represent them, but

often passing insensibly into the lateral lobes; the principal sulcus is

continuous; the prozona is generally smooth or obsoletely i)unctate,

never tuberculate, its sulci generally feebly impressed, often mesialiy

interrui)ted or subinterrui)ted, the i)osterior sulcus often distinctly

divergent laterally from the principal suh'us; the metazona is generally

shorter than the prozona and lies iu the same or nearly the same plane

with it, almost always densely punctate; the lateral lobes are truncate

or subtruncate posteriorly, with no humeral sinus or only a feeble one.

the posterior lower angle distinctly obtuse. The prosternum is armed

with a spine which is usually rather prominent and conical, sometimes

truncate, never sinuate, generally vertical on the posterior face, nearly

or quite as high as the anterior coxae, the posterior portion of the pro

sternum not or but slightly tumescent; the roesosternal lobes are quad-

rate or transverse, separated more or less widely, the apical inner angle

rectangulate or obtusangulate, generally rounded Coften obtusely), tie

inner margins generally rounded, often posteriorly divergent; the meta

sternal lobes are contiguous or not very distant excepting sometimes

in the female and then rarely as distant or even nearly as distant as
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tlir iiieso8teriial lo]>es. The tetriiiina are frequently abbreviate or even

M anting; when fully «lev<'l()|MMl, they t;ii>er ^jently alinoHt tlirou;rli(mt

and are rather remotely retieulate at least in their apieal half, the cells

oC tin- jK)8tra(lial area wholly or partially biscriate in arrnn^enieiit on

either side of an intorealary vein; the win^^s are almost always elear

and uniform, never detinitidy i)ictured, the veins never sealariform, the

ill eolae (|uadrate or lon«(er than bnnid. All the tarsi are furnished with

ail aroliiiin, the front legs are less distantly separated than the hind

p;iir, the fore tarsi are of moderate lentfth,the tirst joint short or rather

sliort: tiie hind femora are distinctly iiierassute basally, ;i:enerally sur-

piiss the abdomen, the upper face fjenerally smooth, the dorsal carina

eiitin', unarmed, not profoundly excised befoie the jjeniculation; the

bind tibiae have smooth lateral marfflns, the spines of the outer and

inner <«Mie8 are equal or subequal in length, those of the outer series

typically nine' or more in number, rarely exceeding fourteen, ])laced at

subequal distances apart and lacking an apical spine next the calcaria;

the hind tibiae have the lirst Joint not compressed, equal to or slightly

longer than the third, the second much shorter, generally a half shorter,

than the tirst as seen from above. The second dorsal segment of the

abdomen is neither granulate nor dentate at the anterior angles, the

extremity of the abdomen in the male generally more or less clavate

and recurved, the supraanal i)late not tuberculate, with a basal median
sulcus, a furcula usually present, the cerci very variable, rarely longer

than the supraanal plate, straight or gently curved, never abruptly

recurved basally, generally compressed at least in part, often laminate^

but with no indireeted median spine.

The foundation for our present knowledge of the structural features

of the Melanopli was laid by StiU ^ and enlarged in his Systema
Acrideodeoruin (1S78) and his Observations Orthopterologiques, II£

(1878). In its present form the groui) was first detined and named by
Brunner von Wattenwyl,^ who applied to it the terra Tezotettiges.
I have here limited it strictly in the same manner, but it will appear
that it contains a very much larger number ot generic types than were
credited to it by Brunner and a vast multitude of species. I shall

moreover show below, when treating the genus Podisma,* that the gen-
eric term Pezotettix, from which Brunner derived the name of the
group, has been misapplied of recent years, and should be referred to

the group called Platyphymata in Brunner's Bevision. I have accord-
ingly here named the present group Melanopli after its predominant
genus }felanoplus, the species of which far outnumber all the others com-

, bined. Giglio Tos in recent papers has described several new genera and

I ' By exception, in one sex or on one side of the body, there may be only eight.

f '^Recensio Orthopteromm, I (1873).

^
=5 Revision du Systeme des Orthopterea (1893).

^ ^See also Psyche, VII, pp. 195-196.
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Hpcrics tVoiii South AriKM'ica; hut in the prt'Ncnt paper t'liil coiisideriition

will h<' ix'VtMi only toth«* Noitli Amcriran species; jitahle will, however,

be H<hhMl for the (leteiiniiuitioii of the Ohl Worhl species in their place.

aixl the 8outh Auierican forms will he merely tabulated at the close,

a ('Offtopinot I (lintrilmtioH.—The Melancjpli are an almost t'xclusively

American group; a singh' j;enus, rotlixnto, is represented in the Old

Woild (and more abundantly than in the New) north of .{.T^ north lati

tude. With that exception alnmst all tin* jjeneraand specie** urecontined

to North America. South America ]>ossesses four ;j:enera ( not included in

the juesent paper)

—

Dichrophtn^ Srotusna^ Scopan, and A tnichelacris, with

ab(»ut twenty known species mostly referred to PichmpluH, besides

ruruilichrtr '.uH^ with four species in l*aragruay. The remaininj;^ genera

are exi'lusively North American, but eleven of them

—

X(tnt,s(>nH(.

]*har(h'ot('ttij'y Cointliutra^ IlaryfrttiXj Plutnlotrttu'^ Ciplmhftetti.i,, h'lmh

ilotettix, (JycUnrnns^ Sinaloa^ Aidcmonn, and PhUorleon^ with uinetecn

species, besides two species of the 8(»uth American genus Paradivhro

plus, are found exclusively in Central America and Mexico, or only i)a8s

the borders of the United States narrowly.

All of these Central and South American genera (with the single

exception of /V<t7o(7ro/<) belong to the division of Melanojdi in which

the lateral margins of the subgenital plate of the male are not at all

anji>liateatthebase; and they comprise all but three ofthe genera belong

ing to that section, these three being GymnoficirtHes with <me species in

Florida, 11ypovhlora with one species from the Canadian border to Kansas
and Colorado, and VumpiiUunntha with four species, three ranging

from ^Nebraska to Texas and one fouiul in Mexico. The great bulk of

the species and most of the genera (including all but one

—

PhUockon—
of those belonging in the section with ami)liate basal margins to the

subgenital idate) are contined to the United States and Cauada, where

they form one of the dominant types of Acridiidae.

This division, that with ampliate basal margins, is represented (apart

from Fhiloclcon with its single species) by fourteen genera and one hun-

dred and seventy-nine species, of which only four genera occur south

of our border, with thirteen species confined to Mexico, and twelve

others found both in Mexico and the United States; leaving ten genera

wholly, and four others abnost wholly, belonging to the more northern i

region, with one hundred and sixty-six species. No species of either
j

division are found in tlie Antilles.

With tritling exceptions, then, the division with nonampliate basal

margins to the subgenital plate is characteristic of Central and South

America—or subtropical and tropical America—while the other divi

sion. vastly more important, is characteristically temperate North

American, with oneoutlier intemperate Europe Asia.

The dominant genus is Melanoplus with one hundred and thirty one

species described in the present paper; a number more are known to
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iin\ but iiiHiirtlriently. I^odinmn follows, with alxmt twenty lour

siMM'it'H, of whii'h only »Mjrht are fouiul in Amerirji, then AeolojtlnH witli

ten, lIcMprrotctti.r with eijjht.aml llrmlynottH with seven. The remain iii;^

genera have at the niOHt only tliree or four species each, and fourteeu

of them are nionotypie.

The ;;enera with widest latitudinal ran;;e (over twenty decrees) are,

primarily, Mehniopliix, and then lltHptrntetti.v (eipht speeies), Phiw-

tttliotcH (one speeies), (h'tlahotioins (one speeies), ('tnnpiflnnuitlia (four

speeies). and piohably l*<nlisma (ei;;ht speeies). Acoloplns (t«'n speeies)

follows hard after. The jjenera characteristics of the I'nited States,

with narrowest known limits, are (hfrnnitsrirtftcs and Eotvttii\ both

known only from Florida. These last tw(», with rarojifa an<l .[pt*no-

jx'ilex, are the only ;fenera (with eifjjht speeies between them) eontined

to the eastern I'nited States, if Texas may be included in that term,

for they do not extend west of that. Most of the ji:enera are western,

usin;r that term in a broa<l sense, thoujfh Ih/pfuhhtni, i'nmpfiUicnutha^

Jh'ndrotrtti.i: l*(irati/iittropi(li(i,n\u\ PhoctalUtteH—all but Campiffaraittha

uionotypic jjenera—are j)eculiar to the Mi8sissip])i Valley, thoujjh ju-iii-

cii)ally to its western half. The oidy p^enera found across or almost

a<*ross the continent, or at all events on opposite sides of the continent,

ar<' Mrlauoplus, Ilcsperotcftij', and Podismo. Acolophta (ten species),

Jinnh/notcH (seven species), PoccUoUttir (three species), OednleonotuH

(one species), and Ancnfophts (one species) are characteristic of the

extreme West. Finally, Ihipovhlorn (one species), Bradipiotes (seven

fi}»ecies), Podisma (ei<;ht si)ecies), and Asemoplnx (one species) are con-

fined or nearly (routined t(» the rejjion north of latitude 3.~>^. Podlnma
h;»s also the same limitations in the Old World. Uejj:ardin<( the distri-

bution (d' Mel(nin2)his, with its great prej)onderance of forms, further

details will be jiiven under that genus.

There are but few species which range across the continent, yet not

a few have a very wide distribution. The examples of the former are

wholly contiiied *o Melanoplus: M. Gthuiis, fa-sciatus, fcnnir-ntbrum,

eatremHs^viinor.nud/emoratas, }f. ertrcmus only in the high north. As
illustrations of the latter may be mentioned Hespcrotctti.v pratensis^

Fhoetaliotes nehrascensis, Paroxyn iioridann, OedaleonotuH enic/ma, and
the following species of Mehtnoplus : fiabcUi/er, spreiun, Hciidderi^dmr-

son',, cinereus, Packarda, luridus, difrrentialis, biviftatnx, and pnnctnla-

tu8. Most of these range more widely from north to south than from
east to west. About three fourths of all the species are known from
west of the Mississippi River only.

Dimorphism in lenfjth of tegmina.—We find in the Melanopli every
variation possible in the length of the tegmina, but the species are in

general tolerably well tixed in this respect. The same is the case with
most of the gener; . the species of which are in each case generally
apterous, provided with lateral pads, abbreviated tegmina, or fully
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develope<l tepniiua, as the case may be ; bnt all the larpjer preiiera (except-

ing />nff/i//«off',s') and some of the smaller show considerable diversity in

this respect; the greatest difference between different members of the

same jnfenus obtains in the two largest genera: Melanoplus. where the

speiies may range from those with merely lateral pads to those with

tcgmina far surpassing the hind femora; and Podisma. where they

range from apterous species to those with tegmina lialf as long as the

abdomen, lint tiiis range is not confined to the larger g«*nera, for sev-

eral monotypic geuera {Dernlrotettir, PhoctnUotcH. and Ocdaleonotun) dis-

play a wide difference between different forms of the single si)ecies they

])ossess, in the length of the tegmina, a differeiu-e which is also paral

leled or almost i)aralleled .iinong certain species of the genera Hespero-

tetfi.v, roili-smaj Melanojjiusj and I'aroxya^ and particularly of the genus
Mclainqilns.

This last genus is of particular interest in this connection, for it is

subefjually divided between distinctly short winged and distinctly long

winged forms, which only rarely Ji])pear to be closely allied; yet in four

of tlie species, .1/, dmcaoni^ M. margiuatHs^ M.fami<itus.i'd\\(!i M.e.rtremus^r-

si)ecies in no way closely related—there is a marked dimorphism in

respect of the length of the tegmina, the first two being normally pos-

sessed of tegmina only slightly longer than the pronotum, the last two

of tegmina hardly as long, if as lorf^, as the abdomen, but all occasion-

ally e([uipped with tegmina distinctly surpassing the hind femora.

When, however, we compare these fully developed tegmina (Plate I, figs.

«, c, /, i) either with the abbreviated tegmina of the same species, as in

Jf. extremns (Plate I, fig. //), or with those of their nearest macropterous

allies, .]/. (/lafhtoni (Plate I, fig. h), M.paroxyoides (Plate I, fig. ^),and

M. horealis (Plate I, fig. ^7), as in the other species, we can not fail to be

struck by the common differences which separate these abnormal macrop-

terous tegmina from the normal tegmina of the genus. (See further the

tegmina of the type of the genus, M. femurruhrum, Plate I, fig. //.).

Instead of the regularly tapering form normal to the genus, the added

portion, which is largely the extension of the region beyond the post-

radial intercalary area, is nearly equal, giving the tegmina a consider-

ably greater apical breadth and a consequent openness of neuration,

besides a less ta|)ering form. What is further to be noticed is that this

apical breadth and openness of neuration is also the characteristic of

several cases in other genera where there is similar dimorphism in length

of tegmina, as in Dendroiettix querc.ns^ Podhma alpiniu and Phoetaliotes

nehrascensis (Plate I, fig. e). In Podismn the most abbreviated form ot

wing is plainly normal, and I am therefore inclined from these examples

to regard the abbreviated as the normal form in Dendrotettix, Phoeta

UoteSj^wd the species of Mela)ioplufi (except, of course, M. femur rubrum

here illustrated. The same, however, is not the case in Oedaleonotua,

where dimorphism of similar degree is found, and it is therefore prob
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able that the fully eqiiijiped form is here the normal, although, so far as

we now know, it is nuieh less eommonly found tlian the braehy])tei'ous

forms. Other instances where there is considerable but not so marked

nor ijerhaps so uniform a difference in wing length is in Varoxya Jiori-

dnnu and jjcrhaps HeHperofettix riridis^ in both which genera the length

(f the tegniinais variable. In these two species the tegmina are not

sipically broad in the macropterous forms, and differ only in length from

the brachypteroas forms.

Materials, etc.—The si)ecimens forming the basis of the present study

ure in my own cabinet, which contains, often in large series, the greater

portion of the species, collected in large part by myself in different

sections of the country, but supplemented by specimens secured from

the Texan collections of Boll and Belfrage, a large series from Iowa

and Illinois obtained by Doc _ir J. A. Allen, and others from the S<uith-

western States and Mexico by Edward Palmer; besides the entire col-

lection of Mr. P. R. Uhler, who many years ago generously turne<l over

to me his own private collection, containing among other things many
8})ecimens obtained from the early exi)lorers of the West.

Through the favor of the Assistant Secretary of the Smithsonian

Institution, in charge of the United States National ^Museum, Doctor (f.

Brown (ioode, and the Honorary Curator of Insects in the same insti-

tution, Doctor C. V. liiley, I have had the Museum's entire collection of

Melnnopli in my hands during this study. The collections of the

Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, Massachusetts, have

also been open to me. My neighbors and colleagues, Mr. Samuel Hen-

shaw and Mr. A. P. Morse, have also placed all their Melanopli in my
hands; and from Professor Lawrence Bruner, of Lincoln, Nebraska, I

have received a complete series of all the forms known to him, which has

been on the whole the Liost imimrtant aid I have received. Professor

Jerome McNeill, who had begun a study of the Melanopli, mainly of the

National Museum,not only generously transferred the work to my hands,

but gave me free use of his notes and sent me several species otherwise

unknown to me. The University of Kansas sent me a series of interest-

ing western forms in its museum, Mr. W. S. Blatchley a series of the

Indiana species known to him. Professor C. P. Gillette interesting forms

from Colorado, and Professor II. E. Weed a few from Mississippi. All

of these gentlemen have freely answered many inquiries made of Vuem,

and any failing in the present paper must be laid at my dod. In this

way I have seen the tj pes of nearly all the species described from
North Ameri( a, and while in England Mr. Samuel Henshaw kindly

examined for me several of Walker's types at the British Museum. I

have been further aided for the European species by Ilofrath Brunner
von Wattenwyl, Doctor Chr. Aurivillius, and Mons. A. de Bormans.

In all, I have examined for the purposes of this paper nearly eight

tliousand specimens, of which about seven thousand belong to the
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single genus MilanopluH. The sexes are nearly equally divided, tho

males forming about forty-six per cent of the whole. Thirty genera

(eighteen new) and two hundred and seven species (one hundred and

fifteen new) are described in the present paper.

Finally, by the aid of a grant from the Elizabeth Thompson Soi

ENCE Fund I have been able to procure illustrations of the abdominal

apiHMidages of every avaiable species.

A few words should be added regarding certain details of presenta

tion: Instead of giving the range of variation in the measurements of

each species, I have selected as far as possible tyi)ical average speci

mens, male and female, for the purpose, taking the measurements of all

parts from the same individuals. The number of individuals of each

species seen is given, and the localities from which they came immedi-

ately added, with the name of the collector (when not myself), and

when not from my own collection, the source from which I have received

them stated (in parentheses); occasionally my own name is there

added, when specimens from the same source are also found in my col-

lection ; where no parenthesis follows the locality, the specimens referred

to are in my collection.

In describing the abdominal appendages of the males, I have found

it convenient to introduce a few new terms. These are: Furcida for

the i)air of backward directed apophyses of the last dorsal segment,

which overlie, generally in a more or less forked position, the base ot

the supraanal plate; infracercal plates for the variously developed but

generally inconspicuous paired plates, which underlie in part the cerci,

in i)art the lateral portions of the supraanal plate; and pallium for the

sometimes erectile, membranous pellicle partially closing the open

cavity formed of the walls of the subgenital i)late, and variously devel

oped in the ditterent genera. , :^ ^ ; ; '

December 20, 1895. f ^

Note.—The exclamation point employed in the synonymy of the species has its usual

sijjfniticance—that the reference is authoritative from an examination of the original

types of the author in the passage referred to, with the present paper in view.

i
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h

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE GENERA OF NORTH AMERICAN MELANOPLI

(INCLUDING THE OLD WORLD F^'^HMS).*

A'. Lntoral margins of snbjjenital plate (last ventral sefjinent') of male, as seen later-

ally, straijrht throughout, or very slightly convex, never at all abrui)tly ampliate

at tlie base.

?»'. Bony exceptionally slender; mesosternal lobes subattingent in both sexes; pro-

zona three times as long as metazona 1. (;//mn(><«cJr/<7r» (p. 14).

h-. Body not exceptionally slender; mesosternal lobes in both sexes so widely sep-

arated that the interspace between them is at most twice as long as broad
;
prozona

not more than tvVice as long as metazona,

c'. Interspace between mesosternal lobes of female decidedly transverse, some-

times twice as broad as long; of male sometimes transverse, sometimes (luadrate

or siilxiuadrate; tegmina lobiform, linear, or wanting.

rf'. Interspace between mesothoracic lobes of male decidedly transverse, as

broad as or broader than the lobes; the pronotum without latcnil carinae;

tegmina ovate or wanting 2. Netromma (p, 16).

(V. Interspace between niesothoracic lobes of male (piadrate or siibijuadrate,

or, if feebly transverse (as in Taradicbroplns), not sc broad as thf lobes, and

then the ]tronotnni furnished with lateral carinae; tegmina ovate or linear.

eK Subgenital ])late of male pyranndal, pointed, a slight tubercle extending

beyond its ])osterior margin, but the margin extending well beyond the apex

of the supraanal i)late 3. Paradichroplna (p. 18).

e-. Subgenital plate of male more or less conically protuberant apically, but

its iut«'rior apical margin not surpassing or liarely surpassing the apex of the

supraanal plate.

/'. Apical tubercle of subgenital plate small, extending but a short dis-

, tance beyond the supraanal plate; cerci of male abruptly narrowed before

the middle by excision of the inferior margin, the apical half narrow; lat-

eral carinae of pronotum wholly wanting 4. Phaedrotettir (p. L'2),

/•^. Nearly the whole subgenital plate forming a blunt conical tubercle

projecting some distance beyond the supraanal ]date; cerci of male form-

ing broad, apically decurved, subfalcate laminae; lateral carinae of pro-

notum more or less distinct 5. Conalcaea (p. 23,

)

c"-. Interspace between n'esosternal lobes of female generally longer than broad,

somerimes quadrate rarely feebly transverse - ; of male never at all transverse

(except feebly in Sinaloa and Ce])halotettix) ; tegmina variable,

rf*. Tegmina never fully developed, rarely as long as the pronotum, lateral

and ovate, or linear, or wholly wanting; hind margin of pronotum distinctly

truncate; fore and middle femora of male (except in Phaulotettix) distinctly

more gibbous than in the female.

e'. Furcula of male wanting or forming a pair of brief lobes at most no
longer than broad.

' By permission of the Assistant Secretary this key has been issued in advance in

tilt' Pnxecdings of the American Academy, XXXII, No, 9.

- tephalottttU, in which the female is unknown, is placed in this division.
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/'. Last dorsal Me^iuent of male furnished uiesially with 'a pair of slightly

protuberant rounded lobes; cerri of male comjtressed laminatf, beyond

the slightly narrowing basal portion equal or suboqual, the tip curved

downward or inleriorly angulate at apex.

y\ Prosternal spine erect ; interspace between mesothoracic lobes of male I

nearly twice as long as broad; fore and middle t'euiora of m:<le notice-

ably gibbous; s;ibgenital plate of male termiiuiting in a large conical

tubercle 6. liaruUttix {\}.21\

If-. Trosternal spine retrorse; interspace between mesotiioracic lobes of
|

male only a little longer than broad; fore and middle femora of male

only slightly gibbous; subgeuital plate of male with noajucal tubercle.

7. Phaulotetiix (p. 2J)).

/^ Last dorsal segment of male entirely without projecting lob»'8 or fur-

'

cula in any form, unless as exceptionally broad and short sessile plates;

cerci of male (except in Ceph:tb>teitix) apically acuminate or curved

upward.

tf. Head large and eyes, at least in male, large and very prominent, the

breadth of the head distinctly e.vceeding the greatest width of the pro-

1

notum; Interspace between meuuthoracic lobes of male slightly tran>-

j

verse 8. CephalolettU (p. 30 .

fl'. Head normal and eyes not very prominent even in the male, so that

the breadth of the head does not exceed the greatest width of the pro-

uotum; interspace between mesotiioracic lobes of male distinctly longer

than broad.

liK Tegniina lobiform; snbgenital plate of male protruding beyond

the tip of the supraanal plate by less than half the length of the

latter; cerci of male compressed, subequal, the tip broad.

9. Ilhahdoieitix (p. 32).

h^. Tegm in.1 linear; snbgenital plate of male protruding beyond the

tip of the supraanal piate by much more than half the length of the

latter; cerci of male tapering from the base, the tip acuminate.

10. CyclocercHS (p. 36 1.

e\ Furcula of male consisting of a pair of parallel, attingeut, cylindrical

prominences, generally at least twice as long as broad.

/'. Tegmina lobiform; interspace between mesosternal lobes of male

slightly transverse; cerci of male forming compressed, subequal laminae.

11. Sinaloa (p. 40).

/-. Tegmina wanting; interspace between mesosternal lobes of male longer

than broad ; cerci of male stylifoiMu, conical 12. Paraidemona (p. 41 ).

d\ Tegtnina fully developed or abbreviate, never much if any shorter than

thepronotum; hind margin of pronotum distinctly angulate; fore and middle

femora scarcely more gibbous in the male than in the female (except in some

species of Campylacantha).

eK Tegmina fully developed; disk of pronotum nearly flat, the lateral lobes

nearly at right angles to it, the p«>sterior margin rectangulate or subiectaii-

gulate; prosterual spine quadrate, appressed, broadly truncate.

13. Aidemona (p. 41).

e^. Tegniina abbreviate; disk of pronotum tectiform, the posterior margin

obtusangnlate; prosterual spine more or less conical and acuminate.

/'. Head not prominent, the summit very slightly arclied longitudinally;

prosternal spine erect ; furcnla of male composed of projecting cylindrical

lingers; surface of the body very feebly pilose 14. /7j//>o<7« /ora (p. 4(51.

fK Head prominent, the summit strongly arched longitudinally; proetir-

nal spine more or less retrorse; furcula of male reduced to slight, scarcch

projecting lobes; surface of body rather densely pilose.

15. Camp!i/lacantha{]iA^]
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A-. Lateral margins of snb','enital plate of male Hiwhleuly ainpliatf to a consul* ruble

de/^'ree at thi- base; or if not to a considerable degree, then the entire margin rather

strongly convex or sinuate. .

ft'. Snbgenital plate of male furnished with a distinct subapical tubercle (i. e., one

in which the afl* al margin does n»)t jiass thr(»ugh and form a ]»art of the summit

of tlif tubercle, but where it is distinctly separate<l from that summit;, but not

otherwise tumescent.'

( '. Median carina of pron<»tum well developed and equally develope<l through-

out, accompanied on the front <»f the pro/.oua by distinct lateral carinae; pro

sternal spine sha'-ply acuminafc: tubercle of snbgenital idate directed wholly

backward, occtipving tlie middle of the terminal portiitu of the plate; furcula

diptinctly developed 16. Eotettix ip.oS).

(. Median carina of pronotum feebly developed and genc-ally much more feebly

on the prozona than on the metazona, accompanied by no late al carinae what-

ever; prosternal spine blnntlv acuminate; tubercle of snbgenital plate directed

upward or upward and backwaril, occu]tying the upper extremity of the ter-

minal portion of the plate.

(V. Jiody relatively slender and compressed, not mn<h enlarged at the meta-

thorax, particularly in the male: disk of the pronotum tectiforni,^ tlie pro/ona

not distinguished from tlio metazona either by its jdanc or by any lack of a

me<lian carina, whidi latter 's generally marked in color; pronotum fully half

as long again as broad ; hind femora long and slender; apical tubercle of male

abdomen pniminent; fnrcula present as distinctly i)rqjecting lobes; terminal

segments of female abdomen not abbreviated, the ovipositor fully exserted.

17. Hesperotei t ix iii.^o).

(f ^. Body relatively short and stout, considerably enlarge«l at the njetathorax

even in th< male; disk of pronotum gently convex transversely, the prozona

slightly and independently tumid with no median carina, thus distinguishing

it from the metazona; ' hind femora relatively short and stout; apical tubercle

of male abdomen not very prominent; furcula scarcely or not apparent ; termi-

nal segments of female abdomen abbreviated, the ovipositor only partially

exserted 18. Jeoloplua (p. (i8).

h-. Snbgenital plate of male with no distinct subapical tubercle, but often apically

prolonged or tumescent.*

cK Meso- and metastethia together, in both sexes, no longer or scarcely longer

than broad; metastethium narrowing but little posteriorly, so that the portion

behind the metasternal lobes is but little narrower than the rest, rarely (iu the

male) less than three-fonrths its width; cerci of male very simple, snbconical,

straight; ovipositor half concealed 19. Braiijuotes (p. 80).

C-. Meso- and metastethia together, at least in the male and nearly always in

both sexes, distinctly longer than the width of the raetastethium ; the latter

rapidly narrowing posteriorly, so that the portion behind tbe metasternal lobes

is not, or is hardly more than, one-half the greatest width of the metastethium;
cerci of male variable; ovipositor generally fully exserted.

rf'. Interspace between mesosternal lobes of male distinctly transverse,^ as

'• See note under alternate category.

'This feature is not so apparent in the first three species of Hesperotettix as in the

others.

3 This feature is less marked in Ae. tenuipennis and Ae. elegans than in the others.

^There is a minute subapical tubercle in some species of the flabellifer series of
Jlelanoplns, but in these the male cerci are exceptionally broad and tlabellate, while
in the species of the alternate category (J- ft') the cerci are very slender and tapering.

"In numy cases the interspace is truncato-cuneiform or broadly clepaydral, in
wliich cases the breadth is to be measured in the middle. In a single species of
Podisma, P. dairisama, tbe interspace is slightly longitudinal.
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bro;i<l a8, or nearly as broud as, the lobes themselves; of the feniale distinctly

or stroii^ly transverse, fully as liroad as or (and jjfencrally) broa<ler tlian tli»-

lobes; nietnsternal lol)e8 of male K*''>®ra]ly distinctly distant, occasionally

upi>roxiraate; of the female generally more distant, the interspace in the latt' i

generally as wide as or wider than the frontal costa; tegndna typically

abbreviate.

e'. Face almost vertical; eyes small, but prominent and widely distant; pr«»-

notum constricted in the middle, with deeply impressed transverse sulci, and

the lateral lobes not obliijuely truncate apieally in front; distinct lateral

carinae 20. PeudroUttix (i>. 91}.

«-. Face a little oblicjue; eyes rather large, not very prominent, and not

greatly distant; pronotum not, or but feebly, constricted in the middle,

with generally feebly impressed transverse sulci and the lateral lobes

obliquely trnncat<» a]dcally on the anterior seeticuj 21. I'odisir.a (j). 94i.

[./'. Pronotum of subec^ual wid*h, the sides nearly jiarallel; subgenital

plate of male normal rodisma,8.s.

/-. Pronotum enlarging posteri»»rly, conspicuously in the female; sub-

genital plate of male ;xoeptionally expanded, laterally tumid and elevated

premarginally E u p o d i sm p .]

d-. Interspace between mesosternal lobes generally longer or much longer

than broad in the male, almost never (see McIaiwpJus niontainis »ud M. horealis)

in the least broader than long even when the sides of the interspace are

posteriorly divergent; generally quadrate in the female but more variable

than in the other sex, sometimes as narrow as there, more often subtransverse.

o«'casi()nally in someshort-winged forms (asin Melanoplux artemiHiae, M. militarh,

M. altitudiHum and Jsemophta monfanun) distinctly transverse; in both sexes

always distinctly, generally much, narrower than the lobes (except in the

females of the cases just cited, where they are barely narrower) ; metasternal

li)bes of male generally attiugent or subattingent, rarely only approximate:

of the female less distant than in the alternate category (
J- />-c'r/'), generally

approximate or subapproximate, the interspace generally narrower than the

frontal <osta; typically the tegniina are completely developed.

e'. P"'ace almost vertical or a little obli(|ue, its angle with the fastigiuni

rarely less than 75^ ; eyes rounded oval, never more, generally less, than

half as long again as broad; portion of metasternum lying behind the lobes

transverse, more than twice as broad as long; tegniina normally present.

/'. Tegmina always present j sides of first abdominal segment with a dis-

tinct tympanum. ..

</'. Fastigium of vertex plane or convex; eyes separated widely, the

space between them twice as broad as the frontal costa; pronotum

furnished with distinct percurrent lateral carinae; tegmina abbreviate;

cerci apieally acuminate 22. Paratylotropidia('p.lll).

g^. Fastigium of vertex more or less depressed or with elevated lateral

margins; eyes separated narrowlj, at most but little further apart than

the width of the frontal costa; pronotum with indistinct' or no lateral

carinae; tegmina fully developed or abbreviate; cerci variable, rarely

acuminate apieally.

h '. Inferior genicular lobe of hind femora with at least a darker basal

spot or transverse band; cerci of male variable, often enlarging

apieally.

/'. Dorsum of pronotum rarely or never twice as long as the average

breadth, generally only half as long again even in the male, gener-

_ .... . i-^. -.^ ally constricted more or less in the middle; antennae e%'en when
longest (as in Melanoplus nitidua and Jlf. ^jacArardi*, for instance) no

In a few species they are tolerably distinct.
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lou-ier than thr hind femora and only twice a8 long hh the pron«)tnm

nlone ; face rarely as d<cli\ ent as in Paroxya ; pro/ona UNnally a half

lonj^er thrn the nietazonn.

/'. H<'ad not, lar«;e in proportion to pronotnni, nor proniintMit, hut

little lon<;«'r than the pro/ona, niih'ss (as in MilanophiH apretun)

the latter is distinctly transverse; pronotnni in no way suhsellate,

nor tlarint; in front; tej^mina, when fully developed, narrow, ranly

(MelaiiopliixdaH-soni,^ M. cxtremiiH, M. mardinntiis, etc.) rather hroad,

but then very distinctly taperinjr, more or less taperin;; in jlistol

half, at a distance from tin- apex equal to the hreadth «»f the teg-

mina distinctly narrower than the nietazona. the intercalaiiesand

«T08s-vein8 of the discoidal area (rxcejit in M. dairaoni completuH and

M. nt'trfihiatuH amplii*i) relatively numerouH, at least in the apical

fjurth and usually throughout, the venation in general sharp and

dearly d«tined, the are; intercalata generally distinctly deline«l

by the adjustment of the ^eins at its distal exiremitv, the humeral

vein straightand apical.j' arcuate, nearly always terminatingeither

on the apical margin or but a short distance before it, running for

some distance almost exactly parallel to the costal margin ornu'rg-

ing insensibly into it; cerci of male very variable, very rarely

(ilelanopliia fiabeUatiis, M. j>Me>) sulistyliform. and then the sub-

genital plate is either exceptionally broad, or only moderately nar-

row and the apical margin elevated 23. .Ve/an<>/)/«« (p. 120).

/-. Head large in jiroportiou to i)ronotuni, especially above, and
prominent, ut-arly half as l<»ng again as the long prozona; pro-

notum faintly subsellate, feebly tiaring in front to receive the head

;

tegmina. when fully developed, broad and subciiual, hardly taper-

ing in the distal half, at a distance from the apex eciual to the

breadth of the tegmina as broad as the metazona, the intercalariea

and cross-veinsof the discoidal area every wh«'re few, the venation

in gt-neral loose and ill defin< d,the area intercalata not distinctly

marked by the adjustment of veins at its distal extremity, the

humeral vein (the upper of the pair of stout veins from th«' upper

attachment) broadly sinuous, terniinatinii' on the costal margin
at least as far before the apex as the breadth of the tegmina,

nowhere running clos«'ly parallel to that margin nor merging into

it; cerci of mah- styliforni, the subgenital j)late very narrow, the

margin not apically elevated 24. Phoetaliotes {ji.376)

i-. Dorsum of pronotum twice as long as average breadth, at least

in the mah-, with no median constriction; antennae, at least in

the male, generally longer than the hind femora and nnich nuu'o

than twice as long as the pronotum, generally twice as long as

head and pronotum together; face more decliveut than in Melan-

oplus: j)rozona only about a third longer than the nietazona.

2.5. Paroxya (p.3;^0).

h'. Inferior genicular lobe of hind femora wholly pallid, with no dark
basal spot or transverse band ; cerci of male conical or subcouical or

basally bullate, always apically pointed. '
" ^

*'. Subgenital plate of male terminating in a pronounced tubercle;

prosternal spine slender 26. Poecilotettij- (p. ;S8;">).

i-. Subgenital plate of male, even when apically angulate. not fur-

nished with an apical tubercle; prosternal spine stout.

jK lielatively heavy-bodied; dorsal disk of i)rozona tumid mde-
pentb-ntly of the nietazona; pronotum distinctly angulate or con-

*In form of tegmina and sparseness of nenration this species is the Melanophis
moBt nearly allied to Phoetaliotes, and like it it is dimorphic as to tegmina.
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vex beliin<l ; the portion of the metxHtcrnum lyitiK behind the lolico

luttTall y extended, rciichin); to the coxae ; tej^niina fully developed

oruhlireviate, but overla|>|iin)(, with many longitudinal vcinn; cerci

of uiule very stout and bullnte on b.-iHul half or more; abdomen ))t

fenitk,le bluntly rounded apically, the posterior Mejjmentsnmchabbrp

viated; ovii»o«itorbutHliKbtlyex8erted. . 27. (fedaleonotiia {ii.3[H>

jK Relatively sl'Mxler-lxxlied ; dorsal dink of prozona not tuniiil

independently of the meta/ona; ])ronotum truncate ]>o«terior]v;

]>ortion of metasternnm lyin^ behind tlie lolie.s laterally abl»re

viiited, mtuh narrower tiian the wi<ltli between coxae; tej^unin

linear, lateral, distant, with only a few lon},itndinal veins; abilo-

men of female tapering rej^ularly to a pointed tip; ovipositor n<M.

niully exsertcd 28. .iseiitoplus {\}.3U\

/-. le^niina wantiiig; sides of tirst abdominal segment with no tym-

pannm 29. J'hilorhon (p.3;ii;

€'-. Kaee rather stro ^ly ob ique, the ai gle it makes with the fastigimi;

varying about from 55"- to 07^ ; eye.* elongate, almost or (jnite twice as loiif

as broad; ]»orti<tn of metasternum lying beliinil the lo]»es subtriangular, not

greatly broader than long; tegmiua linear and lateral or absent.

30. Jptenopedea {p.3^f<

1. GYMNOSCIRTETES, new yenus.

(yvuvo?, naked (in allusion to its apterous condition); dHifjrdoo, to leap.)

Gymnudciitftes BnvyiKfifMS. *

Body exceptionally long and slender, subcylindrical, a little com

pressed. Head excepting eyes scarcely enlarged, the face considerably

declivent; vertex scarcely (male) or somewhat (female) tumid, triaii

gular, the eyes approximate, especially in the male where the slendei

fastigium between tliem is narrowly snlcate; fastiginm declivent.

expanding greatly in front and broadly hollowed; frontal costa oi

moderate width but distinctly broader than the interspace between the

eyes, subequal but constricted just below the ocellus, percurrent, sul

cate; eyes large, prominent, i)articularly in the male where they are

subrotund, while in the female they are nearly half as long again a^

broad, in both sexes but particularly in the male about twice as long

as the anterior infraocular portion of the genae; antennae ratherslendei

cylindrical, much longer than the head and pronotum together. Pro

notum compressed cylindrical, truncate at each extremity, with com

pletely parallel sides and with a slight uniform median carina, the

prozona quadrate above and fully three times as long as the metazoua

its two median sulci slightly impressed, subai)proximate, and distant

from either margin ; lateral carinae wholly absent, the lateral lobes ven

short, their lower margin obtusely angulate, the posterior angle distinct

but obtuse. Prosternal si)ine rather slight and moderately slender

conical, erect; mesosternal lobes subattingent in both sexes or evei

attingent in the male; metasternal lobes attingent in both sexes

Apterous. Fore and middle femora scarcely more gibbous m the malt

than in the female; hind femora very slender, unarmed; hind tibiat

with short spines, similar in length on either side, 8-9 in number in tbt
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ovf«'r series. Lateral margin of the snbjjenital i>lat<' of tlie inah' strai;;bt

from base outwrH at the tip slightly elevated into a minute erect

tnUercle; cerci simple, conical.

This gen.is is very distinct from anything known to nie, and I have

been ill some doubt as Ut whether it should be placed in Melaiioi)li,

especially as in the oidy male I have seen there were but eight spines

on the outer side of the hind tibiae; but Professor L. IJruner informs

nic ^hat he has an immature male with nluo f: 'mCS, which agrees with

wliat I lind in the fenmle, so that this feaiu. i. ust be looked on as

variable, as it is in some other genera of Melanopb.

Although I have placed it at an extreme distaiice fro»M Apfennpedes^

torn which it is clearly wiilely separated in the lack of vuiy basal

ampliation of the subgcnital plate of the male, it recalls that irenus in

its general appearance and especially in the triangular verte.. of the

hea<l; it ditfers, however, nuudi from it in its subcylindricral slender

body and the close approximation of the sternal lobes.

It is represented by a single species occurring in Flori<la.

GYMNOSCIRTETES PUSILLUS, new species.

(Plate II, tig. 1.)

Gymnoscirteten ptisiUiis BnvyER^., "SIS.

Head above and in front between the lateral carinae of the face

lighter or darker chestnut brown; lower part of the genae of a similar

color but in a lighter tint, while the upper part of the genae is lemon

yellow in continuation of the body stripe of that color; vertex with a

mediodorsal, greatly widening, blackish fuscous stripe including a yel-

lowish thread; basal joint of antennae yellow, the remainder dark

testaceous. Pronotum luteo-testaceous, above the median carina fus-

cous; upper half of lateral lobes piceous, forming a broad longitudinal

band which extends forward to the eyes (where it is uiargined above

with dull yellow) and behind over the abdomen, becoming there some

what narrowed posteriorly and broken beneath, fading out on the

terminal segments; lower half of lateral lobes of jironotum lemon

yellow, forming a band which extends forward over the head and back-

ward over the meso and metathorax, and on the abdomen (growing

4uller) becomes a part of the general color of the under surface. Meta-

aona and extreme anterior part of prozona feebly and rather sparsely

punctulate; upper surface of meso- and nietanota and of abdomen
like the pronotum, but more or less infuscated. Hind femora yellow

fateous, the upper half or less of the outer face more or less i)lumbeous;

hind tibiae pale dull green, the spines black, pallid at base. Supra-

anal plate of male large, triangular, the apex acuminate, a little blunt,

the whole central basal portion elevated to form another similar triangle

in which lies a pronounced demi lanceolate, basal sulcus, with sharp
walls, considerably less than half as long as the plate j furcula* consist-
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ing of :i [)air of scarcely projc<'tiii<x ratlier diataiit nmiuhMl 1oIk*s; ccrei

stylit'orm, slcmlcr, gently tapering to a ratlicr blunt point, <'onicaI,

straight or fecl>ly incurved a|HcaiIy, fully as long as the plate; infra-

cereal plate slightly developed, concealed when the cerci ure appressed.

Length of body, nnde, l.J mm., femaU', HKT.'* mm.; antennae, niide,

5.7i^ mm., female, r>..")-)- mm.; hind temora, male, 7 mm., female, 1>..") mm.
One nnile, one female. Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida, Ash-

mead (L. Bruner; I .S.N'.M. [Xo. 7(UJ).

2. NETROSOMA, new genus.

(KZ/r/joK, a Bpiiulle; (Ja;//<r, iMMly.)

l>ody subfusiform, especially in the female, compressed cylindrical,

glabrous but very sparsely jjilose. Head not i)rominent, the genae

tumescent, the vertex considerably arched, slightly elevated above the

level of the pronotum, the fastigium very narrow in the male, rather

narrow in the female, gently descending, deeply sulcate, the face retreat-

ing somewhat, particularly in the male; eyes rather ])rominent, broad

oval, half as long again as the infraocular ])ortion of the genae, at

least in the male; frontal costa rather prominent and narrowed above,

below moderately broad, at least as broad as (female) (U* distinctly

broader than (nude) the interspace between the eyes, with the face

feebly punctate; antennae with the apical joints dei)ressed, fully hall

(male) or a little less than half (female) as long as the body. Prono-

tum enlarging considerably and regularly backward, compressed cylin-

drical, the dorsum well arched transversely, passing ([uite insensibly

into the vertical lateral lobes, with the feeblest i)ossible signs of a

median carina, both front and hind margins truncate, the sparsely but

distinctly and finely punctate prozona about twice as long as the simi-

larly but more densely punctate nietazona, the transverse sulci oblit-

erated on the dorsum. Prosternal spine erect, conical, in the female

appressed; interval between mesosternal lobes transverse, as broad as

or broader than the lobes in both sexes, the metasternal lobes subat-

tingent (male) or approximate (female). Tegmiua lateral and linear,

shorter than the pronotum, or wanting. Fore and middle femora of

male not at all tumid; hind femora short but not very stout, the hind

tibiae with eight spines in the outer series. Extremity of male abdo

men feebly clavate and a little upturned, the subgenital plate with lat

eral margins straight from the very base, with a slight tubercle at tip

which scarcely surpasses the supraaiial plate; cerci laminate, of mod
erate breadth, interiorly acuminate and turned downward at tip:

furcula wanting.

Two species are known, both from Mexico.

X.fusiJ'ormis may be regarded as the type.
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ANALYTICAL KKY TO THK »PK<IKS OK NKTKOSOMA.

r«'giiiiiiii |ireH«nt in both Hexen; intiTHpan* UetwfHMi the tii«'HOHt«iriuil loltcB of mule

no hrouder than the 1oIk>h thrniHelvcs; hiud tibia«> ri'd on itroxirnul half only.

1. fiiMifniinit (p. 17).

Tt'v'ni ill a absent, at h-iiHt inth^male; inttTHpace ln-twet-n the nieMosternal lult«» of

luale Itroadei* thai> the lubvii th«Ui8elvet»; hind tibiae red on dJHtal half only.

2. HVjrophura {\i. 18).

I. NETROSOMA FUSIFORMIS. new species.

(Plate II, tig. 2.)

Body fulv'o-lut eons with piceous or cliorolate black lunrkiii^s. Head
with tlie ta(;t» and posterior j)art of the ^eiiae fiilvo hiteous, the re^qoii

of and about the frontal eosta }j:«Mierally infuseated, the front half of

the jrenae below the eyes, a l)roa<l band beliind the eyes, a slender inedio-

doisal line reaching; the posterior part of the fasti^jjiuin, and the lateral

walls of the frontal eosta above the antennae, black; antennae tuseous,

lijihter at base. Upper surface of body behind the hea,' with a median

stripe, j^enerally of uniform though in <litlerent individuals of varying

breadth, generally as broad as the interspace between the eyes, of fulvo-

luteous, 8e[)arating a pair of piceous or chocolate black very broad

stripes, whi<h in passing backward broaden on the pronotum and nar-

row and ftnally disappear on the abdomen, the nietathoracic episterna

fulvous. The nieso- and nietanota an<l some of the basal abdominal

segments are sparsely punctate; ])osterior niari'ln of the i)ronotuni fee-

bly emarginate, including in theemargination ^ whole dorsal breadth;

interspace between the mesosternal lobes of m.de of the same breadth

as the lobes them.selves. 'iegmina blackish, the veins occasionally

lighter, a little h)nger than the prozona, enlarging slightly beyond the

base in the male. Fore and middle femora fuscous; hind femora with

the outer face luteo fufvous or pallid luteous, crossed with a variable

obliquity by a pair of broad subtransverse bands of ferrugineo- fuscous

or black, often conHuent along the lower nuirgin and with a basal spot

of the same, the bands repeated on the inner side; upper face and genic-

ulation ferruginous; hind tibiae glauco-plumbeous on the distal, coral-

line on the proximal half, the transition gradual, the spines pallid

with black tips. Supraanal plate of niale long triangular with gently

convex sides, the tip acutangulate, with a rather deep median sulcus

interrupted in the middle, bounded at base by high and coarse roundetl

walls, at tip by slight walls; furcula wholly wanting; cerci moderately

broad, ecjuai from the base or with the slightest possible median con-

striction, lamellate, as long as the supraanal i>late, the apical i)ortioa

suddenly bent slightl}'^ inward, turned strongly downward and sharply

acuminate.

^ Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 21.5 mm.; antennae, male, 7

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 3 mm., female, 3.25 mm.; hind

femora, male, d,.^) mm., female. 12.25 mm.
Proc. N. M. vol. XX 2
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TlinM' iiitilcs, 14 femalen. Moiitolove/, (ninmnhiui, Mexico, fleptrmboi

20, K. PalnuT. |
J'.S.N.M. No. 7(H», tiMiuiIe.j

a. NETROSOMA NIGROPLEURA. new species.

(IMat.- II, \\\i. W).

I'tzoUttix niijropliurn \\\iVSVM\,^\t<.

Hoily liiteo testaceous, heavily iiuirked with hla(;k. Head uiiirorni

hiteo testaceous, MHiietiriies feebly iiiliiscated, witii a hrojul hlacU band

behind the eyes, and the hiterai faces of the frontal costa above the

antt'unae marked witii blacik; antennae blackish fuscous. Prouotuni

an<l body behin<l it with a bro;id ecpial mesial band ',:'luteo-te8taceous,

86; "'^tinff two very broad bhick bands precisely as in .V. /uMiJormiH,

only the lower third of the lateral lobes, the mesothoracic episterna and

the lower hah* of the metathoracic episterna luteous. Meso- and meta-

nota with scarcely perceptible very sparse punctucation; posterior mar-

gin of the pronotum feebly emari^inate, inclndinjj the whole dorsal

breadth ; interspace between mesosternal lobes of male a little broader

than the lobes themselves. Tegmina wholly wanting in the male

(female unknown). Hind femora luteo-testaceous with very feeble

cloudy sijjna of bifasciate markings similar to those of N. fwii/oymis;

hind tibiae dull luteous at base passing on apical half into coral red,

th'i spines pallid with black tips. Supraanal plate of male triangular

with straight sides, the extremity abruj)tly truncate and with a small

mesial triangular appendix, the basal half with a raised rounded longi-

tudinal ridge, having a tolerably deep mesial furrow (m its summit;

furcula wholly wanting; cerci moderately broad, lamellate, tapering

gently and straight on basal third or more, beyond arcuate subfalcate

and gently incurved, terminating in an acute but rounded angle below,

Length of body, male, 13 mm.; antennae, SJ* ram.; hind femora,

8.2.") mm.
Two males. Lerdo, Dnrango, Mexico (L. Bruner).

Besides the dit!erences from X./Hsi/ormis mentioned in the table, the

present species has relatively longer antennae.

3. PARADICHROPLUS.
(;rtr/3<i, beside; Dichroplns, a genus of Melanopli.)

rezotetfix (Div. II) StAl, Bih. K. Sv. V^et. Aka«l.-Han(ll., V. No. 9 (1878), pp. 4,8.

Paradichroplus Brt-xner, Rov. Syst. Orth. (18!»,S), ji. 145.

Body rather elongate, compressed, sparsely pilose. Head not promi

nent, nor broader than the thorax, the vertex gently convex, scarcely

or not elevated above the level of the x^ronotum, the fastigium rounded,

descending moderately, the face retreating considerably, especially

below; interspace between the eyes not very narrow even in the male,

as broad as the broadest i)art of the frontal costa, which is at the ocellus,

the costa narrowing considerably above, slightly sulcato b^^low^ an<l

failing to reach the clypeus; antennae short and stout, scarcely if at
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all exceeding? in h'li^th tlit* i>roiiotnin. rnuiotuni erilar<;iii^' n'jjuljirly

HI «l slij^htly (inaU*)o'* <;oiisi<l«'nil>Iy (tVmjiIr) from in t'nmt backwanl, tlni

i\\^\i ncjirly j»lane, si'panittMl by ])ernirrent latt'ral cariiiao (as <listiiirt

B> the iierrurnMit iiu'dian nirina) from tlie siilivcrtical lati'ral lobes, tlio

fi.iut an<l liinil bonier tniiirate or sul>trinu*at«*, the nearly smootli

j)!o/ona lesH than twiee as hnx)* as the rather feebly punctate meta/ona,

litther longer than broa<l, divitlrd in th«i middle by a feei)le transverse

i;ii Iras, followed at less than half the distance to the metazona by a

doubly arcuate sulcus at least as distinirt. Prosti'rnal spine erect,

Viiiiable; mesosternal lobes separated by an interval which issub(|uad-

rate but a little transverse and nearly as broad as the lobes in the

lii;ile, strouLdy transverse and broader than the lobes in the female, the

Birtasternal lobes subapproximate in both sexes. Tejjmina elliptical.

Hot wholly lateral, shorter than the i)ronotum. Fore and middle femora

tumid in the male, the hind temora moderate, <*ompresscd, the hiiul

tibiae with O-ll spines in the outer series. Kxtremity of the male

abd<mjeii u|>turned and slightly enlarged, the subgenital plate strongly

produced and elongate, its lateral nuirgins feebly convex, meeting api-

eally at an acute angle which is provided with a slight tubercle and is

removed at a h>ng distance from the tip of the supraanal plate; furcula

developed slightly or uioderately; cerci very long and very slender,

laminate, directed inward apically.

Two species are known, coming from Mexico, Central America, aud
Borthoiu South America.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES (iF rARADICnUOPLUS.

Prosternal Rpine quadrate, appresseil, trnncato; posteriorinargin of pronotuni feebly

ainar;ijinato; inner edges of tegniina separated l»y half the width of the pronotum;

ftircnla wtdl deveh)ped 1. mexicantis (p. 19).

Prosternal spine conical: posterior niarjriu of pronotum «'ntire; inner t-d^es of

tegmiuasubattiugfut; furcula very slight 2. rarico/or (p. 21).

I. PARADICHROPLUS MEXICANUS.

(Plate II, figs. 4, 5.)

Platyphyma neTtcanum Brunner, Vcrhandl. Zo<d.-Bot. Gesellsch. Wien, 1861

(IS61), p 224; Orth. Stu . (1864), p. 4.—Walkek, Cat. D.rm. Salt. lirit.

Mus., Suppl., V (1871), p. 71.—THO.MAS, Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873),

p. 224.

Caloptenii8 mexicanua Walker, Cat. Derm, Salt. Brit. Mus., IV (1870), pp. 682-

683.—Thomas, Kep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 227.

Paradichroplus meximnus Brunnkr, Rev. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 115.I
Blackish fuscous above with a strong ferruginous tiuge, dull flavous

below. Head with tumescent genae plumbeous or livid, more or less

b€»vily mottled with ferrugineo fuscous, the summit wholly blackish

fuscous, separated from a broad blackish fuscous band behind the eyes
by a lighter but obscure stripe behind the upi)er part of the eyes;

flrontal costa rather prominent above, especially in the male, punctate.
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narrowed a little above the ocellus and slightly anlcate below it, the

fasti^ium shallowly sulcate; antennae ferrujjinous. Pronotuni witli

the hiiMl margin feebly einarginate, the disk nearly uniform in color,

uat with tlie lateral lobes sometimes lighter and the metazona sonu'-

times longitudinally combed with obscure luteous, the :dteral lobes

mostly of the color of the disk or darker, bnt their lower portion, both

on ])rozona and metazona, with quadrate patches of didl luteous or

flavous, forming a broken band sliglitly separate from the lower mar-

gin. Prosternal spine quadrate, brief, appressed, broadly truncate.

Tegmina ovate, less than twice as broad as long, their inner edg« >

8e[)arated by half the widtii of the ])ronotum, of the color of the upper

surface. Fore and middle legs dull ferruginous; hind femora ferrugi-

lums, the carinae, lower margin of the outer face, and lower face

tiavous, on the last often strongly tinged with red; hind tibiae pale red,

the spines, except at base, black. Supraanal idate of male triangular,

acutely angled at tip, the lateral margins a little elevated, within them

the surface tectate, bearing at the summit of the ridge a deep sh '- •

sulcus fully two-thirds the length of the plate, the ridge fading beyouv.

furcula consisting of a pair of basally approximate, short, triangular,

pointed teeth, diverging at nearly right angles; cerci long and very

slender, tapering in the basal tliird, beyond lamellate, etiual nearly to

the tip, incurved gently and downcurved as gently, feebly twisted, tlie

apex acutangulate below by the sloi)e of the upper margin, somewhat

longer than the supraanal plate, pilose; iufracercal plates moderately

broad, laterally arcuate, about as long as the supraanal plate.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, 23.5 mm.; antennae, male, 5.1

n., female, 6 mm.; tegmina, male, 3.25 mm., female, 4 mm.; hind fern

ora, male, 10,5 mm., female, 12.75 mm.
Three males, 2 females. Mount Orizaba, Mexico,W. S. Blatchley; the

saine, 11,500 feet, March (L. Bruner). Originally described from tht

same mountain as collected by M. Aug. Salic "au pied de la niegc."

Mr. Ulatchley informs me that at the time of his visit the snow line

was at 15,000 feet, and adds that he took a single specimen of the specie^

at 13,500 feet, "a very few individuals may have been taken as low as

9,000 feet, but the species was common only between 10,000 feet and

12,000 feet; above 12,000 feet scarce."

According to statements in the daily press,^ Orizaba, which is o

volcanic origin, showed signs of a ^" lewal of activity early in Marcli.

1895, when hot ashes were ejected, the snow disai)])eared from the sum

mit and the vegetation of the ui»per part of the mountain was buriHii

Possibly this means the extinction of Paradichroplus mexicanus.

The following description of the living insect, made upon the sjtot.

has been kindly sent me by Mr. Blatchley: Pronotum of male a>i

gray tinged with yellow, especially along the median line; sides v.

pronotum with a brownish strii^e ou upper half, bordered below witl

See especially the Examiner of Sau Fraucisco, March 12, 1895.
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oiieof yellowish white; face grayish ; abdomen with a yellow line ahmg

the back, the sides brown, the sternites ytdlow; sternites of thorax

bluish <?ray; a whitish bar extends from base of te«5n»ina diagonally

to hind coxae; sides of hind femora brown with two yellowish stripes

on npper margin, beh)W light orange; tibiae deep orange; tarsi flesh

c()h)r. Female tinged with greofiish yellow where there is clear yellow

in the male; cheeks, wli(>le sternnm and lower sides of ab<lomen blue,

esjtecially the sternites of thorax ; lower pides of hind femora and tibiae

deep orange.

Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw, while recently in London, i)rocured for me at

the liritish Museum a drawing of the genitalia of Walker's Cahptenus

wexicanuH, described by him as new, showing that it was uuquestiou-

ably the present species. (See Plate II, tig. 4.)

2. PARADICHROPLUS VARICOLOR.

(Plati- II, fi«. 6.)

rezoteinx varicolor StAl, Rili. K. 8v. Vet.-Aka.l. Handl., V (1«78), No. 9, pp. 9-10.

I'aradichropluH varicolor Hkunnkh, Kev. Syst. Ortb. (1893), p. 145.—(iKiUo-Tos,

Zool. .lahrb.. Abth. Syst., VIII (1895), p. 813.

Dark ferrngineo-testaceous, lutescent beneath, with a Idack lateral

stripe. Head with the genae not in tlie least tumescent as seen from

above, the summit blackish fuscous, and behind the eyes a broad

piceous band; raised portions more or less obscured with blackish

fuscous; frontal costa much narrowed above, punctate, plane: fasti-

ium feebly sulcate anteriorly. Pronotu.n with the hind margin entire,

he lateral carinae feeble on the metazoiia, the upper portion of the

lateral lobes with a broad i^iceous band, the continuation of that

hind the eye, somewhat tinged with chocolate, accompanied on the

rozona by a slender black stripe between the front and middle sulcus,

alfway between the black band and the lower margin. Prosternal

spine conical. Tegmina half as long again as broad, apically acumi-

nate, their inner edges subattingent, testaceous, the costal half, iu

continuation of the pronotal stripe, infuscated. Fore and middle legs

ferruginous abova, luteous below; hind femora with the upper half of

the outer and upper third of the inner face blackish, the upper face

ferruginous, the remainder flavous, the hind tibiae dull pale red, the

spines black on apical, pallid on basal half. Supraanal plate of male
broadly triangular, apically rectangulate, the angle rounded, the sur-

faie nearly flat, with a percurrent rather sharply defined median sulcus;

fuicula consisting of a pair of subattingent, very feeble, lounded lobes;

^eici very slender, tapering very gradually on basal half then laminate
and subequal, bent abruptly inward and backward and feebly twisted,

terminating in a blunt i)oint.

Length of body, male, 11.75 mm.; tegmina 2.75 mm.; hind femora
8 mm.
One male, Columbia. Originally describeil from Colombia and Mex-
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ico. Having only a male from Columbia, received from Hofrath Hruii

«er von Wattenwyl, 1 am compelled to base my description and tiguie

upon that alone. Giglio-Tos reports it from Paraguay.

4. PHAEDROTETTIX, newgenus.
(<pa/5/3o?, bright; rcrrzc, grasshopper.) • '

.

Body small, comjjact, distinctly largest at the metathorax, sparsely

pilose. Head a little prominent and, with the eyes, nearly as broad as

the posterior portion of the pronotum, at least in the male, the vertex

moderately convex, slightly elevated above the pronotum, thefastigiuii)

descending rapidly and the face retreating somewhat; eyes moderately

large, moderately prominent, more prominent in the male than in tlit-

female, broad oval, half (female) or less than half (male) as long again

as broad, scarcely longer than the intraocular portion of the genac:

interspace between the eyes almost ecpially narrow in both sexes, con

siderably narrower than the frontal costa, which is not very narrow,

subequal, i)ercurrent, sulcate; antennae slender, of similar length in

the two sexes, but very little longer than head and i)ronotum together.

Pronotum very feebly flaring in front to receive the head, the metazoini

flaring considerably throughout, otherwise i)arallel-sided, compressed,

the dorsal surface transversely convex, passing insensibly into the ver

tical lateral lobes with no lateral carinae, both front and hind margins

truncate, the latter feebly and roundly emarginate, a peri^urrent median

carina; prozona sparsely punctate, less than twice as long as the closely

punctate metazona, at least in the male, its middle transverse sulcus

augulate, being bent forward laterally, its posterior sulcus similarly

bent or sinuate, its anterior ulcus rather remote from the front niargin,

Prosternal spine erect, con' al, subappressed; inters})ace between meso

sternal lobes of male subiiuadrate, slightly longer than broad, of female

distinctly transverse, almost as broad as the lobes; nietasternal lobes

approximate in both sexes. Tegmina linear, lateral, about as long a>

the prozona. Fore and middle femora tumid in the male; hind femora

rather long and slender, the hind tibiae with nine spines in the outer

series. Extremity of the n ale abdomen subclavate, upturned, bluntly

rounded, but with a slight apical tubercle formed partly by the com

pression of the subgenital plate, the lateral margins of which ai*

straight throughout, and at apex do not surpass the tip of the sujua

anal plate; cerci laminate, subfalcate; funuila subobsolete.

A single species is known, coming from Mexico and southern Texa>

PHAEDROTETTIX AUGUSTIPENNIS, new species.

(Plate II, tig. 7.)

Pezotettix anfiusUpennla ^RVVii&K^ , MS. V-

Fuscous above, luteo-fuscous below. Head livid fuscous, flecked \w

more or less punctate with fuscous, the vertex (except a livid strip

following the upper edge of the eye and passing backward) and a broai
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band behind the middle of the eye blackish fuscous; whole face and

lower part of ;»enae punctate; antennae fusco-ferru<,nnous. Pronotum

blackish fuscous on pro/.ona, feirugineo fuscous on nu'tazona, the upper

I>ortion of the lateral lobes with a broad blackish band, on the nu'ta-

/ona curvinj? sli«;htly downward and fading out, sometimes edged

above anteriorly by a feeble, dull lut«'0us stripe, but beneath shari)ly

detined from the dull luteous remainder of the lateral lobes, this band

otten subobaolete in the female, or scarcely distinguisliable from the

disk: metasternal epimera with an oblicpie luteous stripe. Tegmina

dark fuscous. Fore and middle femora luteo-fuscous or fusco luteous;

hind femora with the outer face greenish plumbeous, the upi>er face

ferruginous, the lower luteous, the inner luteous in tlie lower, fusc(ms

in the upper half, the whole geniculation fuscous; the hind tibiae blue-

green, fusco-ferruginous at extreme base and tip, the spines bhuk-

tij)i)ed. Supraanal plate of male subclypeate, tapering gra<lually, the

broadly subtruncate tip very obtusely ungulate, the sides feebly con-

cave, with a median tectate ridge which divides in the basal third to

include a luirrow, triangular, rather deej) sulcus; furcula consisting of

a pair of inconspicuous rounded lobes, formed by the slight fullness of

the interior angles of the divided halves of the last dorsal segment;

cerci broad at base but at once narrowed by the abrupt excision of the

lower margin, so as to be less than half the basal breadth, the apical

portion subequal, subfalcate, the lower apical angle acute, the whole

laminate, scarcely incurved.

Length of body, male, l.> mm., female, 17 mm.; antennae, male, .").5

mm., fema' <i mm.; tegmina, male, 2 mm., female, 2.8 mm.; hind

femora, maio, 8 mm., female, 10 mm.
Six males, six females. Mount Alvarez, San Luis Potosi, Mexico,

E. Palmer [U.S.N.^NI. No. 703, male and female] ; Comancho, Duraiigo,

Mexico, November (L. P>runer); Corpus Christi Bay, Xueces County,

Texas, December 11-20, E. Palmer.

5. CONALCAEA, new genus.

(hojvo?, cone; 'aXxai'a, tail.)

Body rather stout, somewhat compressed, slightly (male) or distinctly

(female) largest at the metathorax, thinly pilose. Head moderate,

slightly prominent in the male only, with the eyes about as broad, in

tfcpe male, as the metazona; vertex gently convex, scarcely elevated

above the level of the pronotum, the fastigium descending rapidly, the

face retreating slightly; eyes large, not very prominent, little more so

in the male than in the female, h)nger than (male) or not quite so long
as (female) the j)osterior intraocular portion of the genae, broad oval,

hftrdly more than half as long again as broad in either sex; interspace
between the eyes rather narrow, similar in the two sexes, scarcely nar-
rower than the frontal costa, which is subequal, more or less sulcate,
and fails to reach the clyi)eus; antennae slender, rather long. Pro-
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not mil eiilaij?iii{? slightly (male) or considerably (female) in passin^r

backwaifl, witli distinct percurrent median carina and sometimes dis

tinct. sometimes scarcely perceptible lateral carinae, the (h>rsum very

broadly tectate in the tirst case, obscurely so in the second, the lateral

lobes subvertical or vertical; both front and hind margins transverse,

the latter emarginate; prozona sparsely punctate, as long as its pos-

terior breadth, alxmt twice as long as the densely i>un<tate metazona.

cut in the middle by a distinct, straight, transverse sulcus, and followed

at less than half the distance to the metazona by a similarly imi)resse(l

transverse sulcus of variable direction. Prosternal spine conical, erect,

in the male rather long; interspace between mesosternal lobes snb

quadrate but much narrower than the lobes in the male, distinctly

transverse and nearly or <|nite as broad as the lobes in the female, the

iretasternal lobes attingent or approximate in the male, moderately

distant in the female. Tegmina rather long elliptical, fully as long as

the prozona. Fore and middle femora tumid in the male; hind femoni

not very long and rather stout, but subcompressed, the hind tibiae with

nine to ten spines in the outer series. Extremity of the male abdomen

subclavate, but elongate by the posterior extension of the subgenital

plate, as in liarytettix. as a blunt conical tubercle; lateral margins ot

this plate straight from the base, the apical margin well rounded, reach

ing beyond the tip of tlie supraaual plate by a brief distance; cero

and furcula as in Barvtettix. *
.

The type of this genus is C. mUjuclltana^ the only one in which botli

sexes are known.

Three species are here described; they occur in Mexico and south

western Xew Mexico.

ANALYTICAL KEY To TIIK SPECIES OF CONALCAEA.

A'. L.iteral carinao of pronotum «listinct; posterior mai'gin of proiiotiim distinctl}

emargiuate.

6'. Tegmina well roundod at tip; hin<l tibiae red 1. migueViiana {y>.2{

h'. Tegmiua apically truncate; hind tibiae luteous or flavcscent.

2. trtincatipennis (p.
2'

A^ Lateral carinae of pronotnm obscnre, the dorsum passing almost insensibly in;

the lateral lobes; posterior margin of i.»ronotum only faintly emargiuate; lobe.« i

furcula of male much broader than long, scarcely projecting.

3. neomejcicana (p. 2ti

I. CONALCAEA MIGUELITANA, new species.

, (Plate II, tig. 8.) .

Fusco-testaceous, more or less lutescent beneath, very sparsely pil(»>

Head dull luteous (inale)orolivaceo-testaceous, much infuscated(femalt

the vertex always more or less infuscated and especially marked wit

a pair of dark streaks divergent from the ba.se of thefastigium; g<'n;i

much mottled with fuscous, particularly in the female ; fa.stigium suh it

between the eyes and feebly, in the male only, beyond; frontal cost

barely reaching the clypeus, nearly plane but depres.^^ed at the occil'

in the female, feebly sulcate except at summit in the male, puncta
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especially above, the piinctation extcuding upon tlie sides of the fas-

tigium; rest of face and lower i>artof fjeiiae sparsely imnctijte; anten-

nae fuscous, apically ferruginous. Pronotuni with the disk of the

prozoua more uniformly darker than the rest, the lower part of the lat-

eral lobes of the prozona suttused with iiiteous; thoracic epiniera bhu'k.

Tcjjniina narrow at the base, enlarging rather rapidly to beyond tiie

imiddle and then again diminisliing to the well-rounded extremity, dis-

tinctly shorter than the pronotum but longer than tiie prozona, black

n the interstices of the veins which are fusco-luteous, generally darker

below than above. Hind femora variable in color but with the ui)per

alf or more of the outer face always dark fuscous, sometimes l)lack-

li, the rest of it more or less luteous, the adjoining carinas l)]a('k, but

he others yellowish, the outer portion of the lower surface dull oliva-

ons, the upper surface olivaceo-fuscous, the genicular arc black ; hind

ibiae red, feebly incurved, the spines black on their apical half, more

rless pallid, esi)ecially on the inner side, on their baspi half. Abdo-

Tnen sparsely and coarsely punctate throughout with a ^)allid median

carina, tl'.e hinder edges of the segments sometimes deeply infuscated.

Supraanal plate of male rather long triangular, with a i)air of approx-

imate, rather sharp ridges, subparallel but nearly meeting in the middle,

inclosing on basal half a tolerably deep sulcus, just before the extrem-

ity of which, outside the middle of either side of the plate, is a very

short blunt ridge; furcula consisting of a pair of subattingent minute

lobes, projecting by about their own width ; cerci compressed, laminate,

broad, subecpial, tapering a very little at the base, subfalcate, the lower

apical portion produced and very acutely angulate, not incurved ; apical

tubercle coarse and blunt, ])roJecting beyond the apical margin of the

subgenital plate but a short distance.

Length of body, male, 19 mm., female, liT mm.; antennae, male,

female, 1> mm.; tegmiua, male, 4.1 mm., female, 5 mm.; hind femora,

male, 12..5 mm., female, 15 mm.
Two males, 3 females. Sierra de San Miguelito, San Luis Potosi,

exico, E. Palmer. -

2. CONALCAEA TRUNCATIPENNIS, new species.

Fusco-testaceons, mottled with dull ferruginous, the abdomen dull

testaceous. Head pale ferrugineo-testaceous, mottled with ferruginous

on luteo-testaceous, the summit with two divergent ferruginous st»

find feeble signs of a postocular ferruginous strii)e; fastigium

<iepressed between the eyes, punctate at tip; frontal costa ir.ict-at:!

throughout, very shallowly sulcate ; rest of face and lower ])art ot ^enae
j^arsely punctate; antennae dark fuscous. Pronotum with feeble signs

ef a luteous stripe following the lateral carinae, the posterior margin
of either side, including that of the lateral lobes, sinuate. Tegmina
rapidly enlarging from the constricted base to the mid(!le, beyond sub-

«qual, broadly truncate at the extremity, about as long as the prozona,

lestac'jus. Hind femoraferrugineo testaceous,dullolivaceous beneath.
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thv genicular an* black; liiiul tibiae Uiteo-testaceous or tlavescent, tli«*

si)ines black-tii)pe(l. Abdomen sparsely ami coarsely i)iinctate.

Lenj^'tli of body, female, 22 mm.j auteuuae, G.75 mm.j tegmma, 3.!)

mm.; hind femora, 11.5 mm.
One female. Saltillo, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, March 21-28, E. I'almer.

This species differs from the precedinj,^ by its trnncate tej^mimi, palei

hind tibiae, more nniforin and generally lighter coloring, and the wnlci

interval between the mesosternal h>bes of the female, which is here

almost or quite as wide as the lobes themselves.

3. CONALCAEA NEOMEXICANA, new species.

(riat«' II, tig. 9.)

Ferrugineo-te8ta<*eous above, heavily marked with black, testaceous

beneath, ilead testaceous, with a Havous tinge, tlecked with fuscous

on the sides, and heavily infnscated above with a narrow streak of luteo

testaceous behind the middle of the upper half of the eye, se^mrating a

fuscous patch above from a black patch below; fastigium shallowly

and interrui»tedly sulcate, the frontal costa punctate, sulcate in its

middle half, the rest of the face and geuae almost equally punctate:

antennae?. Pronotum scarcely widening posteriorly, with hardly any

indication of lateral carinae, the hind border very feebly emarginatc.

the disk almost uniformly ferrugineo testaceous, the upper half of tlie

lateral lobes of the prozona piceous, cut in the anterior half by an

oblique luteous streak, the lower half liiteo-testaceous; thoracic epimera

black. Tegmina enlarging gently from the rather narrow base to the

middle of the distal half and then well rounded, fully as long as tlit

prozona, black, with mostly luteous veins. Hind femora with the outrr

face livid, streaked with black above, the upper face ferruginous, the

lower pale green, separated from the outer face by a dark green carina,

the genicular arc black; hind tibiae reddish luteous, the spines palli<l.

with black tips. Abdomen, at least m its basal half, together with the

meso- and metanota, black or blackish ferruginous, with a narrow

ferrugineo testaceous median stripe, the black narrowing and tinally

disappearing posteriorly, coarsely punctate. Sui)raanal plate of male

long triangular, tectate, with a slender and deep percurrent median

sulcus, and the lateral margins gradually raised a little; furcula con

sistang of little more than the thickening of the adjoining edges of tlie

parted halves of the last dorsal segment; cerci very much as in (

.

migueUtana., but more contracted in the middle, wider beyond, with tin

upper margin in consequence more strongly sinuate; terminal tubercl*

large and extending beyond the posterior margin of the subgenital

plate by a greater distance than the latter is removed from the tip oi

the supraanal plate. . -^ -^-

Length of body, male, 19 mm.; tegmma, 4 mm.; hind femora, 11.-

»

mm.
One male. Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico (L. Bruner).
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6. BARYTETTIX, new genus.

i/iafJir, heavy; r*rr/|, ;ira8Hhoj»per.)

liody heavy, moderately coiiipressed, thinly ]>ihKse. Head large,

moderately i)roiniiient, the vertex gently convex, not raised above the

level <»tthe ])ronotuni, the tastigiuni descending with moderate rapidity

and the face retreating slightly; eyes very large, moderately i)romi-

nent, about eijually so in the two sexes, broadly ovate in the male,

elliptical in the female, mucli longer than the infraocular i)ortion of the

genae; interspace between the eyes narrow, especially in the nnile, the

f;«stigiiun snlcate throughout, widening considerably beyond, the

frontal costa relatively broad, consi<lerably broader than the interspace

between the eyes; antennae not very slen<ler, long, half as long as the

body in tlie male. Pronotum sh(»rt, subecjual, widening slightly at the

luetazona, the front margin truncate and laterally i)licate, the hind

margin truncate and emarginate, its dorsum gently convex, passing

insensibly into the vertical lateral lobes, a feeble percurrent median

carina; prozona transverse, especially in the fenuile, sparsely punctate,

slightly less than twice as long as the densely i)unctate metazona,

rossed in the middle by a distiiu;t transverse sulcus, followed at less

rhau half the distance to the metazona by a similar angulato-arcuate

lulcus. Prosternal spine bluntly conical, erect; interspace between

esosternal lobes twice as long as broad in the male, subquadrate and
early as broad as the lobes in the female, the metasternal lobes rather

distant in the male, approximate in the female. Tegmina elliptical,

about as long as the prozona. Fore and middle feiuora very tumid in

the male; hind femora shorl- and moderately stout; hind tibiae with

nine to ten spines in the outer series. Extremity of the male abdomen
Biibclavate, but with the sub^.renital plate so x)roduced posteriorly as to

form an exceedingly coarse and blunt conical tubercle, the lateral mar
gins straight from the very base, the apical margin removed from the

tip of the supraanal plate by considerably more than half the length of

the latter; cerci large, laminate, arcuate, the angulate tip directed

downward; furcula composed of a pair of minute lobes.

li. crassuH may be taken as the type of the genus.

Two species are known, both from Lower California.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF KAKYTETTIX.

Tegtaiua uiiicolorons ; hin<l margiu of pronotum ilistinctly emarginate; frontal

e08t:i snlcate throughout (male) 1. crasstis (\k 28).

Tegmina longitudinally bicolored; hind margin of jironotum very feelly emargi-
nate; frontal costa x>lane, or depressed (mly just below the ocellus (female).

^^, . ^^.^- 2. jjeHiH«M?a<' (p. 28).
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I. BARYTETTIX CRASSUS. new species.

•

(I'latf II, li>r. lit.)

Lntoo-testacooiia, ]>n)b5il>ly Hiives<;tMit in life, inarkod Tvith fuscous

an«l black, llejul siiblutcoiis, a little infuHcatoil on vertex and with

a fuscous band behind the eye distinct only at its upper margin; bor-

ders of fastijiiuni and fiontal costa ])unctate; other ijarts of face very

obscurely and sparsely imnctate; frontal coata aulcate throufjhout;

antennae luteo-testaceous, becomiufj infuscated on the apii-al half.

Trozona luteo testaceous above, luteous on the lower half of the lateral

lobes, their upper half occupied by a broad piceous patch whi(;h nar-

rows anteriorly by the excision of its lower niarjjin; nietazona fusco

testaceous; ejiiniera black. Tegmina blackish fuscous with dull luteous

veins. Fore an<l niid<lle legs luteo testaceous, the apical luUf of tlie

claws black, the arolia much more than half as loni;- as the last tarsal

Joint, narrowly edged with black (hind legs wanting). Abdomen with

a narrow laterodorsal dark fuscous stripe on some of the basal se;:

nients, and most of the segments dorsally margined posteriorly with

testaceous. Supraanal plate of male triangular with sinuous sides,

either longitudinal half broadly and deeply sulcate, the rising margiii>

between tliem inclosing a deep and rather narrow median sulcus, con

stricted at the middle; furcula consisting of a pair of approxiinaie.

verj'^ small, rounded lobes, scarcely projecting; cerci very broa<l ami

conji)ressed, a little narrowed before the middle, the basal jmrtion ;i

little bullate, the apical produced by its inferior extension, the apex

acutely angulate and curved downward, the whole very feebly incurved:

upper margin of the subgenital i>late straight tlirougliout, well rounds:

apically, the tubercle very coarse and very blunt, nearly doubling tlif

length of the plate.

Length of body, male, 21.75 mm.; antennae, 11 nun.; tegmina, 4 nuii

One male. San Jose del Cabo, Lower California, (x. Eisen, coUectioi

California Academy of Sciences (L. J>runer).
,

2. BARYTETTIX PENINSULAR, new species.

Light testaceous with a luteous tinge, marked with black. Hca

testaceous with a faint ferruginous tinge, marked above with a media;

more or less broken, black stripe which follows the sulcus of the fasti;;

ium and broadens considerably behind; also with a very broad bin

band behind the eyes; whole face and lower portion of the genae di

tinctly but sparsely punctate, the frontal costa feebly convex exct

;

for a slight depression below the ocellus; antennae light ferrugiun

on basal, ferruginous on apical half. Metazona testaceous with ;

luteous but a feeble olivaceous tinge, the i)rozona luteo-testaceoii

marked on disk with a couple of narrow, parallel, subdorsal black lin

on its posterior half, which cross also the metazona, but are tlic

evanescent and slightly divergent; lateral lobes of theprozona mark

]

\
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above 1)V a broad, slijjbtly oblique, fiiseo-piceous patch wliich tails to

rea<li tbe anterior border: pleural incisures and nietathorjwic epiinera

marked in black. Tejjniina black on more than the lower half, above

pallid luteous. Fore and middle lej^s luteo-testiiceoiis; hind femora

j»allid luteous, the entire geniculation except most of the lower lobe

black; hind tibiae lonjj pUose, brownish luteous excepting? the under

isurface which is brownish fuscous, the spines black exceptin«r their

inner bases. Abdomen with a narrow mesial black stripe widenin^j: on

Bjich sej;meut at its extremity and cut by the testaceous i-arina: sides

)f some of the apical sej^ments partly bhukish fuscou.s.

Lciij^th of body, female, lU mm. ; antennae, T.o mm.; te^Muina, ."• mm.;

lind femora, 12 mm.
One female. Lower California, (r. Kisen, collection California Acad-

ly of Sciences (L. IJruner).

7. PHAULOTETTIX, new genus.

{(puvXoi, fi;oocl-for-iiotLiu!j^; rerri^, ^jjrasshopper.)

Body compact, compressed, pilose, lletid not ])rominent, not wider,

cliidinft' the eyes, than the broadest i)art of the thorax, the vertex

gently arched, not elevated above the pronotum, the fastijrium rapidly

descending, the face retreating slightly; eyes large but not very i,iom-

iiK'ut, more than half as long again as broad in the male and nearly

t?«^Mce as long as the anterior intraocular portion of the genae, separated

above by a very narrow space; frontal costa narrow, but wider than

ttie space between the eyes, ec^ual, percurrent, sulcate; antennae only

a little longer than head and i)ronotum together. I'ronotum truncate at

each extremity, barely broader behind than in front, transversely

obnvex,the disk ])assing insensibly into the vertical lateral lobes, a slight

median carina; i)r()zona transverse, slightly less than twice as long as

the metazona, divided in the middle by a distinct transverse sulcus,

followed at a short distance behind by a less distinct sinuous sulcus,

very feebly and sparsely imnctate in distinction from the densely

though not sharply punctate metazona. Prosternal spine short, blunt,

conical, retrorse; interval between mesosternal lobes subijuadnite, the

metasternal lobes attingent over a short space. Tegmina present as

minute pads scarcely extending beyond the pronotum, situated high

upon the sides. Fore and middle femora scarcely tumescent; hind

femora very short and moderately stout, the hind tibiae with 9 spines

in the outer series. Abdomen strongly compressed, the tij* scarcely

enlarged as seen from above, upturned only by its inferior curve;

margins of the subgenital i)late not anii)liate at the base, straight, well

nwinded and entire apically, extending beyond the tip of the supraanal

I^te by about half the length of the latter; furcula minute: cerci

^pple, compressed laminate, tapering, interiorly angulate at apex.

As only the male is known to me, the description is necessarily based
ou that sex onlv.

A single species is known, from Mexico.
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PHAULOTETTIX COMPRESSUS, new species.

(Plate II, flK. 11.)

Brownish testareoua above, olivaceo-testac^eous below, marked on tlip

sides witli a feebly arcuate jMceous striin*. Head dark brownish testii

c«'ons above, with a i)i('eoiis hand beliiiid tlieeycs. below which the \ms-

terior parts of the j;enae are ferruj^inous, while the face and rest of the

hea<l are olivaceo- testaceous; frontal costa punctate above; fasti j^ium

very narrowly and sli^^htly sulcate; antennae tlavescent, growinj; fus-

cons apically. Pronotuni dull olivaceo-testaceous on disk, with a larj;e

median, fusco-ferruj^inous, trapezoidal patch, the upper lialf of the lat-

eral lobes blackish, the lower Havo-te8ta(;eous, exceptin;jf the dark lower

part of the front half of the i)rozona; sitles of the abdomen with a

diminishing; piceous hand, broken by the pink incisures, the middle of

the dorsum becominj^ fjra<lually brownish testaceous. Tejjfmina testji-

ceous. Fore and mid<lle legs and hind femora green, the hitter fusco-

luteous above, blai'kish on the sides of the geniculation, and luteous

within; hind tibiae red with a green base, the spines pallid, black-

tipped. Supraanal i)late long triangular, well rounded at ai)ex, strongly

tectate, with a moderately deep basal median sulcus, less than half a-

long as the plate; furcula consisting of a i)air of minute, attingent.

parallel tingers, hardly longer than broad; cerci slender, compressed,

short, tapering on the basal half, beyond e({ual, the lower outer extremity

acutangulate (hardly so represented in the figure).

Length of body, male, 15 mm.; antennae, 6.1 mm.; hiuvl femora, .S.O

mm.
One male. Moutelovez, Oohahuila, Mexico, September 20, E. Palmer.

8. CEPHALOTETTIX, new genus.

(xc^aA;), head; rf'rr/c, grasshopper.)

P>odysubcylindrical with subparallel sides, slightly constricted in tin

middle of the abdomen. Head large, prominent, well exserted, togetliei

with the eyes considerably broader (at least in the male) than any parr

of the thorax; vertex well arched, elevated above the pronotum, tbei

fastigium rapidly descending, and the face considerably retreating, thest.

two at right angles; eyes very large and very prominent (in the male ^
very broadly ovate, and yet nearly twice as long as the intraocular jx*!

tion of the genae; fastigium broadening considerably in front of tli|.j

eyes, suleate throughout, the frontal costa considerably broader tliaijj

the interval between the eyes, yet not very broad, equal except for

slight contraction above, feebly depressed just above the ocellus ; antci
jj

nae slender, about half as long as the body. Pronotum parallel sidci

scarcely widening at the metazona. the front and hind margin as 1;^^

llhabdotettix. compressed cylindrical, with neither median nor latera

carinae, the disk passing insensibly into the lateral lobes; prozoUjj

simrsely punctate, about twice as long as the densely punctate meta
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soiiii. <liviile(l in tin* inicMlo by a feeble, strai^rbt, transverse sulcus,

followed at scarcely less than lialfway to the nuiazona by a siniihir

julcus. i'rosternal spine erect, riither Ion;;, pyra aiilal. acuminate;

ntrrval between inesosteniiil lobes lecbly transversa, alitiost as wide as

;li<' lohes themselves, the metasternal lobes subconti^iuoiis. Te^imina

*lliptical, about as Ion;; as the prozonji. I'ore and middle tenHua tumes-

*v\\\ in a sli;;ht de;;ree; hind femora short and moderately stout, the

^ind tibiae with nine spines in the outer series. Kxtremify «»f the

biloMien subclavate, well rounded, upturui'd, the nuir;;ins of tin' sub-

;enital plate of male with no basal ampliation, strai-^ht, tlu' ajH'X

roadl.v !<)unde<l, pi'otrudin;:^ beyond the tip of the supiaanal plate by

)bs than iialf tin; len;;th of the latter; fun-ula want in;;; cerci com-

essed, slender, subequal and nearly strai;;ht.

The Icmalc bein;; unknown, the ileacription is based wholly upon the

le.

The ;;enu8 is represented by a sin;;le species found in Mexico,

CEPHALOTETTIX PARVULUS, new species.

(Plate III, \\\r. 1.)

rtzoteitix parruhi»'iilCi^VA\A.\, MS,

I'tzotetiix vUvacfii" liiivyvAi'., MS.

lackish or fuscous bronze ;;reen above, olivaceous yellow below,

her sparsely and not briefly i)ilose. Head above and sides to the

lower level of the eyes bronze green, becoming blackish above, with

tb© feeblest sign of a light-colored stripe behiiul the upi)er margin of

the eye; rest of head with face olivaceous yellow, feebly infuscated and

sparsely punctate; antennae olivaceous at base, testaceous beyond and

infnscated at tip. Pronotum wholly and almost iiniforndy dark bronze

^reen, a little darker above than on the lateral lobes, and slightly

larker on i)rozoua than on metazona. Abdomen above fusco-olivaceous,

incffe or less ferruginous at the ends of the segments. Tegmina testa-

3eo«s. Fore and middle legs and hind femora olivaceous yellow, the

ipper surface of the latter becoming fuscous in the apical half, the

whola geniculation blackish; hind tibiae green, the spines blackish

brown excei)t at base. Supraanal i^late of male triangular, broadly tec-

iform except apically, the sununit of the tectate i)ortion with a rather

le^), slightly narrowing, basal sulcus half as long as the plate; furcula

ibaent; cerci slender, compressed but not laminate, tapering slightly at

:hebase, beyond equal, straight, feebly incurved and bluntly rounded
it ^e tip, angulate below.

Bingth of body, male, 13.25 mm.; antennae, 6.75 mm.; tegmina, 2.5

um.; hiiul femora, 8.5 mm.
Two males. Otoyac, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 2,700 feet, December ( L. Bru-

lerJi Orizaba, Mexico, 4,000 feet, W. S. Blatchley (J. McNeill).

Ikave preferred McNeill's name to Bruner's because the latter has
u<H;he former has not been employed in closely related genera.
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O. HHABDOTETTIX. new genua.

(/><rM<«-, u Mtiek ; r^'r r/^. ^raMitlutppcr.)

I'liraiilinwnit (pars) Itici NNKK. lUv. SjHt. (hth. (IWW), p. M."».

Itody iiion> <»r lens pilose, of niiicii tlic Manic sliape as in Paniideinonn.

at least in the male; that of the female differs only in hein^^ a little

shorter. Mead not prominent, not wider including the eyes than the

broadest part of the pnuiotum; vertex very feebly arche<l. searrely

elevated above the level of the pronotnm and in the male not above

that of the eyes, the fastijiiiim rather rapidly de<-Iiv«'nt, nariow (female)

or very narrow (male) between the eyes, broadrnin;^ in front, snieatc

between the eyes in the female, throii^ihont in the male; frontal eost;i

<*ontra<*ted only at the extreme summit, «'lsewhere e^jual, broader than

the intersi)aee between the eyes but not very broad, slightly snicatc:

eyes nuxlerately prominent in the male, nineh larj;:er than (male) or about

as larjjje as (female) the wholeinfraocular portion of thegenae; antennne

rather slender, fully half as long as the body (male) or simply h)nger

than head and pronotum together (female). I'ronotum very slightly

(male) or clistinctly (female) enlarging from in front backward, the front

margin not in the least flaring to re<*eive the head, the hind margin

bie<nivexly truncate, being slightly cmarginate in the nnddle with very

broadly convex halves, more distinct in the female than in the mal<':

disk nearly plane, but very broadly convex transversely, with well

roun<lcd angles in passing into the vertical lateral lobes, and a very

feeble, blunt, median carina; prozona about twice as long as the meta

zona, sparsely punctate especially in the female, the metazona densely

punctate, the transverse sulci of the lormer much as in Sinaloa, but

slightly more distant. Prosternal spine short, erect, conical; mcs

sternal l<>bes sejjarated by an interval wliich is distinctly longer tli.n

broad in the male, sub4ua<lrate in the female, the metasternal Io'm-

contiguous or subcontiguoua (male) or mo<levately distant (femiii*

Tegmina elliptical, lateral, about as long as the prc/ona. Fore ;iii

middle; femora distinctly tumid in the male; Iiiud femora short ;ii

moderately stout, the hind tibiae with 8-11, generally U, spines in tl

outer series. Extremity of the male abdomen subclavate, upturn*

the margin of the subgenital plate with no basal ampliation, strai.

or very feebly sinuate, the apex rounded and not angulate, ])rotru(l:

beyond the tip of the supraanal plate by less than half the lengt

the latter; furcula consisting of a pair of exceptionally broad h-

scarcely protruding beyond the margin of the last dorsal segmi

:

cer<*i comjjressed, moderately broad, subeipial and arcuate or subarcua. .

|

h\ palmo'i maybe taken as the type.

The genus is known only from Texas and Mexico, where three sjk i

occur.
ANALYTICAL KEY TO THK SPKCIES OF KHAHDOTETTIX.

»—

U

a;

wA'. Sides of the disk of the pronotum with a n.arrovv li<;ht colored stripe, r-y.

indistiugnishalde from the rest of the disk, foHowed, on the upper portion "t

lateral lobes, by a broad dark stripe ; cerci of male not narrowed before ihe mi'i'-
™
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h . Intcmpai'e Itetwet'ti the iiio-«oHti*riial lob«-H«)i' iiiiilc tilHMit twin* iih l<»ti^ ah brouil,

tlif loltett rnuiKledoii their inner margin ; ctTci ut'inalr iWlily an«l rejfiilarlv inciirvfd

rhroiiKlioiit, alnioHt halt'iiH bmud uh the Hiipriiaiial plate 1. vonviunun (p. :<.'{).

/(-. IiiterspiK'O !n'tw«M-ii the nu'«*4>Ht«'inal l()h«!M ot" niaU- only a little h>uu<-r than

liroad, tlie »i»l»N paralNI; ri-iii <>f nial«i lnnt ili«.tiuctly inwartl ou apuul thini,

iniirh leoM than halt' as broad us the HUpraanal plate 2. //a/nif>j (p. lU).

A", ^bleti of the disk aud of the upper hull' of the lateral IoIk m of the prniiotiini with

110 distinct stripes; ccrei of male narrowed licfoie the middle 3. pilonim i p. 35).

I. RHABDOTETTIX CONCINNUS, new species.

(Hate III, titj. 2.)

Body vory Sparsely but not briefly jjilose, brownish testaeeous above,

liiteo testa<'eous below, iiiaikctl with blackish castaneons and dull

luteous and more or less tinged with feriiigiiious. Head liiteo testa-

t'l'ous, [nofiisely antl delicately mottled with fnscous on face and «xenae,

the verh'x bhuk of blackish castaneous, bounded by a narrow luteoua

stripe behind the upper part of the eyes, separating from it a broad

black <)r blackish band behind the middle of the eyes, which again is

followed by a broatl luteous i)atch behind the lower i)art of the eyes;

face, inchuling frontal costa and the front of the gc;iae, sparsely imne-

ate; antennae luteo- testaceous more or less inluscated. I'ronotuni

» itli a very broad, median, blackish castaneous band crossing the pro-

on», separated from an e(|ually broad, similar, percui rent, posteriorly

idcning band on the upper half of the lateral lobes (but here less pure)

y a rather narrow dull luteous stripe, the continuation of that beliiml

1' upper part of the eyes; metazona mostly ferrugineo testaceous;

St of the body blackish castaneous above, with a broatl, irregularly

argined, broadening, dull luteous or luteo ferrugrnous, median stripe;

»\ver portion of lateral lobes of the luonotum luteous or luteo testa-

ceous. Tegmina black in the interstices of the pale testaceous veins,

fore and middle fenuira greenish with a very strong ferrugimms tinge

jbove; hind femora ferruginous above, yellowish luteous beneath, the

ter face olivaceous more or less infuscated above, the genicular

V piceous; hind tibiae olivaceous green, the apical half of the s])ines

ack, ten spines in the outer series. Supraaiuil plate of male triangu-

r with slightly convex sides, the lateral margins slightly raised, the

ner half tectate with a rather deep and slender median sulcus on the

nimit, extending from the base to. the middle of the plate; furcula

nsisting of a pair of scarcely projecting exceedingly broad plates,

h of which is much more than half as wide as its half of the sui>ra-

al ]>late beneath it, separated from each other by a considerable

erval: cerci thinly laminate, the outer side slightly convex trans-

>^t'ly, pretty broad, the basal half sube<iual, the apical half bent
oiigly upward in a curve, the apex rounded, the whole gently

urved, subfalcate; lateral margins of the subgenital plate slightly

broadly convex as seen from the side, falling toward the apex,

i« h is not at all angulate; pallium capable of erection as a high
amid.

'

Troc. X. .M. vol. XX 3
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Length of body, male, 15 inni., female, 18 mm.; antennae, male, 9 mm.,

female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 2.75 mm , female, .'i.5 mm.; hind femom,

male, 10 mm., female, 10.7r) mm.
One male, 2 females. Waco, McLennan Count}', Texas, October 4,

(Museum Comparative Zoology); Texaj, iJelfrage, October 13.

The broader cerci, incurved throughout and not abruptly bent inward

apically, separate this 8i»ecies clearly from 1\. palmeri. In one vien-

their base may be said to be narrower than the apical portion and so

the descrii)ti<)n of StaFs species would be applicable to this, but the

interval between the mesosternal lobes of the male is here nearlj'- twice

as long as broad, while in R.pUomis it is more nearly quadrate.

i

2. RHABDOTETTIX PALMERI, new species.

(Plate III, Hg. 3.)

Body thinly but not briefly pilose, luteotestaceous beneath, black oi

blackish ferruginous (male) or ferrugineo testaceous (female) above,

marked with dull luteous; the darker parts are found mi a dorsal stripi

from the front of the vertex to th'^. front of the metazona, on the ui>pei

half of the lateral lobes of the pronotum, and on the sides of tlif

abdomen. Head luteotestaceous, more or less deeply infuscated:

frontal costa feebly punctate above; antennae luteous or testaceous

apically infuscated. Pronotum with the dark i»ortions mentioneii

separated by a uarrow light stripe, which begins behind the uppei

part of the eyes and on the head is bright luteous, but in i)assing over

the pronotum, especially in the female, becomes much duller and v

sometimes scarcely distinguishable; in most vivid examples it crosst-

the i)ronotum, but even in the male it usually becomes obsolescent oi

the metazona, which is mostly ferrugineo-testaceous in both sexe>

rarely black mesially iu the male; the lateral stripe on the pronotnu

generally margined more or less distinctly with black; lower portion

of lateral lobes luteous or luteotestaceous, narrowly edged beneat:

with testaceous; abdomen with a wideuing dorsal stripe of ferrugiuoi

testaceous. Fore and middle femora ferruginous, slightly infuscatd

apically; hiud femora green, ferruginous above, the upper genicuhi

lobe and sometimes the whole geniculatiou black ; hind tibiae greei

the spines black-tipped, usually nine but varying from nine to elcvt

in the outer series. Supraaual plate of male triangular with sliglit

convex sides, which are slightly elevated and separated by a br<i

valley from the median tectate portion; the latter is consulerably <:

vated and carries a deep slender median sulcus more than half :

length of the plate; furcuhi consisting of a pair of broad plates, wii'

advance beyond the posterior line of the last dorsal segment is scare

perceptible, each about a quarter the basal width of the supraa' |

plate; cerci moderately broad, compressed, straight and slightly diiii

ishing ill size for about two thirds their length, then suddenly and o

siderably curved inward and bent upward, narrowing more rapidly n
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eliding' ronndly; lateral margins of the snbgeiiital plate almost straight,

the apex well rounded; pallium capable of a considerable pyramidal

erection.

Lengtli of body, male, 13 mm., female, 18 mm.; antennae, male and

female, «» mm.; tegmina, male, 2.75 mm., female, ;J.2 mn ; liind femora,

m;de, H mm., female, 10.5 mm.

Light males, 12 females. Montelovez, Cohahuila, Mexico, September

22, E. Palmer. [U.S.N.M. No. 704, male and female.]

The antennae of the nnUe are scarcely so long in this species as in

tlic others; it differs decidedly from E. concinnm in the bent and narrow

cerci as well as in the more nearly quadrate interspace between the

mesostprnal lobes of the male; from A*, pihsm, to which It seems more

nearly allied and for which 1 at first mistook it, it differs in the cerci of

the male, which do not narrow before the n.iddle, in being a smaller

iiibcct, besides having a duller coloring with more contrasted markings,

to judge from JStul's description.

3, RHABDOTETTIX PILOSUS.

VezoieiUx pilosus Stal, Bib. Sv, Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, Xo. 9 (1878), pp. 10-11.

I'araidemona pUom BitlxxER, Kov. Syst. Orth. (1803), p. 145.

I iiave not see", this species, and acco'-dingly give SttlFs description,

englished. The descripiion is mainly a comjjarative one, the basis of

comi)ari8()n being Aidemona azteca, next which Stal jdaced it, in the

same section of Pezotettix.

Olivaceous; legs yellowi.sh olivaceous ; hind tibiae greenish olivaceous,

the base and geuiculation proper of the hind femora black; tegmiua

rudimentary. Length of male 10 mm.
J/^f/t'.— Inters

J,
\ce between mesosternal lobes a little longer than

broad, ^ith parallel sides, much narrower than the lobes themselves;

metasteinal lobes subcont^ ^uous; eyes large, rather convex; apical

margin [of the i>ronotumJ gradually and obtusely sinuate, slightly

emarginate in the middle, destitute of a lobe; supraanal plate fur-

nished with a gradually narrowing sulcus, extending beyond the

middle of the plate; cerci gently curved, compressed and rather broad

throughout, before the middle slightly narrowed; subgenital plate

short, very strongly recurved; abdomen posteriorly tumescent and
somewhat recurved.

Distinguished from Aidemona azieca by the front and prozona less

tnsely punctate, frontal costa obtusely subsulcate, narrower between

e antennae, the sides parallel but slightly narrowed at the base, the

i|terspace between the eyes narrower, the disk of the pronotum
looth, abbreviate and truncate anteriorly, the metazona about half

long as the prozona, tegmma rudimentary, widely separated, ellip-

jal. extending slightly beyond the median segment, shorter than the

^oiiotum, the abdomen blunter at tip, posteriorly more tumid and
ifcmved, the cerci broader, the last dorsal segment of the abdomen
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with no obtuse apically eraargfinate lobe [furcnla], the hind femora

slenderer and longer, i)rosternal si>ine conical, and the antennae longei-,

more than half as long as the body; hind tibiae in the specinicii

described furnished exteriorly with eight black spines, greenish oliva

ceous at the base.

A female specimen, in which the dorsum of the body and of the hind

femora are ferruginous, with sn)alh?r eyes, the interspace between tlie

mesostemal lobes subtransverse and scarcely narrower than the lobes

themselvts, and metasternal lobes moderately distant, is very i)robabIy

to be referred to the species described above. In this specimen the

antennae are mutilated and the hind tibiae armed exteriorly with nine

spines.

Mexico (Brunner's collection).

To this I may add that the i)resent species is certainly very close to

the others described above under this genus, but seems to be slightly

larger than either, and to ditfer by the cerci of the male to a greater

degree than either of these do from each other. It is evidently also of

a lighter color, and no mention is made by Stal of a very distinct dark

lateral band, which is characteristic cf the other two.

lO. CYCLOCERCUS, new genus.

(hvhAo?, circle; nefjHo', tail.)

Body shaped much as in Paraidemona, male and female, rather

sparsely and not very brietly pilo.se. Head not prominent, the vertex

moderately arched, scarcely elevated above the pronotum, but tlit

fastigiuni rapidly descending, more or less sulcate especially in tli'

male, much broadened anteriorly; face moderately retreating, tlit^

frontal costa generally more or less sulcate and broadening slightly

from above downward, generally percurrent; interval between the eye*

narrow (male) or rather narrow (female), generally narrower than tin

upper part of the frontal costa; eyes moderately prominent, especiallv

in the male, generally much (male) or scarcely (female) longer than tlit

posterior infraocular portion of the genae; antennae much (male; «'

scarcely if at all (female) longer than the head and pronotum togethc '

Pronotum scarcely (male) or considerably (female) enlarging from i:
^

front backward, both front and hind margins truncate, the latter soiiir *

times slightly emargiuate, the surface transversely convex with feel)l I

or no median carina and no lateral carinae, the disk passing alnio^ ^

insensibly into the vertical lateral lobes; prozona about twice as Ion. "

as the metazona and less closely and less regularly punctate, the tr;ii
^

verse sulci as in Sinaloa. Prosternal spine erect, blunt, conical; iiitt ^

val between mesosternal lobes at least as long as broad in the malt ^^

little transverse in the female, the metasternal lobes attingent or su ®^

attingent in the male, approximate in the female. Tegmina shoii **»

than the pronotum, lateral, linear. Fore and middle femora distin* t
'**

more gibbous in the male than in the female; hind femora rather she: ^*
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111(1 stout, tlic onter marjrin of the hind tibiae witii nine or ten spines.

t:xtieniity of abdomen bhmtly rounded (whence the ^'eneric name), the

lateral niar«;in8 of the 8ub;;enital phite straight from the very base, in

DO way an;,ndate on meeting anically, but protrudin*,^ beyond tiie apex

of the supraanal plate bym<)re than half the length of the latter; eerci

conical, acuminate, sometimes with an inferior median tooth; furcula

rhoUy wanting.

Three species occur in northern Mexico and southern Texas.

(\ Instrif/atd may be taken as the type. C. rah/a is somewhat aber-

rant, and should perhaps be separated generically.

ANALYTICAL V TO TflK SPECIES OF CYCLOCEUCCS.

A.' Intt'ispace l»et\veeu iiiesosterual lobes of male nearly twice as Ioujj: as broad;

anal cerci of male Hleiider. simplf.

6.' Hind femora nlatively stout; upper surface of body with a distinct bright

stripf running from the npi)er margin of the eye backward over the region of the

lateral carinae on each side 1. bisfriffota (p. 37).

b:- Hind femora relatively slender; ni>per surface of body with at most an ol»8cure

stripe in the region specified 2. accola (p. 38).

A.- Interspace between mesosternal lobes of male 8ul>quadrate; cerci of male stout,

with an inferior median tooth 3. rahja (p. 39).

I. CYCLOCERCUS BISTRIGATA, new species.

(Plate III, fig. 4.)

Dark almo.st blackish chocolate brown, striped with bright yellow

testaceous. Head testaceous, often clouded, occasionally mottled, with

fuscous, the summit to below the middle of the eyes posteriorly blackish

brown, with a narrow but widening testaceous stripe behind the upper

half of the eyes; lateral margins of the fastigium, i)articularly between

the eyes, elevated to a rounded riilge, more prominent and rounded in

tbe male than m the female, reversely arcuate; frontal costa moderately

broad, subecpial, sulcate (more deeply in the male than in the female),

above feebly punctate at the sides, occasionally obsolescent at base in

the female; lateral carinae of face distinct, slightly divergent; antennae

testaceous. Both i>rozona and nietazona ruguloso-imnctate in the

male, the i)rozona coarsely, bluntly and rather sparsely punctate in

tlte female; pronotum with the jmstocular testaceous stripe of the head
continued, in the male as a slender, sharply defined stripe across both

pFDzona and metazona, m the female as a slightly broader stripe across

or nearly across the jirozona only, fading i)osteriorly and less sharply

defined above; eiusterna testaceous; meso- and metathorax and abdo-

men of male blackish above, with a broad inediodorsal testaceous stripe,

and testaceous below; of female more or less bljickish along the middle

of|tlie sides, sometimes margined above with a broad, posteriorly

evanescent, often broken, testaceous stripe, generally' almost or quite

ol^lolete, the dorsum proper brown. Interval between the mesosternal

lo^s of male nearly twice as long as broad. Tegmina slender, linear,

v«ry slightly and regularly enlarging to the well rounded tip, about as
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long as the ])rozoiin. Hind femora rather stout, olivaceo-riiddy brown,

sometimes fiilvo-testaeeous, the incisures of the outer face fuscous, the

apex more or less infuscated; liind tibiae glaucous, the apical half of

the spines black. Sui)raanal i)late of male broadly triangular, with

slightly convex sides an«l roundly angulate apex, with a shallow basal

median sulcus, bordered by slightly elevated broad walls; furcula

wholly absent, the last dorsal segment emarginate in the middle; cerci

tapering rather rapidly in the basal two tiftlis, beyond vcy slightly

tapering, very slender, subacuminate, straight, reaching the top of tiie

supraanal i>Iate.

Length of body, male 10 mm., female 11).5 nun.; antennae, male,

female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male 3 mm., female 3.5 mm.; hind iemora.

male, 11 nun., female 11.5 mm.
One male, 4 females. Venis Mecas, San Luis Potosi, Alexico, June <I.

E. Palmer; Mt. Alvarez, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, K. Palmer; Sierra

Xola, Tamaulipas, Mexico, December 3-0, E. Palmer.

It is possible that the nmle, which comes from Venis Mecas, may be

distinct from the females, which come from all the localities; in that

case the name should be retained for the male as the most characteristic

form.

2, CYCLOCERCUS ACCOLA, new sf-jcies.

(Plate III, fig. 5.)

With the same general color and markings as 0. h'lstrigaia., but with-

out the distinct carinal stripe of that species. Head testaceous, black

ish above, with a little of the postocular stripe in the female; fastigium

distinctly sulcate, broadening in front; interspace between the ey«'s

slightly narrower than in 6\ hisfyif/ata, the frontal and lateral costae

as there; antennae fusco testaceous. Prozona with coarse dull puuctu

ation in the female, transversely ruguloso-punctate in the male, the

metazona in both closely punctate; posterior margin of prozona faintly

emarginate, the sulcus dividing the lobes being slightly angulate:

dorsum of iironotum darker or lighter testaceous, the lower portion oi

the lateral lobes tlavo-testaceous, the upper portion blackish brown,

forming part of a broad, dark, arcuate belt, more sharply detined below

than above, which passes down over the mesothoracic epimera; abdn

men testaceous, with a broad piceous lateral band on its proximal halt

Interspace between mesosternal lobes of male nearly twice as long ;b

broad. Tegmina fusco testaceous. Hind femora rather slender, fusci

testaceous, yellowish on inner face, much infuscated and sometinu-

strongly tinged with bluish green on outer face, the geniculati

'

wholly testaceous ; hind tibiae testaceous at extreme base, the remaindt

bluish green, the spines pallid on basal, black on apical, half. Supra

anal plate small, triangular, with roundly pointed apex, and a shu

deep basal sulcus, bounded by high rounded walls; furcula wantiii::

cerci small, slender, shorter than the supraanal plate, tapering gentlv

in basal half, beyond equal or subequal very slender, blunt tippe-:

straight. •
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Lenjrth of body, msile, 12..' mm., female, 21 mm.; antennae. mjile,G.5

mm., female, 7.5 mm.: te^mina. male, 2 mm., female, 3."» mm.; liiml

femora, male, 8 mm., feujale, 11..") mm.
Two males, one female, ('(npns Cliristi liay, Nueces County, Texas,

December 11-20, K. i*almer; Lerdo, l)uianj,'o, Mexico, December (L.

Brunei).

3. CYCLOCERCUS VALGA. new species.

I
$

(Plato III, fig. 6.)

Brownish testaceous with blackish aii<l dull luteou8 markings. Head

dull luteo testaceous, the whole summit of the head to below the middle

of the eyes posteri4>rly blackisli, with a narrow and somewhat obscure

luteous stripe on either side, following the sides of the entire fastijirium

around the eyes to the middle and then passin*,^ backward, continuing

across the pro/ona on the up[>er margin of the lateral lobes; fastigium

feebly sulcate between the eyes, which are separated by a narrow space,

much narrower than the rather broad and subequal frontal costa; this

becomes obsolescent below^ and is shallowly sulcate in the middle and

sparsely and feebly punctate throughout, like the rest of the face and

the genae ; antennae luteo-testaceous. Pronotum with a broad blackish

fus^'iHis dorsal stripe, crossing the whole prozona between the luteous

stripes mentioned, coarsely and feebly rugoso-punctate ; metazona tinely

and closely rugoso-punctate, rufo-testaceous; lateral lobes pallid lute-

ous below, crossed above by a very broad mixed luteo castaneous and

blackish band, greatly broadening and weakening on the metazona,

where it becomes rufo-testaceous; episterna pale greenish luteous;

epimera subpiceous. Interspace between mesosterual lobes of male

subquadrate. Tegminadark fuscous with luteous veins, about as long

as the prozona, linear, slightly and regularly enlarging to the rounded

apex. Hind femora Havo-luteous like the under surface of the abdo-

men, pale rufo testaceous above, the outer held with a bluish green

upi)er margin, the whole geniculation pale rufo-testaceous; hind tibiae

feebly incurved aincally (whence the specific name), blue green with

a testaceous base, the apical half of the spines black. Supraanal plate

of male shield-shaped, with strongly sinuous sides, much longer than

broad, with a rather narrow sulcus on the basal half, bounded by slight

ridges; furcula wanting and the last dorsal segment parted in the mid-

dle: cerci somewhat tumid and large at base, tapering rapidly in the

basal half, the apical half laminate, tapering, acuminate, with an inferior

dentation at its base.

Length of body, male, 18.5 mm. : antennae, S.i) mm. ; tegmina, 4 mm.

;

hind femora, 11.25 nim.

One male. Sierra Nola, Tamaulipas, Mexico, December .m;, E..

Palmer.

This species differs widely from the two preceding.

I
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11. SINALOA, new genus.

((Jeogruphiciil name.)

I>o<ly shaped much as in PayaiflemoiKi, malt* ami female, ])rieti\

]»il(>se. Head a little inomiiient, the vertex well arcluMl and the las

tigiiim rather rapidly descending, shallowly sulcate. the frontal fost:i

not veiv broad, about as broad as the interval between the eves, sub

eijual, percMirrent, suleate; face but little retreating: eyes separated

by a tolerably narrow interval, narrower in male than female, rather

prominent in the male, considerably (female) or very much (male) longer

than the anterior intraocular jmrtion of the genae : antennae moderately

stout, in the male much longer than the head and prouotum together.

Pronotum subequal in the male, but with slightly expanding from

margin and metazona, distinctlj'^ enlarging posteriorly in the female,

both front and hind margin truncate, the latter feebly emarginate, with

slight jiercurrent median carina and no lateral carinae, the lateral lobes

vertical
;
i)rozona almost twice as hmg as, and less feebly i)unctate than,

the metazona, cut in the middle by a transverse sulcus, followed behind

by a sinuous or broadly W-shaped sulcus, both tolerably distinct.

Prosternal sj)ine erect, conical, bluntly i)ointed; interval between meso

sternal lobes feebly transverse in both sexes, the metasternal lobes not

very close. Tegmina brief, lobiform, lateral. Fore and middle femora

of male tumid; hind femora moderately long but stout, the spines ot

the outer row of hind tibiae ten to eleven in number. Margin of

subgenital i)late of male straight from the base, which is in no way
ampliate; cerci compressed laminate, subequal, slender; furcula con

sisting of a pair of i)arallel, attiugent, slender, si)ine-like processes.

The only species known is from Mexico.

SINALOA BEHRENSII, new species.

(Plate III. t\g. 7.)

Body fusco-testaceous above, tlavo-testaceous beneath, the two colors

sei)arated on the sides by a broad blackish fuscous band, extending;

from behind the eyes across the lateral lobes of the pronotum, subecpial

and well detine<l throughout but, at least in the female, slightly enlarge<l

and a little obsolescent on the metazona, continued, at least in the male,

on the sides of the ba.se of the abdomen. Head tlavo testaceous, with a

mediodorsal, widening, blackish fuscous or dull fuscous stripe from the

base of the fastigiuin backward, sometimes broken ; face with extremely

feeble signs of delicate puncta, no more abundant on the frontal costa

than elsewhere; antennae tlavo testaceous, growing iufuscated apicall\

.

Pronotum with the metazona transversely and subrugosely punctate,

especially in the male and on the lateral lobes, simply punctate on tlie

disk in the female, transversely striate iu the region of the lateral

carinae on the prozona, the median carina sometimes blackish fuscous

in continuation of the stripe on the head. Tegmina fusco testaceous,

somewhat darkest on anterior half, hardly so long as the prozona,

k
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rounded aciiininat** at Tip. fully twi<e as lonj; as broad. Ilind feiiiura

tlavo testaceous, the aiigulate incisures of the outer face rather broad ly

fuscous; hind tibiae tlavous or tlavo testaceous, the spines black except-

ing,' their base. Supraanal plate of male short trian<:ular, with feebly

convex sides, rectanj,nilate apex, and with a i)airof short, oblique, rather

])rouiineiit, r(Uinde<l rid^'es before the iuid<lle of the basal half of either

side; furcula consisting; of cylimlrical, ecjual, blunt flnjrers fully a third

the len^ith of the supraanal plate; cerci compressed laminate, rather

slender, narrowed in the middle by the arcuation of the upi>er marjrin,

bhintly rounded at tip, gently incurred throufrbont, and hardly so long

as the supraanal i)late; apex of s\'b^enital plate a little anj^ulate,

extended uo frreat distance beyond the supraanal plate.

f Lenj^th of body, male, 1<».5 mm., female, 2r> mm.; antennae, male, 9.25

mm.; tegmina, male, .'> mm., female, 4 mm.; hind femora, male, 11 mm.,

female, 1.') mm.
fe One male, 1 female. Sinaloa, Mexico, collected bj' Koels; received

from J. liehrens, of San Francisco, after whom it is named.

12. PARAIDEMONA.
(napci, lieaidf; Aidemona, a genus of Me'lanopli.) •

Varaulemona HnrxxKH (pars), Rov. Syst. Ortb. (1893), p. 145.

liody conjpact, not slender, subcylindrical, a little compressed, slightly

enlarged at the metathorax, especially in the female, the abdomen of

the male feebly clepsydral, the ai)ex tumescent and rounded, and some-

what recurved. Head not prominent, the vertex well rounded, the

eyes separated narrowly in the male, not widely in the female, rather

]»i(nnincnt, particularly in the male, and large, much larger than the

intraocular portion of the genae, subangulate above in the female;

;uit«'iinae very much longer than head and i)ronotum together, especially

ill the male. Pronotum truncate at both extremities, enlarging very

sliiilicly posteriorly, more in the female than the male, with slight, per-

ciurent, median carina, no lateial carinae; prozona twice as long as

the metazoua, both eiinally and somewhat similarly jmnctato-rugulose,

the transverse sulci of the prozona lightly impressed, one of them
dividing the prozona in equal halves and ])crcurrent. Prosternal spine

moderate, blunt, conical, erect; interval between mesosternal lobes of

male longer, sometimes nuich longer, than broad; of female (where

laiown) a little longer than broad; metasternal lobes narrowly attiu-

ont. Apterous in both sexes. Fore and middle femora of male dis-

tinctly tumescent; hind lemora not very long. Lateral margins of

nhgenital plate straight from the base, which is not ampliate and is

'tincealed behind the preceding segment; cerci styliform, conical; fur-

'iila consisting of a pair of parallel, attingent, cylindrical processes,

iniinating bluntly.
., ^^ ^ .

As here restricted, PczoteUix pnnctatus Stiil is the type.

The genus is contined to Texas and northern Mexico, so far as known.
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AKALYTlfAL KKY To TIIK 8PKCIKN OF PARAIDEMONA.

Huprnanal plate (»f male, except iuj; the tip, Hub<iiia«lrate, tlie lateral iiiar>iiiis rertau-

^iilatt- 1. punctata (p. 42).

Siipraaiial plate of male triangular with ucnrly 8trai;;ht sides 2. inimUa (p. 43).

I. PARAIDEMONA PUNCTATA.

(I'late III, tigs. S. 5>.)

rezoteitix piinrtatita f^r?\L, Tiih. K.Sv. Vet.-Akad. IlaiKll.. V. \o. (1878), p. 11.

I'ezotitl'ix ninliiH S( t i>l)KUl, Troc. Host. Soc. Nat. Mist., XX (1H71)). p. 77; Cent.

(Jrth. (lH7i>), p. »).— ItKUNEH, K«p. U. S. Ent. Conim., Ill (1883), p. 59,

I'araidemona piinrtata Bkun.nkr. R»'V. Syst. Ortb. (1893), p. 145.

Iiiter.space between eyes Jis broad as (male) or rather broader than

(female) the first antennal joint; frontal eosta moderate, ecjnal, Hat

above, snh;ate at, below, and to some extent a short distance above,

the ocellus. I'ronotum expandin^j^ a very little posteriorly, mostly on

the i)osterior half, the front and hind margins truncate, the latter some-

times almost impercejitibly emarj^inate in the middle, especially in th(5

nnile, the lateral cariinie wholly wanting;"; the whole pronotum is ecpially

subriijioso-punctate throughout, unless it be that the disk is coarser

than the detiected lobes; nieso- and metanota, and the basal segments

of the abdomen similarly but more obscurely punctured. The general

color is a greenish yellow more or less tinged with brown, brighter in the

male than in the female, and marked with blackish fuscous; the darker

markings consist, i)rincii)ally, of a dorsal stripe, which either extends

over the pronotum as a broad equal band, often fainter in the middle,

with a triangular extension on the head, and sometimes a narrowiiij,'

iufuscation on the meso- and metanota (male), or forms an obovate

patch along the middle of the anterior lobe of the prothorax, with the

same triangidar extension (m the head, and reap]>ears sometimes on the

meso and metathorax, and always on the abdominal joints, as a series

of obliquely-descending, triangular, lateral patches, separated from one

another by a yellowish median line (female) ; also of a broad lateral band,

which extends from behind the eye backward, either to the hinder edj,'e

of the prothorax, its upper margin straight, its lower arcuate (male), or

across the prozona only, occasionally in an obscure manner across tlie

metazoua also, both margins arcuate (female); beyond this the latera

band extends over the remainder of the thorax and over the abdomen,

often broken into spots on the latter, and always enlivened on the for-

mer by anoblifjue yellowish line, which crosses it on the metathoracic

episterna. The face partakes of the color of the under surface, as do tlie

bases of the antennae; beyond, the antennae become slightly rufous

just behind its narrowest point the vertex has a transverse blackish

line. Hind femora greenish yellow, the lower portion of their outer

face more or less embrowned, deepening frecpiently into black, whicli

occasionally covers the whole; hind tibiae pale green, the spines black

tipped. Subgenital plate of male twice as broad as long, tumid, rbe

upper edge a little and angularly produced in the middle; supraaiial
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plate nejtrly <iajulrate, taiwriii^j very sli^jhtly, tlu* outer an^Hes slijjlitly

))nHlii(-e<l, and the posterior ed^e with a iiu'<liaii, triaii;;niar. pointtMl

extension, a third as wide as the t'Xtreujity of the phite and hmj^er

than bro.id; fureuhi consiatinj,^ of a pair of attinji^ent, <lepressed, ratiier

stout, scarcely tapering, blunt tipped tin;;ers, fully half as lonj,^ as the

supraanal plate and slightly upturned at tiie tip; anal eerri very sin)ple,

beinj; slijjhl eoni«*al projections, taperinj; mostly in their basal half, the

tip blunt, the whole not so loug as the disk of the supraanal plate,

oniittinjir its apical extension.

Lcnj^th of body, nuile, lO.o mm., female, 23 mm.; antennae, male,

female, S mm.; hin<l femora, male, 10 mm., female, iLM*.'* nun.

Thirteen males, L*l females. Dallas, Texas, J. Boll; Texas, June 13,

js, lM), July ."), Aujfust 3, Belfraj^e (U.S.N.M.,— Kiley collection); Car-

ri/o 8prin<;s, Dimmit County, Texas, A. Wadgynmr, An^iust 28 (the

same); (Joliad, Texas, December 3, K. Palmer; Corpus Ch.risti Bay,

Nueces County, Texas, December 11-20, E. Palmer. Stales specimens

came fimn Texas.

2. PARAIDEMONA MIMICA, new species.

(Phite III, ti«. 10.)

Yellowish testaceous, heavily banded with black, especially on the

sides, and more markedly in the male than the female. Head with

the intersi)ace between the eyes very narrow, especially in the male,

the fastigium between them sulcate, narrowly in the m'lle, the sulcation

continuing so as to be subcoutinuous with that of the frontal costa,

wliich is sulcate in its whole extent, equal, and broader than the inter-

space between the eyes, rronotum punctate as in P. punvtata, and as

there a glabrous spot free of punctuation occurs on the prozona at the

summit of the lateral lobes. A black stripe, sometimes wanting or

feebly fuscous in the female, begins at some point on the fastigium and

continues backward, broadening on the head so as to include nearly

the entire vertex, and crosses the pronotum as a broad mediodoisal

band, as broad as the length of the metazona, or in the female even

broader; it is sometimes obscure or wholly obsolete in the female, while

in the male it is always distinct, at least on the prozona, and generally

continues, though narrowed, over the meso- and metanota. The lat-

eral band, generally rufo-piceous, is still broader and is sharply defined

above and below, often uninterrupted on the metazona in the female,

where it widens so as to include behind the whole of the thoracic pleura

(excepting the episterna) and the sides of the first four abdominal seg-

ments; above it is more or less distinctly accompanied in the female by
a testaceous stripe. The dorsum of the abdomen of the female lacks

the double series of oblique lateral dashes found in P. punctata^ or has

tliem very feebly marked. Hind femora yellowish testaceous, the outer

face growing darker below, giving there a broken irregular blackish

stripe; hind tibiae glaucous, the pallid spines black tipped. Supraanal
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plate of nuih* tris«ii;;uljir, witli tin* latonil iiiar;:iiis sli^flitly roiivrx in

tlu* niichlh' (srarcely sliowii in tlio fi^rniv), with a pair of sli^^iitly (lis.

taut, nliort, lon^itiuliiuil, sul);i|)iral ii«lp's: fiinnlii ronsistint; of a pair

of attin^^ent, (leprensed. tMpial, pjuallrl, blunt tijjjuMl Iiii^mts, less tlum

a tliinl as long as the snpraanal phite; (!erci sinji»it', conifal, pointed,

hardly half as lon^ as the snpraanal plat<e.

Length of IxKly, male, 13 nun., female, I'O nun.: antennae, male and
fenuile, 7 unn.; hind fenM)ra, male, !> mm., fennde, !(»."» mm.
Four maU'H, 5 females. I'ort Wortli, Tarrant County, Texas, May,

(fXo. 70')] U.S.N.M ,— Kiley colleeticm); Columbus, Colorado (>ounty,

Texas, June -I (the same); southwest Texas, Sehaupp (L. liruner);

Uvalde, Texas, last week of .Inly, K. ralnuT.

This apeeies resembles /*. pumtntn to sueh a degiee as with difticulty

to be <listinguish(Ml from it, except by the abdominal ap}>einlagesof the

male, which are rennirkably distinct. Tiiere is no sign in the female of

tlie dark mediodorsal fusiform patch on the pronotum.and the coloring

of the female in both species is very variable. •

There are two other forms of Paraidennma known to me, which I

deem probably distinct from either of the above, but being known
only by the female, i only allude to them. Both have relatively heavy

hind femora.

One is almost wholly olivaceous, the abdominal carina marked with

yellow, and with yellow shades upon the sides of the dorsum of the

thorax; it comes from Carrizo Springs, Texas (U.S.N.M.).

The other is almost wholly yellowish testaceous, with no dorsal stripe

and relatively feeble and fleeting lateral stripes; it comes from Dallas,

Texas (U.S.N.M.), and Veuis Mecas, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, January

C, E. Palmer.

13. AIDEMONA.

(aidi'f/iiooi^, modest.)

Aidemona Hruxxeh, R<^v. Syst. Ortb,, 1893, p. 145.

Body com])act, moderately slender, parallel sided but enlarged at the

niesothorax. Head not ])rominent, the vertex well rounded, rising

above the level of the pronotum, the space between the eyes narr(>w

but not veiy narrow, the face broadly rounded and a little retreating:

frontal costa a little pronnnent above, broad, much broader than the

interspace between the eyes, plane, percurrent, subequal, and heavily

punctate: eyes moderately prominent but little more so in the male

than in the fennde, rather large, l)r(?ad ovate, much larger than the

subocnlar portion of the genae; antennae slemler, rather shorter than

the head and jnonotum together. Pronotum scarcely enlarging poste

riorly, transversely quadrate, the dorsum plane or very feebly conv^ex.

with the lateral lobes set sharply at right angles to it, but otherwise

with no raised lateral cariuae, a feeble median carina on metazona only.
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thr fVoiit inary:lu trmu'iite. tin* liiiul inar^Mii snl>n»t'tii!ijLrn!:«rf: pro/oim

and iiu'tazoiia of siilM'«|ual l«'ML:tli, tlu^ sulcus scparatiii;,' tlnin distinct

hut not deep, sudilcniy aii;^ulat(' iu tlic middle l»y the einar^nnation of

tlu* pro/oiia, tlie posterior sul«'us ot" the pro/ona arcuate or an^rnlate so

as to approach it iu the utiddh*, tiie niiddU> suUmis subparalhd to tiiis

but more nearly transverse and crossin;^" the un«ldle of tiie prozona, the

front of the prozoua iu no way elevated to receive tiie hea<l. I'ro-

stcrnal spine ipiadrale. ap|»ressed, lu'oadiy truncate; interspace betweeu

mesosterual lobes subquadrate, a little longer tliau broad iu the male,

tlie reverse iu the female, the metasternal lobes attiuj^eut over Hom«

s])ace (nmle) (U* api)roxiumte (female). Te;;miua and wiu«;s fully <level-

oped, the former with scarcely any ampliation of the costa near the

base. Fore and middle feuu)ra but little more jiibbous iu the lunlvi

than in the feuuile; hiiul femora not very long, the hind tibiae with ten

spines on the outer side. Mar;rin of subj^enital plate of male strai^jht

from the base, which is not auipliate, a little elevated at the apex;

ceici styliform, about as long as the supraaual i)late, the furcula nearly

obsolete.

j
The genus is coutined so far as known to Mexico and Central America.

AIDEMONA AZTECA.

(Platte IV, liK. 1.)

Platijpht/ma azieca Sai'SSURE, Rev. Maj;. Zool., 18fil (1861), p. 101; Orth. Nov.

Amer.. II (ISiili. p. 12.—Wai.keh. (at. Derm. Salt. Brit. .Miis.. IV (1870),

1». 71»5.—Tno.M.\.s, Rep. V. S. G»ol. Sui\ . Tfrr.. V ( 1873), p. 223.

Pezotettix aztecua Stal, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Hamll., V (1878), No. 9, p. 10.

Aidemona aztern Buunxkk, R»n-. Syst. Orth. ( 1893) p. 14;">.

IJrownish fuscous above, sometiujes deepening to blackish fuscous,

csittrially on the ui)i)er half of the lateral lobes of the prouotum, testa-

icous below, often deeply infuscated. Head mostly testaceous, heavily

punctate throughout excepting on the vertex, where the puucta are

obscure and subdued, and where the cohu- is dark; fastigiuiu with more
<»r less elevated but rounded lateral walls; frontal costa slightly

widened just above the ocellus; antennae testaceous, more or less

iiitiiscated, especially toward apex. l*ronotum heavily and almost

e(|ually punctate throughout, both on dorsum and lateral lobes, but less

crowded on the posterior half of the lateral lobes of the prozoua, and
with a snmll, free, glabrous patch above on either half of the prozona;

lower Lalf of the lateral lobes testaceous, in greater or less contrast to

tlie blackish upper half, the darker portion widening on the metazona;

but while this feature is sometimes very marked, in si>ecimens in which
the testaceous under surface becomes ilavous, it is sometimes scarcely

to be detected, so infuscated may the lower half become. Tegmina
far surpassing the abdomen, rather slender, well rounded apically,

piseous from a profuse and rather minute fuscous decking on a semi-

pellucid base, the tiecking more or less contiuent iu the basal third;
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wliijr« i»«lln<'iM, fe*»bfy Itiftisrat^d aplcally, tlie v«*Iiih iiihI oioss v»*Iiih

bliurkish t'liHcous. Hind t'cinoni very variabh*, tlie outer fuci^ varying

Iroiii olivaceo-teHtaceoiiK with t'lisroiiH incisiirr.s to dark almost Markisli

fiiH<'oiis, the iiioHt distinctly nnirkcd H|><MMniens with the hast* broadly

and ol)li<|U('ly ycllowinh tcstactMuis, and a niiddU; obliqui' band of no

j;rc'at width of tlu' same color; inner side red; hind tibiae obscMue

jflaucous, bet^omin;; luteous toward the base, rather densely pilose, the

spines black-tipped. Snpraanal plate of male trian;;ular, rather snnill,

tectate especially apically, with a narrow basal median sulcus, bounded

by hiffh and heavy walls, which do not extend over half the plate:

furcula composed of a pair of very small, rounded, attiui^ent lobes,

barely projecting beyond the edjje of the last (bursal sejji.ieiit; een-i

about as lonjj as the supraanal plate, slender, taperinj; throughout

but si'ghtly more in the basal than the apical half, feebly com)U'essed,

acuminate, feebly incurved in tlie apical half; infracercal plates brief,

concealed.

Len;j:th of body, male, 17 mm., female, 21 mm.; antennae, male, 5.5

mm., female, mm.; tegmina, male, 14 mm., female, 18 mm.; hind

femora, male, lb nnn., female, 11.75 mm.
Forty one males, .'i5 fenmles. Mexico, Sumichraat; Mexico, April,

IJotteri; Orizaba, Mexico, January (L. Ibuner); \'enis Mecas, San Luis

Totosi, Mexico, .January (», K. I'almer; San Luis Potosi and Savfnito,

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, K. Palmer; A<jinisCalientes, Mexico, L. Bruner:

Teliuantepec, Mexico, February, Sumichrast; Kealejo, Nicaragua, April,

McNeil. <

Si)ecimcns in my collection, poorly preserved, seem to indicate th«'

presence of tw(> other species of this genus in Mexico, one at Vera Cruz,

the other at Teliuantepec.

14. HYPOCHLORA.

{vTt6x\oopo^, j,n'e»'ni8h yellow.)

UypoMora RuixxEU (pars), Rev. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 145.

Body slender, compressed, very thinly pilose. Head not prominent,

the summit gently arched, the fastigiuni descending with moderate

rapidity, the face retreating considerably; interspace between the eyes

broad, the fastigiuni scarcely sulcate, the frontal costa rather narrow,

not nearly so broad as the space between the eyes, sulcate, percurreiit,

and subequal; eyes moderate in size, not very prominent, similar in the

two sexes, about half as long again as broad, and distinctly longer than

the anterior intraocular portion of the genae; antennae moderately

stout, somewhat longer (male) or a little shorter (female) than the head

and pronotum together. Pronotum subequal, even in the female, very

feebly and gradually enlarging in passing backward, with a distinct

percurrent median carina, the disk very broadly subtectate. passing by

a rounded angle hardly forming a lateral carina into the vertical lateral
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IoIm'H, the front iiiuiKi" sul»rrmir}it<', tin* liiinl tiuirgiii very obtiisi'ly

aii^'ulate, tin* very coarwMy, l'«M«hIy, ami sparni'ly piiiictati' pro/.oiia lialf

an loii^j ajruiii us tlu» tliioly am! sud«l«'iily piUH'tato ni«*ta/oiia, its ptisttv

rior iiiar«:iii faintly aiijruliirly «'marj;iiiat«*, tlu' transvtMso sulri f»M*hle,

ont* <livi<liiijr it into two vi\\\.\\ lialvrs ami Htrai{;lit, tlitM>tlnT a tliird

tin- way iM'liinil it to tli«^ int'ta/.ona and sinnah*. I'rosternal spim» t'HMt,

UHMliMately slrmli'i, <*oni<al; intrrsparr bftwetMi inrsosternal lol)«H

nioH' tlian Xw'wv as lonjr (inalr), or nearly half as Ion;; a^TJiin (ftMnale) a8

its middle breadth, the shape beiii^ stron^^ly <'h'psy<lr:il from the eon-

vexitvof the inner marj^in of the lobes, the metasternai lobes snbat-

tin;rent, e8|>eeially in tlie male. Te;;mina abbreviate, acuminate, attin-

"ent or ovcrlai)pinKi Jibont as lon^ as the pi'onotum. Fore and miildle

feniora slightly tumid in the male; hind femora slender, somewhat

compressed, the lower genicular lobe not free from markings, the hind

tibiae with nine to ten spines in th<^ outer series. Abdomen of male

not clavate nor curved upward apically, the lateral margins of the sub-

genital plate straight from the very base, aeutangulate at tip, with a

slight, blunt, apical tubercle; cerci very slender and simple; furcula

consisting of a pair of slight cylindrical skMub'r lingers, subparallel <»r

more or less crossing one another. pcrha])s parallel in life.

This genus was establisluMi by Krunner upon three species, one ()f

which must be referred to 1h'sper(tt<ii'u\, since the lateral margins of

tlu' siibgeiiital plate are clearly ampliate at the base; while another has

here been ]daced in a near and neighboring genus, ('umptilavuntha^

leaving //. (ilha as the type and at present the only known member of

tlie genus. It is found in our Western States only, east of the Kocky

Mountains, and from Nebraska southward.

HYPOCHLORA ALBA.

(Plate IV, fiK. 2.)

I'e:otett\x alha Dodoe!, Can. Ent., VIII (ISTfi), p. 10.—Hrixer!, ibid., IX (1877),

p. 144.—Thomas, Ann. Hep. Chief Ku<;., 1S7S, IKI.') (1S7S).—Hkinkk:, Kep.

U. S. Ent. Comni., Ill (1S83), j.. 59; Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. AkHc,
IV(1H84), p. 58.—KiLEV. Stand. Nat. Hist., II (1884), pp. 201-2(12.—Bhixek!,

Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885). p. 136; Kep. U. S. Ent., 1885 (1880), p. 307.—

()sB«.KN, Tror. Iowa Acad. Sc, I, Pt. ii (1892). p. 117.—Bruxer!, Publ. Nebr.

Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 27.

Ififporhloia alha Brunxer, R^v. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 145.

Pale yellowish green with very feeble markings. Head pale yellowish

gieen, often more or les.*? grayish and punctate or irrorate with pale

Icrmginous, and sometimes with a feeble inconspicuous pallid stripe

liom the upper margin of the eye backward; antennae pale luteous at

base becoming ferruginous and at tip sometimes infu.scated. l*rono-

tum pale yellowish green, sometimes grayish, rarely brighter green,

not infrequently sprinkled with ferruginous dots, the position of the

lateral carinae in best-marked specimens marked with an inconspicuous

pale yellow stripe, sometimes very iucousiiicuous, deepening in color
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from above downward ; the lower lialf of the hiteral lobes rather lip^hter

colored than tlie disk of the pronotuni. Teuniina i>ale «;rass j^reen.

Fore and njichlle lejrs *jreenish yelh>w; hind femora pale yellowisli

^reen, sometimes a little infiiscated esi)ecially above, occasionally

sprinkled sparsely with ferrnjj^inons dots; hind tibiae very juile faintly

bluish jireen, tlie spines with oidy tiieir extreme tips brc iiish or black

ish. Sui)raanal plate of male pretty regularly triangular with subacu

minate apex, the surface tectate and the mesial rid<;e divided in two by

a narrow ])ercurrent sulcus, deep on the basal half of the plate; fur

cula comi)osed of a pair of adjacent, straight and very slender, cylin-

drical, biuntly acuminate ])rocesses, several times longer than broad;

cerci very delicate, tapering on the basal half, beyond very slender,

equal, compressed, cylindrical, apically bluntly subacuminate, the

apical half considerably and gradu.Jly incurved; infracercal plates

narrow, laterjdly arcuate, a little shorter than the supraanal plate,

conceale<l by the recumbent cerci.

Length of body, male, 14.5 mm., female, 21.5 mm.; antenmie, male,

7 mm., female, (J.o mm.; tegmina, male, 4.5 mm., female, 5.4 mm.j bind

femora, male, 0.5 mm., female, 12 mm.
Thirteen males, 1*3 females. Bismarck, Burleigh County, North

Dakota, August ( L. Hruner) ; Fort IJobiuson, Dawes County, Nebraska,
August 21-22, L. Bruner (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Nebraska, G.

M. Dodge (S. H. Scudder; S. Henshaw; V.S.N.M. [No. 70(>J—Kiley

collection); (lordon, Sheridan Couutj^ Nebraska, L. BrJiner (U.S.N.M.

—

liiley collection); A^alentine, Cherry County, Nebraska, L. Bruner (the

same); Finney County, Kansas, September, H. W. Menke (University

of Kansas); between Smoky Hill, Kansas, and Denver, Colorado,

L. Agassiz (Mus. Comp. Zool.); Colorado, 5500 feet, Morrison: Pueblo,

Colorado, 4700 feet, August 3 ^1.

The species was originally described from Glencoe, Dodge County,

Nebraska. It has since been rc;/orted from Manitoba, Minnesota,

Dakota, Montana, and from Fort McKinney, Johnson County, Wyo
ming, and Kansas by Biuner, from Iowa by Osborn, and Colorado by

Thomas '^Ilere in Nebraska,'' says Bruner, 'Mt is one of our common
est species, when one knows where to look for it."' It feeds, according,'

to the same writer, on what is called ir he West *' white sage," Arte-

misia ludoviciaua^ with which its colors closely correspond.

13. CAMPYLACANTHA, new genus.

(HixfiiTtvXo?, bent (backward); dnayOit, (prosterual) spine.)

i7f/j)ocAZom Brunner (pars), Rov. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 145.

Body somewhat compiessed, rather densely pih)se. Head rather

prominent, especially in the male, the genae being rather tumid and

the summit strongly arched and distinctly 'vated above the level of

the prouotum, the fastigium descending rapit4iy, but the face niodcr
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itclv retreiitiiij;; interspace between the eyes rather broad (male) or

)road (female), the fastigiiiin feebly if at all silicate, the frontal costa

listinctly broadest between the antennae, where it is nearly as wide as

male) or still much narrower than (female) the interspace between the

•ves, percnrrent, suleate at least below the ocellus; eyes not very

prominent nor very larjje, lon;j:er in proportion to breadth in the female

[han in tiie male, and yet in the female hardly, in the male distinctly,

longer than the anterior infraocular portion of the genae; antennae

latlicr coarse, more than half as long as the body in the male, distinctly

longer than head and pronotum together in the female. Pronotnm sub-

LMjual (male) or distinctly and very gradually broadening i)ost. riorly

female^ with a rather slight median carina, sometimes interrupted

between the sulci, the disk very broadly subtectate. passing by a rounded

mgle, without forming lateral carinae, into the vertical (female) or sub-

vertical (nude) lateral lobes, the front marg'ii subtiuncate, in no way
haring, the hind margin obtusely angulate, the impunctate or very fee-

bly rugulose prozona nearly or quite half as long again as the i)unctate

i>r distinctly rugulose metazona, its transverse sulci moderately dis-

tinct, that in the middle straight, and followed a tb.ird of the way to

tlie metazona by a similar but arcuate sulcus. Prosternal spine blunt

conico-cylindrical, more or less retrorse; interspace between mesoster-

iial lobes nearly twice as long (male) or half as long again (female) as

broad, the inner margins of the lobes nearly straight: metasternal

lobes aitingent (male) or suoattingent (female). Te^mina abbreviated,

generally but not always a little longer than the i)ronotum, rounded or

subacumiuate at tip, their inner margins ()verlapi)ing or separated.

Foie and middle femora distinctly gibbous in the male: hind femora

variable, as also the coloring of the nferior genicular lobe: hind tibiae

witli nine to ten, generally nine, spin ?s in the outer series. Abdomen
of male very feebly clavate, very feebly upturned, the lateral margins

of the subgenital plate not ampliate at the base, the a)>e\' bluntly

aiiiiulate at tip, with a distinct but not very large tubercle, extending

beyond the inner si<lc of the apical margin ; furcula consisting of a pair

of slight, rounded, feebly projecting lobes.

This genus is closely aUied to Hypoehhira^ but is composed of gener-

ally stouter forms, in which the antennae are longer, the pronotum is

Qsually rugulose rather than punctate, and the males of which have

iioie tumid anterior femora, besides the ditferences pointed out in our

;;»l)le of genera.

r. ((rKtipcn)tis may be taken as the type.

The genus occurs only in the West, where it ranges east of the Kocky
MMiiiitains from Nebraska to Texas, and occurs again in Duraugo,
T'xico. _ _ ..

I'roc. y. 2>1. vol. XX 4
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ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIKS OF CAMI'YLAfANTH A.

A'. Distal half of anal cerci of male less than half as )>roatl as the extreme base.

¥. Hind femora relatively 8len<ler, the {greatest breadth in the male being no

greater than the length of the i>rozona.

c'. General <olors griseous, with a slight greenish tinge; hind tibiae livid, finely

lleoked with griseons 1. uculipeunin (p. 5()).

c^. General colors olivaceons ; hind tibiae yellowish green 2, olivacni (p. 51).

b-. Hind femora relatively stout, the greatest l)readth in the male l>eing a little

gr«*nter than the length of the prozona; Iiind tibiae bluish green. Intescent apio-

ally 3. g/nu/ix (p. .'>2).

A-. Distal half of anal cerci of male more than half as broad as the extreme base.

4. fivax (p. 52).

I. CAMPYLACANTHA ACUTIPENNIS.

(Plate IV, fig. 3.)

rezoidtix acntipennis Scidder!, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII (1X75), p. 472;

Ent. Notes. IV aX75), p. 71; (."eiit. Orth. (1S79), p. lU.—Bkinkr. Hep. I'. 8.

Ent. Comm., Ill (1H83), p. ,5«; Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885), p. 136.

Hifpoclilora acuUpennls Bkunxkk, Rin-. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 145.

Brownish fuscous Avitli a dwW olivaceout: tinge, giving a griseons

as])ect ; excepting the abdomen pilose tbroughont. Head mottled irreg-

ularly with darker and lighter shades, a dark triangular spot in the

middle of the posterior part of the sunjmit, and generally an obscure

dark band i)assing backward from the hinder edge of the eyes and

crossing a portion of the sides of the pronotum ; antennae pale yellow-

ish, infuscated at extreme tip. Pronotum delicately rugulose, the

median carina distinct, the dorsum more distinctly tectatein the female]

than iU the male. Tegmiua less than half as long as the body, but|

longer han the pronotum, tapering to a blunt point, dark brown, the

veins and cross veins generally paler and olivaceous. Legs dusky, the'

middle femora blackish externally; hind femora more or less indis-

tinctly trifasciate with blackish; hind tibiae livid, mottled minutely!

and profusely with brown, the apical half of the s})ines black. Supra-j

ana) jdate of male- triangular with nearly straight sides, acutanguhite

at tip, the apex blunt, the basal half with a deep sulcus betweeiil

slightly converging elevated ridges, the apical half more or lessf

depressed, but showing faint signs of the continuation of the median!

sulcus; furcula consisting of a pair of slight, rounded, adjacent lobesj

jirojecting very sliglitly; cerci straight, slender, and short, scarcely!

reaching the tip of the supraanai plate, nearly straight on the infei iorl

margin, above narrowing rapidly in basal, gradually in apical, hiilfi

again more rapidly at extreme tip. the apex bluntly acuminate; iniVaj

C3rcal plates broad at base^ regularly tapering, with nearly straidKl

outer margin, failing to attain the tip of the supraanai plate, visiblej

outside the recumbent cerci.

Len ;;th of body, male, 20..") mm., female, 24.5 mm.; antennae, niale|

female, 10.5 mm.; tegmina, male, female, 8 mm.; hind femora, male, 1j|

mm., female, 1> mm.
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Eifrht males, 4 females. Texas, Belfrage (TT.S.N.M.—Kiley collection)

;

Texas, Lii)cecuin; Dallas, Texas, J. Boll; Bostjue County, Texas, (J. \V.

liclfrage; Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, May (U.S.N.M.—Uiley

follection); San Antonio, Bexar C<uinty, Texas (L. Hruner). It is ilso

reported from McPherson, Labette, Shawnee, and Barber counties,

Kansas, by Bruner. IJoll took the species in September and October

in woods, on plants and bushes; Belfrage in October on prairies.

2. CAMPYLACANTHA OLIVACEA.

(l»late IV, lij,'. t.)

Pezoieitix olivaceua Scudder!, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII (1875), p. 472;

Eut. Notes, IV (1S75). p. 71; Cent. Orth. {\H1\)\, j>. 1(5.—liuixKK, Rep. T. S.

Knt. roinm., Ill (1SH3). p. 58; lus. Life, III (1S!»1), p. L'29; IJull. Div. Ent.,

r. .»>;. Dep. A^Tic. XXIII (1«>1), p. 11; I'libl. Nebr. Atad. !5i-., Ill (189:^), p.27.

Bright olivaceous green, occasionally somewhat iufuscatod and so

a])proacliing in ai)i)earance C. nciffijx'nuis. Summit of head with a dark-

green median strii)e, broadening posteriorly, sometimes including a

median yellowish thread; sides of head and sometimes the front tinged

with yellow: antennae green at base, beyond orange, infuscated at the

extreme tip. Pronotum covered rather profusely with short longitudi-

nal dashes of lemon yellow, rather irregularly distributed but distinctly

marking the median carina, excei)ting at its posterior extremity, and

also the two extremities, rarely the whole, of the lateral carinae. Teg-

mina green, generally half the length of the itbdomen, occasionally but

little longer than the pronotum. rarely half as long again. I-egs stout,

yellowish green, the fore and middle femora more or less tinged with

Idull orange; outsideof hind femora slightly infuscated, the tibial spines

I

black-tipped. Supraanal plate of male and furcula wholly similar to

the same parts in C. c<ciitipennis; cerci straight and slender, shorter

ithau the supraanal plate, usually partially erect, at least in cabinet

jepccimens, the basal half tapering, the apical less than half as broad,

[equal, the tip rounded but a little produced below, the outer surface

[Blightly sulcate on the apical half; infracercal plates as in C. aeutipennis.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 29 mm. ; antennae, male and
feuuile, lO.o mm. : tegmina, male, 8.5 mm., female, 13.5 mm. ; hind femora,

lale, 13.5 mm., female, 17.5 mm.
Twenty males, 20 females. Lincoln, Nebraska (L. Bruner); Douglas

)ounty, Kansas, 900 feet, September ( Tniversity of Kansas) ; Texas,

September 14, Belfrage; Bosque County, Texas, October 24-27, lielfrage;

1 >allas, Texas, September 9, J. Boll ; Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas,

]\Iay ^r.S.N.M.—Kiley collection). Frequently found sitting on fences

111 the autumn, accordmg to Belfrage.

This species very closely resembles the preceding, and may perhaps
yet l)e proved but a dimorphic form of the same; it appears to be com-
moner and to have a wider range. Bruner states that he has seen it
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"ill beet fields several times iiuder such circiiinstances as led [him] to

think it feeds upon that i)lant. It is also quite partial to Heliauthus

and Chenopodium."

3. CAMPYLACANTHA SIMILIS, new species.

(Plate IV, fig. 5.)

Dark bluish f^reen, more or less infuseated and enlivened by various

shades of green. A broad, longitudinal, sordid yeHow stripe behind the

ui)per half of the eyes, beginning at their nearest approximation, leaves

on the top of the head a broad, ecjual, dark bluish green dorsal stripe:

the genae are more or less mottled with olivaceous and the antennae are

ferruginous, deeply infuscated. Pronotuin more or less deeply tinged

with dark olivaceous, the upper half of the lateral lobes of the prozona

alone pure bluish green, though the dorsum of the nietazona approaches

it. Tegmina dull green, infuscated basally, nearly or quite half as long

as the abdomen, subacuminate. Fore and middle femora dull ferru-

ginous, apically dark olivaceous; hind femora stouter than in the two

preceding species, bluish green on the outer face, slightly infuscated at

the incisures, greenish fuscous above feebly bifasciate with fuscous,

^avo-luteous below and within, and with a feeble and broken testa-

ceous pregenicular aiinulus; hind tibiae pale bluish green, deepest at

base, followed by a dull luteous annulus and becoming lutescent api

cally, the spines tipped with black. 8upraaiial plate of male similar to

that of the two preceding species, but Hatter, with lower ridges; furcula

as there; cerci almost as long as the supraanal plate, tapering very

rapidly in the basal third, beyond slender, less than halt as broad as

the base, subequal, expanding feebly beyond the middle and then

tapering again, the lower portion of the tip very slightly produced and

very feebly curved downward ; infracercal idates much as in the preced-

ing species or perhaps broader basally.

Length of body, male, 23.5 mm., female, 35 mm.; antennae, male,

female, 10.5 mm.; tegmina, male, mm., female, 11.5 mm. ; hind femora,

male, 13.5 mm., female, 17.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Lerdo, Durango, Mexico, November (L. Bruner).

This species, though closely allied to the preceding, is distinguish

able from it not only by its colors, but by the greater stoutness of the

hind femora, more easily recognized than described.

4. CAMPYLACANTHA VIVAX.

(Plate IV, fig. G.)

Pezotettix rirax Scudder !, Ann. Rep. Geol. Stirv. W. 100th met. 1876 (1876), p. 2S4:

Ann. Kep. Chief i:ng. 1876 (1876), p. 504.—Bruneu, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm..

Ill (1883), p. 59.

Head large, prominent, yellowish green, mottled Tvith brown, whicL

on the summit forms a very broad longitudinal stripe; vertex between

the eyes as broad as the frontal costa, the fastigium slightly sulcate:
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frontal coata equal, rather deeply snlcate below the ocellns ; anteTinae

li"^]it brown, the basal joint unusually small. Pronotum small, equal,

compressed, the dorsum flat, the whole so much smaller than the head

as to jjive the insect a strangulated ap]>earance, brownish green, mot-

tle<i with darker and lighter markings, the lateral carinae with a yel-

lowish stripe and the lateral lobes with a similar obliijuc stripe

descending to the lower anterior angle; the metazona is profusely

jmnctate, the transverse sulci deei)ly impresvsed, the median carinae

obsolescent, the lateral carinae wholly obtuse, the posterior margin

very obtusely angulate. l*rosternal spine not very stout, cylindrical,

very bluntly tipped, inclined rather strongly backward. Tegmina

about as long as the pronotum, slender, short, lanceolate; wings rudi-

iiientary. Hind femora slender, yellow, tinged on tlie upper half with

bi-owiiish, and obscurely, nan-owly and transversely bifasciate above

with the same; hind tibiae glaucous ( ?),the spines reddish, tipped with

Idack; arolium extremely large. Abdomen yellowish, tinged above

with greenish brown, the last segment of the male scarcely upturned.

Sni)raanal plate of male broad triangular, with a deep ])ercurrent

median sulcus, the margins of which are strongly elevated in the basal

half, gently elevated in the apical half, the apex slightly less than rec-

Tiingulate, blunt; furcula consisting of a pair of minute, rounded,

slightly i)rojecting, adjacent lobes; cerci (compressed laminate, scarcely

reaching the tip of the supraanal plate, gently incurved, tapering on

the basal half, scarcely enlarging beyond, where it is more than half as

broad as at the base, the tip broadly rounded, but slightly produced

below.

Length of body, male, 18.5 mm.; antennae, 0.5 mm.; tegmina, 4.15

nun.; hind femora, 9 mm.
One male. Plains of northern New Mexico, eastern sloj^e, October

U-')l, Lieutenant W. L. Carpenter.

16. EOTETTIX, new genus.

(?)fo?, dawn, i. e. eastern; tsttiq, grasshopper.)

Body slender, elongate, feebly compressed, with very sparse pilosity.

Head relatively large and rather prominent but short, apart from the

])iominent eyes almost broader than the pronotum, the face not very

ol»li(]ue, the genae not tumescent, all the carinae prominent; vertex

tniiitly arched, not raised above the pronotum; fastigium rather nar-

low but greatly l>roadening anteriorly, very little declivent, shallowly

silicate; frontal costa about as broad as the interspace between the

• yes, broadening above, the margins distinctly elevated throughout

;

eyes large and very prominent, rather broad oval, about half as long

;ij;ain as broad, separated above by a moderate interval; antennae
slender, slightly depressed. Pronotum moderately long, equal, com-

pressed, with rounded subtectate but otherwise ])lane disk, the median
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carina aharp, equal aiMli)erfurreiit, the lateral carinae distinct but con-

fined to the anterior lobe of tlie pro/.ona, and somewhat approximated,

the two sections of the prozona indcpen<lently and rather abruptly

tumid on the upper part of the lateral lobes, the transverse sulci of

the prozona obscure but straijifht, the front niarjjin truncate, the hind

marji'in produce<l but obtusangulate. Prostenial spine sluirply acumi

nate; meso- and metastethia together much longer than broad; tlie

mesosternal lobes approximate in the male, the metasternal attingent.

Tegmiiia abbreviate, broad lanceolate, acuminate, attingent. Hind

femora not very long, the l(>wer genicular lobe ])allid except for a nar-

row, basal, transverse, fuscous streak; hiiul tibiae with V2 spines in

the outer series. Abdomen of male compressed, the subgenital plate

equal, its middle with a i)ronounced, backwartl ilirected, apical tubercle,

the lateral m.i^idns basally ampliate; furcula distinctly developed:

cerci styliform, .xraight, acuminate.

A single species is known, from Florida.

EOTETTIX SIGNATUS, new species.

(Plate IV, fi^r. 7.)

Pizoteitix signatn McNeill I, MS.

Of medium size, glistening flavo-testaceous. Head prominent, light

fusco-olivaceous, above broadly infuscated along the middle line and

with a narrow piceous postocular stripe, bordered by Havous; vertex

feebly tumid, not rising above the level of the pronotum, the interspace

between the eyes fully half as broad again as the first antennal Joint;

fastigium almost twice as broad anteriorly as posteriorly, little deeli-

vent, broadly and shallowly sulcate; frontal costa distinctly percur-

rent, equal below the ocellus, distinctly broader above it, so as to be as

broad there as the interspace betw^een the eyes, the lateral borders ele-

vated throughout but rounded and not acute, densely punctate through-

out; lateral carinae of face prominent; eyes large, very prominent,

nearly half as long again as the infraocular portion of the genae;

antennae luteous. Pronotum equal, in no way flaring on the metazona,

the lateral lobes with a not very broad, percurrent, glistening, blackish

fuscous, postocular stripe, directly beneath which the lateral lobes are

more brightly coh)red than below; disk broadly convex, passing into

the vertical lateral lobes almost insensibly, except on the anterior sec-

tion of the prozona, where there are distinct lateral carinae, which are

separated iron) each other by only about three-fourths the entire width,

of the prozona; median carina sharp, i)ercurrent, eiiual, but on the

metazona diminishing posteriorly; front margin truncate, hind margin

bluntly obtusangulate; prozona distinctly longitudinal, sparsely i)unc-

tate, nearly half as long again as the rather closely and finely punctate

metazona. Prosterual spine small ajid rather short, acutely conical;

interspace between mesosternal lobes very imrrow, nnich more tliaii
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twice as long aa broad; metastenisil lobes broadly attingent. Tegmiua

scarcely longer than the pioiiotuin, broad lauceolate, acuminate, with

strongly convex costal margin, [jalc testaceous. Fore and middle femora

very tumid in the male; hind femora uniform tiavo-testaccous, with no

markings except a feeble and narrow, transverse, fuscous stripe at the

base of the geniculation, and a fuscous upper edging to the genicular

arc; hind tibiae very i)ale red or pink, the spines pallid on the basal,

black on the apieal half, 12 in number in the outer series. Extremity

ot niale abdouieii feebly clavate, scarcely recurved, the supraanal plate

triangular, tectate, rising to a pair of high but rounch'd converging

ri'.lges, inclosing between them thedeei) trianguhir sulcus, which crosses

the basal half of the ]>late; furcula consisting of a pair of stout and

coarse, subparallel, rather distant, subequal, blunt i)iq)ections, a little

longer than broad and than the last dorsal segment; cerci slender, deli-

cate, conical, straight, tinely acuminate, about as long as the supraanal

plate; subgenital plate rather small, considerably longer than broad,

eiinal, terminating in a backward-directed, bluntly rounded tubercle,

seated on the middle of the apical portion of the plate, the apical and

lateral margins in the same plane, the former w^ell rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 11) mm.; tegmina, i>:l'> mm.; hind femora,

11.5 mm.
One male. East Florida, William II. Ashraead (.1. McXeill).

17. HESPEROTETTIX.
{'{dTteftOr, western; revTiz, v;ras.shopper.)

Hesperotettix Scidder, Hull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II (1875), p. 262.

Body almost parallel-sided, very little enlarged at the metathorax,

more or less but not greatly compressed, more so in the male than in

the female. Head not very prominent; vertex usually very narrow

between the eyes, with a slight depression or sulcation between;

fastigium broadening in front of it, declivent, with a median depression

or longitudinal sulcation, sometimes distinct, sometimes obscure, the

sides rounded; front straight, somewhat oblique, the frontal costa

equal, only slightly contracted at the extreme summit, generally as

broad as if not broader than the interval between the eyes, sulcate

throughout; antennae sHghtly (female) or considerably (male) longer

than the head and pronotum together; eyes slightly prominent, a little

more so in the male than in the female, rather long oval, much longer

than the infraocular portion of the genae. Pronotum long and slender,

the dorsum fully half as long again as broad, the prozona the longer,

sometimes half as long again as the metazona, with less distinction in

surface and sculpture between them than common, alike broadly tecti-

toiin, the median carina slight but alike or nearly alike in both, the

descending lateral lobes separated by no angle or ruga; posterior mar-
uiii very obtusely angulate, the angle rounded, the border delicately

imirgined. Prosterual spine rather long, bluntly conical; meso- and
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metastetliia together mucli longer tliaii broad; interspace between

niesosternal lobes generally twice as long as ]»road in the ujale, almost

equally narrow or snbqiiadrate in the female, the metasternal lobes

subattingent in both sexes. Tegmina and wings always present, gen-

erally fully develoi)ed or a little abbreviate, but sometimes lobate.

Fore and middle femora of male tumid; hind femora long and slender,

somewhat compressed, generally surpassing the abdomen, the superior

carina slight, unarmed; hind tibiae feebly ampliate apically, with

spines of similar length on the two sides; first joint of hind tarsi

scarcely longer than the third, the second small, with a large inferior

apical lobe; arolium rather large, nearly twice as long as broad. Sub-

genital i)late of nude furnished with a prominent, subapical, mine or

less conical tubercle, the lateral nuirgins of the plate suddenly ampliate

at base; furcula always distinctly present as a pair of projecting lobes;

last abdominal segment of female not abbreviate, the ovipositor nor-

mally exserted.

The type is H. festivus Scudder, a species mistaken for //. viridin

Thomas at the time the genus was described.

This genus is closely related to Hifpnchlora and (Unnpylncaniha^ but

is separated from them by the basal ami)liation of the margins of the

subgenital i)late of the male. One of the species indeed (the most

aberrant one) was originally placed by Brunner in Hi/poelilora. The
genus is still more closely allied to Aeoloplusj from which it is separable

by the form of the pronotum and the slenderness of the body.

It is found across the United States, but only a single species is

known east of the Great Plains, and that one has only been found on

or near the Atlantic border. It is generally characteristic of the West.

Many of the species are very closely allied and have hitherto been

confounded by all observers. A large amount of material now enables

nje to distinguish them and to find characters which will rarely fail of

tolerably certain separation.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF IIE8PEROTETTIX.

A'. Metazona of pronotum distiuctly punctate on dorsum; prozona smooth, except

sometimes feebly punctate on dorsum ; nowhere rugulose.

hK Pronotum highly and irregularly diversitied in color, or else nearly devoid of

markings of any kind, the (lorsum nearly plane; tegmina in the diversified species

marked with a white or pallid stripe on the division line between the discoidal

und anal areas.

c'. Transverse sulci of the pronotum distinctly marked in black; bind femora

with a distinct pregenicular anuulation. v

ff'. Relatively slender-bodied, with alender femora; tegmina rarely as short as

the body and then only in male; anipnuae of male slender, distinctly longer

than the head and pronotum together 1. riru/w (p. 57).

(f^. Relatively stout-bodied, with stout femora; tegmina surpassing the body

only in the male and then but slightly ; antennae of male coarse, scarcely

longer than the head and pronotum together 2. meridionaUs (p. 59).

C'. Transverse sulci of pronotum not marked in strong colored contrast to sur-

roundings; hind femora without red pregenicular annulation or onlj- faint signs

ol one 3. J'estivus (p. 60).
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h'. rroiiotuni <liv«r8ilied in color only by lon^itiuiin.il Mtripe«, the iIorHum ilis-

tin«'lly tertilorni; tegniinu Avithout ]>ale stripes (tlion^h they are orcasionally

intlicutftl).

(•-. Tejfniin.i lubifomi, no long»'r than the ]>r(>n(>tnni.

(V. (ieueral color dark brown, occaKionally with a tin^^e of green; t«'«inina

short ovate, distinctly shorter than the pronotnni 4. pacifiv»» (p. 151).

d'K (General color grass-green ; tegniina long oval, scarcely shorter than the

pronotnni "». curtipenHix ( p. »i2).

c '. Teuraiiia fnlly developed or abbreviate, fnlly twice or nearly twice as long as

the ])ronotuni.

d-. Ti'gniina and wings abhreviate, ninch shorter than the body.

6, hreripninifi (li.CH),

d'. Tegmina and wings distinctly surpassing the .-ibdonien. or sometimes in the

female only efjualing it 7. pratenaix (]».()4).

A-. rronotinn teetifonii ; both ]»rozona and nieta/ona, both on dorsum and lateral

lohes. equally and distinctly ruguloso i<. apecioaua (p. 66).

I. HESPEROTETTIX VIRIDIS.

(Plate IV, fig. 8.)

Cahptenita viridis Thomas, Ann. I^ep. V. S. Cteol. Snrv. Terr., V (1872), p. 4.oO, pi.

II, tig. 3.— (ii.ovEH, 111. N. A. Knt., Orth. {1X12), pi. ii, tig. 3.

Ovimatolampis riridis Thomas (parsi, Kep. IJ. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., V (1873), p.

1,'>6;? Rep. Geol. Geogr. Surv. lOOth nier., V (1875\ p. 802.—liRiXER, Can.

Knt., IX (1877), p. 144.

IleaptroUtiix viridh Uhler (pars), Hull. V. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., Ill (1877), p.

79.'>.— ? Thomas, Ann. Kep. Chief Eng., 1878 (1878), p. 1H4."..— llurxKU (pars),

Rep. U. S. Knt. Comm., Ill (1883), p. 59; Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885),

p. 137.— ? Co<iiiLLETT, Rep. U. 8. Eut., 18&5 (188(>). ]»p. 20.5, 2J>7.—Rruner,
Pnbl. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 2(5.

PrzoUttix viridis Stai., Bib. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. IJandl., V, No. 9 (1878), p. 14.

Hesperoteitb- montatiKs BruxerI, MS.

Head varying from olivaceous to ocliraceous, sparsely and rather

coarsely punctate Avitli fuscous, the costae, front, and inferior margins

of the genae more or less pallid, an infraocnlar black bar and infra-

antennal black baud, the clypeal incisures black ; fastigium more or less

infuscated or blackish, and the vertex with a longitudinal black stripe,

broadening posteriorly and there sometimes inclosing a pallid thread;

sides of the head behind the eye more or less streaked longitudinally

with blackish; antennae warm testaceous, with a greenish tinge near

base. Pronotum of the same ground color as the head, but the dorsum
often with more or less of a testaceous or subferruginous tint, the sulci

iiairOwly marked in black, a moderjitely broad mediodorsal bright or

<hill white stripe rather narrowly margined, sometimes with the excej)-

tioii of the metazona, with black or fuscous; lateral lobes much varie-

uati'd on the prozona by au irregular assortment of brief, longitudinal,

hlack, rarely dark-green bars, sometimes more or less connected to form
a gently oblique moderately broad belt. Pleura and tegmina as in

H./'fitivus, and the femora similar, but the hind femora almost always
lurnished with a moderately broad pregenicular salmon colored com-

plete annulatiou; hind tibiae and tarsi as in U./eatuun. Supraaual
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plate of iiisilu ti'iuii^ular witli roiiiHlly su-iite iipox, about as loii^ as

broad, the marj^iiis straight and u[>tiinuMl, leaving between thenj and

the basal U-shaped elevated ridge a broad deep salens, on whieh is

further iinpressetl a sliglit median longitudinal suleus from the extrem

ity of the l>asal ridge; fureula consisting of a pair of slight subtrian

guiar projections overlying the two bases of the basal ridge; cerei sim

pie, subconical, scare«*ly so long as the supraanal plate, tapering but

little an«l that wholly in the basal half, the ai)e.\ rather blunt, roun<led.

gently incurved: infraeereal plates inconsi>icuou8, shorter than the

supraanal plate.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, L*0 mm.; antennae, male, 7.4

mm., female, S mm.; tegmina. male, \'.\,'.\ mm., fenuile, 1!>.2 mm.; hind

femora, male, 0.75 nun., female, 14.7") mm.
Twenty four males, 40 females. Sidney, Cheyenne County, Xebraska,

August, L. liruner; Lakin, Kearny County, Kansas, ;>,(MK) feet, Septem

ber 1; Colorado, 5,.")00 feet, Morrison (S. Ilcnshaw; r.S.X.^f.— liiley

collection); Custer County, Colorado. Cockerell (r.8.N..M.); Plains of

southern (.'olorado, July 25, F. II. Snow (University of Kansas); ('haves.

>«'ew Mexico. SeptiMuber (I; Dallas, Texjis, Boll; San Antonio, Hexar

County, Texas (K.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Carrizo Springs, Dimmit

County, Texas, A. Wa<lgvmar, .lune (L. I>runer); Fort Orant, Graham
County, Arizona (CS.X.M.— Riley collection); Tighes, Sau Diego

County, California, Palmer; Siskiyou County, California (U.S.X.M.);

Montague, Siskiyou County, California (L. Bruner).

The species was originally described from Colorado, Wyoming, and

Kansas, and has since been reported from [New Jersey] (Chler), [Min-

nesota] and Iowa (Bruner), Nebraska (Thomas, Bruner), Kansas and

Colorado (Bruner), Beaver Brook and the (Irand Canyon of the Arkan-

sas (Uhler); Texas [and Mexico] (Uhler); [Ttah] (Bruner), and San

Joaquin Valley, California (Coipiillet). Localities which are in doubt

or in error are placed in brackets.

This species closely resembles H. festivus^ but while generally of a

little larger size is distinguished from it by the black-marked sulci of

the pronotum, the generally but not invariably greater irregularity of

the markings of the lateral lobes of the pronotum, the red annulation

of the hind femora (though this will probably be found in some individ

uals of H. festirus) and the ground color of the head and pronotum, as

well as in slight diti'erences in the abdominal appendages of the male.

The eyes are slightly more elongate iu H. festivus than in the present

species, at least in the female.

It is wholly uncertain to what species belongs the reference by

Thomas' to an insect with tegmina only one-third the length of the

abdomen, taken in northern New 3Iexico or Colorado. I have placed

it here with a query.

I possess a couple of females, collected by B. Ridgway in Ruby

' Aim. Rep. Chief En«;., 1878, 1845.
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A'allpy. Xovada, but ])reserv('(l atttT Uma iiniiuTsioii in spirits, which,

until In'sh sptM'imens are obtsiiiird tor stinly, I r«*j;anl as bt'loiij^in;: to

this s|KM'ies. TIh'v are, however, remarkahh* for tin? hrtnity of the

ti';;iniii:K which are <Mily as hmg as the proiiotinn, and tlic species has

not hcen otherwise recorded from this region. Tliey seem to n'present

ii short winj;ed form of tliis sju'cies, their tej^mina overhippin<; like the

noiiual form and not lobate, as in the strictly brachypterous species of

this ;;enus.

2. HESPEROTETTIX MERIDIONALIS, new species.

(I'lato IV. titf. !.)

This species differs but little from //. /estirus, but has even more

strikinjfly contrasted colors, the ^rcen of whi<'h is deeper and of a

bhicr tint and the femora are stouter. The face is yellow with a slight

l^iTeenish tint, coarsely and distinctly punctate with blackish l)rown;

the intercostal interspace below the antennae is heavily infuscated

and the usual short bar below the eyes is present; vertex yellow, the

fasti;iiuni heavily infuscated and behind it a wideninj*' blackish stripe,

posteriorly inclosing a median yellow thread; antennae fuscous, the

joints feebly and narrowly annulate with pale ferruginous. Pronotuuj

yellow, more or less olivaceous, and on the metazona often heavily suf-

fused with bright ferruginous, all the transverse sulci ami i>articularly

that close to the front margin heavily marked in black, which cuts the

heavy black-bordered mediodorsal yeHow stripe; upper portion of the

lateral lobes more or less heavily marked with black on the prozona;

pleural sutures heavily marked in black. Tegmina of about the length

of the abdomen, bluish green, the discoidal and posterior ulnar veins

with a narrow pallid yellow stripe. Fore and middle femora duU ferru-

ginous; hind femora with the outer face dull greenish luteous, the

sui)erior carina heavily flecked an<l punctate with fuscous, and a faint,

broad, dull coral red, pregenicular annulation; hind tibiae greenish

blue, the spines white with black tips, the tarsi more or less testaceous.

Sui)raaual plate of male much as in //. festivKs, the furcula consisting

of a pair of minute but boldly projecting rounded lobes, separated by

twice their own width; cerci slightly compressed, subconical, tapering

much more rapidly in the proximal than in the distal half, the latter

being nearly equal, the tip rounded but slightly produced and gently

incurved, the whole scarcely so long as the supraanal plate; infracercal

plates incons])icuous, apically tapering, almost as long as the sui>raanal

plate.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 26 mm. ; antennae, male. S mm.,

leniale, 7.75 mm. ; tegmina, male, 15.5 mm., female, 20 mm. ; hind femora,

male, 12 mm., female, 15.7 mm.
One male, 2 females. Guanajuato, Mexico, A. Duges (U S.N.M. [No.

"<>"!): Sierra Xola, Tamaulipas. Mexico, December 2-6, K. Palmer.

There is also a male from Mexico in the Museum of (comparative
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arc longer tlisui in tlic speciiiuMis described above and the whole appear-

aiiee Jiiul the proportioUH are those of /I./fMtirus.

Hesiib's tlie eoloratioiial features which «Ustin;;nisli this species from

//. riridin, the body is rehitively stouter, the antennae <'oars"r iind

sliorter in proportion to the ])ronotuni, the hitter is nioie acutely an^ru

hit*' behind (thon^di the ditVerence is but slijjht), the hind femora are

8h(»rter and stouter, and the tegmina and wings relatively shorter.

3. HESPEROTETTIX FESTIVUS, new species.

(IMatf IV, tig. 10.)

HesperntHtix riridia Scii>r>F.K:, Hull. V. S. Cool. Siirv. Terr.. II (1870), p. 26'J.—

Thomas. Proc I>uv. Acad. .Sc, I ( 1S7«), ]>. 2»;2.—Sci intKH !. Hep. T. 8. Knt

C'oiiiiii., II (ISSl), App., !>. 24.—HitUXEU (pars), ibid., Ill (1883). p. ."»!».

Face varying from green yellow to i)allid yellow, more or less deeply

infuscated in the intercostal space bcl«»w the iintennju', tlie frontal costa

sulcate throughout exce])ting above, and faintly and distantly punctate

with fuscous on the margins; gcnae pallid or greenish pallid except for

a short, slender, obli(|ue, blackish strij)e below the eye. Summit of

head and dorsum of j)ronotnm butf, greenish buff, rarely green, or oliva-

ceous, wjth a median, black-margined, white or pallid stripe, the stripe

reduced to a thread on the head, the black etiging ren>aining; on the

sides, above the middle, is a more or less irregular black stripe, more

interrupted or broken in the fenuile than in the male, extending fr(>ni

behind the eyes, where it is reduced to i)ara]lel longitudinal streaks, to

the hinder eihfi;e of the prozona, bordered broadly below and above with

pallid, above forming a stripe which begins narrowly along tlie upper

edge of the eyes and continues also across the metazona, oecupyin<:

the position of Literal carinae; excepting for stripes at the median

and lateral carinae, the metazona is uniformly buff or rarely green

and is very sballowly punctate; both meso- and metajdeura with an

oblique, fusiform, pallid stripe, margined more broadlj" in some i)laces

than in others with black. Tegmina of about the length of the abdo

men, rather dark bluish green, the anal area more or less deeply tinged

with l)uff, the discoidal and posterior ulnar veins white, the veinlets

impinging on the apical margin distinctly blackish. Fore and middle

femora buff, inclining to ferruginous; hind femora buff, but purplish on

the outer face and more or less infuscated, the geniculation with a

blackish crescent on the outer and inner sides; hind tibiae bluish green.

becoming more or less pallid or testaceous distally, the spines white

with black tips, the tarsi testaceous or greenish testaceous. Supraanal

plate of male triangular, of about ei^ual length and breadth, bioadly

rounded ai)ically, with straight and slightly upturned margins, the sur-

face with a pair of converging stout elevated ridges, forming a basal

triangular pit between them, and in the distal half of the plate beyond

the united ridges a slight median sulcus; furcula consisting of a i)air
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of iniinitf rounded lobes, separated by nbont their own width: eerel

>iinple, siibi'oiiii'al. taperinj; a very little, more rapidly in tin' proximal

tiian in distal halt', .snbacutely pointed, as lon^^ as the Bii|)i'aanal plate

;tiid feeldy incurved: inlra<*ereal jdates not very broad, as lonjf as the

supraamil plate, ('»»nii)letely concealed by the recinnbent <!erci.

Len;rth of b<Mly, male, !.">.'> nu.i., teimile, lM>.."i mm.: antennae, nnile,

female. 7 mm.: te^mina. male, 12 mm., female, l.'t mm.: hind femora,

male, 9.1 mm., female, 11 mm.
Sixty-six males, r»S females. Salt Lake N'alley, I'tah, 4,.3(M> feet, 'hdy

L'»;. Aujrnst 1-4 (S. H. Seudder; r.8.N..M. |No. 70.S|); Amerij-an Fork

('ufinn. I tali.*.>.."iOOteet, Au^Mist l*-,*{; i'rovo, Utah, Aupisr L'.i-LM : Spring

L;ike \illa, Ttah County, I'tah, August 1-t. K. Talmer: I.os Any:eles

County, ('alitbrnia,('o«iuillett (C.S.N.M. (No. 70S|.— Hiley eolleetion).

The speeies has previously been reported (umb'r another name) from

J.ake Point, Salt Lake and Salt Lake X'alley (S<'udd«'rj, .Mount Nebu

and Sprinjj Lake, Ctah (Thomas ), and Ctah (Lruner).

The e(uitrasts of eolorinj^s in this speeies remler it a more variej;ated

insect than any of the other speeies of the ;jenus, particularly when the

hutV colors are deepest and bring out the black and white with greateat

vivi<lnes8.

4. HESPEROTETTIX PACIFICUS, new species.

(Plate V, tig. 1.)

TTeHpcrotettix pacificus Biuxer!. MS.— Kokhei.k I, null. Div. Eiit. T'. S. Pep.

Aj;ri... XXII (189<)), p. 1>4.—mxlesmlted.

Body feebly but not brietly pilose; general color dark brownish tes-

taceous, fre<|uently tinged more or less with obvaceous. Head sparsely

punctate, with a variable broad black bar below the eyes, sometimes

reduced to a V-shaped spot and in greener specimens dark olivaceous;

a similar broad dark stripe behind the eyes, and the summit generally

with a mediodorsal black stripe, sometimes having a median light thread

tliiough it; fastigium generally sulcate, sometimes reduced to a pit in

tront of the eyes; frontal costa eqnal, about as wide as the space

between the eyes, more or less feebly sulcate; antennae testaceous,

liciierally darker apically and sometimes pallid l)asally, al>out as h)ng

a- female) or much longer than (male) the head and pronotuni together.

I'lonotum scarcely enlarged from in front backward, lounded tectiform,

with the bluntest possible median carina, the prozona smooth or very

tceldy and Sparsely punctate, the metazona about two thirds as long

IS the i)rozona and punctate, the hind margin very obtusely angulate,

I lie angle broadly rounded; there is a slender pallid or testaceous

iiifdiau strii)e, more distinct on the prozona than on the metazona, on
tlif former and occasionally on tlie latter margined, generally narrowly,

th black; on the upper part of the lateral lobes of the prozona is a
n>;id black band, often obscure and on greenish specimens sometimes
solete, and where most pronounced bordered broadly below aud uar-

W
1

iM)

.
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rowly above with white. Tegmina uuiform fjreenish fuscous, short

ovate, less than twiee as long as broad, shorter than, sometimes hardly

more than half as long as, the pronotuni. Hind femora dark testaceous

with the outer face light testaceous, its distal third blackish and a

premedian angulate bhukisii bar (on greenish specimens almost wholly

green, enlivened on upi)er surface with a ruddy tint); hind tibiae fusco-

glaucous or glauccms, the si)ines black tipped. Sui)raanal ])late of

male triangular, the sides feebly and angularly emarginate, the

apex acute, with a basal median sulcus of similar shape not reaching

the middle, the intersi)aces on cither side very shallowly, broad.y and

roundly sulcatc, and a slender tolerably deep median sulcus apically:

furculaccmsistingof a pair of sliglitly projecting, subattingent, rounded

lobes; ccrci slender, tapering gently in basal half, beyond equal or very

feebly e\i>andcd, the tip rounded but slightly luoduced, the ai)ical half

feebly incurved; apical tubercle of subgenital plate feeble, blunt, seen

from behind broadly rounded.

Length of body, male, 1«S mm., female, 22.5 mm.: jintennae, male, 10

mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina. male, 3.5 mm., female, 4 mm.: hind

femora, male. 12 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
Two males, 8 females. Los Angeles, California, October 27,Coquillett

(U.S.N.M. [No. 709.J—liiley collection) ; Los Angeles, California, Koebele

(L. liruner); San Buenaventura. California (U.S.N.M. [No. 700.]—Riley

collection). J\oebele reports it from the Shasta district in northern

California.

The abdomen, which is carinate, sometimes has the carina distinctly

lighter than the body.

This species most resembles H. festivus of the longer winged forms,

but is very different from it.

5. HESPEROTETTIX CURTIPENNIS, new species.

. Hesperotettix ciirtipennix Bhi'xeuI, MS.

Body feebly and rather briefly pilose; general color green with an

olivaceous tinge. Head with a yellow front nmrgin to the genae, bor-

dered posteriorly with a short dark greenish or bluish green bar below

the eyes; behind the eyes is a broad dark green stripe (not so dark as

the bar) margined with yellow, the inner margin i^assing along the

upper edge of the eye; summit sometimes with a dark green mediau

stripe; fastigium with a slight pit between the eyes and more or less

sulcate on the expanded portion in front; frontal costa of somewhat

irregular breadth, but about as wide as the inteT*val between the eyes,

distinctly sulcate; antennae testaceous, about as long as head and

pronotum together in the female. IVonotum rounded tectiform, scarcely

enlarging from in front backwards, the carina and carinal markings as

in U.pavijicus. the lateral lobes similarly marked, with a broad, yellow

bordered, blackish green bar crossing the prozonu, its lower margiu

slightly oblique; hind margiu broadly rounded, scarcely angulate, the
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pnjzona plainly tliougli feebly, spau \\ and rather coarsely punctate,

the mctazona closely jmnctate. Tegnuua rather long ovate, nearly

twice as long as broad, and scarcely shorter than or at least three-

quarters as long a: Jie pronotuni, green. Hind femora green, the

outer half of the ipper surface ruddy, the under surface and the

carina beneath the outer tiehl luteous; hind tibiae green, the sjunes

pale green with black tips. Abdomen green, becoming darker al)ove,

the carina marked heavily with yellow and margined with blackish

;:rcen.

Length of body, female, 23 mm. : antennae, 7.75 mm. ; tegmina, 6 mm.

;

liiud femora, 12.5 mm.
Two females. Colorado, Morrison (T.S.N.M. [So. 710]: L. Bruner).

Of the long-winged forms, this species most resembles II. /est ir us,

but is easily distinguished from it, apart from the great difference in

the tegmimi.

6. HESPEROTETTIX BREVIPENNIS.

(Plate V, lig. 2.)

Ommaiolanqris breripinnis Thomas I. linll. U. S. (Jeol. .Siirv. Terr., I, No. 2 (1874),

Ist Ser., p. ()7.

Haperofetfix liridis Thler (pars), l>\ill. V. S. (Jeol. Snrv, Terr., Ill (1877), p. 795.

—

Morse!, Psyche, VI (1892), p. 202; ATI (1894), p. 10(3.

Head pea green, fusco-punctate in front, with a short blackish stripe

below the eyes, behind the pallid callosity; streaks of dark green pass

backward from the eye, and the vertex has a slender, mediodorsal fus-

cous stripe, narrowing anteriorly and ending at the base of the fastig-

iuiii in a round blackish spot; antennae pale ferruginous, slightly

iutuscated apically. Prouotum shaped as in H. ptatensis., pea green,

wild a moderately broad, bright ferruginous, obscurely fuscous, mar-

gined, mediodorsal stripe, generally broader in the feriale than in the

male; and above the middle of the lateral lobes, but not reaching the

front margin nor passing beyond the prozona, a blackish fuscous bar,

sha»ply ("^limited below, fading out above, bordered beneath and some-

times interrupted jwsteriorly above with i)allid ; sides of the body gieen

except that the metapleura have an oblique pallid stripe, bordered on
ti>o u]»^ -^ posterior and lower anterior sides with black. Tegmina con-

c^rably shorter than 3 abdomen in both sexes, but particularly in

die female, the anal area and a little more than that ferruginous, its upper
lii.iiit sometimes infuscated, the remainder pea green. Femora almost

precisely as in H.pratensis; hind tibiae varying from pea green to pale

bluish green, the spines pale on basal, black on apical half; hind tarsi

concolorous with tibiae or sometimes a little yellower. Supraanal jdate

ot male triangular, with straight sides and rounded subacute apex,

about as long as broad, with a broad and rather high tectate ridge

parallel to the margins, inclosing a deep, basaily broad, triangular sul-

cus; furcula consisting of a pair of slightly projecting, moderate sized,
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rounded lobes, separated by balf tbeir own diameter; cerci a little

shorter thau the siipraaiial plate, siiiiple, conical, but sHghtly more

rapidly tapering on biisal than on apieal half, bluntly acuminate; infra-

cereal plates broad triangular, scarcely shorter than the supraanal plate,

slightly ridged on its margins; last dorsal segment deeply emarginate.

so as to be less thau half as broad in the middle as at the sides.

Length of body, male, 10 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, 7.2o

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 10.25 mm., female, 10 mm.; hind

femora, male, 11 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
Ten nniles, 10 fe uales. Wellesley, Norfolk C-ounty, ^lassachusetts.

July 1(>-August 1 (A. P. Morse); New Jersey (U.S.N.M. [No. 711]):

Georgia, Morrison.

This species has been previously recorded only from New Jersey

(Thomas, Thler), where Uhler says it is "not uncommon in the cran-

berry fields of Atlantic County;"' and from Wellesley, Massachusetts,

by Morse, who tells me that his specimens were taken in a very

restricted locality, "a steep gravelly hillside, formiiig the terminal por-

tion of a part (^f the gravel-plain formation of Wellesley." where they

were captiu 'by sweeping vigorously the short-tufted growth of

bunch grass, ^±uaropo(jo}i ncoparius, which with other wild grasses and

running blackberry vines sparsely clothed the gravelly soil." All his

specimens were taken between mid July and mid August. Since writ

ing me this, 3Ir. 31orse has found another locality near the previous,

whereon July 10 he tork both sexes mature and nymphs; the surround-

ings were similar.

This species is very closely allied to //. pratensis, but differs from it

in its shorter tegmina and wings, the more regularly conical cerci of

the male, the slightly different form of the supraanal plate and the

markings; it is also of a smaller size.

7. HESPEROTETTIX PRATENSIS, new species.

(Plate V, tig. 3.)

<hn)uat<>h(i)ipiii riritlis Thomas (pars), Hei). U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 156.

Hespero.ettix riihlis UilLKH (pars), Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., Ill (1877), p.

795.—r.uuNER (pars), Rep. U. S. Eut. Comiu., Ill (1883), p. 59; Rep. U. S.

Eat., 1885 (1886) p. 307.

Head yellowish green, sparsely punctate with fuscous in front, the

lower portion of the face inore or less obscured with purplish, a short

fuscous stripe depending from the eye, in front of which the callosity is

livid; vertex with a more or less distinct, rather narrow, fuscous or

blackish stripe, narrowing anteriorly, and ordinarily with a median

thread of yellow, the fastigium generally discolored, sometimes and

especially in the female reddish. Pronotum scarcely (male) or slightly

(female) increasing in breadth from in front backward, equally through-

out and with no angle in the middle, yellowish green, occasionally,

especially in Southern examples and ai)parently m the female oniy.
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with a pallid line along the position of the lateral <*arinae of the ijrozonay

extendiug" also across the bead where it follows the upper hinder niar-

;;in of the eyes; above the middle of the lateral lobes, on the i)rozona,

is a more or less distinct and irrejiular Inscoiis bar, generally darkest

below, including on the hinder section a whitish dash in its ujjperpart,

and sometimes more or less niargine<l with pallid, especially below;

tlicie is usually present, sometimes conspicuously, :i narrower or broader

nie(li<'<lorsal stripe, sonu'times paleyeUowor pale yellow margined more

or loss broadly, and generally more broadly behind than in front, with

reddish pink or fuscous, at other times, and especially in the female

wliere it is at least generally broader, wholly reddish pink nu)re or less

infiiscated. Tegmina of about the length of the abdonuMi in both sexes,

green or yellowish green, the anal area and often a little miu-e than that

sometimes reddish pink, especially in the female. Legs green, the foro

and middle femora more or less plainly annulate with coral red before

the geniculation, and occasionally with a line of red above the upper

niaruin of the outer face, the geniculation with a fuscous crescent both

Oil the outer and inner side; hind tibiae i)ale bluish green, becoming

more or less yellowish apicallVjthe si);nes pallid on their basal, blackish

brown on their apical half; hind tarsi pale green, aiore or less yellow-

ish, especially at the apices of the Joints. Supraanal plate of female

triai;gular, subacutely but bluntly angulate, of al>out equal length aud
breadth, the margins nearly straight, the middle of either half with a

rather broad moderately elevated ridge, the two converging beyond the

middle of the plate and inclosiug a deep basal sulcus; furcula consist-

ing of a pair of minute rounded lobes, nearly twice as distant as their

width; cerci considerably shorter than the supraanjil plate, simple, reg-

uli.rly conical on basal half, the apical half sube(iual, bluntly pointed,

very feebly downcurved ; infracercal plates almost as loug as the supra-

' anal [ilate, inconspicuous; last dorsal segment broadly rounded and
rather deeply emarginate.

Length of body, male, IS.o mu)., female, .'>(> nun.; antennae, nude,

^.-•"i nun., female, 10.25 mm.; tegmina, nuile, 13 mm., female, 20 mm.;
:
hind femora, male, 11. <» mm., female, 17.5 mm.

Forty males, 08 females. Ked River of the North [Minnesota or Mani-

tobaj. Uhler; southern Illinois, Kennicott; Crawford County, Iowa,

h\\\ Li-24, J. A. Allen; Denison. Crawford (.^ounty, Iowa, July 20,

i. A. Allen; Jetterson, (rreene County, Iowa, July 20-24, J. A. Allen;

Dallas County, Iowa, August, J. A. Allen; Valentine, Cherry County,

Nebraska, L.Bruner(U.S.N.M. [Xo.712j): Fort Kobinson. Dawes County,
Nebraska, xVugust 22, L. Bruner (U.S.X.M. [No. 712J): Chadron, Dawes
County, Nebraska, L. Bruner (U.S.X.M. [No. 712]); Nebraska, Dodge,

llayden; West Point, Cuming County, Nebraska (L. Bruner); Bismarck,

North Dakota, July 23,G.W. Sweet ( C.S.N.M. [No. 712]) ; Wyoming, Mor-
rison (U S.X.M. [No. 712]); Fort McKinney, Johnson County, Wyoming,
July 2G (U.S.N.M. [No. 712]); Fort Benton, Choteau County, xMoutana,

Proc. if. M. vol. XX 5 -
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Jnly 20 (U.S.N.M. [No. 712]); Brown's, Colville A^alley, eastern Wash-
ington. July 24 (Museum (N)Mii)arative Zoology); LaChai)i)ies. Yakiinn

Eiver, Washington, July 10 (Museum Comparative Zoology); rmatilla.

Oreiion, June 24 (Museum Comparative Zoology); Los Angeles, Ctili

fornm, Cocpiillett (U.S.N.M. [No. 712J); San Diego, California, Hlaisdell

(L. liruner); Tighes, San Diego County, California,!]. Palmer: American
Fork Canyon, Utah, l»,r)(M) feet, August 23; Monument Park, Kl Paso

County, Colorado, July 19 (C.S.N.M. [No. 7J2]); Manitou, El Paso

County, Colorado. August 21-25; Beaver I»rook, Jefferson County.

Colorado, P. P. Clilei ; (;olora(h), 8,000 feet, Morrison ; latitude 3.So, Lieu

tenant Peckwith: San Antonio, P>exar County, Texas, (U.S.N.^L [No.

712]); Dallas, Texas, July IS, Boll; Pecos River, Texas, Captain Pope:

Orizaba, ]Mexi(M>, January (L. Bruner). Nearly all the speeimeus frcuii

the National Museum are from the Piley eolleetion.

Dr. J. A. Allen found the insect in Iowa only in dry prairies on tin-

grass, ex('ei)ting that the least-marked specimens occurred in groves,

and there only.

Occasionally a specimen, and esi)ecially a female, is found in which

there is no trace of ferruginous on the tegmina, which are then green

with a pallid stripe along the dividing line between the discoidul and

anal areas, reminding one of //. ririd is or H./vstinis.

The specimen above referred to from Orizaba, a female, differs

slightly in its somewhat abbreviated tegmina, and the mottled mark

ings of pallid yellow and green upon the lateral lobes of the i)rono

tum; it possibly indicates another s})ecies.

8. HESPEROTETTIX SPECIOSUS.

(Plate V, fig. 4.)

Pezot itix specioaiis ScrnnERl, Final Hep. U. S. Geol. Surv.Xebr. (1871), p. 2.50.—

Glover, 111. N. A. Eiit., Ortli., \)\. xvii. fig. 4 1 1874).—Thomas. Bull. U. S.

Geol. Surv. Terr.. IV 0^"^). V- 184.—IJuixer. Cau. Ent., IX (1877), p. 144.—

Stal. Bill. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V (
1S78). Xo. 9. p. 14.

Jcritlium fyotitalh Thomas, Ann. Kej). U. .S. (ieol. Surv. Terr.. V (1872). p. 4ls.

pi. II, fig. 1.—Gi.ovEij, 111. \. A. Ent., Orth. (1872), pi. xi, tig. 1.—Thomas,

Rep. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 160.—Brixeh. Kep. U. S. Eut.

Comm., Ill (1SS3), p. 58; Bull. Waslib. Coll.. I (1885). p. 135; Bull. Div. Ent.

U. S. Dtp. Agrii'., XIII ( 1887), p. 11.—Osisoux. Ins. Life. IV. p. . . (ISJU); lh]^.

Ent. Sor. Ont.XXII (1801). j. 70; Bull. Div. Eut. U.S. Dep. Agric, XXVII

(1892), p. 59.—Brixer, Ibid, XX VIII (1893), pp. 12-13, lig. 3; Publ. Nebr.

Acad. So.. Ill (1893), p. 26.

EijpoMora speciosn Buunxer, Rev. Syst. Orth. (1893), p. 145.

Grass green. Head without markings, except that sometimes the

lateral margins of the frontal costa, especially its ui)per portion, and

the apex of the fastigium are tinged or Hecked with roseate, also occ i

sioually seen on the lateral earinae of the face; vertex more or less

rugulose; eyes moderately distant, especially in th'^ female, the frontal

costa slightly narrower than the interspace between the eyes, equal,

sulcate, the ti}) of the fastigium also impressed; antennae ]>ale pink.
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liallid lit base, .sli.ulitly darker ami sometimes iiifuseated at tij), nearly

as long as (t'emalei or much Imifjer than imale) head and i)r<)n(>tum

t(>«;ether. Pronotnm tetttilorm witli a feeble blunt and eijual median

earina, which is often but not always, sometimes conspicuously. ]»ink

roseate; prozona much hnij^er than, in the male half as long again as,

the metazona, rngulose, tlie raised portions generally more or less

yellowish and having often a transverse, never a longitudinal trend;

tlie melaz(ma eijually rugulose. but with a distinct longitudinal tiend

to the raise<l i)ortions: himl margin obscurely and obtusely angnhite.

Tcumina green or yellowish green, the longitudinal veins being yellow

and the ground green ; they taj)er to a roundly acuminate tip and are of

variable length in both sexes, but always considerably longer than the

pronotum, in the nude usually about two-thirds the length of the abdo-

men, in the female generally varying from two-thirds as long as to cpiite

or nearly as long as the abdomen; wings i>ellucid green, with green

veins. Hind femora green, the outer half of the npi>er surface below

the carina often roseate, and the inner surface generally pale yellow; a

faint sign of a pregenicular roseate annulation often ai)pears ; hind tibiae

jinen, the spines i)allid or yellowish green with black ti})S. Supraanal

]»late of n>ale triangular, with slightly sinuate sides, the apex some-

times acute, sometimes rounded, with a rather broad and deep median

sulcus in the basal half, bounded by a rather high and acute ridge ou

eiliier side, between which and the margin is a rather deep and very

broad valley; a slight median sulcus appears in the apical half; furcula

consisting of a pair of approxinuiie, little protruding, triangular lobes;

cerci delicate and slender, tai)ering gently and more on basal than ou

ajtical half, though sometimes the ai)ical half is nearly equal, bluntly

acumiimte at tip and with the outer half distinctly incurved; ai)ical

tubercle prominent, conical, more or less appressed ; sometimes slightly

transverse as viewed from behind, and occasionally (as in the tigure;

by accident in drying?) bitid.

Length of body, male, 22.5 mm., female, 34 mm.; antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 11.5 mm.: tegmiim, male, U mm.,' female, 18.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 14 mm., female, 18.5 mm.
Twelve nniles. 27 fenniles. Nebraska, Dodge, Scudder; Nebraska

City and banks of Platte Kiver, Nebraska, Ilayden; Finney County,

Kansas, September, II. W. Menke (University of Kansas); Lakin,

Kearny County, Kansas, .3,(KM) feet, July 9, Sejjtember 1; Garland, Cos-

tilla County, Colorado, 8,000 feet, August 28; Texas, Belfrage: Dallas,

Texas, Boll; San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas (L. Bruner); Fort
Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, May (l\S.N.M.—Kiley collection);

'inlf coast of Texas, Aaron: Pecos Biver, Texas, Captain Pope.
Since writing this, Mr. C. F. Baker has sent me specimens from Ilorse-

tn<,th Mountain, 0,(MK) feet, west of Fort Collins, Colorado.

The species has also been reporte<l from Dakota or Montana (Thomas),

'The male selectCil lor measuretaent has uuusually short tegmina.
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Dakota, Wyoininjf, Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri (IJrnner), Kansas

(Thomas), (laideii City, Kansas (Bruiier, Osborri), IJarber and Shaw-

nee counties, Kansas ( lirnner), Coh)rado or Northern New Mexico

(Tiioinas), Colorado and New Mexico ( bruner), and Washington ( ounty,

Texas (Bruner).

Tliis species can hardly be confounded with any other, thouj^h it

bears a close general resend)lance to (Jampylacauthd ((ciitqxniiis^ from

which it is strongly separated by the prominence of the base of the

lateral nnirgin of the subgenital plate of the male. It is dimorphic iu

wing length.

18. AEOLOPLUS, new genus.

(rtr/oAo?. variei^ated; oitXov, iiruior.

)

IJody relatively short and stout, considerably enlarged at the meta

thorax, even in the male. Head normal, the eyes moderately distant,

not very prominent except sometimes in the male, the summit well

arched, the fastigium slightly sulcate between the eyes, the frontal

costa moderately broad, subequal, plane or nearly plane; antennae

moderately stout, cylindrical, equal, slightly longer (male) or slightly

shorter (female) than the head and pronotum together. Pronotum

stout, regularly increasing in size from in front backward, the disk

gently convex transversely, the ])rozona slightly and independently

tumid, with no or an exceedingly feeble median carina, distinguishing

it from the Hat carinulate metazona
;

posterior margin of pronotum

very obtusely angulate, the angle more or less rounded; prozona about

half as long again as the metazona, generally slightly broader than

long or quadrate. l*rosternal spine conical, erect; interval between

mesosternal lobes of male about twice as long as broad, often clepsydral

from the convexity of the inner margins of the lobes, of female vary-

ing from the same to (juadrate, the njetasternal lobes attingent or sub

attingent in the male, a little distant in the female. Fore and middle

femora considerably tumid in the male, the hind femora relatively

short and stout, occasionally furnished interiorly iu the male with a

basal tooth protecting the calcaria when the tibiae are closed upon the

femora. Tegmina generally completely developed, but often somewhat

abbreviate, rarely lobate. Subgenital plate of male with the lateral

margins very strongly ampliate and arched at the base, and furnished

with a distinct but not very prominent subapical tubercle, the apical

margin of the plate forming its inner base; furcula scarcely or not

apparent; cerci tapering, apically very slender, simple; terminal seg-

ments of female abdomen more or less considerably abbreviated, the

ovipositor <mly partially exserted.

Aeolophis rc(/aUs may be taken as the type.

This genus is closely related to Ifesperotettix, and these two genera

are the onlj" ones in the section of ^Melanopli with ampliate base to tlie

lateral margins of the subgenital plate, in which the abdomen termi
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nates in a tubercle distinet tVom tlie marj^iii itself, tlum^li it is a rather

('(Hiiiiion t'eature in the alternate section; accord in«j:ly I have arran<;e<l

these two jjenera in such an order that they dir<*('tly follow those of the

otiier section, and the remaining,' jjjenera in such sequence as that

anan^enient recjuired. It is coinjuised of inserts of j» much heavier

build than Ihspcrotctiij', tl e principal distiiu'tions between the two

genera being given in the tabic (page 11).

The genus is confined to the western half of the Tnited States from

the Yellowstone to the Mexican border,' but it does not appear to have

hcen f<uind in California" or farther east than western Kansas and

Nebraska; it does not reach the prairie region, and is mostly found

a]»parently at elevations not far from .'i,00(> to (l.(K)(> feet above the sea.

According to Brunei', Aatloplus tiirnhuUii and Atoloplus rltcm>i)<nlii,

and theref(U'e ju'obably all the members of the genus, or at least those

of the division A' of the following table, are similar in their food

habits, confining their attention ''almost entirely to the vaiious s])ecies

of plants of the botanical family Chenopodiaceae. which aboujid in the

regions where they occur, being particularly fond of the grease-woo»l,

>SV( rcoba tes verm icu hi r is.^^

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OK AEOLOPLUS.

A', rronotuin longitiidiiially striped with hghtcr and darker colors; tegniiua more
or le>s (oxcei>tiug in Atolophis ehijnnfi), thougli (sonu-tiuies feebly, decked with con-

trasting colors; lower genicular lobe of hin<l femora crossed by a dark basal band.

//'. Tej^mina at rest extending as far as or beyond the tip of the abdomen, particu-

larly in the male.

c'. Tegmina relatively long find slender, in the middle narrower than the )»ro-

Z(tua; wings elongate, fully twice as long as bn»ad.

d'. Snniller species, the males less than 15 mm. long; tegmina maculate; apical

half of male cerci very slender 1 . trniiipenttin (p. 70).

(V. Larger species, themales scarcely less than 20 nmi. long; tegmina immacu-
late; apical half of male cerci relatively stout 2. eht/tois (p. 71).

c'. 'Jegmina relatively short and stout, in the nii<ldle as broad as the prozona;

wings not elongate, distinctly less than twice as long as broad.

dK Tegmina an<l wings not or scarcely surjiassing the abdomen iu either sex;

subapical tubercle of male abdomen prominent, about as high as broad.

3. ;e^/rt//.v (p. 71).

d-. Tegmina and wings much surpassing the abdoii.'en in both sexes; subai)ical

tubercle of male abdomen but slightly elevate<l, less than half as high as

broad 4. raJifornicKS ( p. 73).

h-. Tegmina at rest falling distinctly, sometimes considerably, short of the tip of

the abdomen.

C Tegmina lobiform, not so long as pronotum 5. clunopodii (p. 74).

C-. Tegmina merely abbreviate, about twice as long as pronotum.

d'. Cerci of male tapering only in the basal half, the apical half slender and
e(|ual 0. tunihiiUii (p. 75).

d-. Cerci of male tapering almost uniformly through the basal three-fourths,

only the apical fourth equal 7. plmjosus (p. 7t5j.

And beyond it, for I have females of an undescribed species from San Louis I'otosi.

-Though Bruner states that a species occurs on the *' Pacitic Coast. "
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A', rroiiotiiin, ti'giniiia iiisiiully), uud lower gcniruiur lobe of liinil feiuoni uiiicol-

oroiiN. uiisti'iped.

h^. Iiifrrior buHo of hind femora of nmlo with no <lei)«niflinj^ tooth.

S. nuiformiB (]*. 77).

U-. Inferior Itane of hind foniora of male with a distinct dejtendinK tootli.

c'. KyoH of male nuxlerately prominent, an neen from above lesHtlian half an high

ns lon^ J». aricoiituHiH
(
p. 78).

f. Kyes of male very prominent, as seen from above fnlly half as hi^h as

long 10. oculatua (p. 79).

I. AEOLOPLUS TENUIPENNIS, new species.

(Plate V, tig. 5.)

Head ])alli<l fuscous, HecktMl ou the sides with browu and with a

uiedioihirsal hlackish brown stripe, wliicli tills the narrow sulcus of tiie

fastij^iuni and passes backward much broadened, continuinji: with less

depth of color but with e(|ual width upon the i>ronotuni, as far as the

posterior limit of the prozona; a similar but weaker brown stripe

passes from behind the eye a similar distance, broader and weaker

upon thepronotum; antennae i)ale salmon red, paler at base: frontal

costa equal, as wi<le as or slij;htly wider than the interval between the

eyes, feebly sulcate below the ocellus; fasti<j;ium narrowly and rather

dcei)ly sulcate, the sulcation of equal width but varying depth,

(iround color of pronoluni yellowish brown, the posterior margin <lis-

tinctly but obtusely and not sharply angulate, the disk of the prozona

distinctly though but slightly transverse, with no median carina.

Trosternal spiiu' short, conical, erect. Tegmina considerably surpass-

ing the abdomen, exceptionally slender, wiih very slight subbasal

expansion of the costal area, subacuminate ai)ically. brown, but with

the larger distal portion i)ellucid, tlecked with brown by the al<^ernately

deeper and lighter brown of the veins, the cross veins mostly white or

pellucid; wings not much shorter than the tegmina, not very broad,

the veins blackish brown anteriorly, brownish blue in the anal area.

Hind femora dull luteous, the outer face with three more or less con-

tluent, transverse, bla<'kish brown stripes, indicated by transverse fus-

cous cloudy bars on the upper faces, the arc of the geniculation heavily

nmrked in black: hind tibiae pink, becoming gradually plumbeous

distally, the spines pallid on the basal, black on the apical half.

Supraanal ])late of male subtriangnlar with i i.'ious sides and a i>ro-

duced and rounded apex, the surface ])lane r.r "learly plane, but with

two pairs of very slight longitudinal r'lges, one pair bounding the

ba.sal median sulcation, which narrows distallv and terminates bevond

the middle of the plate, the other lateral, oblique, and less sharp, prox-

inially at the lateral margin, distally a little removed from it and ter-

minating at a similar distance from the base as the other pair; furcula

barely indicated by an attingent pair of scarcely projecting disks;

cerci rapidly tapering at base, nearly the entire distal three tifths sub-

e<iual, slender, cylindrical, straight, blunt tipi)ed. surpassing slightly

the length of the supraanal plate; subapical tubercle of subgeuital
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\\\aXv iiioileratelj' proiniiuMit. erert, sonicwhat sharply (Mmical as soeii

troiii lu'liiutl.

Ltnjrtli of IxmIv, male, 1.'?.') nini.; antennae, 0.5 nun.: te;rniina. 11.25

nini.; hind femora, ^>.5 nun.

One male. Kort (iiant, (hahani (V)nnty, Arizona (IJ.S.N.M.
[
No. l.i]).

2. AEOLOPLUS ELEGANS, new species.

(I'latr V, ti«. »i.

)

Head pale ftreenish yellow, the vertex deejjer yellow, with a medio-

(h)rs;il i)a]e blnish ^re«Mi stripe from the front of tiie fastij^ium l>a«k-

waid: antennae i)ale salmon, pallid at base and fuseeseent at tip;

tastijuium broadly and very shallowly sulcate thron^ihont; frontal (M>sta

rather broader tiian th<^ interspace between the eyes, equal, faintly

sulcate below the (M*ellus. Pronotnm very i)ale testaceous with a slight

{recnish tin«ie, more i)ronojinced on the metazona, with a very broad

pale bluish jireen mediodorsal strijie inclosinjif one of j)ale testaceous,

and with scmie greenish clouds upon the lateral lobes of the prozona;

posterior margin very obtusely annulate, the angle rounded; prozona

feeltly transverse with no median carina. Prosternal spine short, con-

ical, erect. Tegmina considerably suri)assing the abdomen, exception-

ally slender for the genus, with scarcely any subbasal expansion of the

costal area, tapering very gradually, the apex well 'rounded, subpel-

liicid with greenish yellow veins; wings not much sh«»rter tiian the

tegmina. fully twice as long as broad, the veins greenish, faintly infus-

cated. Hind fenu>ra <luli luteous, with three transverse fusco-oli vaceous

stripes, more or less confluent on the outer face; hind tibiae pale

glaucous, the spines x)aler glaucous with black tips. Supraanal i>late

of male somewhat distorted in the only specimen seen, but api)areiitly

triangular, with slight median emargination of the sides and a shallow

basal sulcus, bounded by convergent walls; furcula practically absent;

cerci rather stout, tai)ering on the basal half, ecpial and hardly less than
half as wide as the base on the apical half, the tip rouiuled and very

leebly decurved; subapical tul)ercle of subgenital plate rather promi-

nent, large, very bluntly conical.

Length of body (contracted), male, 18 mm.: antennae, 9 mm.: teg-

mina. 17.5 nun.; hind femora, 11 mm.
One male. Las Cruces, Donna Aiui County, New Mexico, August 8,

T. I). A. Cockerell (T.S.N.M. [No. 714]).

3. AEOLOPLUS REGALIS.

(Plate V, fig. 7.)

Cahptenu8 regalis Dodge, Can. Ent.^ VIII (187()), pp. 11-12.—Urunkij, ibid., IX
(1S77), p. 145.—Thomas, Kep. U. S. Eut. Coinin., I (1878), p. 43.— Biuxer,
ibi<l., Ill (18S3\ ]). 60.

Melauopliis rei/aJis Bruxer. Piibl. Xebr. Acad. .Sc, III (1893), p. 28.

Head yellow, more or less deeply tinged with testaceous, marked
with a dark bluish green median stripe extending from the front of
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the fastijjium to the hinder inar;,'in, bioadt'uiiijj posteriorly and coiitin-

uin;^: acrijss the pronotiiiii, wher*' it is very niiicli broaihM', broadest in

the niiihUe! or at the hinder extremily and sometimes inrh)sin;;; a sh'nder

thread or strii»e of testaceous: there is also a hiteral bhie j^reen band,

its upper limit at the summit of the lateral lolies of the i)ronotum.

whieh starts from behind the eye and crosses the prozoua, where it is

much the widest, occupyin;jf from a thinl to a half the lenj^^th of tin*

lateral lobes, and occasionally sutVusinjj the meta/.oiui; rest of pro-

notum brownish testaceous, souu'tiines with a yellow t injure; fiontal

costa equal, as wide as the interval between tin* eyes, slijihtly depressed

at the ocellus; antennae (uanjie. I'ronotnm obtusely annulate poste

riorly, tlie median caiina distinct on the meta/ona, feebly iiulicated on

the prozona in the male and occasionally in the fennde. Prosternal

spine rather slender, conical, reaching; the level of the i>ectus. Tegmina

generally sligh<^ly longer than the abdomen, espe(;ially in the male,

sometimes only as long as it, rather broad, esjjecially Just beyon<] the

base, brownish green, with darker green lleckings and yellowish cross-

veins; beyond the subbasal enlargement they taper regularly ami gently,

the tip rounde(l: liind wings a little shorter than the tegmina, moder-

ately broad, the veins bluish green, slightly inl'uscated next the costa.

Hind femora testaceous yellow, with two broad angulate and sagittate

blue-greeu band.^, darkest above; hind tibiae jiale blue greeu, pallid

at base and pallescent ai)ically, the sjiines jiallid, with the ai)ical hall'

blackish brown. Supraanal i>late of male subtriangular, with broadly

angulate sides, as long as broad, the acutely anguhite tip rounded, the

surface uearly i)lane but faintly elevated to the slight ridges which

nnirk the boundaries of the rather broad and shallow median sulcus

that extends over the basal half, narrowing slightly in its i)assage:

there is besides, on either side, an oblique and narrow ridge, extending

from the extreme outer base toward the middle of the di.stal half of the

opi)osite side, termiuating halfwjiy there; furcula consisting of a pair

of scarce!}' i)roJecting, minute, attingent, angulate or subangulate lobes;

infracercal i)late as long as the su])raanal, concealed by the recund)ent

cerci; cerci feebly compressed, of the length of the supraanal plate,

tapering in the basal half, bey(md slender, cylindrical, sube(iual, but

apically tapering and feebly curved downward and in want; subai)ica]

tubercle of the subgenital plate moderately i>rominent, erect, very

bluntly conical as seen from behind.

Length of body, male, ll>.o mm,, female, 27.5 mm.; antennae, mah'.

8 mm., fenmle, IKTo mm.; tegmina, male, 14 mm., female, 19 mm.; hind

femora, uuile, 11.5 mm., fennde, 10.5 mm.
Five males, 41 females. Cheyenne County, Kansas, F. W. Cragiu

(L. Bruuer); Lakin, Kearny County, Kansas, 3,000 feet, July-Se}»teni-

ber; between Smoky Hill, Kansas, and Denver, Colorado, L. Agassi/.

(Mus. Comp. Zool.) ; Pueblo, Colorado, July-August; Colorado, Morrison

(S. Henshaw); Colorado (U.S.X.M.); Grand fhmction, Mesa County.

Colorado, June (L. Bruner): Pecos Biver, Texas, Captain Pope.
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It lias also bt'en leported from Xcbraska (T)o<ljre) and Wyoinitifj

iliiiiuei).

riie siujjle speeimi'ii from (Iraiid Junction is of an exceptionally

small size, a fcnuile only 17 mm. lonjr.

This is the larjicst species of the jienus and is not nnconiinoii at the

caslcin base of the IJocrky Mountains in Coloratlo. 1 l»a\ e considered

it probable that this is the species described ]»y Dodjje under the name
C((loj)t€)iux rcf/dUs, but the description does not very well apply to it.

I am jiuidetl partly by a sketch of the niarkinj^s of the te<,nnina sent

iiic many years ajjfo by Mr. l)odj»e. and partly by the impossibility of

ajtplyinyf the des<*ription to any other known species.

4. AE3LOPLUS CALIFORNICUS. new species.

(I'late V. li<:. x.)

Head lutco-ferrufrinous, with a broad, obscure fuscous, median stripe

on the snmmit, not includinj:' the fasti<iiuni; frontal costa eipjal, as

hroad as the intersjtace between the eyes, plane; antennae brij:ht

oran^ic. Pronotum obtusely aufjulate posteriorly, the aiijile roun<led.

tlie median carina generally feeble but sometimes (bstinct on the meta

zona, wantinji" on the pro/ona. the latter with a pair (»f api)roximate,

anteriorly conver^iny', dull olivaceo fuscous, rather obscure, narrow

stripes; on the u})per half of the lateral lobes the transverse sulci are

marked in fusco olivaceous, and there are sometimes fuscous clouds iu

the same rejiion, but nowhere distinct. Prosternal spine as in Ae.

mjalh. Tegnnna nuich surpassinj^^ the abdomen in both sexes, at

tlit'ir broadest as broad as the metazona, beyond the subbasal enlarj^e-

nu'Tit tai)erin«i- very f^radually, the tip lonnded, I'ulvo testaceous, flecked

feel>ly, especially along' the nu'ddle, with fuscous, the longitudinal veins

iuterrnptedly fuscous and pallid in the apical half; wings slightly

s^ioiter than the tegmina, moderately broad, distinctly less than twice

as long as broad the veins and cross veins glaucous. Hind femora

and til)iae precisely as in Ae. rcf/alifi. Supraanal i»late of male trian-

guliir, with strongly sinuate sides and i)roduced and rounded apex,

with a basal, apically narrowing, moderately broad median sulcus,

bounded by sharp but low walls and reaching halfway across the i)late,

and an oblique ridge on each side, as in .4^. rf//<///.s-, but much less

lirominent; furcula indicated merely by a pair of thickenings of the

inner angles of the mesially parted terminal dorsal segment; cerci as

in Ac. reffidiSy but with the apn-al jxtrtion less slender and straighter;

infracercal plate just shorter than the sui)raanal. concealed by the

recumbent cerci; subapical tubercle of subgenital plate feebly promi-
nent, very blunt and rouuded.

I

Length of body, male, 1*4.5 mm., female, 20.r> mm.; antcunae. male.

9 mm., female, 8.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 22 mm., fennile, 2o mm.: hind
femora, male, 43.5 mm., fenmle, 14 mm.
One male, 4 females. Calitbruia, lUirrison (S. llenshaw).
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Tills spccios in very closely allied to Ac. retftilis, hut lias inucli loiiffei

te^iiiiiia, is slighter in (biiii, lias a less pronounced suhapical tubeicic

to the male abdomen, and ditlers slightly in color and markings aH well

as in the abdominal appeixlages.

5. AEOLOPLUS CHENOPODII.

(IMato V, i;jf. J).)

Pezolettix cheuopo<lii ItiuvKRl, Ins. \a(v, VII i1H«U), pp. 41-t2; Rpp. St. Ilort

Soc. Nel.r.. 1WI4 (IM94), p. 163; Hull. l»iv. Kut. V. S. Dep. Agrlc, XXXU
(lJ<94),pp. 12-13.

Head varying from livid to warm testaceous, faintly, feebly, and

sparsely punctate with brown, with mediodorsal and postocular strii>es

of black as in the neighboring species, the former generally broaden-

ing posteriorly and thereafter inclosing a yellow thread; antennae

brownish yellow, pallid basallyand infiiscated apically; fastigium more

or less shallowly sulcate in its narrowest part, the frontal costa about

as wide as the space between the eyes, equal, nearly fiMling out before

reaching the clypeus, and plane throughout, r'-onotum testaceous,

sometimes punctate with brown above, with a broad an<l posteriorly

broadening mediodorsal blackish stripe on the prozona, including a

similarly widening testaceous thread or stripe; upper half or rather

less of the lateral lobes of the pro;^ona with a similar more or less

distinct blackish l)rown belt, generally acco.npanicd by a testaceous

dot at the middle of the upper margin; hinder margin of the pronotuni

hardly angulate, but well rounded in a uniform curve; median carina

slight on the metazona, wanting or rarely indicated on the prozoiia.

Prosternal spine short, conical, rather blunt. Tegmina subovate, less

than twice as long as broad, ai)ically oblifpiely truncate in the female,

not i)ointc<l, fuliginous, with crow<led brownish and yellowish veins.

Hind femora luteo testaceous, with three broail, transverse angnhii-

bands of bluish black, which are but little conHuent on the <mtcr

face anil somewhat less conspicuous on the upper face, the genicular

arc black; hind tibiae pale glaucous (sometimes pink, according to

Druner) with the knee and a subbasal annulus i)ale yellow; the spines

black with pallid base. Supraanal plate of male triangular with

faintly sinuous sides and roundly pointed apex, the surface flat but

with a pair of convergent, rather sharp, but only slightly elevated

ridges, inclosing a rather narrow basal longitudinal sulcus, iiot reach-

ing the middle of the plate; there are besides two short, strongly

oblique, blunt ridges on the basal half, fading at their extremities; fur

cula wholly wanting; cerci moderately broad and compressed at base,

tapering gradually and regularly over a little more than the basal

half, beyoud subequal, subcylindrical, but pointed, the apex scarcely

incurved and extending scarcely beyond the supraanal plate: subapical

tubercle of subgenital plate small, directed upward and backward,

very short and. bluntly conical as viewed from behind.
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Len^'th of boily, ni;il«*, 17 iiiiii.. feinah', -0.5 inin.; antemiiUMnalr, r)..**

niiii., t'eiiiale, *'* nun.: tormina, male, ti iiiiii., f'dMiiaUs .'{.T.*) iiiiii.; Iiiml

fiiiiora, inaU', 1K'> 111111., rciiialc, lo niiii.

Two iiiah's, - tViiiaN'ft. (iraiid .IiiiH'tion, Afeaa County, Colorado,

.Iiiiu\ li. Hnuitr.

6. AEOLOPLUS TURNBULLII.

(I'luto V. li^. 10.)

I alnptennH turnhnllii Thomas!. Ann. Kej*. I'. S, Geol. Snrv. Terr., V (1«72). p. 452,

|.l. II, liu. Ill; Kep. r. S. (;eol. Siiiv. Terr., V ( IH7.{).I>. 1.">S: h'rp. 1*. S. I'.nt.

I omm., I ilMTH), p.42.—tiLoVKK. 111. X. A. Knt.. Ortli. (187L';, pi. \i, titf. 10.—

S( rouERl, (an. Knt.. XII '1880), p. 75.— HiaxKU, K'ep. I'. S. Ent. Cooiin.,

Ill (\mi), p. 60: Iliill.lHv. Knt. r.S. l)»'p. A«rio.. IV a«84), p. 5«.

M.UiHophiH iKrubiitlii hmsv.u, Bull. WasliU. Coll.. I (188.'), p. 139; I'lihl. Xrbr.

Acml. Sc, III (1893), p. 28.

Mead varyiiifT from pallid testaceous to brownish testaceous, the

peiiae aoiiietinies clouded witli fusi-ous; a broad bliickish stripe, usually

broadeiiiiiff posteriorly, extends from the front of tlie fastigium across

the summit, nearly oceuijyinj; the whole of the fasti.uium exiM'pt the

si(h's (»f tiie expanded jtortion and sometimes inva<lin<;- this; a broader

l»aiid extends lon*;itudinally behind the eyes: antennae pale salmon

red. more or less deeply infnseated apieally; fastigium not suleate;

frontal costa nearly or <piite as broad as the nariowest space between

tli«' eves, shallowly sulcate below the ocrllns. Pronotum varvinji' from

testaceous to dark brownish yellow, the meta/.ona generally feebly infns-

eated in i)arts, especially on the disk, the prozona and generally the

front half of the metazona with a broad, obscuiely bordere<l, blackish

fuliiiinous, mesial strijie, sometimes including a yellowish thread • upper

half of the lateial lobes of the ])rozona similarly colored, foi mil 7 a

hmad bar, which sometimes extends as a cloud upon the motazc na;

posrcrior margin obtusely angulate, the angle rounded; median carina

on the metazona only. Prosternal spine conical <u' pyramidal, rather

pointed, nioderately long. Tegmiua brown, variably tiecked with dull

yellowish, the basal portion of the anal vein often so marked, falling

distinctly short of the tip of the abdomen, tln^ costal margin somewhat
but not greatly ex[)anded bejond the base, beyond tapering regularly,

the tip well rounded; wings at rest protruding slightly beyond the

tegmina. Hind femora clay yellow, thrice broadly banded with blue

black, the bands generally more or less blended on the outer face, the

whole genicular arc inky black: hind tibiae glaucous, suffused apieally

with pale yellow, and with a narrow subbasal yellowish annulus, the

piillid spines black tipped, the tarsi clay yellow. Sui>raanal plate of

ni;ile triangular, the ajiex acute and bluntly i>ointed, the sides nearly

straight, the surface feebly arched, with a basal, triangular, apieally

narrowing sulcus, which hardly extends to the middle of the i>late and
is bounded by sharp walls; a short, moderately sharp but low, obli<pie

ii<l;.ie starts from the outer base of the plate and runs a similar dis-
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tance; fiiTcula consisting of a pair of adjacent, obtusely anglcu, scarcely

piqjectinj:', small lobes; cerci long and slender, fully as long as the

sui)raanal plate, tapering not rajjidly and on the basal half only, the

apical half slender, a little compressed, slightly arcnate, and feebly

downcurved apically; subapical tubercle of subgenital plate moderate,

suberect, as viewed from behind very bluntly conical.

Length cjf body, male, IS mm., female, 2.5 mm.; antennae, male, 7.2.")

mm., female, 7.8 mm.; tegmina, male, 10 mm., female, 13 mm.; hind

femora, male, 9.5 mm., female, 12 mm.
Nine males, fi females. Yellowstone, Montana, October 0. C. V. Kiley

(I\S.y.M.); Sweetwater, Wyoming, Thonms fU.S.X.M., [No. 715|):

Wj'oming, ^lorrison (U.S.N.M.); Newcastle, Weston County, Wyo
ming (L. IJruner); Gordon, Sheridan County, Nebraska, August (L.

Bruner); Explorations in the ITpper Missouri and Yellowstone, V. V.

Hayden.
The species was originally reported from ''between Red Buttes and

IndcixMideiice Kock, Wyoming," but it has since been recorded by

Bruner (doubtless in some cases by mistake for some of the allied spe

cies here tirst separated) from (iarden City, Finney County, Kansas,

western Nebraska, Arizona, New Mexico, Montana and the Pacitic

Coast.

According to T»runer, this species in the Y^ellowstone region "only

feeds upon two species of ])lants, as nearly as I could ascertain by

observation, viz., the •i)igweed' and a small greenish white plant of a

similar nature. Those found on the pigweed are somewhat glaucous

yellow, while those feeding on the other plant are more of a whitish

color, mingled with greenish blue instead of greenish yellow,"' the color

of tiie insects resembling to a considerable degree that of the plants

on which they feed.

7. AEOLOPLUS PLAGOSUS.

(Plate VI, iijr. i.)

PezotetUx phio^sm ScuddekI, Auu. Kej). Chief Eng., 1876 (1877), p. 504; Can.

Eut.,XII u889), p. 75.

Brownish vellow marked with dark brown or brownish fuscous:

especially noticeable is a dark meoiodorsal stripe, extending from tne

iniddle of the vertex between the eyes, where it is not half so broad

as the interspace, to or nearly to the posterior end of the ])rouotuiii.

bjoadening as it goes, on the posterior half of the i)roni)tuni inclosing

a median jiale line and fading out before the end of the metazona;

theie is also a broad dark belt at the upper limit of the lateral lobes on

the prozona. extending forward to the eyes and fading inferiorly; inter-

space between the eyes slightly broader than tlie tVontal costa, the fas

tigium broadly and rather shallowly sulcate, the frontal costa erpia!.

narrowly sulcate below the ocellus. Pronotum broadening slightly

posteriorly, the metazona punctate, the median carina distinct only
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liore, the slijxlit lateral carinas ino(U'rat<'ly abrnjit and obtuse, tlie pos-

terior border obtusely aii^ulated, the a.i.i;ie rounded. Prosteriial spine

very short, straight, stout, pyramidal, i)ointed. Teuiniua not niueh

shorter than the abdomen, obscure brown, mottled with many pale and

darker spots (<lue to the broken color of tiie veins), mostly arran^td

longitudinally in the median tield; the eostal lield is broadly enlarged

iit-ar the l>ase, an<l beyond it the whole tapers nearly to the r(mn<led

tip; veins of the api<-i;l half of the pieanal tield of the wings <lusky or

blackish. Hind femora with two median, angulate, nio<lerately bropd.

brownish fuscous bauds, the arc of the genicnlation black; hind tibiae

pale dull glaucous, pale at the base, the spines black-tipped. Su])ra-

aiial plate of male triangular, nearly as long as broad, tiat, with a

shallow median furrow of moderate width in the basal half and a slen-

der mesial groove at apex; furcula consisting of a pair of minute,

attii'gent, triangular lobes; cerci broiMl at base, rapidly tapering on

the ((mipressed. conical, basal half, very slender and uearly equal on

the apical half, a little incurved at tij): ^i-.t);. a^ tubercle of subgeni-

tal plate rather small, erect. appre>sed, . ' » iy *•< :ieal as seen fioni

beliiiul.

Length of body, male, 18.5 mm., fenuile. 21 lum.; antennae, male, 8

linn., female, 7..") mm.; tegmina, male, 11 mm., female, 11,-1 mm.; hind

femora, male, lO.j mm., female, 11.8 mm.
One male, 1 female. Northern New Mexico, August to September,

Lieutenant W. L. Carpenter.

I have seen no other males of this species since its tirst descrii>tion,

but I have before me three new females, which from the greater brevity

of their tegmina I am inclined to place here rather than in Ae. inrnhuU'd

(from which the females at least ar'^ with difticulty separated), and
which come from Colorado (Canon City, Fremont County, .Morrison and
riiler.—IT.S.X.M. [No. 710]). The specimen collected by Morrison was
obtained on the plains at an elevation of 5,000 feet, and is almost wholly

grass-green with the lighter parts yellowish green.

8. AEOLOPLUS UNIFORMIS, new species.

(Plate VI, Fig. 2.)

The color of the only specimens seen are probably changed somewhat
from their having been killed in spirits and are now of a light dead leaf

color; probably in life they were uniformly testaceous, with perhaps
a greenish tinge. The pronotum shows, at least on the prozona, signs

of a l)road, paler, mediodorsal band, and a similar band on the middle

of the lateral lobes; the (mter face of vhe hind femora shows indications

ot a pair of dusky transverse bands, mesial and extramesial, and the

apical half or more of the hind tibial sp'ues are black. The fastigium of

tlie vertex is scarcely in the least imi)ressed, exce})ting at 'ts very base

between the eyes; the frontal eosta has a row of puncta on either side,
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removed tVoin the margin, and below the oeelhis it is narrowed, suh^ate.

and tails to reat'h the clypeal suture. Prozona feebly and sparsely,

meta/ona ilensely and rather sirouj»ly, jHiiietate on the disk, the for-

mer anteriorly with a submarginal transverse series of more distinct

l)un(*ta, becominji' n»esially a chmble series; the posterior sulcus of the

prozona swerves broadly backward and is completely continuous; that

in front of it is rather shorty not infringing on the lateral lobes, rigi<lly

transverse and feebly continuous. Supraanal plate of male triangular.

Avirli almost straight lateral margins, subacuminate ajjex, fully as long

as broad, with a pair of submedian. suljparallel, rather elevated ridges,

fading ])osteriorly, inclosing a deep median sulcus; furcula consisting

only of a rather distinct but obtuse angle on either side of a re»*tangu-

lar median emargination of the last dorsal segment; cerci very slender

(slenderer than api)ears by the rtgure), as long as the supraanal i)late.

tapering considerably in the basal half, e<iual and very feebly incurved

in the a]»ical half, apically blunt : infracercal plates rather broad, hardly

narrowing apically, shorter than the infraana late.

Length of body, male, 17.25 mm., female, 18..") mm.; antennae, male.

7 mm., female, T).! mm.: tegmina, male, 10 mm., female, mm.: hind

femora, male, S.'.i mm., female. 10.2 mm.
One male, 1 female. Fort VVhii)ple, Yavajiai County, Arizona. E.

Palmer; Truckee \'alley, Nevada, H. ]*idgway.

The tegmina are considerably larger than the abdomen in the male

from Arizona; S(»mewhat shorter than the abdomen in the female from

Nevada. 1 am not at all contident that the two belong together, and

my description is therefore based almost wholly upon the male.

g. AEOLOPLUS ARIZONENSIS, new species.

(Plate VI, tig. 3.)

Jfesperoieitix rhidis SciddekI, Aim, Rep. Chief Eng.. 187«) (1876), p. 506; Aiiii.

R«'p. (ieol. (ieogr. Snr\ . 100th iiier., 1876 (1876), p. 286.

Uniform in coloring throughout, and probably testaceous (all speci-

mens seen have been immersed in alcohol), except that the transverse

sulci of the i^ronotun) appear to have been marked with bhu'k or fus-

cous, there are some slight fuscous markings on the up[)er half of the

lateral lobes of the prozona, the tegmina are clouded and obscurely

dotted with fuscous, the hind femora are sometimes twice barred with

fuscous and have a large fuscous lunule on the geniculation, and the

tibial spines are black tipped. The eyes of the male .are tolerably

prominent; the fastigium. except at apex, is distinctly and uniformly

but not deeply sulcate; the frontal costa is subequal, dep i^ssed at bur

not sulcate below the ocelljis, percurrent. Prozona i)unctate above

only in the submarginal sulcus; metaz<uia densely and rather strongly

punctate; posterior sulcus of the prozona oblicjue on either side, making

a very open rounded angle me.sially, and percurrent, while that next in

front of it is occasionally subobliterated mesially. Tegmina considera-
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]»ly longer than tlie abdomen in tlie male, nearly or quite as long as the

abdomen in the female. Sui)raan;il piate of male siibtriangular. with

a sb<iht, rounded, lobiform, apical ]>rolongation. the surface nearly tlat,

with a slight, rather broad median sulcus on the basal half or more;

fmcula consisting of a pair of very slightly ]»roJecting but moderately

large, rounded, attingent lobes; cerci comjuessed more than commonly

ill this genus, broad at base. tai>ering pretty regularly in the basal two-

thirds, mostly by the excision of the upper side, beyond equal, apically

bluntly rounded, scarcely incurved; infracercal plates a}>icalh' narrow,

nearly as long as the su])raanal jdate.

Length of body, male, 10 mm., female, L*'3 mm.; antennae, male. 7.75

mm., female, 7.-5 mm.; tegmina, male, 1().25 mm., female, IG mm.: hind

femora, male, 10.1 mm., female, 11.75 mm.
Five males, 4 females. Fort Whipple, Yavapai County, Arizona;

Mohave Desert, Loew- (U.S.X.M. [2so. 717 j).

This species differs slightly from Ae. nui/ormis in markings, but more

ill the sculpture of the face and of the male abdominal ai)pendages,

which are very distinct in the basal breadth of the cerci and the liat-

iies> of the supraanal plate.

lo. AEOLOPLUS OCULATUS. new species.

(Plate VI, lig. i.)

Tale yellowish testaceous, uniform, the only variations from it being

in the pale reddish antennae, chocolate brown eyes, the faint, fuscous,

(i(>\v(U*d, and delicate i)unctuatioii of the submarginal sulcus of the

pnizona and of the whole of the meta/ona, the bluish main rays of the

wings, the feeble, plumbeo fuscou^), sagittate banding of the hind

femora, the narrow i)uri)lish crescent of the genicular lobes and the

very i>ale purplish hind tibiae, the sj»ines of which are yellowish in the

basal, black in the ai)ical half. The eyes of the male are very large

and ]»rominent, the fastigium ju-etty deeidj^and rather narrowly sulcate

between the eyes, tlie frontal costa moderately broad, subequal, nowhere
silicate, and rather indistinctly i)ercuiTent. I'osterior sulcus of the

prozona swerving backward nu'sially to form a very broad W, and yet

in the middle much nearer the sulcus in t'vimt than that behind; sulcus

in tiont of it percurrent, straight, but angularly bentforwa:d laterally.

Tegmina considerably longer than the abdomen in the male. Supra-

anal }»late of male triangular, with the apex slightly produced and
roiMided, nearly tlat, with a rather broad and shallow median sulcus,

suddenly narrowed and almost immediately lerminated in the middle
oi the phite, the margins sharply detined; furcula consisting of a pair

<»t juxtaposed, small, rounded lobes, scarcely perceptible by any i)roJec-

\

tioii; cerci broad at base and equal on basal lifth, but in the next two
I

fifths rapidly tapering, almost entirely by tin' tailing slo])e of the upper
side, beyond subeiiual, bluntly pointed. h>nger than the sux^raanal plate
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and ftM'bly conipiesst'd basally, sojircely incurved; int'racercal ])lato as

loii^' as tlie snpraanal by the apical juoloii^ati >n of the narrowiiiff i)late.

Lenf;th of body, male, 17 mm.; unteiiuae, C mm.; tegmina, 15 mm.;

bind femora, 1>.2.~) mm.
One male. Mohave, Arizona, VVickham (L. P>iuner).

In details of structure this species closely resembles Ac. arizoncnHis,

but is remarkable for its cojupressed form jind its large and prominent

eyes, in wbich points it exceeds even that species.

19. BRADYNOTES.

(/i^;<r(5f'i'&j, to loiter.

)

BruiJynoteH Scudder, ("an. Ent.. XII (1S80). p. 7»).

Body stout, eomi)act, heav\v, v.enerally. and especially in the female,

very broad at the metatliorax. Head stout, dightly broader below

tban above, the gcnae full: eyes separated by a wide sj>ace, wider aud

generally much wider than the broad frontal eosta: (rontwell rountled.

vprtical, the frontal costa prominent, broad, and generally soinewhat

sulcate, at least above; antennae slender for such bulky insects, equal,

shorter and generally much shorter than the hind femora. Thorax very

stout, the pronotum very short, not covering the whole of the nieso

notum, truncate at either extremity, the metazona only about half as

long as the prozona aiul rugulose, while theprozona is smooth; lateral

lobes sometimes separated from the dorsum by distinct rugae. Pro

sternal spine very niuch abbreviated, becoming in the female a mere

LiUnt tubercle, and in the male very short and conical; mesostethiuni

and nietastethium together, in both sexes, but |>articularly in the female,

no longer or scarcely longer than broad; the interspace between the

niesosternal lobes wide in both sexes, but showing a remarkable degree

of variation quite unknown in any other ot the genera of Melanopli:

the metasternal lobes distant, sometimes very distant, iu the female,

ai)i)roxiniate or moderately distant in the male. Tegmiua and wings

altogether wanting. Fore and middle femora of male tumid; hnid

femora (excepting iu />. hi.spida) rather short, moderately stout, rea-h-

ing beyond the abdomen in the male, but generally not in the female,

the upper carina smooth. Terminal abdominal Joints of the female

short, with slightly exserted ovipositor, making the tip blunt, as in

Oedaleonotus and Aeoloplus, but perhai)s to a greater degree; abdo-

men of male apically clavate, ui>turned, the subgenital plate long and

tumid, without apical tubercle; furcula absent or (in one species) rep-

resented by feeble lobes: cerci simple, conical, straight.

B. ohrsn (Thomas) is the type.

This somewhat remarkable genus is, .so far as known, confined to the

extreme northw estern Fnited States, but will probably be found also

in British Columbia. It extends from the Pacific to Montana and

Wyoming, and has so far been reported only north of the latitude of
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;{1P. Exceptinjjf the inonotyi)ic Aseiiioplus found in tlie .siiiiu' it*;iion,

and some of the genera jieeuliar to the Soiitli, no other ^^enus of

Melano[>li has so limited a lanfje.

ANAI.YTICAI. KKY TO THE SPKCIKS OF lUtADYNOTES.

A'. Interspace between the eyes not niueh j^reater than tin- least width of tlie iVontal

costa ; hind femora fully three times aslnnj; as pronotiim and relatively slender ; last

dorsal segment of male abdomen with slight lobes for fiircula 1. hixpida (p. SI).

A . Interspace between the eyes nearly twice the least width of the frontal «osta;

hind femora distinttly U'Ss than three times as loi;*^ as pnuiotum and relatively

stout; last dorsal segment of male abdomen (piite unarmed.

//'. Interspace between niesosternal lobes not (male") or at most a little (female)

wider than the lol»es themselves, the metasternal lobe, varying from subcoutiguous

to a little more than half as distant as the niesosternal (male), or from more than

half TO nearly as distant as the niesosternal lobes (female); male cerci about as

long as the supraanal plate.

(•'. Interspace between niesosternal lobes scarcely more than half the width of

the lobes themselves uuale) or not wider than they (feru' e), the metasternal

lobes subcontignons (male) ; last segment of male abdomen not greatly ujdurned.

d^. Interspace between niesosternal lobes of male scarcely more than half the

width of the lobes themselves, the metasternal interspaces in the I'emale

hardly more than half as broad as the niesosternal 2. r<iuri(8 (p. X'S).

d-. Interspace between niesosternal lobes of male almost as wide as the lobes,

the metasternal interspace in the female fully three-(|uarter8 that of th<; nieso-

sternal 3. (Xjiletu (p. 84).

C-. Interspace between niesosternal lobes about e(inal to the width of the lobes

themselves (male) or a little wider (female), the metasternal lobes moderately

distant (male) or fully three-fou-ths as wide as the niesosternal interspace

(female); last segment of male ab»lonien considerably n[iturned.

rf'. Hind tibiae wholly coral red 4. pinyuis (p. 85).

d'-. Hind tibiae red only on apical half.

€\ Kelativtdy lirge. No great contras. 'ii color between npper and lower

half of lateral lobes of pronotum, the lower portion not being very light;

dark cross bands of hind femora crossing only the inner, not (or obscurely)

the outer half of the npper surface; outei face almost uniformly dark.

5. ohesa (p. 87).

e\ Relatively small. The darker superior half of lateral lobes of pronotum
strongly contrasted with the lighter inferior half; dark cross bands of hind

femora crossing both inner and outer half of upper surface, the outer face

broken in color by their continuation (5. refer ta (p. 88).

h-. Interspace between aiesosternal lobes considerably wider than (male) or twice

as wide as (female) the lobes themselves, the metasternal lobes nearly as distant;

mule cerci not half so long as the supraanal jilate 7. ««/«»• (p. 89).

I. BRADYNOTES HISPIDA.

(Plate VI, fig. 5.)

Pezoiettu hispidus Brcxer:, Can. Ent., XVII, 1885, pp. 12-14.

Body moderately stout, very sliglitly compressed, but little enlarged
iu tlie metatlioiacic region, even in the female, feebly pilose. Head
full, the vertex gently tumid, the interspace between the eyes not
much greater than the least width of the frontal costa, the fastigium

cousiderably decliveat, slightly expanding apically, broadly sulcate,

Proc. y. M. vol. XX
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anteriorly punctate in the male, the lateral margins moderately prom-

inent bnt rounded: frontal costa moderately broad, a little broader

than the basal Joint of the antennae, subequal, suleate below the ocel-

lus and sparsely i)un('tate; eyes moderately lar<;e, more prominent in

the nuile tlian in tlie female, about as loii^r as the infraociilar ]>ortion

of the genae, anteriorly truncate, especially in the fcnnde; antennae

a little more (male) or a little less (female) than half as long agj-hi

as head and ]»ron()tnm together, rronotuin subecpnil, in the female

feebly constricted in the mid<lle and shglitly broadened jmsteriorly:

metazona less than half as long as the i)rozona, the ])osterior sulcus of

the latter as distinct as the anterior which divides it in the middle, all

the sulci cutting the slight and equal median carimi; posterior mar-

gin truncave or very faintly and broadly emarginate: mesonotum fully

half (male) or distinctly less than half (female) as long as the meta-

notum. Interspace between the mesosternal lobes a little cuneiform,

about as large as (male) or a little larger than (female) the slightly

transverse lobes: interspace between the metasternal lobes much less

than half (male) or considerably more than half (t'enuih') the width of

the mesosternal intersi)ace. Fore and middle femora of male consid-

erably but not greatly intlated; hind femora slender, twice as long as

head and pronotum together. Abdomen lelatively slender, with a

sharp but slight median carina, the extremity scarcely enlarged in

the male (as viewed from above) and but gently ui>turned; supraanal

plate of male shield shai)ed, the i)roximal half of the ' ,<^eral nnirgius

ridged and the broad median sulcus margined with prominent ridges,

higher in the proximal than the distal half; furcula consisting of a

pair of small, moderately distant beads; cerci as long as the sujjra-

anal plate, subcouical, but tapering nuich more rapidly in the basal

than the apical half, the tij) very feebly down-curved: infracercal i)late

of either side large, suleate, much exposed, nearly meeting its mate,

and extending slightly beyond the supraanal plate.

The body is brownish ochraceous, heavily banded with blackish

brown, the proi)ortions of the two varying simiewhat. The head

(excepting the vertex and a broad stripe behind the eyes which are

blackish brown) and the fore and middle legs are dirty ochraceous,

darker in the femah' +han in the niale, with an olivacecms tinge, and the

same color is foun< ^ whole under surface of the body and the lower

half or less ( th. lobes of the pronotum; the broad dark baml

behind the < ^e is across the upper half of the lateral lobes

and the whoK len, bordered above by an ochraceous stripts

which be irins bt eyes, bordering their ui)per margin, am; ;on

tinues to the end lOdomen, often becoming duller in color as it

api)roaches the <
'"^'^ and is more narrowly separate il from its

mate; sometimes . uervening dark stripe, which occui)ies most of

the vertex of the hv 'ud is always broader anteriorly than posteri-

orly, is interrupted a. meta/ona and on the meso and metanota, ^o

that the lighter bands t unite, lliud femora varying from browuisb
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to yellowish fuHcous, feebly clouded, especially above, with fuscous in

tlie middle and in tlic middle (jf the distal half, the under and inner

surfaces more or less deei)ly tinj^ed with coral red; hind tibiae and

tarsi fusco-luteous, only the apical half or less of the spines blackish or

brown.

Leiigfth of body, male, 18.5 mm., female, 21 mm.; antennae, male, 9.5

mm., female, 10.5 mm.; pronotum, male, .'^.(» mm., female, 4.5 mm.* hind

femora, male, 10.75 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
One male, 3 females. Colville Valley, eastern Washinjjton, rluly 24

(L. limner; Museum Compaiative Zoolo«j:y).

In the exceptioiial len.uth of the hind femora^ the feeble metathoracic

enlarjjement of the body, and the development of the furcula, as well as

in some minor features, this is the most aberrant species of the «ienus.

2. BRADYNOTES CAURUS, new species.

(Plate VI, Hjr. H.)

Ilradiftwles ophnun Hiuxeh!, Can. Knt., XVII (1SS5). p. 15,

liody similar in shape and clothing to H. hispula. Head full, the

vertex j»ently tumid, the intersi)ace between the eyes twice as <ireat as

the least width of the frontal costa, the fastijiium stronjily declivent,

iiiM rowing rather than expanding;' anteriorly, broadly but shallowly

silicate, the lateral margins rather prominent but rounded: frontal

costa rrtlier broad, nuich broader than, sometimes twice as broad as,

The basal joint of the antennae, generally a little sulcate throngiiout,

especially in rhe male, punctate at the margins; eyes not very large,

scaicely more prominent in the male than in the female, about as long

as the infraocular jjortion of the genae, anteriorly truncate particularly

ill the female; antennae a little longer (male) or a little shorter (female)

tbaii the head and ])ronotum together. Pronotum subecpnil, expand-

ing posteriorly a very little, esi>ecially in the female; metaz<ma half

(female) or slightly less than half (male) as long as the pro/.ona. the sulci

of the latter eipially indistinct, and neither of them cutting the median
carina, which is nearly obliterated on the prozona, especially in the

female; posterior margin as in B. hispida ; mesonotum more than half

(male) or less, sometimes much less, than half (female) as long as the

iiietanotum. Interspace between the mesosternal lobes as wide (female)

or liardly more than half as wide (male) as the lobes themselves, the

iiietiisternal lobes subcontiguous (male) or half as distant as the meso
sternal (female). Fore and middle femora of male somewlutt inflated;

liiiid femora short but not very stout, hardly half as long again as head
and ])ronotum together. Abdomen relatively rather slender with a slight

and blunt median carina, the extremity scarcely enlarged in the male, as

viewed from above, and but gently upturned. 8upraanal plate of male
siibtriangular with rounded ai)ex, about e(}uallylong and broad, tumid
by reason of a pair of very coarvse, elevated, rounded ridges, with a.
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vtM V (locp l>aHal sulcus between tliein; furculii absent; cerei slightly

louder than the supraanal plate, subconical, faintly coni pressed, a

little tlowncurveil apically, tapering with regularity; iut'racercal plates

in<M)nspicuous.

r>o(ly griseo fu.seous, mottled, the faee and inferior surfaee of body

sordid brownish yellow, feebly punctate with fuscous. Vertex anJ

lastigium brownish fuscous, the lateral margins of the latter feebly

enlivened with orange, and the former mottled or streaked witii livid

brown. l»oth thorax and abdomen are heavily mottled with blackish

fuscous, much more heavily in some individuals than in others, whi<d»

is apt to be conspicuous iu a jiair of subdorsal b'lnds, sometimes con

lined to the posterior edges of the segments, and to leave a narrow

lighter <lorsal stripe between them; the lower portion of the lateral

lobes of the ]>ronotum is always lighter than the upi>er half, which is

often nuirked by a more or less distinct, sometimes abbreviated, broad

black <u- blackish band, generally deeper in tint on its inferior half.

Hind fenu)ra blackish fuscous feebly clouded with dull yellowish, the

whole under surface and uiuler portion of its outer face clay yellow;

hind tibiae light coral red (male) or dark coral red on ai)ical half and

extreme base, passing into luirplish red on the basal half (female), the

spines blackish on ».heir a\)ical half at most.

Length of body, male, 10 75 mm., female, 21mm.; antennae, male,

female, 'j.-j mm.; pronotum, nuile, 3.05 mm., female, 4.5 mm.; hin<l

femora, male, 10 mm., female, 11.75 nnn.

Two males, tLmales. Yakinui Iliver oi)posite Ellensburg, Kittitas

County, Washington, July 8-J) (Museum Comparative Zoology;

r.S.X.M. [No. 71S|); Cam[) Umatilla, Washington, June L*7 (Museum
Comparative Zoology); Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon, July,

W. G. W. Harford.

3. BRADYNOTES EXPLETA, new species.

(Plate VI, fig. 7.)

Body similar in shape and clothing to B. hisp^da, excei)t that it is

relatively a tritle stouter at the metathorax, especially in the female.

Head broad and full, the vertex gently tumid, the interspace between

the eyes nearly or ciuite twice as great as the least width of the frontal

cosla, the fastigium strongly declivent, shallowly sulcate, the iatend

margins rather prominent, especially in the male, but rounded; frontal

costa rather broad, considerably broader than the basal joint of the

antenmie, feebly sulcate if at all, and sparsely punctate, especially at

the margins; eyes as in />. caunis (antennae more or less broken in all

specimens seen). Pronotum regularly expanding posteriorly, very

slightly in the male, distinctly but not greatly in the fenuile: metazona

about half as long as the juozona, the sulci of the former equally but

feeldy impressed, all cutting the feeble median carina, which is obso

lesceutou the prozona in the female; mesonotum nearly half (female) or
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imicli les.s than half (mnle) rs lonjr as the Tnetaiiotuin. Interspace

between the nieso-sternal lobes almost as broad as tiie h)bes themselves

(male, female), the metasternal lobes slightly distant (male) or fnlly

three-fourths as distant as the mesostt rnal lobes ^lemale). Femora as

in />. cauritx. Abdorat n relatively slender, compressed, with a distinct

but not prominent median carina, the extremity in the male slij^htly

eiihirired, as seen from above, and somewhat upturned; terminal

appeiidajies of male ditVeriiij^ from those of 7>. caunis only in that the

supraanal plate is a little mon^ pointed, and the eerci coarser, a tritle

sliorter, more bluntly tii)ped, and not curved downward so much
;ipically.

liody brownish fuscous Jibove, sordid yellow below. Face livid brown,

Jlccked with fuscous points; the ridged margins of the fastigium coral

red. at least in the male; behind the eyes, in front of the position for

tli«' lateral earinae of the pronotum, is the beginning of " slender and

fetble yeUowish stripe, which crosses interruptedly to the pronotum

and is there lost; below it, the upper half of the lateral lobes are dark

brown, almost blackish, at least on the prozona, while below the lobes

are much lighter colored. The abdomen is more or less tlecked, espe-

cially laterally, at the posterior margins of the segments with testaceous,

and there is a more or less c(nispicuous or broken piceous latend band
on the basal half of the abdomen. The hind femora are colored as in

/>'. cnurusj but the hind tibiae are coral red in the male, sordid yellow

apically tinged with red in the female, feebly incurved, the spines black

tii»i)ed. Lower external half of anal cerci of male distinctly darker

than the upper.

Length of body, male, 10.2.5 mm., female, 28 mm.: pronotum, male,

4 mm., female, 4.5 mm.: hind femora, male, 8.25 mm., female, 14 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Easton, Kittitas County,Washington (U.IS.N.M.

[No. 719J).

This species is very closely allied indeed to />. eaurus.

4. BRADYNOTES PINGUIS, new species.

(Plate VI, tig. 8.)

Body stout and clumsy, considerably enlarged in the metathoracic

lo.uion, especially in the female, weakly and brietly pilose. Head full,

tlu' vertex gently tumid, the interspace between the eyes broad, about
twice the breadth of the narrowest part of the irontal costa, the fastig-

iuni strongly declivent, considerably but broadly sulcate, its lateral

iiKirgins ridged, continuous with the sometimes elevated, alwajs dark-

colored borders of the frontal costa ; thelatter broad, much broader than
tlie basa^ joint of the antennae, variably sulcat*^ punctate but si)arsely

except on the margins; eyes ra,ther large, more prominent in the iiale

than in the female, equally trun<*ate anteriorly in the two sexes, as long
as the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae somewhat longer

(male) or a trifle shorter (female) than head and pronotum together.
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Pnuiotiim ri'jrularly, and in tin* IVinalo coiiMiderably, CMilarging poster!

orly, with ilistinct (male) or iiMlistiiict (female) lat«Mal carinae on the

l>ro/,oija, which is twi«'e (male) or alm(»st twire (femah*) as lon|? as the

mrtazoiia, its sulci approximated and e<iually distinct, but not so dis-

tinct as that 8ei>aratin«,' the pro- and mcta/ona and, unlike it, not cut-

tinjjf the median carina, which is yet often suhohsolete on the prozona

and especially on its posterior half, jmrticularly in the female; expensed

portion of mesonotuin .ihout half (male) or hardly more than a fourth

(female) as lonjjf as the metanotum. Interspace between tlie meso-

aternal lol>es three fourths (male) or fully (female) as wide as the lobes

themselves, the metasternal interspace half (male) or threefourthN

(female) the width of the mesosternal int«"rspace. Fore and nn<ldle

femora ]»retty stronj»ly intiated and arcuate in tlu* male, the hind

femora stout and heavy, hardly if at all more than half as lon^; ajj^ain

as head and ])ronotuin combined, the hind tibiae stout. Abdomen
stout, taperin;; and then apically enlarjjed and considerably upturned

in the male; sujtraanal plate of male trian^fular, shorter than its basal

breadth, with a pair of broad, j;ently tunud ridj^es, which unite into a

single median rid<4:e, leaving between them in the basal half a shallow

sulcus; furcula wanting; cerci as long as the sui)raanal plate, sub

conical, slightly comi)ressed, tapering a little more ra|>i»lly in basal

than in apical half, rather blunt at tip, straight throughout: infracercal

plate much shorter than the supraanal, scarcely perceptible.

Body biownish fuscous above much marked withclay yellow, beneath

almost wholly clay yellow, more or less infuscated in the fenmle. The
head is more or less obscure yellow, the vertex at summit brownish fus-

cous, limited at most to a narrow median and two eijually narrow sub

median streaks, the latter continued along the marginal ridges of the

fastigium down the sides of the frontal costa, but at the aj>ical third of

the fastigium more or less interrupted by or sutt'used with dull red; the

anteniuie are yellow at base, gradually passing into fuscous. On the

dorsum of the thorax and the *'"ont at least of the abdomen, the fuscous

is more or less obscurely punctate or flecked with yellowisli, and along

the median line of the abdomen there is a distinct.yellowish stripe begin

ning oil the meso- and metanota as a mere thread; the prevailing tint

of the lateral lobes of the pronotum is yellowish but there is a more or

less distinct blackish fuscous oblique bar on the prozona Just above tlie

middle, merging posteriorly in the general obscurity of the metazona;

there is a distinct broad blackish fuscous oblicjue baiul crossing the

meso- and metapleura, and the middle of the sides of the basal abdoini-

iial segments are piceoas. The fore and micUUe legs are fusco-luteous;

the hind femora yellowish, more or less obscured with fuscous and

spotted with fuscous on the inner upper face and the outer face, which

is generally almost black along its upper half; hmd tibiae and tarsi

coral red, brighter in the male than in the female, the external series

of spines yellow with black apices. The sides of the supraanal plate of
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tlie male show a black stripe, and the ceni, iiiesially yellovr, are

ol)HCiir<Ml with fiiscoiirt botli above and below.

Length of luxly, male, 23 mm., female, L'o.r* mm.: antennae, male,

s mm., female, \} mm.; pronotum, male, 4.75 mm., female, r>S} mm.;

hiiid femora, male, rj.r> mm., female, ILL'") mm.
riv<* males, L* females. \Vasliiny:ton, Morrison (T.S.N.M. [No. 71*0]);

Ueiio, VVa8li(K' County, Nevada, Hillman (L. lininer). Dtlier specimens

of Morrison's collectiiij; in the collection of Mr. S. Henshaw were

iabrled by Morrison as coming from North Carolina, but of coarse by

mistake; in all i>robability they came from Washington; he collected

in both these States.

5. BRADYNOTES OBESA.

(I'late VI, \\\r, «.)

I'ezoUtdx ohtHiiH Thomas!. Ann. Kep. U.S. iivxA. Surv. Terr., V (1H72), pp. 454-

455, pi. II. ti^'s. V,\, 14.—(;l<.vkh. III. N. A. Ent., Ortli. (lH7l'), pi. ii, tigs. 13,

11.—Tii(»MAs!, K«'p. r. S. (;.(.l. Siirv. Terr.. V (1873). p. llfi; Pror. Dav.

Acatl. Nut. Sr., I (1S76>, p.25y.—Stal, Hili. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Haudl., V,

No. 9 {1S78), p. 15.

llradjiuotes uhfsa Sccddkr!, Can. Ent., XII (1880), pp. 75-7«).

Ilrmhinotrs ophnnn StTDDKuI, Hep. V. 8. Ent. t'onim., II ( \HHl ), apjt.. p. L'l.

r>()<ly wholly similar in form and cloth in^^ to that of />'. pinffHin, or it

is even stouter in the metathoracic i'egi(m in the female. Head nut

tlilVering essentially from />'. pinf/tds, ami eyes ami antennae with the

same structure. Pronotum with similar but rather less distinct and
coiitiinums lateral carinae; metazona half (^male) or distinctly lesstliau

half (female) the length of the prozona, the two sulci of the latter

ai>proximate<l, the hinder of them less distinct than the anterior, which

is as well marked as that separating;" the prozona from the metazona,

but neither traverse the median carina, which is equal and distinct

though slight throughout; expose<l portion of mesonotum half (male)

or much less than half (female) as long as the metanotum.- St«anal

interspaces as in B. pinfiids, as also the femora. Abdomen stout,

with a more or less distinct median carina, in the male tapering and
then apically enlarging and upturned; sui)raanal jdate of male tri-

angular, as long as its basal breadth, otherwise as in i>. piuffuis: fnr-

ciila absent; cerci as long as the supraanal plate, straight, ta])ering

regularly in the basal three-tifths, beyond eipial or subeciual. blunt

tipped ; infracercal plates blunt tipped, reaching tlie ti^) of the supraanal

l>late.

(ieneral color blackish griseous. more or less tiecked with brown.

Face and genae below the eyes varying from ])ale to pinkish livid. ])unc-

tate with black, especially below, and divided by black stripes following

tlie edges of the trontal costa and the lateral carinae of the face and
also, generally, the arcuate posterior carinae of the genae, and an oblique

liue of punctures subparallel to it below the middle of the genae ; summit
ol head with a median auv. a pair of arcuate lateral narrow black stripes,
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the former the darker, the latter extendiiigj ni>on the lateral margins of

the fastigium, on the anterior i)art of wliich they are supplanted by

red; antennae testaceous near the base, blackish beyond. Prozonawith

a large central blackish spot on the disk, inclosing a pair of testaceous

dots,laterallydisp(»sed; anterior and jmsterior margins of the pronotum,

especially in the f«'male, occasionally enlivened feebly with red; lateral

lobes lighter below than above, si)eckled, with a broad, somewhat

bn»ken, black median band crossing the prozona. Abdomen varying

from grizzly to blackish, the i)osterior edges of the segments dotted

with minute longitudinal sjjots, and some of the posterior segments

marked with a central, triangular, testaceous spot, seated on the i)os-

teiior border. Hind femora with the outti- face generally altogether

black, occasionally lighter and marked with a central, oblique, pale dash

above; upper and lower fi\ces pale testaceous, the inner side of the

ni>per face with a pair of black bars; hind tibiae deep purplish at base

(with the basal outer tubercle deep red) passing into deep red beyond

the middle, the under surface clay yellow; the spines of the bursal half

pale, of the apical half reddish, all black tipped. Male cerci clay yellow,

edged below with blackish; supraaual plate yellow mesially, blackish

lateriilly.

Length of body, male, 2.3 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, 0.5

nnn., female, 10.5 mm.; pronotum, mal«, 5.f^ nifii.. female, 5 mm.; hind

femora, male and fema1«» 12. J.> mm. '

Thirteen umlos, 2t> f»male«. Sierra Nevachi, .ful;* 17-22, Baron Osten-

Saclit^n; Mount Hhasta, nj>rtliern OailforTua, at for«'St line, A. S. Pack-

ard: BiaikiyouOoiiii»^y,CaliftaByi.{T^.S.y.M.—Kiicy collection); southern

Mo«tai!!% O. Thomit«(U.i^-Of. [^.o. <2l]); Montana (T.S.N.M.—Kilcy

colh''tiiftt^: Helena, iUontana (L. Bruner); Humboldt River, Nevada,

Aiigiist, ci. W. Burrison (S. Henshaw). It is also credited by Thomas
to Wind River, Wyoming; to a point 40 miles from Virginia City,

Montana« at a height of 8,000 feet; and to the dividing ridge between

Idaho and southern Montana.

Since describing li. opimus^ I have been able to jompare it with the

tyi)es of Thomas's Pezotettix obesus and tind they are not distinct. The

species is very close to B,. pinf/uis, but differs from it in its markings,

particularly in its darker antennae, its much less developed median

abdominal stripe and its dift'erently colored hind tibiae, and also in the

more continuous and more developed median carina on pronotum and

abdomen, and the slightly dift'ering abdominal appendages of the male.

It is evidently the commonest and most widely spread of the species of

Bradynotes. _ ,^ ,

6. BRADYNOTES REFERTA, new species.
'J

'

(Plate VI, fig. 10.)
;

Body similar in form to that of 7>. ft/.v/>/r/rt, but with exces.sively sparse

and feeble pilosity. Head full, th«^ vertex gently t.imid, the interspac!*

between the eyes twice as broa' i the narrowest part of the frontal
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costa, the fastigium declivent, sliallowly silicate, with elevated rounded

margins, continuous with tlie slightly elevated margins of the upper

]»art of tlie frontal costa. The latter broad, subeqnal, feebly broaden-

ing below, much broader than the basal joint of the antennae, feebly

sulcate in the n>ale, and ai>arsely puin-tate; eyes not very large, slightly

iiioie prominent, and anteriorl}' slightly less truncate in tlie male than

III the female; antennae abimt as long as (female) or a little longer

than (male) the head and pronotum together. I'ronotum subefpial, but

sliglitly enlarging ]K)steri()iiy,esi)ecially in the femab', with the faintest

j)(»ssibh' indications of lateral carinae in the male, the meta/ona, espe-

<ially in the male, fully half as long as the i)rozona, the sulci of the

latter scarcely less distinct than the princi[)al sulcus, and similar, cut-

ting the median carina, which is often but not always obsolete between

tlic sulci and sometimes over the whole prozona; exposed portion of

mesonotum fully half (female) or less than half (male) as long as the

metanotum. Interspace between the mesosternal lobes fully ecpial to

tlic lobes themselves (male, female), the metasternal interspace half

(male) or much more than iialf (female) as wide as the mesosternal.

lore and middle femora considerably tumid in the male; hind femora

moderately stout, about two and a haif times as long as the i)ronotum.

Abdomen with a distinct median carina, a little compressed, in the male

tajjoring from the base, scarcely enlarged ap'cally, but considerably

ui>tarned; supraanal plate of male fully as long as its basal breadth,

4lorsally ridged as in H. ohesa; no furcula; cerci slightly longer than the

su]>raanal ])late, slightly compressed but externally tumid, tapering

on the basal half, the apical subeqnal, moderately stout, slightly down-

curved and rounded at the extremity; infracercal plates produced on

the inner side nearly to the extremity of the sui>raanal idate.

General color and markings much as in B. ohesa, but with lighter col

ored antennae, and with the upper half of the lateral lobes of the pro-

notum very dark, generally forming a distinct broad band in marked
contrast to the lower half of the same, and in the female in contrast to

the somewhat lighter grisecms disk of the pronotum, the band crossing

the luetazona as well as the prozona. There is no red coloring upon the

l)r()notum. Hind femora and tibiae as well as al)dominal appendages

similar in color to Ji. ohesa, but the hind femora more variable.

Length of body, male, 11) mm., female, 20.25 mm.; antennae, male- 7.5

mm., female, 7 mm.; pronotum, male, 4 mm., female, 4.1 mm.; hind fem-

ora, male, 10 mm., female, 10.25 mm.
Two males, 3 females. Soldier, Logan County, Idaho (L. Bruner);

mountains near Lake Tahoe, California, Captain Wheeler's expedition

of 1870.

^
7- BRADYNOTES SATUR, new species.

^:^^\if--r--'-y-^--,v:7j-:-,^:.:- (Plate VII, fig. 1.)

Body entirely similar to B. phuiuis in form and vestitnre. Head full,

tlie vertex scarcely (male) or considerably (female) tumid, the inter

Si>ace between the eyes much greater than the narrowest jiart of the
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frontal costa, but not nearly twice so broad, the fastifeium very stronpfly

decliveut, sulfate, with pioniiueut lateral ridges which ai)ically diver«;e

slightly; frontal costa broad, considerably broader than the basal joint

of the antennae, not constricted above, more or less sulcate, esjiecially

in the male, fading just below the ocellus, and very feebly punctate;

eyes not very large, more prominent in the male than in the female,

and roundly truncate anteriorly, alike in both sexes, but only in the

male as long as the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae consid

erably longer (male) or somewhat shorter (female) than head and pro

notum together. Pronotum regularly enlarged posteriorly, a little more
in the female than in the male, with no trace of lateral carinae, the pro

zona fully twice (male) or nearly thrice (female) as long as the metazoiia,

its approximated sulci similar to but less distinct than the principal

sulcus, and like it continuous, the median carina hardly existing except

on the metazona, where it is feejDle; exposed part of mesonotum about

half as long as the metanotum (male, female), the posterior border of

the latter slightly (male) or distinctly (female) emarginate. fntersi)ace

between mesosternal lobes considerably wider than (male) or twice as

wide as (female) the lobes themselves, the metasternal interspace nearly

as great. Fore and middle femora very slightly tumid in the male, the

hind femora moderately slender, nearly two and a half times as long as

the pronotum. Abdomen stout with a distinct but slight median carina

in the male. tai)ering on the basal half, hardly enlarging apically but

considerably upturned; supraanal plate of male small, triangularly

shield shaped, broader than long, apically angulate, with au uiiimpor

tant sulcate n)edian ridge on basal half meeting a transverse ridge,

beyond which it is depressed; no furcula; cerci very short, conical,

blunt, not reaching beyond the middle of the supraanal plate; infra-

cereal plates large, mesially ridged, reaching as far as the supraanal

plate.

Body griseo-fuscous, flecked and tinted with sordid luteo fuscous,

lighter beneath, darker above. The vertex and mesial parts of the fas-

tigium are fuscous, the lateral ridges of the latter lighter colored, but

without a trace of red. The lower half of the lateral lobes of the pro-

notum are as light as the under surface, and the upper half as dark

as any other part of the body, so as to form a faint dark band, but the

contrasts are not great; the meso- and metanota, and the jiosterior

borders of the abdominal segments are nearly black; the antennae arc

sordid luteous at the base, fuscous beyond. Hind femora externally

clouded and feebly twice banded oblicpiely with fuscous- hind tibiae

very dull luteous, clouded apically with fuscous in the female, the spines

black or brown tipped.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, 28 mm.; antennae, male, 7.2r>

mm., female, 8 mm.; pronotum, male, 3.25 mm., female, 4.0 ram.; hind

femora, male, S.~^ mm., female, ll.~> mm.
One male, 1 female. I*lacer County, California, September (U.S.N.M.

[No. 722].—Riley collectiou).
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This species is remarkable for the slenderness of the fore and middle

femora of the male and tlie brevity of the cerei, exposing so fully the

iiifracercal jdates; it has considerably lonjjer hind legs than B. rvfcria,

which it most resembles in general appearance.

20. DENDROTETTIX.
(JevSfjuv, a tree; rfrnZ, a grasshopper.)

Denilrotetiix Kiley, I'roc. Ent. Soc. Wash., I (1888), i).
8^—uam«' only; lus. Life,

V (1893), pp. 254-25.5.

Body stout, compact, transversely sub(piadiate, thinly jiilose. Head
large, broad, a little prominent, with the eyes fully as wide, at least in

the male, as the length of the lateral <arinae of the metazona, the sum-

mit well arched, raised a little above the level of the luonotum, the

fastigium rapidly descending and forming an obtuse angle with the very

straight and slightly receding face; eyes rather small but very promi-

nent in both sexes, nearly as broad as long and no longer (female) or

scarcely longer (male) than the anterior intraocular portion of the

genae; interspace between the eyes exceptionally broad, in the female

nearly as broad as the upper asi)ect of the eyes; fastigium feebly con-

vex as far as the front margin of the eyes, in front of which it is

depressed; frontal costa only moderately broad, much narrower than

tlie interspace between the eyes, obsolescent below the ocellus, owing

to the breadth of the face, the lateral carinae are more than usually

divergent; antennae slender, long, about half as long as the botly, even

in the female. Pronotum feebly subsellate. the anterior margin tlaring

to receive the head, and the metazona both expanding and having its

dorsum raised at a slight angle with the prozona; front margin slightly

convex; hind margin slightly more convex, feebly emarginate, even in

the macropterous forms; disk of prozona feebly convex transversely,

of metazona idane, passing with a distinct angle into the vertical lateral

lobes, more distinct on metazona than on prozona, so that, at least on

the metazona, there are distinct lateral carinae, besides a well-defined

percurrent, median carina; prozona smooth excepting its subrugose

anterior ^nargin, subtransv^erse, half as long again as the punctato-

ruguloss metazona, cut rather deeply in the middle by a straight trans-

verse sulcus, followed at less than half the distance to the metazona
by a still deeper, scarcely ar(;uate, percurrent sulcus, from which there

runs backward, on the middle of either side, a short imi)resse<l line.

Prosternal spine stout, erect, conical; meso- and metastethia together

distinetly longer than broad in both sexes, ra])idly narrowing behind,

so that the i)ortion posterioi" to the metasternal lobes is only about half

the greatest width of the inetastethium; interval between the meso-

sternal lobes in both sexes distinctly transverse, broader than the h)bes

themselves; metasternal lobes rather distant (male) or distant (female),

at least as widely separated as the breadth of the frontal costa.

Tegmina fully developed or abbreviate, their inner edges in neither
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case attiujjent at tlie base, at least in tlie female, in niaeropterons forms

of exceptional breadth, especially in the distal half, broadly ronnded

apically, in micropterons forms no longer than the [)ronotnm, well

ronnded apically.' lore and middle femora a little tumid in tlie male:

hind femora not very ionj? nor stout, subcompressed ; hind tibiae with

nine to eleven, usually ten, spines in the outer series; arolium of un-

usual size. Extremity of the male abdomen not clavate, but upturned

and bluntly rounded, the lateral mar<>in8 of the subgenital plate

stron<ily pmpliate at the base, the i)late itself of uneipial and of narrow
lueadth, well rounded apically; cerci short, a little tor(iueate, apically

depressed; furcula obscure; ovipositor normally exserte<l.

A sinjude species occurs from Illinois to Texas, a tree-inhabitin*;

species, living upon oaks.

DENDROTETTIX QUERCUS.

(Plate VII, fijjc. 2.)

Hendroteiiix quercus KiLEY !, I'roe. Ent. Soc. Wasli., I (1888), p. 86 [undescribed].—

I'ACKAiM), Kep. U, S. Eut. (oiuiu., V (1890), pp. 214-215 [dt'Sciiptious of

iminatiire forms only].

—

Brunkh, Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (189:^), p. 28

[name only].

Dendrotiitix lontjipennis KiLEY MS. fide ]jRt:XER!, Cau. Eut., XXIII (1891), pp.

191-192 [undescribed].—Uhtnek, Ins. Life, IV (1891), p. 20 [undescribed]:

Bull. Div. Eut. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXVII (1X92), p. 38 [undescribed].—Kilky !.

Ins. Life, V (1893), p. 2.'.5 [first description].—Bruxeu!, Bull. Div. Ent. I'. S.

Dep. Agric, XXVIII (1893), ]>. 14-15, fig. 4.

])endroteti\xlonf}ipenniH\i\r. //McrcM* Riley I, Ins. "^ 'fe,V(1893), p. 25(5 [undescribed].

iPost-oak locust, Bkuner. Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. De;., Agric, XIII (1887). pp. 17-19.]

Body liavous and tiavo testaceous, marked with piceou.s. Head,

exce|)ting summit, tlavous, more or less infuscated or clouded v ith

olivaceo-fuscous, the summit brownish testaceous, with very variable

blackish niarkiugs, sometimes consisting of a median i)osterior dash,

sometimes of a pair of divergent stripes, sometimes longitudinally

combed with black; there is a broad and greatly widening black stripe

behind the whole eye; front of fastigium very broadly sulcate; frontal

costa and whole face very sparsely punctate, the former broadly sulcate

as far down as and including the ocellus; antennae tlavous, sometimes a

little infuscated. Pronotum tiavo-testaceous above, the metazona dis-

tinctly olivac* ous, the median carina heavily marked in black; upper

half or rather more of the lateral lobes with a piceous baud, occasion-

ally obsolescent on the metazona, and often distinct only at its upper

and lower margins, esi>ecially the former, the remainder tlavous; abdo-

men banded with black along the sides. Tegmina lighter or darker

In the I'nited States National Museum there is a singb' femalr from Texas in

Tvbich the tegmina extend a litMe more tlian halfway to the tip of the abdomen and

are of a very different shape, the basal third gradually and normally broadtning.

but beyond taperir.g rather rapidly, so that the rounded tip is narrower than the

base; it \>oks like an abuoimal development.
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testaceous, tlie veins more or less flavous; winffs (according to Kiley;

r have not seen si)read sjieciniens) "rather dark, becoming somewhat

pelhicid near their base, tlie veins dusky, especially on the apical lialf."

Fore and middle legs tiavous; liind femora luteo-testaceous, sometimes

suffused M'ith simguineous, with two broa<l fuscous bands, antemeiliMU

and postmedian, the inner an<l lower face sanguineous, the whole genic-

nlati<m black, preceded by a lemon-yellow annulus; hiud tibi.U' black

at base, beyond tlavo-luteous, often, with the exception of a post-basal

annulus, more or less olivaceous, the spines, excepti?ig their anterior

liase, black. Subgenital plate of male wholly black; su]>iaaiial plate

long triangular, with slightly convex sides, the surface transversely

arched, with a pair of ai)proximate, slight, longitudinal ridges, meeting

rather abruptly beyond tlie middle and inclosing a shallow basal

sulcus, the sides of the plate wi^h a median, transverse, ]>yiamidal

tubercle; furcula consisting of a pair of rather distant, very slight,

tiiangular projections, overlying the submedian ridges; cerci very

short, small, rather stout, twisted a half circle, ajacally depressed and

the tip bluntly rounded; infracercal plates of exceptional size, very broad

at base, gradually narrowing and reaching the tip of the supraanal

I)late.

Length of body, male, 24.2.") mm., female, 29 mm.: antennae, male, 14

iiiui., female, 13 mm.; tegmina (long-winged), nuile, 21 mm., female. 2-5.5

luni.; (short-winged), male, 5 mm., female, mm.; hind femora, male,

13..") mm., female, l.'J mm.
Six males, 11 females. Missouri (U.S.N.M. [No. 723].—Riley collec-

tion; L. Bruner); De Soto, Jefferson County, Missouri, July 8, T. Ter-

gande(r.S.N.M. [No. 723]); Washington County, Texas, June (Bruner);

Dallas, Texas (U.S.N.M. [No. 723] ); Manor, Travis County, Texas. July

13. E. Hill (U.S.N.M. [No. 723]). It is said by Bruner to occur also in

southeastern Nebraska, southern Iowa, and Illinois.

1 have retained the name qucrcus rather than louf/ipennis for this

species for several reasons: It was first called by this name both by
lliley aud Bruner; it was first described in its earlier stages under this

name by Packard (coi)ying Bruner's description, which was unaccom-
panied by a name); and the name is a far more fitting one than longi-

tHtniis, considering that the insect appears both in brachypterous and
inacropterous forms, and that it is normally brachypterous, as the basal

divergence of the tegmina shows. It may also be called a mistake (in

wliich entomologists generally have erred, myself among them) to give

any species of Orthoptera a name derived from the length or brevity of

tiic tegmina. On the other hand, indubitably the species was first fully

described from mature examples under the name longipennifi, a name
given by Kiley on the assumption that it was distinct from his earlier

iiaiu'd miercus. As both names were given by the same naturalist, no
IHTsonal question enters, and I trust that in this settlement of the ques-

tion at its first raising all will agree.
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Oiii- knowledj^e of the naturcil history of this 8peci«*8 dei)eml8 almost

entirely upon what Uruner wrote in his lirst aecount of it in 1S,S7,

before it was named. He found it in destruetive numbers in Wasliinj;-

ton County, Texas, feedinj; upon the post oak aiul "completely defoli

atinjjf the trees of the forest even to the very topmost twigs." He gives

the following account of its history and habits:

The ej;>; pods are depositiMl in the <;i°oiin(l about the bases of trees or iiulilVrrentl.x

scalttTi'd about the siirfatM' aiii<»ii«; the decaying heaves, etc., like those of all otiiiT

groiind-hiying species. The young «'onunenfe hatching about the middle of March,

and continue to appear until into Apiil. After molting tlic lirst time and becoming

a little hardened they immediately climb up the trunks of the trees and bushes of

all kin<l8 and connnenee leeding upon the new an<l tentler Ibliage. They molt at

least five or six times, if we may take the variation in size and ditVerence in the

development of the rudiments of wings as a criterion. The imago or mature stage

is reached by the last of May <tr during the lirst part of June.

The s]»ecies is very active and shy in all its 8t;i<;es of gn>wth after leaving the egg.

The larva and i)Upa run up the trunks and along the Iiml>sof trees with considerable

sfieed, and in this res]»ect differ consi<lerably from all other species of locusts with

which I am actjUtaiuted. I am informed that the mature insects are also et|ually

wild and fly like binls. They feed both by day and night; and I ant told by those

who have jtassed through the woods after night, when all else was <juiet, that the

noise ]»roduccd by the grinding of their Jaws was not unlike the greedy feeding of

Kwine.

The colors of the insect in life during the early stages are given in

the same i)lace by Bruner and copied by l*ackard.

liiley had previously reared the si)ecies iu Missouri on oaks.

21. PODISMA.
(rioSiduo^, measuring by feet.)

Podiama Latueille, Cuvier. Kigni- Anim., ^' (1829), p. 1S8.

I'ezotettix IU'U.mei.stkh, Germar, Zeitschr. Ent., II (1S40), p. 51.

Forp) of body and of head as in Melauoplus; antennae as there, but

rarely irodisuia rarir(/ata, e.g.) they are as long as the hmd femora,

rroiiotum variable, but always short, sometimes subcyliiidrical, some-

times (and especially in the female) expanding considerably from *n fioiit

backward, never mesially contracted, generally with very feeble trans

verse sulci, the lateral lobes obliquely truncate ai)ically on the anterior

section; front margin truncate, hind margin usually subtruncate or

truncate and even emarginate, but sometimes also very obtusaugulate,

the i)roz()na generally considerably longer than the metazona, sometimes

twice as long, smooth or very faintly punctate, the metazona generally

very densely punctate; median carina distinct, but sometimes slight on

the metazona, generally feeble sometimes obsolete on the i)rozona; lat

eial carinae very variable, the disk sometimes passing quite insensibly

into the lateral lobes, sometimes so abrujjtly and angularly as to form

tolerably distinct lateral carinae. Prosternal spine always prominent,

generally bluntly conical; meso and metastethia together, at least in

the male and nearly always iii both sexes, distinctly longer than the

width of the metastethium, the latter narrowing posteriorly, so that the
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IM)rtion behind the metjisternal lobes is not (or is hanlly) more than

half the ^jreatest width of the in«'ta.stethiiiin and i8 twice as broad as

long; inters])a<'e between mesosternal h)bes of nuiie distin<*tly trans-

verse,' as broad or ahnost as broaU as the lobes themselves; of the

fem.ile distinctly or stronjrly transverse, often fnlly twice as broad as

lonjx. jjfeneraliy as broad as and sometimes ]>roader than tlie lobes them-

selves; metasternal lobes <d" male jieuerally distinctly distant, occa-

sionally ai)i)roxiunite, never attinji^ent; of the female «;enerally more dis-

tant, the interspace in the latter sex jrenerally as broad as or broader

than the frontal costa. Tefjmina never fnlly develo]»cd, often wholly

wanting, and when present either lateral, and then jj^enerally shorter

than the short i)ronotnm, or else attingent or overlapping, ami then at

most reaching the middle of the hind femora, ami nsnally snbacnminate.

Hind femora moderately long and slender, the inferior genicnlar lobe

iis in Melanoplns and the spines of the hind tibiae generally lather fewer

ihan in that genns, nine to eleven, by exception eight or twelve, in

number in the onter series. Abdomen more or less compressed, the

• sides of the tirst segment with ov (in some apterons Old World forms)

without a distinct tympanum, the extremity in the nude more or less

clavate and recurved; subgenital plate of very variable form, often

piolonged to a distinct apical conical tubercle involving the ai)ical

margin, the lateral margins basally anipliate; cerci very variable, but

to a less degree than in Melano})lus, not infre<piently styliform, of vari-

iil>le length; furcula usually developed, but only at most to a small

(h'gree; ovipositor of female variable, typically exserted, but sometimes

exceptionally extended and at others i)artially withdrawn in the then

obtusely terminating abdomen.

The limits between this genus and Melanoplus are diflticult to formu-

late; while there is no ditliculty in sei)arating the bulk of the species

ill either group, there are a number which tind their place almost

e(iually well in either. I have here attemi)ted to state anew the char-

acters tirst expressed by Stiil, though with such necessary moditica-

tions and expansions as a far larger series of forms entails. I can

bardly hope that the conclusions 1 have reached will be sustained at

every point, but I am confident that they must hold in the main. In

doubtful cases I have endeavored to determine the atlinities from the

Concurrent study of both sexes and not from either alone, which would
have brought about other and sometimes discordant results; and I

have assigned the greatest weight to the intervals between the sternal

lohes.

As I have here employed a ditferent generic term from that in cur-

rent use in literature, I submit the following cogent reasons for the

necessity of the change:

The generic name Fodisma was proposed in a Gallic form {Podisme)

A sin^]e exception is known to me in the subapterous Japanese Pndisma dairisama.

^vll(•^e it is slightly longitudinal.
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l)y liUtrL'ille' in 1.Hl'."> torslu»rt-wiiij;r«l Acridisiiis witli a prostenial spine,

without sjKM'incation of spccit's. Its i»t»xt use was by tlio same author

in 1820^ in its pioper Latin form, and tin* Kuropean spefitvs now known
as I'('Zotrtti.i' peth'stris and l'lotyphi/m(( ijiontar vtivirvi] to it. Tiie same
two species, and these only, are aj^ain referred to I'tHlisind by Serville'

iu !.s;il,and to the same as a sub^jjcnus of Arri<liunj l)y tiie same writer

iu 18,')t).' IJurmeister,'" however, in 18M>, refers these same s|»eeies, and

thesi^ only to a new jienus lUzittitt'w^ to whieh he f;ives as a syn(Miyiii

^'IVxlisma i.atreille ex i>arte/' In ilurmeister's view tln^ otiier portion

of Latreille's {^cuus included such species as Stenohothnm parallel us

and Cliri/xoclnaon (liHpar.^ But these latter species are ex(dude<l by

Latreille's d«^linition,and in his writings 1 can not lind that he has ever

mentioiH'd any other species as appertaining to the genus than the two
first nuMitioned above.

The only other authors who had at this time employed the term were

r.rulh'' in 1.s;5l*, wIio (as <|Uoted by Fischer) referred to it only species

of Stethophynni and StenohothrnH; Ileyer," who in l.S.'i.'i ( ?) emjdoyed it

for Clirj/stpchraon tlispar ; Stephens,'' who in 1S3."> had referred pcdcstriH'

only to it; and Costa,'" who in 18.56 had referred to it four supposed

new species

—

appulum, contpanum, calahrumy an<l conintKuis, the first

two ol'whicii are now regarded as synonyms of .Icr/f/Z/^w aeiiiiptium L.^

the third as probably a rami)hagus, and the last as ffiornac. Jn view

of the limitation of the genus by Serville (if Latreille ever intended

its greater extension), this action of Brulle and of Costa has no force,

and hence, if the name rczoleitlx can be retained at all, it must be by

regarding one of the two original species as the type of Pezotettid', the

other of lUxlhma.

As far as I can discover, the first author to refer the two species to

distinct genera was Fiebei," who in June, 18.13 referred (liornac to his

new genus Pelecyrhis^ and pedcstris to PoHismn. Also in 18")3, but

later, his introduction being dated November, II. Fischer '- referred the

former species to his new genus Plat}fplu/ma and the latter to Pezotettlr.

Fischer has been generally followed, but it is plain that PhitypJn/mn

must give way to I'dcct/eliis, which in its turn must yield prec«*dence to

Pezofettix, of which (fiornae becomes the type, while pcdestria becomes

the type of Podisnia.

'Fjvni. Xat., p. 115.

'C'uvier, Kigiie Aiiini., V, p. IHS.

=Rev. Moth. Orth., pp. i»8-yj>.

^Hist. Nat. (rth., pp. i 79-t)><l.

Hieriiiar, Zeitschr. Ent., II, p. 51.

'^Compare Haiulb. Ent., II, ]>. {M){\ where " I'odisma Latreille ex parte'' is given as

the e(|ixivaleiit of certain unnamed (livisions.

"Exp. Moroe.

•'Gemiar, Faun. Ins., fasc. 17.

"Illustr., Mand., VI, p. L'9.

'"Faun. Reg. Nap., p}). 43-48.

" Lotos. Ill, p. 119.

»20rth. Eur., pp. 369,374.
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The ejirly nse of the term Podismn previous to IHrtli and sitter ISiit)

(otlier than i^iveii above) also siinieieiitly (roiithins the appnipriateiioss

of restorin;:^ I'otiUma for tin* .s|HH;ies fiow "jfeneraliy iiielmled in Pezottttix;

lor Fischer de Waldiieirn' in 1.S40 used it for six species, of which tho

lirst three iielonj^ to /%:otrtti.v of modern writers, th« next two to

ClirijsnrhnioH, whiU' the hist is not re<'o«;nizabh'; von liorck in 1848'

refers to it pedvxtris and f'riffithi; and finally 11. Fischer himself first

used it in 1849' tor /r iffida. His reasons later ' for snpplanting Podinma
l»y Pezotcttix can not be defended.

The type of Vodinimi is therefore OryUuK pfdvRtrh Tiinnaeus.

This ij^enus is more widely extended than any (Kherof the Melano]>li,

hcin;; the only one not confined to America. It is a <listinctly boreal

t> i>e and encin'les the jiiobe. The species are lar;;ely confined to high

altitudes as well as hi«^h latitudes, a number beinj;- ali)ine or subalpine in

tiieir respective localities. In this country tlie specii's are known from

two widely separated re<;ions; In the west, the Rocky Mountain region

from Alberta to northern New Mexico; and in the east from western

Ontario and New York to Maine. In Europe they are largely confined

to the mountains of southern ICurope from the Pyrenees to Mount Par-

nassus or to Scandinavia: in Asia their distribution is less known,

luit species occur in eastern Siberia and in .lajian.

In the following pages I have fully described only the American
species, w^hich are first treated se|»arately; but I have thought well to

(•oini>lete the account of the Melano[)U by imduding the Old World
species as far as possible, figuring their abdominal appeiulages, giving

a separate table for their determination, and adding brief diagnoses of

two species which are unpublished. Their synonomy and distribution

are mostly compiled from Bruimers Prodronius Eur. Orthopteren.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THK AMKRICAX SPKriES OK POIHSMA.

A . Tegmina wantinfi;; upper valvrs of ovipositor elon<rate, straight, only faintly

falciform a]>ically ; liiud border of prouotuni triinrate or feebly eniarginat*'.

/''. Hind femora almost nnifomily gn-en ; furcnla of male ext«'nding over the su-

praaual plate by twice the length of the last dorsal segment; cerci relativ dy

stout, in the middle distinctly more than half as broad as the base.

1. gf/rtcirt/*«(p. 98).

/'-'. Hind femora conspicuously fasciate with fuscous: furcula of male extending

over the supraanal plate by not more than the length of the last dorsal segment;

cerci V ry slender, in the middle distinctly less than half as broad as tlie base.

2. rarhgata (p. 101).

A-. Tegmina present, abbreviate; upper valves of ovipositor distinctly falciform

ai>ically.

h'-. Hind border of pronotura distinctly angulate; tegmina overlapping, generally

distinctly longer than the ]trojiotum.

c\ Tegmina distinctly overlapping, nnich longer than the pronotum; nuile cerci

short and broad, hardly if at all more tl:au twice as long as the middle breadth

;

subi;enital nlate as seen from behind more or less broadlv truncate.

' Orth. Russ., pp.249-253. ='15 .lahrc'sb. Mannh. ver. nat., p. 38.

•Skan<l. riitv. ins. nat. hist., pp. 87-92, M)rth, Kur., p. :365, note.

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 7
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rf'. Mnlo nerrl Htrai;;ht n« sern laterally; furnila feebly <lev«>loped, no longer

tban the lant ilorHal neKiiu'iit Iroiii which it R|»rin{;H: hind tiltiae uniform rctl.

'.i. niibirola (p. 102).

<l'. MuUs ctTci arrnate aH >o«'n lat«rally; fiircnla well <leveloi»e<l, rrottHin^ fully

a third of the siipraaiiul plate; hind tibiae red ^vith a broad pale basal

anniiluH 4. Mlnpe/arlaiiK 101).

c". Tej^mina faintly ovrrlappinj;, Hoarcely if any lonjjer than th<> pronotuin;

male (-iT<-i HltMubT, many tinier l*Mi;;er than the middle lireadtli; Niibgunital

plato an Het-n from behind broadly coniral, acute 5. dothjei ( p. 10.'»).

ft''. Hind border of prunotnm broadly rounded or snbtrnncatc, n<»t anjjulate; tejf-

mina at most subattiii^^ent, ^encruUy diHtinctly separated, no lon<;cr (»r Hcarcdy

longer than the |)ronotuni.

c'. Fur«" "u not more tiian a fourth a» long as the suprannal ]ilate; Hubgenital

plate v.itli the lateral and a))ical niargiuH in the sanie horizontal )dane; inter-

space between mesoHteruul lobes of male fully or more than half as broad ay:ain

'AH long.

<V. Cerci of male slender, n«any times longer than the middle breadth ; hind

tibiae jiale ed fi. axreuHor (p. l(»7,i.

d-. Cerci of mule broad, hardly more than twice as long as the middle brea<lth;

hind tibiae fu. co-glaueoim 7. war^luJlii (p. \i)H).

c'. Fureula nearly half as long as the supraanal plate ; subgenital plate apieally

elevated; interspace between mesosternal lobes of male less tban half as broad

again us long 8. oreyonensia (p. 110).

I. PODISMA GLACIALIS.

(Plate VII, Fig. 3.)

PezoteiUr glaciaU$ Scudder!, Host. .louni. Nat. Hist.. VII (1863), pp. 630-631.

pi. XIV, tigs. 9, 10.—Smith, Trcx . Portl. Soc Nat. Hist., I (1868), p. 14i>.—

Thomas, Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (lh73), p. 148.—8c udder!. Hitchc,

Kep. (;eol. N. H., I (1X74), p. 374. pi. A, tigs. 5. 10.—StAl, Bib. K. Sv.

Vet.-Akad. Haudl.. V, no. }> (1878), p. 15.—Girard. Traitd 6Um. d'eut., II

(1879), p. 246.—Hri NKR, Kep. U. S. Ent. Comm., Ill (1883), p. 59.—RiLKV,
Stand. Nat. Hist., II (1884), p. 202.—Fernald, Orth. N. E. (1888), p. 29;

Ann. Rep. Mass. Agric. C'»dl., XXV (1888), p. 113.—MoRSE, Psyche, VII

(1894), p. 106.

Podiama (jlacialia Walker, Cat. Salt. Brit. Mns.. Snppl., V (1871), p. 72.

Pezotettix borcaUn (iLovER, 111. N. A. Ent.. Orth. (1872), pi. vi, tigs. 16-18.

Dark olivaceous green above, greenish-yellow beneath in life, often

in drying becoming ferruginons, clothed thinly with rather long pile.

Head yellowish green with a greenish streak down the middle of the

frontal costa, above dark olivaceous green; labium, maxillae, tip of

labrum, and of clypeus pale l»luish white, the palpi yellow with the termi

nal joint apieally rimmed with brown, the mandibles black at tip and

extreme base ; vertex gently tumid, feebly elevated above the prouotum,

the intersi)ace between the eyes as broad (male) or twice as broad

(female) as the fir.st antennal Joint; fastigium moderately declivent,

straight, and not arcuate, in the male lying below the ni)per level of the

eye so as to be hidden on a side view, shallowly (male) or very shal-

lowly (female) sulcate, broadening anteriorly, especially in the Tiiale;

frontal costa percurrent or almost percurrent, equal, as broad as (male)

or distinctly narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes.
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HuK'ato thron;;hont at least in the fniiiiU' and latluT <U'«'|)ly Im'Iow tho

ix'clluH. very t'tM'hIy and s|»ars«'Iy imnctati*; eyes of iniulerate size,

inodtM-ately ]»r(>ininent es|ie('ial]y in tlie male, not at all elon;;ate, hut as

lonj; (II ale) or almost as Ion;:; ( female i as the infraocular portion of the

j;enae; antennae yellowish hrown, paler helow, darkest at tip, ^jreenish

t<»\vard the liase. almost as lonj; (male) or three-fouiths as lonj; (female)

as the hind femora. I'ronotum sube<|nal. faintly constricted mesiully

in the mule, and faintly (male) (n- slijjhtly ( female) ex|>anding on the

meta/ona, dark olivateous ^ireen, the lateral hdx's bright ;;reenish yel-

low below, with the principal sulcus marked in black and termiiiatinj;

below in a small black spot: above with a broad ]>iceous postocular

baud which tiaverses the lu'ad and ])rouotum, expanding; postericuiy

on the metazona and <M)utiuued interruptedly on the abdomen as a

serii's of dark transverse streaks at the base of the segments; disk of

]»ronotum strongly convex, passing insensibly into the vertical lateral

lobes; median <"ariua feeble, dull, percurrent, e(pial; front margin

taintly convex with a minute mesial enmrgination; hind nuirgin sub-

truueate with a br(»ad but very feeble enuirgiuation; prozona longitu-

<liiuil (male) or cpiadrate (fenuilei, nearly twice as long as the faintly

punctate or smooth metazona. Prosternal spine short, blunt, <*oni<'al;

interspace between mesostemal lobes somewhat lesstlian half as broa<l

again as long (male) or nearly twice as broad as long, about as broad

as the lobes (female), the metasternal lobes approxinuite (male) or

almost as distant as the mesostemal (fenude); prosternum dusky, the

spine tipped with brown, the rest of the sternum greenish yeHow. Teg-

miiia wanting. Fore and middle femora very tumid in the male, dis-

tinctly shorter than in the female; hind femora rather slender,

comi)ressed, yellowish grass green, broadly but very obscurely bifj's-

ciate with dark olivaceous green, the under surface and lower half of

inner surface coral red, the geniculation black; hind tibiae green, the

spines black nearly to their base, eight to eleven, usually nine to ten,

in number in the outer series. Abdomen hardly (male) or distinctly

(female) compressed, with a distinct though dull median carina, dark

olivaceous green (female) or as described below (male), the sides of the

tirst segments with a distinct tymi)anum, the extremity in the nude a

little clavate, much recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with

acutangulate apex, the sides mesially contracted and but slightly ele-

vated, the median sulcus distinct, deep, percurrent between rather

stout walls; tVtrcula consisting of a pair of approxinuite, very slender

and tapering, acuminate black spines, crossing the basal fifth or less of

the supraanal plate; cerci black, long, erect, externally tumid except at

the dimpled apex, not strongly compressed, tapering in the basal half

to two thirds the basal breadth, beyond feebly expanding to a very

slight degree, apically rounded but inferiorly angulate, the whole a
little longer than the supraanal plate and straight, being neither arcu-

ate nor incurved; subgenital plate very short and broad, broadly
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conical, cndiiij; in a blunt but not large tubercle, the a{)ical margin

scarcely elevated, angulate, entire.

The colons of the above description. Avhich are taken ironi life, are,

unless otherwise specified, drawn entirely from the female, as the sexes

differ considerably. The male differs in the following particulars: The

front of the head and thcpronotum arc more yellowish, the prosternnm

black, the spine uniform i)alc green, the meso and mctasterna bright

green, the sternum of the abdomen yellowish-green, slightly i>aler than

the thorax, with the basal border of the segments broadly bordered

with black and the apical narrowly with fuscous; the whole dorsal

surface of the abdomen is black with a mediodorsal series of yellowish-

green spots and a triangular spot of the same between the middle and

hind coxae; a lateral row of greenish-yellow spots on the tirst eight

abdonn'nal segments, each with a dark arcuate streak above it, oi)ening

toward the brownish spiracles.

Length of body, male, HI mm., female, 26 mm.; antennae, male, 8.5

mm., female, 9 mm.; hind femora, male, 9.25 mm., female, 12 mm.
Twenty-one males, 37 females. Maine ( U.8.N.M. [No.72-lJ.—Riley col-

lection); Magalloway Kiver, Oxford County, Maine, Sanborn (Museum
Comparative Zoology); Speckled Mountain, Oxford County, Maine,

2,000 feet ( ?), S. I. Smith, same (A. P. Morse); Mount Kearsarge, New
Hampshire, 3,250 feet (A. P. Morse); Presidential Range, White Moun-
tains, New Hampshire, 4,000 to 5,400 feet (S. H. Scudder; Museum
Comparative Zoology; A. P. Morse); Greylock, Berkshire County,

Massachusetts, 3,500 feet (A. P. Morse; S. H. Scudder); Mount Marcy,

Adirondacks, New York, 5,400 feet, F. (t. Sanborn; Chateaugay Lake,

Adirondacks, New York, 2,000 feet, F. C. Bowditch; Sudbury, Ontario,

Canada, about 1,000 feet.

Excepting Jackman, Maine (Harvey), the only other place from which

it has been reported is '* British America" (Bruner), but without further

specification Professor Bruner now thinks this was a mistake. Mr.

Morse tells me that he has specimens taken on Kataadn, Maine, 5,200

feet.

In the White Mountains 1 have found this grasshopper from the

neighborhood of the snow arch in Tuckermans Ravine (about 4,000

feet) to the base of the rocky slopes on the side of Mount Washington
above the Alpine Garden, and at the summit of Mount Madison (5,380

feet) at about the same elevation. 1 have also taken it at the upper

limits of Huntingtons Ravine and about the ledge on the carriage road.

It freiiuents the close branches of the dwarf birch, Beiula nana, and is

rarely or never seen on the ground. c

>

Of the European insects, it is most nearly allied to Pod. baldensis, but

is a CO isiderably larger insect, with heavier and stouter cerci and slen-

derer and longer furcula.
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2. PODISMA VARIEGATA, new species.

(Plate VII. li^. 4.)

Pezotitfix glaciaVta C'omstock !, lutr. Ent., 18^, p. 107.

Pallid testaceous with an olivaceous tinge, variegated witli djiik glis-

tening fuscous or chocolate brown in which also an olivaceous tinge

may be detected, pilose. Head pallid olivaceo-testaceous, blotched

with olivaceo-fuscous on the genae, and heavily infuscatcd above, with

a broad postocular olivaceo fuscous band; vertex somewhat tumid,

slightly elevated above the pronotuni, the interspace between the eyes

a little broader than (male) or twice as broad as (female) the tirst anten-

nal Joint; fastigium considerably declivent, straight, and not arcuate,

in the male lying below, iu the female at, the upper level of the eyes

so as not to be wholly seen on a side view, a little sulcate, abruptly

and angularly expanded a little anteriorly; frontal costa failing to

reach the clypeus, subequal, but faintly contracted at the ocellus and

as faintly expanding betwee i the antennae, as broad as (nuile) or slightly

narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes, sulcate except-

ing above, si)arsely punctate above; eyes rather small, very prominent

in the male, but little longer than broad, about as long as (male) or a

little shorter than (female) the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae

lighter or darker olivaceo-fuscous, distinctly longer in the male than

tlie hind femora. Tronotum subequal, faintly subselliform in the male,

expanding feebly iiosteriorly in the female, the disk dull bronze oliva-

ceous in the female, pallid testaceous with a mediodorsal, irregular but

not broad, dark chocolate fuscous stripe and dark transverse sulci in

the male, the literal lobes glistening pale testaceous below, above with a

very broad, percurrent, glistening brownish fuscous band, in the female

(leeplv tinged with olivaceous; disk strongly convex, passing insen-

sibly into the vertical lateral lobes; median carina slight, percurrent,

ecjual: front and hind margins truncate, the latter feebly emarginate

niesially; prozona quadrate in both sexes, sparsely, feebly, and rather

coarsely punctate (particularly in the male and posteriorly), twice

(male) or almost twice (female) as long as the obscurely, iinely, and not

densely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine short, blunt, conical;

interspace between mesosternal lobes a little transverse and nearly or

quite as broaf' as the lobes (male) or twice as broad as long, fully as

broad as the lobes (female), the metasternal lobes approximate (male)

or distant, but much less so than the mesosternal (female). Teg-

mina wanting. Fore and middle femora somewhat tumid in the male
and distinctly shorter than in the female, dark olivaceous; hind femora

tlavo testaceous, broadly trifasciate with blackish fuscous, besides a
blackish geniculation, the under surface pale or dull coral red: hind

tibiae bronze green or olive green, the spines black almost from their

base, ten, rarely eleven, in number iu the outer series. Abdomen
liardly (male) or distinctly (female) compressed, with a distinct median
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carina, fcrrngineo-testaeeous, becoming lighter below, obscurely i>nnc-

tate with fuscous ( female) or tlavo- testaceous above, tlavo-olivaceous

below, the sides heavily marked with glistening blackish choc(>late

(male); sides of the lirst segment with a distinct tympanum; extreni

ity in the male clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal plate

triangular with subrectangulate apex, the sides scarcely elevated and
feebly emarginate in the middle, the median sulcus moderately deep,

percurrent, subeipial, and nuxlerately broad, raised much above the

general surface by the considerable elevation of its bounding Avails;

furcula consisting of a pair of approximate, short, tapering, black spines,

hardly longer than the last dorsal segment; cerci castaneous, black-

tii)iH'd, suberect, very long and very slender, tapering in the basal

fourth, beyond distinctly less than half as broad as the base and sub-

equal, feebly expanding apically solely by the curve of the upper mar-

gin, the apex interiorly angulate, the whole a little longer than the

supraanal plate ami straight except for being feebly incurved; subgen-

ital i)late small, about equally broad and h)ng, its apex a little tumid,

the apical margin not elevated, well rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 1(1.5 mm., female, 23.5 mm.; antennae, male,

10.5 mm., female, 8.5-|- mm.; hind femora, male, 9.25 mm., female,

12.75 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Ithaca, Tomkins County New York, about 400

feet, November, J. H. Comstock; Enfield Falls, Tompkins County, New
York, about 450 feet (H. O. Woodworth). The specimens were taken

in each case on the banks of streams.

Since this was written, E. M. Walker has sent me drawings of this

species from specimens taken at De Grassi Point on Lake Simcoe, about

50 miles north of Toronto, Canada.

. This species differs from the preceding not only in coloring and mark-

ings, but in the greater length of the antennae and hind legs, the brevity

of the furcula, and the slenderness of the cerci.

3. PODISMA NUEICOLA, new species.

(Plate VII, tig. 5.)

3/«7a«fi7)?M« wio/jftco/a BrunekI MS. (pars).

Cinereo-fuscous. Head varying from testaceous to plumbeous, more

or less iufuscated, above blackish fuscous in a posteriorly broadening

mesial stripe, a supraocular belt and a postocular band, sometimes run

together; vertex tumid, considerably elevated above the pronotum, the

interspace between the eyes almost (male) or fully (female) twice as

broad as the first antennal join t ; fastigium moderately declivent, broadly

and distinctly sulcate, less deeply in the female thau in the male; fron-

tal costa feebly expanding and fading before the clypeus, faintly nar-

rowed above, slightly (male) or distinctly (female) narrower than the

intersi)ace between the eyes, sulcate at and below the ocellus (but feebly

in the female), heavily punctate throughout; eyes small, faintly promi
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iieiit ill the male, no louger (male) or distinctly shorter (female) tlian

tlic intVaocnlar portion of the j.'enae; antennae Inteous or luteo casta-

neous, lieavily iufuseated ajjicaliy, two-tliuds (male) or hardly half

(female) as long as the hind femora. Pi )ootum feebly constricted

iiiesially, ciuereofuscous more or less infnscated. sometimes punctate

with fusc(ms, pilose, the lateral lobes of the prozona distinctly tumid

iibove and ])iceous or blackish fuscous, the disk considerably convex,

))articularly on the i)rozona. and j>assing into the subvertical lateral

lobes by a well-rounded shoulder, which is distinctly annulate on the

nictazonaonly. forming blunt lateral carinae; median carina lu'icnrrent,

marked in black, distinct throughout but more elevated and longitudi-

nally arched on the metazona ami sometimes subobsolete between the

sidci; front margin faintly convex, hind margin obtusangulate, the

angle well rounded; i)rozona quadrate, only a little if any longer than

tlie rather sparsely and shallowly punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

slioit, very stout, api)ressed conical, very blunt; interspace between

incsosternal lobes a little broader than long (male) or fully halfas broad

again as long but narrower than the lobes (female), the metasternal lobes

subattingent (male; or about half as distant as the mesosternal lobes

(female). Tegmina reaching to about the middle of the hind femora,

overlapi)ing, rapidly tapering butapically well rounded, ciuereofuscous

often with a vinous tinge, generally heavily tlecked with blackish fus-

cous, particularly but not exclusively in the discoidal area. Fore and
middle femora somewhat tumid in the male; hind femora testaceous or

tiavo-testaceous, on the upper half obliquely and rather broadly bifas-

ciate with fuscous or blackish fuscous, besides a basal si)ot of the same
and an infuscated or piceous upper genicular lobe, the inferior face

flavous; hind tibiae pale red brightening apically, the spines black in

their apical half, nine to eleven, usually ten, in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, somewhat recurved, the

supraanal plate triangular with acutangulate apex, nearly plane sur-

face, with a moderately broad and eqi al median sulcus, gradually

fading beyond the middle; furcula consisting of a pair of very slender

tapering parallel fingers, extending over the outer sides of the subme-

dian ridges of the supraanal plate by about the length of the last dor-

sal segment; cerci stout and thick, subeiiual, hardly tapering blades,

about twice as long as broad, nearlj' straight but faintly arcuate, well

rounded apically. very faintly twisted with a feeble sulcation or com-

])ressiou somtimes ai)parent along the upper outer margin of the ajucal

lialf; subgenital plate rather small, of about equal length and breadth,

tiie apical margin a little elevated, broadly truncate as seen from behind

and entire, a feeble ridge descending from each extremity of the apical

margin across the a])ical face.

Length of body, male, 10 mm., female, 19 mm.: antennae, male, 0.25

linn., female, r> mm.; tegmina. male, 7.5 mm., female, 8 mm.; hind fem-

ora, male, 9.75 mm., female, 10.5 mm.
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Ten males, 7 females. Mount Lincoln, Park County, Colorado, above

timber, 1 l-l.'^OOO feet, August 13 (S. H. Scudder; L. Bruner).
[
U.S.N.M.

Ko. 72r>, male and female.]

IJruner jjave the unpublished name of Melanopbift mmiHcola both to

this si)ecies and to M. montkolu^ p. 290. All the specimens seen were

taken by myself in 1.S77.

4. PODISMA STUPEFACTA.

(Plate VII, fig. 6.)

Pezoteitix siupefactus ScI-'oder!, Ann. Rep. Chief Eng., 1876 (1876), p. 503;

Ann. Rep. Geol. Survey 100th noer., 1876 (1876), p. 283.—Br' XEii, Rep.

U. S. Eut. Comui., Ill (1S83), p. 59.

C'uereo fuscous. Head light bnvm or yellowish brown, the upper

half and sometimes the wliole head mottled rathe? heavily, on the

top of the head very heavily, with brownish fuscous, often becoming

blackish in a median band on the top of the head and less disiiuctly

above the upper eddies of the eyes; vertex gently tumid, slightly

elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes but little

broader than (male) or fully twice as broad as (female) the tirst an-

tennal joint: fastij^ium distinctly sulcate, most deeply in the male, with

distinct and nearly straight, raised, lateral margins, which pass into

tl»e lateral margins of the frontal costa; the latter distinctly punctate

next the margins like the whole of the face, nearly equal but slightly

narrower above, the surface plane except for a slight, short, narrow

sulfation at and below the ocellus; eyes of moderate size, not very

prominent, the front margin subtruncate, rather longer (male) or dis-

tinctly shorter (female) than the infraocular portion of the geuae:

antennae brownish yellow, becoming dusky toward the tips, in the

female a little more than three-fifths as long as the hind femora. Pro

notum nearly plane above, the prozona with scarcely perceptibly

fullness, and on either side of the median carina, at the principal sulcus,

a slight oblique depression ; the whole pronotum broadens a little and

regularly in passing backward, the posterior margin obtusely and

roundly angulate; median carina distinct though slight on the meta

zona, inconspicuous excepting in front on the prozona, and in the

female nearly obsolete; lateral carinae distinct, though not prominent;

surface i)rofusely punctate, almost rugulose on the metazona; the color

is brownish-yellow, darkestou dorsum, and profusely tiecked with darker

colors; upper third or half of lateral lobes with a postocular brownish

fuliginous belt, contined to the prozona, narrower at the extreme front;

transverse sulcations distinct, only seldom, and then but slightly,

marked with black. Prosternal spine short and very stout, very blunt,

and subcylindrical (male) or conical (female); interspat*e between meso-

sternal lobes a little transverse (male) or half as broad again as long

but narrower than the lobes (female), the metasternal lobes approxi

mate (female) or only a little more than half as distant as the meso-
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fiternal lo])es (female), Tejjminji. fully half as loii^ as the abdomen,

eloiifrate, siibfiisifoiin, the tij) rouiully i)()inte(l, dark brown, more or

less variegated with yellowish and blackish, the small spots showing a

tendency to a longitudinal arrangement, most of the veins light; wings

a little shorter than the tegmina. Fore and middle femora rather

tumid in the male; hind femora light yeHowish brown, with a pair of

conspicuous, submedian, V-shaped, dark brown or blackish bands exter-

nally, crossing the uppci surface transversely, the extreme base and
tip marked with the same color; hind tibiae yellow, the spines black to

their base, 10 in number in the outer series. Abdomen yellowish

beneath, mostly reddisli-l>rown above, deepening into black, the

<'xtremity clav^ate and somewhat upturned in the male, the supraanal

phtte hastate, strongly constricted mesially, with eievated margins and
obtusangulate tip, the median 8ul<;us narrow, deep, and extending

almost to the tip; furcula (consisting of a pair of large, ])arallel,attingent,

tapering, acuminate, flattened lingers, reaching nearly halfway across

the supraanal plate; cerci short, very broad, nearly equal, strongly

compressed, laminate, the tip broadly rounded, slightly incurved, so

tiiat the outer margin is broadly convex, the inner shallowly concave;

subgenital plate broad and short, narrowing apically, the apical margin

abrui)tly, slightly, and almost uniformly elevated above the lateral mar-

gins and set at right angles with them, feebly notched mesially.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 20.."> mm.; antennae, male,

female, 7.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 7.7 mm., female, G.7."»mm.; hind femora,

female, ll.o mm.
( )ne male, 3 females. Taos Peak, Sangre de Cristo Mountains,

northern New Mexico, 13,000 feet, Lieutenant W. L. Carpenter (S. H.

Scndder; U.S.N.M. [Xo. 726].—Kiley collection); Colorado, '^Alpine,"

August (U.S.N.M. [So. 72GJ.—lliley collection).

5. PODISMA DODGEI.

(Plate VII, tig. 7.)

Caloptenua dodgei Thomas!, Can. Ent., Ill (1871), p. 168; Ann. Rep. IT. S. Geol.

Surv. Terr,, V (1872), p. 4.')1, PI. ii, tigs. 4, 5, 9.—Glover, III. N. A. Ent., Orth.

(1872), PI. XI, tigs. 4, 5, 9.

Pezotettix dodgei Thomas!, Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. l.">3; Proc.

Dav. Acad. Sc, I (1876), p. 259.—Uhleu, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., Ill

(1877), p 7%.—Thomas, Ann. Rep. Chief Eng., 1878, p. 1845 (1878).—Krcner,

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comiii.. Ill (1883), p.59; Bull. Div. Ent.U, 8. Dep. Agric, IV

(1884), p. 57.—RiLKY, Stand. Nat Hist., II (1884), p. 202.—Cockerell, Can.

Ent., XXII (18JK)), p.76.

PezotetHx bohetnani Stal!, Bih. K, Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V (1878), No, 9, j). 15.

Pezotettix niarshallii Scudder I, Appal., I (1878), p. 263. ,

Pezotettix aspirana ScrDDERl, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879). pp. 8.5-86;

Cent. Orth. (1879), pp. 74-75.—Bruner, Rep.U.S, Ent. Conim.. Ill (1883), p. .59.

Vertex gently tumid, slightly elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

space between the eyes considerably broader than the first antennal
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Joint, rather broader in the fomale than in the male; fastifrinm shal

lowly silicate, subeqnal, the boiiiulin^ walls low and coarse; frontal

costa 8ub(Miiial, expaiidiiij:: at the base, very slightly silicate above,

more silicate but not deeply below the ocellus, as broad as the inter-

space between the eyes, si>arsely, coarsely, and biseriately punctate;

antennae about live eijfliths as long as the hind femora, slightly longer

in the mah* than in the female. Pronotum very short and stout, sim-

I»le, e.\i>.iiiding a little on the metnzona; prozona quadrate (nmle) or

transverse (female), of the same length as the metazona: front margin

truiu;ate, himl margin gently angulated, more juominently in the female

than in the male; median carina distinct but dull and equal on the

metazona, obsolete on the prozoua; trauss'erse sulci of the prozona

iimisually distinct, continuous; lateral carinae distinct but rounded;

disc i)unctate, distantly and rather faintly on the ])rozomj, abundantly

and rather coarsely but still faintly on the metuzona. I*rosternal spine

short, stout, appressed conical, blunt, in the female subtrans verse:

interspace between mesosternal lobes fully half as broad again as long

(male) or nearly twice as broad as long (female), the metasternal lobes

approximate (male) or distant (female). Tegmina short subfusiform,

scarcely longer than the pronotum, about twice as long as broad, the

extremity produced but rounded, the inner edges not or faintly over

lapping. Kxtremity of male abdomen clavate, consulerably recurved,

the supraanal plate triangular, perhaps a little longer than broad, the

sides straight, the tip rounded, the surface subgibbose; furcula con-

sisting of a pair of minute, triangular, blunt, rather distant teeth;

cerci simple, regularly conical, com])ressed at base, blunt tipped, con-

siderably shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate sharply

upturned and tumid, short conical, several times longer than broad, the

extremity just below the entire apical edge produced to a blunt point.

The general color is blackish griseous, very obscurely mottled with

testaceous above, dirty yellow tinged with ferruginous below; anten-

nae pale red at base, much infuscated beyond; a quadrate piceous

l)atch occui)ies the upper part of the lateral lobes upon the prozona,

followed immediately below by a paler tint, and occasionally edged on

the lateral carinae with dull testaceous. Tegmina with some of the

veins of the dorsal field (for the anterior field is deflected) testaceous.

Hind femora testaceous, conspicuously marked with black at base and

tip, and by two moderately broad transverse bands, the premedian

angulate; hind tibiae pale red, marked with fuscous toward the base,

the spines black, ten to twelve, usually ten, in the outer series.

Length of body, male, 14.5 mm., female, 21 mm.; antennae, male and

female, 5.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 4 mm., female, 5 mm.; hind femora,

male, 8 mm. female, 8.8 mm.
Thirty males, l^S females. Colorado, Morrison, 13,000 feet (S. Hen

shaw; S. H. Scudder); Colorado, alpine, September (U.S.N.M.—Hiley

collection); Pikes Peak, Colorado, 12,000 to 13,000 feet, August 24 (t5.
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H. Scudder: T.S.N.M. [No. 727).—Kiley collection) ; Sierra Blanca, Colo-

rado, 1-',0<M) to i;t,(KM) feet, Aujj:ust lit); (ieoif^'etowu, Clear Creek

Comity, Colorado, 8,5(M> to 0,0(10 feet, .Inly 12-13; North Park, C<.lo-

rado (L. IJruner); Poudre kiver, Colorado, June (T.S.N.M.— Kiley ('(d-

leetioii); Beaver Brook, .Iettt'r.»;on County, C<dorado, r»,000 feet, July

11; Laramie, Albany County. Wyoming (L. Bruner); Wasatili Moun-
tains near lieaver, Utah, August 1-4. E. Palmer.

It lias also been reported from the mountain sides in Clear Creek

Canyon. Colorado (Uhler), from Brush Creek, Colorado, 1-I,00<) feet

(Cockerell), from (.'oloiado (Stal). and from Montana (Bruner),

1 formerly compared tliis insect to the European PodiHina alpina var.

miintana^ but it should r ither be comi)ared to l*o(Hsma pedestrln on

account of its much 8l)ort< r subgenital plate, though in its cerci it is

more nearly related to the former; it can not be confounded with either,

hut is more nearly related to Podisma pedestris than to any other

American type.

By tlie kindness of Doctor Aurivillius, of Stockholm, I have received

one of the type si)ecimens of Stfil's I'czotettix hohemani, and been able

to com|>are it with the types of the other nominal species mentioned in

the synonymy.

6. PODISMA ASCENSOR, new species.

(Plate VII, tig. 8.)

Pezoteitix dodgei Scudder:, Hull. U. S. Geol. Siirv. Terr., II (1876), p. 261.

IJrownish testaceous above, dull testaceous below. Head testaceous,

feebly olivaceous, embrowned above; vertex feebly tumid, not elevated

above the pronotum, the intersi)ace between the eyes half as broad

again (male) or nearly twice as broad (female) as the first antennal joint;

fastigium moderately declivent, broadly and very .shallowly sulcate;

frontal costa percurreut, equal, a little narrower than the interspace

between the eyes, feebly sulcate at and a little below the ocellus, faintly

and finely biseriately punctate above; eyes of moderate size, not at all

prominent, similar in the two sexes, anteriorly truncate, slightly longer,

esj)ecially in the male, than the infraocular portion of the genae; anten-

nae testaceous, apically infuscated, about two thirds as long as the hind

femora in both sexes. Pronotum feebly and regularly expanding pos-

teriorly, with a more or less broken and irregular piceous postocular

band confined to the prozona, the disk broadly convex and passing by
a rounded shoulder, nowhere forming distinct lateral carinae, into the

anteriorly tumid subveitical lateral lobes: median carina slight, per.

current, subequal but slighter on the prozona than on the metazona;
trout border truncate, hind border rotundato obtusangulate; prozona

linigitudinally (male) or transversely (female) subquadrate, slightly

(male) or scarcely (female) longer than the finely punctate metazona.

I'rosternal spine of moderate length, stout, conical, not very blunt;

interspace between mesosternal h)bes nearly twice as broad as long, but
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iiuiToNver tlinii the lobes in both Rexe«, the nietasteriial lobes approxi

mate (nialo) or siihapproxiinate (female). Teg^inina distinctly (male) oi

scarcely (reinalc) shorter than the pronotuTii, lateral, rather widely sep

arated, subovate with rotundato aiij^Milate costal margin and subacumi

nate apex, brownish fuscous. Fore and middle femora no more tunn'd

in the male than in the female; hind femora ferrnj^ineo testac^eous,

faintly and an;;nlarly bifasciate with fuscous, the under surfa(;e tlavons,

the j;t'nicular arc broadly piceous; hind tibiae ])ale yellowish red, with

a fuscous j)atcllar spot, the spines black almosr to their base, ten to

eleven in number in the outer series. Kxtremity of male abdomen a

little clavate, slightly recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with

aeutangulate ai)ex, the surfa* e strongly but broadly tectate, the median

sulcus broad, moderaiely deep, with very rounded walls, ])ercurr<'nr

but partially interrupted beyond the middle; fureula consisting of ii

l)air of rather slender, tajjering and acuminate, parallel, approximate

fingers a little longer than the last dorsal segment, overlying the sub

median ridges of the supraanal plate; eerci small, f^irajjle, substyliform.

a little compressed, considerably shorter than the supraanal plate,

blunt-tipped or narrowly truncate; subgenital jdate small, of about

e<iual length and breadth, the lateral and a[)ical margins in the same

plane, entire, as seen from above strongly rounded, subangulate.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 18.5 mm.; antennae, male, (»

mm., female, <i.O mm.: tegmina, male, 3.1 mm., female, 4.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 9.5 mm., female, 10 mm.
One male, 1 female. American Fork Canyon, Utah, A. S. Packard.

This species is the nearest allied of the American forms to Podisuht

pcdeati'lii of Europe, but differs distinctly from it in the structure of

the sul)genital plate and the slender fore and middle femora of the

male.
7. PODISMA MARSHALLII.

(Plate VII, fi J,'. 9.)

Pezoteitix marshalUi Thomas, Kep. Geogr. Surv. 100th raer.,V dSTo), pp. 8^9-

S90, pi. XLV, tig. 3.—Scuddkr!, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), p. .S(i:

Ceut. Ortb. (1879), p. 75.—BitrxER. Rep. U.S. Ent. ("omm., Ill (18a3), p.59.

Brownish fuscous above, often more or less ferruginous, sordid tes

taceous beneath. Head fusco- or ferrugineo olivaceous, more or

less infuscated above (the infuscation sometimes confined to a i)air of

widening streaks), with a broader or narrower piceous postocular band

:

vertex gently tumid, scarcely or not elevated above the pronotunj, the

interspace between the eyes twice (male) or nearly thrice (female) as

broad as the first antennal Joint; fastigium broad, moderately dedi

vent, scarcely sulcate; frontal costa rather ])rominent, fading before the

clypeus, equal, much narrower than the interspace between the eyes,

l)lane, irregularly punctate; eyes of moderate size, slightly prominent

in the male, somewhat longer than the infraocular portion of the geiia*';

antennae dark castaneous, becoming blackish fuscous apically, nearly

three fifths (male) or hardly a half (female) as long as the hind femora.
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Proiiotiiin subetjual, feebly ox|):iiMlinj; on tlie iiietii/ona, especijilly in

the teiiiahs tlie «lisk of tlie prozona often enlivened with the lij^iiter

colors of I lie faee, the upper half of the lateral lobes of the pro/ona

occnpieil 1)y a picM'ous pateli or band, sometimes broken in the female,

the diskeoiivex and passing into the vertical lateral lobes by a rounded

shoulder, rarely jinj;ulate, without forming lateral earinae; median

carina weak. j)ereurreot, sub'i<|ual, butsli;xlitly teebler <ui the prozona

than on themetazona: front Piarjjin '.n^Hate, hind marjiin broadly rotun-

(hite, oecasionally feebly an;^ulate in . ' '^"tnale; prozona sli^ihtly loii^a-

ttidinal (male) or slij;htly transverse (feniaie),distiiK'tly lon«;er than the

linely punctate metazoiia. Prosternal spine short and stout, scarcely

tjiperiiifr, very blunt, appressed: interspace between niesosternal lobes

fully half as broad ajjain as lonjj (male) or ab(»ut t\iee as broad as

lon;.^ barely narrower than the lobes (female), the iii^tasternal lobes

approximate (male; or hardly half as distant as the mesosio'iial lobes

(female). Teyniina about aslon^as the prouotum, moderately distant,

elliptical, about twice as lonj:^ as broad, apieally subacuminate, fuscofer-

1 urinous. Fore and middle femora considerably tumid in the male ; hind

h'lnora moderately stout, testaceous often tinj^ed with ferrujjinous, ver

o1>li(iuely bifasciate with fuscous, generally interru])ted on the outer h'

of the upj)er face, the under face tlavous, verging on orange, the ^

iculation mote or less infuscated; hind tibiae dull greenish, a little p. .^^

next the base, with a fusccms patellar spot, the spines black almost

to their base, eight to eleven, usually nine, in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, somewhat re<'urved, the

sui)raaual plate long hastate with expanded base, roundly angulate

sides aud rectaugulate apex, the lateral margins considerably elevated,

the median sulcus deep and conspicuous between high and sharp walls,

tciiiiinating apieally in a cochlearate depression; furcula consisting of

a pair of slender, tapering, acuminate, divergent lingers hardly a fifth

as long as the supraanal jdate; cerci rather broad, gently tapering in

the basal half, beyond ecpial, apieally rounded, nearly straight except

tor being gently incurved, less than three times as long as the middle

breadth ; subgenital plate short and very broad, the lateral aud apical

margins in nearly the same plane, rotuudato-angulate as seen from

above, entire.

Length of body, male, 19 nun., female, 20 mm. ; antennae, male, mm.,

t'eiuale, 5.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 4 mm., female, 5.5 mm.; hind femora,

male, 10.5 mm., female, 11.5 mm.
Ten males, eleven females. Mount Lincoln, (^olorado, 11,000 to 113,000

feet, August V\ (S. H. Scudder; [U.S.N.M. No. 7l*8J). It has also been

leported from the "mountains of southern Colorado" by Thomas; and
by myself, but erroneously, from Sierra Blanca, Colorado, and northern

Nen Mexico; for in ditl'erent papers I have formerly referred to this

species what are here described as Mclanoplna altitudimnn and Podisma

'(»'i;iei. The present species has a close general resemblance to MeJano-

inns indigens, extending to the abdominal appendages of the male.
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8. PODISMA OREGONENSIS.

(Plate VII, lit?. 10.)

I'ezotettir orrffonenMt TnoMA8, Rep. Coogr. Kxpl. l(X)th luer., V ( 1875), pp. 888, 8X«»,

Of ratluT lar;;e size tor this «jemis, hlackisli liiscons more or less

fVrnigiiious, soidid t«'sta«uM)us below. I had sordid olivareoiis, inuch

siitViisi'd or sjuiiikltMl with fuscous, above wliolly or alujost wholly lutus-

catcd, witha broad piceous postorular bainl; vertex gently tumid, feebly

«'levated above the i)roiiotuin, the iutersi>a<'«' between the eyes nearly

(male) or ilistinctly more than (female) twice as broad as the first

aiitennal Joint; fastijj^ium ratiier steeply deelivent, shallowly and

broadly (male) or scarcely (female) sulcate; frontal costa fadinj; just

before the clypens, e^jinil, slightly narrowei' than the inters|)ace between

the eyes, faintly depresse<l at the ocellus, nowhere sulcate, rather

sparsely punctate thioughout, biseriately and more heavily above; eyes

moderately large, not prominent, anteriorly subtrun(;ate, a little (nude)

or scarcely (female) longer than the intraocular portion of the genae;

antennae rufous, sometimes feebly infuscated apically, fully two thirds

(unde) or a little more than half (fenude) as long as the hind f(imora.

Pronotum snbequal, slightly eidarging ])osteriorly on the posterior

half, the sides with a broad postocular ]>ieeous band confined to the

prozona, less conspicucms in the female than in the male and often

broken, the disk rather broadly convex and i>as8ing into the interiorly

vertical lateral lobes by a well rounded slumlder, occasionally showing a

blunt angulation; median carina distinct on the metazona, generally

very feeble on the i)rozona and often subobsolete between the sulci;

front margin truncate, hind margin very broadly convex, occasionally sub

angulate; prozona longitudinal (male) or quadrate (female), about a third

(male) or at most a fourth (female) longer than the densely punctate meta

zona. I'rosternal spine rather large and stout, conical or subconical,

bluntly pointed; interspace between mesosternal lobes nearly (male) or

fully (female) half as broad iigain as long, narrower than the lobes; nieta

sternal lobes subattingent (male) or moderately approximate (female).

Tegmina about as long as the pronotum, subattingent, ovate, apically

bluntly acuminate, utmost twice as long as broad, ferrugineo-fuscous.

Fore and middle femora considerably tumid in the male; hind femora

rather long, not very slender, testaceous, more or less but generally much
and confusedly infuscated, not infrequently distinctly and obliquely

bifasciate with fuscous, the lower face and lower balf of inner face

fiavous, the geniculacion more or less infuscated ; hind tibiae sordid pale

olivaceous, with a fuscous patellar annulus, the spines black nearly

from the base, eleven to twelve, rarely ten, in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen considerably clavate, much recurved, the

supraanal plate subtriangular with rectangulate apex, the lateral mar-

gins strongly elevated in the basal half, the median sulcus moderately

deep, fading beyond the middle of the plate, bounded by rather broad
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walls; furcul.i (MHisistin^ of a pair of parallel or fiu'hly <Iiverjjent, flat-

tened, sleiuler, taperin;;, blunt ly ai'iiminate tiiij;ers nearly half as lonj;

as the Hnpraanal plate; eerci suhetiual eotnpressed ianiinae, a little more

than twice as lonjj as broad, neaily strai^jht hnt teehiy annate and

feebly incurved, not so lonji; as the supraanal plate, well rounded

apically, soujctiincs feebly dimpled apically on the «'xterior surface;

snb;:e»iital plate of eijual lenj;th and brradth, bioadly subconical, the

apical mar;;in sli;;htly elevated and subiubrrculate.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, IH mm.; antenna*, male,

4>.75 mm., female, O.Ja mm.; te<;'mimi, male, 4.75 mm., female, ~> mm.:

hind femora, male, U) mm., female, II. 7r) mm.
Fourteen nudes, 21 females. Idaho (I'.S.N.M.—Kiley collection);

Henry Lake, Idaho, Aujiust (same; L. Bru?)er); Yellowstone, Mon-

tana (U.S.N.M.— iiiley collection); Fort McLeod, Alberta, Aujijust

^same; L. Hruner.) It was orijjinally described by Thomas from

Oreffou.

Thomas's text refers to an illustration on a plate, but another species

was there substituted for it. Ilis types do not appear to exist, but I

think there can be little dcmbt that this is his species, his description

ap^reeing exceptionally well ami certainly applyinj^- to no other insect I

have seen. I am also drawn to this com-lusiou by notes taken many
years ago upon examination of his ty[)es.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE OL'> V liLI) SPECIES OF PODISMA.

A'. Sabgenitiil ])Iate of male uormul, its sci^L from above at least as loug as broad,

apiciilly narrowiug (Pcxlisma, s. 8.).

hK Tegmina absent.

f'. Sides of first abdominal segment with uo distinct tym])annm.

d'. Disk of pronotum smooth, at b'ast on ])rozona.

«'. Hind tibiae red; lobes of male furcnla very distant; cerci very short,

styliform, acuminate; subgenital plate not prolonged beyond its apical

margin 9. pedemontana (p. 112).

e^. Hind tibiae lutescent; lobes of male furciila attingent; cerci raoder-

^ ately long, siibcompressed, slightly dilated apically; subgenital plate pro-

longed as a tubercle beyond its apical margin 10. cobellii (p. 113).

d^. Disk of pronotum rugulose throughout.

c'. Hind femora pallid beneath; hind tibiae rufescent... 11. cosfae (p. 113).

e^. Hind femora red or reddish beneath ; hind tibiae sordid blue.

/'. Pronotum of female enlarging but little posteriorly; lobes of male

furcula stout though sumll, rounded; subgenital plate as bioad as long,

the apical margin broadlj' rounded, with a feeble, indistinct, and blunt

tubercle 12. parnaasica (p. 113).

/-. Pronotum of female enlarging posteriorly rapidly and considerably;

lobes of male Ir.rciila slight and minute, elongate; subgenitai ]>late much
longer than broad, the apical margin angulate, with a small l>nt dis-

tinct and slightly- elevated tubercle 13. pyrenaea (p. 114).

c'^ Sides of first abdominal segment with a distinct tympanum.
f/'. Hind tibiae flavo-olivaceous : lateral halves of last dorsal segment of male

widely separated; cerci tapering almost regularly throughout, equal for a short

<listance beyond the middle; subgenitjil plate elongate, its apical margin sub-

angulate as seen irom above 14. %alamandra i^. 114).
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iV. iliinl tiltiat- leihliHli : latmil IiuIvwn of liiNt dorNMl He>(iii«Mit ol ijiiil» narrowly

N«Iiur!tt«-(I ; cerci tMilur;;iii;; Hli(;litly l>«yon«l thv initMlo; Hiil»);«nitiil pliiti- Nlinrt,

itM upiral iimrKin Wroattly roiiii«le«l aH hi>«'ii Iroin alxivo.. 15. hnhliHtit (p. 111).

h*. Tr;;miiitt prcHtMit, altltruN iutv; Hidi^H of lirNt ubiluminal Kr^ineiit with » diNtinct

tynipaniiiii.

('. liitt-rMp»<'«> hetwiM'ii in«'Noi4ti'rn»l lohcit of umiu )|iia«lrut<; or faintly loiiirci'

vtiaii Itroatl; ulMloiiiaii of iiiali^ not cluvaUs t\\vi oerci bent abruptly inwunl at

ri^lit anult'M bcyontl tliu middle, tlio fiirctila obMolete 1(>. dairifama (p. 111).

(''. IntrrMpacH betweiMi nii'HONt*'rnal lob«H of nialrt bro:idi>r, Kfln«rally niiu'li

broader than ionu; abdomen of male dintiMrtiy elavate, theeerei <;(Mitly ineiir\ ed

thron>{hoiit or Mtraij;ht, thu fiireuJa more or le»M thon;;h leeldy tloveloped.

d'. KyeiH of mule very prominent; poNterior mur;;iu of pronotiwu truncate

;

te^mina linear or ^4ubliMear, lateral; cerei of i'-\le deeurved or apieally

eularijed, art well an ineurvetl.

t-'. Hind margin «d* prouotum distinctly enu>rj;inate; interspace between

meHosternal lobeH of male twice as broad as lon^; hind tibiae greenish

:

fiircnla of male composed of a pair of attin^ent ]»rojectinK Idaek pointtt;

cerci re^ularlv tapering, acuminate, incurved, and deciirved; ovipositor of

female elonjrateand slender, the upper valves straight. 17. achmiatii (p. 11.5).

eK Hind margin <d' prunotum t'eebly emnrginate; interspace between nieso-

aternal hdies of male only a little broader than long; hin<l tibiae yellow;

fnrcula of male composed of a pair of scarcely projecting distant lobules;

cerci at first tajiering, then enlarging feebly, apieally well rounded; ovi-

positor of female rather short and stout, the upper valves normally falcate.

IH. Jieheri (p. ll."»).

(i-. Kyes (»f male only moderately prominent; posterior nmrgin of pronotum

rounded or (dttusaiigulate; tegmimi broad elliptical or simply abbreviate; cerci

of nuile simple, tapering throughout, straight or merely incurved.

e'. rronotum with the transverse sulci deeply impressed, the hind margin

r(»unded; hind tibiae blue or partly tlaveseeut; subgenital plate of male

greatly juodnced, extending beyond the tip of the supraanal j)late by fully

the length of the latter, and narrowly acutungulatd as seen from above;

cerci rei^ularly compressed-conical,

y''. Hind tibiae cyaneous; cerci of male short and moderately stout, shorter

than the hind arolia; ti)) of subgenital plate bluntly louuded.

19. yrdmtria (p. 116).

/-. Hind tibiae sordid violaceous at base, apieally Havesct-nt; cerci of male

moderately long, slender, longer than the hind arolia; tip of subgenital

plate acuminate 20. alpiua (p. 116).

eK I'ronotum with the transverse sulci slightly injpressed, the hind margin

obtusangulate; hind tibiae red; subgenital plate of male little produced,

extending beyond the supraanal plate by much less than the length of the

latter, strongly rounded as seen from above; cerci laminate, subequal.

bluntly rounded at tip 21. frigida (p. 117^

A^. Subgenital plate of niale, as seen from above, much broader than long, ajtically

broadened, the lateral walls excessively tumid (Eupodisma). .. 22. primnoa (p. 117.)

9. PODISMA PEDEMONTANA.

(Plate Vlll, tig. 1.)

PezoieU'u pedemonianns Brunxeh, Prodr. Eur. Orth. (1882), p. 230.

For A ligure of the abdomiual appendages of this species, which I

liave not seen, 1 am indebted to Herr Josef Redteubacher through

Hofiath lirnnner von Watteuwyl.

Susa, Piedmont, J taly. ' - -
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10. PODISMA COBKLLII.

(riiile VIM. 11k.-'.)

Przoletiir cohrllii KllArSH, V«rh. Zro.l.-IW.t. «i«'H. WImi. XXXIII n>«3). pp. 222,

•2SX \\n. 2.

Viinielt'u Kolmnaniint (niiiMii, Ort. (Jrn. Trent. (l><s:j).i> 1.').

Iloriiitli l>niiiii(M' Vdii \V:itt<Mi\vyl li:m kiiMlly IomiumI ino a pairot'thJH

liftU' Uiiowii s|n»ri«'s (or study and illustration.

Moil II tains about L'ovoredo.Tyrol:—Ciiiia I'osta. Montr Pasnl)io,r»,Ol>(>

to 7,<MM) tiH't, and somewhat lower; Sette AlWi.

II. PODISMA COSTAE.

Pezotettii contne Tahoiom To/ftii. Hull. Soc. Knt. Ital.. XIII (IHXl ), p. \Kk—
ItKiNNKii, FnMlr. Kiir. < )rth. ( IK82). p. 221>.

I liavc not seen tliis species, and introduce it in the tul»le only by aid

of the <'haracters jissijjned by Jlrunner.

Monte Morrone, Abruz/o, Italy.

xa. PODISMA PARNASSICA. new species.

(Plate VIII, ri>,'.3.)

Pezotetdx parnasHicuH li\a:ssi:n\, MS.

Very dark bronze ^reen, beneath dull testaceous (male), or fernifrineo-

testaceons, beneath dull tiavous (female), the lower marj^^ins of the

liiteral lobes of the cidor of the under surface, the abdomen with a

slender dorsal testaceou:^ stripe. Antennae as lonj? as the head and

]»roiiotum together. Frontal costa scarcely depressed at the o<*.ellus,

f:i(iing bel'ore the ilypeus. I'ronotnm short, subcylindri<*al (male) or

feebly expandin;,^ ])osteriorly (female), pretty nniforndy and sparsely

Migoso punctate, slightly more finely on the metazona than on the i)ro-

zona; i)roz()na transverse, nearly twice as long as the metazona, its

transverse sulci inconspicuous; jxisterior margin of i)r(motum truncate,

tlie median carina snbob.solete, lateral carinae wanting. Meso- an<l meta-

iiota, especially in the male, an<l the dorsum of the basal abtlominal

segments, in the nile only, punctate. Prosternal spiiu' blunt conical;

interspace between mesosternal lobes (piadrate (male) or strongly

transverse, fully as broad as the lobes (female), the metasternal

lobes snbattingejit (male) or distant, the inters])a<'e broader than the

tiontal costa (female). Tegmina wanting. Hind femora olivaceo-testa-

ceons, rufous beneath in the female; hind tibiae lutescent (male) or i)ale

ureen (female), the spines black-tipped, eight to nine in number in the

outer series. Sides of first abdominal segment with no tympanum;
extremity of male abdomen not clavate nor recurved, the supraanal

plate triangular with a median sulcus in the basal half and a broad

depression apically ; furcula consisting of a pair of rather distant, hardly

t'longate, rounded lobes no longer than the last dorsal segment j cerci

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 8
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small, styliforin, sliortcr thiin tlii» siipraanal plate; subgeiiital i:lat('

small, sli;4litly longer than broad, the a[)ioiil niarj^in thickened and sub
tnbereiilate.

Length of body, male, l."» mm., female, 'Jl mm.; ante'inae. male, .j.r>

mm., female, 7.5 mm.; pronotum, male, 3 mm., female, 4.4 mm.; hind

femora, male, 7.25 mm., female, 10 mm.
One male, 1 female. Mount Parnassus, (Ireeee; through the kind

communication of ilofrath Brunner von Wattenwyl.

13. PODISMA PYRENAEA.

(Plate VIII, lig.4.)

Pezotettix pyrenaca FiscHEit, Ortb. Eiir. ( 18r,3), p. 373, pi. x v, figs. 22 *, 22 * a.

Ptzotettix pifitiuHun l}KUNNi:u, I'rodr. Eur. (JrtU. (18JS2), p. •-i2y.

For an opportunity of studying this species 1 ani indebted to M. de

Bormans.

Pic du Midi, Pyrenees, France, 9,540 feet.

14. PODISMA SALAMANDRA.

(Plate VIII, lig.o.)

Pezotettix aahimandra Fischer, Orth. Eur. (1853), pp. .S72-373, pi. xv, fig. 22, 22

a b c—Ukunxkk. Prodr. Eur. Orth. (1882), pp. 228-229.

In the mountainous region north and east of the Adriatic, Goritz

and Adelsberg,Illyria, the Draga Thai near Fiume, Istria and Josephs-

thai, Croatia. It is found on bushes like our F. (jlacialis.

15. PODISMA BALDENSIS.

(Plate VIII, lig.ti.)

Pezotettix hahlenais Kuauss, Verb. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, XXX (1883), pp. 220-

222, fig. 1.

Pezotettix salamandra Graber, ibid., XVII (1867), p. 271.

For an opportunity of examining and liguring this species I am
indebted to Ilofrath Brunner von Wattenwyl.

Monte Baldo, southern Tyrol, 5,000 feet.

16. PODISMA DATRISAMA, new species.

(Plate VIII, fig. 7.)

Dark olive green, beneath dull tlavous. Frontal costa deeply sulcate,

subpercurrent, eciual. Pronotum subcylindrical, the hind margin sub-

truncate, minutely emarginate; prozona quadrate, finely and sparsely

punctate; metazona rather densely punctate, hardly more than half as

long as the prozona; median carina obsolete, lateral carinae wholly

wantii'g; tran.sverse sulci of prozona feebly impressed; lateral lo'x's

concolorous with disk. Prosternal sjjine conical, subacute; interspa< e

between mesosternal lobes faintly longitudinal (male) or transverse,
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almost as broad as tlio lobes (female), tbe inner mar^jins of tlie lobes

stroiijily rouuded, the metasteriial lobes subattingent (male) or distant

by nearly the breadtli of the frontal eosta (female). Tejjmina hiteral,

ellii)tical, more than twiee as lonjx as broad, no longer than the pro-

zona, ferrugineo testaeeous. Hind femora fiiscoolivaceous, sangiiin-

i'oiis beneata; hind tibiae feebly vallate, green, tlie spines l)hi(*iv tipped,

nine to ten in number in the outer seiies. Abdomen lighter in the

male than in the female, in the former with a pair of subdorsal, longi-

tudinal, oval, basal, tlavous spots on segments three to eight, sides of

tiist segment with a distinct tymi)aiium, the extremity hardly elavate

or recurved in the male, the supraanal plate blunt triangular, tectate,

with broad, regularly narrowing, percurrent median sulcus; furcula

' inting, the lateral halves of the last dorsal segment rather distant:

crci moderately slender, rather regularly tapering, blunt tipi>ed,

abruptly bent inward and u{)ward beyond thi- middle; subgenital plate

e<iually broad and long, conical, ending in a blunt tubercle j)rolonged

beyond the apical margin. Valves of ovipositor rather long, nearly

straight, the ui)per pair sinuate above, with serratulate margins.

Length of body, male, 24 mm., female, 31.5 wv ; ante'inae, male,

8 mm.; pronotum, male, 5.5 mm., female, 0.5 mm.; tegmina, nude, 3 mm.,

female, 4 mm.; hind femora, male, 11 mm., female, 14 mm.
One male, 1 female. Japan (U.S.N.M. [No. 729], through L, Bruuer).

17. PODISMA SCHMIDTII.

(Plnte VIII, lig. !>.)

Podisma achmidiii Fiereh, l^otos. Ill (June, 1853), pp. 119-120.

Vezotdt'u viendax Kischek, Orth. Eur. (Nov., isr>;>), pp. 371-372, pi. xv, figs.

23,23 ab.—BuuNNEH, Prodr. Eur. Orth. (1882), pp. 227-228.

The iniblication of Fieber's species dates from 1853 (Lotos) ami not

from 1854 (Synopsis), and antedates bv several months the description

of Fischer, whose name has been hitherto accepted ; for I'iebers si)e-

cies was published in the June number of Lotos, and the preface to

Fischer's work is dated November.

This species occurs, according to Brunuer von Wattenwyl, on hazel

stalks and bramble bushes.

Austrian Alps, especially tbe southern side, from Transylvania west-

ward to southern Tyrol and the Swiss canton Ticino; and in the moun-
tiiiiious region bordering the upper extremity of the Adriatic, eastward.

18. PODISMA FIEBERI, new name.

(Plate VIII, fig. 8.)

Pezotettix achmidtii Piunxek, Verb. Zool.-IJot. (ies. Wien, XI (1861), p. 3fH>, pi.

XVI, fijrs. 23 A B: Prodr. Eur. Orth. (1?<82), p. 225.

As Brunner points out, this is not the Podisma sehmidtii of Fieber

( !>*>;)); but he nevertheless retains Fieber's name for it, because it was
tir.st described by himself under that name, under the supposition that
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it was Fiebcr's species, and because Fieber\s schmidtii and Fischer's

W('inla.v are the same. IJy tlie ordinary rules of nomenclature, the

name srhmidtiiy liavinjj^ been aj)i)lied to one si)ecies of the genns could

not snb.secjuently be ajjplicd to another, even if tlie first were a syno

nym; but it is ilouldy incorrect here, since xclnnidtii of Fieber has tlie

priority over mcndax of Fi.s(!lier. It is therefore necessary to ^ivc tlic

l)rcsent s])ecies a new name.

This species is found on leafy buslics.

Fiom Carniola eastward to Scrvia, soutlicrn linii^iary, and Transyl

vania.
,

19. PODISMA PEDESTRIS.

(riatr VIII. lig. 10.)

r.riilhia pcdefitrh lASS.T.Vfi. Syst. Xiit.. Kd. X (1758), p 133,

Arrjidiiim pcdtslre ( )i.i\ ir.i;. r.ncycl. Mt'tli., VI (17!)1). p. 232.

ro(li.-t)ua pedestris La il{i:iM.i:, Cnv. Ki-jjin' Aiiini., V (1S29), p. 1S8,

Pczotettix pcdiairis IUKMKisri:i{, (i»rrn. Zeitschr. Ent., II (1840), p. 51.

—

riscHKK. Orth. Eur. (1854), pp. 3()!»-371, pi. xv, lijjs. 17. 17", 18, 18a.—

intLNXr.R. Prodr. Eur. Ortli. (18^2). pp. 220-227.

Jcrifdiiim aptrrum I)?:(;eki!. Mom., Ill (1773), p. 474, pi. xxill. fiirs. 8, J).

In nortliern Hurope. in Finland, soiitliern Sweden, and llolsteiii:

then a^ain farther south in tlie hij.'h alps of Switzerland, at the Wen
licm alp and the IJhone glacier, and in the mountains of soutliern l>ava

ria and the Tyrol; farther east it comes down to the hill country and

occurs from Carinthia eastward to the Vol«ia. South of the alps it is

found in southeastern France, southern Tyrol, and Sardinia. Jt has

been incorrectly re])orted from Enj»land.

20. PODISMA ALPINA.

(Plate IX, lig. 1.)

G711U118 alpinufi KoLLAK, Bi'itr. T.andesk. Oestcrr , III (1833), p. 83.

Podi^mn aJp'nia Fikukh, Lotos. [II (18.')3), pp. 1H>.

J'e:otetiix alpitio Fis. hkk. Orth. Eur. (18.'>3), ]>p. 3«)8-3f;t), ])1. xv, figs. 19. 20.

Pczoteftix (ifphuis HiuxNEH, Prodr. Eur. Orth. (1882), j)]). 224-22."), pi. vii, tig. ,'>3.

Acridiinn jnilchellum Hr.iMUCH-ScnAKFFKU. Nonuncl. Ins., II (IKIO), Orth., 8, lit.

rodisina frh/idiini FiscuER, Jahrc!*b. Mann. ver. Xatnrk, X\' (1841M, pp. 38-39.

J'odisma siiholpiinim FjscnEU, ibid.. XVI (1850), ]». 27.

Occurs in two forms: alpina, with tejiinina separate and lateral, found

in the hi<jher mountains: and a larger, collina, with tegmina overlap

ping, lialf as long as the abdomen.

P.O. alpi.ia occurs in all the higher mountains of central Europe ns

far east as the borders of Servia. I found it extremely abundant in

the alpine pastures alxmt Villars sur Bex, Canton de Yaud, Switzer

land, P. a. coUina is found frou) Carniola and the forest of Vienna

through southern Hungary to Transylvania. _ - _ „ ,._..__
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21. PODISMA FRIGIDA.

(I'latc IX, lij;. 2.)

Gri/UitB/riyidnn Houk.max, Ovei.s. K.Sv. \'t't.-Ak:ul. Kuril. (lH4tJ), \kHO.

Pudlsma jYujUlum vox HoKCK, Skaud. liutv. Iiis. Nat. Hist. (1H18), i»p. 'J0-y2, pi.

HI, n«.2.

PezoMtix frifiida I'lstHEH, Orth. Eur. (1«53), pp. 3r)6-368, pi. XV, fi^.l'l.

rtzolettix { Milanoplns) friyidiiH Stai., Hec. Ortb., I (1873), p. 79.

I'ezotvtlix friiiUluH Mui xxEit, I'rodr. Kur, Ortb. (1882), pp. 223-2'_'i.

I'tzoMth- alpkola Fisciikk, Stttt. Ent. Zt'it , -XIII (1?<52), p. 21.

Occurs ill Lapland and Norway; and aj^aiii in the liigli alps of

Switzerland and the Tyrol.

22. PODISMA (EUPODISMA) PRIMNOA.

(Plate IX, fig. 3.)

Podisma primnoa Fischer de Wai.dhkim, Ortb. Kuss. (1X4()), p. 21S.

Priinnoa riridit MoTSClilLsKY, M8., ibid.

Oil account of the extraordinary development of the subgenital i>hite

of the male of this largest of Podisuiae, 1 have proposed for it the sub-

generic name of Kupodisma.

Fi.scherde VValdheim describes it from Verkhni-Udinsk,Transbaicalia,

Siberia. S})ecimens in luy collection were collected by Parschine at

the same place in June, at Samonott'sk in June, at Khabarowki and
Ts«)<erhjava on the Amur in May and August, and in the Desert of

K' mskaya in Transbaicalia.

22. PARATYLOTROPIDIA.

(Hcxfjn, bfsidf; Tylotropidia, a jieiius of Eupreiiocuemes.)

Paratiilotropidia Bruxxkk. Kev. Syst. Ortb. (1893), p. 147.

Body moderately stout, somewhat compressed, without noticeable

pilosity, tlie excessively brief and tine hairs being exceedingly scattered.

Head large by being protuberant, not broader than the pronotuin, the

f;u:e moderately obi i(jue and the genae feebly tumescent; vertex broadly

arched, not elevated above the pronotum ; fastigium very broad,

Tumid, feebly declivent, anteriorly rounded; eyes rather long oval,

i'ully half as long again as broad, especially in the female, anteriorly

subtruncate, separated above by an exceptionally wide interval, almost

or quite twice as wide as the rather broad frontal costa; antennae slen-

der, about as long (in the female at least) as the head and pronotum

together. Pronotum long, compressed, subequal, narrowed above

anteriorly, the disk nearly plane but the prozona slightly tumid, with

pei current and equal median carina, distinct, percurrent, equal and
feebly arcuate lateral carinae, the transverse sulci feebly incised, the

bind nuirgin produced, but very obtusanguhite, the metazona tiaring

only in the female and then almost imperceptibly. Prosternal si)iue
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not stout, c'onico-cyliinlrical; meao- and metastetlna togrotlior inncli

longer than broa<l in both sexes, the latter narrowing ra}>i(lly lu'liiiid.

so that the portion })ehin(l th«' lobes, more than twice as broad as long,

is scarcely more than halt as broad .as the metastethium ; interspace

between mesosternal lobes much longer than broad in both sexes and

much narrower than the lobes themselves, the nietasternal lobes more

(male) or less (female) approxinmte, the inters])ace in the female scareely

go br'^ad as, in the male much narrower than, the frontal cost.i. Teg

mina abbreviate, overla])i)ing, acuminate, lliiul femora very long, the

inferior genicular lobe subi)allid, uniform, the hiiul tibiae with eight to

twelve spines in the outer series. Sides of the lirst abdominal segment

with a distinct tympanum. Subgenital j>late of male with no jipical

tubercle, its lateral margins ampliate, basally rectangulate: cerci lamel

late, subpyriform, tapering strongly and unequally, the apex produced,

subacuminate and incurved. Abdomen of female regularly tai)ering.

the ovipositor normally exserted, the valves nearly straight with acute

but smooth costae.

The genus is represented by a single species found in the western

IMississippi valley. When published by lirunner, no s]>ecies was de

scribed or even named, but the s])ecies here given is the one upon

which the genus was founded and is therefore the type.

PARATYLOTROPIDIA BRUNNERI, new species.

(PlatelX, ligs. i, 5.)

Warm brownish ferruginous, api)r()aching castaneous. inclining to

flavous below, marked with i)ale fiavous. Head protuberant, tlavous.

faintly and sparsely punctate with fuscous, above with an anteriorly

ta])ering. broad, ferrugineo-fuscons or olivaceo fuscous band, the genae

behind the eves more or less distinctlv infuscated ; vertex feeblv tumid.

Dot elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

exceptionally broad, being nearly four times as broad as the basal joint

of the antennae; fastigium very feebly declivent, i>lane or tumid,

sc.ireely exi)anding anteriorly, its lateral margins not in the least ele

vated, well rounded, its anterior margin well rounded as seen from

above; frontal costa fading just before the clyi)eus, faintly enlarging

from above downward, above about (male) or fully (female) half as

wide as the interspace ])etween the eyes, feebly sulcate at the ocellus,

coarsely and sparsely punctate throughout: eyes not very large nor

jirominent, about as long as the intraocular portion of the gena '; anten-

nae luteo-testaceous, apically infuscated, in the fenuile about tw<>-thinls

as long as the hind femora. Pronotum elongate, compressed, subequal

but feebly enlarging backward on the u])per portion of the anterior sec-

tion of the jnozoua, bejond it e<pial, the disk very broadly subtectate,

passing by abrupt angles, forming distinct and continuous feebly and

oppositely arcuate lateral carinae facing inward, into the vertical lateral

lobes, which above are very steexdy and convexl}' declivent; whole
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jnonotuiii uiiicolimms except tliat the lower luntions of the lateral

lobes become {gradually tlaveseent and the lateral eariiiae arei'onspicu-

onsly Havous; median eariiui i>ereiirrent, e(|Ujil, blunt, lon^jitudinally

arenate on the ]>rozona; front niarj^in subtruneate, hind marjj:in very

obtiisanj^Miiate, both delicately marjiined; ])rozona very lon<;itiidinal,

beinj; more than (male) or almost (female) half as loiifj a^ain as broad,

very coarsely and sparsely jinnctate, half as Un\\i a^ain as the hnely

rnpnloso-jtnnctate meta/ona. I'rosternal spine rather lonjj, eonico cyl-

indrical, erect, blunt; interspace between mesosternal lobes twice as

lon^^ as broad (male) or fully half as lonj:: aji'ain as broa<l (female), the

nietasternal lobes approximate (male) or moderately distant (female).

Teyniina subovate, verj' broad, very rapidly tapering especially by the

obli(|ue excision of the costal marjjin and the stronjj ai)ical arcuation of

the inner margin, subacuminate, a little lonj^er than the ])ronotuni,

overla])i)ing, brownish castaneons, the ulnar vein broadly marked with

l>ale tlavcms edged anteriorly with blackish fuscous. Fore and middle

femora somewhat enlarged in the male, rufotla )us; hind femora tlavo-

testaceous, the <mter face and the geniculation more or less deeply

infuscated especially above, w ithout fasciation or maculatiou of any

kind: hind tibiae rather deep red or fuseo-violaceous, the spines pallitl

with black tii)s, eight to eleven in number in the outer series. Kxtremity

ofmale abdomen clavate but very feebly enlarged, very strongly recurved,

the supraanal plate pretty regularly triangular, as long as broad, the

apex acutangulate, the margins feebly and broadly elevated, the median

sulcus not very deep, terminating with its bordering ridges in the center

4)f the jdate; furcula ?; cerei very broad and somewhat tumid at base,

torming a comi)resse<l and slightly tortuous cone, tapering rai)idly and
somewhat regularly, but with the slender tip a little produced, <*urv( d
slightly inward and downward, bluntly ])ointed, reaching the ti]) of the

Mipraanal plate; infiacercal plates very broad, suddenly nariowing just

beyond the base but easily visible outside the cerci nearly the whole

length of the latter, slightly produced apically to attain the tip of the

supraanal plate; subgenital plate tumid, very broad at apex, partly by
the retrocession of the preceding ventral segment, distinctly broader

tlian long, the lateral and ajjical margins together feebly arcuate so

tliat the apex is slightly elevated, the apical margin as seen from above

iicutangulate, entire.

Length of body, male, 20..") mm., female, 30..") mm.; anteiiTiie, female,

1-..") mm
;
pronotum, male, IS) mm., fenuile, 0.7.5 mm.; t '"a, nuile,

mm., female, 11.1.") mm.; hind femora, male, 1() mm., f" ., 'G,-^'mm.

One male, 1 female. Dakota (L. Bruner); Dabi ', Textiis, Boll

1 1 '.S.N.M. \^o. 730.]—Biley collection).

The single male (from Dakota) is slightly mutilated, preventing a

description of certain parts. I was at first inclined to regard this as

distinct from Brunner's species, of which he favored me with a descrip-

tion and ligure (hitherto unpublished;, on account of the representation
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of the lateral earinae of the proiiotuin in his lijiure as arcuate in an

opposite sense to that here deseribeti; but his (les('rij)tion aj^rees so

perfectly with the other characteristics of the s[)eciniens before me that

I rejrard this as an accident. Nevertheless, lappeiul hereto tlie<les(;rip-

tiou furnished by hiiu, with the sketch sent me, which he kindly permits

me to publish (see Plate IX, tif^. 5).

I'AHATYLOTHOPIDIA sp.

Colore ciiHtaneo. Pronotnin disco deplanato. carina media percnrrente, iieciiou

ntriiKjiu^ carina louj^itudinali tlava delineato. Klytra abbreviata, a<-UMiiiiata, fascia

tiava secnnduni venani nlnarcm ornata. I'einora postica carina siipeiiore a<-nta

in.strncti", snperne Hava. Tibiae ]>osticac f'nsco-violaceac, spinulis albis, apicc uigris.

in utioqne niar<;ine nunieio 10 ad 12 Lamina snjjraanalis ^ trianj^nlnris, acumi-

nata, plana. Ccrci g dcplauiita. basi latissinii, apicc acnniinati. Lamina Hub<;eni-

talis (^ olon^ata, ultra apicem laminae supraaualis valde prumiuula. Ovipusitor

valvulis acute costatis sed hand dcuticulatis.

mm. mm.
Long, corp 30 38

l>roii ; H 10
• Ivtr 9 12
leiu.post

i

16..5 'JO

Patria: Dallas, Texas. Jirunner, 1895.

23. MELANOPLUS.
(Mf'/laf, black; oTtXa, armor.)

Melanoplua Stal, Rec. Orth., I (1873), p. 79.

Body moderately stout, rarely slender, generally feebly compressed,

more or less but generally feebly pilose. IJead moderately, rarely not

at all, prominent, generally but little if any longer than the prozona,

unless the latter (as rarely) is distinctly transverse; face almost verti

cal or a little oblique, its angle with the fastigium rarely less than To-':

vertex gently tumid; eyes rounded oval, never more generally less than

half as long again as broad, the anterior murgin subtruucate or feebly

convex, separated above rather or verj' narrowly, at most but little

farther apart than the widtli of the e(iual or subeciual frontal costa:

fastigium more or less sometimes very declivent, passing insensibly into

the frontal costa, always more or less sulcate or with elevated lateral

margins, generally more deei)ly sulcate in the male than in the female:

frontal costa moderately prominent, generally sulcate below, usually

more or less punctate; antennae slender, of variable length, but never

very short, never longer than the hind femora, and rarely if ever more

than twice as long as the pronotum, ev^en when this is subtruncate pos-

teriorly. Pronotum generally subcompressed, rarely or never twice as

long as the average breadth, generally only half as long again as the

average breadth even in the male, tin* metazona generally more or less

flaring, its disk plane and densely punctate, while that of the prozona
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is more or less, jicuerally sli<,^litly, convex, is rarely at all tlariiij;" in

front or only in tlie very sli«;;htest dej^ree, at most faintly jmnetate ami

{generally distinctly longer than the mcta/.oiia; front margin generally

truncate or subtriincate, hind margin obtnsangulate to a greater or less

degree, rarely suhtriiucate; median carina always <listinct on the mcta-

zona, generally much less soon the prozona, often subobsolete between

The sulci and never wholly wanting; lateral carinae typically obsolete,

but often indicated by a distinctly abrupt though rounded slKMihler,

rarely becoming <'arinate; lateral lobes vertical or sub vertical, es])e-

<*ially below, often feebly tumid above on the prozona, and generally

marked by a piceous i)ostocnlar band, crossing either the jirozona alone

or the whole pronotum, not infrequently broken or maculate. Proster-

nal spine variable, but always i)rominent; meso- and metastethia to-

gether distinctly longer than broad in both sexes; interspace between

mesosternal lobes generally longer or much longer than broad, never'

in the least broader than long, even when the sides of the interspace

are very divergent posteriorly (male) or generally ^juadrate but more

variable than in the other sex, sometimes as narrow as there but more

frequently subtransverse, occasionally in brachypterous forms dis-

tinctly transverse, as a general rule wider than in the other sex (female),

in both always distinctly, generally much, narrower than the lobes them-

selves, except in the few instances- where it is distinctly transverse in

the female; metasternal lobes generally attingent or subattingent,

rarely only approximate (male), or generally approximate or subap-

proximate, the interspace between them generally nariower than the

frontal costa (female ; iuetasternum rapidly narrowing posteriorly, so

that the portion bohind the lobes is not, or is hardly more than, half

the greatest widtn of the metasternum, but is more than twice as broad

as long. Tegminu always present, but either abbreviate and then

lateral, attingent, or overlapping, sometimes shorter and sometimes

longer than, but generally nearly the length of, the pronotum and usually

more or less acuminate apically; or they are fully develoi>ed and then

usually about attain or a little surpass the tips of the hind femora,

tai>ering more or less but very gradually and apically well rounded, at

a distance from the apex e<iual to the breadth of the tegmina dis-

tinctly narrower than the metazona, the intercalaries and cross veins

of the discoidal area (except in the macropterous forms of the dimor-

phic si)ecies, M. duicHoni and M. maniiuatHa) relatively numerous at

least in the apical fourth and usually throughout, the venation in gen-

eral sharp and clearly defined, the humeral vein straight and only api-

cally arcuate, nearly always terminating either on the apical margin
or only a short distance before it, running for some distance almost

exactly parallel to the costal margin or merging insensibly into it, the

'In two species, M. montanus and M. bortalia, it is feebly transverse, but much
u.irrower than the lobes, and is similar in the two sexes.

These are M. arteinisiae, M. militaris, and M. altitndinum.
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wivw iiitnciilatu alwsiys. v\v\\ in mjuTontorons tonns of <liiiiori>lii<' sju*-

<'i«»s, extending: somrwluit, jjrinMnlly coiisidcrjiblx , lu'yond tlu' middle

of tlu' toj^iniiia. Mind Irmora moderately lonj; and slender, tlie inte-

rior {genicular lobe with at least a darker basal sjjot oi" transverse

band, the hiinl tibial' with a variable iiiind>er of s|)ines (generally nine

to fonrtern) in the outer series, by rare exi-eption ('i;;ht oidy. Abdo-

men more or less compressed, the sides of the lirst sejinient with a <lis-

tinet tympanum, the extremity in the male more or less sometimes

stron;;ly elavate, usually ('<uisiderably recurved, the sub<,'cnital plate of

variable form, but always with the lateral marjjfins am|)liate at the

base and with no ilistinct apical tubercle, though not infre(|uently api-

eally produced <u- subtubcrculate and fre<|ncntly tumescent; centi

exei'cdiuji^ly variable in form, otti'u eidarjj:in«i" apically, always lamellate

e\cei)tiny: (the lakinus series—three species) where they are basally

globose, never styliform, rarely (the jmer series—two species) in the

least substyliform, jrenerally incurved and of about the len«^th of the

snpraanal ])late: furcula usually <leveloi)ed and to a very variable

extent, and with variable form: pallium rarely exserted; ovii)ositor of

female p'uerally fully exserted.

The tyi)e of the ^enus is Acrid i urn femur-rubnim l)e (ieer.

The nund)er of si)ecie8 of Melanoplus is so exceed in<iiy jjreat that I

have endeavored to display their relati(»nships in })art by sei)aratin<r

them into jxronps. Noticinj; how seldoni the characteristic j)arts of the

male abdomen ajireed in the short-win jjed and lon<?-win<ied forujs. not-

withstandinji" that one wojild look for their close atrreement, I have lirst

divitled them in the followinji' table into those which are fully e(|uipi)ed

M'ith ample or<»ans of tlij;ht and those in which these orjians are more

or less undevelopetl, and then have subdivided each according toother

characteristics, endeavoring thus to bring into close <'ontiguity those

which ai)peare<l to be most nearly allied. I was not a little surprise<l to

find in how few instances it was ])ossible to combine the brachypterous

and macroi)terons species in any one of these groups. Even in m<)st

of these, and especially in the dawsoni series (itself somewhat heter-

ogeneous on either side), the collocation is rather forced. The groups

into which I have divi<led the macropterous forms are far more iiat

iiral than those of the brachypterous species, and the portion of tli«'

table relating to the former is therefore much nu>re satislactory than

the other. 1 have more than once completely remodeled that relating

to the brachypterous species, but with no greater success than in that

HOW presented.

Much to my surprise. I find but a coujde of species in this genus (.V.

ihnrscml, M. marf/inntus) in which there is complete dimorphism shown

in the full development on the one hand and extreme Jibbreviation on

the other of the organs of tlight. In other species, especially in M.fnsn-

aiuH and .1/. crtrcmus. there is considerable variability, but nowhere

else is it carried to this extreme. It is, however, found in Dendrotetti.i)
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I'horfaliotcM, ;ui<l (htlalconofus, v.wh of wliicli is repioMMitiMl hy ;i sin^^^Ie

s]»e('ies. I have treated this mutter more fully in the Introduetion.

Tiie present jjenns, so richly endowed with species, is naturally very

widely distribntetl, though so far as known it is completely contiiied to

the continent of Nortli America, an<l even does not <H'cnr, so far as

reported,' soiitli of Mexico. Within this rejjion it is as widespread as

all the other jjenera <'(Mnbined. It extends from the arctic circle in

Alaska and on the Mackenzie itiver. and trom northern liabrudor and

perhaps southern (Ireenland on tlu' nortli, to the extremity of Floiida

and southern Mexi<*o on the south, and fiom the Atlantic to the Pacitlc.

It is, however, far richer in species in the west than in the east. Only

seventeen of the one liun<lred and thirty-one si)ecies are foinnl exclusively

east of the Mississijipi IJiver, thonjrh four other eastern species barely

cross it; while in the Hocky ^Mountain re«;ion an<l west of it, and tliere

only, t'orty-nine- s])ecies are known, while thirty two others are found

only west of the Mississii)pi IJiver and seven western sjtecies barely

cross it to the east; six si)ecies, as stated in our introduction, ran<;e

from Atlanti(r to Pacitic; one occurs only north of our national bound

aries in Labrador, while nineteen others inhabit Canada: twelve are

fouuil only in Mexico, with ten others which it possesses in comnuui

with the Knited States.

These lijjures show the western preponderance of the species better

than any summary of thetwenty-eijiht «itoui)s into which I have divided

the jjjenus, which, besides beinj» rather uneipial in the number of <'on-

tained si)ecies, often show an extremely wide distiibuti<Mi or more than

one center of distribution, in the latter case indicating?, ]»erhai>s, the

iini)erfection of the ^roupin^. Still, leavinjjf out the live jj^roups, each

of which contains one or more transc(UJtinental si)ecie8, it will be noted

that there are three others which compass the (continent—the uiaiu'us

(five species), plebejus (five species), and robustus (live species) series.

i)t' the twenty remaining, one-half, viz, the tlabellifer (six species), bow-

ditchi (six species), glaucipes (two species), utahensis (three species),

devastator (eight species), aridus (three species), rusticus (seven sjte-

cies), borckii (six species), cinereus (six species), and packarflii (live

species) series—extend westward to the Pacitic; while only live—the

inipudicus (one species), dawsoni (seven s])ecies). i>iu»r (two s]>ecies),

inornatus (three species), and jmiu'tulatus (two sj)ecies) series—reach

eastwar<l to the Atlantic coast; and the lemainiuff live—the lakinus

(three species), indijrens (one species), alleui (two species , au«i:ustipen-

iiis (four species), and texanus (five sjjecies) series—are found exclu-

sively, or abnost exclusively, west of the Mississip])i Kiv^er.

One-half of the series are represented in Mexico, showing rather

'One species, }[. hnrenl'ta, is r«'|)orte«l, \n lift., hy Brnniier to occur at Vnhlivia,

<'!iil«'; as its only other known localities arc ni the arcti*' rej;ions. 1 am inclined

t" tloubt the correctness of the determmatiou, and presunu' the material to be

insufficient.
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exrt»])ti(mal clivei'sity for its twenty-two Hpecies, while ten series ure

represented in the twenty species hitherto t'ountl in CiUiinla. Nearly

all the series liave a larj;e latitndinal distribution, the most limited

in this respect being:— in the north, the utahensis series (three species),

from Washington and Alberta to IJtaii and Colorado, and the indi-

gens series (one species), <'outined to Idaho; and in the soiitli the

lakinus series (thret^ sjtecies), from Nebraska to central Mexico, the

imi>ndicns series (one species), found only in lleorgia and Mississippi,

the aridns series (three species), from Arizona to Jalisco, the puer

series (two species), found in Texas and Florida, and the inoriui us

series (three species), occurriug iu Illinois, Indiana, >»'orth Carolina,

aud northern Mexico.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES «H MELAXOPLUS. '

A'. Tej^iiiina tonHpicuousIy sborter th;iii the abdomen, often no lon^jer tlian pronotinn

;

fuicnla almost always tlevelopcd feebly, generally no longer than the hist dorsal m'g-

meut from which it arisen.

ft', (erci of nialr.exi)anding from the base outward and Imllate, abrui>tly tapering

aud bent inward at tip; Hubgenital plate of male abruptly elevated apically

(1. Lakinus Heries).

<•'. Interval between niesoaternal lobes of male nearly twice as long as broad ;^

of female fully half as broad again as long 1. marculentuH (p. \\\\)).

C-. Interval lu-tween nn-Hosternal lobes of male distinctly less than twice as long

as broad; of female barely broader or not broader than long,

rf'. Hiiul femora heavily bilasciate above aud on the outer face; hin«l tibiae

blue throughout 2. lakiniin (p. 141 ).

d". Hind femora with feeble signs of bifasciation above only, if at all; hind

tibiae pale nnl, apically infuscated 'S. sonorar (p. 11:5).

ft*. Cerei of male tapering in the basal half, usually from the very base, sometimes

throughout, usually lamiuate; subgenital jdate of male of variable elevation

apically.

<•'. C'erci of male beyond the middle either e(iual or tapering, sometimes simply

styliform throughout, the tip usually more or less pointed but sometimes broad

or truncate; metasternal lobes of nuvle attingent or sui>attingent. '

rf'. Cerci of male very broad and short, not more than twice as long as the

middle breadth, and broadly rounded at apex (2. Flabellifer series),

e'. Tegmina about half as long as the abdomen and much longer than pro-

notitm; cerci of male not longitudinally sulcate apically,

/'. Interval l>etweeu mts-osterual lobes of male twice as broad posteriorly

as anteriorly, the inner margins of the lobes regularly divergent; iuterv;il

in female longer thau broad; cerci of male but little longer than broad.

7. discolor (]). 119).

/-. Interval between mesosternal lobes of male of nearly equnl bn^adth iii

front and behind, the inner margins of the lobes convex; interval iu

female transverse; cerci of male nearly twice as long as broad.

8. simph'j- (p. 150).

' By permission of the Assistant Secretary, this key has been issued in advance in

the Proceedings of the American Philosophical .Society, XXXVI. No. 154.

*This interval is of various shapes in did'erent species,— cuneiform, clepsydral, or

rectangular, but for the purposes of this table the middle breadth is always taken.

'The cerci are faintly enlarged apic-illy in M. meridioimliH and M. irahhii, which

come under this division, 8'?e also the note uiuler the alternate category.
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«*. Teginina BliortiT tlinn th« ])r<»notuin; cervi of ninio d»'rply Biilrntr longi-

tndiiiiilly at aprx ami iii< iirvrtl !•. rileifanti^ ( \i. l.'.l ).

d\ {.'eTf'i »»f malt' inon' rlMii^atr. at least twice, jjetn'rally imirh iimrf tliaii

twice, an !•>])•; jis mitltlli' Imadtli. onliiiarily more or Iokn a<Miniiiiate at n]u-\.

*'. Cerci of malr iriemilariy tapering; or M-arrcly tai»erin).j at all. rom|»i«'SHo«l,

in no Hfiine Htyliforiii.

/'. Siibt;enital platt* of nialo Hliort and l»roa«l, ItH apical hroadtli oqnal to

or Nin'pai4siii(ir tlu> lrii;^tli of its lateral margin. '

//'. Crrri of male loii^ ami vrry slci'dcr. iii the mitMIe not on»'-lialf tin*

^vi(ltll of tlie frontal coNta ; last dorsal s«>;;mKnt of male with a pair of

Htron^ly o1)li<|ii«' Hulimt'dian Nnl«-i outside the fiircula; *' HiihKenital plate

not elevatetl apieally i'.i. Aridus nerifsi.

/('. Hind mar;iin of jiroiiotiim truncato-emarfjinate ; dink of meta/ona

fully twice as hroad as long; tegniina relatively Blender, widely dio-

tant.

i'. Disk of |)i'o/ona eoarsidy and nniforndy pnnctate; cerci of male

apically enlarjjed and interiorly acuminate at apex,

Ii7. hiniiphreiiitii (p. 20fi).

i
•'. Dink of i)rozona coarsely punctate only along anterior margin;

cerci of male apically e<|ual, rounded at tip... '.\i<. nilhhiH (p. 207).

h-. Hind margin of pronotiim ohtusangulate I»nt Huhtrnncate; disk

of meta/ona less than twice nn hroad as long; tegmina relatively

hroad, aj»pro\imate, at least in the male 39. f/r»V/«« (p. L'()9).

g'. Cerci of nuile long and hroad throughout, sjiboipial, hroador than

the frontal costa; lawt dorsal segment of male with no ohlitpie sulci out-

sidethe furcnla; Huhgenital i)late apically elevated (10. Imligens series).

40 . in (iif/en s ( p . 2 11 )

.

(7 \ Cerci of male short or n<»t very l(»ng, and hr<»ad or moderately

slentler, in the middle nearly as broad as if not broader than the frontal

costa ; last dorsal segnient of male w itli no oblicnn- sulci outside the fur-

cnla; snbgenital idate not elevated apically (11. Mancus series),

/i'. Prozona. at least in male, much hmger than broad, the disk of the

whole j)rouotum more than twice as long as tin- miildle brea<lth. the

median carina jtercurrent, ei|ual; interval between mesost«'rnal loltes

of male twice as long as broad 41. uriiddtn (p. 212).

h^. Prozona, even in male, transverse, subquadrate or slightly longi-

tudinal, the disk of the whole pronotnm less than twice as long as

middle breadth, the nunlian carina often subobsolete between the

sulci: interval lietween the mososternal lobes of male not more than

half as long again as broad.

t'. Cer<i of male ratln-r stout, subiMjual.

j'. Abdomen of male strongly recurved; forks of furcnla diver-

gent, distinctly longer than the last dorsal segment; snbgenital

plate with no apical tubercle 12. //j/Zc/Zc/ i p. 2ir»).

j-. Abdomen of male scarcely recurved; forks of furcnla ]>ara]lel,

minute, hardly as long as the last dorsal segment; snl»genital

plate with a slight apical tubercle 43. artcmisinc (p. 217).

' Care should be taken not to include in the apical breadth any jtart of the

membranous integument connecting it with the preceding ventr.d t^egment. I'or

simplicity s sake, the length of the plate is here considere«l its extent parallel to the

lateral margin (or that margin itself) as seen from the side; its breadth, what would
he its length along the ventral lin«' were it regarded as one of the abdominal

segments.

'*This has not been seen, but is only inferred, in J/, hiimphrei/sii.
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V. Cnrci nitlier Nli'iMi r, rMiKM-iitlly on apiral lialf, of iiiifl<|iial width.

)\ T<>)riiiiiiii Kliort«-i than th» pronotiiiii, l>roa<ll\ roiiiHird or hiiI>-

uiiKiilatt) iit \\\H'\ ; curci loii^ uihI lathur hIi'IiiIim*. ii«>urly Niniiuhl i»m

ikvivu latrr.'illv 11. muHriiM ( p.L'lM).

j'. rc;;iuinu um Umn uh or loii^fr thuii th«' pioiiotiiiii, apicaily

uniiitiimtt*; ren-i Nhoit uiid nut vtMy Nleudii iuIIum- Htron^ly Went-

iirniatf jiH wen lut<rully !.">. cuHcri ([t. 'JVJ).

/» Sub^rnital plute of nial« distinrtly narrower than h»nK', often nuriow-

iu^ iipically.

</'. (erri of male taperinf^ hut little, generally rather istoiit, or if hUm-

der then tapering; alnioHt not ut all in apical half, whicli iti never U.'m.h

than half an hroad um the Ikinu and in Idiint-tippod, rarely, an in M.
jureiKHK, annulate helow.

hK Interval lietween nieHO>*ternal lobeM of male at leawt lialf as Ion;?

ii^ain as itioad, sometimes Itilly twice as long; hind tildae nstially

blue or green (12. Ha wsoni series).

i>. Cerci of nnile apically turned sharply inwar<l ut right angloH or

ovcu les8 16. reJiexuH (p. 2*Jl).

i-'. Cerci of malt- straight or gently incurved, 8«nuetinies curved

mure stionglv at apex luit not Itent aluiiptlv at right angle «.

jK Lateral margins of subgenital plate of mule, as seen from

above, regularly convergent nearly to the tip; fnrciila developed

only as slightly swcdb-n lobes 47. meri<lioiuilin (p. 223).

j^. Lateral margins of subgenital plate of male, as Been fr(»m

above, basally snltjiarallel, ai»ically rather broadly rounde«l: fur-

cula <leveloped as a pair of projecting spines or lingers.

A''. Tegmina inncli shorter than the pronotiim, widely separated;

interval between mcsosternal lobes of female distinctly trins-

verse, as broad as the lobes; subgmital plate of male with dis-

tinct though minute ajtical tubercle -^^t. milHarin (\i. 2-'l).

A-'. 'I'cgmina longer than the |»rouotnm, overlapping; interval

between mcsosternal lolies of female quadrate; subgcuital plate

of male with minute a|>ical tubercle or none.

IK Hubgcnital jdate of male not pyramidal, nor elevated

api«ally ex(ej>t by a minute apical tubercle; f.ircula miniitr.

overlying th<' supraanal plate by a less distance than tlio

length of the last dorsal segment; cj^rci bent roundly inward

at the apex 4'). tiifinsciua
(
p. 225).

/-. Subgenital plate of male 8ul)pyramidal, broadly and

roundly elevated at apex; furcula well developed, reaching

middle of the supraanal plate; cerci very feebly incurved api-

cally 50. dawHoHi (p. 227 j.

hr. Interval between mesosterual lobes of male snbtjuadrate, often

gradually widening posteriorly: hind tibiae usually n-d (13. Rusticus

Series).

i'. Apical margin of subgenital plate of male more or less elevated

or tuberculatc or both, generally well rounded as seen from above,

never transverse.

j^. Tegmina attiugent or overlap]>ing; cerci of male apically

rounded; furcula distinctly developed; subgenital plate relatively

long, subequal in breadth.

k'. Interspace between the eyes of male broader than the first

anteunal Joint; cerci of male with arcuate upper margin; sub-

genital plate apically elevated to a greater or less degree, but

never conspicuously. - —-—-^
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i*. rr<>NtiMn:il Hpiiio tr)itiMV<^rM«-, jiph'ully triiiinitc or miiMiuii-

cftt»; iiit«'rval h«M\vi»Mi iiiesimti'inal 1oIi««m of iVin.-ilt* .Hli^htly

traiiHverH4« ; HiiUiu^tMiitiil pluto of mule iii«m1< r;it' ly iiurrow.

.*»:<. moHiaiiiiH I p. 'J'.V2).

1-. I'roMtrriiiil spiiit* Niihroliiciil, 1iiitiili\ poitit*'<l : ilitfr\:il

Iwtwrfii iiifHONtiTiial IoIm-m of tViiiiili* liioaiMy trniiMViTHr, Hoiti«>-

titu«'H iiN hroiid ii>4 tlio loltcH.

Interval hrt\\«'«'ii iiirsoHtrrnnl lohrs of ftin.iio njirrowi-rm
than tli<- IoIm-s; kvtvx nt iiiair sulM-t|u:il ifiroiighoiit.

»>>. I'ro/.oiiii lint litll<> longer than tht^ incta/oua: !iiii<l

tihiuf iinifonii in color hoyoiul the pat<>lhir npot ; tc^tiiitia

truMMversely convex, no that tht* ihirsiil iiiiil hit«*ral licItU

ar« not liHtin;;iiiH]i(>4l from rarh otlxr liy any antile: coital

margin ot Hanio rcguhirly an nat«'.

51. iranhiiii)toiiianiiii (p. 1*;W).

}i-. I'ro/ona uiurh h>nK(^r than thi' ni«*ta/ona; hind tilnae

with a hroaU pallid Miildiaisal iinniilation ; dorsal and lat-

eral fields of te^^nii nil Ht^t i:i (tiNtinct plan<>H; «-ostul niar;;in

of Munie an^^ulato-arcnate ."». walnhii ( p. '2'A'> i.

iM'. Interval lM't\v»^fn nM'so«»t(rnal lolies of female fullyas

hroacl an the lohett; cert-i of niah* Mcarctdy half an hroad in

the ajdcal half as at hase 5H. altitintiniim (\t. 'J'.Hi).

k'. Interspare hetween the eyes of male no !»r<»ader than the

first antenna] Joint; anal cerci of male with nearly sfrai;:lit

upper mar;^in; snh^enital plate not apically elevatrd, fhoiit^li

furnished with a l»a«kward direeted tuherelc formed l»y the

anj;nIation of the margin 57. ijrarilipen (p. L'lW).

j^. T«'j;miiia lateral, widely sei)arated; eerei of maleapically tinn-

cate; funnla oliHoIescent; Huh^enital plate relativrly short, of

uue(|Uul hroadth r»S. (unimUttiiH ( p. 'I.Wh.

iK Apiral marj^in of suhjieiiital phite of njale neither elevated nor

tuhercniate, tin- margins as seen from above <|iia<lrate. apieally

transverse 5JK rnxHcua ( p. 24(1 ).

^^ Cerei ot zMile tajtering distinctly and abruptly, the apical less or

almost less, generally very mncti less, than half as broad as the basal

portion ami m()re or less acuminate (14. liorckii series).

fc'. Subgenital plate of male more or less elevated posteriorly, but

with no distinct apical tubercle.

»'. Posterior marjiin of pronotum not mesially emarginiite; tegmina
attingcnt or apjuoximate.

J'. Int«'rval between mesosternal lobes of female strongly trans-

verse; lateral carinae of pronotum rounded so as to be subobso-

lete; postocular piceous band generally <listinct, complete, pcr-

curreut 00. iiacificun (p. 2 H ^.

j-. Interval between mesosternal lobes <»f female subiniadrate or

feebly transverse; lateral carinae of pronotum distinct: postocu-

lar piceous band generally obsolete or wholly wanting, ami even

when distinct wholly contined to the prozona. . 61. hunkii (p. 243).

i'^. Posterior margin of pronotum mesiaily emarginate; tegmina dis-

tant, lateral.

jK Color testaceous with feeble or no postocular dark belt.

62. teini
I
peu» is {]t.2ii).

j^. Color dark fuscous with distinct and broad postocular band, at

least in the male 63. tnisaiitnum (p. 246).

h'. Subgenital plate of male distinctly t«iberculate at tip.
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»'. Tegniinu more or less widely sepnrated, riirolv nttinneiit; inter-

val l»of\v«M'Ti niesosternr' lohes ot'iiiiile twire or nearly twice sii lonjj

again as hroad; cerci not finely .iciiniiaate at tip.

(U. fiiMcipex (p. 247).

t-'. TeRniiiia attinjjent; interval between niesosternal lobes of male
only uli^litly longer than broad; cerei tapering, ratlier re;^iilar. sub-

fa leu tf, finely aciuniiiate at tip »."> MiittihiM (]). 'l!h.

f^ ('er«"i of male (ecbly compressed, siibsfylilorm, tajniing almost uniformly

tlirou;;hout, api«'aliy acuminate (15. Puer series).

/'. Tejjmiuaattinjfent; siibjjenital pbiteof male short ami broad, its apical

breadth surpassing; the length of its lateral margin, not elevated apieally.

iHl flfihtUiitiiH (p. -ITA).

/^ Tegmina distant; subgenital ]»late of m:ile diolmctly narrower than

long, elevated apieally (JT. jiuer (p. 252 1.

<•-. Cerci of male more or less expanded ai>i('ally, so as to be broa<ler at s«)'ne

point beyond the ni'.hlle than at the mitldle, spatnlate or snbspatnlate: metu
Htermil lobes of male separated by a variable interval.'

(V . Interval between niesosternal l()l»es of male qna«lrateorsnb(]nadrate, rarely

{M. atnplectois) half as long again as broad; metasternal lobes of male ot

vjiriable width.

f'. Subgenital plate of male distinctly narrower ti;an long, often narrowing
a]>ically.

/'. Lateral margins of subgenital plate of male apieally meeting more or

less aeutely and furnished here with a conical erect tubercle (16. luoruatu^

series).

</'. Interval between mesosternal lobes of female slightlr longer tli.in

broad; anal cerci of lunle broadly expanded apieally ; a|)ical tubercle of

subgenital plate of male blunt (>8. inornatna (p. 254 i.

<7^ Interval between niesosternal h»bes of f«Miiale distinc. ly transverse :-

anal cerci «)f male very feebly expanded apieally: aj)ical tubercle of

subgenital jilate acute.

/t'. lliiid femora fasciate: apical half of male cerci moderately broad.

the narrowest part more than half as broad as the base; lobes of

furcula shcrt 69. r// jV/j^>f'« (p. 255).

/»*. Hind femora not fasciate; .-ipical half of male cerci verv slender,

the narrowest part not more than a third as broad as the base; lobes

of furcula long 70. rf^corw* (p. 257V
/-. Lateral margins of subgenital plate of male meeting with a rounded
curve, which if apieally elavated does not form a conical tubercle

(17. Fasciatus series).

gK Cerci of male strongly incurved and <'onsi>icuously enlarged apicalh .

/i'. Cerci of male very slender, in the middle not ou«'-tliird as broa<l as

at base, the .-ijiical lobe feebly bifid; furcula developed as slender

spines about a fourth the length of the supraanal plate.

71. aifeiniatiis (p. 259 .

Ji^. Cerci of male stout, in the middle more than half as broad as at

base, the apical lobe single; furcula developed as mere denticulations.

72. amphcietis i\i. 260 .

fif'. Cerci of male at most gently if at all incurved, and feebly, if at all

enlarged apieally.

hK Metasternal lobes of male 8ul)attingent; tegmina shorter than the

pronotum; anal cerci of male straight as seen lat«'rally or slightly

npcurved apieally.

'The cerci are barely enlarged apieally in M. riridipes, which cornea under tins

division. See, .mIso, the note under the alternate category.

-The female of .)/. decorus is not known.
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»'. Cerci of male roiin«le«l iit tip: furnilii sfiirrely protrudinjfboyond

the liiiul margin of the last dorsal segniont: .-iitiral margin of the

8iil»genital plate slightly elevated ab<»vc tlio lateral mari^ins.

J^. Supraaiial plate of male suddenly contraetefl liefore the tip;

anal (erci re<;ularly incurveil th (.Mghont ; snbgenital plate very

broad at base Tli. xalfiitur (p. 2 >1).

j'. Snpraanal j)latec)f male rey;ularly triangnlar: anal cerci sliybtly

twisted as well as incurved; subj^enital i>late narrov,- at base.

74. votiindiiteiiniH (p 'i63).

1^. Cerci of male trniii-ate at tip; lobes of fiircula long: apical Jiiar-

gin of subjL^enital plate in no way elevated above tlie lateral ni.irj;!ns.

7.'). ohovaiipenniH (p.-fU).

h-. Metasternal lobes of male only apjvroximate; tegmina as long as

or much longer than the pronomm; anal cerci of male slight]; de-

curved apically, or at least inferiorly angulate at apex.

«'. Tegnaina not much longer than the pronotnni; cerci of male deli-

cate, taperinji, consifierably in apical half, subgenital i)late only

slightly elevated posteriorly, no broader there than at base.

76. jurencus (p. 260).

i^. Tegmina more than half as long as the abdomen: cerci of male
coarse an<l stout, tapering but little in basal half; subgenital plate

strongly elevated posteriorly and there very broad.

77. fasciattis (p. 267).

e^. Subgenital plate of male short and broad, its apicil breadth o<iual to or

surpassing the length of its lateral margin,— see previous note (18. Alleni

series).

/'. Tegmina twice as long as pronotum; cerci of male relatively long au<l

narrow ; mile cere! fully three times as long as l)road. . 79. alleni (p. 273).

/-. Tegmina of about the length of the pronotum; c ;rci of male broad and
relati''ely short; male cerci not more than twice as long as broad.

HO. shokV' (p. 274).

d-. Interval betv\een inesosternal lo1>es of male nearly or quite twice, some-

times mere than twice, as long as broad; metasternal lobes of male attiugeut

or subattingent.

e'. Subgenital plate of male short and broad, its apical breadth equal to or

surpassiu ; the length of its lateral nuirgin,—see previous note (23. Teyanus

series).

/'. Tegmina widely separated, lateral; interval between mesosternal lobes

of male more than twice as long as broad; furcula consisting of a pair of

exceptionally broad and short plates 101. diimivola (p. 318).

/-. Tegmina subattingent, attingent, or overlapping: interval between

nu'sosternal lobes of male less, generally nuK-h less, than twice as long as

broad ; furcula consisting of a pair of approximate pointed denticulations.

g\ Subgenital jjlate of male ending in a cmiical tubercle.

102. ranabili8 (p. 319).

g^. Subgenital ])late of male with no i)ointed tubercle.

hK Lobes of furcula longer than broatl; extremity of subgenital plate

of male elevated, but not noticeably recurved; interval between

mesosternal lobes of male hardly more than half as long again as

broad.

i'. Apex of male cerci angulate below 103. lejyidus (p. 321).

i-. Apex of male cerci equally rounded above and below.

104. blatchleyi (p. 322).

Proc. X. M. vol. XX 9
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h^. Lob«'8 of fjircula broa«l»r \\v,\\\ Ion;;: extremity of 8ul)^«uit;il jilati'

of iiialf ••li'vatfd and C(MiHi(l»'ral»ly r«'<Mirv«'«l; int»'rval b»'tw«'«'ii nn-so-

stfinal lobrs of luab* uearly or quite twice as loij<; as broad.

1<»5. fejcanuH (]». 324).

e'. Sub<;enital plate of male distinctly narrower than long, often narrowiuj;

apically (21. I'lebejijs series). >

/'. Hind niar<;iu of pnuiotuni distinotly though obtusely angnlate; inter-

val b'twecn niesosternal lobes of ieniah' at least lialf as long a^ain a>

broad: apieal portion of anal cerei of male distinctly and sharply subate
<'Xteriorly 106. iilrhi-Jux (|». :VJVy).

/-. Hnul margin of jironotum rarely angulate, sometimes emar^nnate:

interval between mesosternal lobes of female ( where known ^ subtpiadrate;

apical ]»orti(»n of anal eerci of male exteri<»rly tnmid or ]>lane.

«/'. l'osteri(»r margin of ]»ronotiim distinctly cmar^inate in the middle:

tegmina widely separated; eerci of male elongate, surpassing the supra-

anal i)late; suligenital jdate l»roader at base than apically, its apieal

margin regularly rounded and even 107. f/rarHh (p. 327).

g-. Posterior margin of pronotuni obtusely angulafed or rounde I trun-

cate, with at most but feeblest siun of any emargination : tegmina attin-

gent or overla]»[)ing: eerci <>f male relatively biief, not snr])assing the

snpraanal plate: subgenital j)late not broader at base than apically, its

apical margin angulate or tuberculate.

/r. Tegmin.i shorter than pronotuni: posterior margin of pronotum
rounded trunc.ite with feeblest signs of mesial eniargination : Cvrti of

ntale curved slightly ujtward: subgenital i)late •ndiug in a blunt

rather coarse tubercle lOS. hio))8 (p. 321M.

h-. Tegmina longer than pronotum: posterior margin of ]>ronotiini

distinctly though very obtusely angulate; eerci of male curved feebly

downward; subgenital ])late ending in a delicate ])ointed tubercle.

1(>J>. marijiuatus (p. 830).

A-. Tegmina nearly or quite as long as, or longer than, the abdomen ; furcula usually

well developed, generally at least a «iuarter as long as the sui>raanal plate, but some-

times obsolete.

b'. Cerci of male rapidly expanding from the base toward the middle, as a whole

broad antl short, tlabellate, rarely twice as long as broad, not expanded apically

(2. Flaltellifer series).

c'. Ccrci of male twice as hroad in broadest as in narrowest portion.

d'. Subgenital jdateof male with adistinct though minute in<lepeiuleut ' apical

tubercle 4. occidenialix {]k Hoh
d-. Subgenital plate of male with only an obscure trace of a]»ical tubercle.

5. (Uiieatus (p. 147).

C'. Cerci of male with no striking ine»iuality in breadth.. 6. flabetlifer (p. 14S).

b-. Cerci of male tapering from the very base toward the middle, rarely equal in

basal portion - generally long and slen<ler antl rarely as little as twice as long as

broa<l.

e . Cerci of male beyond the middle either etjual or tapering, the tip usually

slender or acuminate, never bifurcate (in M. titer it enlarges feebly).

rf'. Furcula of male developed as large llattened lobes, about half as long as

the snpraanal ]date and exi optionally broad, but apically narrowed by the

considerable excision of their inner side : subgenital plate not elevated apically

above the lateral margins i^'S. Bowditchi series).

' That is, not formed by the culmination of the more or less ]>yramidal form of the

subgenital plate.

- In rare instances it expands slightly from the extreme base, but it is then greatly

expanded apically.
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e'. Body, tegmina, and legs almost wholly greeu, the hind feuioia uot

banded.

/', Sides of the disl. of the prozona Avith a di.stinft narrow yellow stripe,

extending to the upjier margin of the «'yes ; pa^ssago of the disk of the jiro-

uotum into the lateral lobes more gradual than in the alternate category;

hind tibiae green; antennae apically infuscated 10. herhaveua (it. 153).

/-. Disk of pronotuni and sunmiit of head uniform in »'oloration, the for-

mer j)as8ing into the lateral k)bes witli a moie distinct angle than in the

alternate category; hind tibiae blue: antennae uniform.

11. Jiavesrena (p. 155).

e-. I{o<ly, tegmina, and legs brown or testaceous, the hind femora generally

bamled with dark colors.

/'. "orks of tlie male furcula more or less obli()uely or transversely trim-

cat at tip and given an oppositely hooke<l appearance l»y the rounded

excision nf the inner margin: hind femora generally distinctly banded,

f/'. Highly variegated, the lateral lobes of pronotum conspicuously

marked with an unequal bright llavous striite next the lateral carinae;

male cerci very feebly expanded and externally sulcata' apically.

12. pivfiis (p. 156).

r/'. Kather uniform in «o1oring, the lateral loVies with no l-.right 8trii»e;

male cerci in no way expanded apically and externally tumid rather

than sulcate.

h '. Lateral lobes of prozona with a broad and usually <li8tinct piceous

band above; tegmina generally distinctly decked along the middle

line lo. hou'uiUhi (p. l")").

h '. Lateral lobes of jirozona with a narrow or no distinct band above;

tegmina very obscurely flecked, if at all, along the middle line.

U. liandiis {\)Ah%).

/-. Forks of the male furcula rounded symmetrically at tip, the inner

margin scarcely more excised than the outer, so that the forks are straight

and not oppositely hooked; Itauds of hind femora scarcely percejdible.

15. c/oHf/a/«« (p. 160).

d-. Furcula of male variously developed, rarely at all unusually broad and
flattened, and then either uot apically emarginate on the inner side, or the

subgenital plate is considerably elevated apically, or both.

e'. Subgenital plate of male almost or quite as broad as the marginal length,

its apical margin generally notched; cerci broad and nearly equally broad

throughout (except sometimes narrowed by the obli(jUe excision of the lower

side of the apical half), the basal half scarcely tapering, the wh(de rarely

more than twice and nevt-r thrice as long as the middle breadth (exce])t in

a few cases, and tlien the apical margin of the subgenital plate is mesially

notched), very broadly rounded at apex.

/'. Apical margin of subg'.„ntal plate of male not mesially notched: meso-

sternum of male variable.

_*/'. Apical margin of subgenital plate of male but slightly elevated

above the lateral margins and moderately }trolonged posteriorly; meso-

sternum of male in front of lobes flat (4. (ilaucipes series).

/»'. Prozona of male louder than its posterior breadth; later.il carinae

more pronounced on ]>ro/ona than on metazona: interval between

mesosternal lobes of male twice as long as broad: himl tibiae blue.

16. iflaiicipt'8 (p. 161).

. k-. Prozona of male transverse : lateral carinae more pronounced on

metazona tha«i on pr«>z(ma; interval between mesosternal lobes of

male subquadrate; hind tibiae red 17. AeM«Ko///j (p. 163).

g\ Apical margin of subgenital idate of male conspicuously elevated

above the lateral margins and greatly prolonged posteriorly; mesoster-
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nnm of male in front of lobes with a central swellinj^. f(»rniin>; a Miint

tubercle (5. irtahensis series).

/«'. Apical margin of siibgcnital plate of male entire;' lobes of fiir-

cnla not exceptionally broad; snb^^enital [date greatly but not excess-

ively prolonged

»'. Interval between mesostemal lobes of male more than twice as

long as broad; of female a little longer than broad ; male cerci ni(»re

than twice as long ns broad; apical margin of subgenitai plate of

male, as seen from behind, snbtrnncate IS. hniueri (p. Wl).

i-. Interval between uiesosternal lobes of male much less than twice

as long as broad; of female transverse; male cerci less than twice

as long as broad ; apical margin of subgenitai plate of male, as seen

from behind, rounded 19. exrehns (x». lOfJ),

h-. Ai»ical niiirgiii of subgenitai plate of male deeply notched on either

side of the middle; lolies of furcula exce])tionally bntad, stibequal

throughout; subgenitai plate excessively prolonged.

20. utahensis (p. IfiT).

/-. Apical margin of subgenitai plate of male mesially notched; mesoster-

nura of male in front of lobes with a central swelling, forming a blunt

tuber<le (G. Spretus series).

_(/'. Tegmina extending beyond hind femora, if at all, by not more than

the length of the ]>ronotum, generally by mu.'h less than that; prozona

of male quadrate or very feebly transverse; cerci of male generally

almost or ([uite twice as long as broad.

h^. Cerci of male regularly subfalciforuj, both margins being uni-

formly and distinctly curved rathe' than bent, and more than twice

as Icmg as median breadth 21. alaakamia (it. 169).

Ii-. Cerci of male nearly straight as viewed laterally, or slightly bent

upward in apical half, rather than curved,

i'. Cerci of male distinctlv more than twice as long as median

breadth, the a])ical half subeipial but narrower than the basal half.

j\ Hind tibiae normally pale glaucous; when red, pale red.

kK Larger, robust; median carina usually as distinct between

the sulci as on the anterior portion of the prozona.

22. affinis (p. 171).

A:-. Smaller, slender; median carina usually obsol«'t«' or sub-

obsolete between the sulci 23. intcymediits (p. 172).

j-. Hind tibiae bright red 24. hUituratna (p. 171).

i\ Cerci of male not more than twice as long as median breadth,

the ax>ical half not only narrower than the basal half, but itself

tapering throughout, obliciuely truncate beneath ; hind tibiae

usually red.

j'. Tegmina brief, not nearly reaching the tips of the hind femora;

apical margin of subgenitai plate of male greatly elevated.

25. defectns (p. 177^.

j-. Tegmina reaching, generally considerably surpassing, the tijis

of the hind femora; apical margin of subgenitai plate of m:ile

moderately elevated 26. atlanis (p. 178i.

j3f2. Tegmina extending beyon«l hind femora by the length of the prono-

tum or n«'arly as much, often by the length of the head and pronotum

combined; prozona of male generally strongly transverse; cerci of male

not more than half as long again as broad 27. spretus (p. 184).

' It is occasionally fissured mesially (perhaps in drying) but not properly notched

or bilobed.
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<•'. Hreadth of siibgenital plat*' of male v:irial»lf, but •joiierall y narrower than

Ion*;, its apical margin Jisually entire; ciTci rarely less thau four times as

loriu; a8 middle breadth (when les-s, at least three times as lonj;. an<l then the

apical mar<;in of the subfji-nital plate is entire), jjeuerally slender, excepting

Bometimt-s at extreme base wheii there is j^reat disparity in width between

the basal and apical halves, the basal half generally tapering considerably,

the apical half often much narrower than th«' basal, rarely showing any
excision of the lower margin, the apex narrowly ronndt-d or blnntly pointed.

/'. Siibgenital plate of male as broad or nearly as broad at apex as at base,

generally elevated apically and often notched (generally narrowly) ; cerci

iisnally narrowing but little on basal half, the a})ical half e<[nal an<l sym-

metrical, blnntly rounded (rarely truncate or angnlate) apically.

(f. Apieal margin of subgenital plate of male notrhed with greater or less

distinctnt'Ss; cerci slender, narrower than the frontal costa, subequal,

straight or only gently incurved (7. Devastator series).

fc'. Small species, with tegmina not surpassing the hind femora in

either sex; interval between mesosternal lobes of male distinctly less

than twice as broad as long,

%'. Cerci of male narrowed rather than broadened apically.

y. Kxternal surface of male cerci apically dimpled; frrcula with

the tapering portion relatively broad, distinctly liatteued, almost

,
reaching the middle of the supraaual plate.

k\ I'rozona of male longitudinal; tingers of furcula parallel;

cerci bent inward apically 2S. d'lminutuH (\\. 190).

k-. Prozoua of male <|uadrate; lingers of furcula divergent;

cerci gently incurved throughout 29. consaiKjttineiis (p. 192).

j-. External surface of male cerci sulcate through ajdcal third or

more; furcula with tli«< tapering j>ortion very slender, not llat-

tened, not nearly reaching the middle of the supraanal plate.

30. sierranuH (p. 193).

i-. Cerci of male feebly enlarged apically rather than narrowed.

31. a/e»-(p. 194).

K^. Medium-sized species, with tegmina alnost always surjiassing the

hind femora in the male and usually in both sexes; interval lietween

mesosternal lobes of male fully twice, generally more than twice, as

long as broad.

i^. Tegmina more or less, generally distinctly and profusely, mac-

ulate.

j\ Lateral lobes of prozona with a generally distinct black band,

rarely broken and then by no conspicu'ms pale oblique stripe.

32. (urastaior (p. 196).

j-. Lateral lobes of prozona with a distinct black band, always
broken by a conspiuous more or less arcuate obli(ine pale stripe.

33, vir<jatus (p. li>9).

t^ Tegmina immaculate or with the feeblest possible sign of macn-

lation.

_/'. Whole body, including tegmina, very light colored, having a

bleached ap))earance with no dark markings, except (and very

rarely) dusky clouds on hind feumra 34. uniformis (p. 201).

_/-. \Vh<de body, including tegmina. moderately dark, the lateral

lobes with a darker stripe and the hind femora distinctly though

not conspicuously bifasciate 35. aiitjeliciis (p. 202).

g-. Apical margin of snbgeuital i)late of mab; entire; cerci either

broad (broader than the frontal costa or fully as broad as it) and sub-

equal ; or el>e very ineqnal. tapering' rapidly at the base and generally

arcuate; hind tibiae usually red.
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/«'. 8n])ra:inal ]»ljit<' rej^iilarly ti ianj^nljir with straight iiiar;;iii8; sub-

genital plate with a postmarj^iiial tuhen-h* at apex (S. Iiiipn<li<-us

series

)

'M. inipudiniH i p. L'04).

/l^ Snjirannal plate with sides more or less inemilar or sinuate by

lateral <<»uii»ressiou or by the ilepreHsiuii of the apical half of the

plate; Hubjjenital ]»late with no ])ostniar!;;inal tubercle thon<rh scute-

times with the niar<;in itself ajiically thicken*'*!.

i'. Interval between niesosternal lobes of male distinctly lonj;er,

generally much longer, th;in broad anil much narrower than the

lobes; metasternal Iol>es attiugeiit or subattin{j;ent in the male (12.

l)aws(Mii series).

f. Sub<;enital jdatc of male broad, at least as broad as long;

cerci incurved feebly and gently or not at all: hind tibiae red.

50. (liiwHoni I p. 227).

_/-'. Subgenital plate of male rather narrow, narrower than buig.

although short; cerci abruptly incurved apically; hind tibia<(

yellow,

k . Tegmina only attaining the tip of the hind femora; supra-

anal plate of male suddenly depressed in apical half: furcula

slightly developed, sluuter than last dorsal segment.

51. yhidstoni (Yt.22if}.

k'. Tegmina considerably surpassing the tip of the hind femora:

8Ui)raanal plate of male not apically depressed; furcula well

developed, about one-third as long as the supraanal ]»late.

52. paliiieri (p. 230..

i-. Interval between niesosternal lobes of male quadrate, almost or

a little transverse and but little narr«»wer than the lobes; meta-

sternal lobes of male only approximate (17. Fasciatus series).

/
. Cerci no slenderer or hanlly slenderer on apical than on basal

half, far surpassing the supraanal jdate; furcula very slight, not

so long as last dorsal segment 77. /V/.scjV/'vs (p. 267*.

/-. Cerci much slenderer on apical than on basal half, shorter than

the supraanal plate; furcula long an<l slender, reaching the mid-

dle of the supraanal plate 78. borealis (p. 270).

/-. Subgenital plate of male cons])icuoiisly narrower at apex than at base

(generally only half as wide ), rarely at all elevated at apex above the lateral

margins and never notched ' : cerci always distinctly narrowing on basal

half, the upper angle of the ai)ex pndonged and often subacuminate (19.

Femur-rubrum series).

f/'.
Distal half of male cerci much less than half as broad as the extreme

base: interval between niesosternal lobes of male nearly or quite twice

as long as broad; tegmina usually surpassing the hind femora.

hK Pronotum marked above with light cariual streaks on a dark

ground: tegmina dark olivaceous green Si. iilniiibens (i).276).

h-. Prouiitiim nniforiii in cnloring above: tegmina dark fuscous.

»'. Furcula not reaching or scarcely reaching the middh' of the

supraanal plate H2. femnr-ruhriim (p. 27?*'.

«-. Furcula extending considerably beyond the middle of the supni-

anal jdate 83. propinqiais (p. 285).

g-. Distal half of male cerci distinctly more than half as broad as the

extreme base: interval between niesosternal lobes of male scarc(dy if at

all longer than broad; tegmina usually falling far short of the tips of

the hind femora.

' Fxcept in ^^. wonficola. where it is very broadly and shallowly notched by the

tubercular elevation of the lateral extremities of the apical margin.
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/»'. Ai>i<*.il margin of stibjjenital jiliite not elpv!ito«l where it joins the

hiteral ninr^inH, ho that it is 8trai;i;lit as scm t'roni Ix'iiind.

Hi, (xtrentuH (p. I'H").

h-. Apical niarj^in <»f snhj;»'nital plate eh'vatetl to form a tiiheiclo

where it joins tlio lateral niarj^ins, so that it is Ijroadly notcheil an

seen from hehinti xr>, montirola (p. :!X)).

<. C'erri of mule more or less t-xpanded api<ally. so as to be hroadrr at some
point hcvoiid the middle than at tin- middle, spatulate or snbspatulatr or

apically bifurcate.

<?'. C'erci of male simp'y spatulate or snbspatulate, at nmst moderately broad,

apically entire and no broader tlian at base; furcula always developed .is dis-

tinct denticiilatifMis, y;cncrally as lonj; or very lon^j ones.

e'. Fnrcnlaof male lon;xand i)r<iininent, the projecting; portion much loni;er

than tile last dorsal 8e<^ment fmm wiiich it sjtrings, generally more than a
third as long as the su]iraanal plate.

/'. Snbgenital plate of male only modi-rately br<»a«l at apex, distinctly

narrower than long, never in the least notched and rarely, and then but

slightly, elevated apically; fureula rarely (and then but little) less,

usually more, than half as long as the supraanal ]>late; hind tibiae green

or blue, rarely (M. complaiuitipen) reddish yellow (20. Cin^-reus series).

(/'. Furcula of male only moderately broad at base, tapering uniformly,

not more than half as long as the sujiraanal plate; cerci uniformly

incurved throughout, not nearly reaching the tip of the supraanal

plate; the latter abruptl,y and strongly contracted shortly before its

tip.

ft'. Prozona of male (piadrate or transverse: apical margin of sub-

genital plate of male, as seen from above, well roun«ied.

HH, hitjtinoHUB (p. 292).

/*-. Pro/.ona of male a little longer than its l)a8:»l breadth; apical

margin of subgenital jilate of male, as seen from above, rounded

angulate XI. ierminalis (]». 293).

jr^. Furcula of mah' unusually broad at base, usually tapering unequally,

the narrowing beginning beyond the base and leaving a portion of the

apex e(iual and very slender, the whole c(»nsiderably more than half tho

length of the supraanal plate; cerci bent suddenly inward before the

tip and at the tip reassuming, at least in part, the original course,

reaching the tip of the supraanal plate; the latter with no abrupt pre-

apical constriction.

/«'. The distal twist of the male cerci c«m8picuous and involving the

ai^ieal half of th»' same,

i'. Fureula ofmale narrowing uniformly or almost uniformly through-

out; hind margiii of jtronotum very obtusangulate; disk of pr<»n<)tunj

dotted obscurely if at all with fuscous HH. ryanipes (p. 2i».")).

i-. Furctila of male with a considerable part of the apical portion

e(|ual and very slender; hind margin of pronotum only a little

obtnsangulate ; disk of pronotum generally distinctly dotted with

fuscous H9, chiereiis fp. 20t>).

A". The distal twist of the male cerci inconspicuous, involving only

the extreme tip.

i'. Tegmina long and very slender, far surpassing the hind femora,

without distinct spots; hind femora strongly compressed; hind

tibiae reddish yeUow 9<). complauatipes (i>. 298).

i-. Tegmina of normal width and but little 8uri)a88ing the hind

femora, maculate along the discoidal area; hind femora normal;

hind tibiae glaucous 91. vanonicus (jp. 300).
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/*. Sub^enital pliito of male very broail ai»i<-iillv, inMirly or quit*' aH l»rou«l

as loiiK. !>l»i<'a'b' y:<'ntriilly notched, tlion>;h v<ry tVebly ; fiirculu rarely

(and then but little) nion- than a tliiid th«- h-n^th of tht- Mii]iraanal ]>late:

hind tibiae UHualiy red, but Koiuetiiuea blue «)r green (21. August ipenuim

BericHj.

g'. Himl tibiae red.

A'. Prozona <»f nuile Htib(|uadrate: tegniina very sh'nder, subeijual,

scarcely expanded on the eimta; furcula of male with straight sub-

parallel forlis i>L'. vomptuH ( p. :{()2 ).

h-. Pro/una of male distinctly longitudinal, much longer than its ba^al

breadth; tegmina of ordinary breadth and costal expansion, tapering;

furcula of male with arcuate, ^trougly divergent forks.

1)3. coccintipeB (p. 303).

g-. Mind tibi.ie glauious.

/t'. Furrula of m:ile not more than a third as loug as the supraaual

plate; tegmina lightly maculate or intnuiculate.

J>4. anguHtipennia (p. 305).

hK Furcula of male more than a third as long as the sujiraanal plate;

tegmina usually heavily nuK-ulate 5*."). impiger (n. .'506).

f-, Furcula of male slight, the projecting portion not longer or scarcely

longer than the la.st dorsal segment from which it sju-ings.

/'. Subgenital plate of male broad, throughout broader than the extreme

base of the cerci ; apical jxtrtion of supraaual jdate suddenly ilepressed

just beyond the middle; cerci moderately broad, not nnnh narrowed in

the middle, more or les.s suddenly bent inward near tip, exteriorly suhate

at apex (21*. Packardii .series),

f/'. Interval between mesosternal lobes of nuile nearly or quite twice as

long as broad.

/)'. Median carina of prouotum obsolete or almost obsolete on the pro-

zona, distinct but low on the metazona; extremity of male cerci

nearly plane exteriorly or merely dej)ressed withiu the margin; forks

of furcula conspicuously divergent.

V. Prozona ordinarily with a broad median dark stripe, made more

conspicuous by the much lighter colors on either si(ie, or else light-

brownish testaceous; antennae of male but little more than three-

fourths as long as the hind femora; hind tibiae blue or red.

90. packardii (p. 300).

i-. Prozona with uniform dingy coloring on disk; antennae of male

almost as long as the hind femora; hind tibiae red. 97. foedini{]}.Sll).

h-. Median carina of pronotum t(derably distinct on the prozona, at

least anteriorly, distinct and moderately high on the metazona;

extremity of male cerci deeply sulcate exteriorly or else tumid; forks

of furcula parallel or only slightly divergent.

•'. Larger species; narrowest ]»art of interval between mesosteru.il

lobes of male narrower than the narrowest part of frontal costa

;

sides of head and prozona rarely with any black band; interval

between mesosternal lobes of female strongly transverse; hind fem-

ora red beneath ; hind tibiae stout 98. corpulentns d). SIS).

i-. Smaller s])eeies; narrowest part of interval between mesosternal

lobes of male eijual to the narrowest part of frontal costa; sides of

head and prozona with a black band; interval between mesosternal

lobes of female subquadrate; hiud femora yellow beneath; hind

tibiae slen<ler 99. couspiranff (p. 315).

<^. Interval between mesosternal lobes of male subquadrate.

100. Cijt>q)actu8 ( 1^.316).

u.
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/-. .Sul»j;eiiit;il plate of iiinlc vrry nnrrow nn;l uarrowt-r npi<':illy titan the

extruiiie hasr of tli«' ciTci ; Hiipraanal plate on tho saiin" j^i-ntral plane

throughout: (-en i Klender uixl iiiut-h i)iirrow«-(l in tlu; nii«l*Ue, ^rnduully

inciirv«Ml. exteriorly tnniid at apex (L'l. I'leliejuM MerifH).

<;'. Hub^enital plate of male, as Keen from above, apically ak<;{ulate auil

tnbereulate 1(>1». mnnjinatuH (p. 'SM)).

«/•'. Subgenital plate of male, oh seen from abov;*, apically well rouutled

and simple 11(1. parinynidtH
t p. '.i'M).

d*. Cerci of male apically biliircate, or with an inferior subnndian i)roce88 or

abrupt anovulation, or else expanded so as to be distinctly, ^en<'rally much,
broader apically than at the extreme base; furcuia wantini; or minute, rarely

(M. arizonae) a fourth as lon;^ as the supraanal ]date.

f'. Si/e small or medium; cerci of male always bifnreatc or with an inferior

subniedian process or abrupt au<;ulation- supraanal plate pr«'tty rej^ularly

triangular, with straight or feebly convex lateral nnirgins; furcuia usually

distinctly developed, rarely (M. ruUiiiiis) wantin-jj; proeternal spine usually

short (25. Collinus series).

./'. Lower fork of bifurcation of male cerci mu«-h lon;;er than tlie upper;

apical margin of subgenital plate narrowly, altruptly, and consiiU'rably

elevated.

(f\ Small species; interval between mesosternal lobes of male more than

twice as lon^ as broad; of female quadrate; median ])ortion of male
cerci cylindrical, not compressed 111. alpimiM (ji. I'.oo).

(J-. Very small species; interval between mesosteiual loltes of male half

as lonj; attain as broad; of female transverse; n>edian i»oition of male

cerci compressed — 112. in/aiitili.^ {n.',i'S7}).

/-'. r])per fork of bifurcation of male cerci longer than the lower, which
is Honictiincs merely an inferior median or postmc<luiii process; apical

margin of subgenital jdate elevated, if at all, only broadiy. gradually, and

a little.

//'. Furcuia of male distinctly present; apical margin of subgenital

plate distinctly elevated more or less above the lateral margin-.

/*'. Furcuia of njale consisting of slender spines, longer than the last

dorsal segment; base of lateral marginsof subgenital plates incurved.

t'. Furcnla of male less than a Ion ith as long as the supraanal plate;

apical half of cerci bent upwaitl from tho basal tourse.

j\ Prozona of male sub<iu»dtate; supraanal jdate with the apical

and basal portions in o:je plane; subgenital plate of etiual or sub-

e<iual breadth beyond the middle 113. »(i;*or (p. 337).

J', I'rozona of male distinctly longitudinal; supraanal plate witL

the a])ical porti<«n distinctly elevated above the median; subgen-

ital plate distinctly narrowing beyond the middle.

114. votifiiHnft (p. 339).

t-. Furcuia of male half as long as the supraanal jilate; anal cerci

incurved but otherwise straight lir». aricouae (]>. 340).

h'. Furculaof male consisting of bri«'f triangular lobes; baseof lateral

margins <»f subgenital plate not incurved.

i'. Interval between mesosternal lobes of male twice as long as

broad; upper fork of cerci scarcely bent upward above the trend of

the l)asal stem.

./'. Upper fork of male cerci much shorter than tuestem; sub-

genital plate shorter than broad 116. Icerltri (p. 341).— j-. Upper fork of male cerci nearly as long as the stem; subgen-

ital plate of equal k'ngtli and breadth 117. r?(7<7(>r (p. 343).

i'. Interval between mesosternal lobes of male scarcely longer than

broad; ujjper fork of cerci bent distinctly u]»ward.

118. lurUlus (p. 344).
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If-. Fiirriila (»f iiuil<^ a)>8«nt; u|)irnl margin of Hiihgeiiital ]>liit<> not ole*

vatcd alM>v«> the latt'i'al iiiarKiiiH 119. r»W/i«M« ( p. lill!).

«*. 8i/.e iiH-dinm (»r lar^o; rorri of iiialti rarely bifurcate or witli an inferior

proresH ( ami then tlir insect is of larjje Hi/e. whi<h i t never in in tin- aiter-

nat«> «-ate)irory, and tlM> snpraana] plat«- is «liHtiiietly sliielti-Hliapetl, the a|iical

half tapering with nimh ;{rfater rapidity than tlie haHal: or the fiiri nia in

ahseut; or the interval between the niesoNternal lol»«>s of the male is three

times as lon;j as hroad, which it never is in the alternate ratej^oryt: sMpra-

anal ]»hit«' of \arial»le shape; fiircnia either al>sent or very minutely

«leveh»ped : prosternal spine nsnally loii^.

/'. Interval between mcsosternal lobes of nia1«> nearly, fully, or iniieh

more than twice as lonj; as broad; of female generally longer than broad,

rarely ijuadrate; proxternal spine generally lon^; tcjrinina usually clear.

«»r with a marked distinction in color between the dorsal and lateral areas,

or with the an;;h' between the two marked by a conspicuons liiiht-colored

stripe; head less prominent and with less prominent eyes in the male than

in th«^ alternate category, the front margin of the pronotuni in no way
flaring to receive the head.

7'. Fnrcnla of male entirely absent, or present only as a minute point

or bead ; hind tibiae usually yellow, but sometimes reU (L'O. Kobusttis

series).

/('. Tegmina fully equal to or surpassing the hind femora; hind tibiae

yellow.

i'. Cerci of male boot-shaped, the apical foot as long as the basal leg,

the apical inarijin deejdy eniarginate below; markings of the outer

face of hind fenu)ra so run together as to be more longitudinal than

transverse 120. differentia! is
( p. 3lJt>.

»-'. Cerci of male apically expanded only a little more above than

below, the apical margin regularly or almost regtilarly convex;

markings of outer face of hind femora transverse.

121. rohuniuH (-p.^oi).

h-. Tegmina somewhat abbreviated, not reachin<:. the extremity of

the hind femora; hind tibiae red or reddish yellow.

V. Apical mar«j;in of male cerci convex or angulato convex.

jK Tegmina distinctly and cojisiderably spotted with fu«cous on

the lateral face; cerci of male nearly equal on ])roxinial half, the

.apical margin convex 122. vioitt
( p. 3,5.')).

/-. Tegmina alnu>st uniformly fuscous on lateial fa<e; cerci of male

distinctly tapering on proximal half, the apical margin broadly

angulate 12.S. chfpeatus (p, ^IT).

/-. Male cerci apically forked, the apical border being deeply

emarginate 124. /ureal ks (p. 3.')Si.

//-'. FtU'cula of male distinctly present, though always very small, annu-

late, the angle rarely produced; hind tibiae never yellow, usually red,

rarely ]inrplish and yellow at tij) (27. IJivittatus series'!.

/r. Interval lu-tweeii mesosternal lohes of male distinctly more than

twice as long as broad: pronotnm with conspicuous light-colored

lateral stripes on the disk, their outer margin at the position of lateral

carinae.

i'. ("erci of male very much more expanded apically above than

below, the ajdcal border slightly emarginate below.

_/'. Hind tibiae clear red throughout V2'y. femoratus (i^. 3(^0).

j-. Hind tibiae purplish basally, yellow, rarely reddish, apically.

126. biriltatii8 (p. 363).

i-. Cerci of male apically ex}>an(led but little more above than below;

the apical border convex, Avith no emargiuation below

127. thomubi (p. 368).
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h-. Int«*rviil lu'tvreeu inPMoNtcnial IoIipm <»f imiU* n littl« Ibhh tlum twice

as lon^ >iH broad; prdiiotiitii iiiiicoIorniiH on iUhU, any lat«*rul Htri|>«'M

l>eiii<Lr cotitiiM'd to tli*^ {XHitioii of l:it« ral cariiian.

i'. i'l'O/ona nt' male I'tM^bly li>ii^itii<liiial ; npiial margin <*l° hiiIi-

genital plate coiiHitlfralily elevated and tiiiurate; rureulu fornietl of

apleally reetan^jfulato lobes 12^. ,»/«i?T«ifii ([». 'MVJ).

i'. I'rozonn of male distinrtly 1on;;itiu1inal ; apbal margin of hiiI>-

^enital plate considerably prolon)!e<l and Hubtnbereiilate; furnila

formed of roiindnd lolies >Yitli a .slight pndougation

ll".». nlhdveil" (p. 370).

/-. Interval between ine«ostern»l l(d)e« of male Hnbipiatlrate; <»f female

traiiNVerse; proNtermil spine short; te^mina niaeiilate with ronndisli fiis-

couf* Mpots; eyes of male and In-ad i)rominent. the froiit margin of the pro-

notnm tlurin^ to receive thi- head ^UH. Tnnrt ulatiiM Mcri«'H).

«j' . «>f large si/e; fiiriiila pi«-ti«'nt as a pair of very small dentirulatiiniH;

apirul margin of male eerei broadly ronvex, ferbly emarginate on the

lower half i;{(>. arhoreua (p. 'M'2).

g'. Of nu'diiim size; fnreula wnnting; apical margin of male rerci

angulato-conve.v with no inferiorennirgination. IIU. imnctitlatuM (p. 374).

1. LAKINUS SERIES.

Tn this small jumI coiiipjict jj^roiip the prozoiui of the male is loiifritu-

(liiiai, and the inieiapaee between the incsosternal lobes in tlie same

sex lonj;er than broad, sometimes twiee as lonj:^ as broad. The anten-

nae are rather short. The te«j^miui are but little lonjjer than the pio-

iiotum, overlapping, and apically acuminate. The hind tibiae are jjlau-

eous (or ])ale red) with nine to twelve (normally ten) spines in the ouier

series.

The supraanal plate is aubtrianuular, with rather plane surface,

except for the rather prominent rid«^es borderinj^ an<l forming- between

them the median sulcus; the furcula consists of a pair of pointed slen-

der teeth but little longer than the last dorsal segment; the cerci are

very pe<'uliar, enlarging and bullate beyond the base, but witlu angu-

lar mjirgins, sulcate inferiorl}', compressed but longitudinally convex

exteriorly, abruptly narrowing beyond the middle and incurved, ending

ill a superior, short, tlattenetl linger directed toward the tip of the

supraanal jilate; the subgenital plate is very short and apically very

liroad, subconical, with a strongly and abrui)tly elevated though

laterally brief ai)ical margin.

The three species beh)nging here are rather bulky insects, rather

above the medium size for the genus, and they range from southwestern

Nebraska and Colorado to central Mexico.

I. MELANOPLUS MARCULENTUS, new species.

(Plate X, fig. 1.)

Pezoiettix marciilentiis Bruxf.rI, MS.

Brownish fuscous, often more or less testaceous. Head brownish

testaceous, tending to tlavons above, where there is a rather broad

posteriorly enlarging median streak and a broad submedian brownish
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]>irtHHis biiinl; verti'X Moniowhat tumid, hart'ly flt*v}itt'<l ab<>v«^ tin*

|troiiutniii, the iiiti'i'spiice lu*t\viM>ii tlic cycH nearly (iiiahv) <»' iniu-li

iiioru Miaii (ftMiiulc) twice as broad as tin* tiPHt aiiteiiiial .joint; t'aHtif(

iiiiii distinctly silicate, with elevat<'d roiindeil margins; frontal <'osta

fadinj; Just before tbe (dypeiis at least in the male, Nli;;litly nairrowed

above, as broail as the interspace between tlio eyes (or barely nar-

rower in the fenuiie), slij;htly suh-ate excepting; above, punctate

throu;,^hout; eyes of moderate si/e, sli|;htly prominent in the male,

barely longer (nnile) or barely shorter (female) than the infra<»cular

])orti<Mi of the genae; antennae rufous, sometimen a little in fuscated

apically, two thirds (male) or less than three Hfths (female) as h)ng

as the hind fenioia. rronotum sli<;htly (male) or distinctly (female)

enlarj^in;^ from in front posterioily, the disk roundt'd subtectiform,

passinj; by a distiiu-t but rounded an;;le into the gently tumid sub

vertical lateral lobes, often with feeble subtlavous lateral stripes next

the lateral (^arinae, the upper half of the lateral lobes of the prozona

occupied by a more or less distiiutt blackish (sometimes piceous) belt,

Sometimes followed below by luteous tle(;ks; median carina percurrent

but less distiiu't on the prozona than on the metazona, generally sub-

obsolete between the sulci in the male; front margin faintly convex,

hind margin very broadly obtusangulate, sometimes rotundatooblus-

angulate; prozona distinctly longitudinal (uralc) or taintly longitudinal

or (juadrate (female), fully a third (male) or but little (feniiile) longer

than the tinely i)U!M;tate metazona. I'rosternal spine njoderately long,

oppressed conical, rather bluntly ])ointe<l, a little retrorse; interspace

between mesosternal lobes from half as long again as broad to twice

as broad with divergent sides (uiale) or transverse but much narrower

than the lobes (female), the metasternal lobes subattingent (male) or

approximate (female). Tegmina ovate lanceolate, apically acuminate,

ovcrlajiping, somewhat buiger than the pronotum, brownish fuscous,

generally with a narrow median line of alternating blackish and Havous

dots or dashes; wings j)ale tlavous, sublinear, aborted. Fore and
middle femora considerably tumid in the male: hind femora testaceous,

more or less sutt'used either with ferruginous or olivaceous, the outer

face often infuscated, es[>ecially in the upper half, the upper face and

especially its inner half bimaculate with blackish fuscous, which some-

times invades the tlavotestaceous inner face, the lower face more or

less rufous or ferruginous, the genicular arc piceous; hind tibiae glau-

cous, the spines i)allid at base, black a-pically, nine to twelve (usually

ten) in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
clavate but apically conical, much recurved, the supraanal i)late tri-

angular, with feebly convex sides, bluntly a<!utangulate a|)ex, and

surface nearly plane except for the rather high, percurrent but ai>ic-

ally obsolescent, submedian ridges bounding the moderately narrow

median sulcus: furcula consisting of a pair of small and short, sub-

parallel, taijeriug, pointed tingcrs or spines lying on the outer side of
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t)i«> siihiii(Mli:iii riilf^rs of tlir siipriiiitial pliito, aiwl projiM'tiii}*: ovn* if by

a littlo iiion' than tin' hMi;;tli of thr last dorsal sry^tiuMit; ren-i ImllatH,

stroii;;ly iluMiiNtMl. <'\t«»iiorIy tiatttMUMl hut a litth' ronvrx loiiy^itmli-

nally, at first oiilar^^nii;;: aiiW Hwrlliii;;:, flio inferior inar;;iii IkmH i'oini<l!y

at a ri;rht aii;,'h' in the niiddh* ( ht'torr whirh tin* inaijfin itself* is trans-

versely ahniptly reefan;;nlate, heyond it aentan;;nlate, so that the lower

fare is snieate), then sn<hlenly eontraj'ted, with tlie upper portioii pro-

duced as a short, taperin;:, hluntly poinfetl. rompressed finder, which

does not reach the tip of the supraanal plate; sub^enital plate very

inueli broader than lon^, subconical, the apical niarjL^in abruptly and
jjreatly elevated, thi<'kened ainl well rouiMle<l.

Iien;;th of bo<iy, male, 17 mm., t'emah*, L'!'..") mm.; antennae, male, 7

mm., female, 7.-5 mm.; te^inina, male, <> mm., t'emahs 7.L'.') mm.: hind

femora, male. lO..** mm., female, l'^5 mm.
Thirty-two uuiles, 42 females. Monfelovez, roaliuila, Mexi<*o, Sep-

tember 20, K. Pahm»r; Sierra Nola, Tamaulipas, Mexico, I)^M'end»er

.'Mi, E. I*almer; Sierra de San Mijjuelito, and ujountains twelve lea;;ues

cast of San Luis Totosi, Mexico, 10. Palmer; San Luis I*ot<>si, Mexico,

October, E. Talmer, K. IJarroeta; Tdedos, San Luis Potosi, Mexico,

October 1, L. Palmer; Zacatecas, Mexico, November (L. Bruner); A^nias

( ahentes, Mexico, November (L. Bruner).

2. MELANOPLUS LAKINUS.

(I'lateX. fij;. 2.)

Vezotettix lakiitUM Sri odkh!. Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), pp. 70-80;

Cent. Orth. (1879), pp. (;8-r>9.—HiaxKH. K«'p. 1'. S. Ent. Coniiii., Ill (ISSH),

p..")9; Bull. Washb. Coll., I (188.")), p. 13«»; I'libl. Nebr. Aca.l. Sc.. Ill (1893),

p. 27.

Vertex of the liead gently tumid, scarcely elevated above the ])ro-

notum, the interspace between the eyes half as broad again as the first

antennal Joint; fastigium broad, shallow, fiat, expanding in front, the

bounding walls low and thick ; frontal costa moderate, slightly expanded
at the ocellus, sulcate almost throughout, ou\y the summit flat, about

as broad as the interspace between the eyes; eyes rather small, not

prominent, about as long as the infraocular portion of the genae; anten-

nae about three-fourths (male) or about two-thirds (female) as long as

the liind femora. Pronotum short, especially in the female, but simple,

expanding slightly posteriorly, either half of the lateral lobes of the

prozona slightly and independently tumid in the male; front border

truncate, hind border very little angulated and rounded; median carina

sliglit but distinct, equal; lateral carinae well marked, forming a nearly

square shoulder, esjiecially on the hinder portion of the prozona; pro-

zona longitudinal (nmle) or subquadrate (female), slightly (male) or

scarcely (female) longer than the finely punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine moderately long, a little shorter in the female than in the male,
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conical, feebly apjuessed, »li<j^litly retrorse; interspace between nieso-

sternal lobes halt" as long a};ain as bioail (male) or sulxiuadiate (female),

the metasternai lobes attin<^;ent (nnile) or apiiroximate (female.) Teg-

uiina abbreviate, overlai)pinj?, lan<'eolate, sbarpH' i)()inte(l, longer than

the iironotum, fully twice as long as broad, theii inner and costal mar-

gins about equally convex. Hxtreniity of male abdomen a little clavate,

considerably recurved, bluntly conical, the sui>raa!ial phite triangular,

as long as broad, the sides nearly straight, the tip rounded; furcula

consisting of a i)air of rather distant processes, broad at base, with a

slight tai)ering jHuntcd projection, the whole very small; cerci very

tumid, spherico triangnhir at base, carinate on the posterior outer

margin, with a slight, equal, and blunt-ti|>ped linger, shorter than the

base, extending inward and ui)ward from the basal swelling: subgeui-

tal plate short, considerably broader at apex than long, because the

extreme jjosterior maruin is i)roduced to form a rather large rounded

elevation nearly as iiigh as broad.

The general color is a b.ownish griseous, tinged below with yellow-

ish; the ar.Lennae are dark and sometimes darker apically; along the

top of ihe head and pronotum is a blackish fuscous rather broad

median stripe^ sometimes broadening in patches, sometimes obsolete;

the upper half of the lateral lobes of the i)rozona is marked by a

broad blackish fuscous belt, which is often sei)arated from the front

margin and the frequent extension of the band to the eyes by a nar

row yellow line. The tegmina are uniforndy grise(ms, with a slender

uicilian line of alternate yellowish and fuscous tiecks, often obsolete.

The hind femora are lighter or darker testaceous, with two verj' broad,

oblique, blackish purj^'e belts, which do not reach the pale orange

under surface; hind tibiae dull glaucous, the spines pale at base, black

tipped, ten to eleven, usually ten, in number iu the outer series. Sides

of abdomen marked with black at base.

Length of body, male, 22 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male, 9 mm.,

female, 9.5 mm.; tegmina, male and female, 7 mm.; hind femora, male,

12.5 nun., female, 14 mm.
Seven males, 7 females. Between Lincoln, Nebraska, and Denver,

Cokuado. October 3; Lakin, Kear.iy County, Kansas, 3,009 feet, Sep-

tend)er 1; Colorado (C. V. (lillette); Colorado, 5,500 feet, Morrison

;

Pueblo, Colorado, 4.700 teet, August 30-31; Las Cruces, Donna Ana
County, New Mexico, T. D. A. Cockerell.

It is also reported from southwest Nebraska (Bruner).

This species is very closely allied to the last, differing from it in its

narrower interspace between the sternal lobes, the oblique bands on

the outer face of the hind femora, the more distant forks of the furcula

of the male, and the stouter apical process of the subgenital plate;

the cerci are uuich the same.
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3. MELANOPLUS SONORAE, new species.

(I'late X, tig.3.)

Pale testaceous (alcoliolic specimens). Head not ]>roniinent, uniform

in colorini? c\ce])t for a sometimes «»l)solete median black striiu* on sum-

mit, and 11 broad i>ostocular i)i('eous band; vertex leebly tnmi<l, not or

sliulitly elevated above the pronotum, tbe interspace between the eyes

halt'as broad ajiain (male), 01 nearly twice as broad (female) as the lirst

antennal Joint; lastij^ium stee^ily declivent. sulcate thrnnjjhout, more

broadly in the female than in the male: frontal costa percnrrent. rather

])r(miinent above but shallow below, e(|ual except for a sudden and

slight contraction between the antennae,' fully as broad as the inter-

space between the eyes, faintly sulcate at and below the ocellus, finely

and faintly punctate throughout; eyes of medium size and prominen«'e,

longer, in the male much longer, than the iufraoeular ])ortion of the

genae; antennae testaceous, nearly two thirdsi male) orone half(female)

as long as the hind femora. Pronotum compressed, unusually eipial,

scarcely or not expanding on the metazona, the disk very uniform,

broadly convex, passing by a ?ounded angle into the interiorly vertical

faintly tumid lateral lobes witiiout forming lateral carinae; a broad

l)iceousbelt, SvMuetinu's obscured, occu;»ies the ui>per half of the lateral

lobes of theprozona: median carina distinct, percurrent, ecpial: front

margin .subtruncate, hind margin very obtusangulate; prozona <lis-

tiiictly (male) or feebly (fen)ale) longitudinal, about a fourth longer

than the tiuely punctii^e metazona, which encroaches ui)on it mesiall\

by the angularity of the principal sulcus. Pi-osternal spine rather

lung, appressed conical, a little retrorse, blunt'iy pointed; interspace

between mesosternal lobes sabe<iual, a little loiiger than broad (male)

or transverse but narrower than the lobes ^^female). Tegmina abbre-

viate, ovate-lanceolate, overlai)])ing, from a littie longer than the pro-

ii(»tum to a third as long again, apically rather abrui>tly acuminate,

biownish-testaceous, sometimes with feeble signs of a slender line of

niaculations. Fore and middle femora of the male a little tumid: hind

femora slender, testaceous (apparently olivaceo testaceous), sometimes

biinaculate with fuscous on the inner lialf of the upper face, with black

genicular arc; hind tibiae pale red ( ?), apically infuscated, the sjjines

pallid at base an<l black beyond, ten to eleven, rarely twelve, in num-
ber in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, strongly

recurved, the supraanal plate triangular but suddenly tapering a little

iiore rapidly just before the rectangulate apex, the margins not in the

least elevated, the surface sloping in a concave curve to the summit of

the very sharp and rather high submedian ridges inclosing the very

deep and rjuther narrow percurrent me<lian sulcus, whose margins are

' hi one female speciimii this is almornially extended to nearly tbe whole supra-

oceUar region, narrowing the costa by oue-balf.
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a little contracted in tlie middle; fuinihi consistiiij? of a pair of rather

distant, njoderately slender, scarcely taperinjj, blunt, dark deiiticula

tioiis, overlyinjjf the outer slopes of the subinedian ridjijes of the supra-

anal idate, and extendiuf? over the ])late by only a litt'. more than the

length of the last dorsal segment; eerci strongly com];ressc(l bull. ite

just beyond the base, the buHate portion broader than long and exte

riorly very strongly and longitudimilly convex, beneatli sulcate, the

whole bullate portion abruptly narrowing and terminating in a com
pressed, indirected. round tipi)ed,e(iual and short linger, falling a little

short of the tip of the supraanal plate: subgenital plate short, sub-

conical, and apically very broad by the abrupt rounded production of

the a])ical margin, the process of about e([ual height and posterior

breadth, entire.

Length of body, male, IG mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male, 0.5

mm. (est.), female, (» mm.; tegmiua, male and female, mm.; hind

femora, male, 10.25 mm., female, 12 mm.
One male, 4 females. Si>nora, Mexico, A. Schott, Mexican Boundary

Survey.

This species differs from the preceding two in the uniformity of the

pronotum, which does not expand posteriorly, and has a uniformly

shar]) median carina throughout; it is also lighter bodied and less

heavily marked.

2. FLABELLIFER SERIES.

Ill this series, one of the few which combines macropterous and bra-

chypterous forms, the male prozona is feebly or distinctly longitudin<il,

occasionally (juadrate, the interspace between the mesosternal lobes of

tlij same sex varying from quadrate to half as long again as broad, or

somewhat more. The tegmiua are either fully developed, though at

most but slightly surpassing the hind femora, much and irregularly

maculate; or half as long as the abdomen, heavily marked in the dis-

coidal field and subacuminate; or shorter than the pronotum and then

apically rounded. The length of the tegmiua in each species, however,

is tixed. The hind tibiae are blue, with nine to eleven spines in the

outer series, or, in some brachypterous forms, red, with ten to thirteen

spines in the outer series.

The supraanal plate is triangular, rather longer than broad, with no

or slightly developed transverse ridges. The furcula is minute or sul>-

obsole e, exce[)t in a single instance where it is small. The cerci are

broad, often excessively broad and tlabellate, enlarging from the base

toward the middle, at least in the macropterous forms, rarely as much

as twice as long as broad, broadly rounded apically. The subgenital

;»i{ite is short and broad, sometimes with a slight apical tubercle, the

lateral margins straight, the apical margin not elevated, or only in a

single instance.

M. rUeyiunis is the most aberrant form, having very brief tegmiua,
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the fnrcula longer tban the last dorsal segment, and the lateral margii* j

of the subgenital plate slightly elevated apically.

The species, six in number, are evenly divided between macropierons

and brachypterous forms—and this is the only homogeneous series of

Melanoplus in which they are so—of small or rather small size, and are

found only in the district to the west of the Mississipi)i aiul mainly in

the Cordilleran region. They have not been reported north of the

United States, and a single species has been found to extend souili of

our boundary in nortiiern Mexico; while another species is known only

from California and is the only one occurring west of the Sierra Nevada,

(the same species, M. rtleyunuaj mentioned above).

4. MELANOPLUS OCCIDENTALlS.

(Plate X, tig. 4.)

Caloptenus occidentalis Thomas I, Ann. Rep. U. S. Geol Surv. Terr., V (1872), p. 453,

pi. II, Hg. 2.—Glovek, 111. X. A. Ent.,()rtli. (lS72),pl.xi,tig. 2.—Thomas!,
Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873). p. 161; f. Rep. Geol. Geogr. Surv. lOOth

mer.,V (1875).p. 8;>3;?, Proc. Dav. Aca<l. Sc. I (ls76), p. 2(jl.— S{ udder, Hull.

U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II (1S7()), p. 261.—Thomas, ibid., IV (1878), p. isi.—

Bruner, Cau. Ent.. IX (1S77). p. 145.—Thomas. Rep. U. S. Ent. Coinni.. I

(1878), p. 43.—Brixkr. Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, II (1883), p. 9; ibid..

Ill (1883), i». 60.

Melanoplus lariolosiis ScudderI, Proc. Bost. Sor. Nat. Hist., XX ; 1?<7}»). pp. 67-68;

Ceut. Orth. (1879), pp. 56-57.—Brunei;. Rep. U. S. Eut. Coiuni.. Ill a883)
p. 61.

MflanopliiB occiiUntalis Briner, I'ubl. Xebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 28.

Of medium or rather small size. Head very slightly elevated, a very

little arched; fastigium rather shallow, particularly in the female, the

margins in front of the eyes blunt, gently diverging and then converg-

ing, but in the female subi)arallel ; interspace between the eyes as

broad (male) or half as broad again (female) as the tirst antenna! joint;

frontal costa more than usually prominent, about as broad as the inter-

space between the eyes, scarcely contracted above, scarcely enlarged

ar the 0( ellus, at and below which it is somewhat suicate; ejes rather

prominent, anteriorly truncate; antennae somewhat more (male) or

slightly less (female) than three fourths as long as the hind femora.

Prouotum enlarging on the metazona, laterally subtumid in an irregu-

lar way on the prozona, the metazona faintly punctate; front margin

feebly convex, with a feeble median emargination ; hind margin roundly

oljtusangulate; median carina distinct on the metazona. faint on the

IMozona, obsolete between the sulci; sides of the pronotum hardly

shouldered or with very rounded shoulders; transverse sulci of pro-

zona pretty distinct and continuous; prozona iMigitudinal, a little

longer than the metazona (male) or transverse, no longer than the

metazona (female). Prosternal spine rather short, appressed conical,

broadly rounded at tip, a little retrorse; interspace between mesoster-

iiul lobes about half as long again as broad (male) or transverse (female).

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 10
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T«'j::niina extending to or a little boyoml the tip of the Jilxlonien, slender,

scarcely taperiny, profusely maculate tlirougliout, as described below.

Supraanal plate of male rounded trianiiular, pointed, fully as broad as

lon«i; furcula consisting; of minute triangular denticles; cerci tlabel-

late, each consisti
i*;

of a very broad, upturned lateral lamella, whose

anterior edjje is gently convex, whose lower is strongly convex only ;it

the expanded l)ase and there thickened, the tii> lounded, angular, and

tlie whole half as long again as the extreme width; subgenital plate

slndlowly scoop shaped, the ai)ical edge entire, but just below it, at the

extremity, a conical tubercle, liasal tooth of tiie lower valve oY the

ovii)ositor of the female sharp, triangular, nearly as long as broad.

Tiie general color is a fcriuginous brown above, mottled strongly with

blackishtuscous, livid brown below; a blackish brown median stripe,

bntadening ])osteriorly, passes from between the eyes to the back of

the head, but seldom continues, and then less deejjly, np<Mi the prono

turn; the face and genae vary from yellow to testaceous and are sel

dom blotched by dusky colors, excepting on the genae; the antennae

are of a lighter or darker testaceous, and are scarcely infuscated at tip:

a more or less broken black patch occupies the upi)er ]»art of the

anterior half of the lateral lobes. The tegmina are dark brownish

cinereous, with a slender median yellow stripe, frequently broken by

quadrate fuscous or blackish si)ot8, and similar spots are scattered

rather distantly all over the tegmina, giving them an unusually

si)eckled appearance; wings hyaline, the veins glaucous, except ante-

riorly. Hind femora variable, either with oblique ])ale patches on a

dark ground or—and generally—the reverse ; hind tibiae glaucous, with

black tipped spines, ten or eleven in number in the outer series.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, 1*5 mm.; antennae, male, 0.5

mm., fenude. 10.25 mm.; tegmina, male, 10 mm., female, 21 mm.; hind

femora, male, 11.5 mm., female, 14 mm.
Sixteen males, 12 females. Yellowstone, Montuha (U.S.N.M.—Riley

coilecticm); Eastern AVyoming (same); Sweetwater and Cottonwood,

Wyomnig(same); Cheyenne, Laramie County, Wyoming (same); Doug-

Lis, Converse County, Wyoming, Bruner (same); Sidney, Cheyenne

County, Nebraska, August (L. Bruner); Fort Kobinson, Dawes

County, Neoraska, August 22, Bruner (T.S.N.M.—lliley collection);

Western Kansas, July (same); Lakin, Kearny County, Kansas, 3,(K)0

feet. Septeniber 1; Colorado, 5,500 feet, Morrison; Pueblo, Colorado,

4 7C0 feet, July 8-0, August 30-31; Garden of the Cods, El Bas(>

County, Colorado; Salida, Chaffee County, Colorado, July 3 (U.S.

j^3I.—Kiley collection); Magdalena, Socorro County, New Mexico

(University of Kansas); Fort Wingate, Bernalillo County, New Mex

ico (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection).

It has also been reported from Bismar<*k, North Dakota (Bruner),

Minnesota (Thomas), Salt Lake, Utah (Scudder), and Spring Lake, Utah

{Thomas).
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5. MELANOPLUS CUNEATUS, new species.

(Plate X. tig. 5.)

MelanophiK riintatitx hlvsv.K], MS.

Brownish testaceous, darker above. Head liiteo-testaceons, with

tlu' lateral ridjjfes of the tastifjfiuin black, the i)osteiior part of the

vert<^x with a median trianjrnlar blackish strijie, a broken bla(;k e(l<jfinjLr

to the upper posterior i)art of the eyes and, Joinin«; it, a bhu^k band
behind the eyes; vertex tumid, much elevated above th«* ])ronotuin,

the inters])ace between the eyes not very broad, about as broad as the

basal antennal Joint, the fastijjium deeply sulcate; frontal costa sub-

ejpial, rather narrower than the interspace between the eyes, shallowly

sulcate excepting above: eyes rather large, i>rominent, about as long

as the infraocular })ortiou of the genae; antennae fulvo testaceous,

about three-fourths as long as the hind femora. Proiiotum feebly

constricted mesially, expanding almost as much anteriorly as posteri-

orly, the front margin feebly convex, the hind margin obtusangulate,

the lateral lobes lighter colored than the disk, but on the prozona

marked above with a broken blackish fuscous band, the imi)ressed

middle line of the i)osterior section black; median carina i)ercurrent,

but slighter on the i)roz()na than on the metazona, subobsolete between

the sulci, the lateral carinae forming a rounded shoulder (ui tlui meta-

zona, obsolete on the prozona. Prosternal spine moderately short,

appressed conical, blunt, slightly retrorse: interspace between meso-

sternal lobes of male half as long again as broad. Tegmina suri)assing

a little the hind femora, not very slender, subequal, much maculate

along the discoidal area but not elsewhere; wings hyaline. Hind
femora brownish testaceous, crossed above and externally by two very

obliijue fuscous bars, which above are jnemedian and postmedian, the

inner and under surfaces pale coralline, the genicular arc black; hind

tibiae glaucous with a slender dusky jiatellar spot, the spines black nearly

to the base, nine to ten, usually ten, in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen feebly compressed, not clavate, scarcely

u])turned, the supraanal plate triangular, either lateral half broadly

and shallowly sulcate and separated by sharp but not very high walls

tiom the rather deep and apically narrowing and fading median sulcus;

fuicula composed of a pair of minute projecting angulations surmount-

ing the ridges of the supraanal plate; cerci bent inwards almost from

the base, very broad, broadening mesially by their inferior expansion,

the lower margin suddenly bent at the middle, so that the ai)ical half

narrows rapidly and has an upward direction, v.ell and rather narrowly

rounded, even subangulate, at tip, the whole only half as long again

as broad and yet longer than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate

exceedingly small and of about e(iual length and breadth, subconical,

with scarcely any trace of an apical tul)ercle, except that formed by
the shape of the plate as a whole.
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lienjjtli of body, male, 21 mm.; luiteimae, ! mm.; tejjmiiia, 10.."> mm.;

hind fiMiioiii, 12 mm.
Three males. Silver City, (Iraiit Ccmnty, New Mexico, ( U.S.X.M.

—

Hiiey collection); Fort (irant, (iraliam County, Arizona (same;; aii<l

Fort Whipple, Yavapai Comity, Arizona, Palmer.

6. MELANOPLUS FLABELLIFER.

(Plate X. tijr. 6.)

Mehinoplus tfahellifer ScvDUKiil, Proc. Host. Si>c. Nat. Hist.. XX (1^79), pp. 68-6(t:

Cent. Ortli. (IHTJt). pp. r»7-r)H.—Hiuxkk, K'ep. V. S. Knt. Coniiii ,111 (1hk:{),

\K «;i ; Bull. Wa-shl). Coll., I (1886), p. 2(X); Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc., Ill (189;^).

p. 'JX.

MelaiiojihiH octidentalia TowxsendI, Ins. Life, VI (1893), p. 31.

Of rather small size. Head scarcely elevated, well arched; inter-

81)ace between the eyes rather broader than the first Joint of the

antennae, the fastij^ium faintly subspatnlate, pretty deep, with abrnjjt

but blunt, rounded walls; frontal costa narrower than the interspace

between the eyes, slijj^htly contracted above and very sli<ihtly ju-^t

below the ocellus; otherwise scarcely eular«;ing- from above downward,
scarcely depressed above the ocellus, strongly sulcate at and below the

same; eyes neither large nor veiy prominent; antennae pale castaneous,

l>aler at base, about three-fourths (male) or less tiian two-thirds

(female) as long as the hind femora. Prouotum rather simple, the

uu'tazona expanding somewhat, the unequal halves of the prozona each

slightly tumid laterally, and as a whole slightly expanding anteriorly;

front margin feebly sinuate, hind margin roundly obtusangulate;

median carina nearly obsolete between the sulci, but otherwise nearly

equal; transverse sulci of the prozona pretty distinct, the posterior

severing the median carina; metazona scarcely punctate; prozona sub-

(juadrate, slightly longer than the metazona, or, in the female, some

tinjes subequal. Prosteriuil spine short, stout, appressed conical, very

blunt tipped, hardly retrorse; interspace between the mesosternal

lobes subquadrate, a little longer than broad (male) or transverse

(female). Tegmina reaching (female) or slightly suri)assing (nuile) the

tip of the hind femora, not very slender, subequal. Supraanal plate of

male triangular, bluntly pointed, the sides a little convex, rather longer

than broad; furcula formed of distinct, pointed, trianguLir teeth; cerci

large, tlabellate, upturned, twice as long as the mean breadth, tapering

but little, the extremity broadly rounded ; subgenital plate prow-shaped,

straight, ending in a blunt conical projection.

The general color is cinereo-i)lumbeous, the head and pronotum dusky

above, with the usual black belt behind the eye, extending over the

prozona. Tegmina dark fuscous, especially at base, sprinkled with

dusky spots; wings hyaline, sometimes with a feeble bluish tinge, the

anterior venation dusky. Hind femora livid brown <m the outer face,

heavily marked with rufo-fuscous in obli(iue bauds, orange beneath;
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hind tibia*' rather <lark j:jlaucou8, the spines black, nine to eleven in

iminber in tiie outer series.

Length of body, male, KJ.oiniu., female, IS mm.; antennae, male. 7.2

mm., female, mm.; tej^mina, male, I.'*.?.") mm., female, l.'i.o mm.; hind

femora, male, !>..') mm., female, O.T.j mm.
Nine males, ."i females. Montana (U.8.X.M.—Riley collection): Tin-

ney County, Kansas, September, II. W. .Meuke (l^niversity <d Kansas);

between Smoky Hill. Kansas, and Denver, Colorado, September, L.

.Agassi/- (Museum Co!n])arative Zoology); Coloiailo Springs, VA Pa.so

County, Colorado, August, K. S. Tucker (same); (larden of the Gods,

El Paso C(mnty, Colorado, October 0; South Park, Colorado, S-lo,(MM)

feet, August 11, IG; Salt Lake Valley, Itah, September (CS.N.M.

—

lUley collection); Johnson's Basin, New Mexico, June 22, Townsend
(L. Bruner); Zacatecas, Mexico, November (same).

It is also reported by Bruner I'rom Idaho, Wyoming, and western

N'ebraska.

7. MELANOPLUS DISCOLOR.

(Plate X, tig. 7.)

Pezotettix discolor S( iddkrI. Troc. Boat. Soe. Nat. Hist.. XX (1879), i>p. 81-82;

Cent. Ortb. (1879), pp. 70-71.— Bkuxer, Kei>. U. 8. Knt. Conim., Ill (1883),

p. 58.

Vertex tumid, considerably elevated above the pronotum: iiiter-

si)ace between the eyes half as broad again as the basal antennal Joint,

the fastigium shallow, indistinct, broad, enlarging apically; frontal costa

broad, e(jual, Hat (male) or slightly tumid (female) above, sulcate

below; antennae three-fourths (male) or hardly two thirds (female) as

long as the hind femora. Pronotum sim]>le. scarcely enlarging on the

inetazona, the front border straight, the hind border roundly and

broadly angulate; median carina distinct though rather slight, equal;

lateral carinae scarcely perceptible: metazona faintly punctate; pro-

zona slightly hmgitudinal (male) or (piadrate (female), about a fourth

longer than the metazona. Prosternjil spine moderately long, cylin-

drical, blunt, erect; interspace between mesosternal lobes twice (male)

or almost twice (female) as long as broad; metasternal lobes attingent

(male) or approximate (female). Tegmina a little longer than head and

luoiioium together, tai)ering, the dorsal and lateral tields angularly

separate. Supiaanal i»late of male Triangular, longer than broad,

])ointed, the sides straight : furcula consisting of a pair of approximate,

snndl, triangulai- teeth, the ti])s a little i)roduced; cerci forming on each

side a broad, semicircular, rounded Hap, the Tip])er side concave, the

lower convex, the tip rounded, the whole in (me i)lane ; subgenital plate

conical, longer than broad, the ti]) comj)ressed.

The general color is a yellowish or cinereous brown above, a paler

brownish yellow below. The antennae are pale red, infuscated apically;

a very broad, straight, piceous belt, slightly larger behind than in

front, extends from behind the eyes across the prozona, its upper edge
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uf the IjitiM'sil rjiriiiju*: an oblique einieiforrii yellow dasli, the apex in

fn»nt and above, follows the riiljie of the nietathoiaeie episterna, nuir-

pine<l on either sifle by an ecpial pieeoua belt. The dorsal Held of the

tejjinina is of the same color as the disk of the j>ronotuin, or oerasionally

a little paler, while the lateral tield is nearly always nmeh darker

brown, the diseoidal area marked by <lashes of blaekish fuscous, which

occasionally sulVuses nearly the whole of the lateral field. The hind

femora are twice barred with blackish alxjve, and have more or less

bhu'kish fuscous on their outer face; while the under portion of the

femora is yellowish. an<l the hind tibiae red with bhicktipped spines,

twelve, rarely thirteen, in number in the outer aeries.

Lenjjth of body, male, 15) mm., female, 2.") mm.; antennae, male,

mm., female, IS..") mm.; tejxn)ina, male, 8 nmi., female, 9..> mm.; hind

femora, male, 1- mm., female, 1.'?..") mm.
Three males, (J females. Dallas, Texas, J. l>oll.

8. MELANOPLUS SIMPLEX, new species.

(Plate X. \\\r. 8.)

Ashen brown, darker above, soinetimes darker throu<ihout, with

a j)ostocnlar piceous band. Head not at all prominent, luteo-testaceous

with a teeble olivaceous tin<ie, the summit with a ])air of aubmedian

trianjuuiar stri|»es posteriorly; vertex tumid, elevated above the prono-

tum, the interspace between the eyes not very narrow, sli«;htly broader

than the first antennal Joint; fastijjium strongjly declivent, broadly

snlcate anteriorly, moie deeply in the male than in the female; frontal

co>ta as broad as the interspace between the eyes, ecpial, faintly

depressed at the ocellus, seriately i)unctate at the sides; eyes rather

larj^e, rather prominent in the male, a little lonjier than the intraocular

portion of the f»enae: antennae dark ferru«iinous, about two-thirds as

lon«? as the hind femora, of similar relative length in the two sexes,

rronotum short, subecpial, scarcely enlarging posteriorly, slightly

darker on the <lisk than on the lateral lobes and more or less feebly

punctate or blotche<l with fuscous, the lateral lobes with a broad, e<jual,

j>ice<ms band, extending from behind the eyes across the upper part of

the prozona; front margin feebly convex, hind margin broadly angu-

late; the median carina shar])er on the metazona than on the prozona

but hardly more prominent, the disk separjrted from the slightly tumid

lateral lobes by a blunt angle, but without distinct lateral carinae:

prozona in both sexes slightly longitudinal, about a fourth longer than

the feebly punctate metazcma. Prosternal spine rather long, not slen

der, and erect, cylindrical and very blunt (male) or conical but not

acuminate (female); intersi)a(;e between mesosternal lobes somewhat

longer than broad (male) or distinctly transverse (female), the meta

sternal lobes attingent over a short space (male) or approximate

(female). Tegmina slightly or considerably longer than t\w head and
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])roii<»tiiin toj^t'tlier, sublanceolate, subjicuiniiiate, browiiisli fiwcous, tlio

discoidiil area sometimes with fet'bly aiteniatin^ darker and li<;hter

dashes. Hind femora externally varyinj; from fuseo-oliva<'eous to fuseo-

testaceoua, tlie lower and inner fa«'es tiavous, the latter as well as the

inner half of the upper fare barred at base and before and beyond the

middle with fuseoiisor blaekiah fuseous, the outer half of the upper fa<*e

more or less infuseated throughout, the genicular arc black; hind tibiae

red, the spines black only on their apical half, eleven or twelve in nund)er

in the outer series. Kxtremityof male abdomen slightly clavate, much
upturned, the supraanal plate triangular with straight sides and acute

apex, the rather broad, deep, median sulcus bounded by very high,

sharp walls; furcula consisting of a pair of minute, acuto denticuUi

tions overlying the ridges of the supraanal i>late; cerci broad, arcuate,

especially by the curvature of the lower margin, tapering only in the

apical half, well rounded apically, much less than twice as long as

broad, but nearly as long as the supraanal plate, hardly incurved, the

apical portion feebly sulcate exteriorly ; infracercal plates large, basfilly

nearly as broad as the cerci, rapidly narrowing and extending slightly

beyond the supraanal plate; subgenital jdate broad and rather short,

the lateral margins straight, apically acutely rounded, neither ])rol()nged

nor elevated.

Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male, 0.5

mm., female, 7.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 5 mm., female, 8.25 mm.; hind

femora, male, \) mm., female, 11 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Colorado, 5,500 feet, Morrison (S. Henshawj

S. H. Scudder).

g. MELANOPLUS RILEYANUS mew species).

(Plate X, ««?. 9.)

Pezotettix rileyanus McNeill!, MS.

T>ark brownish testaceous, with a broad, lateral piceous stripe. Head
rather prominent, dark testaceous, sometimes with a feeble olivaceous

tinge, much Hecked and punctate with fuscous, above much infus-

eated; vertex somewhat tumid, distinctly elevated above the pronotum,

the interspace between the eyes rather narrow^, narrower than the tirst

antenna] joint (male) or rather broad, distinctly broader than that joint

(female), the fastigium with slight, raised, rounded ridges next the eyes,

but otherwise scarcely sulcate (female) or distinctly sulcate throughout

(male) ; frontal costa moderately broad, fully as broad as (male) or rather

narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes, subecpial,

strongly punctate throughout, feebly sulcate at and below the ocellus;

eyes large and moderately prominent, distinctly longer than the infra-

ocular portion of the genae; antennae luteo testaceous, nearly (male) or

but little more than half (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum
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liitluT short ami shImmiiuiI, faintly <*oiistricte(l iiu'sially, nunf or less

faintly piiiirtate with fuscous al>ovf, th«» lati'ial lobes with a broad

]>ic<'oiis belt crossing;" the prozoiia abovis and sonietinu'S continued across

the incta/.oiia, but usually ol»solete or subobsolcte there, s«>nictin»cs

fadinj::, soinctiiucs sharply defined below, tin* lower portion of tlu' lobes

usually lighter <*olored than elsewhen*, repeating the color of the genae;

front margin aubtruncate, hind margin very broadly rotundato-angu-

late, in some females with no sign of angulation but very broadly

convex; median carina percurrent but geiu»rally feebler on the i)ro/.ona;

lateral carinae nnirked by a distinct though rounded angle: luo/.ona

distinctly longitudinal (male; or sulxpuulrate (female), one fourth to

one-third longer than the closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

short (female) or very short (male), conical, erect; intersi)ace between

the mesosternal lobes nearly twice as long as broad (male) or slightly

hmger than broad (female). Tegmina ovate, well rounded, much less

than twice as long as broad, rather shorter than the pronotum, brown-

ish fuscous, generally cinereous in the anal field, lliiul femora fusco-

ferruginous or fusco testaceous, twice banded rather obliijuely with

black, which is continent on the lower half of the outer face, so as to leave

above a large basal and median patch of the lighter color; the lower

face is reddish, and the genicular arc fuscous; hind tibiae glaucous,

often mottled or suffused with luteous toward the base, and generally

with a basal anulus of the same, the spines black in their ajucal ludf,

ten to twelve in number in the outer series. E.vtrennty of male abdo-

men oblong clavate, well rounded, well ui)turned, the supraanal jdate

triangular with slightly convex sides and rectangulate apex, the median

sulcus slender, not very deep, and percurrent, bcumded by sharp

but not very high walls; furcula consisting of a pair of elongate,

slender, parallel, straight denticulatious or lingers as long as the last

dorsal segment, resting outside the ridges of the supraanal plate;

cerci enlprging slightly at the base, then gradually enlarging in the

basal half, beyond equal, ai>ically well rounded, the whole forming a

broad, much imturved and slightly tonpieate ])late, whose apical half

is so deei)ly sulcate that its longitudinal halves are nearly at right

angles; infracercal plates concealed; subgenital plate broad, fully as

broad as long, the lateral margins abruptly elevated a little apically,

but not prolonged posteriorly, the apical margin strongly rounded,

entire.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male,

mm., female, G mm.; tegmina, male, 3 mm., female, 4.25 mm.; hind

femora, male, 10 mm., female, 11 mm.
Six males, 17 females. Yuba County, California (L. Ihuuer); Moun

tains near Lake Talioe, Placer County, California, October, Henshaw,
AVheeier's expedition, 187G; Kern County, California, October {U.S.

N.M,); Kern County, California, Coquillett (T.S.N.M.—Kiley collec

tion); Los Angeles Couuty, California, May, September, Coquillett

(same).
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Ill tliift series the male prozona is slifjlitly lonj^itudiiial, and t\w inter-

space between the inesosternal lobes exceptionally narrow, beinj; nunc
than twice, in the male.several times, as lon^r as broad, while the nieta-

sternal lobes are attinjijent over considerable space in the male, approxi-

mate in the female. The tegmina, especially those of the male, are

rarely, and then but little, maculate, always fully developed and sur-

passing the hind femora; the hind tibiae are green or blue, with nine to

eleven, usually ten, spines in the outer series. The antennae are of very

unecpial length in the two sexes.

The supraanal i)late is more or less clypeate, the apex always well

angulate, and the median sulcus almost or quite obsolete; the most

striking feature is the furcula, which consists of a i)air of long, very

broad, ])arallel, depressed idates, reaching about to the middle of the

supraanal plate and at base largely concealing it, apically narrowed

])artly or wholly by their interior rounded emargination; the cerci are

small, the apical i)ortion subequal, nearly straight, and about l«alf as

broad as the base; the subgenital plate is somewhat narrower than

long, subequal, apically extended slightly but not elevated, the lateral

margins straight and on a line with the upper side of the last abdomi-

nal segments, the apical margin well rounded as seen from above and
entire.

The sj)ecies, six in number, are of medium or rather large size and

are found almost altogether in the soutiiwest; only one is known east of

the Mississippi,.and that only in the neighborhood of the main stream.

10. MELANOPLUS HERBACEUS.

(Plate X, fig. 10.)

MelanopJns lierhaceiin Bhcnkr!, null. Div. Ent. U.S. Dep. Agric, XXVIU fl8P3),

l)l).2r)-2H. i\\r. 18hI>.—TowxsEXi), lus. Life.VI (1S93), p. 31.—IJuUNioK. Hep. St.

Hurt. Soc.Nebr., IHIU, p. 163 (1894).

Grass green, more or less obscured with brownish olivaceous,

almost the only markings being a broad dark green band extending

from behind the eye across the prozona, directly beneath which iie

hitcral lobes are often spotted with Havous; and, less frequently,

a dusky green dorsal band from the posterior end of the fastigium

across the prozona, occupying most of the disk and leaving between

itKind the lateral band only a narrow greenish flavous stripe on the

lateral carinae. Head feebly prominent, the vertex gently tumid, the

interspace between the eyes moderately broad, as broad as the frontal

costa; the fastigium gently declivent and deeply and broadly sulcate;

frontal costa percurrent, eqnal, sulcate throughout, deeply excei>ting

above; eyes rather large, rather prominent, very much longer than

broad; antennae a little longer than (male) or about two thirds as
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\im\fi iis (reinalc) the hind tVMiiora, tViTugiiioiis, more cir less inriisciited

apit'iill.v. Pronotiiiii suIh>4|I12iI oh the pro/oiiu, the iiietii/.oiiaexpiiiidiii;;

gently, the trout inur^iii sdhtruncate, the hind margin obtusely aii^iihite,

tlie an^jle well rounded, the disk ;;ently eonvex, passing; in.seusibly int<>

the lateral lobes, the median eariiuv sli<;ht on the meta/ona, indieated

only by a pallid line on the pro/ona, the meta/ona clonely and delicately

punctate, the pro/.ona a little longitudinal (male) or ipiadrate (female),

Hli^htly lonp'r than the metazona. Prosternal spine lon^', conical,

erect, blunt, a little shorter in the female than in the male; .steinuin

sparsely puiu-tate, the interval between the mesosternal lobes consid-

erably more than twice (unile) or fully twice (female) as lonj; as broad,

the nietasternal lobes attingent over a considerable space (male) or

appioxiinate (fennde). Tej^mina slender, gently tapering, well rcumded

at tip, Hur]»assing considerably the tips of the hind femora, without

markings; wings ample, pellucid, the veins aiul cross veins glaucous,

more and nu)re infuscated apically. Femora green, or more or less

infuscated or embrowned, the hind pair rarely having the upper fa<'e

infuscated with feeble, never distinct, fuscous clouds, tl 8 genicnilar arc

more or less testaceous above; hind tibiae very faintly incurved, green

becoming feebly tlavescent apically, the spines rather short, pallid

green, briefly black tipped, ten in number in the outer series,

f^xtremity of the male abdomen subclavate. upturned, the supraanal

l)late sub('iyi)eate, narrowing gently in the basal, rapidly in the ai>ical

half, slightly constricted in the middle of the basal half, the ai>ex

rectangulate, the sides broadly and considerably elevated, the rest of

the surface plane with a scarcely perceptible median sulcus, except

apically where it is slight; furcula consisting of a pair of very large,

broad, depressed plates, originating at the base of the last dorsal

segment and reaching almost to the middle of the supraanal plate,

subeijual and attingent for half their length, beyon<l wMth their inner

margin roundly excised, the apex obli(picly and broadly truncate, so that

the inner a]>ical angle is acute; cerci rather small, rapidly narrowing

on the basal half by the decliveuce of the upper margin, beyond ecpial.

compressed cylindrical, blunt tipped, straight, distinctly shorter than

the supraanal plate and not grently surpassing the last ventral

segment ; subgenital plate moderately narrow, subequal, the lateral

margin straight, the apex not in the least elevated and but feebly

prolonged, strongly rounded as viewed from above.

Length of body, male, 23 mm., female, 28.5 mm.; antennae, male,

1.3 mm., female, 0.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 21 mm., female 23.5 mm.;
hind fen)ora, male, 12 mm., female, 14.3 mm.
Seven males, eight females. El I'aso, Texas, November ( LT.S.N.M.

—

liiley collection; L. Bruner); Albuquerque, Bernalillo County, New
Mexico, August, Snow (University of Kansas); Las Cruces, Uonna Ana
County, New Mexico, October, ovipositing, T. D. A. (Jo(;kerell; Fort

Grant, Graham County, Arizona (U.S.N.X —Riley collection).
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Jiruiier stsiten tlisit it also ot'curs ''across tin* line in Mexican tcnitory

for sonic distance,'* and that it is contiiuMl to river bottoms, where it

Iceds on low vegetation, but is rarely seen on the jxronnd.

II. MELANOPLUS FLAVESCENS, new species.

(Tlato XI. flu. 1.)

(Tniforin i)ale tiavous tinj^ed with j;reen, the upi^er part of the latersil

lobes with a broad (divaccons band, extending; fron» the eyes across

the pr<»/.ona and feebly niarkin^^ the lateral (;arinae of tiie nteta/oiia.

Head uniform in c(dorin^ and, exrept for the band mentioned, as li^ht

jihove as below; vertex j^ently tumid, the interspace between the eyes,

moderate, scarcely narrower than the frontal costa, the fasti;;iuni

descending,' with the curvature of the vert<!X. rather deeply and broadly

suicate throujjhout; frontal costa prominent above, mo<lerately br(»ail,

e<|ual, percurrent, deeply suh-ate exceptin;:^ above but with rounded

inarj^ins, above seriately ]Minctate at the sides; eyes rather larj;e aiul

rather prominent: antennae almost as lon^^ as the hind femora (male),

the tirst two joints tiavous, the rest salmon red. IMonotum subeiiual,

feebly enlarj;:in«^ at the nu'ta/ona, the front mar^iin feebly <'onve\, the

liiiul marjiin obtusely anj;:ulate. the angle rounded, the disk jjently con-

vex on the prozona with no lateral cariiuie, on the meta/ona i)lane

with obscure rounded lateral carinae, the median carina distinct

thoujih slip:lit on the meta/.ona, wanting in front; prozona distinctly

longitudinal, smooth, a third longer than the closely pun<tate metazona.

I'rosternal spine rather hmg, regularly conical, erect, blunt tippe«l;

interspace between mesosternal lobes of male very slender, many times

longer than broad, the metasternal lobes attingent over a wide apace.

Tegmina slender, very feebly tapering, well rounded apically, surpass-

ing considerably the hind femora, greenish-yellow at base, nearly pel-

lucid on apical half, without markings; wings pellucid with a scarcely

perceptible glaucous tinge, the veins and cross veins fu.scoglaucoua.

Fore ami middle femora tiavous with a tinge of olivaceous; hind. femora

golden yellow on the outer face, growing pallid below ; elsewhere tiavous

with a distinct fulvous tinge on lower and inner sides, the genicular arc

testaceous, stained with fuscous; hind tibiae glaucous, i>allid at extreme

ha.se, the spines pallid on basal, black on apical half, ten in number in

the outer series. Extremi ty of male abdomen feebly clavate, upturned,

the supraanal plate obscurely clypeate, the lateral margins raised con-

siderably throughout, pinched just before the middle and just before

tlie tip, and so somewhat torqueivte, the median sulcus only apparent

and then slight in apical half; furcula consisting of a pair of large,

broad, strongly depressed, longitudinally arcuate plates, which, meas-

uring from the base of the last dorsal segment, are about twice as long

as broad, in the basal half attingent, in their apical half strongly and
roundly excised interiorly, apically obliquely and broadly truncate, ter-

niinatiug acutely at the inner hinder angle, and hardly reaching the
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iiiiddk' of tlie supraunal i)late; cerci rather small, tapering in tlie

basal tlirce-tiftlis, gently aud e<nially above and below, beyond e(iual,

less than half as broad as the base, exteriorly silicate apically, the tii)

blunt and not nearly reaching the tij) of the supraanal plate
j .^ubgen-

ilal plate as in .1/. h< rbaceuH.

Length of body, male, 25.5 mm.j antennae,!.'}? mm.; tegmina, 23

mm.; himl femora, 14 mm.
One male. San Diego, California, Coquillett ( l^.S.N.F —Kiley collec-

tion).

This species is very closely allied to the preceding, from which it

diti'ers by its color and pattern, by tlie differently shaped male cerci and
• fiircula, by the extreme narrowness of the interspace between the

mesosternal lobes, and by the less sharply margined frontal costa.

12. MELANOPLUS PICTUS, new species.

(Plate XI, tig. 2.)

Mdanophts pictus BhinekI, MS.

A little above the medium size, highly variegated in coloring. Head
slightly prominent, bright flavous, irregularly and profusely mottled

and blotched with blackish fuscous, least and more delicately so above;

vertex moderately tumid, raised slightly above the level of the prono-

tuin, the intersi)ace between the eyes narrow, narrower than the tirst

Jointof the antennae; fastigium rapidly and roundly declivent,distinctly

silicate throughout; frontal costa rather ])rominent above, subequal,

considerably broader than the intersi)ace between the eyes, just failing

to reach the clypeus, distinctly sulcate excepting above, where it is

biseriately punctate; eyes rather large, long, aud prominent, much
longer than the intraocular portion of the genae^ antennae nearly as

long as the hind femora, flavous throughout. Pronotum subequal.

enlarging a little on the metazona, the sides of the prozona a little

tumid independently on each zone, the disk pilose, gently convex,

passing by a rounded shoulder into the interiorly vertical lateral lobes,

the median carina distinct on the metazona, subobsolete on the ]no-

zona, obsolete between the sulci; front margin faintly convex with

slight median emargination, hind margin obtusangulate, the angle \a» .

rounded; pronotum mostly ])rownish fuscous, irregularly enlivened by

bright flavous, especially on the anterior part of the disk, on the ui)pei

most part of the lateral lobe-:, and on the ^.ower j^art of the metazona of

the same, the brown deepening in color on the upper third or more

of the ])rozona: i)rozona slightly longitudinal, scarcely longer than

the densely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather short, stout,

conical, blunt, erect; interspace between mesooternal lobes of male

nearly three times as long as broad, the metasternal lobes subattiugent.

Tegmina long, slender, subequal, far surpassing the hind femora,

brownish with a roseate tinge mi the basal half, scarcely flecked with
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paler inacnlations alonjjf tin* middle line; wiiifrs rather narrow, hyaline,

the veins very ])ale bine, becoming' infnseated apically and anteriorly.

Lejis tla. .Mis, banded with iuseous, the hind femora nnernially trifaseiate

with bh'ckish fuseons, the faseiation oidy distinct above, the <mter face

more or less olivaceons, the inner face sanguineous, and a postniedian

sanguineous patch below, tlie genicular arc black, and the whole genic-

ulation flecked with fuscous; hind tibiae purplish uscous, marked
with dull tiavous between the sj)ines, which are black, becoming i>allid

basally, tiavous interiorly, eleven in nnn.ber in the outer series. Ex-

tremity of njale abdomen hardly clavate or recurved, the supraanal

]>late subclypeate, the margins strongly and roundly bent beyond the

middle, the apex slightly produced, sul>rectangulate, and pointed,

the sides strongly and broadly elevated in the proximal half, the

median sulcus slight and only perceptible in apical half; furcula con-

sisting of a pair of broad flattened plates slightly more than twice as

long as broad, reaching to the middle of the supraanal plate, beyond

the middle roundly and obliquely emarginate on the inner side, apically

roundly and obli(inely truncate exteriorly; cerci moderately broad at

base, almost immediately tapering rapidly by the excisicm of the upper

margin, so that the distal three-fourths forms a compressed subecpial

finger, barely expanding at the tip. the exterior surface slightly

imi)ressed or subsulcate apically, the whole straight, except for being

slightly bent inward near the middle, failing to reach the tip of the

suDraanal plate; subgeuital plate forming a regular well rounded

flaring scoop, the margin nowhere elevated, entire, the plate consider-

ably narrower apically than at base, and much longer than broad.

Length of body, male, 27 mm.; antennae, ll*.5 mm.; tegmina, 24 mm.;
hind femora, 14 mm.
One male. Bradshaw Mountain, Arizona, June 21 (L. Bruner).

13. MELANOPLUS BOWDITCHI.

(Plate XI, li},'. :i.)

Melanophts bomlUrhi Sci'DDEuI, Pntc. Host, 8oc. Nat. Hist., XX (IHTO). ]^. 72:

(eut. Orih. (1S71»), p. (il.—Hrixek, Rep. W S. Kiit. Comm., Ill (1SS;{). p.

61; lubl. Xebr. Acad. Sc, III n><l»3j. p. 27.—Tuwnsend, Ius. Life, VI

(189.S p. 31.

Of medium size. Head slightly elevated, moderately arched above;

interspace between the eyes about half as broad again as the first

iiiitennal joint, a little broader in the female than in the male; fastigium

rather shallowly sulcate, subsi>atulate in form, the lateral margins

tiiick and low; frontal costa equal, plane above, sulcate at and below

the ocellus; eyes rather large, rather prominent, especially in the male.

Pronotum simple, the metazoua slightly expanding, punctulate, the

median carina slight but distinct upim it, but wholly waiting in front;

lateral carinae obsolete; transverse sulci of pro/.ona distinct, sub

continuous across the middle. Tegmina very slender, extending beyond
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(male) or fully to (female) the tip of tlie abdomen. Supraanal plate sub-

(juadrate, l(yiij;er than broad, the lateral margins subparallel on basal

half, beyond tapering rapidly, the tip triangularly produced, sharply

angiilated; i)lates of furcula stout, depressed, attingent at base, ))eyond

with the inner margin:-; separated at an angle of 45°, the outer mar-

gins straight and ])arallel, the extremity obliquely docked and scarcely

incurved, more tlian half the length of t)'e supraanal i)late and nearly

three times as long as the basal breadth: anal cerci forming long,

slender, i traight, compressed fingers, much expanded above at the

extreme base, beyon<l scarcely tapering, bluntly and roundly terminated,

directed backward, somewiiat upward and a little inward, about as

long as the tirst hind tarsal joint; subgenital plate elongated scoop-

shaped, the extremity a little ])ioduced, entire: bas.il tooth of lower

valve of ovipositor of female blunt, triangular, large, broader than

long.

The general color is a grayish brown, the eyes margined above with

dull ",.;le-yellow, the face and genae olivaceous Mith transverse mot-

tlii
'" dusky ferruginous; antennae dull pale castaneous: behind the

eye a broad piceous belt, sometimes broken, sometimes entire, crosses

the })rozona on the upper half of the lateral lobes; disk of pronotum

brownish yellow, heavily i)unctate or mottled with fuscous. Tegmina
with an obscure median series of alternate dusky and j)allid spots;

hind femora brownish yellow, more or less tinged with plumbeous, the

incisures dusky, with faint indications on upper surface of dusky trans-

verse stripes; hind tibiae bluish green, sometimes dotteu with black

and with black spines, ten in number in the outer series.

Length of body, male, -J3 mm., female, 26 mm.; antennae, male, 10

mm.: tegmina, mule and female, 20 mui.; hind femora, male, 13 mm.,

female. 14 mm.
Four males, .} females. Lakin, Kearny County, Kansas, 3,000 feet,

September 1; Pueblo, Colorado, 4,700 feet, August 30-31; Chaves,

Bernalillo County, Xew Mexico, August G (L. Bruner); Las Cruces,

Donna Ana County, New Mexico, July 8, T. J). A. Cockerell.

It is also re])orted by Townsend from Sabinal, Socorro County, and

Belen, Valencia County, New Mexico, August 7.

14. MELANOPLUS FLAVIDUS.

(Plate XI. lig. 4.)

MelnnupJus ffaridus Scudder!, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), p. 74;

Cent. Orth. (1879), p.63.—Bhuner. Rep. U. S. Ent. Coinm., Ill (1ks3), p. t»l;

Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885), p. 38; iWui.. I (1886), p. 200; Publ. Nebr. Aca«l.

Sci., Ill (1893), p. 27.

MeJatiophis cenchri McNeill!, Psyche, VI (1891), pp. 74-75.

Moderately large in size. Head rather large, slightly elevated and

well arched above; interspace between the eyes nearly (male) or quite

(female) half as broad again as the first antennal joint; fastigium shal-
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low, broad, subequal, the sides moderately narrow but low (male) or

scsjrcely sulcate (female); frontal costa broad, ecjiial, plane (male) or

tumid (female) above, at and below the ocellus broadly and rather

deeply sulfate; eyes pretty large but not very prominent. Pronotum
with the prozona equal, the metazona e.\pan<linj' and i)un('tato-rugulose;

median carina slight but distinct on the metazona. obsolete or subobso-

lete on the prozona; latenil carinae subobsolete; transverse sulci of

l>rozona slijiht but distinct, continuous. Tegniina extending a very

little way beyond the abdomen, surjiassing the hind femora. Suinaanal

l)late regularly clypeate, about as bioad as long; plates of the funula

shaped much as in .1/. hoinJitchi, but thickened at the tip, as long as

tlie ceici or nearly two-thirds as long as the sujuaanal idate; the cerci

have a triangular base and a long, straight, slender, bluntly terminated,

ecjual finger extending backward and upward and incfined inwaid,

starting from the lower posterior i)orti(>n of the base; it is as long as

the terminal Joint of the hind tarsi; subgenital plate scoop-shai)ed,

well rounded as viewed from above, the tip scarcely produced, entire.

The general color is greenish yellow, sometimes a little infuscated

above, the head frequently mottled with fuscous; antennae uniform

yellowish; the usual stripe behind the eye over the ujiper i>ortionof the

iiiteial lobes of the pronotum is generally reduced to a very narrow

dusky stripe next or on the lateral carinae, diminishing in breadth i)os-

teiiorly; or if it is broader, it sometimes invades the disk rather than

the lateral lobes; the disk has a median dusky line and the summit of

the head a dusky basal triangle. The tegmina i)artake of the general

lively tone to a less extent, and the paler me<lian stripe, distinct only

at base, is seldom flecked intermittently with fuscous; hind femora yel-

low, the upper half of the outer face dusky, and two oblique dusky
l»atches often occur above; hind tibiae glaucous, the spines white or

glaucous, black tipped, ten to eleven in number in the outer series.

Length of body, male, 20.5 mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male,

13 mm., female, 9.75 mm.; tegmina, male, 20.5 m*i., female, 22 mm.;
hind femora, male, 14 mm., female, 15 mm.
Eighteen males, 20 females. Yellowstone, Montana, August (U.S.N.

M.—Kiley collection); Sidney, Cheyenne County, Nebraska, August
(L. limner); Moline, Kock Island County, Illinois, August 27, J. Mc;-

Xeill; Denver, Arapahoe C(mnty, Ccdorado, October 5; Morrison. Jef-

lerson County, Colorado, August 9; Coh)rado Springs, El Paso County,

Colorado, August, E. S. Tucker (University of Kansas); Garden of

the Gods, El Paso County, Colorado, October 0; Carri^o Springs, Dim-
mit County, Texas, August, Dr. A. VValgymar (l.S.N.M.—IJiley

collection); Las Cruces, Donna Ana County, New Mexico, July 8, T.

1>. A. Cockerell; Tucson, Pima County, Arizona (U.S.N.M.—Kiley

collection).

It is also reported by Bruner from liarber and Comanche counties,

Kansas.
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McNeill found it in Illinois only on liifjli sandy fjronnd where the

sole vegetation was Centhius, and the giasshoi)i)ers were ''colored so

nearly like the yellow sand that tliey were dillieult to see when only

two or three feet away."

A sinj^le si)eeimen from Colorado which ai»i)areiitly belongs here, but

is too much injnre<l to determine with certainty, has the hind tibiae

pale red.

15. MELANOPLUS ELONGATUS. new : pecies.

(Plate \ I. tig. 5.)

Long and slender bodied, warm brownish fuscous, sometimes more or

less ferruginous, with feeble markings. Head slightly i)rominent, dull

])lumbeo-tlavous, much obscured with fuscous, especially above and in

a band behind the eyes; vertex gently tumid, the interspace between

the eyes rather narrow, narrower than (male) or rather broad, broader

than (female) the frontal costa; fastigium descending with tolerable

rapiility, broa<lly and deeply (male) or shallowly (female) sulcate

throughout; frontal costa moderately broad, eipml, deejdy sulcate

excei)ting above, where it is seriately i)unctate next the margins; eyes

tolerably large, not very pnuninent, rather elongate; antennae slightly

shorter than (male) or about two thirds as long as (femah) the hind

femora, fuivo-luteous, infuscated apically. rronotuin gently enlarging

posteriorly, the fnmt margin subtruncate, the hind margin somewhat
obtusely angulate, the angle well rcmnded, the disk nearly i)lane, pass-

ing by a rounded angle into the inferiorly vertical lateral lobes, the

median carina distinct though slight on the nietazona, feebly- percepti-

ble on the prozona; lateral lobes marked above more or less obscurely

with a broad fuRccms stripe crossing the prozona, immediately below it

sometimes enlivened with paler flecks; prozona feebly longitudinal

(male) or feebl}' transverse (female), but little longer than the closely

and finely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine long, erect, conico

cylindrical, blunt tii)ped; interspace between mesosternal lobes several

times longer than broad, especially in the male, the metasternal lobes

attingent in part (male) or approximate (female). Tegmina very long

and slender, scarcely tapering, well rounded apically, feebly and very

minutely flecked, extending far beyond the femor-'l tips; wings ample,

pellucid, the veins and cross- veins blackish fuscous. Femora ferrugineo

testaceous, the hind pair more or less and irregularly clouded with fiis

cous, sometimes making a feeble, indistinct bifasciate barring, the

genicular arc blackish testaceous : hind tibiae feebly incurved, glaucous,

apically lutescent, pallid along the line of the spines, which are i)alli<l

at base, black apically, and nine to eleven, usually ten, in number in

the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen a little clavate, upturned,

the su])raanal plate subclyi>eate, with well rounded but feebly sinuate

lateral margins, which are broadly and feebly raised, and hardly the

least sign of a median sulcus; furcula consisting of a pair of large, very

broad, much depressed, parallel plates, attingent at base, taperinu

and bluntly rounded at tip, reaching-the middle of the supraanal [)latc.
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the inner apical angle sometimes feebly asserting itself as in the allied

species; cerci slender, not very long, incurved gently and a little

upcurved, tapering gently in less than the basal iialf, beyond cylindri-

cal, blunt tipped, reaching^ almost to the tip of the su]>raaual plate;

subgenital plate moderately broad, sube(iual,the lateral margins straight

but faintly rising at the apex, which is broadly rounded as seen from

above.

Length of body, male, 29.5 mm., female, 30 mm.; anteunae, nvdWy 15

mm., female, 9.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 28 mm., female, 2(i.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 17 mm., female, 15 mm.
Five males, 4 females. Finney County, Kansas, September, H. W,

Meuke (University of Kansas); Las Cruces, Donna Ana County, New
Mexico, July 8, T. D. A. Cockerell; Mexico (Museum Comparative

Zoology); Lerdo, Durango, Mexico, November (L. Bruuer); Cuanajuato,

Mexico, A. Duges (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Bledos, San Luis

Potosi, Mexico, October, E. Palmer.

This species differs fron^ the two preceding by its slender elongate

form, the simplicity of its male furcula, and by its general markings.

4. GLAUCIPES SEUIKS.

The two species placed together here have comparatively little in

common to warrant their combination as a series, and each should

perhaps be made the basis of a distinct series if other forms are found

allied to one and tho other: but falling together by the characters given

in our table, I have thought it best for the present to connect them.

They have these common characteristics:

The mesosternum in front of the lobes is plane in the male. The more
or less maculate tegmina extend only to the tip of the hind femora, and
the hind tibiae have from ten to twelve spines in the outer series. The
supraanal plate is simple, without elevated sides; the furcula is devel-

oped as a pair of minute triangular denticles; the cerci are broad and
short, only abcmt twice as long as broad, a little upcurved, and apically

broadly rounded, while the subgenital plate is moderately broad, pro-

longed, and scarcely elevated apically.

The species are of small or medium size; one occurs in Texas and

northern Mexico, the other from Montana to Alaska.

i6. MELANOPLUS GLAUCIPES.

(Plate XI, fig. !.)

CaloptenKS ylaucipis ScrDDERl, Proc. Bust. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII (187;")). pp.

47«)-477; Eut. Notes, IV (1X75), pp. 7.">-7»).

—

Thomas, Rep. U. t?. Eut.

Comm., I (IH78), p. 42.—Scudder!, Ceut. Oith. (1879), pp. 20-21.

Melanoplun (jlauoipet ScuddekI, Can.Ent., XII (1^'80), p. 7.').

Wood-brown. Head and pronotum yellowish brown, heavily liecked

with blackish, more heavily and minutely above, giving it a wood-brown

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 11
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appearance: Ji broad black band extends from behind tbe eyes across

the upper part of the Literal lobes of the i)ronotiT]n, broadening; on the

meta/ona. lntersj)ace between the eyes moderately narrow, scarcely

wider than the tirst antennal joint; fastigium narrow, with sides

broadening: a little in front, pretty sharply defined, inclosinj; a moder-

ately deep sulcus, <leepest posteriorly; frontal costa rather broad, nearly

etjual, fadinjij out below, with a scarcely ])ercej>tible sulcus excei)ting

about theocellus; antennaea little more (male) or much less (female) than

three-fourths as long as the hind femora, orange red, paler at base.

Pronotum subequal, the disk nearly plane, the front border truncate,

the hind border obtusely annulate; median carina very slight, most

distinct on the metazona, cut by all the transverse sulci; lateral carinae

obsolete; prozoua distinctly longitudinal, a third to a fourth longer

than the metazona (inale) or quadrate, only slightly longer than the

metazona ( female). Prosternal sjune long, conical, bluntly tipped, some-

what retrorse, in the male considerably api)ressed; interspace between

niesosternal lobes about twice as long as broad iu both sexes, the meta-

sternal lobes attingent (male) or aijproximate (fenuile). Tegmina as

long as the body, brown, with a few dusky tlecks along the central

Held. Legs darker or lighter brownish yellow, tiecked with fuscous,

the hind femora bifasciate above with blackish, besides a blackish

base and apex; hind tibiae glaucous with a i»ale annulus at the base,

interrupted in the middle by a blackish glaucous ring, the spines pallid

at base, black beyond, ten to twelve in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen compressed, hardly clavate, upturned, tbe

supraanal plate triangular with nearly straight sides, the surface sub-

tectate, with a very deep and narrow percurrent median sulcus, bounded

by sharp ridges; furcula consisting of a pair of basally attingent,

mijuite, triangular denticulations, surmouuiing the ridges of the supra-

anal plate; cerci broad at base, scarcely twice as long as broad, sub-

reniform, well rounded, but little smaller on the apical half, not so long

as the supraanal plate; subgenital plate broader than long, neither

elevated nor prolonged apically, but a little compressed, so that the

thickened apical margin as seen from above is strongly rounded (the

figure was, unfortunately, drawn from a specimen in which the extreme

apex was slightly collapsed in drying) and subacuminate, exiending far

beyond the tip of the supraanal i^late.

Length of body, male, 22.5 mm., female, 28 mm. ; antennae, male and

female, 9.5 mm.; tegmina, male, IG mm., female, 18.75 mm.: hind fjpmora,

male, 12 mm., female, 15.5 mm.
;jsine males, 12 females. Dallas, Texas, August 18, Boll (Museum

Comparative Zoology; U.S.N.M.—Riley collection; S. H. Scudder);

Lerdo, Durango, Mexico (L. Braner).
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17. MELANOPLUS KENNICOTTII.

(I'latv XI, lij;. X.)

CalopteniiH JiUilHrntnn S«( i>i»kk!. Daws., K*]). (m'oI. K'e*-. 4!»tli par. (1875), j). lUIi.

Mihnioplii.'i keiiiiitcttii Scri>i»KuI, Troc. Host. 8<»i-. Nat. Hist., XI\ ( 1S7M), pp. L'ST,

2Hi«, 21X>; Eiit. Notes, VI (1H7H), pp. 4tl, 1^, Jit.— I'.iji xkr, IJep. U. S. Knt.

Couim., Ill (1883). p. (K); IJep. U. S. Ent., lsa"> (188fi), p. 307.

Mrlauitphia hilUuratus Cailkikld (pars), IJep. Ent. Soc Ont., XVIII (IHMH),

J).
171.

Caloptdiiis ( Mrlaiiophta) hiliinratiix Cailkiem) (pars), (an. Kim.-. Sc, II (l'"^x7),

!». lOl; (jiars). Ciiii. Ortli. i\xx~), p. 13.

Mtlanophis mtxhstim liurxEKl, MS.

liroNViiisli testaceous, heavily mottled with fuscous. Head very dark

al)ove and in a postoenlar band; vertex rather tumid, i)artieular]y in

the male, where it is distinctly elevated above the level of tlie prono-

tiim; iiitersj)ace between the eyes rather broad, much broader than, in

tlic female nearly twice as broad as, the basal Jt)int of the antennae;

f;i>ti<iiuni rai)idly declivent. bioadly and rather deeply (male) or shal-

lowly (female) sulcate tliroujjhont; frontal costaiiot very broad, sli<4htly

narrowed above, narrower than the interspace between the eyes; eyes,

moderately large and prominent; antennae testaceous, infuscated apic-

ally, a little shorter thau (male) or less than two thirds as lonj,' as

(female) the hind femora. Prouotum short, enlarging a little }K)ste-

rioily, the front border truncate, the hind border obtusely ungulate, the

aiiule rounded, dark testaceous above, more or less heavily mottled

with fuscous, the lower portion of the lateral lobes lighter, but the

upper part, on the prozona, with a broad piceous band, occasionally

broken, especially in the female; median carina percurrent and slight,

but feebler on the prozona than on the metazona; disk passing almost

insensibly into the lateral lobes on the prozona, but on the metazona

with a distinct though rounded angle; ])rozona feebly (male) or dis-

tinctly (female) transverse, scarcely longer than the obscurely punctate

metazona. Prosternal spine short, erect, conical, very blunt; interspace

between mesosternal h)bes only a little longer than broad (male) or

(U'cidedly transverse, but narrower than the lobet. themselves (female);

metasternal lobes narrowly attingent (male) or approximate (female).

Tegniina reaching, occasionally in the female suri)assing, the tip of the

liind femora, moderately narrow, distinctly tapering, brownish fuscous

^ith feeble tiecking along the discoidal area; wings moderately broad,

liyaline, most of the veins and cross veins blackish fuscous. Hind
femora brownish testaceous, more or less obli(|uely bifasciate with

I'uscous on the upper half, the genicular arc piceous, the inferior face

more or less but slightly fulvous: hind tibiae paler or browner testa-

ceous, the spines black except at base, ten to eleven in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male abdomen slightly clavate, upturned,
tbc supraanal plate triangular with nearly straight sides and acutangu-
lat«' ai)ex, the median sulcus percurrent, not very narrow but mesially
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jonstiictecl: furcula consistiiij; of a pair of nit her distant, miiiiiU*,

slender (Icnticulatioiis, lyin;; outside tin* ridges boundin;^ the suh'us of

tlie snpiaaiial phite; eerci eoarse, punctate, hardly taperinj;, sli<;htly

upcnrved, hardly twice as long as broad, the upper apical portion

strongly compressed, while the rest is rather tumid, the apex rounded,

reaching beyond the supraanal i)late; subgenital plate broad and

sluirt, neither elevate<l nor juolonged apically, the apical nnirgiu nar-

rowly subtruncate.

Leniith of body, male, 15 mm., female, -2.5 mm.; antennae, male, 0.5

mm., female, <> mm.; tegmina, male. 11 mm., female, 13 mm.; hind

femoia, male, .S mm., feujale, 10.o mm.
Three males, 2 females. Yukon K'iver. Alaska, Kennicott; Souris

liiver, Assiniboia, Dawson; (ilendive, I)aws«»n (Jounty, Montana (L.

Hruner); truster County, Montana (same).

Kruner states that this insect feeds upon sagebrush, though it is

uncertain whether this is the sj>ecies he refers to in his statement, since

the s[»ecimens received from him bear another name.

."). ITAIIKNSIS SERIKS.

In this small group the ])roz<)na of the male is (pnidrate or subquad

rate, and the interspace between the mesosternal lobes is as in the

spretus series; in front of these lobes, also, the mesosternum of the

male lias a central swelling forming a blunt tubercle. The antennae

are rather short and ditter but little in the two sexes. The tegmina

are fully developed, but rather short, surpassing the hind femora but

little if at all, and clear or feebly maculate; the hind tibiae are red,

with normally eleven spines in the outer series.

The supraanal jdate is rudely clypeate and longer than broad; the

furcula well develoi)ed, consisting of tlattened, parallel, more or less

tapering fingers, half as long as the supraanal i)late; the cerci are

laminate and simple, very broad and short, subequal, broadly rounded

api<'ally, a little upcnrved; the subgenital plate is peculiar, being

exceptionally Icmg and exceptionally broad, exceptionally elevated

and prolonged al apex, the apical margin strongly rounde<l and

mesially entire, though in one species laterally notched, an exceedingly

exceptional feature.

The species, three in number, \ :y from a little beh)w the medium
to rather large sized. They are foi nd mainly in the Cordilleran region

from about latitude 38° northward into Canada.

i8. MELANOPLUS BRUNERI, new species.

(Plate XI, fig. 7.)

Mdauoplmt ixtremust liRrxEitl, Cau. Ent., X^'II (1885), p. 18.

Brownish fuscous, often with a ferruginous tint. Head paleoliva^eo

testaceous, dark fuscous or ferruginous above, often much infumated or

mottled with fuscous below and with a piceous stripe behind the eye>;

vertex feebly tumid, scarcely raised above the level of the pronotuin;
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interspace hetween tin* eyea rather broad, as l)r<»a<l as i male) or lnoailer

tlian (teiiiale) the liist aiiteiiiial joint; fastijiiuin rapully (lesct'ndiiij;

with a rejjuhir curve, broadly and very shallowly sulcate (male) or

plane with fei'bly rais^'d marjjiiis between the eyes (female); frontal

costa broad, as bio;id as the interspace between the eyes, eqnal, or

feebJN narrower aboNc than below, just failin;; to reach t*'eclypeal n)ar-

gin, feebly impressed at and sonu'times a little below the ocellus, pnnc-

tate especially at the sides; eyes moderate, as lonj; as the intrao<Milar

j)ortion of the {(enae, not very priuuinent ; antennae varying*' from fulvo-

testaceous to rnfons. much iiifnscated apically, about three fourths as

lonjf as the hind fenioii, nearly as Ion;? in the female as in the male.

I'ronotum with the front marjrin transverse, the hind niar;;in obtusely

anjjulate, the anjj^le rounded, the median carina percurrent, but feeble

on the i)rozona, the ])n>/.ona ]>lanoconvex, ])assinf; by a well rounded

anjrle into the subver.ical lateral lobes, the disk smooth, (|uadrate

(male) or feebly transverse (female), sli;iht]y loiij-er than the tinely and

deiK i)unctateineta/ona,the transverse sulci distinct and <'ontinuous;

the u ^r two-filths of ihe lateral lobes are marked on the prozona by

ii fuscous or i>iceo'.is i>;i!ch, while the lowei- half is occasionally lij^hter

Than the rest of the liody. I'losternal spine erect, and moderately lonjif,

ai)pressed conical, the tip blunt (male) or short, stout, conico-cylin-

drical,very blunt (female); interspjice between mesostc^rnal lobes more
than twice as lonj4' as broad (male) or sub<|UMdrate (female i: metasterna!

lobes attingfent (male) or <listant by half the width of the frontal <'osta

(female). Tej^mina n a'.'hini^ and jjfenerally somewhat surpassiiifj the

tipsof the hind lemora, somewhat but rather delicately maculate in the

basal two-thirds of the <liscoidal area; wings })elluci<l, rather broad.

Hind femora fusco-ferruginous,obli(|uely blotched externally and above

with luteo-testaceous, the lighter i)arts occurring before ami i>ast the

middle and as a i)regenicular annulus; beneath dull luteous with a

tinge of fulvous; genicular arc fusco ])iceous; inferior genicular lobe

pallid or sordid luteous Avith a basal black bar; hind tibiae i)ale red,

sometimes with a pale greenish yellow tinge, sometimes with a feeble

fuscous patellar mark, the spines black excepting at base, ten to twelv'e,

usually eleven, in number in the outer series. Hxtremity of the male

abdomen a little clavate, nnuh ui)tunied, the supraanal ])late ralher

narrow, demi oval, with rounded sides and scarcely angulate apex, the

rather deep median sulcus terminating beyoml the middle by the con-

traction of its rather stout lateral walls, eacii lateral half of the plate

with a short apical ridge in its middle; furcula consisting of a i)air of

straight, parallel, tiattened, rather slender, tai)ering, pointed, basallv

attiugent tingeis, reaching the middle of the supraanal plate; cerci

broad, siibecpial but mesially contiacted,comi)ressed, slightly upcurved

and incurved laminae, bluntly rounded apically, more than twice as

long as broad, shorter than the sui)!aaiial plate; infracercal plates

broad, oblicjuely truncate a])icall3-, sc::rcely surpassing the sui)raanal

plate; subgeuital plate greatly prolonged and elevated apically, the
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apical face dcpresseil ho as to j^ivc a tendency to tlie niartjin to appear

bilobcd in ilryiiij;, but the apical niarj^in a«'tually entire, snhtnincate.

Lenj^^th of Ixnly, male, li2 nun., female 22.5 mm.; antennae, nuile, 1>.5

Him., female, <S.5 mm.; te;;inina, male, 11) mm., fennile, 18.75 mm.; hind

femora, male and female, Vl.^i mm.
Twenty-three males, 2.") fenmles. Can»p Umatilla, Washinjjfton, June

26 (Museum Comparative Zoolojj^y); Urou ii's, Colville Valley, Wash-

ington, July 24 (same); Loon Lake, Colville Valley, Washin^iton,

July 23 (same); Little Spokane, Washinjjton, July 20 (same); Fort

McLeod, Alliev:ta, Cana<la, Auj^ust (L. llruner; IJ.S.N.M.—liiley col-

lection); IJanff, Alberta, Uean, June, Auj;ust (S. Menshaw); Montana

{ U.S.N. M.— Itiley collection); Weeksville, Montana, Aujj:ust2 (Museujii

Comparative Zoolo<;y); VeUowstone, Montana, Aujrust ( U.S.N.M.

—

Iviley collection); (lordon, Sheridan County, Nebraska, IJruner (same);

South Park, Colorado, S,(MM) to l(),(HH)feet; Florissant, EI Paso County,

Colorado, Au^iust 17-22, 8,000 feet.

Specimens from Colorado and Nebraska are a little smaller tluin

those from further north, and have rather shorter winj^s. The same is

true also of specimens taken at Banff, Alberta, in June.

IJruner also reports it from Helena, Fort Ellis, and the Madison val-

ley, Montana, and Salmon City, Idaho.

ig. MELA/^OPLUS EXCELSUS, new species..

(Tlate XI, tig. 9.)

Dull brownish fuscous, the under surface dull hiteo-testaceoiis. Head
dark above and in a pi<'eous band behind the eyes, but elsewhere dull

Havo-olivaceous, more or less clouded with plumbeous; vertex feebly

tumid, raised sli^jjhtly above the level of the iironotum in the male:

interspace between the eyes rather broader than (male) or nearly twice

as broad as (male) the basal antennal Joint; fastigium plane with a

basal transverse imi)ression (female) or broadly and shallowly vsulcate

throughout (male); frontal costa broad, broader thtin the interspa<e

between the eyes, feebly narrowing above in the male, scarcely

depressed at the ocellus, and sometimes in the male slightly below it,

just failing to reach the clypeus, sparsely punctate; eyes moderately

long, anteriorly truncate, as long as the infraocular portion of tlie

genae, slightly jirominent; antennae less than three fourtlis (male) nr

than two thirds (female) as long as the hind femora, fuscoferruginous,

lighter at base. Pronotum gradually and slightly enlarging poste*

riorly, with the front margin truncate, the hind margin bluntly obtus-

angulate, the brownish fuscous base with a dull tiavous tinge, which

increases on the lateral lobes except in the upper portion of the i)rozoiia,

which is mostly piceous, the sulci piceous, followed in the posterior sec-

ticm by a small Havous patch ; median carina percurrent, black, sharper

and more elevated on the metazona than on the prozcma, the prozoiia

planoconvex with broadly rouiiued lateral carinae, slightly more angu-

late ou the metazoua; disk of prozoua nearly smooth and quadrate
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(male) or feebly transverse (female), no longer than tlir tVeWly and finely

ru^^ulosopnnetate ineta/.ona. iMosternal spine moWeratrly lonjf and

slender, eonieocylindrical, blnnt (male) or ftliort and stout. appressiMl

eoni<al,veiy blunt (female); intersjjaee between mesosternal IoIm's nnieli

less than twice avS lonjj: as broad imale) or transverse ( female i, the

uietasteinal lobes attinj^ent (male) or approximate (female). Tc;;riiina

Just reaching:: as far as the hind femora, rather slendei-, scaicely tapcrin^r,

distinctly and quadiatcly maculate in all but the apical fnurth of the

discoidal area: winj;s j)ellucid, not very broad. Hind femora obliquely

marl\e<l alternately with blackish fuscous and brownish testaceous,

showinj^ most distinctly (and sometimes only) on the upper half, the

lower half lijihter, beneath red, in tiie female sometimes i>aler, the

genicular arc piceous; hin<l tibiae bright red with a fuscous patellar

sj>ot, the spines black except at their very base, ten to twelve (usually

eleven) in nund)er in the outer series. Extrenuty of male alMlomen

elavate, consi<lerabIy upturned, the sui)raanal plate narrow, the sides

subi)araHel an<l broadly upturned over a little more than the basal

half, beyond triangular with rectangulate apex, the median sulcus very

deep and narrow between high and compressed walls, reaching nearly

to the tip, so that each side has bi'tween these walls and the elevated

margins of the plate a very pronounced suh'ation; furcula consisting

of a pair of strongly depressed, slender, i)arallel fingers, e(|ual and

scarcely juirted in basal half, beyond tai)ering an<l bluntly pointed,

reaching the middle of the supraanal i>late; cerci very broa<l, subequal

in basal half, then bent a little upward and feebly tapering but broadly

rounded apically,the whole obliquely vertical, straight and not incurved,

less than twice as long as broad, and shorter than the supraanal i>late;

infracercal phites thickened apically and a little surpassing the supra

anal plate, obli<juely truncate: subgenital plate greatly prolonged and

elevated ai>ically, the apical margin entire, well rounded, in no way
truncate.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male, 7.~»

mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 10 mm., female, l.l mm.; liind

femora, male, 11.5 mm., female, 13 mm.
Four males, o females. Above timber, 11,000 to 1.3,000 teet, on Mount

Lincoln, Park County, Coloratlo, August 13.

20. MELANOPLUS UTAHENSIS, new species.

(Plat.- XI, fi;j. 10.)

MehiiiopliiM uiaheiiBts Hkcxkr!, MS.

Yellowish brown. Head luteous, much clouded with light fusco-

olivaceous, the sumnut and a broad band behind the eyes very dark
fusco-olivaceous, separated by a luteous stripe; vertex gently tumid,

scarcely elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

broad, fully as broad as the first antennal joint, the fastigium broadly

and shallowly sulcate excei)t at base; frontal costa broad, feebly
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luinowtMl alM)Vi> till"! <M'elliiH, a.s hrojul us tlu' iiitersi>a<'r In'tufeii tlit»

ey**H, IW'bly «l<'|»rcsH(Ml iit tin* orcllus, imiictjitr tliiMUij^liout ; eyt-s ratlin-

larp'' ix't very jnoiniiMMit, a^* lon^ aH tin* intraocular portion of tln^

j^rnac; antonnac t*'sta<*iMms. Pnuiotiiiii ;;»'iitly widening' posteriorly,

tin* front margin scarcely <*onvt'\' anil frt'hly and rouinlly <'niar;;inat«'

in tin' niiddlc, tin- hind margin obtusely anjj^nlatc, tin* an;;l(' lounded.

the niedian carina distinct and rather sharp on the ineta/ona, t'eehh* on

the pro/ona and obsolete between the sulci: disk of proz^na piano

convex, passin*; almost insensibly but with a broadly roundtMl anjjle

into the Kubvertical lateral lobes, the lateral <-arinae feebly indicated

on the inetazoini; mesial half ot" the disk of the ])ro/ona very dark

fusco-oliva<'e<uis, bordered on either .side by lute«>ns; lateral lobes and

nieta/oini luteo testa<'eous with an olivaceous tin<;e, the upper hall" of

the lateral lobes of the pro/ona occu|Hed by a broad fusco-fulij^inons

^listenin^i l»and, failing; to rea<*h the ajiteiior border and broadei- on

the posterior than on the anterior se(;ti<ui; pro/ona smooth. <|na<lrate,

a very litth* lonj;er than the closely punctate metazona. l'r<Ksternal

spine Ion;;, slightly appressed cylindri«-al, blunt tipped, very feebly

retrorse; interspace between mesosternal lobes of nnile aiiout half as

long again as broad, th' metasternal lobes attinuent. Tegminascart-ely

attaining the tips of the hind ft'inora. nioderatidy broad at base, dis-

tinctly tajK'ring, tiie tip narrow and strongly rounded, brownish testa

ceous without markings; wings pellucid, the nuiin veins testaceous,

the otliers blackish fuscous. Femora yellowish brown, the hind pair

much infuscated on the outer face, especially above, the ui»per surface

broadly marked with fuscous near base at tip, and with two other

nearly confluent belts between, the inner face feebly and tin* lower face

distinctly reddened; genicular arc black; hind tibiae unifcu inly red. the

s])iues black nearly to the base, eleven in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen broadly clavate, strongly upturned, the

sui>raanal plate rather long, triangular, with rounded sides, a<*utangu-

late ajiex, the basal two thirds of the lateral margins broadly elevated,

the median sulcus narrow and deep, extending over two-thirds of the

jdate, bounded by moderate walls; furcula consisting of a jiair of very

broad, parallel, elongated, strongly tlattened pa<ls witli rounded tips,

almost leaching the middle of the suiuaanal plate, their outer margins

broadly rounded; cerci consisting of coarse and broad, i)unctate

laminae, feebly narrowing in the basal half, beyond a little upturne<l.

equal, very broadly rounded at apex, straight or feebly outcurved

apically, not so long as the su}uaanal plate; infracercal jdates visible

only at extreme base; subgenital jdate enormously i)roduced and

elevated (more abrui)tly elevated than represented in the figure), the

apical margin deeply emarginate laterally, and well rounded and entire

mesially.

Length of body, male, 27 mm. . tegmina. 18 mm. ; hind femora, 14 mm.
One male. Salt I^ake, Utah, August 30, L. Bruuer (U.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection).
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w, sPkKTiJs si:iMi:s.

Tills ;;iou|» i.s a very hoino^^riicoiiH one and coinpriseH tlit^ M|M'<'i(VH of

Mi'.ajujplus whirli ure t'siKH-ially drstrnctivi' to \«'K«*tatioii hy their

imiiM'iise ihiimIk'is iiiid iiioro or l»»ss «»x1<'Im1«'iI llij^lits, snrli (U'stnictive-

iieAs l>eiii<i: almost coiitiiicil to its inciiilxMs. Tlu' pioiiotuiii ot' the iiialu

is transverse or (piadrate or feeldy h»nj;ii iinal. an<I the interHpa<*e

hetwjMMi tlie niesostenial h>bes in the same sex varies from a little

lon;^er than broad to fully twire as lony: as broad, thr mesostornum ia

front of the lobes rem rally elevate«l to form a very low and blunt

eonieai tubercle or boss. Tlu' tejjmina an* always fully tleveloped,

usually much surpassir.;; the tips of the hind femora ithou;,^h in one

efise not nearly reaehin*; them), more or less maeulate (<uily immaculate

by individual exception ), and the hin<l tii)iae are variably colored, but

either red or ^reen (very rarely blue or yellow), and have nine to

tlilrtecn Hi>ine8 in the <»uter series.

The supraanal plate of the nude is subtrianpular, rather I«mi<;, with

strai;:ht or sinuous lateral nuir^ins; the fuicula consists of a pair of

slender, taperinj;, i)arallel or diver«;ent, jjencrally feebly <lepr«'ssed

liiil^ers. generally extending; o\er the basal fourth of the supraanal

plate; the ceni are rather broad and nearly strai^dit and nearly tiat

liunellae, the apical half narrower than the basal, generally through

oblit|ue excision of the lower mar;;in, and usually bent upward a little,

rounded or subtrmu-ate at tip and from (Uie and a half to three times

as long as broa<l; the subjienital i)late is haustratc, about as broad as

loii^, more or less elevated apieally and has the apical margin nu^sially

notched.

The s])ecies, seven in number, are of a medium or nuMleratcly lar<je

8ize and rauji^e widely (especially .1/. athntix, the raujic of which is

almost or quite equal to that of the <;Toup), occurring:: in every part of

tile United States, from Atlantic to l*acitic,exceptin<»inost of California

and the southernmost of the Atlantic States; niendiers of the group

occur also, but apparently in scanty numbers, as far beyond our southern

borders as Central Mexico, aiul on the north, in full abundance, in

Canada from ocean to ocean; but this <;roup ai>pareiitly does not

extend so far north as the femur rubrum series, for it is not known
from Xewfoundland or Labradcu-, nor about Hudson Bay, thoujjh iu

the west it reaches the Arctic Circle, two of the species occurring in

Alaska.

21. MELANOPLUS ALASKANUS, new species.

(Pliite XII. fig. 1.)

Slightly above the medium size, ferrugiueo-fuscous with testaceous

markings. Head pale castaneous, heavily marked above, at least in

the male, with black, especially along the margins of the eyes and in a*

median stripe, besides a broad postocular band; vertex gently tumid,
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sea irely elevated above the inonotum, tlie intersijuce between tlie eyes

half as broad apiiii (male) or fully twice as broad (female) as the first

antennal joint; fasti^iiun somewhat stronjrly declivent, broadly and

rather deeply (male) or shallowly (feuj.ile) suleate; frontal eosta rather

prominent, pereiirrent, feebly narrowed above, as broad as the inter-

space between the eyes, finely and iriejrularly }uinctate throu<ihout, but

more sparingly 1" low than above, s»dcat«^ at and a little below the

ocellus; eyes moderately larjie, nuMlerately prominent, lon<.fer tlian tlic

intraocular ])ort ion of the <>cnae; antennae rufo testaceous, about tiuee

fourths (male) or less than three fifths ' female) aslon^; as the hind femora.

Pronotum sube(|ual, expanding- feebly on the metazoiia, luteocastane

ous, tlie metazona and especially its disk rufo-castaneous, the lateral

lobes of the prozona with a very broad piceous postocular band; disk

of pronotum very broadly convex, passing- by a rounded but distinct

shoulder, on the metazona formin<^ subdistinct lateral cariuae, into tlie

anteriorly tumid vertical lateral l<»bes; Uicdian carina percurrent, but

on the prozona rather feeble au<l nniform; front margin truncate, nar-

rowly sul)emar<iiiiate, hind mai. in obtusangulate; prozona longitudi-

nally «iuadrate (male) or feebly transverse (female), as long as the feebly

ruguloso i)unctate metazona. Prosternal S})ine short, stout, appressed

cylindrical, very obtuse; interspace between mesosternal lobes morv»

than twice as long as broad, broadening posteriorly (nude) or sub^piad-

rate (female). Tegmina somewhat surpassing the tips of the hind

femora, moderately broad, distinctly tajtering, rufo-fuscous, feebly iriac

ulate with black along the middle line. Fore and middle feuKU'a of

male rather strongly tunud; hind femora pale tlavo-testaceous, flecked

with black in oi)en transverse fasciations on the upper half, at base,

Just before, and somewhat behind the middle, the geniculation ^'ithtlic

base of the lower genicular iobe black, the outer halfo^ ..he ^ferior

face roseate; hind tibiae dark or light red with a feeble ascous patel

lar si)()t, the spines black beyond the base, ten to twelve, usually eleven,

in 7. '.mber in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavatc

strongly recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with rather broad ainl

subclepsydral median sulcus, bounded by not strongly elevated rounded

walls; furcnla consisting of a i>air of rather coarse, parallel, basally

attingent, tapering, acuminate, flattened fingers, a third as long as tlie

siij)raanal i)late; cen.:i subfalcate, tapering more rapidly in basal thiiii

in .apical half, regularly curved upward, compressed, strongly roun<l« <1

apically, more than twice as long as median breadth; subgenital plate

pyranndal and strongly elevated apically, the apical margin mu* 1>

thickened but notched by a deep mesial contraction, which separates

two rounded bosses.

Length of l)o<ly, male, 22 mm., female, 26 mm.: antennae, male (est. i,

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 18 mm., female, 20 mm.; hiii'l

femora, male, 12.5 mm., female, 14.5 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Alaska, T. C. Mendenhall (U.S.N.M.); Si-I-

macheeu, British Columbia, July 25 (S. Henshaw),
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22. MELANOPLUS AFFINIS, new species.

(I'lateXII, li;;. 2.)

Melauoiilni* afiu'iH ItuiNFu!, MS.
[Soiiif of tlie .symmyiny "^iven iiinlrr M . atlan'tH alinost certiiinly be'ougs here.]

S]i<j:litly above the inediiim size, mtlier robust, uriseo-fuscoiis, testa-

ceous beneath. Head olivaeeo-phiinbeous, the elyp:,.; and hibruiii

paler, above more or less lufoiis and marked with fuseous, with a
pice(Uis postoenhir b;ind; vertex <j^ently tumid, sli<ijlitly elevated nltove

the pronotum, the interspace between tiie eyes halt" as broad agaiu

(male) or lully twice as broad (female) as the first antennal Joint; fas-

ti jiium very steejdy declivent, broadly and considerably (male) or feebly

(female) sulcate; frontal (osta reachiiifi: or almost reachinj,^ the clypeus,

as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly narrowed above at

least in the male, irre<ju' 'i\' ' . M-ute tjjrouj^liout but more den.sely

abov<* than bel(»w, feebly sulca.v 'T i; I sli;.ihtly'below the ocellus; eyes

m<^ erateiy larjic, not very pro' ;im ': »uich longer than the infraocuiar

l)ortion of the genae; anteniuu* Havo testaceous, about three fourths

(male) or about two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora. Prono-

tum subequal, expamling a little on the metazona, darker above than

on the sides, the lateral lobes of tlu' ])ro/.ona with a more or less <lis-

tinct, sometimes broken, broad, ])iceous, postocular ban<l,tlie disk nearly

plane but broadly convex, passing into the subvertical lateral lobes by

a well rounded but distinct shoulder, forming tolerably distinct lateral

carinae on the nietazor.a; median carina percurrent, distinctly feebler

on the ])rozona than on " e metazona, !ts distinct between the sulci as

in advance of tiiem ; front margin very feeldy and very narrowly flarnig,

truncate, hind margin obtu.sangulate. the angle not much rounded;

prozona feebly longitudinal or quadrate (male) or somewhat transverse

(female), scarcely if any longer (male) or faintly shorter (female) than

the densely but somewhat obscurely punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine moderately long, cylindrical, erect, very blunt and faintly appressed

in the male, similar but shorter and n ''e conical in the female; inter-

space between mesosternal ! .^es twice, ur more than twice as long as

broad (male) or sub([uadrate (female). Tegmina surpassing considera-

bly the hind femora, moderately narrow, tapering feebly, rufb fuscous

or grise »-fuscous, with a distinct but more or less i)ronouiiced median

serirs of fuscous annulations intercalated in basal half between more or

less pronounced pallid dashes or spots; wings hyaline, the veins h«v vily

infuscated ai)icallv and anteriorlv. Fore and middle femora ot male

moderately tumi<l ; hind femora rufo testaceous, more or less clouded

with fuscous and feebly bi^sciate with fuscous above, the lower face and
at least the lower halfof the inner face roseate, the genicular arc buick;

hind tibiae pale glaucous, tiavescent at apex and with a fuscous patel-

lar spot, the spines black on more than the apical half, e' ; j^u, occasion-

ally twelve, in n^imber in the outer series. ' tremit ' jt u^ale abdomen
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a little clavato, somewhat recurved, the su])r}iaiial plate triangular with

slightly convex and slightly elevated lateral margins, subrectangulate

apex, an«l a rather narrow and not very deej) percnrrent median sulcus,

bordered oy narrow butratlier low and rouiuled walls; furcula consisting

of a pair of very slender, feebly divergent, tapering, acuminate spines,

scarcely a fouitli as long as the snpiaanal jdate; cerci consisting of a

feebly tapering, feebly tumid basnl half,and a subequal, slenderer, com-

pressed apical half, the latter bent feebly inward .and slightly upward,

rounded apically, the whole a little nioi'e than twice as long as mediau

breadth ; subgenital plate with the apical margin feebly elevated, thick-

ene<l andinesially imtched, but not deei)ly.

Length of body, niale, 1*3 mm., female, 2^ mm.: antennae, male, 8.5

mm., female, 1> mm.; tegmina, male, -0 mm., female, 22..") mm.; hind

femora, male, 12. '^"5 mm., fennile, 14 mm.
Six males, 4 females. Salt Lake Valley, Utah, August 30 (L. Bruner)

;

Fort McKinney, .I<»hnson County, Wyoming, July (same)j Olmstead's,

near Kllensburg. Kittitas County, Washington, July 14, 15, S.IIenshaw

(Museum Comparative Zoology): Kllensburg, Kittitas County, Wash-
ington. July 14, Henshaw (same); Spokane, Washington, July 21, 22,

Henshaw (same); Loon Lake, Colville Valley, Washington, July 25,

Henshaw (same); Camj) Umatilla, Washington, .lune 27, Henshaw
(same); IJritish Columbia, Crotch (same).

Bruner in an unpublished account of this species gives its habitat as

^'in the mountains near Ogden,Utah, among the low trees and bushes,

at an elevation slightly above the highest t>f the ancient shore lines of

Salt Lake; also among the foothills of the Big Horn Mountains, near

Fort McKinney, Wyoming."
In the same manuscrii)t, liruner compares the present sx)ecies with

M. ntlanis, as follows:

Closely related to M. aflanis in many res]>e(t.s ; from \vbicb it is to be d'stiugnisbed

l»y its soincwbat larj;er size ami more rohust form, also by its larger bead and more
prominent eyes, Tlie last ventral segment [subgenital plate] of tbe male i- diorter

and tbe male eerei are narrower tban in tbe typical (itlanin. Tbe color of tbe hind

tibiae is pale glaneoiis as in intermedins instead «»f red, aa is usually the case in

typical si)eciuiens of atlrnix.

23. MELANOPLUS INTERMEDIUS, new species.

(Hate XII, tigs. 8,4.)

MelanoplitH inierinediiix ItHCXKHl. MS.

QSome of tbe synonymy given under M. athitiis ahnost certainly belongs bere.]

A medium sized or rather small species, of slender form, brownish

fuscous, dull testaceous beneath. Head slightly prominent, ruf<>- or fusco-

testaceous, more or less heavily tlecked with fuscous above, or wholly

infuscated, with a broad juceous or fuscous postocular baud ; vertex

gently tumid, a little (sometimes considerably) elevated above the level

of the ])ronotu»n, the interspace between the eyes fully half as broad

again as the first antennal joiut, slightly broader in the female than iu
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the male; fastijyiuinriitliei steeply declivent, distinetly (male) or slial-

lowly (female) an<l broadly suleate; frontal costa rather promineut, ])er-

current or almost pennirrent, equal, as broad as (female) or sli<^btly

broader than (male) the iiitei-spaee between the eyes, biseriately punc-

tate throughout, slightly depressed at and Just below the oeellus; eyes

moderately hirge, prominent espeeially in the male, much longer than

theinfraoculari)ortion of the genae; antennae fulvous, basallyluteseent,

four-tifths (male) or less than three fifths (female) as lung as the hi»id

femora. Pronotum subeipial but for the gently flaring metazona, more
or less infuseated, sometimes punc tate or strigose with fuscous, with a

generally distinct postocular piceous band on the hiteral lobes of the

pro/.ona. the disk very broadly convex and i)assing into the subvertical

lateral lobes by a broadly rounded but distinct siiouldei-. occasionally

angulate on the metazona; med'an carina distinct on the metazona,

feeble on the prozona, nearly always (especially in the male) subobsolete

between the sulci: fnmt margin truncate or subtruncate, hind margin

obtusangulate, the angle little rounded; prozona feebly longitudinal or

rarely ([uadrate (male) or more or less distinctly transverse (female), gen-

erally and especially in the male a little longer than the finely ])unctate

metazona. Prosternal spine moderately long, erect. <*ylindrical, blunt,

in the female tapering a little as seen from the front; inters})ace

between mesosternal l(>be> twice as long as Inoad (niale) or a little

longer than broad (female). Teg?nina reaching or somewhat surpass-

ing the tips of the hind femora, rather slender, tapering with some
distinctness, apically nairow, brownish fuscous, apically fusco-hyaline,

the middle third or mo)e of the discoidal area more or less feeblv and
rather minutely flecked with fuscous; wings moderately broad, hyaline,

with blackish fuscous veins. Fore and middle femora of male iKtt very

tumid (the middle more than the fore femora), the hind femora flavo-

testaceoiis, very obliquely and rather broadly bifasciate with fuscous,

which sometimes suffuses nearly the whole upper half, the lower face

sometimes very feebly roseate, the genicular arc black, the lower

genicular lobe usually pallid throughout; hind tibiae pale glaucous,

rarely red, the spines black nearly to their base, ten to twelve in num-
ber in the outer series. Hxtremity of male abdomen feebly clavate,

gently recurved, the supraanal plate triangular witli feebly convex

lateral margins, subrectangulate apex, and a narrow percurrent median

sulcus between rather high and sharj) walls; furcula consisting of a

pair of feebly divergent, slender, tapering and acuminate, slightly

depressed spines about a fourth the length of the supraanal plate;

cerci rather small, a little more than tivice as long as broad, gently

tapering and externally a little tumid in the basal half, beyond subetpial,

v^'ompresbcd or subsulcate, gently upturned, ai>ically subtruncate or

broadly rounded; subgenital plate very slightly elevated apically, the

margin feebly notched.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male, 8.2.">
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mm., female, 6.5 ram.; tegmina, male, 13 mm., female, 13.5 mm.; bind
femora, male, 10 mm., female, 11.5 mm.

Fifteen males, 23 femjiles. White Kiver, Rio Blanco County, Colo-

rado, July 24-August 14; Yellowstone, Montana, August (U.S.N.M.

—

Kiley coIlecti(m; L. Brnner); Yellowstone Natioiuil Park, September
0-12; Salmon City, Lemlii County, Idabo, August (U.S.N.M.

—

Ifiley collection); Washingt(m, Morrison (same.)

Mr. Brnner, in an unpublisbed account of tbis species kindly placed

in my bands, says tbat the i)()int in Montana wbere this species was
taken is in the Yellowstone Valley above the mouth of the r»ig Horn
liiver; and he gives the following points of ditference between this

species and M. atlanis:

In iniernudins the entire body is more or less covered vrith rather lonj; fine hairs,

the thorax is niucli lonj^er than in ntlauis—throwinjij the base of the posterior femora
considi-rably back of the middh—and in thi.s resj)ecL reseinblinj; Pezotettix [Milano-

phts'] n'a.shinfjtonia»ii8 Brnner. Tlie mah^ cerci are lonj^jer and narrower tli;m iu

atlanis, and are curved nlightly inward and upward on the apit-al half; they are also

shallowly grooved from the outside. The last ventral segment [subgenital plate] of

the male abdomen is a little shorter than in that species, and the prosternal spine is

also much longer, stouter, and more bluntly pointed than there. The general color-

i/atiou is much the f<ame as in atlanis but darker—being dull brown and gray above
and «liugy beneath ; there are no well-defined bands upon the posieri«)r femora, and
the tibiae are dull glaucous, more or less tinged with brown, especially on the basal

third and near the apex.

It ditfers from 3/. atlanis, to whicb it is most nearly allied, in the

longer male antennae, the weaker median carina of the pronotum, the

more heavily marked bind femora, and its smaller and slenderer form.

24. MELANOPLUS BILITURATUS.

(Plate XII, fig. 5.)

Calopienus hilUnralus Walkeh. Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., IV (1870), p. 679.

—

Thomas, Kep. U. S. Groh Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 160; Rep. U. S. Ent.

Comm., I (1878), p. 43.

—

Packakd, Ibid., I (1878) p. [143].— Scudder, Proc.

Host. Soc. Kat. Hist., XIX (1878), p. 289; Ent. Notes, VI (1878), p. 48.

Melaiiophts hilitiiratua CACLKiELn (pars). Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII (1886). p. 71.

Culopfeniia (Mdanoplus) bilitnratiis ('ailfield (pars), Can. Rec. Sc, II (1887), p.

401; (pars). Can. Orth. (1X^7), p. 13.

f Mdititoplus scriptua Cockerkll, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, XX (1894), p. 337.

[Some of the synonymy given und<'r M. atlanis almost certainly belongs here.]

A little above the medium size, rather robust, griseo-fuscous. Head
a little i)rominent, fusco-testaceous or fusco-plunibeous, generally more
or less infuscated above in longitudinal streaks and with a postocular

piceous band: vertex somewhat tumid, a little elevated above the pro-

notum, the interspace between ;he eyes half as broad again as the first

anteunal joint, or slightly broader than that in the female; fastigiuiu

steeply declivent, sulcate throughout, more deeply in the male than iu

the female; frontal costa failing to reach the clypeus, slightly narrowed

above but fully as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly sul-

cate at and below the ocellus, feebly and more or less biseriately punc-

tate throughout; eyes pretty large, rather prominent, distinctly longer
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tlian the infraoculiir portion of the genae; antennae testaceous, about

two-thirds (male) or rather more than three-liftlis (femak*) as lonj; as the

hind femora. Pronotum subeciual on tlie prozona, expanding; jxtsteri-

orly on the meta/.ona, darker above than on tlie sides, but oceasioiially

with pale strijjes foHowing the inner niarg'n of the lateral earinae, the

Inti'ial lobes with a generally maculate or broken but usually ('onsi»icu-

<ius i)ieeous postoeular band contined to the prozona, the disk i)lane on

the metazona, feebly <onvex (m the i)rozona, passing abru]>tly into the

vertical lateral lobes hy a distinct shoulder, on the metazona forming

rather detinite lateral earinae; median carina distinct on the metazona,

subdued and unilbrm on tfie i)rozona, more nearly obsolete in the female

tlian in the male; front margin truncate, hind margin feebly obtusang-

ulate; prozona quadrate or feebly longitudinal (male) or transversely

siilMjuadrate or transverse (female), scarcely or not longer than the

densely punctate metaz<ma. Prosternal s]>ine not very stout, stouter

in the female than in the male, appressed conical, rather blunt, erect;

iiiteisi>ace between mesosterm;! lobes fully twice as long as broad

(male), or subouadrate (female). Tegmina generally surpassing a little,

sometimes considerably, the hind femora, moderately slender, tapering

but little, well rounded ai)ically, brownish fuscous, variably maculate

Imt generally rather heavily marked along the discoidal area, sometimes

sjirinkled with fuscous over a large part of the tegmina, rarely reduced

to a feeble series of spots along the middle line; wings rather broad,

hyaline with fuscous veins. Fore and middle femora somewhat tumid

in the male; hind femora testaceou;:: or tlavo-testaceous, heavily and
oliliquely (and more or less distinctly) biTasciate with fuscous or black-

isli fuscous.over the upper an' outer faces, the geniculation black, olten

with an indistinct i)regenicular pale Havous annulatiini, the lower face

with a tiuvsh of roseate; hind tibiae bright red (by rare exception glau-

cous) with a more or less distinct fuscous patellar spot, the spines black

almost to the base, eleven to thirteen, usually eleven, in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male alMlomen considerably clavate, well

recurved, the supraanal jdate long triangular, feebly compressed in

tlie middle, the apex acutangulate, the margins elevated, the median
sulcus rather heavy and deep, i^pically evanescent, its walls stout; fur-

cula consisting of a pair of parallel, tapering, llattened fingers about

a third as long as the supraanal ])late; cerci nearly three times as

long as middle breadth, consisting of a feebly tapering basal portion

nearly twice as long as broad, and an apical, slightly inbent and feebly

upturned, externally broadly sulcate, sube(iual portion, well rounded at

tip: subgenital plate subpyramidal, with its lateral margins very feebly

sinuate, the apical margin rising a little higher and distinctly notched
as well as laterally tumid.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 20.5 mm.; antennae, male, 9
inni., female, 8.75 mm.; tegmina, male, 18.5 mm., female, 20 mm.; hind
femora, male, 13 mm., female, 14 mm.

1 orty-eight males, 71 females. British Columbia, (i. W. Taylor (L,
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Brimer); siim»*, (1. 1{. Crotcli; Vancouver Islainl, B^itisli Columbia, H.

Kdwanls (S. II. Scudtler; IJ.S.N.M.—HUey collei'tion); Victoria, Van
couver Island, British Columbia, Packard (same); Gold Stream, Van
conver Islan<l, Uritiah Columbia, 'Inly 17 (S. Ilensliaw); Sicanious,

Britisli (/olunibia, .Inly 25 (same); Northwest Boundary Survey, Doctor

Kennerly; Washinj^ton, ^lorris<»n (I'.S.X. M.—Biley cllecti m; S.

Ilensliaw)*, Camp Umatilla, Washinjj^toii, June I'O, Ilensliaw (Museum
C'omparative Zoology); Loon Lake, Stevens County, Washington, July

2r», Ilensliaw (same); Brown's, Colville Valley. \Vasliingt<»n, July 24,

Ilensliaw' (same); Kllensburg, Kittitas County, Washington, July 14,

Ib'ushaw (same); Easton, Kittitas County, Washington (I'.S.X.M.

—

l\iley collection); Spokane, Washington, July 21, 22, Ilensliaw

(Museum Comparative Zoology); Fort Wallawalla, Washington Ben

dire (U. 8. N. M.—Kiley collection); Wallula, Wallawalla County,

Washington, September 1, Packar<l (same; S. 11. Sciidder): ^Morgan's

Ferry, Yakima Kiver, Washington, July 1, Ilensliaw (Museum Com-
parative Zoology); La.Chapples, Yakima IJiver, Washington, July 1(5.

llenshaw (sanu'); T'matilla, Oregon, July 25, llenshaw (same); Huby
Valley, Hlko County, Nevada, K. Eidgway; Camp Ilalleck, Elko

County, Nevada, F. Palmer: Keno, Washoe County, Nevada ( F.S.N.M.

—

liiley collection); Truckee Valley, Nevada, K. liidgway; Lake Tahoe.

Nevada, Packard (r.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Weeksville. .Montana.

August 2, llenshaw (Musimiui Comparative Zoology).

This is the species which has been classed. in the National Museum
as belonging to Walker's Caloptenus scripius, and is tlieretore prob

ably the species so named by Cockerell ' as coining" from ('olorado. It

is, however, not that si)ecies, a female si)eciinen of the present species

having at my recjuest been compared with tlie types In* Mr. S. llenshaw

during a recent visit in London. As compared with this, he finds the

true svripiuH to be " much larger, heavier, and with shorter, heavier,

and more clumsy i)rosternal spine; thoracic carinae, especially the

median, shai])er and more prominent; cui>s of upper valves ot ovii)osit()r

much deeper; lower valves much heavier.*' He also compared this

with the ty[)e of Walker's Caloptenus hilifuratu.s and found it the same,

"agreein<i^ as to front, eyes, thoracic carinae, prosternal spine, and

mesost' ^bes.''

"'hii^ /aries somewhat, and runs very close indeed to ^l.tttUntis:

VL e northern examples from British Coluinbia and Wash
in, those from Nevada; and were it not for the considera

bleu 1 f Nevada specimens, in which the male erci are alwiiys

relati , and slender, and their marked distincw.on from Utah

specin M. athoiis, I should have hesitated to regard the species as

di!:tint ^ Ji. rt</««t.s', especially in view of the great variation in tlie

latter s^ «. As it is, I have been in much doubt where to pla<e

females fi *ritish Columbia and Washington, where the two si)ecit'S

occur toge

' Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. XX ( 1W)4). p. :«7.
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25. MELANOPLUS DEFECTUS. new species.

( Plate XII, Hk. fi.

)

Of medium or a little less than medium si/.o, forrujjfineo tlavous.

Head not prominent, Havous or fenuginous or a mixture of both,

iniirked abo\e with a double median black line and with a piceous

postoeular band of varying width; vertex gently tumid, feebly elevated

above the pronotunj, the interspaee between tlie eyes alike in both
>exes, half as broad again as the first antennal Joint; fastigium steeply

deelivent, deeply sulcate; fnmtal costa failing to reach the clypeus,

subequal, as broad as or slightly broader than tiie interspace betweeu

the eyes, sulcate at and below theocel]ns,biseriateiy ])unctate through-

out; eyes moderately large, not very prominent, mucli longer than the

iiifraocular portion of thegenae; antennae tlavo-luteous. about two-thirds

\Uiaie) or about three tiftiis (female) as long as the hind femora. Pro-

iiotum sube<iual on the prozona, expanding posteriorly on themetaz(»na,

darker above than on the sides, the lateral lobes with a broad, broken,

and irregular, piceous, postoeular band confined to the prozona, the

disk nearly i»]aue but feebly convex, passing into the vertical lobes by a

(listinctlyangulated but rounded shoulder nearly forming lateral carinae

uu the metazona; median carina distinct on the metazona. subobsolete

and equal on tlie prozona; front margin truncate, hind margin obtusau-

giilate. the angle well rounued : lU'ozona feebly transverse in both sexes,

scarcely or not longer than the densely i>unctate metazona. Proster-

iial si)ine rather shorr, feebly conical, very blunt, slightly appressed,

suberect, shorter in the female than in the male; interspiace between

mesosternal lobes nearly twice as long as broad (male) or subquadrate

i female). Tegniina slightly abbreviated, scarcely (female) or a little

fnude) surpassing the middle of the hind femora, of moderate bieadth,

tapering regularly but not greatly to a rather broadly rounded ai)ex,

bvownish hyaline, tlecked with black at base and along middle of dis-

coidal area; wings similarly developed. Fore and middle femora of

male scarcely enlarged; hind femora varying from tiavous to ferrugi-

nous, the outer face and especially its upper ])ortion more or less and
rather uniformlv iufuscated between the incisures, the inner face tri-

maculate above, the lower face feebly roseate, the genicular arc and a

transverse bar at base of lower genicular lobe black or fuscous; hind

tibiae pale red, the spines black beyond the base, ten to twelve in num-

ber in the outer series. P^xtremity of male ab«loinen clavate, a little

leourved, the supraanal plate triangular with acutangulate ai)ex and

the lateral margins elevated especially on the basal half, the median

sulcus tolerably deep betweeu high and narro\> but rounded walls;

litrcula con.jisring of a pair of moderately distant, scarcely diverging,

tai)ering, slender spines, a little larger than the last <lorsai segni'Mit;

ceici slightly less than twice as long as median breadth, the basal half

fe'bly tapering, the ajjical half narrowe*! by the slight oblique excision
'

Proc. N. M. v(»1. XX li'
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of the inferior margfin, stronj,^ly compressed or snbsule:ite, the apex

broadly roniwled; sul)^<Miital i)late witli its notched and doubly ])os«ird

ai>i(*al niar«iin stron«;ly and abrui)tly eh*vated above the hitcral niaijiiiii.

Len;;th of body, male, 18 mm., female, 2l' mm. ; antennar, male, <» mm.,

female, 0.7') mm.: tejiinina. male. !(>."» mm., female. l>.r>mm.: hind feuioia,

male, 0.r> mm., female, ll.."* mm.
One male. 1 female, (irand »Iunction. 3Iesa County, Colorado, .hnu*

(L. liiunei).

26. MELANOPLUS ATLANIS.

(Plate XII, rtg. 1.)

Calopfentix »]>retus Packard, Amer. Nat., VIII (1874). |>. .'»(>2: ibid., IX (lX7."t,

p. .".7:!.— IviLKY. Can. Kilt., VII (187.'»). p. 18<>.

Calnpteinis ntlani-s Rn.Kv:. Ann. Hep. Ins. Mo., VII (187.'). p. IfiJh il)i.l..VIlI

( 1S7«!).
i»i>.

IIS-IIK, ir»;i.—Whitman, (irassbopper ( l87«>t.p. 1!».— K'iley I. .\iiii.

IJep. Ins. Mo.. IX 1x77). p. Hd; Loc. Plaj^ue : lS77j. pp. JJ-'Jl, 27. l!»s-l!t<>.—

Tiio.MA.s, R.).. Knt. 111.. VII (1878), p. Ss; Bull. V. S. Hen]. Sixty. Terr.

IV (1878), p. .•>()(>; Ann. Rep. Cbief Enj;., 1878. 184.% (1878): Hep.U. 8. Kut

Conun.,I (187«),pp.4!)-.*.0..")2.—Pack AiJD, ibid.. Itl><78).pp. i:r.. [140-144].—

Tii«»MAS, Pa< K.\in». ibid.. I (1S78), p. 140.—Kii.ev. ibid.. I (1S7S).
])i».

22o.

22'', 226. 2S2, 2:^7. 281. 2l»i>. 44»:, 4.'»8. jil. lii.—Th...ma>, ibid., II ( 1881 ), p. KKJ.—

LiXTNKR. Ins. ("lover (INSI), p. o.— Hii.KV, Hull. U. S. Ent. (ouiui.. VI

(1X81;), pp. 89-90; Amer. Nat.. XVII (188:{). p. 1ih8; Hep. l". S, Knt., 18x>{

(1S8H). pp. 99. 170-180. pi. II.—Packaim., Kep. U. S. Ent. (.omui.. Ill C18.sSi,

l»p. 273-277, ]»l8. xx-xxi.—RiiUNF.i:, ibid.. Ill (
1K8S). pp.9, 10, 14. 54.—Kii.K^

,

Stand. Nat. Hist.. II (1884). p. 194.—((.ok. B.-als (irasses N. A., I (1887). p.

37S.—(ArLMEM.. ('an. Rec. Sr., II (18'<7), pp. 3W, 4(H ; Can. Ortb. (18>*7i,

pp. 11. U.—Wked. Bull. Obio Exp. St.. Tecbu. Ser.. I (18X9
, p. lilt.—

ScnwAi!/. Vror. Ent. Soc. Wash., I (1890). p. 2i:5.—Howard, Ii's. LitV. IV

(1891). p. 121.—RiLKY. Bull. Div. Ent. V. S. Dep. Agric XXV (1891). j.p.

2()-27, lijfs. la-c—MiLLlKEX. Ins. Life. VI (189:^.). pp. 1!», 21.

Calojitemia atlaniis Thomas, Bull. 111. Mus. Nat. Hist.. I (187(5), p. Gx. -Kilev.

Amer. Nat., XI (1S77), p. (Jlv*: ibid., XII (1878). p. 285.—Th«»mas, Rep. Ent.

111., IX ( 1880), pp. 92. 9(>. 124.

Caloj)leiniii/>miir-riib:iim Pkovaxi HKRi.Nat. (an.. VIII (1876), pp. 10i»-110. tig. 12:

Panne Ent. (an.. II (1S77). j). 'M, \\<£. 9.

Melanoplns (leraaiator S^ VintEiil (par>), P/oc Host. Soc. Nat. Hist.. XIX (1878i.

pp. 285-286. 287-288; (\KiTi), Eut. N<»t.'8. VI (1878). pp. 46-47. 48-49: (par> ,

Rep. U. S. Ent. C'oiuni.. II, app. ( 1880), p. 24.

Mehiuoplus atlanti.'< S(LM>i>ek:, Proc. Bosit. Soc. Nat. Hist.. XIX ( lS78t. p. 286. 2>T:

Ent. Notes. VI (1S7S). pp. 4.". If..—Caii.field, R»'p. Eut. Soc. <3nt.. XVIII

(18SS). p. 71.—CoM.SToCK. Intr. Eut. (188X). pp. 10^. 110.

M€la>ioj)Iii8 atlauis SclI)I>kk1, Kep. U. S. Ent. Couiui.. II, app. (1881). p. 24. pi.

XVII, fig.6.—Bruxer. ibid., Ill (1883). p. 60; (an. Ent., XVII (1885), p. 17:

Bull. Wasbb. Coll., I (1885), pp. 137-138.~Riley, R.p. P. S. Ent , 1885 (18n; .

p. 233. pl. VIII, figs. 7a-c.—BurxKR. ibid., 1885 (l?<s6i,i)p. 303. 304. 30*5. 307;

Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric , XIII il887), p. 11.—Ferxald. Otb.N.E.
(ISss). pp. 31. 33; Ann. Rep. Mass. Agric. Coll.. XXV (1888 . pp. 11.5, 117.-

Fletcher, Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XIX (:?89\p. 10; Rep. Exp. Farms

Can., 1888 (1889). p. 63.—Davis, Ent Amer., V (1889), p. 81.—Marlatt, Ins.

Life. II (1889), pp. 66-70.—Smith, Cat. Ins. N. J. (1890), p. 413.—BLATrm.KV.

Can. Ent.. XXIII (1891), p. 9s.—Brixer. ildd., XXIII (1891 j, p. 192: Ins.

Life. HI (1891). p. 229; ibid., IV (1891 1. pp. 21, 146: Rep. Eut. Soc. (»nt.. XXII

(1891), p. 48; Bull. Div. Eut. U. S. Dep. Agric. XXIII (1891), p. 14; Kep. St.
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B«l. AbHc. iNel.r., 1«91 (1M91), pp. '2\'.\, 30«>.—M( Nkili., iSy.ht'. VI (IHIH), pp.
73-71.— \Vkki>, Can. Knt.. XXIV ( 1)SJ»2), p. 27H.— Mimxek. Mull. I>iv. Kiit. l. S.

Dep. A^M-ic. XXVII (IxjL'). i»p. ll'-l'!»; ibiil., XXVIII ClH!»3), pp. '£^-M\ figs.

Ua-c; iWid., XXX (18!»3/, p.35; TiiM. Nel.r. Acad. .*^c.. Ill ( ls93). p.2S; K'.p.

Nebr.St. \U\. A«ric.,lS!t:{ (lSJ>3),p. I.'.!*; Ins. Life. VI (iM!>3), p. 34.—Set llek.

Psyclie, VI , lH;»;i),p. 4«il'.—()8iK)i!X, Ins. Lif.-, \ (1S!»3), pp.3L'3-3l'.5; ibid., VI

(181>3), i»p.S()-81.—Mouse. Psyclif, VII (lS5»n,p. 10<5.— IJeitexmI lleh. I?nll.

Ainer. Mns. Nat. Hist., VI (1S«»1 ), p. 3()6.—Uri xer, Kep. St. Hort. Soc. Nehr.,

1894 (1894), p. 1«>3; I'.nll. I>iv. Eiit. U. S. Dep. Agrir., XXXII (1X94). !>. 12;

Nel.r. ."^t. llort. Rep.. 1895 (1895), p.69.—LiXTXEH, IJtp. St. Mus. N. Y.. XLMII
(1^9.".), JJ(i-U3.

Caloptinim hilitunitiia Bki'XER. Hep. T. S. Ent. ("onini., Hi (1X83). p. r»0.

re:otettix atiaiiis HrxT, Misc. Kss. Econ. Kut. 111. (1886). pp. 120, 126.—(iAH.MAX,

<»rth. Ky. (1894), pp. 3,8.

MeJau'>phi8 titlauis cturiileipes (ocKEKEr.i,. Entojn,. XXII (1880), ]>. 127.

[Many of thest- refereuces may belong to Hjiecies not heretofore distinguished

from AI. atlaiti'i.']

A'aryiiig from metliiim to a little above medium size, dark griseo fus-

cous, often tiujicd more or less heavily with ferrii<;inous. Head a little

l>romineiit, olivaeeo testaceous freckled with fuscous, above more or less

iiifuscated, sometimes difjusiii^* the whole, sometimes confined to two

divergent longitudinal strijies, with a broad, i»iceous, i)ostO(ular band;

vertex rather tumid, somewhat elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

space between the eyes nearly twice as broad as the tirst antennal joint

in both sexes; fastigium steeply declivent, shallowly snlcate, more shal-

lowjy in the female than in the male: irontal cosra rather prominent,

failing to reach the clypeus, feebly narrowed al)ove es})ecially in the

male, full> s broad as the intersjjace between the eyes, slightly snlcate

at and below the ocellus, irregularly punctate throughout, above more

densely and with a tendency to a biseriate arrangement ; eyes moderate,

rather prominent ])articularly in the male, nnu-h longer than the infra-

ocular portion of the genae; antennae rufo- or luteo-testacecms, about

five-sixths (male) or three fifths (femalv) as long as the hind femora.

Pronotum rather short, feebly and angularly constricted in the middle,

tlie broad augulati(Ui at the prinripal sulcus and produced mostly by

the posterior exi^ansion of the metazona, more or less infuscated and
otten also ferruginous above, the lateral lobes with a generally distinct

and entire but sometimes broken or maculate, broad, piceous, postocular

baud, confined to the prozoua ; <lisk broadly convex and passing into

the vertical lateral lobes somewhat abruptly but with a well-rounded

shoulder, simulating but nowhere really forming distinct lateral carinae;

median carina distinct and well marked on Ihe metazona, ol).scure and

.generally subobsolete on the prozoua if not indeed ov/solete, particularly

between the sulci and in thefen^nle; front margin truncate but very

narrowly and minutely fiaring, hind margin obtusangulate. the angle

very slightly rounded
;
prozoua subquadrate—a littie variable on either

side (male) or distinctly transverse (fcnmle). rarely and then feebly

longer than the densely punctate metazona. Prosternal si>ine variable,

usually short, conical, a little blunt, slightly appres.sed, erect (male) or
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short jippiH'ssfd subcoiiical, very blunt, rrect feinah'). hut >oiiu*times it

is very hliint and (ItM-idtMlly appresscd in the inaU*, ahs<» it is occasionally

distinctly transverse, but it usually shows a distinct taper, generally

from base to tip; interspace between mesosternal lobes varyiiijj from

(juadrate to half as lonj; a«;ain as broad (male) or from «|uadrate to

slightly lon;;er than broad (female). Tej^niina usually surpassing; con

sidcrably tiie hind femora, o(M'asionally and especially in the female only

a little, slender, feebly taperinji, brownish fuscous, nearly always tleckcd

li;;htly with fuscous throu;;hout the discoidal area; wings rather broad,

hyaline, the veins mostly testaceous, growing increasingly fuscous

toward the margins, the apex sometimes most faintly, s<'arcely percepti

blv, infumate. Thcuacic episterna niostlv tlavo-testaceous in contrast to

the fuscous surroundings. Fore antl mid<lle femora of nmle S(une\vhat

tumid: hind femora luteo- or Havotestaceous, obscurelv br(Kullv and

obli(juely bifasciate with fuscous besides the fuscous base, the inner sur

face mostly tiavous, more or less clouded with fuscous, the lower surface

externally tlushed with roseate, the geniculation mostly fuscous; hind

tibiae normally ratlier bright red. otten feebly i>allescent at base, with a

taint fuscous pateMar spot, but not infrequently pale red or pale green

or pale yellow, or even <lark blue, the spines black beyond the base,

nine to twelve in number in the outer series. Extremitv<)f male abd(»

men a little clavate, a little recurved, the supraanal jtlate triangular

(r hastate, feebly comi)ressed Just bey<uid the nuddle, the lateral mar-

gins before that a little elevateil, the tip acutangulat*', the median

sulcus moderately deei), evanescent a]»ically. its bounding ridges rather

high and followed apicallyby a pair of more distant longitudinal ridges

of less importance; furcula consisting of a pair of more or less diver

gent, slight, slender, acuminate spines, less than a third, sometimes

only a fourth, the length of the supraanal jilate; cerci generally abcMit

twice as long as broad, sometimes less than that, rarely excee«ling it.

composed of a basal, nearly equal, feebly tuniid ])iece. and a strongly

compressed, slightly upturned and somewhat inlx'ut apical ])ortioii.

narrowed by the obli((ue excision of the inferior margin, the apex well

rounded; subgenital plate subpyramidal, with the apical margin a little

but rather abruptly elevated, thickened and mesially notched with

greater or less, generally considerable. <listinctness, the notch follo^Ncd

by a i)osterior sulcation to some distance.

Length of body, male. 21..") mm., female. -4 mm.; antennae, male, 1<>

mm., fenmle, 7.5 mm.; tegmina. male and female, liO mm.; hind femor.i,

male, 12.5 mm., female, 12.75 mm.
Three hundred and eighty seven males, 408 females. Halifax, Nov;i

Scotia, II. Piers: Ottawa, Canada (U.S.X.M.— IJiley collection): Maine
I*ackard; 3Ioosehead Lake, Maine; liar Harbor. Mount Desert Island.

iVIaine (S. Henshaw); White Mountains. Xew Hampshire, from valleys

through foieslN to highest summits of Mount Washington, M«)uiit

Madison, ^Mount Lafayette—Scudder, Henshaw. Packaid. Sliurtletf,

Morse, Mrs. Slosson (8. H. Scudder; ]Museum Couiparative Zo(dogy,
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S. Ileiisliaw; A. P. Morso ; lU'tlilfliern, <lrafton rounty. Xrw Ilaiiip-

shiro (IltMishaw); Shellmint', Coos Comity, Xrw IIani[>.shiiv; Mumit
Kearsargc. Xew llampsliire. 2,000 tVct to 32."»1 feet (A. P. ^loise);

IJoscawtMi, Men iiiiack ('omity. Now llainpsbire (IJ.S.X.M.

—

I{iley col-

lection); Siulhury, Uiitlainl Comity. \'«'iinont; various localities in

the vicinity of or beloiiniiij; to IJoston, Massachusetts— Hyde Paik.

IJeverly, Clifton, Milton, IJlue Hills. liiookline, ( anton, Kevere, Chelsea,

Maiden, .laniaica IMain, Cand)ridjLri-' (S. Ilenshaw; Mnsemn i'oniparii-

tive Zoology: A.P.Morse; S. II. Scudder); Pliini Island. Putnam, and
Salenj, Ksaex County, Massachusetts (Museum (Joniparative Zoolon^y);

NN'arwick, Franklin County. Massachusetts, Miss A. M. IMmands
isanu'); Sprin^^tiehl. Hampden <'ounty. Massachusetts. Allen (saniei;

Williamstown. P.erkshire County, Massachusetts: Adams. IJeikshire

County, Massa<liusetts (A. P. Morsei; Creylork, Massachusetts. ;i,.")00

Ibet (same); Cape C«m1, Massachusetts: Provincetown, liarnstahle

County, Massachusi'tts: Nantucket, Massachusetts (S. Ilenshaw; S.

II. Scudderr. AVest Choi>, Marthas Vineyard, Massachusetts, Morse
(Museum Comparative Zoology); Canaan and South Kent, Litchfield

County, ConnectiiMit (A. P. ^lorso; Sullivan County, New York,Shaler

(Museum i'omparative Zoolojjy); New Jersey; Pennsyh.mia: Middle

States, Paron Osten Sacken; Washington, D.C. (L. IJruner; U.S.N.M.

—

IJiley collection): Danville, J'ittsylvania County, Vir<>inia, I'ackard

(Museum Comparative Zot>1ogyi; North Carolina (S. Henshaw); lieau-

tort, Ccarteret County, North Carolina, Shute (Museum Comparative

Z(M)lo.uy): South Carolina (same); Georgia, Jones (same): Possville,

Walker County, (leorgia, King (same): Vigo County. Indiana 'P>latcli-

ley); Detroit, Michigan, U. (lillman: Hlinois, Thomas (U.S.N.M.

—

l\iley collection); Chicago, Illinius: Moline. Pock Island County,

lllirois. McNeill; southern Illinois (Museum Comparative Zoology;

S. II. Scudderi; Sudbury. (Ontario; Winnii)eg, ^Manitoba, W. Kenni-

cott; Minneaimlis. Minnesota (L'.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Custer,

Siiutli Dakota. Bruner (same): Crawford and (ireene c<uinties Iowa,

Allen; Nebraska, Do<lge; Fort Kobinson and Chadron, Dawes County,

Nebrnska, Pruner (U.S.N.M.—Piley collection); (rordon, Sheridan

County, Nebraska, Pruner (same); Nebraska City. Otoe County,

Nebraska, Hayden: St. Louis. Missouri (L^.S.N.M.—Kiley collection;

S. H. Scudder); Pushberg, .letferson County. Missouri (L".S.N.!M.

—

Piley collection): New Madrid. Missouri, P. Kennicott; Williamsville.

Wayne County, Missouri. S. W. Denton (A. P. Morse); Monticello,

Lawrence County, Mississippi, 3Hss Helen Jennison: Canebreak,

Louisiana, on cotton, Comstock (CS.N.M.—Piley collection); Texas,

r.elfrage, Lincecum: Dallas, Texas, Poll; Columbus, Colorado County,

Texas, on cotton (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection): Orizaba and Aguas
Calientes, Mexico (L. Pruner); San Lorenzo, Chihuahua, Mexico,

Palmer; Blount Alvarez, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Palmer; Pledos,

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Palmer: F'ort (irant. Graham County, Arizona

(U.S.N.M.—Riley collection): 40 miles east of Tucson. Pima County,
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Arizona, PalnnT; Fort AVhipple, Yavapai Comity, Arizona, Palmer;

Arizona, Burrison ( Museum Comparative Zoology); Flagstaft*, Coco-

nino County, Arizona. Cordley (L. Bruner); Las Cruces, Donna Ana
County, New Mexico, Coc^kerell; Colorado (CS.X.M.—lliley collec-

tion: C. P. (lillette; 8. Uenshaw); Fruita, Mesa County, Colorado

(U.S.X.M.—Riley collection); Beaver Brook, Colorado, (),(MM» feet; Salt

Lake, Utali, Packard; Salt Lake Valley, Ctah, 4,o0(> feet; American
Fork Canyon, Utab, 0,o(K) feet; Prov**, Ctali County, Ctab; Spring

Lake Villa, Utah County, Utab, Palmer; Douj^las. Converse County,

AVyomiug (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Evanston, I'inta County,

Wyomiufj, G,8(K) feet; Fort Mclvinney, Jobnson County, Wyominj*'

(U.S.y.M.—Kiley collection); Yellowstone National Park; Beaver

Canyon Poad, Idalio; Yellowstone, ^Montana (U.S.X.M.—Piley collec-

tion); Putnam, Custer County, Montana, A. Sloggy (same); Eldorado

County, California, 4,000 feet, Gissler; Umatilla, Oregon, llensliaw

(Museum Comparative Zoology): Tbe J)alles, Wasco County, Oregon,

llensliaw (same); Wasliington. Morrison (S. llensliaw); Camp Uma-
tilla, Wasbingtou, I leusbawi Museum Comparative Zoology); l*reston's,

Klikitat—Lone Tree, Yakima Kiver—oi>i>o>ite Ellensburg, Yakima
liiver—Olrastead's, near Ellensburg—Nelson's, Yakima Piver—Yakima
City—and Brown's, Colviile Valley, Wasbington, Jblensbaw (same);

Britisb Columbia, Crotcli (Museum C(»mparative Zoology) ; explorations

in Arctic America and Yukon Kiver, Alaska, R. Kennicott; Laggan,

Alberta, Bean (S. Hensbaw; S. H. Scudder) ; Banff and Calgary, Alberta,

Bean f S. Hensbaw) ; Fort McLeod, Alberta (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection

;

L. Bruner).

Tbe publisbed accounts add very little to tbe above range of distri-

bution, except tbat it is rejiorted from (^>uebec (Provancberj, nortbern

Californiit (Packard), Nevada (Scudder), and soutb as far as middle

Florida—probably by error (Packard).

It is i)robable, tberefore, tbat it is found in every part of tbe continu-

ous district of tbe United States, excepting in tbe soutbernmost Atlantic

States and most of California, being tbus limited very mucb as M.ftinin-

ruhrnm ; it extends also into central Mexico, and nortb of our boundary
is fountl from Atlantic to Pacific as far at least as latitude o(P (except-

ing Newfoundland), and on tbe Pacific sidereacbes nortb to tbe Yukon
River and probably tbe Lower McKenzie.

Next to .1/. spretus tbis is our most destructive locust, and east of

tbe ^lississippi jirobably tbe only one ever doing mucb damage. Its

injuries, bowever, are not for a moment to be compared witb tliose

inriicted by M. sprettiSy for, tbougb possessing good powers of tliglit

and on rare occasions known to migrate in swarms, its injuries can only

be classed as local, and tbey are never so serious as tbose inflicted by

M. S2)yettis : nevertbeless tbey are by no means sligbt, and immense

destruction of grain is to be laid at Us door. Bruner, wbo lias studied

tbis insect over ^ vide extent of countrv, snvs that "wliile it occurs

over . . . an exi ';«(• 'd territory, it appears to be . . . partial to liill.v
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or iiiountaiiious regrions . . .; it seems also to prefer a wooded or mixed

country to the open juairies or plains."

This is one of the most variable of the Melanopli, and it is some-

times ditticult to distinjiuish from its immediate allies. The abo.e

description is drawn up primarily from Eastern examples which came
from the rejiion from which the species was origfinally described.

Specimens from the dry plains of the West (especially noted in those

from (Jtah)are decidedly paler and more cinereous in aspect than those

from relatively fertile country, and they have often a Havous stripe

borderiufi' the eye and continued ahnig" the position of the lateral

carinae: a similar but not so striking;: a cinereous hue attaches to those

tliat occur in sandy localities in the Eastern States, as along the sea

margin. The exact contrary is shown in Canada just east of the Rocky
Mountains, where the s[>ecimens are exceedingly dark in color, almost

blackish fuscous, with heavy fasciation of the hind femora: ' but here

again a difference of anotlier sort occurs as one i^asses eastward, speci-

mens from Laggan and Bantf almost invariably having relatively long

and slender male cerci, while at Calgary all that have been seen (with

a very few from the former localities) have male cerci hanrv more
than half as long again as broad. Specimens from Mexico, vever,

agree very closely with those from Xew England.

Sjjecimens with green hind tibiae have been seen by me from the

White Mountains, New Hampshire, but not from the summits (except

Krarsa-rge 3,l.*51 feetj, from the vicinity of Boston, at Provincetown,

and on the island of Nantucket, Massachusetts, from Laggan, Alberta,

the Yellowstone region, Montana, Wyoming, Nebraska, Missouri, C(»lo-

rado, from the Salt Lake valley and American Fork Canyon (9,500 feet),

Utah, Texas, and Chihuahua, Mexico. Specimens with dark blue

hind tibiae have been seen from Iowa. Colorado, American Fork Canyon,

rtah, and Texas. In nearly or quite all these cases specimens with

red liind tibiae predominated in the same district.

According to Rilev the first mature insects observed one vear about

St. Louis, Missouri, appeared July 12, and deposited eggs by July 20.

The eggs had a ([uadrilinear arranjiement in the pod, hatched in from

three to four weeks, and the young took eighty days to reach maturity.

He says he has proved that the insect is there double-brooded, though

I find no data published by him in support of the statement, and the

above facts drawn from his writings militate against it. Bruner, how-

ever, agrees with it, saying that in the District of Columbia a second

brood ai)])ears in the late autumn, composed of smaller and darker

individuals. I have seen nothing of the kind in New England.

The points in which the unfiedged locusts dift'er from the same stages

in M. sprctus and M. femur ruhium are explained and figured in the

tust rei)ort of the United States Entomological (Joramission. in which
many other interesting points regarding this species will be found.

Speiiniens from Sutlbury, Untario, are siuiilarly dark.
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27. MELANOPLUS SPRETUS.

(Plate XII, ti«.8.)

Caloplenm apntiis UhlerI, MS. (18G3).—[Walsh], Pra<t. Ent., II(18fi6). p. 1.—

(ii.ovEi!, Rep. IT. S. Dep. A«fric., 1867 (1867), p. 65. lig.

—

Scudoek, Proc.

Host. .<oc. Nat. Hist., XI (IS68), p. 436; ibid., XII (186?<). p. 88.— [W.\i..sii,

Kii.KY], Araer. Ent., I (1868), pp. 16, 73, tig. 65: ibid., I (^1869), p. 249.-

W ALsn, Kep. lus. 111., I (1S68). }). !^J.—I'ackahd. (iuide Jus. (1869), i».
.'.To,

lig. .jtila.—TiKj.MAS, AnuT. Eat., II (1870), p. 81 ; Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila ,

1870 (1870), p. 78.—Walkeh, C'j.t. iN^rni. Salt. Brit. Mus., IV (1870), ]». 678.—

Gloveu, R»'p. U. S. Dep. Agric, 1870 (1870). p. 76, lig. 31; ibid.,1871 (l^<71),p.

78. fig. 11.—.^CUDDER, Fiu. Rep. U. S. Geol. Snrv. Nebr. (1871), pp. 250, 2.52.-

TiioMAS. Auu. Rep. I'. S. (Jeol. Surv. Terr., 11(1871). pp. 265. 281; ibid..

V (1872), p. 151.— Dodge, Can. Ent., IV (1872). p. 15.—Smith. Kej>. Coun. I5d.

Agric, 1872 (ls72). p. 366. fig. 9.-LeIJarox, Aim. Kep. Nox. lus. 111.. II (1S72
.

p. 158.

—

Glover, 111. N. A. Ins..Ortli. (1872), pi. viii.fig. 1. pi. xin. tig. l.".;

Rep. U. S. Dep. Agric. 1S72 (1872). p. 121: ibid., 1«73 (1873), pp. 125, i:>6.

fig.8.—Thomas. Rep. U.S. (ieol. Snrv. Trrr.. V (1S73), p. 164.—Glover. Rei».

U. .<. Dep. Agric, l^<74 (1874), p. 2s.—Thomas. K. y 111. Ortli. (1874?). p. 3.—

Bethlxk, Can. Eat.. VI (1874 ), p. 185.—S< udder. Daws. Rep. Geol. Rec. 49th

par. (1875). p. 343.—Riley, Ana. Rep. Ins. Mo.. VII (1875). p. 121, figs. 23-25.

27.28,31. 32. uiap.s.—Dodge, Can. Eat., VII ( 1875), p. 133.—Beth lne. Ann.

R«'p. Eat. SocOat.. 1874 ( 1875). pp. 8. 30, figs. 31, 34; ibid., 1875 (1876), p. 45.

fig.; Caa. Ent.. VIII (1876). p. 4.—Putnam. Proc Dav. Acad. Nat. Sc. I

(1^76), pp. 1S7. 265.—Thomas, ibid.. I (1^76). pp.260, 265.—Carpknteh, Fitl.l

and For., I (1876). p. 81.—Merrk K. ibid., II (1876), p. 64.—Riley et al..

Rocky Mt. Loc (1876), pp. 37-58. figs. 1-4.—Whitman. Grassbopi)er (1876),

pp. 1-17, 4 figs.-Daavson, Can. Nat., a. s., VIII (1S76). pp. 119-134.—Broad-
head, Traas. St.Loais Acid. Sc. Ill (1^<76). pp. 34.5-349.—Sclddeh. Ball. F. S-

(ieol. Sarv. Terr., II (1876), p. 261 ; Psyclie, I ( 1S76), p. 144.—Thomas, P>nll.

111. Mus. Nat. Hi.st., I (1S76), p. ($8.-Riley, Rep. Ins. Mo.. VIII (1S76K pp.

57-15(5. figs. 39<a-e; ibid., IX (1877), pp. 57-124. figs. 18-22, map: Amer. Nat..

XI (l-*<77), p. Cidi.—ScUDDER. Ana. Rep. Geogr. Surv. W. lOOtb aier.. isTt;

(1877), p 2S1 [Aaa. Rep. Chief Eug.. 1X76, p. 501].—Bruxer. Can. Ent.. IX

(1877). p. 144.—Dod<;e. Field and For., II (1877), p. 2(M).—Uhleu. Bull. U.S.

Geol. Surv. Terr.. Ill (1877). pp. 3.")9. 79S.—Bessey. Biena. Rep. Iowa Agric.

Coll.,VII(lS77),p. 209.—Thomas, Rep. Geogr. Surv. W. 100th mer., V (1X77),

p. 892.—Phillips, Statist. Minn., 1870 (1877), p. 88-112.—Whitman, Rep.

Rocky Mt. Loc. 1876 ( 1877). pp. 1-13. map.—Thomas, Rep. Ent. 111.. VI (1X77).

pp. 44-.56.

—

Riley. Thomas. Packard. Bull. U. S. Ent. Comm.. II (1X77). pi>.

1-15. 11 figs., map: ibid.. 2d ed. (1x77). pp. 1-14. 11 tigs., aiap.

—

Riley,

Loc. Plague (1877). pp. 1-231, maps 1-3. figs. 2, 3. 6-14.—Dawsox. Can. Nat..

n. s.,VIII (1X77). pp. 207-226: ibid., VIII (1878), pp. 411-417.—Thomas. Rep.

U. S. Ent. Comm.. I (1X7X), pp. 31-52. 114-130. 334-.3.50.—Packard, ibid.. I

{1X7X), pp. 13(5-211.—Riley, ibid.. I (1878), pp.- 212-2.57. 27<<-334. 3.50-437.

443-4.59.—Riley, Thomas. Packard, ibid.. I (1878), pp. H)-W. 1-29. 1-294, jd. i.

maps 1-3.—Thomas. Rep. Eat. III., VII (1878), pp. :^5, 36-38, figs. 4. 6. 8 : Bull.

U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr.. IV (1878). pp. 483, 485.—Riley, Amer. Nat., XII (187X).

p.283.—I'ACKARD. ibid.. XII(187X), p.516; ibid., XIII (1879), p. 586.—GiraR".

TraittW^h^ia. d'eat.. II (1879). p. 248.—Thomas. Amer. Ent.. Ill (1880). p.

225.—Carpenter, ibid.. Ill (18X0). p. 2iH).—Bowle.s. Can. Ent.. XII (1880 .

pp. 131-133. fig. 19.—AnaK. Amer. Nat.. XIV (1880). pp. 7:r>-73X.—Thoma>.

Psyche. Ill (1X80). p. 114; Rep. Ent. 111.. IX (1880). pp. 92. iH>, 121-123. figs

19-21.—Packard, Riley. Rep.U. S. Ent. Comm., II (18X1 >, pp. 1-14.—Tiioma-.

ibid.. II (1881), pp. 14-155.—Packard, ibid.. II (1881), pp. 156-163. 178-183,
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223-L'42. rig. J», pi. I. ti^s. 9-15.—MixoT, ibid.. II (\t<f<\).
pi». 18:^222. pl8.

ii-vii.—Riley, ibid.. II i
IHSi ). pp. 2.".«»-:i22. pi. xvi ; Cau. Knt., XIII (18S1 i, p.

180.—Pa« KAiii). Amer. N:it.. XV 1 1S81 ). pp. 2s.%-.S02, :^72-:i7H. pl>. ii-iv. v. ligs.

1-3.— H.vKT. ibid., XV ( is.si). p. 7I!».—Riley, ibid.. XV ( 1881 ), pp. 1(h»7. lt»i:?.—

Bowles. Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. <»nt., 1880 (ls81). pp. 28-2!».—r.vcKAiin. Nat.

Leis. Hour. V (1S^<1 ), Xo. 1. pp. 4-10, tigs.—Lixtner. Iiih. Clover \ 1H81 ), p. 5;

Ann. Rep. Ins. N. Y., I (1SM2). p. 7. fig. 3a.—Mann. Psyche, III (1883), pp.
37!<-3xo.—Riley, Bidl. I>iv. Knt. V. S. I>ep. Agiic. II tlMK{).p. .">.- Rni nek,

ibid.. II ( 1S83). pp. 7-22. 2!».—PackauI). l.'ep. U. S. Ent. Comiu.. Ill ( 1S83). pp.

3-7. 2fi3-273. 277-27lt. 34r>-347. pis. xvi-xi\. maps 1-2.— I'.iM XEU. ibid.. Ill

(ls83i, pp. 8-54.

—

Marten, ibid.. III. App. ( 1S83). pp. .)0-.'>!.—Saixders. Ins.

In.j, Emits (188:^), p, 157, tigs. UJS, 16G.—BRr\ER. Hull. Div. Ent. T. .<*. Pep.

Agrif., IV (1884).pp..'»l-fi2.—Riley. Stand. Nat. Hist.. II (1884), pp. l!r)-201

tigs. 274-281 ; Rep. V. S. Eut.. IsM 1
18^.". i. p. 323.— UurxER. ibid.. 18^<4 i ls8.->),

pp. 31>8-399.—CailfielI). Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII 1 18xr>;. pp. «;.'). IJ7. tigs. 1!>,

21.—Riley, R«p. U. S. Ent., 1885 ( 188H), pp. 22S-221>. pi. viii, tigs. Oa-c.—
Hansen. Nordani. Vnudregr. [Tidski'. pop. tVenist. n.aturw.], (188«)), ]»p.

1-.32.—Cook. Beal's (Jiasses X. A..I (1^<87). pp. 373, 3%, 409. tig. l.->r>.—Cail-
iiELi). Can. Rec. Sc. II {l^xl}. pp. 3i»9, 401: Can. ( Mth. (1?<87), pp. 11. U.—
Riley, Ins. Life, I (1888), pp. 30-31.—Pardons, ibid.. 1 1 188!»). p. 380.—Weei>,
Bull. Ohio Exp. .St.. Tecbn. Ser., I (18^9), p. 40.—Lugger, Rep. Agric. Exp.
St. Minn. (1889). pp. 3:^9-343. figs. .5. 13. 1.5, 19-22: Bull. Agric. Exp. .^t. Minn..

VIII (1889). pp. 30.5-349. tigs. 1-4. pi. I, map.—LlXTXltR. Rep. In.s. N. V.. VII

(1891). p. 338.—Riley. Ins. Life. Ill ( is«a ). pp. 183. 43X: Bull. Div. Ent. U. S.

Dep. Agric, XX^' (1x91). pp. !t-2(l. tigs 1-3. map. pi. i. tigs. ]-.">.

—

Osborn,
Goss. Bull. low.i Ex].. St.. XIV ax91). pp. 174-17.5.—Pierce, Ins. Life, IV

(1891), p. 80.—Riley, ibid.. IV (1892). p. 323.

AnUVmrn xpretis TnoM.\s. Trans. 111. St. Agric. Soc, V ( 18»>5
), p. 4.50.

Pezohttir apretiia Stal, Bill. k. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Ilandl., V (1S78), No. 9. p. 14.—
Hint. Mi.sc Ess. Ecou. Ent. 111. (1886). pp. 120-122. 126.

Melanophis xprvtus Scli>der, Proc Bost. Sor. Nat. Hist.. XIX il><7xi, p. 287;

Ent. Xotes, VI (1878), p. 46: Rep. U, S. Ent. C«.mm.. II. App. (1881). p. 24.—

Brixer, ibid.. Ill (1883), p. 60.—Riley. Ent. Aiuer., I a8K5), p. 177.—
Fletcher, Rep. Knt. Can., 1885 (1885), ]>p. 9-10, tig. 1.—P.runer, Bull.

Washb. Coll., I (18851. p. 138; ibid.. I (1886), p. 2<K^»: Rep. U. S. Ent., 18S5

(18X6), pp. 303-307.—Cailfield. Rep. Pint. 8oc Out., X\'III i 18X6). p. 71.—
Brixer, Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XIII (1887). pp. 9-17, 33.—CoM-
STOCK, Intr, Eut. (I8?<x).pp. 108-11<». tigs.97a-f,—Brixer. Rep. St. Bd. Agric.

Xebr., 1?<88 (1>*88), p. 8x, tigs. 1-3.—Rilfy. Ins. Life, II (18X9). \k 87.—
Brt'XER, Bull. Div. Eiit. U. S. Dep. Agric. XXII ( 1X90 ^ p. 104 ; ibid., XXIII
(1X91). p, 14; Can. Eut.. XXIII (1891), p. 192; Ins. Life. Ill (1891), p. 22i);

ibid., IV (1891), pp. 20-21: Rep. Ent. Soc. Out., XXII (1891), pj*. 47-48;

Rep. St. Bd. Agric. Nebr., 1X91 ( 1891 ), pp. 243. 30«)-.3(i7. tigs. 81-83.—McNeill,
Psyche, VI (1891), p. 73.—Brixer, Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXVII
(1892), pp. 11-24.—OsHoRN. Proc Town Acad. Sc, I. Pt. ii (

1x92). p. lis.—Kel-

lo«;g, lu.j. Ins. Kaus. (1892). pp. 22-25. tigs. 6a-d, 12a-f. 13a-f.—Wep.ster,

Bull. Ohio Agric St. (2), XLV (1S!>2), p. 205, tig. 21>.—Brunei:, I5u11. Div. Ent.

r. S. Dep. Agric, XXVIII (1893), pp. 27-29: ibid., XXX (1893), p.:r>; PnbL
Xebr. Acad. Sc, III (1X93), p. 28; Rep. St. Bd. Agric Nebr., 1X93 (1X93). pp.
4.59-460, tigs. 99-101.—OsnoRN, Ins. Life. VI (1893). pp. SO-xi—Bkcner. Rep.

St. Hort. Soc Xebr.. 1X94 (18!»4 ). ]>]). 163. 205. fig. 69 ; ibid., 1895 1 1X«C >, p. ;•(.—

LiXTNER, Rep. St. Mns. X. Y., XLVIII ( 1895), p. 441. Hg. 18.

^rh(noplu8 spretus caer»Uipes Cockerell, Entom.. XXII (1889), p. 127.

Of lar^e size, but of slender form, ligbt gri.seo-fuscous. more or less

cinereous, and often tinged to a greater or less degree with ferruginous.
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TTead somewhat proinineiit, lijjlit fusco-olivaceons. with a broad^

piceous, postoenlar bund, and above more or less iiituscaled or dulled

in e«>lor, <^»ften with a i>airof lon<;itudinal fuscous stripes; vertex rather

tumid, raised considerably above the level of the pronotuni, the inter-

space between the eyes half as broad apiin (inale) or fully twice as

broad (fenuile) as the tirst antennal Joint; fasti^iuni steeply declivent,

rather deeply (inalo or shallowly (female) sulcatc throngh<mt; frontal

eosta moderately prominent, di- tinctly failing to reaeh the clyj>eus,

slightly narrowed above, especially in the male, about as broad as the

interspace between the eyes, feebly and broadly sulcate at and below

the ocellus, feebly |)unctate. above biseriately: eyes not very large

nor very prominent, not more so in the male than in the female (unus-

ual in Melanoplusj, sliglitly shorter than the intraocular portion of the

genae; antennae testaceous, nearly two-thirds as long as the hind femora

in both sexes, scarceh' relatively shorter in the female than in the male.

Pronotuni very short, equal on the prozona, expanding somewhat on

the meta/.oim, light brownish fuscous, often ferruginous, the lateral

h>bes with a much broken and maculate postocular piceous or dark

fuscous band contined to the prozona, the disk broadly convex, passing

into the vertical lateral lobes l)y a rouude<l angle forming a blunt

shoulder on the metazona and ])osterior section of the i)rozona only;

median carina distinct and antero-posteriorly convex on the metazona,

feeble and often subobsolete on the prozona; front margin truncate,

hind margin feebly obtusangulate, the angle sometimes rounded: j)ro-

zona distinctly transverse, more so in the female than in the male,

shorter (]Kirticularly in the female) than the tinely and very feebly

punctate metazona. I'rosternal spine rather long, a])pressed. feebly

conical, very blunt, erect, shorter in the female than in the male; inter-

space between mesosternal lobes from half as long again to twicte as

long as broad (male i or (juadrate
i
female). Tegmina exceptionally long,

far snr])assing the hind femora, not very narrow, subequal, brownish

testaceous, heavily tlecked with blackish fuscous, usually through tlie

discoidal area but sometimes contined to the middle line; wings ample,

hyaline, the veins mostly fusc()us, but testaceous next the costal margin.

Fore and middle femora only a little tumid in the male: hind femora

testaceo-ferruginous clouded with fuscous above, particularly in broad

basal, premedian and pnstmediau patches, the geniculation mostly

blackish fuscous, the lower genicular lobe pallid testaceous with a basal

blackish bar, the inferior surfiice, especially externally, flushed witii

roseate; hind tibiae bright red throughout, the spines black almost to

the very base, ten to eleven, rarely twelve, in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen a little clavate, somewhat recurved, the

supraanal plate triangular or sabhastate, faintly compressed just

beyond the middle, the margins feebly elevated on basal half, the apex

subacutangulate.the median carina percurrent and rather deep, between

rather high and sharp ridges; furcula consisting of a pair of slight.

tai>ering and acuminate, fattened, more or less divergent spines, about
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a fonrtli as \{\\\^ as the supiaanal platt': cerci forming nearly tiat plates,

about lialf as long again as broad, lying in a nearly unitbrin subver-

tical plane, generally slightly i*urve<l or bent upward, the apical half

slightly more «'onipresse<l than the basal and narrowed by a consider-

able oblique excision of the inferior margin, the X'\\^ broadly rounded

or subtruncate: sp.bgenital plate roundly subpyramidal, the ajucal mar-

gin with moderate abruptness, somewhat elevated, thickened, and
iiiesiallv n<>tclMMl distinctly.

Length of body, male, 1*5 mm., female. 28 mm.; antennae, male, 1> mm.,

female, S.7r» mm.; tegmina. male, 20.5 mm., female. 27.5 mm.; hind

femora, male and female, 14 nnn.

Twohundred and seventy-six nniles, i30females. I refrain from giving

in detail the localities from which 1 hav e seen specimens, both on account

of their number .md because, from the irregular distribution of the

insect in different years, such details would have little value without

dates, which are not always accessible: farther on, however, I give all

that are of special interest.

The name of this species is to be credited to ^l\\ V. W. Thler, who
)>laced it in his collection thirty or more years ago and communicated
it to various persons, who used it. sometimes in an incorrect form. The
original siJecimens were received from Mr. Kobert Kennicott, and were

obtained by him from a migratory horde which settled in the then Red
INver settlements, now Winnipeg and vicinity, Manitoba. On Mr.

rider's generous transfer of his collection to me, these specimens, with

their history, came into my possession, and I now have them with his

(•riginal labels. One has been placed in the National Museum.
It was thus known from the start as a migratory insect, and com-

paring it with any species of the genus one would at once be struck

with the greater length of the tegmina and wings. These were meas-

ured bv liilev; in fortv-eight males the tegmina extended bevond the

abdomen 5 to 10 mm., with an average of 7.0 mm. : in ninetj'-nine females

they ranged from •'» to 10 mm. beyond the abdomen, the average (».7 mm.
It is now well known as the "Kocky Mountain Locust " or destructive

locust of the States in the western half of the ^Mississippi Valley. It

has beeu njore written about than any other American Orthopteron, and
was specially discussed by the Tuited States Entomological Conunission,

organized to devise methods of checking its ravages after a study of its

natural history. It forms thp almost exclusive subject of their tirst

report, and occupies a considerable space m their second. AlthougU a

considerable body ot the evidence adduced by them is contradictory

and in part of doubtful application to this ])articular species, their con-

clnsiojiis are in very large measure well founded. As ai)pears from a

study of their work and other available material, the following conclu-

sions mav be fairlv drawn

:

(1) Th(i home of the species is in favorable localities in the elevated

region of the Ilocky Mountains or immediately boroering it from the
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South Saskiitcliewaii to AVyoiiiiiij;, iiiclusivt*, juid in tlie Kockj' Moun-

tain region projuT in Colonulo and Ttah.

(2) In certain years, especially in dry seasons, between mid-July and'

mill September, migratory hordes of incr<'dible ninnbers and of both

sexes pass from their natural breedin*; «?r(mnds to the east, southeast,

and south, conveyed by the winds (toward which they head) over a

greater or less and sometimes a vast extent of country frou) Lake Win-

nijieg to or almost to the (inlf of Mexico, rarely ]>assii<;i' fartlier east

than lon<»itu«le U3^, and devastating- the countries they reach to an

alarming extent, sometimes in places abstdutely destnninji: all standing

crops and defoliating fruit trees.

(3) As they rise for flight from home onlj' in dry clear weather (when

the prevailing winds are from the north or northwest), they do not seri

ously invade the regions (mostly infertile) to the west of their home.

(4) The invaders extend or may extend their tiights to a distance oti

at least 500 miles from their jjoint of origin, but there is no <lear evi-

•lence to show that (as claimed by the C(unmission) they extend it to

dcmble that distance.

(.">) They deposit their eggs throughout the invaded territory, but

their descendants therein of the succeeding year not only do not effect

a tithe of the damage of the i)receding year (although on the ground

earlier), but when winged move about in swarms from place to idace,

their i)revailing <lirection—at least during the earlier part of the sea-

son—being the reverse of that of their parents; but even when they

alight and <*over the ground they are far less harmful than were their

invading i)arents.

(()) With few exceptions, movements on the wing are with or nearly

with the wind, and are usually made in clear weather between 9 a. m.

and 4 \). m., but they are sometimes certainly made at night.

(7) lielatively sj>eaking. exceedingly few of the returning swarms
ever reach the true home of the species. As a rule, they show signs of

enfeeblement and deposit few eggs in the invaded region, so that their

descendants on tht invaded soil grow less and less numerous, and, in

eftect if not in fact, die out in the course of a very few. i)robably at

most two or three, years.

I can add almost nothing to the facts given by the Entomological

Commission. It may be worth while to state that in 1S77 I took or

noted tiiis insect at the following points; July 11. between Idaho aiid

Georgetown, Colorado, common, both mature and immature: July 12-13.

Georgetown, Colorado, from 8,500 feet to above timber, mature aii<l

immature; July 16, Argentine Pass, Coloiado, 13,000 feet, in abundance,

from young just hatched to imagos, and masses of dead imagos under

stones on the mountain crests; July 2(K Laramie, Wyoming; July

,*-l-31, Green River, Wyoming, plenty but not abundant and mostly

mature; Alkali Station, north of Green Kiver, Wyoming, 6,000 feet;

August 1-4, Salt Lake Valley, mostly mature, very plenty everywhere
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hut partifiilaily in tlie soutlieni tMid of the valley; An^j^iist 2-,'i, Aiuer-

i<ai» Folk Canyon, Ttab, l>,."»0(M'eet: August (», Evsinston, Wyoiniiij^,

(i,SOO feet, plenty; Aujjust ll-UI, South Turk, Colorado, 8.000 to H^ooo

feet, everywhere, mature; Au«^ust 13. .Mount Liueolu, Colorado. 11,00()

to Li.OOO feet.iTowtlsof nymphs and ima;^os, as well as mavssesof <lead

imaj;os under stones at summit; August 17--2, Florissant. Colora<h),

8,0(M) feet; August U4, Pikes l»eak, Cohuado, 12,000 to i;i,000 feet;

August 24-lM, Manitou, Colorado. G,;>(M) feet; August 1M;, Colorado

Springs, Colorado, plenty: August 28-29, (larland, Colorado. 8.0IM)

feet, plenty; August 20, Sierra lilanea, Colorad«». below 10,000 feet, none

seen above timber; August -iO—'il, Tueblo, Colorado, 4.700 feet, plenty;

August 31, Animas, Colorailo; September 1, Lakin, Kansas, i>hMity.

I have also seen specimens fiom tiie fcdlowing localities, which have
some special interest: Fort Hayes, ivansas, collected by J. A. Allen ia

June. 1871 (not heretofore reported in Kansas in this year); Preston,

Texas, Cajjtain Pope, ]May 1."), 1854 (uecessarily the i)rogf^nyofan invad-

ing Hight in a previous year, and none are recorded either in Texas or

Arkansas between 18r)0 and isr)3, inclusive); Ringgold P.arracks. (ui

the Lower Rio Grande, A. Schott. juesumably also in the s|)ring of

18.j4, when the ^lexican lioundary Commission was at work there;

Sonora, Mexico, A. Schott, and San Lorenzo, Chihuahua, Mexico, F.

Palmer, showing that it reaches Mexico, and that too even as far west

as Sonora. I have also a single specimen from California from Mr. II.

Kdwards, but it may have been taken in that part of the State east of

the Sierra Nevada.

A tabular view of *' locust vears''for the different States will be

found in the lirst report of the Commission, page 113.

This insect is normally single brooded; the eggs winter and the

earliest (those in warm exposures) hatch in Texas from the middle to

the last of March, and '• continue to hatch most numerously about four

(lays later with each <legree of latitude* north," so that in Montana and
Manitoba it is from the middle of ^lay to the first of June. This is in

the temporary region
;
probably it is correspondingly later on the higher

levels of the permanent breeding grounds. The young reach maturity

in sixty to seventy-two days, to judge from those reared in confine-

ment, and after a few days coui»le, the female beginning to lay eggs in

about a fortnight thereafter. The eggs are laid in almost any kind of

soil, but by preference in bare, sandy places, arid in their permanent
home the}' show a preference for the shaded base of shrubby plants;

they are laid in a sort of pod, with a quadrilinear arrangement therein.

Several pods may be laid by a single female, Mr. Riley having on

three different occasions obtained two pods from single females in coq-

linement, laid at intervals of eighteen, twenty one, and twenty-six days,

respectively.

The migratory instinct appears to be strongest within about three

weeks from the time of attaining maturity, or shortly before and during
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the season ot'ovipositioii. The return Hijflits in the ''teinp<>rary region"

begin tVom tlie .Ith to the 10th of May in latitude 35^, and about four

days hiter witli earh de^nee fartlier north. Mr. Kih'y, from whoa*'

aecounts these statements are drawn. ^iv«*s a \o\\\* list of plants and

trees attacked by this locust and its preferences anion;; them.'

7. DEVASTATOR SEIMES.

This jiroup is «-onjiM»sed of very closely related spe<'ies. often difticult

to distinguish, in which the male pn)Zona is quadrate or subt|uadrate,

and the immature markings on the lateral lol)esof the i)ronotum, char-

acteristic of the young <>f Melanoidus, occasionally persist in the adult

and especially in the female; the interspace between the mesosternal

lobes of the mah* is always longer than broad, varying from a little mon*

than half as long again to a little more than twice as long as broad.

The tegmina are always fully developed and generally maculate; tin*

hind tibiae are variable in color, often within the species, and hav**

from nine to thirteen spines in the outer series.

The supraanal plate is similar to that of the femur-rubrum series,

but less constricted in the middle ami shorter: the furcula consists ot

a ]»air of i>arallel or subparallel. tapering, tolerably long, generally

flattened, acuminate lingers; the cerei are very simple, rather small.

not reaching the tip of the supraanal jdate, slender and subecjual.

tapering feebly in the basal half, equal beyond, bluntly roun<led at tii».

and a little incurved, generally slightly sulcate or dimpled apically on

the outer side; the subgenital plate is broad, of subequal breadth, but

slightly broader at base tlian at tip. apically elevated and the ajucal

margin well rounded, thickened, and weakly notched.

The insects are of small or medium size, and the s[)ecies. eight in

nund)er, are separable with dithculty. They are contine<l almost

exclusively to California, a single one of them only occurring also a

little beyond its boundaries in the neighboring regions. It is the char-

acteristic groui) of the Pacific coast.

28. MELANOPLUS DIf' INUTUS. new species.

( Plate XII, tig. 9.)

Dark brownish fuscous with a ferruginous tinge. Head somewhat
piominent, brownish testaceous, more or less, generally profusely, dot-

ted with fuscous, and a fuscous band behind the eyes; vertex rather

tumid, somewhat elevated above the pronotum; interspace between

tlie eyes not very broad, equal to (male i or slightly broader than (female)

the first antennal joint; fastigium steeply declivent. deeply sulcate

throughout; frontal costa fading out halfway between the ocellus and

clypeus. distinctly contracted above, equal elsewhere ami broader thaw

(nmle) or as broad as (female) the interspace between the eyes, scarcely

sulcate but with prominent margins, seriately punctate at the sides;

' First report of the Kntomoloiju'al Commission, pages 251-252.
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<*yes lar;;*', proiuiiu'iit, i'sjMM'inlly in the nialr, nmcli loii^^rr tliiiii the

intVaociihir ])orti<>ii of tlu* jjenat', broadly ronvex anteriorly: antennae

al»out a half iniale) or two-thirds (female; as \{\\\\i as tiie hind femora,

dnll eastaneous. Pronotum feeidy constricted in tlie middle, eidar;;-

inj; almost as nuich in front as behind, the front border trnncate. the

hiiMl bolder sonnnvhat obtnsan<inlate, fnsco castaneous, jnofusely and
rather coarsely ]Mnn-tate with fuscous above, the lateral lobes vitli a

mandate ])iceous l>and on the upper part of the pro/.ona. often divideil

obliquely, espe<'ially in the female, by a dull luteous stripe; median
carina percunent. sometimes feebler on the pro/.ona and often suljob

solete between the sulci, the «lisk jKissiny: by a rounded shoulder, more
distinct on the meta/.ona than on the prozona. into the sli;;htly tumid

lateral lobes; i)ro/.ona qimdrate (male) (U* feebly transverse (female),

scarcely longer than the feebly jumctate meta/.ona. Prosternal spine

not very long an<l moderately slender (male) or >hort and stout (female),

appressed conical, blunt, erect ; intersj>ace between mesosternal lobes

about half as long again as broad (male) or slightly longer than broad

(female). Tegmina reaching the tii>s of the hind femora (malei or a

little shorter than that, shorter than the abdomen (female), not very

slender, tai)ering and narrowly rounded at tip, distinctly maculate in

tlic discoidal area, especially in the temale, brownish fuscous: wings

njoderately broad, pellucid, with glauco-fuscous veins. Hind femora

dark testaceous with basal patch and oblique premedian and postme-

dian bars of blackish fuscous, dull red beneath, the genicular arc

black, the lower genicular lobe j^allid marked with fuscous: hind tibiae

sordid glaucous, dull lutescent apically and basally, occasionally pale

led. the spines black except at base, ten to eleven, usually eleven, in

number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, a

little elongate. Avell rounded, considerably upturned, the supraanal

plate triangular with subrectangulate apex, the lateral margins basally

rounded, broadly upturned, the percurrent median sulcus a mere slit

between rather high compressed walls, with a pair of inoiiounced ter-

minal ridges: furcula consisting of a pair of rather slender, depressed,

tapering, acuminate, parallel lingers^ reaching nearly to the middle of

the supraanal jdate: cerci small, slender, nearly straight and nearly

e;,ual, but basally tapering and apically a little inbent. rather stout,

well rounded at apex, and with the inbent p(Ution deeply dimi)led

exteriorly; subgenital plate rather broad, rather short, considerably

and abrujttly elevated apically, but not prolonged posteriorly, the apical

margin subtruncate. distinctly notched.

Length of body, male 16 mm., female 17 mm.; antennae, niale 0.25

mm., female 5 mm.: tegmina, male 12.5 mm., female 11 mm.; hind

femora, male 9.5 mm., female 10 mm.
Five uiales, 9 females. San Francisco, California. November (U.S.

^^M.—Kiley collection): ^larin County, California, August 8 (same);

Monterey, California, October 19. next the seashore.

This is one of the smallest species of Melanoplus.
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ag. MELANOPLUS CONSANGUINEUS, new species.

(PhiteXII. rl«. 10.)

Durk A'rrn;;iiieo riiscons, TTrsul sli^^htly proiniin'iit, very diuk tes-

tartMMis, lifjivily iiitusfjittMl aiWovt* aiid somctinu's tlecUed with liiscous

on fjut* and ;^iMiae, a pirroiis haiul lu'liind the eyes; vertex rather

tumid, well raise! al«»\e tlie in'onotmu. thr iiiterspaee between tiie

eyes latlier nariow. about as wide as luiale) or a btthi wider than

(feuud<*) tlie lirst autmnal Joint : t'astij;iuui steeply declivent, broadly

and rather <b'ei>ly suh-ate; hfuital costa 0(|ual tV*uiale) or uairowed

above (Uiale), at its broadest eonsi<lerably (uuilei <»r soinewluit (fennde)

broad<*r than the intersi>ace between the eyes, fadin;;" beh»w, sli«;htly

.suleate at and below the ocellus, seriately puui'tate on the sides: eyes

as in .}[. iCniiiniitns: antennae dark castane<Mis, less than two thinls as

I'Uijrjisthe hind femora, of about ecpud relativi* lenj;tli in the two sexes.

I'lonotum sube«|ual. eular;:in«;: a little on the nieta/ona and feebly in

front; front mar^^in truncate, hind iuar«»in obtusany:ulate, tlu> lateral

lobes with a broad piceous belt across the [u-o/ona above, below which

tlu'y are li.iriiter than tlie disk ; nu'dian <'arina distinct (Ui the metazona,

feeble on the prozona. and nearly obsolete between the sulci; lateral

eaiiuae marked only by a rounded shoulder more distinct on the nieta

zona than on the pro/.»uia: prozona subi[ua<lrate, scarcely longer than

the tinely and not sharply punctate metaz(Uia. I'rosternal spine erect

and rather loiii^:. coiiico-cylindrical (male) or rather short. a[)presse(l

conical (female): interspace between mesosternal lobes about half as

long ayain as broad i male), or only a little longer than broad i female).

Tegmina nearly reaching (malei or slightly sur[)assing (female) tne tip

of the hind femora, rather slender, tai>ering, strongly rounded apically,

diirk fuscous with tolerably distin«t maeulation in the discoidal area;

wings not very broad, hyaline, with glaueo-fuscous veins. Hind feuiori

dull testaceous, marked as in .1/. ilhninutns, the hind tibiae glaucous,

the spines pallid at base, bbu-k at tip, ten to eleven in number in the

outer series. Kxtremit}' of male abdomen clavate, well upturned, the

sui>raanal ])late triangular, the lateral nuirgins broadly elevated and

at base well rounded, the median sulcus narrow and. exeepc apically,

dee}), its bounding walls rather high and abrupt; furcula consisting of

a pair of depiessed, rather slender, tapering, acindnate, slightly

divergent lingers, falling someviiat short of the middle of the supraanal

plate; cerci small and slender, alxmt four time.; as long as broad, nearly

straight but gently incurve*! throughout, broadly rounded apically.

subeijual but tai»ering slightly on basal half, the apical third deeply

suleate exteri(nly, the whole considerably shorter than the sui)raaii:il

plate; subgenital jtlate niod<'rately broad and short, the lateral margins

somewhat abruptly and moderately elevate<l apically, but not ])r().

longed ])osteriorly, the apical margin narrowly snbtiuncate and feebly

emaiginate.
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l.eii;:tli of body, male, 1<».5 miii.. trinale, 1*2 mm.: antiMiiiae, male
(>.!.'•*» mm., t'emale. 7 mm.; te^miiia, male, 11.5 mm., female^ Kiinm.; hiiul

ti'iiioi-a, malt' lo..") mm., fcmalf, 11.5 mm.
One mal«\ 1 female. Sacramento County, California (CtS.N.M.

—

lliley cnllection),

Thi.s species is closely related to the last, and witii larger material

may possibly prove the same.

30. MELANOPLUS SIERRANUS. new species.

(Plat.- XIII, rig. 1.)

Dark brownish fuscous, lighter beneath. Head fusco-olivaceous,

punctate with fuscou.s, ferru<i;ineo-testaceous above, with a postocular

black stripe and the marj;^ins of the fastijrinm more or less marked with

black; vertex very gently tumid, hardly elevated above the i)rouotum,

the interspace between the eyes slightly wider than (male) or nearly

twice as wide as (fenmle) the first antennal Joint; fa.stij^ium stronjj^ly

(leclivent, heavily (mal^) or broadly and rather shallowly (female) sul-

cate: frontal cnsta subeciual, feebly broader than the interspace between

the eyes, i)ercurrent, silicate at and a little below the ocellus, .some-

times to the base in the male, seriately punctate laterally in black or

fuscous; eyes moderately large, somewhat i)romineut in the nmle, dis-

tinctly longer than the infraocular porticm of the genae; antennae rufo-

testaceous (male) or ferruginous (female), about four-fifths (male) or

three-fifths (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum subequal,

."Scarcely enlarging posteriorly, the disk nearly plane but feebly convex,

passing by a well-rouiuled angle into the slightly tumid but vertical

lateral lobes, the median carina distinct and sharp on the metazona,

subobsolete on th^ prozona, the disk ferrugineo-te.staceous, punctate

with fuscous, especially in the female, the lateral lobes luteo-testaceous

with a broad piceous band on the upper i)art of the i^rozona, in the

female not infrequently broken in the middle by an oblicpie luteous

jstripe, and followe<l below on the posterior section of the prozona by a

luteous patch; front border scarcely convex, hind border obtusangu-

late, the angle well rounded in the female; prozona (piadrate or feebly

longitudinal (male) or quadrate (female), slightly longer than the meta-

zona. Prosternal spine feebly conical (male) or appressed conical

(female), moderately long, rather slight, erect; interspace between

uiesosternal h)bes fully twice as long as broad (male) or less than half

as long again as broad (female). Tegmina reaching, occasionally

slightly surpassing, the hind femora, moderately slender, feebly taper-

ing, <lark brownish fuscous, the discoidal area very feebly (male) or

distinctly (female) maculate; wings moderately broad, hyaline, the veins

and cross veins, except in the lower half of the anal area, blackish

fuscous with L glaucous tinge. Hind femora fusco-ferruginous, the

Proc. X. M. vol. XX 13
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outer face largely blackish fuscous, iiiesially interrupted narrowly with

a very obli<iue luteo testaceous cloud, j;iving it a broadly and very

obli<iuely bifasciate appearance, iutensified by the bifasciatiou of the

upper surface and upper i>ortion ol" the inner face: beneath luteo-rufes

cent or pale carmine; hind tibiae bright red, or less frequently greenish

glaucous, with a subpatellar fuscous spot, the spines black except at

base, ten to twelve in number in the outer series. Extremity of male

abdomen feeblj' davate, a little ui)turned, the supraanal plate trian-

gular, acutangulate at tip, the sides full at base, throughout tilted

upward, the median sulcus percurrent, deep, rather broad, the sharply

tectate walls fading apically ; furcula consisting of a pair of slight and

delicate, divergent, acaminate fingers, not depressed, rarely reaching a

third way across the sui>raaual plate; cerci rather small, hardly more
than three times as long as broad, tapering gently in the basal half,

beyond equal, and this portion bent a little inward and feebly sulcate

externally, the apex well rounded: subgenital plate rather small, broad

at base, apically as broad as long, the apical margin abruptly and

slightly elevated but not prolonged, a little compressed and notched.

Length of body, male, 19.5 mm., female, 10 mm. : antennae, male, 8

mm., female, G mm.; tegmina, male, l.'i.o mm., female. 12.5 mm.: hind

femora, male, 10 mm., female, 10.5 mm.
Twenty-eight males, 23 females. Mountains near Lake Tahoe, Placer

County, California, September, October, Henshaw, Wheeler's Expe
dition, 1876; Placer County, California, September (U.S.y.^I.—Eiley

collection); Truckee, Nevada County, California, October 10.

31. MELANOPLUS -.TER, new species.

(Plate XIII, fi^^ 2.)

Very dark brownish fuscous with a feeble ferruginous tinge. Head
not prominent, dull fusco-olivaceous. delicately blotched with fuscous,

above wholly fuscous, with a broad, piceous, postocular band; vertex

gently tumid, feebly elevated above the pronotum. the interspace

between the eyes slightly (male) or considerably (female) broader than

the first antennal Joint; fastigium very declivent. rather (female) or

very (male) sulcate throughout; frontal costa hardly percurrent, espe

cially in the male, a little contracted above, below broader than (male)

or fully as broad as (female) the interspace between the eyes, shallowly

sulcate at and, in the male, below the ocellus, i^unctate throughout:

eyes moderately large, not very prominent, distinctly longer than the

infraocular portion of the genae; antennae rufo-testaceous, in the male

about two-thirds as long as the hind femora. Pronotum rather short,

feebly expanding posteriorly, the lower part of the lateral lobes more

or less tinged with luteous, the upper half of the prozona with an

obscure fusco-piceous or fuscous band, the disk nearly plane but

slightl}^ tectate on the i)rozona, the median carina percurrent but
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feebler on the prozona than on the metazoua ami more or less obsolete

between the sulci, the disk passing into the lateral lobes by a well-

rounded angle, becoming a tolerably distinct lateral carina on the

nietazona, the front margin subtruncatc. the hind margin obtusangu-

late; prozona (juadrate (male) or sliglitly transverse (female), scarcely

if any longer than the finely punctate nu'tazona. Trosternal spine

short, erect, conicocylindrical, feebly (male) or ccmsiderablj^ (female*

appressed, blunt; interspace between mesosternal lobes somewhat less

than twice as long as broad (male) or feebly transverse (female).

Tegmina dark brownish fuscous, almost equally opa(|ue throughout,

with distinct maculation in the discoidal field, reaching (male) or fall-

ing somewhat short of (female) the tips of the hind femora, not very

slender, distinctly tapering, well rounded apically. Hind femora fusco-

testaceous, rather obscurely and broadly fasciate with blackish fuscous,

the inferior face ferruginous: hind tibiae obscure pale green, with an

obscure fuscous basal annulus and often more or less tiecked with fus-

cous, the spines blacic or brown with pallid base, ten to eleven in num-
ber in the outer series. Extremity of male abdcmien clavate, somewhat
upturned, the supraanal plate somewhat long triangular, with slightly

convex and geiitl}' elevated lateral margins, a slightly pr<'dace<l

acutangulate apex (its production not shown in the figure), a rather

slender, not very deep, percurrent, median sulcus, with sharp but not

high walls, &,nd a pair of i)arallel, slight, short, apical ridges: furcula

consisting of a p-iir of subparallel, fiattened, tapering, acuminate fin

gers reaching nearly to the middle of the supraanal plate: cerci small

and slender, subequal but mesially contracted laminae, nearly four

times as long as broad, very faintly upcurved, a')ically a trifie incurved

and well rounded, the external face distinctly punctate and apically

feebly dimpled, with a very slight inward directed fiange from the

lower margin ajtically, the whole falling far short of the tip of the

supraanal plate; infracercal plates rather broad and sulcate, but con-

cealed by the recumbent cerci except apically, as they are a little larger

than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate small, longer than broad,

the apical margin transverse, somewhat elevated but not i)rolouged,

thickened and distinctly notched.

Length of body, male, 18.75 mm., female, VJ.o mm.; antennae, male,

T mm; tegmina, male, 14.5 mm., female 13 mm.; hind femora, male, 10.5

mm., female, 12 mm.
Two males, 3 females. San Francisco, California, October. November

(L. Bruner; S. n. Scudder).

This species is very closely related to the last, and with larger

material may prove to be the same : but the anal cerci are faintly larger

apically than mesially in the present form, while in M. sierranus they

retain apically their mesial narrowness.
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32. MELANOPLUS DEVASTATOR.

(Plate XIII, tigs. 3-7.)

MeJanojylus devastator Scuddeu ! (pars), Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), pp.
28.V2X6, 2S7-2X8; (pars). Entom. notes, VI (187S). pp. 4G-47, 4H-49; ''pars),

Rep. r. S. Ent. Coinin., II (18?<0), App., p. 24. pi. x\ ll. ligs. 2, 3, 19,20.-

f BiuxEK. il.id., Ill ( 1S83), ]). 60; ? Bull. Div. Ent. U. 8. Dep. Agric, II, (1883),

p. 11;? iUi.l., IV (l.'X-t), p. 58; (pars), Bnll.Washl). Coll., I (1885), p. 13H.—

Riley, Ent. Amer.. I(1S85), p. 177; Rep. U. S. Ent., 18?<5 (1886), i»p. 229-232,

pi. VIII, figs. 1-5 a-<-.—CoQUiLLETT, ibid., ixxr^ ( !><><•;), pp. 291-295, 297.—

? Bri'xer, ibid., 18S5 (ISSO), pp. 306, 307.—Co<iUiLLF.TT, Ins. Life, I (1889). p.

227.— ? RiLKY. ibid.. II. (1889), p. 27.—Brunkr, Can. Ent., XXIII (1891),

p. 193; Ins. Life, IV (1S91), p. 21; Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XXII (1891), p.48.—
CiM^uiLLETT, Ins. Life, V( 1892), pp. 22-23; Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric,

XXVII (1892), pp. 3.->-.-»7.—Bruxer, ibid., XXVIII (1S93), pp. 22-24, figs. 10

a-d. 11 a-c; Rep. Nebr. St. Bd. Agric, 1S93 (1893), p. 460, fig. 102; Hep. St.

Hort. Soc. Nebr., 1894 (1X94), pp. 163, 205, tig. 70 ; ibid., 1895 (1895), p. 69.

Melanoplns afiiiis Co<iriLLETTl, Ins. Life. I (18S9), p. 227.

Caloptemis devastator Riley, Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXV (1891), ]»p. 28-

30, figs. 6 a-d, 7 a-c.

—

Millikex, Ins. Life, VI (1893), p. 19.

Varying from dark brownish fuscous to ferrugiiieo-te.staceous. Head
feebly prominent, more or less livid testaceous, above darker, sometimps

completely blackish fuscous, .sometimes blackish fuscous in a median

posterior stripe, and always with a fuscous or blackish x)ostocular band;

vertex somewhat tumid, especially in the male, raised well above the

level of the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes moderate, fully

as broad as (male) or much broader than (female) the first antenual

joint; fastigium strongly declivent, deeply fmale) or shallowly (female)

silicate throughout; frontal costa pereurrent, rather broad, broader

than (male) or as broad as (female) the interspace between the eyes,

subequal but a little contracted at its upper extremity, feebly sulcate

about the ocellus, punctate throughout, but especially laterally; eyes

pretty large, not very prominent even in the male, distinctly longer than

the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae about two-thirds (male)

or but little more than half (female) as long as the hind femora, varying

from luteous to ferruginous, often a little iufuscated, especially apically.

Pronotum feebly enlarging posteriorly, faintly constricted mesially, the

lateral lobes a little lighter colored than the disk, except for the broad

piceous band above, which extends across the i^rozona, occasionally a

little broken; front margin faintly convex, hind margin a little obtus-

angulate, the median carina distinct on the metazona only, subobsolete

between the sulci; lateral carinae feebly indicated in the abrupt but

rounded angle by which the disk passes into the lateral lobes
;
prozona

<iuadrate or longitudinally subquadrate in both sexes, but little or

no longer than the faintly punctate metazona. Prosternal spine not

very long, moderately stout, cylindrical, blunt, erect, a little shorter

and a little appressed in the female; interspace between mesosternal

lobes much more than twice (male) or slight y (female) longer than
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broad. Tegniina a little surpassing the hind femora, at least in the male,

only moderately slender, tapering a little, well rounded apically, fus-

cous, generally very dark fu jus, the discoidal area maculate in a very

variable degree, from a feeble indication only (in which case the whole

surface of the tegmina is generally exceptionally dark) to a heavy and
coarse or a pronounced, rather delicate and distant Heckiug: wings mod-

erately broad, hyaline, with fuscous veins and cross veins more or less

tinged with glaucous, and becoming wholly glaucous in the anal area.

Hind femora dull testaceous, very obliquely and broadly bifasciate

with blackish fuscous and with a basal patch of the same on tiie outer

and upper faces, the lower face and lower half of the inner face red or

reddish; hind tibiae either dark glaucous, or red, or luteo-glaucous,

often more or less infuscated in threads basally, generally deepening

there in color, and when deepest often with a narrow, pale, subbasal

annulus; the spines black, except their pallid base, ten to eleven, rartly

twelve, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
oblong clavate, considerably upturned, the supraanal plate triangular,

with subrectangulate apex, convex and broadly ui>turned lateral njar-

gins, a deep and narrow, pei current, median sulcus, bounded by high

walls, and a pair of slight and short apical ridges; furcula consisting of

a pair of parallel, flattened, rather slight, tapering, acuminate fingers,

hardly reaching a third >i^ay across the supraanal plate; cerci small,

slender, subequal but feebly tapering in basal half, very feebly up-

curved and as feebly incurved, about four times as long as broad, the

ai)ical third or less externally excavate, the tip well rounded, the whole

much shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate moderately

broad at base, longer than broad, the apical margin considerably and
rather abruptly elevated, but not prolonged, and slightly notched

mesially.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 24 mm. ; antennae, male, 7.75

mm., female, 6.2.j mm.; tegnina, male. 16.5 mm., female, 10 mm.; hind

femora, male, 11.75 mm., female, 12 mm.
Eighty-two males, ."iS females. Wenas, Yakima County, Washington

(Museum Comparative Zoology); California (L. Triu'er); California, H.

Edwards; California, Ricksecker (S. Henshaw); Siskiyou County, Cali-

fornia (U.S.N.M.—Itiley collection): Sissons, Siskiyou County, Cali-

fi)niia, Packard; Fort Redding, Shasta County, California, Lieutenant

Williamson; Tehama County, California (U.S.X.M.—Riley collection);

Lakeport, Lake County, California, Crotch; Sierra Valley, Sierra

County, California, Lemmon, August (U.S.X.M.—Riley collection);

riacer County, California, August, September (same); Colfax, Placer

< ounty, California, October 11 ; Clarkson, Eldorado County, California,

•I Illy 14 (L^S.X.M.—Riley collection); Calaveras County, California

(>; me); Marble Valley and White Rock. Amador County, California,

'bily 14, 15 (same); Sacramento County, Co(iuillett (same); Folsom,

Sacramento County, California, July 3 (samejj Natoma, Sacramento
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County, .Tuly 2 (.same); Marin County, California, Aujjust (same);

Sauzalito. Marin County, California, IJebrens; San Fraucisro, California,

September, October 15, November (CS.X.M.—liiley cclleetion; S. II.

Seudiler; Museum Comparative Zoolo|?y); Alameda, California, Decem-

ber 15 (U.S.X.M.—Kiley collection); Pierced County, California (same);

Atwater, Merced County, California, July 29, Coquillett (same): Lo.s

Angeles, California, June, August, in coitu September 20, Coquillett,

October 24 (same: S. H. Scudder); Pasadena, Los Aug^eles County,

California, October 23; Tiglies, San Diego County, California, Palmer;

Southern California, Coquillett (I'.S.N.M.—Riley collection).

The species has also been reported from various other counties in

California, mostly ii the central jwrtions of the State, such as Fresno,

Yuba, Xapa (Kiley), Sutter, San Joaijuin (Coquillett), and Lake Talioe,

Placer County (Scudder), as well .is from districts immediately a<ljoin-

iug California, as the adjacent parts of Oregon (Bruner), IJeno, Washoe
County, and (ilen Brook, Douglas County, Nevada (Scudder), and Ari-

zona (Bruner).

It has also been stated to occur in Colorado (Scudder), Kansas, North

Dakota, northwest Wyoming, and Montansi (Bruner), Idaho (Bruner,

Milliken), and in Ctah in the Salt Lake Valley (Scudder) and Nephi,

Juab County (Kiley); but certainly in some, and probably in all the.se

cases, the insect reported was mistakenly supposed to be this species.

Coquillett describes a dipterous parasite, ISarvophiuja opifera., as found

in this species, and gives in the Twenty-seventh Bulletin of the Ento-

mological Bureau at Washington a full account of the ravages of this

locust in California, where they appear to do most damage to vineyards

and to deciduous fruit trees, the latter of which always suffer the most

in the vicinity of grain fields, upon which the migrating swarms appear

always to descend, attracted, perhaps, by their color. Grain, however,

appears to suffer relatively little at their hands, though alfalfa proves

attractive.

A description of the colors of the living young, by Mr. Coquillett,

will be found in the report of the United States Entomologist for 1885,

page 293.

The species fs an exceedingly variable one, and with limited material

it would be difficult to believe that there was but a single species, so

widely different is the appearance of the extremes. This, I suspect,

will prove partly dependent upon station, though the different forms

into which I would provisionally separate the species appear to be

found indifferently in almost all parts of the State, though, as far as the

collections before me show, all appear to be more abundant in the cen-

tral and northern i)ortions.

There is first the dark and rather small form, which is prevalent

about San Francisco, and which may be called J/, d. obscnrus (Plate

XIII, figs. 3, 4). It is also found in Sierra, Placer, Marin, Sacramento,

Eldorado, and Alameda counties, as well as iu Siskiyou County, iu the
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iiortl', and Los Angeles County, in the south. Tlie tyi)ieal forms are

very dark, having tegmina surpassing but little the hind femora, with

meager niaculation of the diseoidal area, rarely at all cinereous in the

basal half; the hind tibiae are variable in color.

A second form, which api)ears to be the widest spreail, occurring in

nearly every county in which tlie species has been found, from Shasta

to San iJiego and from Marin to Sierra, i.< of a decidedly cinereous

aspect, with abundant and generally rather contused maculation in the

discoidai area of tlie te^'mina, which usually nuich surpass the hind

femora; the hind tibiae are variable, but rarely glaucous. This tbrm

best represents the original types of the species when tirst described,

and being also the most common may bear the name ,1/. d. typicalis

(Plate XIII, tig. 5). It is of medium size.

The third form is also of medium size and is very closely related to

the last, and often hardly distinguishable. It may be called M. fl.

atfinis^ (Plate XIII, tig. 0). It difl'ers principally by its shorter teg-

niina, which rarely surpass the hind femora, and which are very shari)ly

maculate, with welldelined s])ots, and the hind tibiae are usually glau-

cous, occasionally luteous. I have seen si)ecimens from Sierra, Sacra-

mento, and Los Angeles counties.

The fourth form is by far the largest and the most heavily marked of

all, besides being of a rather light tint, in which the dark maculations

a])pear with the greater distinctness, and it may accordingly be known
as M. d. consjyicHu.s (Plate XIII, fig. 7). It appears much like an exag-

gerated form of the last-mentioned type, and has a more i^rominent

head, much longer tegniina, which well surpass the hind femora, and

ample wings, so that I suspect the migrating tiights will be found to be

composed mainly or exclusively of this form ; the pronotum is unusually

clear of lateral markings, and the hind tibiae are pale glaucous. It has

not been found south of the center of the State (nor have any migratory

hordes been reported there), and indeed only in the central portions

and the elevated districts, namely, in Sacramento, Eldorado, Amador,
and Merced counties.

33. MELANOPLUS VIRGATUS, new species.

(Plate XIII, tig. 8.)

Melanophis deraetator ScudderI (pars), Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878),

pp. 285-280, 287-288 ; (pars), Entom. Notes, VI (1878), pp. 46-47, 48-49.

Pezotettix virgatui 'Mc'Sfall], MS.

Light testaceo-fuscous, more or less ferruginous above. Head mod-

erately large and rather prominent luteo-testaceous, clouded with

tuscous, above much infuscated, especially along the middle line pos-

teriorly, and with a postocular piceous band sharply delimited below

The form supposed by Coquillett < see synonymy) to be Bruner's J/, affinis is not

this, but J/. <L typicalis.
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by luteous; vertex rather tumid, eoiisiderabl}- elevated above the pro-

iiotum, the interspace between the eyes fully as broad as (male) or

considerably broader than (female) the tirst autennal Joint; fastigium

steeply declivent, rather shallowly sulfate even in the male; frontal

costa hardly reaching the clypeus, slightly narrowed above to meet

the fastigium, otherwise subequal, broad, slightly broader than the

intersi)ace between the eyes, feebly* sulcate or depressed at the ocellus,

punctate, seriately at the sides above; eyes moderately large, not very

prominent, distinctly longer than the iufraocular portion of tiie genae;

antennae luteous, apically becoming slightly ferruginous or fuscous,

more than two thirds (male) or t'bout three-fifths (female) as long as

the hind femora. Pronotum very feebly flaring anteriorly to receive

the head, somewhat enlargiu*': i)Osteriorly, tlie disk i)assing by a blunt

angle into the lateral lobes, the former brownish fuscous, more or less

distinctly ferruginous, the latter passing from luteo-testaceous below

to fuscous above, the prozona with a broad piceous band which is

oblifjuely cut by a distinct, posteriorly narrowing, sometimes feebly

arcuate, luteous stripe, which connects with the luteous field Just below

the i)ostocular band of the head, a feature more prominent in the female

than in the male; median carina percurrent, often black, hardly less

distinct on the prozona than on the metazona; front margin feebly

convex, often with a slight median emargination; hind margin obtus-

augulate, often nearly rectangulate; prozona slightly longitudinal

(male) or quadrate (female), distinctly (male) or hardly (female) longer

than the closely i)unctate metazona. Prosternal spine moderately

long, cylindrical, feebly appressed, verj' blunt (male) or short, conical,

appressed, blunt (female), erect; interspace between mesosternal lobes

more than twice (male) or only a little (female) longer than broad.

Tegmina surpassing more or less, generally considerably, the hind

femora, moderately slender, distinctly tapering, brownish fuscous,

with distinct quadrate black maculation in the discoidal area. Hind
femora testaceous, sometimes tinged with ferruginous, broadly and

obliquely bifasciate with blackish fuscous, with a basal patch of the

same, the under surface luteous, sometimes faintly flushed with orange;

hind tibiae very pale green, becoming more or less pallid or luteous at

either extremity, the spines black, except basally, nine to twelve,

usually ten to eleven, in number in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen elongate-clavate, a little upturned, the supraanal i)late

long triangular, with lateral margins full at the base and scarcely

elevated, acutangulate apex, and slender, rather shallow, median

sulcus, bounded by rather slight but distinct walls; furcula consisting

of a pair of slender, flattened, parallel fingers, subequal in basal half,

beyond much narrowed and aeuniinate, reaching almost to the middle

of the supraanal plate; cerci slender, slight, tapering feebly in basal

half, about four times as long as broad, apicallj' well rounded, very

feebly incurved, hardly upcurved. the outer surface punctate and
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apically dimpled, with a sligjlit, inferior, indirected flange to the lower

margin apically, the whole much shorter than tlie supraanal plate;

infracercal plates extending noticeably beyond the sui>raanal plate and

so ex])Osed beyond the tips of the cerci to a considerable degree; sub-

genital plate longer than broad, broa<l and rcctangnlate at base, apic-

ally elevated but not prolonged, the apical border thickened and

emarginate.

Length of body, male, 20.5 mm., female 22.5 mm.; antennae, male,

8.5 mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, maie, 17 mm., female, 17.."> mm.;

hind femora, male, n.r> mm., female, 13 mm.
Eleven males, 12 females. California, II. Edwards; oiskiyou County,

California, July (T.S.^J.M.—Kiley collection); Fort Kedding, Shasta

C(,unty, California, Lieutenant AVilliamson; Butte County, California

(U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Sierra Valley, Sierra County, California,

J. G. Lemmon (same) ; Sacramento County, California, Coquillett (same;

J. McNeill).

34. MELANOPLUS UNIFORMIS, new species.

(Plate XIII, fig. 9.)

MeJanoplus devastaior Sci'DDEkI (pars), Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878),

pp. 285-286, 287-288; (pars), Entom. Notes, VI (1878), pp. 46-47, 48-4!t.

^ight and nearly uniform testaceous, more or less feebly tinged above

with ferruginous. Head somewhat prominent, particularly in the male,

liallid testaceous, darker above, with occasionally a feeble postocular

fuscous line at the upper limit of the normal Melanoplau postocular

band; vertex tumid, well elevated above the pronotum, the interspace

between the eyes rather broad, half as broad again (male) or twice as

broad (female) as the first anteunal joint; fastigiuni strongly declivent,

sulcate throughout, more deeply and narrowly in the male than in the

female; frontal costa broad, subequal, scarcely attaining the clypeus,

fully as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly impressed about

the ocellus, punctate throughout; eyes large, rather prominent, much
larger than the infraocular portion of the genae ; antennae luteous, grow-

ing slightly fulvous apically, nearly two-thirds (male) or scarcely more
than half (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum feebly enlarged

jiosteriorly, the lateral lobes slightly paler than the disk, and rarely

with a few faint duskier streaks in the place of the postocular band,

tlie disk passing into the lateral lobes by a rounded shoulder, which
jilmost develops into a lateral carina on the metazona; median carina

slight, percurrent, only slightly feebler on the prozona than on the meta-

;^(»na; front margin subtruncate, hind margin obtusangulate; prozona

(juadrate (male) or slightly transverse (female), scarcely or not longer

than the closely and finely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine not
very long, couico-cylindrical, appressed, blunt, blunter in the female
than in the male, slightly retrorse; interspace between mesosternal
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lobes Tienrly or qnite twice as loii^ as broad in botli sexes. Tejyniina

iiiiitoini li^bt yellowisli testnceoiis, witli no si^n of inaculntion, althoii^^h

rarely a little beclouded, reaching;" somewhat, generally far, beyond the

hind femora, ratiier slemler, feebly tapering, well ronnded at tip; wiu;iS

pellucid, the veins and cross-veins sometimes wholly j^reen, sometimes

partly fuscous. Hiul femora testaceous, f^enerally feebly infuscatcd in

the incisures of the outer face above, the inner h df of the upper face

ofteu bimaculate with fuscous, the under surface with a tendency to

become roseate, the "eficular arc bhick; hind tibnie very ])ale dingy

green, {^.rowing lutescent apically, the spines black with pallid base,

ten to ^weive usually eleven, in iiumber in the outer series. Extremity

of malt .,bdonien clavate, a little upturned, the supraanal plate subclyp

eate, with sinuate sides and rectangulate apex, with a short, shallow,

median sulcus and feebly elevated sides, the whole surface nearly

plane; furcula consisting of a pair of moderately broad, tiattened,

tapering, acuminate fingers, parallel or slightly divergent, reaching

about to the middle of the supraaiiai plate; cerci slender, subecjual but

basally tai)ering, feebly incurved laminae, about five times as long as

broad, feebly arcuate and apically well rounded, with a slight, inferior,

indirected tlange to the lower margin apically, the whole much shorter

than the supraanal plate; infracercal i)late8 as in the last species; sub-

genital plate about as broad as long, the lateral margin arcuate, being

produced both basally and apically, but especially the latter, the apical

margin rounded subquadrate, very feebly or not at all emarginate,

though thickened on either side of the middle.

Length of body, male, 25 mm., female, 22.75 mm.; antennae, male.

8.5 mm., female, 6.25 mm.; tegmina, male, 21.5 mm., female, 18.5 mm.;
hind femora, male, 13.25 mm., female, 12 mm.
Nine males, 8 females. Fort Redding, Shasta County, California,

Lieutenant Williamson ; Yuba County, California (U.S.N.M.—Riley

collection); Sacramento County, California, Cociuillett (same); Folsom,

Sacramento County, California, July 4 (same); Merced County, Cali-

fornia (same).

35. MELANOPLUS ANGELICUS, new species.

(Plate XIII, fig. 10.)

Of rather large size, dark brownish fuscous, more or less ferruginous.

Head not very prominent, plumbeous or ferruginous, more or less infus

cated, above hardly darker but perhaps with more fuscous patches, a

postocular piceous baud; vertex gently tumid, but little elevated above

the proiiotum, the interspace between the eyes rather broad, somewhat
broader than the first autennal joint; fastigium strongly decliveut,

deeply sulcate throughout; frontal costa broad, feebly constricte<l

above, percurrent, slightly broader than the interspace between the

eyes, gently sulcate at and below the ocellus, punctate above seriately
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at the sides; eyes larjje, not very prominent, distinctly longer than the

infraocnlar portion of the genae; antennae fulvo-testaeeons, about two-

thirds as Ion;;' as the liind teinoia (male). Pronotnm subeijual, feebly

eularjriii;;- posteriorly, the nn*dian carina «listiiict througfhont, thouj^h

the feebler on the prozona, the lateral carinae formin«f a tolerably dis-

tinct un^le, especially on the nieta/.t)na, the disk darker than the lateral

lobes, but the ^r.tter having a clouded piceous band on the pro/ona,

much broken L^ utwjus or ferruginous, and distin<t only in the

impressed portions; fi at margin faintly convex, hind margin obtiis-

angulate, nearly recta iguiate; prozona quadrate, no longer than the

closely punctate metazona. I'rosternal spine short, appressed, conico-

cylinchical, blunt, erect, stout; in crspace between mesosternal lobes

a little more than twice as long is broad (male). Tegmina greyish

fuscous, very feebly and very sparsely s^^rinkled with fuscous <lots in the

discoidal tield, considerably suri)assing the hind femora, moderately

slender, subequal, well rounded at tip; wings pellucid, with greenish

fuscous veins. Hind femora dull testaceous, broadl.v, oblicpiely, and
more or less distinctly bifasciate with dark olivaceo-fuscous, the under

surface more or less ruddy; hind tibiae pale ( scure glaucous, the

spines black and pallid, ten to thirteen, genera^' leven, in uui.iber in

the outer series. F^xtremity of male abdomei Ue clavate, a little

upturned, the supraanal plate long triangular, witu acutangulate apex

and slightly convex sides, the surface nearly tlat, a moderately narrow,

percurrent, median sulcus marked by the elevation of its not very

sharp nor high walls; furcula consisting of a pair of parallel, tlattened,

not very broad, rather rapidly tapering, subacuminate lingers, hardly

surpassing the basal third of the supraanal plate; cerci small, slender,

feebly upcurved, gently incurved, e<pial except for the slight basal

enlargement, well rounded at apex, distinctly less than four times as

long as broad, and much shorter than the supraanal plate: infracercal

plates as in the preceding species; subgenital plate broad and short,

apically elevated abruptly and considerably but not prolonged, the

ai>ical margin transverse, thickened, and notched.

Length of body, male, 23.5 mm. ; antennae, t) mm. : tegmina, 20.') mm.

;

liind femora, 14 mm.
Two males. Los Angeles, California, Coquillett (U.S.X.M.—Eiley

collection).

8. IMPUDICUS SEKIES.

This group is composed of a single species of medium size, and is more
nearly related to the next group than to any other. The prozona is

slightly longitudinal in the male. The interspace between the meso-

sternal lobes in the same sex is nearly half as long again as broad and
the metasternal lobes are only approximate. The tegmina are fully

developed and surpass the hind femora. The hind tibiae are red and
have eleven to thirteen spines in the outer series.
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Tht^ mipraanal i)liit<' is regularly trianjruhir witli straijrht sides and
acutuiiguhitt' aiH'X, the surface entirely in tiie same plane from base to

apex, i. e.,with no apical depression. The turculu in the single known
K])eeies is reduced to a pair of very slight rather distant spines, no

longer tlian the last dorsal segment. The cerci taper considerably at

base, but more by excision of tlu' lower than of the upper margin, and

beyond the miildle are 8ube(|ual, hardly in the least incurved, ami api

cally angulate. The subgenital plate is of equal breadth throughout

and terminates in a postmarginal l)lunt tubercle abov4', the apical nuir-

gin being abbreviated, rounded, and entire.

The single species occurs in the Southern States, east of the Missis-

sippi.

36. MELANOPLUS IMPUDICUS, new species.

(Plate XIV, liK. 1.)

Of medium size, brownish fuscous, with a decided ferruginous tinge.

Head moderately prominent, testaceous or fcrrugineo-testaceous, dotted

above with fuscous, the dots mesially forming a stripe, and with a dis-

tinct i)ostocular piceous band; vertex rather tumid, distinctly elevated

above the pronotum, the intersi)ace between the eyes as broad (male)

or fully half as broad again (female) as the first antenna^ Joint; fas

tigium steeply declivent, feebly (male) or very feebly (female) sulcate;

face more than usually retreating, the frontal costa failing to reach the

clypeus, equal, as broad (nuile) or almost as broad (female) as the inter-

spac^e between the eyes, sulcate excepting above where it is biseriately

punctate; eyes not very prominent, rather large, distinctly longer than

the infraocular portion of the geuae; antennae ferruginous, less than

two-thirds (male) or about three-tifths (female) Jis long as the hind

femora. Pronotum subeciual, expanding a little on the mctazona, the

disk ferrugineo-luteous tlecked with fuscous, very feebly convex, pass-

ing by a rounded shoulder nowhere forming lateral carinae into the

anteriorly tumid vertical lateral lobes, which are of the color of the

face, with a broad piceous i)ostocular stripe across the jirozona; median

carina distinct on the metazoua, feeble and in the female subobsolete

on the prozona; front margin truncate; hind margin obtusangulate;

prozona feebly longitudinal (male) or distinctly transverse (female), a

little (male) or no (female) longer than the delicately punctate meta

zona. Prosterual spine rather long (male) or rather short (female),

conical, rather blunt, suberect; interspace between mesosternal lobes

nearly half as long again as broad in both sexes, the metasternal

lobes approximate (male) or somewhat approximate (female). Tegmina

surpassing a little (male) or considerably (female) the hind femora,

moderately broad, tapering (more rapidly in the male than in the female),

brownish fuscous, the discoidal area lighter at least on the basal half,

and tlecked throughout with tolerably large, more or less rounded, dark

fuscous spots; wings rather broad, hyaline at base, beyond infumated
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either apically (t'eiiiale) or over the whole apical half (male , the veins

iu the infiiiuateil area blacklHh fuscous. Fore and inididle femora

somewhat tumid in the male; hind femora ferruginous or ferru^ineo-

testaceoua, ol)li(|Uely bifasciate with blackish fuscous excepting? below,

the under face lighter or deeper orange, the whole geniculation infus-

cate<l; hind tibiae bright red, the spines black excepting at base, eleven

to thirteen in the outer series. Kxtremity of male abdomen a little

clavate, slightly recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with straight,

scarcely and narrowly elevated margins, acutangulate apex, the nuMlian

sulcus con lined to the basal half, tapering, narrow, and very deep,

between high and sharp walls, which unite in the middle of the plate;

furcula consisting of a pair of slight, brief, parallel, moderately distant

spines lying upon the bases of the ridges of the supraanal i)late; cerei

small compressed laminae, tapering rapidly in the basal half and more
rapidly beneath than abovv, beyond equal ami about half as broad as

extreme base, apicaPy rounded angulate, nowhere incurved, scarcely

so long as the supraanal [date; infracercal plates very broad at base,

extending far outside the cerci, rapidly narrowing with straight mar-

gins, distinctly shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate

small, subequal or broader apically than basally, hardly h>nger than

broad, bluntly subconical, terminating in a very blunt, heavy tubercle*

which lies beyond *Ue well louuded, scarcely elevated, entire, apical

margin.

Length of body, ^nale, 1S..> mm., female, 1*2.5 mm.; antennae, male

and female, S mm.; tegmina, male, KJ mm., female, 20 mm.; hind

tcmora, male, 11.5 nun., female, 13.5 mm.
One male, 2 females. Georgia, Morrison (S. II. Scudder ; S. Ilenshaw)

;

Munticello, Lawrence County, Mississippi, Miss Helen Jeuuison.

l». ARIDUS SERIES.

In this group the antennae of the male are exceptionally long and the

pro/ona is distinctly longitudinal. The interspace between the meso-

sternal lobes in the same sex varies from subfjuadrate to half as long

again as broad, while in the female it varies from distinctly transverse

to much longer than broad. The pronotum is posteriorly truncate or

subtruncate, usually broadly emarginate. The tegmina are not only

abbreviate but rarely as long as the pronotum, lateral and distant.

The hind femora are long, and the hind tibiae light colored, with eight

to twelve, generally about ten, spines in the'outer series.

The supraanal plate of the male is triangular and rather simple; the

last dorsal segment is obliquely and deeply sulcate on either side of the

base of the furcula, which consists of a pair of very slender parallel

tiugers or spines of variable length, but never very long; the cerci

rapidly narrow at the base to a long and exceedingly slender incurved

blade, hardly as long as the supraanal plate, and narrower by far than
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the frontal co.*ta; the Riil);:«'nital ]»late is Hniall and subcouicul or sub

pyraiiiidaK thr inar^iiis lyiii;^: in one phme an<l entire.

Three si^ecies are knowu. two in Arizona, and one from near tlie

inarpriii of tlie tropies in west«*rn Mexieo and Lower ralifornia. They

are rather above the niediiun and may be of large size.

37. MELANOPLUS HUMPHREYSII.

Vexotettix humphrejf^ii Thomas! (pnrss Hep. (ieojrr. Kvi»l. M^Hh iiipr., V (1^7.") . j*.

WMi.—Stii)|.i;u! (parm, Prof. "-^st. J?oc. Nat. liist., XX, l?7y, p.»5; (puts),

Cent. Orth. (ISTO), p. 74.

The only siu'cinien seen lias been in alcolud and the colors are men'

or less bleached; it is brownish testaceous, marked with black. Head
large, somewhat protuberant, without markings except a slender l)la<k

line behind the eye; vertex somewhat tumid and a little elevated above

the jironotuni, sharply punctate except in a posteriorly broadening

mesial band which was probably darker colored, the interspace between

the«eyes much broatler (a little distorted in the specimen j than the tirsi

anteunal joint; fastigium rather steeply declivent, rather narrow, sul

cate, biseriarely punctate; frontal (;o.sta rather prominent above, fading

before theclypeus, much l)roa<lerthan the interspace between the eyes.

e<|ual, shallowly sulcate excepting above, sparsely punctate; eyes of

m<»derate size, not prominent, about as h>ng as the intraocular portion

of the genae; antennae testaceous, apically iufuscated, less than two

thirds (female) as h)ng as the hind femora. Pronotum very regularly

and feebly enlarging posteriorly, the up)>er half of the lateral lobes of

the prozona with a very large, posteriorly narrowing, piceous patch,

nearly split in two subeciual i)ortions by a wedge of the basal color

extending obliquely upward from the lower anterior corner, and nar

rowly edged above on the disk bj- a jiallid tint; disk transversely con

vex, passing by a very rounded and scarcely i)erceptible angle into the

verysteeply declivent and interiorly vertical lateral lobes, with no lateral

carinae; median carina i)ercurrent. feeble on the metazona, coarse and

rather prominent on the prozona; front margin truncate but feebly and

narrowly tlaring; hind margin roundly, broadly and feebly emarginate:

disk of prozona very coarsely punctate, (|uadrate, fully a third as long

again as the strongly transverse, finely punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine short, conical, blunt; interspace between mesosternal lobe>

(female) distinctly transverse, narrower than the lobes. Tegmiua

abbreviate, shorter than the pronotum, lateral, widely separated,

enlarging from the base to the middle, beyoLd eijual, apically rounded,

several times longer than broad, black on ground with testaceous veins.

Ilind femora brownish testaceous on upper half, its lower limit iufus-

cated on the outer face, 1 illid on lower half, the genicular arc black;

hind tibiae pale testaceous, the spines black tipped, nine to ten in num-

ber in the outer series. Supraanal plate of male ''bicarinate longitudi-

nally''; cerci '-flat and enlarged at the base and apex, the apical
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portion beinp somowhat broader than the basal |»orti«ni; tin* aiitfiior

apical aiijr'a* is rouiMbMl. while the iK»>tt*rior om* is soiiu'wliat a<iile,

dentifonii;" sub^a'uital i>hite *'KlightIy t'lon^ate ami cone-shaped**

((^notations from Thonias).

Lenj,'tii of body, female, 20 mm.; antennae, 11 mm. (est.); tegniina,

5 mm.; hin<l femora, is mm.
One female. Arizona, G. VV. Dnnn (L. iJmuer . It was originally

described from soutliern Arizona.

I have here adhered to my ori;iinal limitation' of Thomas's species,

altliouy:h 1 was mistaken in snpposin;; that tlie male 1 then had before

me was one of those used by him in his descrii)tion, since he describes

the cerci as enlarjre<l at tiie extremity, which they certainly were not

in the one then in my hands. Thonms's orijiinals, so far as now pre

served in the National Musenm, all l>elon<j: to my Mil. a rid us, but tor-

tunately a specinuMi iu Professor Hruner's ccdlection, altliou;;:h it is

only a female, enables me to tix the .-species. It may be separated from

Mel. ariiluH by the character which Thomas describes thus: "Posterior

mar|;:in [of pronotum] truncate on the back [i. e.. diskj, or curved

slijrhtly forward" [i.e., emarjrinatel, the posteiior mar;;in in Md. ariduH

being distinctly obtusaugulate, though subtruncate.

38. MELANOPLUS NITIDUS, new species.

(Plate XIV, fig. 2.)

PezoWHx hHiiiphreiisii ScUDDEK! <parsi. I'roc. Host. Soc. \at. Hist., XX (1870), j).

85; (pars), Cent. Ortb. (1?<79), p. 74.

Pale brown suft'used with tlavous and markcul with black. iTead

not prominent, or in the male scarcely i)rominent, pale tlavo-testaceous

heavily mottled with brown, above almost wholly brown, with a broad

postocular piceous band margined with tlavous (these markinjiS not

seen in the female); vertex tumid, distinctly elevated above the pro-

notum (male) or feebly tumid, not thus elevated (female), the inters]>ace

Itetween the eyes nearly half as broad again as the first antennal joint;

fasti^ium rather strongly declivent, deeply (male) or feebly (female) sul-

ate; frontal costa subequal, but slightly expanded at the ocellus, where

it is equal to (male) or broader than (female) the interspace between the

eyes, sulcate distinctly and throughout (malei or feebly and at and a

little below the ocellus (female) ; eyes rather large and rather prominent

especially in the male, elongate, very much longer than the intraocular

portion of the geuae; antennae tlavous, a little shorter than (male) or

about two thirds as long as (feumle) the hind femora. Pronotum sub-

equal on the prozona, expanding on the mctazona, nearly uniform in

coloring except for a large tlavous-margined, piceous, postocular patch

( lossing the prozona, more or less broken and irregular in the female;

(iisk pretty strongly convex, passing almost insensibly into the lateral

lobes with no trace of lateral carinae, though the position of these is

Proc, Bust. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, p. 85.
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niarkt'd on ilie prozoiia by tlie flavoiis stripe bordering the piceons patch

;

median 'carina i)erciirrent, dull and heavy, more pronounced on the pro-

zona than on the metazona: front margin subtruncate, feebly and nar-

rowly tiaring in the male, hind margin broadly and roundly but not

deeply emargiinite; prozona punctate next the front margin, distinctly

longitudinal ( male) or quadrate ( fenndc), mesially twice as long (male) or

fully hair as long again (fennile) as the finely punctate metazona. Pro-

sternal spine appressed conical and slightly retrorse (nnile) or erect,

conical (female), rather longand slender; iuters])ace between mesosternal

lobes transversely sulxjuadrate (male ) or a little transverse (female), the

metasternal lobes subattingcnt (male) or somewhat api>roxr' ite

(fenuilc). Tegmina alxmt as long as the ])rozona, elliptical, about liree

times as long as broad, broadly rounded at tip, lateral, widely distant,

black with testaceous veins. I'\)re and middle ^eiiiora somewhat en-

larged especially in depth in the male; hind ft... '\ tlavous, more or

lesc* lon}»;itudinally infuscated or ferruginous, especially on or next the

carinae, the genicular arc piceous, the lower genicular lobe wholly pallid

;

hind tibiae pale dull tlavous, delicately mottled with ferruginous, the

spines black excepting at base, eight (female) or ten (male) in number
in the outer series. Abdomen feebly carinate, nearly unilbrm in color,

the extremity subclavate in the male, a little recurved, the supraanal

plate triangular, roundly acutangulate at tip, the surface vaulted, with

a large subbasal rounded br.sin taking the place of the usual median

sulcus, and into which falls the furcula, consisting of a pair of very

slender, parallel and adjacent, subequal, cylindrical lingers, extendim,^

less than a third the distance across the plate; cerci slender, gradually

incurved but otherwise straight, compressed blades, tapering at the

very base, but beyond subequal, rounded at tip, considerably shorter

than the supraanal plate; subgenital ])late small, subpyramidal of

about ecpial breadth and length, the margin apically anguhite, entire.

Length of body, male, 17.5 mm., female, 31.5 mm.; antennae, male

and female, 11 mm. ; tegmina, male, 3 mm., female, 5 mm. ; bind femora,

male, VI mm., female, 17 mm.
One male, 1 female. Tepic, Jalisco, Mexico, November, Coll. Calif.

Acad. Sc. (L. Eruner) ; Cape St, Lucas, Lower California ( ?), J. Xantus.

The female, collected by Xantus (presumably at Cape St. Lucas), is

the one referred to by me in my original description of M. cridus ;is

belonging to that species, but it dift'ers from it (and agrees with M.

hfonphreysii) in the emarginatiou of the posterior border of the ])ro-

notuni, and difiers from both in the greater robustness of the body,

especially in the metathoracic region. It is quite possible that the

male and female here brought together do not properly belong to one

species; there is great disparity in size and, as the description shows,

some unusual disagreements between sexes of the same species; but

they certainly belong in close proximity, even if distinct ; if they should

prove di.stinct, the name should be retained for the male, from which

the description (especially in colors) has principally been drawn.
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39. MELANOPLUS ARIDUS.

(Pliite XIV, flg. S.)

Pezoteitix hiimjthreifsii Thomas! (parn), KN*p. in-ogr. Kxpl. lOOtli im^r., \' (1S7."»)» P-

WK), pi. XLV, tigs. 1, 2.

I'ezoUtiix arhlHH S<ii>I)Er!, Tror. I'.oat. Sor. \at. Tlist., XX (1870), pp. Rl-8r>;

Ceut. Orth. (IS79), pj). 7:i-7l.— FJurNKH, Rep. IJ. S. Ent. Comin., HI (IHH'A),

p. ">{).

Brownish Havons,iiK*liiiingt<)tiiivous below, marked with black. Head
slijj^iitly proiniiient es|>ecially in the male, more or less embrowm';!, with

a narrow mesial black stripe on summit and a broad j)ostociilar piccoiis

band; vertex rather tumid, distinctly elevated above the pronotum, the

interspace between the eyes slightly narrowt-r (male) or slightly broader

(female) than the first antennal .joint; fastigium steej)ly declivent,

sulcate, narrow, considerably e\i>anding in front, the bounding walls

stout, rounded; frontal costa moderate, nearly espial, contrat-ted

slightly Just below the ocellus, al.ove flat, below the ocellus a little

sulcate, rather broader than the interspace between the i-yes; eyes

rather prominent esjiecially in the male, as long as (female) or dis-

tinctly longer than (male) the infraocular i)ortion of the genae;

antennae Havo-testaceous, about live-sixths (male) or two thirds

(female) as loi^g as the hind femora. I'ronotum simple, expanding a

very little posteriorly, the i)rozona slightly swollen on the ui)i)er ])art

<»f the lateral h)bes, into which the disk passes insensibly; there is a

broad black band at the upper limit of the lateral lobes of the pro-

zona, which either narrows on the metazona so as only to edge the

lower side of the position of the lateral carinae, or, if of ec^ual wi<lth

with the preceding p(»rtion, is enlivened by a yellow stripe i)assiug

longitudinally through the middle, a continuation of theblack bordered

yellowish stripe on the metathoracic epi pleura; occasicmally the band
is wholly obsolete on the metazona; in the middle of the portion of

tlie band on the prozoua is also a roundish or oblique pyriform yellowish

spot; mediancarinadistinct, equal, but lowland rounded; front margin

truncate, hind margin gently convex, subangulate; prozona obscurely

and sparsely punctate, distincily (male) or very feebly (female)

longitadinal, a third (male) or a fourth (female) longer than the finely

and clearly punctate metazcna. Prosternal spine not very long,

conical, blunt tipped, suberect; interspace between juesosternal lobes

fully (male) or nearly (female) naif as long again as broad. Tegmina
abbreviate, shorter or at least no longer than the pronotum,

rounded ovate, about twice as long as broad, the costal and
niiier margins about ;ually convex, the extremity truncate and
broadly rounded, not in the leapt pro<luced, dark brownish fuscous,

clouded with olivaceous. Fore and middle femora very gently tumid
ill the male; hind femora dull olivaceo flavous, the outer face more or

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 14
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less infuscated. the upper face indistinctly biniaculate with fuscous,

the whole jjeniculation excepting the lower lobe beyond its base

bhickisli; hind ti))iae glaucous (pale yellowish in alcoholic siieciniens),

the spines bla<'k to their base, or excepting the extreme base, ten to

eleven, rarely twelve, in number in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen very feebly clavate, scarcely recnrved, the supraaual

])latc triangular, about eijually long an<l broad, the sides straight, the

tip angulate; fnrcula consisting of a pair of subap[)roxiinate sliglit

and ecpial fingers, bluntly tipi)ed, hardly more than a (jnarter the

length of the supraanal plate; cerci very slender, comi)ressed, rapidly

narrowing at extreme base, beyond equal, slightly and broadly sulcate

exteriorly, directed backward and a little inward, tapering and bluntly

rounded at tip, s<'arcely reaching the tip of the supraanal jdate; sub

genital jdate truncato-conical, much broader than long, incurved at

base, the lateral and ai)ical margins in one plane, entire.

Length of body, nuile, 17.5 mm., fenuile, 21 mm.; antennae, male,

10.5 mm., female, 8.5 mm.; tegmiua, niale, 4 mm,, female, 4.5 mm.;

hind temora, male, 12.5 mm., female, 13 mm.
Four males, 1) females. Arizona (U.S.N.]\I.—Riley collection; L.

Bruner) ; San Carlos, Gila County, Arizona, Wheeler s Ex}). (U.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection); Fort Whipple, Yavapai Ccmnty, Arizona, E. Pal-

mer; Fort Buchanan, Pima County, Arizona, E. Palmer; Fort (iraut,

Graham County, Arizona (U.S.X.M.—Riley c(dle(;tion).

See the remarks on this species under Melanoplus humphreijHit. e

sjiecimen from Ca])e St. Lucas which 1 referred ' to this species does

not belong to it, but i)robably to Melanoplus nitidus.

10. INDIGENS SERIES.

In this group, consisting of only a single species of medium size, the

prozona of the male is very longitudinal and the interspace between

the mesosternal lobes of the same sex only slightly longer than broad.

The antennae of the male are almost as long as the hind femora. The
tegmina are abbreviate, about as long as the pronotum, subelliptical

with rounded apex. The hind tibiae are greenish and have ten to

twelve spines in the outer series.

The extremity of the male abdomen is hardly clavate and the supr;i

anal plate triangular with distinct median sulcus and mesially notched

lateral margins; the furcula consists of a small pair of tapering fingers:

the cerci are large and broad, almost equally broad throughout, and

ai)ically rounded, nearly straight; the subgenital i)late is broa^l and

short, the apical margin elevated to a blunt tubercle.

The single species occurs in Idaho.

iproc. Bost. Soc, Nat. Hist., XX, i>. 85.
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40. MELANOPLUS INDIGENS, new species.

(Plate XIV. fijr.4.)

(^)f medium size, brownish fuscous above, sordid testaceous beneath.

Head a little i)rominent, olivaceo-testaceous tle(;ked with fuscous, above
blackish fuscous with a broad piceous jmstocular band: vertex some-

what tumid, scarcely elevated above the inoiiotum, the interspace

between the eyes half as broad a;;ain as the tirst antennal Joint; fas-

tijiium stee{)ly declivent, shallowly and broadly sulcate; fmntal costa

scarcely reaching the clypeus, faintly expanded at the ocellus, Init

otherwise equal, a little narrower than the interspace between the eyes,

a little sulcate below the ocellus, distinctly punctate above; eyes rather

large, not ijrominent, somewhat longer than the infraocular portion of

the genae; antennae castaneous, almost as long as the hind fem(»ra.

Pronotum slightly expanding on the nietazona, the sides with a per-

ciirrent, piceous, jmstocular stripe which is rather feeble on the nieta-

zona, the disk rather broadly convex, passing by a rounded shoulder,

l)osteriorly forming feeble lateral carinae, into the somewhat tumid

vertical lateral lobes; median carina distinct on the nietazona, obsoles-

cent on the prozona; front margin subtruncate, hind margin very

broadly rotundate
;
prozona distinctly longitudinal, about a third longer

than the finely punctate metazona. Piosternal spine long, conical,

bluntly pointed, feebly appressed; interspace between mesosternal

lobes subquadrate, barely longer than broad. Tegmina abbreviate,

almost as long as the jironotum, slightly distant, obovate, almost twice

as long as broad, the tip strongly rounded. Fore and middle femora

somewhat tumid in the male; hind femora rather slender, somewhat
compressed, ferrugineo-testaceous, irregularly clouded and tlecked with

fuscous, the under face Havo-olivaceous, the upper genicular lobe and
base of lower black; hind tibiae sordid pale greenish with a fuscous

patellar anuulus, the spines black almost to their base, ten to twelve

in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen hardly

clavate, somewhat recurved, the suiuaanal plate triangular with acut-

aiigulate apex, the lateral margins considerably and rather abruptly

elevated and mesially notched, the median sulcus distinct and i>eicur-

rcnt between rather narrow and sharp ridges which fade beyond the

middle; furcula consisting of a pair of rather slender, tapering and

acuminate, tumid, feebly arcuate and slightly «livergent lingers,

slightly longer than the last dorsal segment; cerci broad and rather

coarse, straight, subequal, ai)ically rounded or subangulate laminae,

nearly four times as long as their middle breadth, obliquely vertical

throughout except apically, where by a feeble twist they become verti-

cal: subgenital plate short and broad, the ajjical margin rising consid-

erably above the lateral into a slight rounded tubercle, the lateral and
apical margins as seen from above parabolic.

Length of body, male, 20 mm.; anter.nae, 10 mm.: tegmina, 4.25

nun
; hind femora, 11 mm.
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One inalo. Siilmon City, Leiiihi County, Idaho. August (L. IJruner).

This spetdes has a chjse gen«*ral resemblance to Vodismn hKirshallii

witli its much shorter antennae and wide separation of the uiesosternal

lobes.

11. MANCrS SERIES.

In this group, composed of si)ecies mostly of small size, the prozona

of the male varies from quadrate to distinctly lougitmliual, and the

interspace between the mesosternal lobes of the same sex vaiics from a

little longer than broad to more than twice as long as broa«l. Tl e

antennae of the male are rarely as long as the hind femora. The teg

niina are always abbreviate, about as long as the i)ronotuu), usually

rather broad and either ungulate or nu)re or less acuminate at tip. The
liind tibiae are red, rarely greenish, and have nine to sixteen, more com
iDonly about eleven, spines in the outer series.

The extremity of the male abdomen is usually very feebly <'lavatr,

and tiie supraanal plate usually triangular and rather tlat ex(ei»t fortlie

subnu'dian ridges; but it is sometimes long subclypeate with margins

more or less raised; the furcula always consists of a feeble or ratlu-r

feeble pair of denticulations; the cerci are generally rather small, some-

times nearly equal, at others tapering more or less in the basal half,

but rarely anywhere very slender, generally incurved or inbent, and

occasionally somewhat arcuate as seen laterally, always well rounded

apically and geuerally exteriorly sulcate on the apical half; the sub

genital plate is broad, generally also short, subccmicalor ^ubpyramidal,

the lateral and apical margins in the sauie i)lane and entire.

The species are ti ve in number and have together a wide range, though

all but one are rather local, so far as kuown. Tiie one which is widely

distributed occurs from ]!!febraska and Kansas to Texas in the West.

and from southern New England and central New York to Virginia in

the East. The other species are knowu respectively from Lower Call

fornia, Colorado, Idaho, and northern New England, but the last is also

reported from Illinois.

This series represents in brachypterous forms the glaucipes seiies in

macropterous, and in an ideal arrangement the series should not be so

widely separated as here.

41. MELANOPLUS SCUDDERI.

(Plate XIV, tigs. 5, (>.)

rezotcttix svHddoi I'hlerI, Proc. Eut. Soc. Phil., II (1864), p. 555.—Smith, Kej).

Conu. B(l. A<-ric., 1872 (1872), pj.. 370, 381.—Thomas, Kep. U. S. Geol. Stirv.

Terr., V (1873), p. 152; Bull. 111. Mns. Nat. Hist., I (1876), p. 67.— Hhixki:,

Can. Eut., IX (1877), p. 144.—Sccddku, ibid., XII (1880), p. 75.— Thomas,

Rep. Eut. 111., IX (1880), pp. 91, 95, 121.—Brixeh, Rep. l\ S. Eut. Comm .

Ill (1883), p. 59.—CoMSToCK, lutr. Eut. (18^8), p. 107.—Davis, Eut. Amcr

.

V (1889), p. 80.—Smith, Cat. Jus. N. .1. (1890), p. 412.—Blatchley!, C;ni.

Eut., XXIII (1891), p. 80.—McNeill:, Psyobe, VI (1891), p. 76.—Osbgiiv,

Proc. Iowa Acad. Sc, I, ii (1892), p. 117.—Buinek, Publ. Nebr. Acad. S..,

Ill (1893), p. 27.—Morse, Psyche. VII (1894). p. 106.—(Jahmav, Orth. Kv.

(1894), p. 8.—BKUTEXMiLLiR, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., VI (1894), p. 3itL»,

pi. VIII, lig. 6.
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VeznlvHix rithrU'ritn WAT.sn!, MS. (\W^^).

I'odiHina HVHiUln'i Wai.kei:. Cat. Derm. Salt. Urit. Mns., IV (1870), p. 71J<.

I'tzotrltix iiiiirolor Thomas:, K»p. U. 8. c;«m»1. Snrv. Terr., V (1873;, ]>. l,")l;

• Pioc. I)a\. Acad. Nat. Sc, I (1876), p. 2(»0.—(Ji.oveh, 111. N. A. Ent., Urtb.

(1S76;, 1)1. XIII, fig. 9.—Thomas, r.ull. 111. Mus. Nat. Hist., I (1H7H), p. VS;

Kep. (Jeol. Exi)l. W. 100th M«r.. V (1^7.".). p. f<XS. pi. xi.v, fi<;. 4.—HitrxKii,

(an. Ent., IX (1877), p. 114.— Rilky, Rep. V. S. Ent. ('on.iii.,I (187S), pp.

220, L'L'6.—Thomas. liep. Ent. 111., IX (1H80), pi>. H."., 118-119.—MiaxER, Hep.

n. S. Ent. Couim., Ill (1X83), p. 59: Bnll. Wasbb. Coll., I (1885), p. 13tJ;

rnbl. N«br. A«a<l. Sc, III (1X93), p. 27.

Of ineiliuiii or ratlier small size, feiTujj^ineo fuscous, a little li*;liter

beneatii. Head not ])roininent, tlark testaceous, murh mottled with

fuscous or generally infuscated, above almost wholly inluscated, with

an obscure fusciuis jmstocular banil; vertex somewhat tumid, scarcely

elevated above the ])r<uiotum, tiie interspace between the eyes half as

broad a^ain (male) or twice as I oad (feniale) as the lirst antenna! Joint;

lastijiium steeply declivent, plane, with feebly raised lateral marjjins;

fiontal costa fadinj^ before the clypeus, subequal, of the same breadth

as the inters]>ace between the ej'es, the lateral marjjins faintly elevated

throughout and besides that feebly sulcate at and below the ocellus,

juinctate biseriately above; eyes moderately large, rather prominent,

very much longer than the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae

ferruginous, more or less infuscated apically. about four-tifths (male) or

less than two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora. T'ronotum

often heavily ferruginous on the disk, the lateral lobes with a postocular

l»iceous belt, occasionally subobsolete, either cr(>ssing the whole ])ro-

notum but generally enfeebled on the metazona, or confined to the

])rozona; disk broadly convex, passing by a distinct but everywhere

distinctly rounded shoulder into the at first very steeply declivent

ami afterwards vertical lateral lobes: median carina distinct, delh'ate

and equal throughout; front margin very feebly convex and often

faintly enmrginate in the middle, hind margin obtusangulate, occasion-

ally rotundato-obtusangulate; ])rozona distinctly longitudinal (male) or

varying from ([uadrateto distinctly longitudinal—the latter especially in

southern examples (female), fully half (male) or generally about a fourth

(female) longer than the heavily and densely jmnctate metazona. Pro-

sternal spine not very long, appressed cylindrical, tapering apically,

hluntly ])ointed, erect; interspace bet^' mesosternal lobes fully

twice as long as broad (male) or quadra <^

i^^:). Tegniina about as

long as the pronotum, broad ovate, overij )ping, i : 'udly suba(;uminate at

tij* (excepting in extreme southern examples, where it is well rounded);

wings not half the length of the tegmina. Fore and middle femora
slightly tumid in the male; hind femora ferruj^ineo testaceous, occa-

sionally with an olivaceous tinge, feebly bimaculate with fuscous

above, the spots often extending halfway across the inner face, the

l"wer face castane(ms, occasionally ruddy, the whole geniculation fus-

cous and the genicular arc black; hind tibiae bright red, sometimes
feebly infuscated or dulled toward the base, and with a fuscous patellar
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spot, the spines black in the apiral lialf, crowded, eleven to sixteen,

usually twelve to thirteen, in niniiber in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen a little chivate, a little recurved, the snpraanal plate

triangular, acutangulate at tip, with strongly elevated and sharp sub-

median ridges on either side of the deep, narrow, and subequal median

sulcus, which fades and widens apically; furcuhi consisting of the

slightly tumid attingent jiortions of the mesially divided last dorsal

segment, each produced posteriorly as a triangular tooth projecting

over the supraaual plate, the tooth sonu'tinies shorter than, usually as

long as, the basal swelling, in southern examples half as long again as

it (the length slightly exaggerated in fig. 0); cen-i simi)le, feebly fal-

ciform blades about twice as loiig as their basal breadth, at the

rounded apex about half as broad as at base, usually slightly incurved,

and generally exteriorly sulcate on the apical half\ sometimes to a

considerable degree; subgenital plate small, <onical, the upper margin

acutangulate as seen from above, in one jdane, entiie.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., fenuile, 22 mm.; antennae, male and

fen J ale, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 5 mm., female, 5.25 mm.; hind femora,

male, 10 mm., female, 12.75 mm.
Seventy-three nmles, 95 females, lirunswick, Maine, Packard (Mu-

seum Comparativ Zoology); Springfield, Hampden County, Massa-

chusetts, Allen (same); Deep River, Middlesex County, Connecticut,

August 24 (A. P. Morse); iNew Haven, Connecticut, S. I. Smith, A. P.

Morse (S. H. Scudder; Museum Comi)arative Zoology); North Haven.

New Haven County, Connecticut, August 23 (A. I'. Morse); South Kent,

Litchfield County, Connecticut, August 19-20 (A.P.Morse); Staten

Island, New York, Sei)tember 18, W.T.Davis; ^Vlarjiand, Sei)tember

15, 19, October 18, 25, P. li. Uhler; Middle States, R. Osten Sacken:

Washington, D. C. (L. Bruner, L'.S.N.M.); Virginia (U.S.N.M,—Riley

collection); Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, October, Packard (^luseum

Companrtive Zoology); Vigo County, Indiana, W. S. Blatchley (S. 11.

Scudder; A.P.Morse); Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana, Bollman

(U.S.N.M.); Lexington, Fayette County, Kentucky, August 29, Septeni

ber3, H. Carman : near Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, October, Putnam
(Museum Comparative Zoology); Illinois, Thler (S. H. Scudder; L.

Bruner); Northern Illinois, Kennicott; Ogle Countj^ Illinois, J. A.

Allen; Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, Sei)tember (I". S.N. M.—Riley

collection); Rock Island, Illinois, Walsh; Moline, Rock Island County,

Illinois, McNeill; Southern Illinois, November 1 (U.S.N.M.—Riley col

lection); Saint Clair County, Illinois, October 29 (same); Jackson

County, Illinois (same); Dallas County, Iowa, August 8-10, September

1^, J. A. Allen; Jefferson, Greene County, Iowa, July 20-24, Allen:

Crawford County, Iowa, July 13-24, Allen; West Poijit, Cuming County,

Nebraska, L. Bruner; Missouri. September 24-25 (U.S.N.M.— Riley col

lection) ; Savannah, Andrew County, Missouri, October 30 (same) ; Cen-

tral Missouri (same); Boone County, Missouri, November 1 (same); Saint
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Louis, Missouri, October 10 (same); Kirkwood, Saint Louis County,

Missouri, SepttMuber (i, October (same); Husbberjf, .lertersou County,

Missouri, Au<fust24 (same); Mississippi (L. Bruner); Texas, September

20, October 13, Belt'ra^'e ; Dallas, Texas, lioll ( S. H. Scudder ; U.S.N.M.—
Riley collection); Fort Wortb, Tarrant County, Texas (II.S.N.M.

—

Kiley collection).

It lias also been reported from New Jersey (Smitb), Ithaca, New York
(Comstock), Normal, McLean County, Illinois (Thomas), various i)Mrts

of Kentucky (Garman), Topeka, Shawnee County, Kansas (P>runer),

and, with doubt, by Thomas from Colorado "subalpine'' and southern

Colorado.

The si)ecies varies to a considerable degree, as appears in part from

tlie above description. Texan specimens have the te«;:mina uniformly

less acuminate apically and a longer furcula. Occasionally the tegmnia

are considerably longer than the i)ronotum, as appears especially in a

pair sent me by Professor 11. Garman from Kentucky. Specimens

from southern New England appear uni/orraly somewhat smaller tlian

others, while there is no difference in size between specimens from

Maryland and Texas.

Walsh, supposing the species here described as M. irtfhhii to be the

true ^f. sciidderi, immed the present species in his letters rtzotittir

nibricrus, and I still ])ossess several specimens sent me by him in 18(>.j

under that name. Examination of the types of Tliler and Thonuis

show that sciulderi and unicohr are identical, as McNeill thought.

Kiiey states that this species attains nmturityin the vicinity of Saint

1 ouis, Missouri, about September 1, and begins to oviposit on Septcm
bev 24. The eggs have a quadrilinear arrangement in the pod. Uliler

found it abundant near Baltimore, Maryland, on *'the sides of higli

hills," Beutenmiiller about New York City in "dry places," and Com-
stock about Ithaca, New York, '*among scattered trees on the crests

and slopes of our highest hills." In the West, however, Allen found it

in Iowa "•common in grassy groves" and "on prairies," while McNeill

says that in Illinois it "'is very frequently found along roadsides or in

pastures," and in Indiana Blatchley finds it "in open woods and
pastures."

42. MELANOPLUS GILLETTEI, new species.

(Plate XIV, tig. 7.)

Of rather small size, blackish fuscous, testaceous beneath. Head
not prominent, brownish fuscous deepening in tint above and flecked

with testaceous below, the clyi)eus and labrum testaceous, flecked with

fuscous; vertex rather feebly tumid, not elevated above the pronotum,

the interspace between the eyes twice as broad as the first antennal

Joint; fastigium steeply declivent, rather feebly sulcate; frontal costa

lading well before the clypeus, feebly narrowed above, as broad as the

interspace between the eyes, faintly sulcate at and below the ocellus,

biseriately punctate; eyes moderately large, not very prominent, some-
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wliat lonj;«T tlian iho infrnocular portion of tln^ jfeiuu*; antc»imae dark

castaneous, about tbur-tifths as l<Mif; as tlie hind femora. Proiiotuin

narrowest at the liiiider section of tlie ]n()zona, feebly expaiulinj; in

front, slijfhtly more on tlie nietazona, the pieeous postocMilar b.aiul of

the lateral lobes <'online<l to the jn'ozona and inconspicuous from the

dark color ot the insect, thoujjh broujjht slijihtly into prominence by

the slijxht ]Kilinj^ of the lower portion of the lateral lobes and the rufous

tin^ic of the si«les of the disk, the disk very broadly convex and pass-

inji" by rounded shoulders simulating lateral carinae into the vertical

lateral lobes, Avhere each half of the prozona is sli<;htly and independ-

ently tumid; median carina distinct and rather prominent on the meta-

zona, blunt on the jirozona, ])articularly between the sulci; front

marj;in feebly convex, hind inar<^in rotundato obtusan*:fulate; i>rozona

longitudinally subqua<lrate, slightly longer than the somewhat coarsely

punctate metazona. Prosternal spine short and stout, appressed con-

ical, retrorse; inters])ace between mesosternal lobes about half as long

again as broad. Tegmina abbreviate, I'ather broad ovate, subfusiform,

apically su;umiiuite, abcmt as long as the )>ronotum, attingent, bhickish

fuscous. Fore and middle femora consider..bly tumid in the male; hind

femora rather long and slender, blackish fuscous, the outer face more

or less and irregularly blotched with dull testace<ms, the inferior face

dull rufous, the whole geniculation and lower genicular lobe blackish;

hind tibiae very pale dull greenish, minutely tlecked with fuscous, the

spines black almost to the base, ten to eleven in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen feebly clavate, strongly recurved, the

supraanal plate long triangular, subhastate, the ai)ex subrectangulate,

the lateral margins narrowly elevated, the median sulcus with its low

rounded walls shallow, broad at extremities and narrowed near the

middle, where the ])late is traversed by a slight transverse ridge which

does not reach the margins; furcula consisting of a i)air of widely

divergent, slender, tapering, acuminate spines crossing nearly the basal

fourth of the supraanal plate; cerci broad, flat, subvertical laminae,

slightly more compressed at apex than at base, lying nearly in one

plane but feebly incurved and very faintly ui)curved, subequal, well

rounded apically particularly on the inferior margin, a little more than

twice as long as broad, falling considerably short of the tip of the

supraanal plate, rather coarsely punctate; subgenital plate small, feebly

subi>yramidal, the apex elevated only by the gradual and exceedingly

slight upward curve of the margin, which as seen irom above is well

rounded and entire.

Length of body, male, 16 mm.; antennae, 6 mm.; tegmina, 4 mm.;

hind femora, 9.75 mm.
Two males. IJabbit Ears Pass, Colorado, at the height of about

10,0(K) feet, or probably 1,000 feet below timber line, July liO, C. V.

Baker (C. P. Gillette). Mr. Baker has also sent me specimens taken

by him at Cameron Pass in northern Colorado at a height of 11,800

feet, and on Clark's Peak, Colorado, at a height of 11,700 feet.
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43. MELANOPLUS ARTEMISIAE. new species.

flM.ite MV, liu. >*.)

I'e:otettijr artemifiiar HufXEicI, MS.

J'coMtix iKiruhilia McNeilkI, MS.

Of iJitliiT small size, ciiieieo-fiisroiKS. Tlciid ratlicr pronjiiient, dull

testaceous, heavily blotelied witli fnscous if not wholly infiiscatrd,

deepest on the eh'vated portions, above I'ineieo testaceous, h»»avily

llecked with fuscous in stripes nidiatiiiy: fioiii the fastij;iuni and in a

]>ostocuIar band; vertex somewhat tumid, <listinctiy elevated above

the level of the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes fully half

as wide again (male) or fully twice as wide (female) as the first anten-

nal joint; fastigium rather steejdy de<'livent, sulcate; frontal costa per-

current, e(jual or faintly enlarging below, nearly as wide as the

interspace between the eyes, very feebly sulcate at and a little below

the ocellus, ]»unctate above; eyes not veiy large but prominent, espe-

cially in the male, distinctly larger than the intraocular portion of the

genae; antennae testaceous, live sixths (malt') or scarcely three fifths

(female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum rather short, subeijual,

feebly enlarging posteiiorly, the lateral lobes with a feeble fuscous

l)ostocular band on the prozona, the disk freciuently ]>unctate with

fuscous, very broadly convex and passing by a rounded shouhler,

feebly angulated on the metazoini, into the anteriorly feebly tumid

subvertical lateral lobes; median carina peicurrent, but blunt on the

l)rozona, especially between the sulci where it is often subobsolete;

front margin truncate, hind margin rotundatoobtusangulate, slightly

more angulate in the male than in the female; prozomi transversely

subquadrate (male) or distinctly transverse (female), about a tiftli

longer than the densely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather

short, erect, conico-pyramidal, subapi)ressed ; interspace between meso-

steriml lobes truncato-cuneiforni, a little longer than broad (imile) or

distinctly transverse, not much narrower than the lobes (feunile). Teg-

mina broad-ovate, broader in the female than in the male, scarcely

shorter than the pronotum, attingent, the ai)ex angulate. Fore and
middle femora very feebly enlarged in the male; hind femora long jind

slender, sordid tlavo-testaceous, twice rather narrowly <lemi cingulate

with fuscous above and touched with fuscous at the base, the genicular

arc fuscous; hind tibiae very ])ale and very dull glaucous, with a fuscous

l)atellar spot, the spines black on the apical half, ten to eleven, rarely

nine, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
barely clavate, scarcely recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with

straight or nearly straight sides, acutangulate aj)ex, the surface nearly

l>lane, rising mesially and basally into a pair of high, sharp, f«iebly

convergent ridges, inclosing a very deep and tapering median sulcus

which covers two thirds of the plate; furcula consisting of a pair of

distant minute deuticulations overlying the submcdian ridges of the
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siiprsianal plate; rerci niodoratoly stout, nearly equal In width tlironjjh-

ouf, the basal half exteriorly tumid, the ai»ieal halt' roundly bent

inward and exteriorly broadly suhtate, the apex well round«'d and

nearly reaching; the tip of the supraanal plate; Hub^enital plate small,

feebly subpyraniidal, the niarjjin as seen from above aeutely bt*nt

api<;ally and feebly tuberculate by its sli;;lit api<'al eh'vation.

Leiii^th of body, male, Ki mm., female. L'l mm.; antennae, niah'. 7.')

mm., female, 5.75 mm.; te^mina, male and temale, .^o mm.; hind femora,

male, \) mm., female, 14> mm.
Four males, 10 females. Salmon City, Lendii County, Idaho, Auj^ust

(U.S.N.M.—lliley collection; L. Bruner; 8. il. 8cudder).

44. MELANOPLUS MANCUS.

(Plate XIV, i\\r. !>.)

Pezoteitix manea Smith:, Proo. Portl. Soc. Nut. Hist., T (I8f»8), p. 140.—Thomas,

K«'p. ['. S. (Jeol. Surv. Trrr., V ( lS7:i), p. Ui».—Sci DhKit!, Ilitelu., li.p. (i.-ol.

N. n., I ( 1874), p. :{7t.—(JiUARO, Traito d'Kiit., II ( IS7!>), p. 2M).—BiHNEit. KN -p.

IJ. S. Ent. Connn., Ill (1S83), p. Til).—Fekxali>. Orth. N. E. (IHHH), pp. 'Ji), SO;

Ann. Rep. Mass. Ai-ric. Coll., XXV (ISX8), pp. 113, 114.—McNkii.l. Phv* 1i»?»

VI (18!M), p. 77.—MoiJSK. ibid., VII (1S!«4). p. 1(^.

Podisnia m<ni<a Walkek, Cat. Derm. Salt. Hrit. Mna., V (1871), j). 72.

Of rather small size, blackish fuscous above, the abdomen and lejjs

more or less ferruginous, below light castaneous. Head not i)rominent,

the hue and genae testaceous, feebly olivaceous, and sometimes faintly

clouded with fuscous, the summit blackish fuscous with a distinct and

broad piceous postocular band; vertex gently convex, scarcely elevated

above the i)ronotum, the interspace between the eyes half as broad

again (male) or twice as broad (fe.nale) as the tirst antennal Joint; fas-

tigium rather steeply declivent, rather (male) or very (female) shailowly

sulcate; frontal costa subeqnal, a little contracted narrowly at summit,

especially in the male, slightly narrower than the interspace between

the eyes, fading Just before the clypeus, feebly sulcate at and below

the ocellus, jmnetate throughout; eyes of moderate size, rather promi

nent, particularly in the male, distinctly longer than the intraocular

portion of the genae; antennae dark castaneous, apically infuscated,

less than three fourths (male) or about two-thirds (female) as long as

the hind femora. Pronotum rather short, feebly enlarging i»osteriorly

but more rapidly on the metaz(ma, the upper portion of the lateral

lobes occupied by a broad piceous postocular bainl, broadening pos

t'jriorly and generally weaker on, but never absent from, the metizona:

disk broadly convex, passing by a broadly rounded shoulder nowhere

for'ning semblance of lateral carinae into the interiorly vertical lateral

lobes; median carina distinct on the metazona, blunt, equal, and

almost subobsolete on the i)rozona; front margin truncate or subtrun-

cate, hind margin very broadly convex, occasionally subangulate, the

angle exceedingly obtuse; prozona slightly longitudinal (male) or

quadrate (female), about a fourth (male) or a fifth (female) as long
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ay:}iiii as tlie «l«Mise)y and finely pinictate in<'ta/.oiia. I'rostrrnal spine

ratlier Hhort, slij^litly appressi'd conii-al, blunt, orrrt, rather shorter

and stouttT in tin* tVniale than in th«* inaU'; int»'rspare between

inesostvrnal hilu'S nearly halt' as lon^^ a;4ain as broad i male) or trans-

verse, but inu<rh narrower than the lobes ( frinale). Tej^nnna broad

rounded-ovate, shorter than the ])ron(»tuin, attinj^ent or subattinjjent,

feebly suban;;ulate at apex, dark brownish fusecuis. Kore and middle

t'euiora a little tumid in the male; hind femora ferru^ineo testaeeoiis,

siunetnnes with an olivaceous tin;je, often more or less infuseated on

the outer face, especially next the carinae, the ;jenienlation infuseate*!,

sometimes almost black; hind tibiae rather <leep red, often paler next

the base, witii a feeble and narrow fuscous ])atellar annulus, the spiiu'S

black almost or (piite to their base, ten to eleven in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen very feebly clavate, somewhat
re<'urved, the supraanal plate long subcdypeate, the lateral maiffins

raised and slijjjhtly contracted meslally, the apex roundly subrectangu-

late, the median sulcus rather narrow, e(jual, percurrent, the bounding;

ridji:e8 not very hij;h, but moderately sharp; furcula consisting of a ])air

of approximate, i)arallel, slight, cyliiidri(;al, tai)ering spines, projecting

over the submedian ridges of the supraanal plate by uo more than the

length of the last dorsal segment; cerci rather long and slender, the

lower margiii nearly straight, ta])ering m the i)roximal half to about

half its basal breadth, tiiereafter subeipial, a little incurved and faintly

twisted, scarcely reaching the tip of the supraanal ])late, well rouiuled

at tip; subgenital i)late i)yramidal, a little elongate and at tip siib-

tuberculate, the margins in one plane, as seen from above with a para-

bolic curve, entire.

Length of body, male, 15.5 mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male,

6.25 mm., female, 7.25 mm.; tegmina, male, .'i.25 mm., female, 4.25 mm.;
hind femora, male, 8.75 mm., female, 11 mm.
Eighty-six males, 103 females. Si>eckled Mountain, Stoneham,

Oxford County, Maine, August 15, S. 1. Smith; the same, August 18,

A. P.Morse (A. P. Morse; Museum Comparative Zoology; S. 11. Scud-

der); Mount Sargent, Mount Desert Island, Maine, August: Kearsarge

Mountain, North Conway, Carroll County, New Hampshire, 2,(MM) to

ii,251 feet, September 4 ( A. P. Morse). It has also been repoited by
McNeill from liunuing Lake, Illinois.

45. MELANOPLUS CANCRI, new species.

(PhiteXIV, fig. 10.)

Of small size, testaceous. Head not prominent, uniformly testaceous,

except in being darker above along the middle line in the male, and
with a narrow ])Ostocular black stripe: vertex gently tumid, scarcely

elevated above the pnuiotum, the interspace between the eyes hardly

as wide as (male) or scarcely half as wide again as (female) the first

antenual joint; fastigium steeply declivent, narrowly sulcate, at least
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ill t1i€i iimlo, bn>iul«Miiiiff a littlr iiiiti'riorly; fn»ntul costa faintly wider

tliiiii tJM' iiit(*rH|>a<'(' iM'twMM'ii tlic! eyes, cM|iial, (ailiiiu Just het'on> tii<^

<'ly|KMis, fri'hiy siilcatr at and htdow tin* <mm'IIiis, punctate above; eyes

ratlicr I ii-|;e and rattier pnnninent, particiilariy in the male, halt' at4

loii^; a^ain a« tlie inlVaocular portion of tlie jjenae; antennae ( f ). l*rono-

tnni feebly eiilar^in^ on the ineta/.ona, the lateral lobes witii only

broken sijjns of a postociilar dark l»and on the prozona, the disk very

broadly convex, passing by a distinct rounded an^de, Ibrniin^ a feeble

hiteial carina, into the rounded sul)verti(;al lateral lol>es; median carina

distinct but slight on the meta/ona, siibobsolete or obsolete on the pro-

zona; front niar<:in truncate, hind inarj^in strongly obtnsan^iilate;

])ro/.ona feebly transverse, hut litth» lonj^'^er than tlie densely and not

very finely punctate iiieta/ona. I'rosternal spine iiKxbMatelylonj;, rather

slender, at least in the male, c(Uiical, erect ; interspace between ineso-

steinal lobes nearly twice as long: 5»'** broad (mah*) or quadrate (female).

Tej;inina as loiij;' as or sli;»:htly lonjier than the luonotiiin, ovate, moder-

ately broa<l, atting^ent or overlapping,', api<'ally acuminate. Fore and

middle femora a little tumid in the mr.le; hind femora not very loii;,%

Hoinewhat compressed, uniform lijjht testaceous, with fuscous pcni<'iilar

arc; hind tihiae li^ht testaceous, the apical half of the spines black, nine

to ten in number in the outer scries. Extremity of male abdomen
hardly clavate, a little recurved, the supraanal plate trian<i:ular, with

acutan;;ulate apex, the surface nearly plane, except that it sweeps uj) to

the sharp, elevated, and upically united suluuediaii ridges inclosin^j a

very narrow and deep median sulcus, which crosses two thirds of the

l)late; funiila consistin^f of a ])air of apiiroximate, small, trianjjular

denticulations, no longer than the last dorsal segment, overlying the

ridges (d" the supraanal plate; cerci S'nall, subfalciform. tapi'ring to two-

thirils the basal width on proximal half, beyond eipial, bent a little

inward and curved upward, exteriorly sulcate, apically rounded, ininh

shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital i)late small, feebly sub-

ccmical, projecting slightly, the apical margin rising very feebly to an

obscure apical tubercle, and as seen from above with a parabolic curve,

entire.

Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 20 mm.; togmina. male, 3.5 mm.,

female, 5.5 mm.; hind femora, female, 12 mm.
One male, 1 female. Cape St. Lucas, Lower C'jilifornia, J. Xantus.

The single pair are somewhat broken and have been bleached in alcohol,

so that the colors of the above description will have to be revised with

fresh material.

12. DAWSONI SEllIES.

This group is composed of rather heterogeneous material if the ma-

cropterous forms alone are considered, and is even more loosely coin-

l»acted when the brachypterous species are mingled with them. In

size they range from rather small to medium. A single species is

dimori)hic, being both brachypterous and macropterous.
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Tiu^ pro/oiia is (|tiii<lriit(' or sulM|ua(lriit<^ in tiic iiiah', l>ut in homio

bra«'liy|)t(M'oiis toriiiH lon^itiKliiiul. Tlit^ iiit«M-s|»a<sr l>utwi>eii i\\v incso-

Htenial lohuM in tlif .sanu'.H»x is always loii^tM* than broad and sonu^tirneH

more than twirr as lonj; as broad. The te^Mnina are either t'nily devel

oped or sh^htly a'nbreviate so aH not to surpaHs the hind femora, or

else ^hey are shorter tliaii the proiiotum. and then apieally rounded or

very bluntly subaeuminate, i;enerally sli;;litly maculate. The hind

tibiae vary in color, aiul have I'rom nine to thirteen spines in the »)Uter

serieH.

Tiie snpraiinal phite ot' tlie male is ;;«'iu*rally as in the femur rul)rum

series, l)ut the apical third or more is frcMpiently depressed. The fur-

cula is very variable, bein;; either as in the devastator series, but gen-

erally rather shorter, or reduced to distant slijjht dentations <»r to

rounded partially projecting: lobea. The cerci are y;eru'rally symmetric-

ally rounded at tij) and otherwise as in the feumr-rubrum series, or

with very slijjht dilVerence in breadth basally and api<'ally, usually

rather short, and in one instance bent abruptly inward at less than a

rij;ht an<,de. The subj^enital plate is usually broad thKui^^hout, the

apical mar<j:in well rouiub'd and slightly elevated but not emar^Mnate?

but aonu'tiujes it is rather narrow throu;;hout and not apically elevated.

The species of this group, seven in number, are divided ufie<pially

between macropterous and bra(diypt«'rous forms, one species being di-

morphic, four others brachyjjterous, and two macropterous. They
occur almost wholly in the great interior region between the Mississippi

liiver and the Kocky Mountains, and extend from Alberta ami Assiui-

boia to central Mexico. No species are known from the l'aciti<' ('oast

ami only one east of the Mississippi, in Georgia and North Carolina.

46. MELANOPLUS REFLEXUS, new species.

(Plate XV, fig. 1.)

Dull ferruginous brown, lutesi;ent below and on abdomen. Head
luteo-testaeeous, more or less marmorate with light fuscous, fusco-ferrug-

inous above, with a broad postocular piceous patch ; vertex very gently

tumid, not elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the

eyes rather broad, much broader than, in the fenude twice as l)road as,

the tirst antennal Joint; fastigium rather ra{)idly <leclivent, very feebly

and broadly sulcate in the male, nearly plane in the female; frontal costa

broad, failing to reach the clypeus, slightly contra<;ted above, at least

in the male, almost (female) or fully (male) as broad as the interspace

between the eyes, feebly and narrowly sulcate at and below the ocel-

lus, punctate throughout but nowhere seriately; eyes moderately large,

not prominent, a little longer than the infraocular portion of the genae;

antennae ferruginous, in the female less than two-thirds as long as the

hind femora. Pronotum short, subequal, very faintly and uniformly

enlarging posteriorly, rather full than contracted in the middle, very
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feebly t«'ctat<^ above, paasinpj by a well-roniided anjjle into the inferiorly

vertical lateral lobes, ferruj^iiious brown above, fading onton the nu^ta-

zona into t'errnj^iuons, liiteo testaceous below; front niarj^in subtrun-

cate, hind nnir<iin broadly convex; median (!arin;» ])er(;urrent, slight,

the transverse sulci of the pi'o/ona slijrht and not cutting' the median

i'arina: pro/.ona lon^itmlinal, very sjiarsely and feebly ])unctate, about

a third Icm^er than the finely and densely punctate metazona. Pio-

sternal spine short, appressed cyliinlrical, blunt, stron^jjly retrorse;

interspace between inesosternal l'»be,s more than twice as lon^ as broad

(male) or subipiadrate (female), the nu'tasternal lobes su^- Jttin,u:ent

(male) (»r suba[)pro\imate (female). Te^mina broad oval, shorter than

the pionotuin, very broadly rounded a])ically,overlap|)in«;, wood brown,

with a l)asal blackish fuscous clond in the costal area, femora luteo-

ferrujj^inous, the fore pair feebly tumid in the male, the him' i)air dull

ferrnjiinous on the upper face, feebly and irrejiularly blotc'm d or freck-

led with lij::ht fnsc<ms on the ouier and inner faces, tla\or.4 or vinous

beneath, the ..eiicular arc aiul most of the jj^eniculation black; hi?ul

tibiae glaucous «rreen, the spines black with ])allid bases, ten in num-
ber in the outer series. Thoracic ])leura piceous, with the front face of

the nu^sothoracic episterna and the rid^e of the metathoracic epimera

luteo-testaceous. Abdomen testaceous, with the sides, especially of

basal segments, ])iceous or blackish fulij^inous; extremity in the male

clavate, well ui)turned, the supraanal plate broad trian^rular, the apex

rectau«rulate but compressed so that the sides are sinuate, the lateral

halves very broadly and very shallowly sulcate, the median sulcus

broad at base, narrowing^ as far as the middle and thereaftc narri ^

and pcrcurreiit. its lateral wjills sharp and high oidy in the basal por-

tion; furcula consisting of a pair of lobate distant expansions of the

middle of the last dorsal segment, resting upon the outer side of the

base of the nuirginal ridges of the median sulcus of the supraanal

plate; cerci moderately broad, straight, slightly tapering, tiat on the

external face, which is a little more than twice as long as the median
breadth, then abruptly recurved inward, leaving a ragged, ccmcave ter

minal edge, the reversed flange a little longer than broad, apically

rounded, deeply excavated, pressing against the compressed portion of

the supraanal plate; subgenitai plate small, considerably longer than

broad, not prolonged, of equal width throughout, except for a feeble

apical elevation, forming a snuiU blunt tubercle.

Length of body, male, 16.75 mm., female, 21.5 i m.; antennae, female,

7.25 mm.; tegmina, male, 4 mm., female, 4.75 mm.; hind femora, nmle,

10.25 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
One male, one female. Ciudad del Maiz, San Luis Potosi, Mexico,

E. Palmer.

The character of the cerci with their reversed apex distinguishes this

species at a glance from all other Melauopli.
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47. MELANOPLUS MERIDION ALIS, new species.

(Date XV, fig. 2.)

Fnsco fernifjinons, more or less liitescent beneath. ITead not promi-

nent, fusco-ferrnjjinous jil'ove, elsewhere <lark olivaceous, exce]>t a

jueeous ]>ost()('ular band, tl'j vertex pjently tiunid, slightly elevated

above the pronotiim, tlu^ interspace between the eyes rather broad,

nmch broader than, in the female fully half as broa<l a<;ain as, the first

antennal .joint; fastifnum rapidly declivent, abruptly broadened in

front, very shallowly sulcate throughout; froiital costa broad, sub-

e<|ual, slightly contraeted above in the male, failing to reach the elypeus,

ratlier s/oader than the interspace between the eyes, feejly sulcate at

and below tne ocellus, densely punctate; eyes of moderate size, mod-

el ately i)rominent in the male, longer than the infraocular portion of

the genae; antennae ferruginous, slightly infu.s<;at<d apic^ally, about

three fourths (male) or nearly two thirds (female) as long as the hind

femora. l*ronotum fusco ferruginous above, luteousor olivaceo-luteoiis

on the lower half of the lateral lobes, the U])per half on the pro/ona

bn^wnish fuscous, deepening below into i)iceous, or wholly <lull ])iceous;

sube(pial, scarcely expanding on the metazona, the disk broadly (con-

vex, ])assing almost insensibly, but with a very bluntly rounded angle,

into the vertical lateral lobes, the : ledian carina slight, ])ercurrent, and
similar throughout; transverse sulci feeble, not cutting the median

carina; prozona very sparsely and feebly punctate, longitudinal (male)

or longitudinally subcpiadrate (female), one-third (male) or one fourth

(female) longer than the obscurely and finely punctate metazona.

Prosternal spine moderately long (male) or rather short (female),

conico cylindrical, appressed, blunt; interspace between mesosternal

lobes nearly twice as long as broad (male) or slightly transverse

(female). Tegmiua broad oval, shorter than the i)ron<>tum, apically

broadly rounded and slightly emarginate, brownish fuscous. Hind
femora fusco ferruginous, the upper cariuae often fuscous, the inferior

i>asal half of the outer face often gradually lutescent, the inferior face

and base of inner face fulvous or roseate, the geniculation, including

most or all of the lower genicular lobe, blackish; hind tibiae glaucous,

<tften more or less ditfusely infuscated basally, sometimes lutescent

apically, clothed with rather long ])ile, the spines black with pallid

base, ten to eleven in number in the outer series. Extremity of the

male abdomen clavate, much upturned, the supraamil i)late broad tri-

angular, with nearly straight, narrowly and slightly raised lateral

margins, slightly depressed faintly acutangulate tip, and a short, tri-

angular, rather deeply imi)ressed, basal, median sulcus; furcula con-

sisting of a pair of rather large, thickened, brief, lobate expansions of

the last dorsal segment, overlying the bases of the apically convergent

ridges, which bound the median sulcus of the supraanal plate; cerci
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very simple, beinjr sllphtly incurved, but otherwise straij;ht aud sub-

equal laminae, a little more than tliK'e times as lon«; as broad, taperinj--

feebly for a short <listanee from tiie base and apieally ex|)andin«r in the

slj<;htest dejivee, the apieal marj^in broadly rounded; sub<renital plate

a little lonjxer tiian broad, a little pr()h)iiged and slij;htly elevated

ai)i('ally, the apical maririn annulate, but rounded and entire.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 22 mm. ; antennae, male, 7 mm.,

female, 7.5 mm.: tejjmina, male, 3.5 mm., female, 4 mm.; hind femora,

male, 10 mm., female. VI mm.
Three males; 8 females. Mount Alvarez, San Luis Potosi, ]\Iexico,

E. Palmer.

48. MELANOPLUS MILITARIS, new species.

(rinte XV, fvr. X)

r>lackish fuscous above with some ferruginous tints, ])allid below.

Head not prominent or feebly so in the male, blackish fuscous above,

sometimes heavily irrorate with testaceous, the rest, e.\ce])t a rather

narrow postocular piceousband, very paliid i)lumbeous, sometimes with

a pinkish hue, the ^enae more or less tiecked with fuscous posteriorly;

vertex gently tumid, distinctly elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

s]>ace between the eyes rather broad, nearly or quite twice as broad as

the tirst autennal Joint, similar in the two sexes; fastigium rapidly

declivent, shallowly suleate; frontal costa only moderately broad, as

broad as(female)or slightly narrower than (nmle) the interspace between

the eyes, sube(|ual, just failing to reach the clypeus, slightly suleate

at and below the ocellus, rather feebly punctate; eyes not very large,

rather prominent in the male, rather shorter than the intraocular por-

tion of the genae; antennae fusco-luteous or fusco-ferrugiuous, more

than three-fourths (male) or less than three-tifths (female) as long as the

hind femora. Pronotum dull testaceous, very heavily sprinkled with

blackish fuscous above, especially on the prozona, sometimes so as to

become almost wholly ))lackish fuscous, the metazona ferrugi:u)us, the

ui>per half of the lateral lobes with a sometimes broken, broad, piceous

band, which fades partially or completely on the metazona, the whole

pronotum short, equal on the prozona, enlarging gradually and slightly

on the metazona, the disk very broadly convex and passing almost

insensibly but with a very broidly rounded angle into the vertical

(male) or subvertical (fenuile) lateral lobes; front margin truncate, hind

margin broadly convex with a feeble angulation in the male; median

carina feeble on the metazona, subobsolete on the prozona; transverse

sulci of the prozona tolerably distinct, percurrent; prozona quadrate,

about a fourth longer than the obscurely punctate metazona. Pro

sternal spine short, stout, very blunt, conical, erect, in the female a little

ajjpressed; intersi)ace between mesosternal lobes nearly twice as long

as broad (male) or strongly transverse, nearly as broad as the lobes
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(feinal**). Tej,niiiiia short, sublanct'olate, lateral, shorter than the pro-

notiim, the tip rounded, subanguhite, brownish fuscous, blackish at

the base of the discoidal area. Hind femora i)allid testaceous, very

transversely and narrowly bifasciate with blackish fuscous, the inferi<»r

face and lower half of interior face roseate and unbroken, the fjenicu-

lation black; hind tibiae red, the sjiines Idack almost or quite to the

base, nine to ten in number in the outer series. Alxlomen sordid pale

testaceous, heavily overlaid or blotched with bhu^kish fuscous, the

extremity in the male feebly clavate, a little ui)turned, the supraanal

l»late triangular, with convex sides, rectanjiuhir apex, the mesial rejjiou

broadly elevated in more than the basal half and with a me<lian closed

sulcus of considerable depth, the sides of tiie plate also basally elevated,

so that two lateral valleys are formed with synclinal sides; furcula

consisting? of a pair of slender, a little divergent, tapering, acuminate

spines, crossing the basal third of the sui)raanal plate; cerci rather

small, rapidly tapering in the basal half by the excision of the upper

margin (nnich more rapidly than shown in the tigure),bey(Mi(l subeipial

and arcuate, being a little upturne<l, narrowed and well rounded

apically, not at all incurved, as long as the sui)raanal i)late; subg«'nital

plate small, much longer than broad, not at all i)roduced ai)ically and
elevated only at extreme tip and slightly, the apical margin well

rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 17..") mm., female, 122 mm.: antennae, male,

7..") mm., female, (1.5 mm.; tegmina, male and female, 3.2.") mm.; hind

femora, male, 0.1 mm., female, 11.75 mm.
One male, 1 female. Soldier, Logan County, Idaho (L. liruner).

49. MELANOPLUS NIGRESCENS.

(Plate XV, fig. 4.)

^ Pezoiettix zimmermanui ^^AlssrHK. Rev. Mag. Zool., 18<U (1861), p. ir)9; Ortli.

Nov. Anier., II (18H1 ), p. 9.—Thomas, Kep. V. S. (Jeol. Suiv. Ten., V (l»7:f),

1». 150.—liituxKR, Kep. r. S. Ent. Comm., Ill (l^SS). p. 59.

? rodisma :inimermanni Walkek, Cat. Derm. Salt. Hiit. Mn.s., IV (1870), p. Tis.

Caloptcnufi ttlgresaus Scuddrr!, Proc. Bost. 8oc. Xat. Hist , XIX (1877), p. 27

;

Ent. Notes, VI (1878), p. 5: Cent. Ortb. (1879), ]». 44.

Pecotettix nif/reHcens Scuddek!, Can. Knt., XII (1S«()). p. 7.5.

Mehmoplus nvjresctus SriDOKH, Ct-nt. Orth. (1879), p. ^1.—HRrxKR, Rep. I'. S.

Ent. Comm., Ill (18?<3), p. til.

Dull wood-brown, the sides and tegmina marked with black. Anten-

nae reddish brown, a little infuscated at the tip; front of hea<l more or

less infuscated, the upper border of the eye margined by a pale yellow-

ish stripe, followed interiorly behind the eye by a more or less distinct,

broad, blackish belt, which extends upon the pronotum, where itinfus-

cates the upper third of the lateral lobes, especially anteriorly, and
deepens to black next the lateral carinae; metatlioracic epimera yellow

ish or pale yellowish brown, edged on either side with black. xVial

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 15
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field of tegmina testaceous, the leiuainder blaek, tlie extreme ti]) testa-

4'eons. Fore and middle lejfs dull lusco testaceous; liiud femora yellow,

more or less tinjjed with brownish, with a broa<l bla(;k band on either

side of the middle, whose edges follow the imj)res8ed lines, the basal

one sending a median shoot to the base: hind tibiae vinous red, a little

inluseated at the base, the spines black, ten to twelve in number in the

outer series.

Vertex gently tumid, a little elevated above the i>roiiotnm, the

intersjjace between the eyes broader than (female) or scarcely as broad

as (male) the basal Joint of the antennae; fastigium rapidly declivent,

broadly and shallowly sulcate; frontal <*osta bioad, subcMjual, sulcate

throughout excepting Just above the antennae; eyes ])retty large, a

little prominent in the nnile, shorter than the intraocular portion of the

geiuie; antennae about as long as (male) or two-thirds as long as ( female)

the hind femora. Pronotnm with eif.'.al sides, the transverse sidi i

moderate, continuous, nearly straight, the nu'dian carina distinct on

the metazona, the <lisk separated from the lateral lobes by a distinct

but bluntly rounded angle; Iront nnirgin subtruncate, faintly emargiiiate

in the female, hind margin very obtusely angulate; ])rozona loiigitndi

nal (male) or subquadratc (female), about a fourth longer than the

rnguloso punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather long, cylindrical,

a])ically tapering but blunt, retrorse, in the female api)ressed and

strmter; intersj)ace between mesosternal lobes halt as h)ng again as

broad (male) or (piadrate (female). Tegmina only half as long as the

abdomen, longer than the pronotura, tapering, the inner nuirgin convex,

ai)ically subacuminate; wings slightly shorter. IJind fenn)ra stout and

long. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, a little upturned, the supra-

anal plate triangular, with convex sides, acutangulate apex, and a

percurrent, not very deep, median suhfus; furcula consisting of a ])air

of slight approximate spines overlying the ridges bordering the sulcus

of the supraanal i)late: cerci moderate in size, coujpressed, tapering

and straight on the middle half, with an obscure inner superior basal

tubercle, beyond the middle bent inward and a little upward, equal,

the tip squarely truncate with rounded angles; subgenital plate small,

longei' than broad, slightly elevated and feebly prolonged at apex,

forming a slight tubercle.

Length of bo<ly, male, 2.3 mm., female, 2f).o mm.; antennae, nmle, 13

mm., female, 11 mm.; tegmina, male, 9 mm., female, 9.5 mm,; hind

femora, male, 13. .5 mm., female, IC") mm.
One nnile, three females. Georgia, Morrison; Smithville, Xortl:

Carolina, November 22.

It seems very probable that this species is the Pizotettiv zimmcrmanni
of Saussure, described from the female only, but 1 find it impossible to

deternnne from the descrii>tion. If it should so prove, of course the

name has priority over the one here employed.
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50. MELANOPLUS DAWSONI.

(Plates I. lijLi:. tt\ XV. fijr. 5.)

I'czotiUix (lawsoni 8( iddkk!, Daws. IJep. (Jeol. Wee. 4!>tli Par. ( 1«75), p. .343; IJntt.

Ortb. N. A. Hound. Coiiiiu. (187r>), j). 3; Can. Kiit.. XII (1880), p. 75.—Cait-
ilEl.M, IJcp. Eut. Soc. Out., XVIII (188»J), p. 71: Can. h'ec. Sc, II (ISX7),

p. 101 ; Can. <>rth. (IXXl). p. 13.

VrzohUlr IcIliislriH S( ri»i>KK !, Ann. Kep. Chief Eng., 187t) (1H70). ]». '}{rj; Aim.

Rep. (Jeogr. Surv. 100th .Mer., 1876 ( ls7t>), p. 282; Can. Ent., XII (1880), j..

7."».—Hui NKH, l.'('i). U. S. Eut. Connn., Ill, (1883), ]>. ,'>9.

rrzoleUix alxlilum I)oi>(;kI, Can, Ent., IX (1877), p. 113.—ScfDDEi: !, Can. Ent.,

XII (1X80), p. 7.').—HiMNKU. Publ. Nel.r. Aoad. Sr., Ill (18i»3), p. 27.

Melaitnplus abdititm Osiioux, rroc. Iowa Acad. Sc, I, Pt. 11 (181J2), p. lis.

Obscure fusco testaceous. Head slijjlitly ])roininent in the male

^»nly, olivaceo testaceous, iiit'u.scated abovo, witli a broad i>iceous, ])ost-

ocular band: vertex tumid, distinctly elevated above the i)ron«)tum,

the iutersi)ace between the eyes rather broad, at least twice as broad

as the tiist antennal joint; fastigiiim steei>ly declivent, ])lane, the lateral

margins feebly and broadly eh'vated; frontal costa broad, subequal. as

broad as the interspace between the eyes, fading out before reaching

the clypcus, above ])lane (male) or feebly convex (female), at and

below the ocellus slightly sulcate, everywhere punctate, with a tend-

ency above to a biseriate arrangement; eyes not very large, not

])roniincnt, scarcely longer than the infraocular portion of the genae;

antennae ferruginous, four-tifths (male) or three tiftbs (female) as long

as the hind femora. Pronotum subequal (male) or distinctly compressed

above anteriorly (feniale), short, the disk transversely a little convex

and passing into the vertical lateral lobes by a rounded angle, whicli

is nevertheless so abrupt as to form, at least in the male, tolerably- dis-

tinct lateral carinae; lateral lobes lighter colored below than the disk,

above on the prozona a broad, lustrous, dark colored band, sonu times

obsolete, sometimes deepening to piceous; median carina sligiit, i)er-

current, ecpial, but blunter on the prozona than on the metazoua; front

margin feebly convex, with a slight mesial emargination not always

distinct, hind margin obtusangulate eijually in macropterous and

brachyj»terous forms; prozona distinctly longitudinal (male) or (juad-

rate or sub^juadrate (female) a third to a fourth longer than the more

closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine very short and blunt,

rather stout, somewhat transverse; inters])ace between meso.^ternal

lobes half as long again as broad (male) or a little transverse (female).

Tegmina brownish fuscous, more or less feebly flecked with fuscous

and either greatly surpassing the hind femora, moderately broad and
subequal nearly to the well rounded tip (il/. d. completus, Plate I, fig. «),

or ovate-lanceolate, apically subacuniinate, a little longer than the

l)ronotum only (.1/. d. fcUiistris); wings when fully developed ample,

hyaline, with pale brownish fuscous veins, i)p^er and sometimes wholly

pallid in the anal area. Fore femora of male very feebly enlarged;
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liiiid femoni luteo- or lerrujjjineotcstaceoiis, very oblitjuely niul broadly

bitUsciiite witli blackish fuscous above iind outside, with a basal patch

of the same, the whole sometimes re<biced to mere clouds, the genicu-

lar arc and sometimes the whole geuiculatiou blackish fuscous; hind

tibiae wholly red, the spines black except at base, ten to thirteen iu

number in the outer series. Extreuuty of male abdomen a little cla-

vate, upturned, the suinaanal i>latc snnill, snbclypeate, much lon.uer

than broad, the lateral margins elevated a little and broadly on the

basal half, the apex subrectangulate, a little nmnded, the median

sulcus not de«'i), i>ercurrent, with sharp but low bounding walls in tiie

basal half; furcula consisting of a i)airof subparalh'l, slender, tapering,

acuminate, thitlened lingers, seated on rather tumid bases (forming

part of the last dorsal segment), lying outside the ridges of the sui)ra-

anal ])late, and extending about halfway across it; cerci snmll feebly

falciform lamellae, tapering on the basal half only an I well rounded at

tip, gently incurved and almost as long as the su[)raanal plate; infra-

cereal plates large, scarcely longer than the snp'aanal plate, almost

com])lctely concealed by the recumbent cerci; subgenital plate small,

broad hnt longer than broad, snbpyramidal, being apicallycom])ressed,

the apical margin slightly elevated and subtubercular, entire.

Length of boily {}[. d, telhi.stns'^, male, 10 mm., female, 18.5 mm.;
antennae, male, 7.5 mm., female, 0.25 mm.; tegmina, male and female,

5.-J5 mm. : hind femora, male, 1) mm., female, 1(>.5 mm. Length of body

{}[. (1. coHtpJetfts)^ male, 14.5 mm., female, 17.5 mm.; antennae, male. 7

mm., female. mm. (est.); tegmina, male, 15 mm., female, 10 mm.; hind

femora, male, 8.75 mm., female, 10 mm.
Thirty four males, 41? females. Fort McLeod, Alberta, Canada,

August (L. Bruner; U.S.X.M.— Ifiley collection); Souris River, Assini-

boia, G. M. Dawson; Montana (U.S.N.M.—Ifiley collection); Dakota
(same; S. II. Scudder); Clitlbrd, Traill County. North Dakota (L.

Bruner); Custer, Black Hills, South Dakota, Bruner (II.S.N.M.—Kiley

coUecticm); Wyoming, Morrison (same); St. Paul. Minnesota, August

27, Whitman (same); Red River, ^Manitoba, R. Kennicott; Dallas

County, Iowa, August, J. A. Allen; Jefferson, (Ireene County, Iowa,

July 20-24, Allen ; Crawford County, and Denison, Crawford County,

Iowa, July 10-24, Allen ; Nebraska, I )o(lge ( T.S.N.M.—Riley collection

;

S. Ilenshaw; S. II. Scudder); Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,

Septend)er (L. Bruner); Fort Robinson, Dawes County, Nebraska,

August 21, Bruner (U.S.N.M.—RiU^v collection); Colorado, Morrison

(same; S. II. Scudder); Northern New Mexico, Lieutenaut Carpenter

Allen found the species iu Iowa iu grass on prairies.

There are two very distinct forms of this S])ecies, dittering however

only in the length of the organs of Hight, the tegnnna being abbreviated

and subacuminate at tip iu the form ^f. <1. iellustris (retaining the

second oldest name tor the form incapable of flight), and fully developed,

broad and ample, greatly surpassing the hind femora and well rounded
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ain'cally in that to wliich the name .1/. d. comphtnH may bo given. The
latter appears to be rarer and lias so far been found only in Dakota

and at Red Kiver, Manitoba. We owe its discovery to Professor

limner.

51. MELANOPLUS GLADSTONE new species.

(Plates I, fi^'. /»; XV, fi«. 0.)

M*!laiiophi8 (flathfoni BruxkrI, MS.

Very dark testaceous, much infnscated, especially above. Head not

prominent, luteo castaneous, more or less clouded or blotched with

fuscous, above wholly fuscous, with a narrow, ])osteriorly broadeninjf,

testaceous stripe, following the jiosterior upper edge of the eye and

separating the vertex from a piceous or blackish fuscous i)ostocuhir

band; vertex gently tumid, very slightly elevated above the i)ronotuin,

the interspace between the eyes rather broad, nearly (male) or fully

(female) twice as broad as the basal antennal Joint; fastigium steeply

declivent, broadly sulcate throughout; frontal costa rather prominent,

as broad as the interspace between the eyes, eiiual, percurrent or almost

l)ercurrent, ])unctate especially laterally, feebly sulcate at and below

the ocellus; eyes moderately large, not very prominent, anteriorly sub-

truncate, a little longer than the infraocular i>ortion of the genae;

antennae luteo ferruginous, gradually and slightly infnscated apical ly,

alK)ut three fourths (male) or two thirds (female) as long as the hind

femora. Pronotum subequal, feebly eidarging on the m?ta/.ona, ferru-

giiieo-testaceous, much inlnscated on the disk, the lateral lobes with a
broad, more or less distinct, dark, sometimes piceous band crossing the

]»r<)zona above; disk nearly ])laiie, passing by a tolerably distinct but
i(mnded angle into the anteriorly slightly tumid vertical lateral lobes;

median carina slight, ])ercurrent, somewhat feebler and blunter on the

])rozona than on the metazona; front margin subtruncate, hind margin

obtusangulate; prozona (juadrate, sometimes feebly longitudinal in the

male, scarcely if any longer than the closely but feebly punctate meta-

z<ma. Prosternal spine rather stout, moderately long, appressed conical,

blunt, feebly retrorse; interspace between mesosternal lobes fully half

as long agaiii as broad (male) or slightly transverse (female). Tegmina
reaching and sometimes a little surpassing the tips of the hind femora,

moderately slender, distinctly tapering, brownish fuscous, distinctly

but not conspicuously maculate in the discoidal area; wings hyaline,

with mostly brownish fuscous veins. Fore femora of male not greatly

tumid; hin<l femora tiavo-testa(;e(ms, twice brojidly and very oblifpiely

banded with blackish fuscous, with a basal patch of the same, a!l some-

times conHuent on the outer face, which it then nearly fills, the lower

face and lower half of inner face immaculate, the genicular arc black;

hind tibiae faintly valgate, red with an inconspicuous fuscous patellar

S!K)t, the spines black except their pallid bases, ten to twelve, usually

eleven, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
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c'lavato, upturned, the suiu'suiiial phite ratlier loiij; triangular, with

tolerably straij^lit sides, Hlij^litly ami broadly elevated in the basal half,

niutangulate apex, the whole apical halt' at a slij^htly lower plane than

the basal, the median sulcus rather broad and distinct, with rather

sharj) walls, terminating with the upper shelf; furcula consisting of a

pair of slight, distant, slender denticulations, lying outside the ridges

of the aiii)raanal plate, nuich shorter than the last dorsal segment;

eerci snbejpial, jjunctate, compressed laminae, about tour times as long

as broad, feebly and broadly constricted mesially, the apical portion

scarcely so broad as the base, and gently incurved, somewhat sulcate,

the tip well rounded but subangulate interiorly, reaching the tip of the

supraanal plate; subgenital plate sm.ill, a little broader at base than

at apex, feebly compressed apically and faintly elevated, the apical

margin well rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., female, 23 mm.; antennae, male and

female, mm.; tegmina, male and female, IG mm.; hind femora, male,

12 mm., female, l."3.2.") mm.
Eighteen males, females. Medicine Hat, Assiniboia, Sei)(ember,

(T.S.N.M.—Riley collection: L. Bruner); Montana (L. Bruner); (lordon,

Sheridan County, Nebraska (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Fort llobin

son, Dawes County, Nebraska, August 21, L. Bruner (same); Custer

County, Colorado, T. D. A. Cockerell (same).

Colorado and Nebraska specimens appear to have the male cerci

slightly broader apically than those from farther north and may i)rove

distinct.

52. MELANOPLUS PALMERI, new species.

(Plate XV, fig. 7.)

(Irayish or brownish fnscous, darker above than below. Head not

prominent, testaceous, sometimes ferrugineo testaceous, more or less

Hecked with fuscous, which prevails above and appears in a broad i)ost

ocular band; vertex gently tumid, slightly elevated above the prono-

tum, the interspace between the eyes rather broad, much broader than

(male) or twi<;e as broad as (female) the basal antennal joint; fastigium

steejdy deciivent, sulcate throughout; frontal costa rather prominent,

equal, as broad as the interspace between the eyes, i)ercurrent, sulcate

at ami below the ocellus, feebly punctate; eyes rather large, moderately

prominent in the male, distinctly longer than the intraocular portion of

the enae; antennae luteous or luteo testaceous, about four-tifths (male)

or two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora. Prono^^um subecpiiil,

enlarging a very little i)osteriorly, the lower half of the lareral lobes

cleaner and brighter in color than the rest, the prozona with a more or

less distinct but sometimes nearly obsolete postocular blackish fnscous

band; disk passing by a well rounded angle into the vertical lateral

lobes, the median carina distinct on the metazona only, almost wholly

obsolete on the prozona; front margin truncate, hind maigin feebly
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obtusaiijrulsito; prozona a little Ion jjitiidinal (male) or quadrate (femftle),

generally a littU' (male) or uo (female) loii^jer than the tiiiely i)nn('tate

nieta/ona. Prosternal spine ereet, eonii'o-eylin(lri<*al, ratiier lonnr,

bluntly pointed, in tiie female sli«;htly compressed; interspjice between

mesosternal lobes nearly twice (male) or a little (female) lonj^er than

broa<l. Tegmina snr|)assinj( considerably the hind femora, sleniler,

tapering jfeiitly in ajncal half, brownish fuscous, ahnost the wiiole dis-

coidal area maculate with fuscous witii varying distinctness and deli-

cacy; wings ami>]e, hyajine, the anterior veins and cross veins fuscous.

Fore femora of male tolerably tumid; hind femora ratiier short and

moderately stout and compressed, dull testaceous, rather broadly

bifasciate, at least above, with blackish fuscous, the base and apex

also infuscated, the under surface a little warmer in tint; hind tibiae

very delicate pale green, the spines black from a little before their

middle, nine to twelve in nuniber in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen clavate, upturned, the supraanal plate tolerably thit,

triangular with straight sides, acutangulate apex, the median sulcus

percurrent, with low bounding ridges which die out apically; furcnla

consisting of a pair of divergent, flattened, tapering, acuminate lingers,

which hardly cross the basal third of the su[)raanal plate; cerci mod-

erately large and broad, compressed, incurved laminae, a little more

than three times as long as broad, a very little c«)ntracted mesially, the

ajMcal portion with its well rounded tip more or less externally sulcate

and narrower than tlie basal portion, reaciiing nearly to the tip of tiie

supraanal plate; subgenital plate broa<l but not so broad as long,

apically a little elevated, the ajiical margin well rounded, a little

thickened and entire.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 23 mm.; antennae, male, 11.5

mm., female, 10 mm.; tegmina, male, 21 mm., female, 22 mm.; hind

femora, male, 13.2.") mm., female, l.>.2r) mm.
Four males, 4 females. Fort VVingate, Bernalillo County, New Mexico

(I .S.N.M.—Riley collection); Fort Whipple, Yavapai County, Arizona,

E. Palmer.

13. ItrSTICUS SERIES.

This is a tolerably homogeneous group in which tiie prozona of the

male varies from (juadrate to distinctly longitudinal and in which the

mesosternal lobes of the same sex are se|)arated by an interspace

which is rarely a little transverse, usually (juadrate or subquadrate,

and rarely as much as nearly half as long again as broad. The hind

border of the pronotum is usually very obtusangulate, and the tegmina

always abbreviate, usually about as long as the pronotum. The
hind tibiae are usually red, rarely pale greenish, with usually ten to

eleven spines in the outer series, but sometimes nine or twelve, and in

one case only seven spines may be found in th*^ female.

The male abdomen is usually more or less clavate and recurved, the

supraanal plate triangular, its median sulcus inclosed by high walls
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wliicli ;;iMierall.v terminate beyond the nu<l(lle; tlie furciilrt is usually

developed as slijjht, taperinj^ denticulations only, and in one case these

disappear, hut sometimes they are longer so as to be nearly or quite ii

fourth as lon^ as the supraanal plate; the <'erei are simple blades of

moderate breadth, j^enerally a little arcuate, taperin^^ a little in the

]>ro\imab subeipiid in the <listal half and rouiuled apieally, not reach

ing the tip of the supraanal plate; the sub<^enital plate is small and

the lateral and apical marj;ins usually on the same plane, except for a

slight apical elevation or anovulation which nmy take the form of a

tubercle, but in one species this also is wantinji.

The species, mostly (d medium or sniall size and seven in nund)er.

have a tolerably wide ranjje in the western portion of the continent,

from Washinjjton, South Dakota, and Michigan to southern <'alifornia,

Texas, an<l Mexico; but with a single exception (Montana), the sanu'

ilistrict does not sujiport two species. One species is found about and

near the upper Mississippi, a second along the eastern border of the

Itocky Mountains from Montana to New Mexico, a third in Montana,

a fourth in Washington, and the others respectively in southern Cali-

fornia, Texas, and Mexico.

53. MELANOPLUS MONTANUS.

(IMate XV, fig. 8.)

riatifphinna movUtna TnoMA^!. KN'p. I'. S. Geo), Siirv, Terr., V (1873), jt, 15r>.—

(iioNKi:. III. N. A. Knt , Oith. (1S74^. pi. xviii, li<r. 11.—Hkcxkk, Kep. I', s.

Knt. C'onmi., Ill (1SS3), p. r>8.

Of medium size, blackish fuscous with a ferruginous tinge. Head not

])rominent, fusco plumbeous, the mouth parts paler, blackish fuscous

above, with a broad postocular piceousband; vertex somewhat tumid,

somewhat elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the

eyes fully half as broad again (male) or fully twice as broad (female)

as the first antcnnal Joint; fastigium stcei>ly declivent, deeply (male)

or rather shallowly (female) sulcate throughout: frontal costa lost before

the clypeus, aubequal, rather narrower than the interspace between the

eyes, slightly (male) or distinctly (female) sulcate at and for a brief

distance below the ocellus, rather heavily punctate throughout, the

larger puncta above the ocellus arranged biseriately and laterally; eyes

not very prominent but a little more so in the male than in the female,

of moderate size, as long as the intraocular jmrtion of the genae; anten

nae nearly as long as the hind femora in the male. Pronotum subeqn;il,

feebly expanding posteriorly in the female, the lower portion of the

lateral lobes dull dark testaceous in contrast to the piceous band of

the npi)er half, which is not lost (though obscured ) on the metazona, the

disk rather broadly convex, passing (on the prozona insensibly, on

the metazona with a rounded shoulder) into the subvertical lateral

lobes; median carina distinct on the metazona, obsolete on the prozona:

front margin truncate, hind margin broadly obtusangulate, the angle

well rounded; prozona feebly longitudinal (male) or transverse (lemale).
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a litth; loiij^er tli;iii the nitluM- ItM-bly punctate iiu'ta/ona. IMostcnial

HpiiH' short, transverse, a|)i<'ally suljtiiiiicate; iiiterspai-e between nieso-

sternal lobes a little transverse, nineh narrower than the lobes, alike in

both sexes, the nietasternai lolx's subattin^ent (male) (»r rather <tistant

(tiMnale). Te^niina abbreviate, about as lon^ as the pionotuni. attin-

gent, ovatofusitbrm, broader in the female than in the male, apieally

at'uminate, blaekish terrufjinous. Fore ami mi(l<lle femora <'onsi(leiably

tumid in the male; hind femora very dull brownish testaceous, heavily

bifaseiate with blaekish fuseous, the iiremedian faseiation anjrnlate on

the outer face, the whole jieniculation, except sonu'times the tijj of the

lower j^eni<'ular l(»be blackish, the inferior face dull tiavous; hind tibiae

retl, the extreme base and a subbasal annulation fuscous, the spines

bl;;<'k almost to their very base, ten in nund)er in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdonu'U distinctly elavate, considerably recurved,

the supraanal ]date triangular with slightly convex, basally-raised

lateral margins, aeutangulate apex and moderately broa<l and deep

e«inal median sulcus extending over a little nu)re than the basal half of

the plate, its bcmnding ridges shar])and moderately high; furcula con-

sisting of a pair of approximate, slight but rather coarse, i)arallel

denticulations, shorter than the last dorsal segment; cerci rather snuill,

subfalcate, being slightly curved upward but not incurved, ta])ering

somewhat in the b.isal half, beyond equal and two-thirds as broad as the

extreme base, the tip well rounded, shorter than the supraanal jjlate;

subgenital ])late small, subconical, ai)ically subtuberculale, moderately

narrow, subeciual, the margin as seen from above well roun<led, entire.

Length of body, male, 19 mm., female, 2() njm.; antennae, male, 1> mm.;
tegmina, male, o mm., fenmle, 5.5 mm.; hind femora, male, 9'.5 mm.,
female, 11.5 mm.
Three males, 2 females. Montana (L. JJruner; U.S.N.M.—Kiley col-

lection).

I formerly' gave Thonuis's name of this sjiecies to .1/. monticola, q. v,

54. MELANOPLU3 WASHINGTONIANUS.

(Phite XV, fij;. 9.)

Pezoteltix waxhingtonianns BuuneuI, Can. Knt., XVII, ISM"), pp. lt-15.

Of medium size, rather stout-bodied, brownish fuscous tinged with

ferruginous, tlavo testaceous beneath. Head not i)rominent, fusco-

testaceous with a feeble olivaceous tinge, brownish fuscous above, some-

times blotched with testaceous, with a broad postocular piceous bandj

v( rtex gently tumid, feebly elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

space between the eyes nearly (male) or fully (female) twice as broad

as the tirst antennal joint; fastigium steeply declivent, deeply (male) or

moderately (female) and broadly sulcate; frontal costa failing to reach

the clyi>eus, subecjual but slightly contracted above, especially in the

'Appsilaehi.i, I, 263.
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inal«*, a Iittl«» imriowrr tiiaii the iiitrrHpiicr bet\v«M»n tlie eyes, sulcata at

ami Im low t)i(> (M-clliis, piiii('tat<> tliroii^lioiit like tlic rest of the lace

aii<l pMiae; eyes of iiHMlerate si/.e, only iiio<lerately proiiiiiient even in

the male, si-arcely longer than the inlVaocular {Kution of the jjeiiae;

antennae castaneinis becoming Nli^htly inliiseated apieally, conHider-

ably more (niale^ or slightly leHs (t'einale) than two thinls as lon^ a.s

the hind femora. l*roii<»tnm Nubeqnal, faintly enlar;;in^ posteriorly,

especially in the female, the pro/ona /ith a broad postocniar piceons

band, beneath which the lateral lo))es are dull tiavo te>ta<-eous, the

disk broadly convex, |)assinji by a broadly rounded anovulation nowhere

formiii*; lateral carinae into the vertical lateral lobes; nietiian carina

distin<;t but very low on the meta/ona, subobsolete on the pro/ona

except at the extreme front; front inarjj^in truncate, hind margin obtus-

anj;ulate; jirozona quadrate or feebly lon;;itudinal (mah') or feebly

transverse (female), a little (male) or scarcely (female) lonj^i-r than the

ruguloso punctate nieta/ona. Prosternal spine moderately larj;e,

stout, api)re8sed conical, very blunt, slij^htly retrorse; interspace

between mesosternal lobes subcpiadrate, a little lonjj^er than broad

(male) or transverse, but narrower than the lobes (female). Tejjmina

abbreviate, about as lonp as the pronotum, overlappiiij;, broad sub-

ovate, the costal marjiin convex, the apex acuFiiinate, brownish fns-

eons, minutely tlecke<l witii fuscous. Fore and middle femora t'onsid-

erably tumid in tin* male; hind femora rather robust, testaceous, rather

narrowly bifasciate with fuscous, the pren)e<lian fasciation aiif^ulate on

(he outer face, the jfeniculation fuscous, the lower face pale tlavous;

hind til)iae red. j^enerally rather ])alc red, with an obscure fuscous i>atel-

lar spot, the si>ines black beyond their base, ten to eleven, rarely

twelve, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen a

little clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal plate triangular,

the apex acutan<iulate, the median sulcus straijjht, rather narrow and

moderately deej), extending; over the basal three fifths of the plate

between narrow and sharp ridj;es, terminating abruptly; furcula con

sisting of a ])air of slight spinous denticulations shorter than the last

dorsal segn)ent, overlying the base of the submedian ridges of the

8ui»raanal plate; cerei small, subfalcate, slightly upturned but other-

wise straight lamellae, tai)ering gently from the base nearly or (luite to

the middle, beyond eijual, about two-thirds as broad as the extienie

base, api(tally rounded or subtruncate, much shorter than the supra-

anal plate; subgenital i>late small, rudely subeonical, terminating in a

feeble blunt tubercle.

Length of bo<ly, mah', 20 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, H

mm., female, 7.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 0.25 mm., female, mm.; hind

femora, male, 11 mm., female, 12.25 mm.
Four males, 3 females. Loon Lake, Colville V^illey, Washington,

July 2.3-25, S. Henshaw (Museum Comparative Zoology; I .S.N.M.

—

liiley collection).
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55. MELANOPLUS WALSHII. new species.

(IMttteXV, tig. 10.)

Vrzoielt'u HCHddrri Walhii !, MS.

leather above tlio iiHMliitin size, ciiHTCMvfuacuHis. Ilea*! not proiiii-

iieiit, (lull testaceous, more or less irilu.seated, espeeially aWovr, with a

(listiiiet or obsolett^ [)i<*eous |M>stoeuiar baiul; vertex t;ently tumid,

r«'ebly (devated above the proiiotum, the interspace between the eyes

almost (male) or mneli more than (female) twi(;e as broad as th«> first

antennal joint; !'asti;;ium steeply detdivent, broadly and moderately

(male) or very shallowly ( female) snicate; frontal costa hardly reaching;

tlieclypeus, ecpial, a little (male) or distinctly (female) narrower than

the interspact^ between the eyes, faintly and bnnidly snicate at and

below the ocellus, ptmetat*' throujjhont, but above juirticnlarly in lat-

eral series; eyes not \ery larj^e, moderately prominent, particularly in

tlie male, the front mar«;in truncal*^ in tin* female, a little (female) <u*

distinctly (male) lonjjer than the infraocnlar poition of the jjenae;

antennae testaceous, basally Intescent, apically fuscescent, slij;htly

more than two thirds as lonj^ as the hind femora in the female. l*ro-

iiotumecpial except for a feeble posterior eidar^ement of themeta/ona,

tlie sides with a very broad piceous postocniar band crossing; the pro-

zoini and, obscurely, also the metazona (male) or with scarcudy the

sli<;htest trace of the same, but at most a jj^rowinjj: depth of tint at the

upper limit of the lateral lobes (female), the disk piano convex, i)assing

into the snbvertical lateral lobes by a well but abruptly rounded anjjii-

l:ition,formiii^dull lateralcarinae; median carinadistinct but low on the

metazona, obsolete on the ])ro/.ona except sometimes a slij^^ht appear-

ance at extreme front: front mar«4:in truncate, hind mar<;in stronj;Iy

ohrusan^uiate; prozona distin(;tly longitudinal (male) or quadrate or

snhquatlrate (female), much longer than, generally half <»r nearly half

as long again as, the ruguloso-punctate metazona. I'rosternal spine

moderately long and stout, especially in the fennile, appressed conical.

Hot very blunt, ere(;t; interspace between mesosterual lobes truncato-

ciiiieiform, <iuadrate (male) or distinctly transverse but narrower than

tlie lobes (female). Tegmina abbreviate, a little longer than the prc-

iintum, overlapping, with angularly separsited dorsal an<l lateral fields,

|>;irticularly in the male, ovate lancc'olate, apically bluntly acuminate,

tli(' costal nnirgin rotundato-angulate, cmereo fuscous, the dorsal field

ottcii wholly cinereous; wings briefer than the tegmina. Fore and
iiiidflle femora not greatly tumid in the male; hind femora testaceous

01 luteo testaceous, rather bioadly and distinctly bifasciate with fus-

cous or blackish fuscous, sometimes suffused on the upper face, the

iiiit'iior face pale red<lish, the genicular arc black; hind tibiae bright

it'l. at extreme base infuscated, with a fuscous patellar s])ot, followed

beyond by a broad but not very consi)icuous pallid aniuilus, the si)i]ies
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black 1h\voii(1 tlic base, ten to elcvi'ii, laroly nine or twelve, in the outer

series. I'.xtnMiiity of niale abdr len rather stroiij;ly elavate, eonsuler-

ably recurved, the snpraanal plate trianfiular, with feebly elevated

lateral niarji:ins and bluntly aeutangulate apex, the median sulcus nar

row, deep, and equal, between hi<;h but rounded walls, terniinatinj? a

little beyond the middle of the plate and leaving the tip eochlcarate;

furcula consistinj; of a ]>air of minute slender dentieulations overlying'

the subnu'dian ridges of the snpraanal plate; cerci subequal. taperin;:

in the basal fourth <»nly, beyond enlarged to the sliuhtest degree, gently

inciirved throiighout but otherwise nearly straight, feebly sulcate exte-

riorly at the rounded apex, falling well short of the tip of tlu' supra

anal i»late; ^ubgenital ])late small, narrowed teebly in the middle of

eit.ier side, the apical margin gradually and gently elevated, entire,

well rouiub'd as seen from above.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., female, 1*3 mm.; antennae, female,

I0.."i mm.; tegmina, male, 7 mm., female, 8.5 mm.; hind femora, male,

11 mm., fenuile, 15 mm.
One male. 7 females. Michigan, M. Miles; Rock Island, Illinois, \\.

1). Walsh; Dallas Coujity, l«>wa, August, J. A. Allen.

This species was determined in 18()5 by the late li. 1). Walsh as Pez.

8cu({(h'rl rhler, described from the same ]dace but (juite distin<'t. It is

possible that the two sexes here (lescribed b'.dong to two ditferent spe-

cies, as there is considerable and unusual ditt'erence between them in

the shape of the eye and the character of the postocular band; but

they a^.ee sj well otherwise, and show the same pallid annulus on tlie

hin«l tibiae, that I regard them as the same. If distinct, the name here

ai>i)lied should be given to the female, as only the fenuile was received

froui Walsh. The male comes from Michigan.

56. MELANOPLUS ALTITUDINUM.

(Plate XVI, fi«. 1.)

recotettix marsh, i ScrnDKH!, Ami. Kep. Chii-f Knj;., 187») {187G), p. 502; Ann.

Rep. (ieogr. Siirv. l(>C)tb Mer., 1876 187G), p. 282.

Pezott'tlir (iltUiiilinum !Scii)I>krI, Proc. Bost. Sot-. Xat. Hist., XX (1879), p. 86;

Cent. (^rth. (1871>). p. 75.

recoltttix samniinip^'^ UkinkhI, Piibl. X<l»r. Acad. Sc.. Ill (1893), p. 27—umU'sir

Of medium (male) or moderately large (female) size, there being

unusual disparity between the sexes, blackish griseous, ferrugineo testa-

ceous beneath. Head not prominent, ferrugineo testaceous below, ])ass

ing into blackish fuscous above, with a broad, piceous i)ostocular band;

vertex somewhat tun 'd, elevated but little above the pronotum, the

interspace between yes nearl^^ twice ( male) or nearly thrice (female)

as broad as the lirst an tennal joint; fastigium not very steej ly decli-

vent, rather de'^ply (male) or very shallowlj' (female) sulcate; frontal

costa failing to reach the clypeus, equal or subeiiual, much narrower

than the interspace between the eyes, ulcate at and below^ the oc«'lliis

particularly in the male, punctate throu^ 'Hit like the rest of the tace
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and geiiae; eyes not very larjjjf, uKMlerately (female) or distinctly (male)

prominent, scarcely lonj^er (male) or a little shorter (leiiiale) than tlie

intraocular portion of rlie j?enaet antennae castaneons, apically tiis-

cescent, a little more than ( male) or about (female) two thii<ls as lon^ as

the hind femora. I'ronotum sulnMnial, feei»ly and j;ra(lnally eiihnj^inj^

posteriorly, the lateral lol»es with a bread ])iceous ])ost<icular band con

line<l to the prozona and sometimes followed beneath by lighter spots,

the disk planoconvex, ])assiii<i into the vertical lateial lobes by a dis-

tinct but roun<led anjiiilation forming;" dull lateral earinae, most distinct

on the ])oyterior section of the prozona ; median carina distinct and

moderately hijjjh on the nielazona, subobsolete on the prozona, often

obsolete between the sulci; front marjj^in truncate, hin<l mai-;;in obtus-

anj;ulate, the anj;le broadly rounded iii t! e female; prozona slightly

longitudinal (male) or <listinctly transverse (female), considerably (male)

or not (female) lon«;fer than the ru^uloso punctate metazona. I'rosternal

spine rather short, conical with a blunt point, suberc<'t; intersi)ace

between nn'sosternal lobes sub(|uadi ate (male) or transverse, as broad as

the lobes (femab'), the metasternal lobes ai)pr()xin)ate (male) or distant

(temale). Te^niina somewhat abbreviate, attainin^^ about the middle

of the hind femora, ovjrlappinj;, Ion;;' lanceolate, very roundly a'-umi

iiate at tip, the dorsal held more or less ferruf»ineo testaceous, the

rest blackish jiriseous, the whole profusely sprinkled with blackish

fuscous spots; wiiiffs a little shorter than the tegmina. Fore and middle

Icmora, and esi)eeially the latter, a little tumid in the mal *; hind femora

testaceo IS or ferrugirico testaceous, rather narrowly bifaseiate with

blackish fusecms, the geniculatioii fuscous, the lightest region of the

iemora being a not very bread, dull tlavo testaceous, jiregenicular

aiinulatiou, the inferior surface and lower ])art of inner surface very

dark red; bind tibiae dark and generally bright red, with a narrow

fuscous ])atellar annulation, the spines black almost to their very base,

ten to eleven, rarely nine, in number in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal plate tri

angular, the apex acutangulate, the basal half or more of the lateral

iiiaigins feebly convex and feebly and broadly elevated, the median

I)<>rtion of the basal three fifths of the plate broadly elevate<l and pro-

vided with a deep and equal median sulcus; furcula consisting of a

pair of distant, feeble, blunt denticulations, much shorter than the

last dorsal vsegment; cerci slender, and tapering rapidly on the basal

fourth or third, mainly by the excision of the upper margin, bey«MMl

siibe<|ual, gently incurved and faintly <'urved upward, apically rounded,

faintly sulcate exteriorly at ti}), but failing to reach the tip of the

supraanal plate; subgeuital plate subconical, nearly as broad as long,

apically tubereulate.

bength of body, male, L*0 mm., female, 28 mm.; antennae, male, 8

nun., female, 9 mm.; tegmina, male, 9.5 mm., female, 10 mm.; hind

t^euiora, male, 11.5 mm., female, 1.'3 mm.
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Thirteen males, ir> females. Monhiiia (U.S.N.M.— IJiley collection);

Fort r.llis, Montana, 'hily 2\)-'M) (same); Knj;le\voo(l, Lawrence Connty,

JSontli l)ak<>ta, I la^jjanl ( L. limner); Custer, I Hack Hills, South Dakota,

15rnner (U.rf.N.M.—Kiley collection); Ilarneyp Peak, JS<mtli Dakotii,

7,(KKMo S,00() feet, lirnner (same); Fort McKinney, .lolmson County,

Wyomiiifj. .hily (same); iSheridan, Wyoming, Aufifust 12, L. IJruner:

Tondre IJiver, Colorado, .lune (U.S.N. M.— liiley collection); south

ern Colorado, .lune 11-20, Lieutenant (.'arpenter (same; S. IL JScmhler);

Taos IVak, San^re de Cristo Mountains, New .Mexico, 13,000 leet, Car

per.tcr (U.S.N.M.— Kiley collection).

It is also cr<»dited to Pine liid^e, in the extreme northwestern part

of Nebraska (Bruuer).

57. MZLANOPLUS GRACILIPES, new species.

^ Plato XVI, fiJ,^2.)

Pezoietlis ffratUipes M( Nkh.i.!, MS.

Of small size and slender form, fusco-testaceons, more or less ferru-

ginous. Head not prominent, testaceous, more or less heavily and dis-

tinctly punctate with fuscous, ijenerally fuscous ab»>ve, with a broad,

fuscous, i)ostocular band; vertex feebly tumid, scarcely elevated above

the ])ronotuni, the interspace between the eyes narrow, not (male) or

scarcely (female) wider than the lirst antennal Joint; fastijiium steei)ly

declivent, moderately sulcate; fiontal costa fading before the ciyi)eus,

equal or subeciual, as wide as (female)or slightly wideithan (malc; the

intersi)ace between the eyes, sulcate at and below the ocellus, punctate

throughout and more or less biseriately; eyes moderately large, rather

prominent, much longer than the intraocular portion of the genac;

antennae testaceous, about four-tifths (male) or one-half (female) as long

as the hind femora. Pronotum subecjual, faintly enlarging posteriorly,

the lower jmrtion of the lateral lobes testaceous, the ui)per occu[)it'd

by a piceous postocular stripe whiidi only crosses the j)rozona, the disk

broadly convex, passing into thesubvertical lateral lobes by a rounded

but abrupt angulation, which forms very blunt percurrent lateral cari-

nae; median carina distinct but low, percurrent, hardly more distin(;t

on the metazona than on the prozona; front margin faintly convex,

hind margin subtruncate but faintly angulate; prozona distinctly Ion

gitudinal (male) or transverse (female), more than half as long again as

the densely and very distinctly punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

moderately long, erect, appressed, conical, blurt; interspace between

mesosternal lobes nearly half as long again as broad (male) or trans-

verse, but much narrower tlian the lobes ( female). Tegmina abbreviate,

about as long as the pronotum, broad ovate, attingent, apicall\' anguhite.

brownish fuscous. Fore and middle femora slightlv tumid in the m:dc;

hind femora long and slender, dull testaceous, sometimes with a fen 11

ginous tinge, more or less sprinkled with fuscous dots, which wlieii

most profuse fire collected in two obli^iue fasciations seen most clearly
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OH the upper face, the lower face \y.iU' iv'd, tlie «;enicnhitioii lianlly

infus('ate<l; hiinl tibiae pah* testaceous witli a faifit jjreenish tiiij;e,

especially upon the upper half, often minutely Hecked with fuscous, the

spines pallid at base and black at tip, ten to eleven in number in

the outer series. Extremity of male nbdonuMi tlavate, considerably

n'curved, the sui)raanai plate trianj^nlar or subnastat*' with a(!utangii-

late ai)ex, the lateral marj^ins brna^lly and j;ent!y elevated ^ui the

basal half, the median sulcus ])ercurient, deep basaliy ami j^radualiy

shallowiuji?; furcula consisting of a i)air of parallel, ap])roximare, slen-

der, acuminate s])ines, less than one-fourth the leii;.jth of the supraanal

plate; cerci small, slender, taperinj? ••ently on basal third, beyond

cijual, nearly straight but feebly incnirveil, well roumlcd at tip, much
sliorter than the sujuaanal jdate: subgenitai ])late small, subecpial,

a little longer than broad, the lateral and apical niar<;ins in the same
plane, angulate as seen from above.

Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 18 mm.: antennae, male, 7 mm.,

female, 4.75 mm.; tegmiiia, male, 4.25 mnj., lemale, 4.5 mm.; hind fem-

ora, male, 9 mm., female, 10 mm.
Threemales,! female. Los Angeles,California,Coquillett (U.S.X.M.

—

lliley collection; L. Hiuner).

58 MELANOPLUS GENICULATUS, new species.

(I'late XVI, tig. .3.)

Of every small size, fusco-testaceous, the legs and under surface

Havous. Head rather prominent, especially in the male, Havous, more

or less feebly punctate with fuscou.>'. above with a i)air of divergent

obscure fuscous stripes; vertt^x gently tumid, slightly elevated above

tlie pronotiim, the interspace between the eyes scarcely (male) or only

(female) as wide as the lirst antennal Joint; fastigium steeply declivent,

rather deeply sulcate, broadening anteriorly to double the basal width;

face considerablyobliipie, the frontal costafadingjust before the clypeus,

ecpial except for a slight contraction above, a little broader than the

interspace between the eyes, distinctly sulcate througho'it excepting

above, feebly and biseriately punctate; eyes large, prominent, much
longer than the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae rufotestace-

ous, almost as long (male) or a little more than two tiiirds as long

(female) as the hind femora. Pronotum sube<|ual on the prozona, tlar-

ing a little on the metazona, with no piceous postocnilar band, the

literal lobes short and nearly unicolorous, the disk broadly convex ami
passing insensibly into the vertical lateral lobes; nunlian carina faint

and slight on the metazona, obsolete on the prozona, especially in the

inale; front margin truncate or subtruncate, hind nmrgin truncate and
very feebly and broadly emarginate; prozona distinctly i)unctate and
transversely rugose, at least in the male, sub(iua<lrate, almost twice as

long as the densely and rather heavily punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine of moderate size, erect, strongly appressed conical: interspace

brtween mesosteriuil lobes (piadrate (male) or transverse but much
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narrower tlia II tlu; lobes (remale). Tt'jjfmiiia abbreviate, much shorter

than the proiiotuin, hiteral an<l wicU'ly distant, obovate, twice as broad

as lon«i, well roiindcMl a|)ically. Fore and middle lemora somewliat

tnnii<l in the male; liind femora uniformly tlavous with a faint f^reenish

tin<;e. the entire jjcuiculation an<l base of tibiae black; rest of hind

tibiae greenish yellow, the spines l)lack beyond the base, seven (female)

to nine (male) in number in the outer series. Extremity of male alxlo-

men scarcely clavate, somewhat recurved, the supraanal plate subtri-

angular with sinuous sides and rounded subrectangulate apex, the

surface subtectate, rising to the sharp submedian ridges which inclose

the percurrent but mesially interrujjted median sulcus; furcula obso

h*te, represented by mere disk-like thi<'kenings of the inner ])ortion of

the divided halves of the last dorsal segment; cerci small, nuxlerately

slender, subequal, nearly straight but incurved, ai)ically truncate,

shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital i>late very small and very

short, of very uneciual breadth, the lateral an<l apical nuirgins on the

sanu' ])lane, as seen from above angulate.

Length of body, nuile, 12.ur> mm., female, 14. r> mm.; antennae, male,

S mm., female, ().5 mm.; tegmina, nuile, 2.5 mm., female, 2 mm.; hind

femora, male, <S.7r> mm., female. mm.
One male, 1 female. Mexico, W. S. IJlatchley.

59. MELANOPLUS RUSTICUS.

(Plate XVI, ng.4.)

PcotfUix rnstU'iis Stal, Bib. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Haudl., V, Xo. 9 (1878), p. 13.

I have not seen this species, but bj' the courtesy of Doctor Aurivillius

1 am able to give an illustration ot the male abdominal aiix^endages.

Stal's description is as follows:

Praecedenti [Mel. plebejiis] siinillinius, tlirtert oculis noimiliil iiiinorilms, iinteniiis

lony;ioril)us, vitt:i laterali pronoti perenrreiite, forma intervalli steriiorum, lobis ••eiii-

cnlaribiis iVinoruni postioonim nigris, taiituin apiee imo pallidis nee 11011 forma partiiiiii

aiialiiriii maris, cf » 9 • L«>iig. 20 mill.

g. Antennae fenioribus postifis vix breviores; ociili niajimculi, niodice convexi:

iutervallum loboriim mesosternalium anterius Jobis dimidio aiigiistins, retiorsnm

seusim ampliatuni; lobi mesosternales leviter transversi; lobi metasternale.s fortiter

api)roi>in<|uati ; abdomen pitsterius baud vel vix tnniesceiis, apiee levissime reciirvuiii

;

segmenting dorsalc nltiniiim c iin'dio lobos duos .sat loiigos, scnsim aciiminatoH, div.iii-

<'atos, emittens ; Limiiia snpraaiialis triangularis panllo longior quam basi latior,

lateribus leviter rotundatis instrnct;i, apire angulum subacutiim formans, sulco b>:i-

gitndinali ante medium <listinct(>, pone medium obsolete instriicta, prope latera longi-

tudinaliter imj»ressa; cerci eompressi, latiusculi, basi sensim nonnibil angustati. deiu

nbi(|U«'a»M[uelati, posteriusextusleviterexcavati ; lamina subgenitali.s brevis, foitittT

recurva, sinuato-truncata, macula parva anioali nigra notata.

9. Antennae fenioribus posticis nonnibil breviores; ociili minores; lobi mesoster-

nales transversi, intervallo circiter duplo latiores; iutervallum lobornm mesosteriial-

ium utrim<iue sinuatum, prope basin augustius, biuc retrorsum ampliatuni; lobi

metasternales sat distantes."

Patrin: Texas. (Mus. Holm.)

Stal places this species in his fourth division of the genus Pezotrfti.v,

which he regards as equivalent to Paroxya 8cudder, and which be detines
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merely in terms of the abdominal api)eii(latfes of the male: it is, there-

fore, not equivalent to Paro.if/a as 1 formerly delined it and as I here

still more closely distinguish it from the other genera.

14. BORCKII SERIES.

A homogeneous group in which the prozona of tin' male is <listinctly

longitudinal and from a third to a lialf longer than the metazona, the

posterior margin of the pionotum being subtruncate. The interspace

between the mesosternal lobes in the same sex varies from a little longer

than broad to twice as long as broad. The antennae vary considerably

in length, but generally <lirt*er but little between the two sexes. There

is also little diversity between the sexes in the jn'oniinence of the eyes.

The hind tibiae are dark blue, sometimes purplish, and have nine to

twelve spines in the outer series.

The supraanal plate is triangular with acutangulate or rectangulate

apex; the furcula is reduced to mere projecting points; the cerci are

broad and swollen at the base, taper rapidly, and terminate in a slen-

der, })roduced, more or less curling linger; the supraanal plate is either

very narrow as compared to its length and then deeply hollowed api(;

ally, with a strongly sinuate lateral margin, or it is only a little longer

than broad with a nearly straight margin, the apical margin always
entire.

There are six sjiecies, ranging from rather small to a little above the

medium size, and they are mainly confined to the J*aciHc coast from

Washington to California. But one of the species occurs also as far

inland as Idaho and Wyoming, and another is known from San Luis

Totofei, Mexico.

6o. MELANOPLUS PACIFICUS.

(Plate XVI, fig. 5.)

I'ezotetiix paeifuHs ScuddeuI, Kep. U. S. Ent. (omm., II (ixsi ). J pp., pj). 24-L'."i, pi.

XVII, fig. 16.—Bruneu, ihitl., Ill (1883), p. 59.

Of medium or slightly less than medium size, ferrugineo-fuscous

above, flavo testaceous beneath. Head scarcely prominent, Havo-tes-

taceous, heavily punctate with fuscous, above also faintly clouded witli

luscous, with a broad piceous postocular baud; vertex gently tumid, a

little elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

nearly half as broad again (male) or nearly twice as broad (female) as

the first antennal joint; fastigium rather steeply declivent, distinctly

male) or feebly (female) sulcate throughout with weak anterior termi

nation; frontal costa subobsolete below, subequal, but above slightly

iKirrowed, about as broad as the interspace between the eyes, a little

Mileate at and sometimes a short distance below the ocellus, punctate

throughout; eyes moderate in size, not very prominent, scarcely more
^u in the male than in the female, a little longer than the infraocular

Troc. ^s"^. M. vol. XX IG
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]»ortion of tlu» gcuao; :iiit<Miime luteo testacoous. jjijulnally <1aik('iiiii;j

from base to apex, nearly t\v«> tliirds (male) or tliree-tiftlis (feinah') as

long as the liln<l femora. Pronotiim suhe(|nal, faintly expandinji pos

teriorly, the disk ferrugineo fuscons. sometimes testaceous tleekcd with

tuseous, j;eiitly <*onvex transversely and passing by an abrupt but

nmnded shoulder, seareely forming lateral earinae, into the slightly

tnmi<l subvertieal lateral lobes; these aie Ha vo testaceous on the lower,

pieeous on the ujjper half, the division line between the colors .vhnrp.

arcuate; median carina shar|) and distinct on metazona, feeble on

prozona, and sometimes obsolete between the sulci: front margin trun-

cate, hind margin feebly proilueed, subtruncate; i)roz()na distantly,

( oarsely, and shallowly i>unetate, feebly convex anteroposteriorly,

longitiidinal, nearly one half (male) or about one third (female) long^'r

than the closely and rather finely punctate metazona. Prosternal

si)ine small, stout, conical, and rather sharply pointed (male) or blunt

(female); intersj)ace between mesosternal lolx-s fully half as long again

as broad (male) or fully half as broad again as long but narrower than

the lobes (fennile): ridge of metathoracic episterna tlavous like the

mesothoracic, i)iceous between. Tegmina abbreviate, shorter than the

pronotum, in the female scarcely longer than the jjrozona, very broadly

ovate, very broadly rounded apically, attingent or subattingent, brown
ish fuscous, the anal area often cinereous. Fore and middle femora

very tumid in the male; hind femora rather stout and plum}), ferrugineo-

testaceous, sometimes immaculate, sometimes obscurely and brokenly

trifas(*iate with blackish fuscous above, sometimes the whole outer face

completely infuscated (the earinae sometimes tlavescent). the inferior

surface tiavous or pale sanguineims, the geniculation feebly infuscated:

hind tibiae very dark glaucous or bronze green, sometimes with a nar-

row fuscous i)atellar annulus, the spines long, ])allid on basal, blackish

on apical half, ten to eleven, rarely nine or twelve, in the outer series.

Abdomen tiavous, testaceous or ferruginous, the sides marked with

piceous, in the male sharply delimited in a narrowing baud; extremity

in the nmle clavate, considerably recurved, the sui)raanal ])latetriangu

lar, expanded at extreme baee, the apex acutangulate, the lateral mar-

gins broadly elevated, the median sulcus very broad at base, rapidly

narrowing so that at and beyond the middle it is very slender, the

arcuate bounding ridges high and shari>; furcula reduced to the slightly

projecting inner angles of the divided halves of the last dorsal segment

;

cerci strongly comi)ressed, very broad and rounded on basal half, with

nmrginal borders, and a little tumid in the middle, the apical half sub

cylindrical, slender, tapering, pointed, not one-third the width ol the

base, the whole not more than half as long again as broad and hardly

attaining the tip of the supraanal plate; subgenital plate much longer

than broad, with very convex lateral margins, deeply hollowed and

entire apical margin, the margins <iuadrate as seen from above.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, l'.> mm.: antennae, male, (».")
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mm., female, ^I.T") imii.: tojjmina, male ami feinalo. 4 mm.: liind femora,

m:il4% 10.5 mm., female. 11.2') mm.
I'onr males, 7 females. Siskiyou County, (';iiitoniia ( I'.S.N.M.—Kiley

eollection); K(l<,^e\voo<l, Siskiy<m ('(Hiiity, Calitbiiiia (L. IJninei); Sis-

sous, Siskiyou ( 'ouuty, Packard: Mount Shasta, Caliroruia (L. IJru-

ueri: Sliasta Couuty. Calit'ornia, .luiie, .1. Uehrens (same): Santa Ciuz
Mountains, California (U.S.N.M.—Kiley eolleetioni: mountains near

Lake Ta'.ioe, Calit'ornia, Sej)tember, Hensliaw, Wlieeler's Expedition,

187<».

This species may readily he <*ontbunded with the following: it is a

little smaller and somewhat slenderer than M. hotckii, and ditlers also

in the jioints mentioned in the table.

6i. MELANOPLUS BORCKII.

(I'hite XVI, tifr. 0.)

JcridiinH (I'odinmo) horckii StAl, Oitb. Kuj;. HtH. 1 1?S«)1), p. 3.S2.

Podisma horckii Walkkh. Cat. Derm. JSalt. Brit. Mus., IV (1S7(»), p. 718.

Pezotettix { Mrlaiwpliix) horckii Stal, K«'C»'ii.s. Ortb.. I (1873), p. 7!i.

J'czofeHix horckii Thomas, Itep. V. S. (ieol. Sni v. Terr.. V (1873). p. 1 lit.— Hkixf.r,

L'c'p. r. S. Knt.Comm., Ill (IS83). p..")J»; Can. p:ut.. XVII (188.5), p. ll'; Hull.

Div. Eiit. r. S. 1)«']». Ajjric. IV (1S84 ), p. 58.

Of fully medium size, ferrugineo-fuscous, dull testaceous beneath.

Head scarcely i)romineut, tlavous, often more or less clouded with fus-

cous, above always more or h*ss brownish fuscous, occasionally i)unctate

or streaked with black, rarely with any sign of a postocular i)and;

vertex very gently tumid, feebly elevated above the proiiotum, the

interspace between the eyes fully half as broad again (n»ale) or twice as

broad (female) as the tirst antennal joint; fasiigium moderately decliv-

ent, sulcate thr<mghout but more feebly in the female than in the male;

Irontal costa fading before the clypeus, equal but for the slight narrow-

ing above, as broad as the interspace between tlie eyes, slightly sulcate

at aud sometimes shortly below the ocellus, i)unctate throughout like

the rest of the face and geuae; eyes of moderate size, feebly tumid and

scarcely more so in the male than in the female, onl}- a little longer than

the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae luteous or rufous, becom-

ing du.sky ai)ically, slightly more than half (male) or about three-fifths

(tenuile) as long as the himl femora. Pronotum distinctly enlarging

l)osteriorly especially in the female, of nearly uniform color but becom-

ing dull fusco-testaceous on the lower ])art of the lateral lobes, aud
sometimes, aud especially in the male, with a broad, dull piceous, post-

ociilar band confined to the prozona, the disk broadly convex and sep-

arated by a distinct and tolerably sharp angulation, forming rather

•listiuct lateral carinae, from the gently tumid but otherwise subvertical

literal lobes; median carina distinct, percurrent but feebler on the pro-

"na, and feeblest and sometimes subobsolete between the sulci; front

margin truncate or faintly convex, hind margin truncate or feebly

1 "unded, rarely subangulate; prozona distinctly (male) or feebly (female)
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lonjiitiuliiial, feebly convex antero jMJsteriorly. lully a half (male) or

about a third (feiiiiiie) loiijfer than the closely and finely punetate

nieta/oiia. Prosternal spine rather stout, conieal, a little blunter in the

female than in the nuile; interspace between inesosternal lobes longi-

tudinally sub(|uadrate or somewhat lon^^er than broad (male) or trans-

versely subijuadrate or feebly transverse (female). IMeura marked a.s

iu M. juirificKs. Tej^mina a little or consideral>ly shorter than the j>rono-

tum, brojid or very broad oval, attinj;eiit or subattinjjent, well rounded

apically, usually half as lon^ a;;ain as broa<l but sometimes little lonj;er

than broa«l, especially in the female, brownish fuscous. Foie and mid

die femora very tumid in the male; hind femora ferruj^ineofuscous,

very obliquely bifasciate with blackish fuscous, the proximal fasciation

usually narrow, the distal broad, sometimes more or less sutiused on

the outer face, the genicular arc black, the lower surface san^iuineous,

though tiie outer half is sometimes tiavous; hiiul tibiae very dark

bluish purple, sometimes dull dark glaucous and then with a broad,

subbasal, pallid annulation, the spines long, pallid at base, the apical

half or more black, ten to eleven, rarely nine, in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdonien clavate, strongly recurved, the

sui)raanal plate precisely as in M. p^irificus ; furcula as there, but slightly

more prominent; cerci broad, somewhat rounded and tumid at base,

in the middle third tapering rapidly, the apical third sube(|ual, very

slender, incurved and a little arcuate as seen from the side, the tip

bluntly pointed and almost attaining the tip of the supraanal plate,

scarcely differing from the same parts in M. pacijivns-j subgenital plate

as there, but the lateral margins rather angulate than rounded at base.

Length of body, male, ID mm., female, 24.5; antennae, male, 0.75

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 4.5 mm., female, 5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 13 mm., female, 14 mm.
Eight males, 12 females. California, Ricksecker (S. Jlenshaw); Cali

foruia, Behrens (U.S.N.M.— IJiley collection); Sonoma and Marin coun

ties, California, Baron Osten Sacken; Sauzalito, Marin County, Call

foruia, July 20, September, Behrens; Santa Cruz Mountains, California

(U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Los Angeles, California, Coquillett (L.

Bruner); between San Luis Obispo and San Simeon Bay, California.

p]. Palmer.

It has also been reported from Washington, Montana, Idaho, and

Wyoming by Bruner.

62. MELANOPLUS TENUIPENNIS, new species,

(Plate XVI, tig. 7.)

Pezotettis tenn'tpennh McNeill I, MS.

Of medium or rather above the medium size, the female robust, rather

dark testaceous. Head not prominent, testaceous, feebly and sparsely

punctate with fuscous, above sometimes faintly infuscated especially

along the middle, and with faint and narrow or no postocular band:
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vertex ^(Mitly tumid, but Iittl(M»l('vat«Ml aho\e Ww prouotuni. tln' inter-

spiuM^ lH*tNve«Mi the eyes half as ]»n)a<l a^ain (inah») or twice as broad

(It'inale) as the first aiitemial Joint; fastijfiuui luoderately derlivent,

latiier sliallowly finale) orscareely (tVnude) suh*ate; frontal costa fadin*;;

before tin* clypeus, snbe(|ual, about as broad as the interspace between

the eyes, scarcely sulcate (male) or feebly sulcate at and below the

o(;ellus (female), punctate throuj^hout ; eyes mo<borate in si/e, not very

prominent, (udy a little h>n^er than the infraocular ])ortion of the <j:enae;

antennae testaceous or rufo-testaceoua, more tlian two-thirds (male) or

about one-half (female) as lon^as the hind feniora. IVonotum distinctly

i'lilarj^iuf^ from in front battkward particularly in the female, tlie disk

broadly convex, subteetiform, i>a8sin^ by an abrupt angle formin**- dis-

tinct Literal carinac into the anteriorly feebly tumid vertical lateral

lobes, the lateral carinac faintly marked with flavous or rufous, followed

Ijcneath at least on the prozona with a narrow bordering of black, occa-

sionally extending, but generally as a feeble suffusion, (»ver the upper
half of the lateral lobes: median carina percurrent, sharp on the meta-

zona, dull but distinct on the prozona, except that it is always feebler

and sometimes subobsolete between the sulci; fnnit margin truncate,

hind margin truncate but mesially emarginate, es])ecially in the female;

l)rozona subecpial and distinctly longitudinal (male) or tapering and

longitudinally subciuadrate (female), fully (male) ov less than (female)

lialf as long again as the closely and heavily i)unctate metazona. Pro-

sternal spine long, slemler, erect, conical (male) or moderately long,

stout, conical, rather blunt, erect (female); intersjiace between meso-

sternal lobes somewhat variable, being from half as long again to fully

twice as long as broad (male) or subrjuadrate either longitudinally or

transversely (female). Tegmina much shorter than the pronotum, dis-

tant, lateral, elliptical, varying from hardly more than half as long-

again as broad to more than twice as long as broad, ai)ically well

rounded, brownish fuscous. Fore and middle femora considerably tumid

in the male; hind femora rather stout but pretty long, testaceous, gener-

ally with feeble remnants of bifasciation with fuscous, especially on the

outer face aiul upper half of inner face, the lower half of the latter with

the inferior face sanguineous, the genicular arc fuscous; hind tibiae paler

or darker glaucous, sometimes a little infuscated, the basal third .some-

times with a postbasal tiavous iwunulatiou, the spines [)allid on basal,

b]a<-k on apical half, nine to twelve in number in the outer series.

I^xtremity of male abdomen clavate, considerably recurved, the supra

anal plate triangular with lectangulate apex and straight sides, the

surface nearly plane, the median sulcus occupying at base a large Hat

riiangular field (represented far too small in our figure), beyond which

it continues to the tip as a feeble slit: furcula con.sisting of a pair of

a))proximate, slight, blunt denticulations; cerci broad at base, tapering

pretty regularly and somewhat rapidlj*, the apical third subequal and
very slender, not a fourth the width of the base, a little twisted and
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iiu'urvt'd, tli(^ tip bluntly an^^ulato below, tlio whole fully twice as loiiy;

as basal bicadtli; sub^eiiital plate Ion;; and narrow, narr«>west in the

middle, the lateral niar;;ins ainpliateand well rounded at the base, and

as a whole sinuate, rising a;;ain at the apex, the apieal margin as seen

I'lom behind broiully an;4:ulate, entire.

lAMi^th of body, male, 1<> mm., female, \li\ mm.; antetimie, male, 7 mm.,

female, 8 mm.; te^niina, male, •> mm., female, •4.7''> mm.: liind temora,

male, 10 mm., female, ir)..") mm.
Three uiales, 5 females. Monterey County, ralifornia, M. K. Curran

(L. IJruneri; bos An^^eles, ralfornia, Co(|uillett (same); Ii<)s Anj^eh's

County, California, Koebele isame); San Bernardino County, ('alitor

nia, Aujjust IS ( T.S.N.M.—Kiley iollectiou); Kern County, Cali

foriiia(U.S.N.M.^.

As then' is considerable variation in the slenderness of the te^niina.

the name ••iven by ]\b'Neill is iu)t closely ai>plicable.

It is possible that the single female from Monterey County does not

beh)ng here, as it varies from the others, as indicated in part by the

descri]>tion, in having a subbasal annulus on the hind tibiae, and has

considerably broader tegmina than any of the others and hardly any

trace of markings on the hind femora. If it is distinct, it indicates an

undescribed species of this same series very closely aUied to the present.

63. MELANOPLUS MISSIONUM, new species.

(IMat»' X\ 1, ti;;. X.)

Of average size, <buk, ferrugineo-fuscous. Head feebly prominent, at

least in the male, testaceous, heavily punctate with fuscous, above

blackish fuscous, enlivened by a testaceous stripe tbllowing the margin

of the eye posteriorly, and separating the fuscous summit from the broad

piceous ])ostocular band ; vertex gently tumid, distinctly elevated above

the level of the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes nearly

(male) or fully (female) half as broad again as the tirst antennal Joint;

fastigium somewhat declivent, throughout distinctly (nuile) or scarcely

(female) sulcate; frontal costa rather prominent, almost reaching the

clypeus, equal or, in the male, sometimes feebly narrowed above, slightly

broader than the interspace between the eyes, feebly sulcate at, and in

the male below, the ocellus, rather closely punctate throughout like the

rest of the face; eyes moderately large, slightly prominent, much longer

than the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae luteo testaceous,

about three fourths (niale) or more than three-tifths (female) as long as

the hind femora. Pronotum feebly expanding posteriorly, the disk

broadly convex, i)assing by a distinct tlnmgh slight ruga or rougli

angulation into the vertical lateral lobes, these lateral carinae marked.

at least in the male, by a slender Havous stripe, followed beneath on

the lateral lobes by a slender (female) or broad but posteriorly narrow-

ing (male) piceous postocular band, mostly or wholly contined to the

prozona; median carina percurrent and distinct, but duller on the
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pro/.ona. though in tlit; feinahs exceptiii;: hrtwccii tlic sulci, it is iioariy

as eU'vati'd tliou^li not so siiarp as on the nieta/ona; tVont niar;L:in siiii-

ti'uncato, liiiui margin prodnccd, but l»i4»a<liy ti unrafc, witli tlio faintest

possible indication ^i\' einar;:inHtioh; pro/ona distinetly lon<;iMi(iiniil

(male) or lon^itndinall\ snb)|UiHlrate < tenuile), very faintly ami spaisriy

pnnetate, about Inilt'as Ion;; a^ain as the elosely and sharply punetate

nieta/ona. I'losteriuil spine nnxb-rately lon^, eonieal, ratliei- blunt;

interspace betwi-en nu'sosternal lobes about twice as lon^ as broad

(male) or jjuadrate (t'eniale.) Tt'^inina al>breviate, much shorter than

the pronotuni, rather distant, olmvate, nearly twice as lon^- as broad,

w(>ll rounded apically. Fore and ini<ldle teniora of male only moderately

tumid; hind femora testaceous or term;' ineo testaceous, nu)re or less

c(Ud'usedly bifasciate with blackish fuscous, the i'utire pMiiculation

bhu'kish fuscous, tlu' inner half <d' under surface and lower half of iniu-r

surface pale san;4uineous; hind tibiae very dark glaucous, almost pur-

plish, the spines pallid in basal, black in apical half, nine to ten, usually

nine, in number in the outer scries. Extremity of male abdomen clavate,

stronjfly re<'urved, the supraanal jjlate triangular, with subrectaii^ulate

apex and feebly and broadly crenate margins, the sharp and low ridges

boundinji' the exceptionally shallow and tiat nudian sulcus formin;; a

broad trian;;le in somewhat less than the basal half of the i)Iate, though

the sidcus continues as a delicjite imision ami broadens a little at the

apex: furcula consisting' oidy of the rectan|^ulate but projecting' inner

• orners of the ^ra<lually broadening divided lateral halves of the last

dorsal se^nuMit; cerci broad at ba>e, ;;ently tumid, rapidly and regu-

larly narrowino* in the basal half, beymul sub(M|ual, very slender, hardly

a fourth as broatl as at base, incurved, the tii) bluntly |M»inted, the

whole about twice as lon^ as the basal breadth; sub^enital plate lon^'

and narrow, the lateral and apical margins in nearly the same plane, but

leebly elevated apically, as seen from above well roundctl, entire.

Lenjijtli of bod.\ , male, 10.5 jnm., female, -!(>.."> mm.; antennae, male,

7.."» mm., lennile, 8 mm.: te^niina, male and fenmle, 4 mm.: hind temora,

male, 10.5 nun., female, 12.7") mm.
Two males, 1 fenuile. Los An «jfeles, California, ('oijuillett ( U.S.X.M.

—

IJilcy collection).

This species ditVers from the i»reccding mainly in coloring and in the

larger and bulkier female.

64. MELANOPLUS FUSCIPES, new species.

(Tlat.- XVI, li^. !».)

I'ezotettij- J'uscipes McyVAXi.'.. MS,

Of rather small size, dark ferrugineo fuscous with black markings.

Head feebly ])rominent, testaceous, heavily flecked or sometimes suf-

fused with fuscous, above <lark fuscous mesially, separated by a dull

!iavo testaceous strii)e bordering the eye from the broad piceous post-

•cular band; vertex moderately tumid, elevated somewhat above the
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IMoiiottiiii, tlu* iiitor^part' betw(M'ii the wyes luinlly (tusilri tn fully

(leinulc) halt' as linuKl apiiii uh the tlrst anteiiiiai joint ; t'aHtii^iuiii not

vfiyikHlivcnt, <listiiu'tly (mah*i or lathtT t'et»hly ( female) HuUiat*'; fnuital

costa rather prominent, not rea«hiiiKthe elyinnis. suheipial hut narrowly

and ftehly eontrarteU above, a.s broad as tlu' interspace between the

eyes, wareely sukiate below the ocelhis, punetat«» throughout; eyes

rather lai<^e, rather prominent in the nnile, not at all in the female,

iMUcli lont^er than the infraoeular |H)rti<ui of the ^enae; antennae luteo

or fnlvo-testareouH, a little infuseate<l a)>ically and paler at the base,

nearly four tifthsdnalei or two thirdK (female) an Ion;; as the hind femora.

Tronotum feebly expanding' posteriorly, the disk dark fuscous, a broa<l

dull tiavous or <*inereous stripe <ui either side, limited exteriorly by the

lateral earinae ami j^enerally fading or obsolete on the nieta/ona, leaving

between then* a mesial fuscous stripe no broader than they, the lateral

lobes tlavo-testaceouH below with a postocular pieeous baml, very broa<l

and sometimes percurrent, but then broadened and dit!used or em
browned on the meta/ona; disk very broadly convex. ])asainpf almost

insensibly into the subvertical lateral lobes; median carina divstinct

and sharp on the meta/ona, ahnost wholly wanting on the ])rozona;

tront nuir^in truiu^ate, hind mar;;in very broadly rounded or subtrun

cate, occasionally subangulate; pro/ona sparsely ]>unctate, varying

tVom quadrate to distinctly longitudinal, the latter only in the nuih', a

tliird to a half longer than the tiiiely ])unctate metazona. Prosternal

spine short, stout, ionical. shorter an<l stouter in the female than in tlie

male; interspace between mesosternal lobes twice or more than twice

as long as broad with |>arallel sides (male) or longitudimilly subcpiad

rate (female). Tegmiua abbreviate, shorter than the pronotum, rotund

ato-ovate, from a fourth to a half as long again as broad, well rimnded

apicalIy,api)roximate or subattingent, rarely attingent, brownish fuscous

sometimes streaked with cinereous. Fore and middle femora of mah'

considerably tumid; hind femora moderately slender, tlavo testaceous,

ilistinctly and rather narrowly bifasciate with blackish fuscous, the

geniculation blackish fuscous, the inferior face tiavous sometimes infus

cate<l; hind tibiae pale fusco glaucous, the sjunes pallid on basal, black

on jijncal half, nine to eleven, usually eleven, in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate. very strongly recurved,

the supraanal ]»late triangular with acutangulate apex, nearly i>lane,

with a pair of lateral arcuate blunt incurved ridges, formed of a plic;i

tion beginning with the basal half of the lateral margins but eiulinu

abruptly before the median line, the median sulcus very slight and

>lender, percurrent: furcula entirely wanting; cerci broad and slightly

tumid at base, rapidly and regularly tapering in the i)roximal half

beyond nuich less ra})idiy. tiie distal half forming a compres.«>ed, sub

e(|ual, slender, incurved ribbon, hardly more than a third as broad as

the base, the tip rouudei. but slightly angulate below, the whole about

twice as long as the basal breadth, suberect; subgenital plate bluntly
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conical, sihoiif nHlong asl>r():i(1,(>iHliii^ in a sliy^lit postinarpiiial tnherchs

t)i«' inai-^iiiH ill oik* piano, broadly roiiinlcd, cntin'.

Ii('nf(tli ot body, nniie, ITi nun., tiMnah'. LM>.r> nun.: nnttMiiuie, iniile,

<*.75 mm., ticniale, 7.5 uim.; tc^niina. male. ',\.'* mm., t'onuile. \ mm.; Iiiml

t'(Mnora, male, *.» mm., fcmaks ILlT) mm.
8i\ maicH, 4 b'malrM. (/alitbrnia (n.S.N.M.— Kiiey collection); San

lU*rnai<iino ('t>unty, riilifornia, May (same); liOH Anjrclcs, riibfoiiiiu,

('(K(iiiilctt (same); San Dic^'o County, May (IT.S.N.M.i; between San
i.uis (M)is|H) and San Simeon Hay, ralitbrnia, E. I*almer.

TliiH species is very close incb'cd to the piecedinjf. but ditters from il

in lactviuK the hiterai carinaeot' tiie ]>ronotumand the anovulations re]t

resentinjj: tlie fuicula, in the possession of an apical tubercle to the

supraanal plate, and in tiie heavier tlavous stripe of the disk of the

priuiotum.

The name, apparently chosen from the color of the hind tibiae, is not

veiy closely descriptive of them.

65. MELANOPLUS SCITULUS, ntw species.

(PIat«' XVI, tijr. 10. >

Of small size, brownish fuscous. Head not prominent, olivaceo-

fuscous, above much infuscated, with a broad pu^eous p<>stocular band;

vertex very jfcntly tumid, feebly elevated above the ])ronotum, the inter

space between the eyes scarcely broader than (male) or nearly twice as

brojid as (female) the tirst antennal joint; fasti^ium mo<lerately decliv-

ent, feebly sulcate; frontal coata abnost or ipiite percurrent, equal,

about as broad as (male) or slightly narr<>wer than (female) the inter

sjKJce between the eyes, feebly sulcate at and below the ocellus (male),

or tlistinctly suh-ate almost throughout (fenmle), feebly punctate; eyes

rather large, only moderately prominent even in the male, considerably

longer than the intraocular imrtion of the genae; antennae luteo-testa

< eous, slightly infuscated apically, about three ti fths (male) or but

little moie than oiu*-half (fenuile) as long as the hind femora. Prono-

tum very gently enlarging from in front backward, varying from testa-

ceo-fuscous to blackish fuscous, always with more or less ferruginous,

luteo testaceous on the lower half of the lateral lobes, with a broad,

l>iceous, postocular band either confined to the prozona or extending

"<])scurely and more widely upon the metazona, the disk broadly convex,

jiassing by an abrui>tly rounded shoulder int<> the interiorly vertical

lateral lobes; median carina equally distinct and sharp throughout;

tiont margin truncate, hind margin very broadly rounded, subtrun«*ate;

prozona sjjarsely and shallovvly i)unctate, distinctly longitudinal, much
more than half as long again as the sharply and clo>ely i)unctate meta-

zona. Trosternal spine appressed subconical, not very huig, trans

vcrsely and broadly' roumled apically; interNpace between mesosternal

i'»bes slightly longer than broad (male) or transverse, but much nar-

rower than the lobes (female). Tegmina abbreviute, somewhat shorter
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tliaii the pronotnin, attingent, rotuiulato-ovate, less tLan half as long

iigaiii as broad, apically roimded, bntwnisb uscous. Fore and middle

femora somewhat rounded in the male; hind femora ferrngineo fuscous

or tiavofust'ous, darkest along the upper half of the outer faee, without

fasciation. the un(U'r and inner facts tbivous or pale sanguineous, the

genicular arc blackish; hiiul tibiae dark glaucous, tiie spines pallid

in basal, black in apical iialf, nine ty eleven, usually ten, in number
in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, considerably

recurved, the supraanal ])late hastate wiih rectangulate apex, the sur-

face nearly plane, tlie median sulcus shallow, nariow, and narrowing,

inclosed between low rounded walls, which unite ner.r the middle of the

plate; furcula reduced to two slight, approximate, blunt denticulations,

overlying the base of the just-meiitioned ridges; cerci broad at base,

tapering rapidly and subecpially so as to form long triangular plates,

faintly incurved, apically faintly decuived and finely acuminate at

tip, the lower margin faintly concave; subgenital plate small, not much
longer than bro.id, very broadly and bluntly subconical, the cone form-

ing a feeble a'ul blunt apical tubercle, the lateral and apical margins

«»n the same plane, well rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 14..") mm., female. IS mm.; antennae, male, .~).6

mm., female, r»..") mm.; tegmina, male and feunile, 3.25 mm.; hind femora,

male, 0.1 mm., female, 10 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Mount Alvarez, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, E.

I'almer.

This species is the most aberrant of its series.

15. PFER SERIES.

In the species of this small group, the prozona of the male (and

generally of the female) is longitudinal and nearly twice as long as

the metazona, with its truncate or feebly produced !dnd nargin; the

median caiina is similar throughout. The interspace between the

mesosternal lobes in the same sex is slightly or nundi longer than

broad. The nnile antennae are long and considerably nger ])ropGr-

tionately than those of the female. The tegnr' are abbreviate, of

about the length of the i)ronotum, obovate and apically rounded.

The hind tibiae are prevailingly glaucous, tiie spines ten to eleven,

rarely nine, in number in the outer series.

The supraanal ])late of the male is triangular or hastate, the surface

subtectate with a deep median sulcus; the furcula is variable in length,

either reduced to mere denticulations or developed as parallel spines

nearly a third as long as the supraanal plate; the cerci are small and

styliform with slight concavity of the upper margin, acuminate and

nnich shorter than the supraanal plate; the subgenital idate varies

considerably but is rather full, and the apical margin entire.

Two species are known, one very small from Florida, the other rather

large from Texas, and they are bronght together in one group princi

pally fiom their simple styliform cerci.
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66. MELANOPLUS FLABELLATUS.

(I'late XVII, Hg. 1.)

rrzoteiiix tiahiUatns .Scuddek!. Pioc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hi»t., XX (1879), pp. 82-83;

Ccut. Oith. (1879), pp. 71-72.—BiuxKiJ, Kep. I'. S. Ent. Couiin., Ill (1883),

}>. 59.

Somewhat above the mediuin size. Head n<»t ]U'oiuiiieut ; vertex feebly

tumid, barely elevated above the proiiotum, the intersi)aee between the

eyes slightly broader than (male) or fully half as broad again as (remale)

the first antennal Joint; fastigium rather steeply declivent, shallow,

broad, subspatulate. with distinct but low and eoarse bouiuiin,:;' walls;

frontal costa br(>ad, ec^ual, rather broader than (nuii^'l or as broad as

(female) the interspace between the eyes, flat throughout or faiiitl}' sul.

eate d()wii the middle below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above;

eyes moderately large, modeiately prominent, a little longer than the

infraocuhjr portion of the genae; antennae nearly four lifths imale)

or four-sevenths (iemalc) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum very

sitnple, enlarging backward uniformly but slightly, and less so in the

male than in the female: front margin truncate, hind margin gently

angulato-arcuate; median carina distinct, slight, equal, ])ercurrent;

lateral carinae scarcelv indicated and on the metazona wholly obsolete;

whole disk gently punctate, the i>rozoini more sparsely than the meta-

zona; proz<Mja distinctly longitudinal (male) or <iua<lrate or feebly lon-

gitudinal (female), fully (male) or about (female) half as long again as

the metazona. Prosternal spine moderately long, appressed conical,

blunt, erect; interspace between mesosternal h)bes fully half as long

again as broad (male) or transverse but shorter than the lobes (female).

Tegmina abbreviate, a little shorter thau the ])ronotum, roundetl ovate,

half as h)ng again as broad, the apex not at all produced, slightly <)ver-

lapping at their inner margins. Extremity of male abdoinen a little

elavate, somewhat recurved, the supraanal plate triangular, of about

equal length and breadth, the ai)ex bluntly pointed, the sides very

nearly straight, with a slight transverse median ridge not reaching the

sides; furcula formed of two ratiier distant, nearly straight, subconical

jnocesses, scar<-ely reaching the transverse ridge; cerci simple, conical,

scarcely curved, tapering more on the basal than the apical half, about

lialf as long as the supraanal plate; subgenital plate broader than

long, the lateral and apical margins on the same ])lane, well rounded or

teebly angulate apically, entire, the lateral margins incurved basally.

The general color above is either a very pale brownish yellow or a

brownish griseous; below dirty yellow with a greenish tinge: antennae

Uilvous, iutescent basally, darker apically; a broad blackish fuliginous

belt runs from behind tlie eye across the lateral lobes of the pronotum,

generally broadening slightly and fading a little on the metazona. The
]>leura are marked as in .1/. te.iuinuH and the tegmina are unicolorous and
of the color of the disk of the pronotum. The hind femora i)artake of
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the color of the upper surface of the body and have faint fuscous indi

cations of bifasciation above: hind tibiae ghiucous, but at the base yel

h)\vish with a ffhiucous or fusro-ghiucous annuhition; spines bUick with

a pallid base, usually eleven in number in the outer series. Tiie ui)per

surface and sides of the abdomen are uniform in tint, the sides unmarked

by any black bjind.

Length of body, male, 19 mm., female, 27 mm.; antennae, male, 7.7r>

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 5 mm., female, (> mm.; hind femora,

male, 10.2.") mm., female, 14 mm.
Ten males, 21 females. Texas, Belfrage (T.S.X.M.—Kiley collec

tion); Dallas, Texas, Boll (same; S. II. Scudder).

In general appearance and in most points of itc structure this species

resembles .1/. (^iacolor. It may at once be distinguished from it by the

shape of the tegmina and the male cerci and bj- the color of the hind

tibiae.

67. MELANOPLUS PUER.

(Plate XVII, Hg. 2.)

PezoUttlx piier ScUDDEitl (pars), I'roc. Host. Soc. Xat, Hist., XIX (1877). p. ."^7:

(pars), Entom. Notes, VI (1S78), p. 28.—Biunku. Rep. U. t>. Knt. Coinni., Ill

(188S), p. :>it.

Brownish fu.scous with a ferruginous tinge. Head feebly prominent,

yellowish biown, heavily mottled with dusky brown in small si)ots,

often deepening (especially above) to blackish brown; vertex feebly

tumid, elevated but slightly above the pronotum, the interspace

between the eyes narrow, not (male) or scarcely (female) broader than

the first antennal Joint; fastigium very steeply decli vent, deeply sulcate

throughout; frontal costa narrow, scarcely wider than the interspace

between the eyes, equal, i)ercurrent, sulcate at and below the ocellus;

eyes large and prominent, in the male as high as the vertex, much
larger than the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae castaneous,

gradually infuscated apically, nearlj' three fourths (male) or nearly

two thiids (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum brownish

yellow, more or less infuscated above, regularly expanding posteriorly,

very slightly iji the male, noticeably in the female, the disk feebly

convex transversely and passing by a tolerably distinct but smoothed

angle into the vertical lateral lobes, winch in the male are nuirked

with an exceptionally large i)iceous spot on the upper portion of the

])rozona, especially on the anterior se<*tion—a mark which is (tnly indi

cated in the female in dull fuscous and is much broken or subobsolete:

median carina e<iually distinct throughout; front and hind margin>

truncate, the latter distinctly emarginate in the middle; i)rozona longi

tudinal, nearly twice as long as the more finely ])unetate nu'tazona,

Prosternal spine rather short, erect, lobate, very stiougly appressed.

well rounded, the ]>osterior face flat; interspace betweeti mesosterual

lobes slightly longer than broad (male) or quadrate (female), the

metasternal lobes subattingent (male) or approximate (female). Teg
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minii brownish fiiacoiis, miiintelv flecked with fuscous in the interstices

of the crowded veins, obovate, well rounded, twice as hmg as broad,

lateral, widely separated, hardly lonjj^er than the prozona. Legs vari-

able in color but generally dull yellowish brown, the hind femora

generally bifasciate with fuscous above besides the black genicuhition;

hind tibiae at base and at tip dull yellow mottled with brown, the rest

purplish glaucous, the spines black beyond the base, nine to ten,

usually ten, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdo-

men hardly clavate, not at all recurved, the supraanal plate triangular

with slightly convex sides and acutangulate apex, tcctate but with

elevated lateral margins forming large lateral sulci, the median sulcus

deep, tapering, crossing the basal half of the plate; frrcula consisting

of a pair of minute pointed prqjectious overlying the submedian ridges

of the supraanal i)late; cerci slight, styliform, slender beyond the

thickened base, then scarcely tai)ering, gently incurved, the tip bluntly

jtointed; subgenital plate small, subconical, of ecjual breadth, some-

what longer than the apical breatlth, with a slight erect tubercle.

Length of body, male, 10..") mm., female, KJ mm.; antennae, male, .>.5

mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 2.2 mm., female, 2.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 8 mm., female, 10 mm.
One male, 4 females. Fort Keed, Orange County, Fhnida, April 8-10,

J. H. Comstock; Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida, ><'ovember,

Miiynard (S. Ilenshaw).

This is the smallest known spe(;ies of Melano^lun,

K). INOUNATLS SKKIKS.

The prozona of the male is here distinctly longitudinal, and the

interspace between the mesosternal lobes in the same sex (piadrate,

or feebly longitudinal. The hind margin of the pronotum is either

truncate or very broadly obtusangulate. The tegmina are abbreviate

and nearly as long as if not somewhat longer than the pronotum, some-

times rounded and sometimes subacuminate ajucally. The hind tiojae

are generally green, and the species vary much in the number of spines

ill the outer series, ranging from nine to fifteen.

The supraanal plate is triangular and generally rather tiat, the lateral

margins hardly elevated; the furcula may be either reduced to slight

jirominences or produced as delicate spines crossing the basal fourth of

tlie supraanal plate; the cerci again vary considerably, being either

stout, strongly constricted in the middle and widely expanded apically,

or tapering to a half or two thirds the basal breadth and then forming
a relatively slender, slightly decurved, compressed tinger; the subgeni-

tal plate is narrower, generally considerably narrower, than long, with

aiigulate, slightly elevated and tuberculate extremity.

The species are rather slender, of about medium size, and are three

in number. One occurs in Mexico, a second in North Carolina, and the

third in Illinois and Indiana.
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68. MELANOPLUS INORNATUS, new species.

(IMat.- XVII, fij;. 3.)

PczoUttir inonuitiix MrNKil.i.I. MS.

A little above iiiedimii size, feiiu^^iiieo-testiit'eous. Head not pioin-

ineut, ferriijiiiieo-testaceous. a little darker above, with a broad pieeous

postoculai- band; vertex soniewliat tumid, sli<jlitly elevated above the

proiiotiini, the interspace between the eyes as broad as (male) or fully

half as broa<l aj^ain as (female) the tirst anteniial Joint; fasti.uium

stee})ly deelivent, faintly and broadly sulcate; frontal eosta nearly j>er

current, equal, as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly sul-

cate at and below the ocellus, punctate tlirou*;hout ; eyes inoderaj;e1y

larj^e, slit^htly ]>romineiit in the male, only a little longer than the

infraocular i)ortion ofthegenae; antennae testaceous, a little infuscated

apically. about three fourths (male) or tive sevenths (female) as huig as

the hind femora. Pronotum subecpial but leebly expanding posteriorly,

the sides with a broad, ])iceous, postocular band contined to the prozcma,

the disk broadly subtectate and gently convex, passing by a tolerably

i\brui)t shoulder, forming tolerably distinct lateral carinae at least on

the i)osterior part of the jirozoiia, into tlie anteriorly tumid subvertical

lateral lobes; nuMlian carina tolerably distinct and i)ercurrent, sharper

on the metazima than on the prozoua, and on the latter very feebly

arched longitndinally; front margin faintly convex, hind margin very

obtusangulate; prozona sparsely and very shallowly ]»unctate and

longitudinal (male) or quadrate or longitudinally sub<piadrate (female),

about a third as long again as the closely and not very deeply punctate

nietazona. Prostenril s])ine moderate, appressed conical, retrorse,

stouter in the female than in the male; interspace between niesosternal

lobes somewhat longer than broad with diverging sides (nude) or

h)ngitndinally subcjuadrate (female). Tegmina abbreviate, somewhat
longer than the pronotum, overlapping, ovate-lanceolate, apically sub

acnminate, ferrugineo fuscous. Fore and middle femora only a very

little tumid in tlie male; hind .c-mora rather slender, compressed, tes

ta<'eouswith a ferruginous tinge, growing flavescent interiorly, the gen

iculation fuscous; hind tibiae rufo-testaceous, the si)ines black on the

apical half^ eleven to twelve in number in the outer series. Extremity

of male abdomen clavate, somewhat recurved, the supraanal plate

triangular with acutangulate apex, the margins not elevated, a trans

verse, percurrent, median jdica, and a median sulcus which is triangulm

on the basal half, slender in the apical half, and crosses two-thirds ot

the plate; furcula consisting of the feebly projecting lobular expan

sions of the inner extremities of the divided lateral halves of the last

dorsal segment; cerci rather large and clepsydral, strongly contracte<l

before the middle, the basal portion tapering but slightly, while tlif

larger apical portion expands greatly, especially above, the lounded tip
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thus rcacliiii<r the extremity of the snpraaiinl ])late: snbociiital ]>late

small, moderately broad Imt iiineli iiarrcver than loiij;', th<* ajucal por

tioii a little elevated ami tumid, siibtnbeiculate.

Lenjith ol'body, male, llhnm., female, iM) mm.: anteiimu'. male. D mm.
(est.), female, 10 mm.: te«;iniiia, male. 7."> mm., female, 1» mm.: Iiiud

femora, male, 11. 75 mm., female. 11 mm.
One male. 2 females. Locality unknown (.1. McNeill): Montelovez,

Cohahuila. Mexico, September 20, K. Palmer.

All the s])ecimens seen have been immersed in alcohol, which may
have somesvhat atfccted their colors.

69. MELANOPLUS VIRI^IPES, nev/ species.

(Plate XVII, tig. 4.)

r> :ot('ttiy rlndlpe'* \\\i.Mi\. MS. (ISH".).—Br..\niir.KV. Cjiii. Kiit., XXHI (Apiil.

1S5>1). p. SO; il»i<l.. XXIV (1892), p. ;^1—iiutlesn il..-.].

PtzoUttix rirUUi-riiH \V.\i.sii !, MS. (1865).

Pezotettii- vir'uhihts [by error for viridicnix] McXkii.i.. I'syche, \l (May. ls!»l),

pp. 7r>-7«J.—Hi.ATciii.EY. (an. Kiit.. XXn n8!t2). j.. M: il.itl.. XX\ 1 1 ls!t4),

]>. 24r>—nndeseribed.

Of medium si/e, brownish fuscous jtbove, Havous beneath; liead

not prominent, dark olivaceo testaceous, sometimes plumbeous, above

iiuich infuscated, with abroad piceous postocular band: vertex mod-

erately tumid, scarcely elevated above the inonotum, the intersjjace

between the eyes half as broad again (male) or twice as broad (female)

as the tirst antennal joint; fastigium rather steeply declivent, dis-

tinctly (male) or sballowly (female) sulcate; frontal costa almost per-

( urrent, slightly narrowed at ni)per extremity, especially in the male,

<ttherwise equal, about as broad as the interspace between the eyes,

sulcate at and below the ocellus, punctate throughout; eyes moderately

large, rather prominent, particularly in the male, somewhat longer than

the infraocular portion 0/ the genae: antennae testaceous or rufo testa-

( eous, ai)ically infuscated, distinctly longer than (male) or three-fourths

as long as (female) the hind femora. Pronotum subeipial, faintly

expanding posteriorly, above ferrugiueo testaceous, sonu*times infus-

cated, on the sides Havous or tlavo testaceous below, but the upper i)or-

tion wholly occu])ied by a very broad, percurrent, i)iceous, i)Ostocular

hand, broadening slightly on the meta/oiui, the disk convex and pass-

ing by a slight shoulder into the anteriorly tumi<l vertical lateral lobes;

median carina distinct though rather slight on the metazona and, in the

female at least, on the front of the prozona, elsewhere obsolete or sub-

obsolete; front margin faintly convex, and in tae male with a scarcely

perceptible emargination, hind margin rotundato obtusangulate, almost

j>ubtruncate; i)rozona <listinctly (male) or faintly (female) longitudinal,

about half as long again as the densely but not deeply punctate meta-

zona. Prosternal spine short and rather stout, couical; interspace
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between mesostenisil lobes (piadratc (male) or very transverse but nar

rower than the lobes (female). Tejrmina abbreviate, jjenerally a little

lon^^er than the pronotuin, sli}4:htly overlapjiing, elliptical, apicaily

rounded, more than twice as long as broad, brownish fnseous. Fore

and middle femora considerably tnmid in the male; hind femcna mod-

erately slender, tlavous, sometimes more or less ferruginous, obliquely

bifasciate with brownish or blackish fuscous, witli a large blackish

genicular patch; hind tibiae pale green or glaucous, pallid or pale

riavous at the base, with a dusky patellar spot, the spines black in

more than the apical half, nine to ten in number in the outer series.

lOxtremity of male abdomen clavate, much recurved, the supraanal

})late triangular with acutangulate ai)ex, rather tlat, the median sulcus

broad, equal, shallow and percurrent, lying between low ri<lges which,

as well as the sulcus, arc interrupted mesially; furcula consisting of a

l)air of small, distant, triangular denticulations; ceni long an<l rather

slender, erect and gently incurved, tap« ring gradually from base to

middle, which is about two thirds as broad as the base, beyond almost

ei|ual but feebly enlarged, slightly produced interiorly at the ai)ex, an<l

the whole apical subequal portion feebly decurved; subgenital j)late

somewhat longer than broad, sube<iual, apicaily elevated slightly and
produced to a delicate conical tubercle.

Length of body, male, 1<» mm., femjile, 21. > mm.; antennae, nmle, !).">

mm., female, mm.; tegmiua, male, 5 mm., feiaale, 5.25 mm.; hind

femora, male, 8.5 mm., female, 11.75 mm.
Twelve males, 13 females. Illinois, Uhler; Hock Island, Illinois,

Walsh; Moline, Kock Island County, Illinois, J. McXeill; Ogle County,

Illinois, .lune 20, J. A.Allen; Riviere de Pare, June 14, L. Bruuer:

Vigo County, Indiana, May 25, June 8, 11, lUatchley (W. S. Blatchley:

A. P. Morse). A specimen in the U. S. National Museum from .Montana

perhaps belongs here.

It has also been reported by McNeill from McLean County, Illinois,

and Monroe County, Indiana.

This species is remarkable for the length of the antennae. It matures

very early, McNeill having taken it as early as June 5 in Illinois, wherr

he thinks it is the first Orthopteron to mature from eggs of the same
season. Blatchley records it in Indiana even as early as May 11.

McNeill says "it is by no means common, . . . being restricted to

a few localities [about Moline]. It shows a decided preference for the

sides o'' open, grassy ravines."' One specimen before me is marked by

Blatchley as found in woods.

The species has never before been described, but has been mentioned

by Walsh's names in several publications; the specific name '' viridu

lus'' used on one or two occasions was a misreading of Walsh's name
''viridicrus," and probably originally due to bad chirography on my
part.
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70. MELANOPLUS DECORUS. new species.

(Plate XVII. lij;, 5.)

Of iiM'diuiii size, very sleinler and el(m;:ate, brownish fnscons with

a ferruginous tinj^e ab<»ve, riavous heneatii. IIea<l not at ail prominent,

olivaeeo-riavous more or less infuseated. above fuscous, with a broail

piceous postocular baud; vert«'X hardly at all tumid, not raised above

the level of the pnuiotuni. scarcely or not reachin*^ the level of the

upper arch of the eyes, the interspace between the eyes very narrow,

hardly as broad as the tirst antennal Joint; fasti^nuni steeply declivent,

feebly sulcate, oblonji ob])yriforra; frontal costa percurrent, ecptal,

scarcely broader than the interspace between the eyes, feebly sulcate

at an<l below the ocellus, faintly punctate; eyes larj::e, very [)romiiient,

nearly twice as long as the infraocular i)ortion of the jreuae; antennae

testaceous at l»ase. l*ronotuni lon<»', equal, with a scarcely perceptible

expansion of the metazona, brownish fuscous above, tlavous or Havo-

tcstaceous on tht sides, with a rather broad, iJercurrent. piceous, jjost-

ocular band, narrower on the metazona than on the prozona, the disk

considerably convex ami passin*;* with only a feeble shoulder into the

vertical lateral lobes; median carina distinct, sharp, e(iual. percurrent;

front nuu jj;in feebly convex with the faintest possible emar<:fination,

iiind niarj^in subtruncate; prozona very longitudinal, nearly cwice as

long as the densely and sharply punctate metaz<»na. Prosternal spine

moderate, slender, conico-cylindrical, blunt, erect: interspace between

mesosternal lobes a little longer than broad. Tegniina abbreviate,

shorter tlian the pronotum. attingent or subjittingent, ovate, well

louiuled apically, less than twice as huig as broad, brownish fuscous.

I'ore and middle femora somewhat tumid in the male; hind femora

tlavous. sometimes more or less ferruginous, the wlnde geniculation

except the apical portion of the lower lobe black: hin<l tibiae pale

greenish or pale glaucous, the spines l)lack to their base, fourteen to

litteen in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
considerably clavate, recurved, the supraanal plate clyjjeate with

rectangulate tip, raised and sinuate lateral nuirgins, a narrow, deep,

percurrent. median sulcus, the walls of which ar»^ hardly elevated into

ridges, and an apical pair of short, convergent, blunt ridges; furcula

consisting of a pair of basally attingent. divergent, slender, tapering,

acuminate lingers, crossing rather more than a fourth of the supraanal

plate; cerci composed of a moderately broad, rajudly tapering, slightly

tumid, basal portion, about one-third of the whole, and a very slender,

snbcqual, gently arcuate, incurved, and apically faintly expanding por-

tion, hardly nunc than a third as broad as the base, inferiorly angulate

at tip and reaching about to the tip of the sui)raanal plate: subgenital

I'late small, greatly tai)ering, so as to be very narrow at tip, the apical

margin considerably elevated to form a delicate t-ubercle.

Froc. X. M. Vol. XX 17
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Iami;;!!! of body, iMiiK*. 17..">inin.: tcjiinina, liniii.; liiiid femora, 0.."» mm.
Two males. Diiijio Bliift. North Carolina, November 15, Parker-

Maynanl.

hi ffeiieral appearance this insert has a stronp; resemblance to .1/.

att(')ii«(tiis fr()m the same rej;ion.

17. FASClxVTlS SKKIES.

This <;roup is not very homo<ieneous, comprisin;.!- forms of conisider-

able dilVerence in ai)pearauce and structure, but which have a numl»er

of important ]M)ints in common. It is coinpose«l in i»art of brachyi>ter-

ous and in part of nuiv*ropterous forms. One sj)ec'ies is dimorphic in

this respect, and the others, whether macroi)terous (one onlyj or

brarhyi>terous (six in number), are excejJtionally sliort-winj:ed or

exceptionally lon<i-winf?ed for their type. The antennae are very vari-

able in len;:th. beinj;' sometimes (juite similar, sometinu's (juite dissimi-

lar, in the two sexes aiul varying in the male from three-tifths as lon^

as the hind femora to eipuil their length, an<l in the female from one-

half to four-tifths the length of the hin«l femora. In size they range

from very small to a little above the medium.

The prozona of the male varies from (piadrate to longitudinal in

both brachypterous and nmcropterous forms. The intersjtace between

the mesosternal lobes in the same sex is also very variable in each set

of forms, and in both together ranges from a little tiansverse to twice

as long as broad. The tegmina in the brachypterous forms are usually

comparable with the length of the ])ronotum and are well rounded, but

in the dimor])hic form they are api *ally subacuminate and twice as long

as the proncttum (as in one of the brachypterous forms) or far surpass

the hiiul femora and are broad and well rounded apically; while in the

single macropterous form they barely reach the tip of the hind femora.

Tl'.e hind tibiae are likewise very variable in color, sometimes within the

species, and have from nine to twelve, usually eleven, spines in the

outer series.

The supraanal plate is generally rather long triangular, and rather

flat, with but feebly elevated margins, except in one instance, where it

is strongly comj>;. :^t;d apically. The furcula is usually very feebly

developed, but th/ve species have slender fingers extending some dis-

tance over t'ue supraanal plate. The cerci are rather large, compressc<].

generally incurved laminae, generally of considerable breadth, but in

one instance exceptionally slender, generally more or less constrict( <l

mesially, in two species greatly, and, with a single exception, enlarged

again ai)ically, rounded and not acumiiuite (in one species emarginatoi

at tip. The snbgenital plate again varies much, but is always lon.i^cr

than broad, generally moderately broad and nearly equal and usually

a little elevated apically. the apical margin always entire.

The eight species have as little geogTai>hical as structural relation.

One is known only from the extreme north in Labrador and Cireeulaml:
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two from Florida only; another only troni Oregon an<l \Vasliiny:loii: a

liftli fi'oin Kentucky; a sixth from North Carolina; a seventh IVom

Indiana, Texas, and, i>erhai)s, Carolina: while the eij;htli oeciiis across

the continent from Newfoundland and New Jersey in the east to Wash-

injiton in the west, and from the Saskatchewan to Colorado.

The most aberrant nuMuber of the series is M. hvrmlis. None of

them are likely to be confouiuled.

71. MELANOPLUS ATTENUATUS, new species.

(Plate XVII. ti«. H.

)

Of medium size and very slender, light fcrrngineo fuscous. J lead

rather i>rominent, tiavo-testaceous, fuscous above, witii a broad piceous

postocular band: vertex moderately tumid, a little elevated above the

j)ronotum, the interspace i)etween the eyes about as broad as the first

antennal joint: fastigium steeply declivent. distinctly but not deei>ly

sulcate; frontal costa percurrent, sube<|ual, faintly narrower above,

slightly broader than the interspace between the eyes, faintly depressed

at the ocellus, punctate throughout, biseriately above; eyes large, very

l)rominent, nearly twice as long as the infraocular jmrtion of the genae;

antennae fusco-testaceous. fully four-tifths as hmg as the hind femora,

rronotum subeipuil, faintly expanding on the metazona. ferrugineo-tes-

taceous more or less infuscated above, tiavous or fusco-tlavous on the

sides, with a broad, piceous, i)ostocular band continr'd to the i»ro/ona,

the disk gently convex, i)assing by a rather broadly rounded shnuhler

into the anteriorly tumid vertical lateral lobes: median carina dis-

tinct, percurrent, eijual; front margin feebly convex, hind margin sub-

truncate; ju'ozona very longitudinal, nearly twice as long as the sharply

and densely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather long, feebly

conical, very blunt, erect: interspace between inesosternal lobes some-

what longer than broad. Tegmina abbreviate, a little shorter than the

lu'onotum. attiugentor subattiiigent, elliptical, broadly rounded ai)i(ally.

a little less than twice as long as broad, fusco-testaceous. Tore and
middle femora somewhat tumid in the nmle; hind femora slender, light

ferruginous, dull tiavous beneath, the genicular arc and a basal bar on

the lower genicular lobes blackish fuscous: hind tibiae very pale green

apically, pale ferrugineoHavous basally. the spines black nearly to their

base, twelve to tburteen in number in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal plate long

triangular, a little and narrowly compressed just beyond the base, the

tip acutangulate but well rounded, the lateral margins somewhat ele-

vated, the median sulcus lying between sharp but not high walls in the

basal two-thirds of the plate, beyiuid which are a pair of more distant,

short, subparallel, blunt, longitudinal ridges; furcula consisting of a
pair of very slender, tapering and acuminate. divergent fingers, crossing

i>carcely the basal fourth of the supraanal plate; cerci very slender and
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eloiipntp. apically strongly iiscurvtMl lingers, tiipt'iiii;: uiiitonnly to tlie

iiiidilU' so a.s to be tlieie Ic.hs t h;;:! h[\]i' as lnosul as at Ikuo. then slijjlitly

eiilaijiin^r to form an apicj i roiUHlod lobe a little mow than lialf as

bioad as the base, expaudinj,' below more than ab(»ve, the apical mar-

gin rounded but .sometimes leebly einarginate so as to appeal- faintly

bitid: snb^n'iiital plate rather small ami very narrow, narrowinji api-

cally, the apical mar^^in wrll lounded, faintly and broadly tiilu'rculate.

Leii}ith of body, male, 11>..j mm.; antennae, U.") mm.; tegmina, 4.25

mm.: hind femora, 11 mm.
Three males. Smith ville, iirunswick County, Xorth Carolina, Novem-

ber I'li, Maynaril.

This can not be the Pezoietii.r /«»<^^//cor//M of Saussure, described from

Carolina, from its lack of (listinct lateral <-ariuae and its convex pronotal

disk.

72. MELANOPLUS AMPLECTENS, new species.

(Plate XVII. »!<;. 7.)

A little above medium size, luteo- testaceous. Head a little promi-

nent, luteo testaceous, above very broadly and feebly strijud with fus

cons, with a broad. pice<nis. postocular baud; vertex somewhat tumid,

sonu'what elevated above the pronotuin, the interspace between the

eyes about half as broad a<;ain as the tirst anteniial joint; fastij^iuiii

steeply declivent, angularly sulcate throughout; frontal costa fadiiiji

just before the clypeus, subeipial. slightly broader than the intersi)a('e

between the eyes, feebly sulcate at and below the ocellus, sparsely' and

linely punctate throughout; eyes large, very prominent, considerably

huiger than the infraocular portion of the geuae; antennae luteous, a

little infuscated apically, fully tive-sixths as long as tlie himl ftMuoni.

Pronotum sube(pnil, the sides of the prozona with a broad fuscous

postocular band, the disk brcKidly convex. i>assing by an abrupt

rounded sln)ulder into the anteriorly feebly tumid, vertical, lateral

lobes; median carina di:>^tinct and sharp on the metazona. feeble bur

tolerably sharp and e<|ual on the prozona; front margin faintly convex

and faintly and narrowly enuirginate, nariowly llaring feebly, himl

margin broadly obtusangulate; prozona distinctly longitudinal, more

than half as long again as the shar[)iy but not very closely punctate

metazona. Vrosternal si)ine rather long, conical, a little rctrorse. tlie

hinder face straight ; interspace between mesosternal lobes neai ly

half as long again as broad. Tegmina abbreviate, but reaching nearly

to the middle of the hind femora, slender lanceolate, the tip very

bluntly subacuminate, brownish fuscous deepening abov^e to blackish

on the lateral face, cinereous on the dorsal face. Fore and middle

femora somewhat tumid in the nude; hind femora lutei)-testace<Mis,

broadly and almost comi>letely bifasciate with olackish fuscous, wliidi

is angularly disposed on the outer face, the whole geniculation blackish

fuscous, the inferior face luteous; hind tibiae luteo-tiavous, infuscat»'<l

at base, the spines black almost or (piite to their very base, twelve t'>
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loiirtt'eu in iniinlKM" in the outer series. Kxtreniity «»t' nialr alMlnnien

eliivate, eonsiiliMahly recurved, the supraanal phite Ion;; trian;;niar, a

little nairowed at the tip. witii an acutanguhite apex, the lateral mar-

gins ('h'\ ated to tlw same h«'ij^ht as the sharp ami hi^'h parallel ri<ly:es

boundinj; the median sulcus, which unite just beyond the middle of the

plate, and arc crossed at the middle by a strai^^ht transverse ru<;.i

which does not reach the nnir^ins; furcula ('onsistinjj: of a pair of

minute black ilcnticulations ovt'rlying the subnu'dian rid<^es of the

supraanal plate; cerci broa<l at base, rapidly narrowing t<> the middle,

niaiidy by the excision of the inferior mar;;in. beyond a^ain cxpandin^i:

MS lapidly and nearly as much, and at the sanu' time curved abruptly

in\vai<l, the apical tlaufje broadly rounded at tip, coini)re8setl, and at

extreme apex curved abruptly backward; subgenital plate moderately

broad, the api<*al mar;»in broadly and <'onsiderably elevateil, entire.

Length of body, male, 10.;") mm.: antennae, 10.5 mm.; teju'Uiina. T.."*

nun.; hind tiMuora, 1-.5 mm.
One juale. I»ee Spring;. Edmonson County, Kentucky. June 14-ir»,

F. (I. Sanborn (Museum Comparative Zoology).

The specimen was formerly in alcohol, which has i)robably somewhat
atVected the colors. The clasping form of the cerci has suggested the

si)ecittc name.

73. MELANOPLUS SALTATOR, new species.

(Plate XVII, li<;. 8.)

Pfcrt/f/fjj />«>•( a;; ScrnnEu:, K'ejt. 1'. S. Eut. ('oiiiin..II (1881), Api>..p.24, iil, x\ 11,

li«>;. 17.— liRi xiu:, r>iill. Div. Ent. I'. S. Dep. Ayiio., IV U^^*)- !»• ^8; Cau.

Ent.. XVII (1S8.-)), ].. 12.

Ferrugineo fuscous. Hea<l not promiiient, almost wholly fuscous

above, the face and ^cuae luteo testaceous, punctate and more or less

niarniorate with fuscous: vertex slightly tumid, feebly elevated above
the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes broad, two (male) or three

(female) times as broad as the basal antennal joint; fastigium consider-

iibly declivent, its lateral margins feebly (female) or consi<lerably (male)

elevated, but not otherwise sulcate; frontal costa subequal but feebly

eiihirging from abi>ve downward, slightly luirrower than, the interspace

between the eyes, feebly sulcate (if at all) only at and below the ocel-

lus. })unctate; eyes moderate in size, not i)rominent. about as long as

the infraocular jmrticui of the genae; antennae ferruginous, often a little

intuscated ai)ically, fully tw^o-thirds as long as the hind femora in both

sexes. Pronotum subequal, feebly enlarging posteriorly at least in the

female, the disk transversely convex ivnd passing almost insensibly into

th<* subvertical lateral lobes, the lower part of the latter of a little lighter

color, and the upper part crossed on the juozona by a broad piceous

yet often obscure band, which occasionally in the female passes, broad-

ened and ditt'used, upon the metazona : median carina slight but distinct

throughout, feebler on the i)r()zona than on the metazona: front margin

truncate or subtruncate, hind margin rotundato-obtusangulate: prozona
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zoim, till* siilnis l)i't NVtH'ii rlHMii very hrosully ()htnsaii;;iil;it «' by \\u\e «*miir-

jfiiiatioii at' tlu* pro/(»iia. Prostcnial spine Uma. siiheyliinlrical, l»Imit,

erect; iiiterspaee l)et\v»*eii mesosteiiial lol)e.s twice as Ion;? as bro.Hl

(male) <»r u little transverse, narrower than tiie lobes (female), the

inetasternal lobes siibartin;:ent male) or tolerably distant i female).

Te;;miiiii slij^litly overlappinjLC male) or attin)i;ent ( female), ovate, rather

broad, shorter than the jjionotum, uniform brownish fuscous. Femora

rutesi'cnt or fusco luteous. the fore i>air and to some extent the middle

pair tumescent in the male, the hind pair more or less but obscurely

infuseatcd in premedian and postmedian bands, whicii are annulate on

the outer fact* and jjjeiu-rally more or less confused: their lower face,

es[»ecia!ly exteriorly, more or less ferru;:inous, the geniculation mostly

fuscous; hind tibiae ;;enerally dull red, more or less feebly tlecked or

obscured basally with fuscous, som(*times plumb(*o j^laucous, the sjnnes

rather short and black throujiliout, eleven to twelve, usually eleven,

in nund)er in the outer series. Kxtremity of male abdomen stron<ily

elavate, much recurved, the supraanal plate abruptly and obliciucly con-

tracted laterally in the apical half so as to make the shape somewhat
clypeate, the lateral mar«;ins raised only in the apical half and here form

in <; between them a dorsal channel which nearly continues, but is a little

wider than, the basal median sulcus, which is rather deeply impressed

but between walls which rise but little above the otherwise nearly

plane surface; furcula consistin;;of a i)airof minute, som«'times scarcely

percei»tible. distant denticulations on the outer side of the submedian

ridges of the supraainil plate; cerci large and stout, elongate<l, com-

I)ressed laminae, mesially narrowed so that the apical portion is sub

spatnlate though not so broad as the base, gently incurved, the tip

rounded but distinctly produced interiorly, reaching the tip of the

supnianal plate; snbgcnital plate ujoderately broad, a little longer

than broad, the lateral and a[»iial margins slightly tlaring, the latter

elevated, avcII rounded and entire.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., female, 2."».."» mm.: antennae, male. .S..">

mm., female, 10 mm.: tegmina, male, o mm., female. '>."> mm.: hind

femora, nnde, 12 mm., female, l.i.7.") mm.
Ten luales, 14 fenuiles. Portland, Multnomah County. Oregon, Pack

ard (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection; S. II. 8cudder): Oregon City, Clack

anms County, Oregon, July, W. G. W. Harford; Soda Springs, Yakima
County, Washington, Wickhain (L. Bruner): Loon Lake. Colville Val-

ley, Washington, July 2.5, S. I lenshaw (Museum Comparative Zoology).

It is stated by Bruner that this species is ^*to be met with in the

nnmntains of Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming," and it '••api)ears to

abound only where two or three i)articular plants are met with, one of

which is a sjjecies of geranium."

The female of this si)ecies closely resembles the same sex of M. horckH.

but has relatively longer antennae, about as long as those of the male,

and the tegmina are shorter and more strongly r»)unded at tip.
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74. MELANOPLUS ROTUNDIPENNIS.

(IMate XVII. tij?. !».)

PrzoUtlif rntnndlpfn»!M Srrni»F.R:. IMoc. Ho^r. Soo. Xat. Hint.. XIX (IhT7>. pp.
H«»->7: r.iit. N«.tes, VI ilwTb), pp. -*7--'h.— |Uu XKK. Kcp. I . S. Kut. ( «.mni.,

Ill ilWA). p. :.!>.

Hcjul llavo testaceous, tlie snininit deeply iiitnscate<l. tlie wliolr more
or less mottled with small I'uscoiis spots: antennae dull hrownisli itnl,

apieally infuscated, at U-.isv paler, foui- liftlis as Nm;; a the liin<l femora.

Tronotum ai»ove brownish tiiscous mottle*! slightly wi^^h du? ky yellow,

the median carimi hhuk; lateral lohcs brownish yellow below, above

occupied by a broa<l piceous stripe, running; from the ey<'s nearly to the

midille of the abdomen, broader and with ^a<^ue boundaries on the

abdomen and i>artially interrupted by a slender, oblique, brownish yel-

low stiipe on the erest of the metathoraeie eprterna. Tejrniina but

little longer than luoad. hardly lousier than the prozona, rotund, ovate^

black concealed by profuse rufous veins. Lejis dull yellowish brown,

the mi<ldle and hind femora heavily spotted with black, the hind tibiae

dull tuseo-glaucous, pale at base, the spines black beyond the pallid

base, twelve in number in the outer series.

Head not prominent; vertex slightly tumid, a little elevated above

the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes scarcely so br<»ad as the

basal Joint of the antennae; fastigium steeply declivent, shallowly and
lu'oadly suhate in advance of the eyes; fnmtal costa moderately broad,

asbniad as the interspace between the eyes, shallowly sulcate through-

out, slightly and regularly expamling below, obsoles<'ent next the cly-

peus; eyes large and prominent, nearly twice as long as the intraocular

jiortion of the genae. Pronotum broadening slightly and regularly

rhroughout, the prozona distinctly huigitudinal, almost twice as long

as the metazona, its surface very faintly and very sparsely punctate,

the median carina sharj) but sligiit and equal; metazona with the

median carina not sliarj) but rather inconspicu(Uis, the surface of the

lobe both above and on the sides delicately rugulose; lateral carinae

wholly obsolete, the nearly phme disk parsing by a well roun<led angle

into the lateral lobes; b<>th front and hind margins subtruncate. the

latter minutely emarginate in the middle. Prosternal spine not very

long, appressed cylindrical, very blunt, a little retrorse; interspace

lietween mesosternal lobes about twice as long as broad. Extremity

of male abdomen tumid, strongly upcurved; supraaiial plate triangular

with subrectangulate apex, the sides gently convex, gently upturned.

the median sulcus extremely broad, short and shallow; furcula consist-

ing of the slightly produced inner angulation of the widely parted and

diverging halves of the last dorsal segment; cerci rather stout but

laminate, tapering at the very base, beyond nearly equal, moderately

broad, directed inward and backward and bent obliquely a little down-
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ward, at the tip slightly expandejl, well n)uinle«l and s( arcely tliick

eiied; siiboenital j)late very p nail, subpvraiiiidal, a little lonjier than

broail, of siibeqiial breadth, the apical margin sli«ihtly elevated and a

little full, entire.

Lenjrth of body male, 15.5 mm.: antennae, 8 mm.; tepmina, .3 mm.;
hind femora, K^ nnn.

One male. Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida, May 6, J. II. Com-
stock.

75. MELANOPLUS OBOVATIPENNIS.

(Plate XVII, fig. 10.)

frezotettix loHgicornis Saissure. Kev. Mag. Zool., isiU (18<U). p. l.'>9: Ortb. Nov.

Auier., II (1?<61). p. 9.—Tno.MAs. Kep. U. S. (Jeol. Siiiv. Terr.. V (1873). p. 150.—

Hkixer, Rep. r. S. Eiit. Coimu.. Ill (1H83), p. .'>}).

'i Podlnmu JitnykornhWw.KVAi. Cat. iJenii. Salt. Hrit. Mns., IV (1870). p. 718.

PfzoieUh- roiitndipeiinis liL.vrcnLEV I. ("an. Knt.. XXIII ( 18!«1 V ]>. 80.

re:oifHix oboratipeiinis BlatciileyI, Can. Eut., XXVII (181»4), pp. 241-243.

Brownish fuscous, with a ferruginous tinge. Head prominent, par-

ticularly in the male, varying from idumbeo-olivaceous to feirngineo-

testaceous, often much tlecked with fuscous, and above almo-st wholly

fn .SCO ferruginous or fu.scous; vertex rather tumid, elevated a little above

the i)ronotum, the interspace between the ej-es rather broad, nearly twice

(male I or more than twice (female) as broad as the tirst antennal Joint;

fastigiuni steeply declivent, i»lane (female) or broadly and shallowly

sulcate, or at least with feebly raised lateral margins (malei: frontal

costa equal or subequal, slightly narrower than the interspace between

the eyes, percurrent, very feebly (female) or distinctly (male) sulcate

at and below the ocellus, punctate; eyes la: re, ] "ominent at least in the

male, much larger than the infraocular p» .ion «. 'le genae; antennae

luteo-ferruginous, apically infuscated, as long ( male) or more thaii three

fourths as long (female) as the hind femora. Pronotum rather long,

faintly (male) or distinctly (female) enlarging posteriorly with much
regularity, the disk blackish fuscous (male) or fusco-ferruginous (female),

the lateral h)bes below pallid' (male) or ^iteo testaceous (female), and

above with a broad piceous band which broadens and becomes feebler

on the metazona; disk broadly convex transversely, passing by a dis-

tinct though smoothed angle into the subvertical lateral lobes; median

<'arina equally distinct thnmghout. scarcely blunter on the jnozona than

on the metazona ; front margin truncate, hind margin subtruncate (male)

or truncate (female); prozona longitudinal (female) or very longitudinal

(male), fully (male) or nearly (female) twice as long as the distinctly and

closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine moderately long, a littl

appressed conical, blunt, erect: interspace between mesosternal lobes

about half as long again as broad (male) or distinctly transverse, only

Ivory Mhite. accordins; to Blatchley, who has seen tbem in fresh oon«lltion.
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a little Tijvrrower than the lobos tlieniselves (female). To^imina broad

ovate, shorter than the proiiotum. well rouiuled. varyiiijcr from a little

loiig:er than broad to fully half as long again a.s broad, lateral, never

attingent, nnitorni brownish fuscous. ^lesothoracic epiniera pieeous

and conspicuous from the light color of the thoracic episterna, which is

thj»t of the lower porticm of the lateral lobes. Fore fcmoia of male very

feebly tumescent; hind femora ferruginous, more or less ciiureous on the

outer fiice and more or less infuscated on apical half, with feeble chnuly

indications of bifasciate fuscous ordeei)er ferruginous markings on the

ui>per face, the under surface luteo rufous, the geniculation black <u*

blackish ; hind tibiae olivaceous, often more or less infuscated, occasion-

ally red, with, a subbasal pallid annulus. the spines black beyon<l tli'^

pallid base, nine to twelve in number in the outer series. Kxtremiry

of male abdomen a little clavate. well recurved, the sui)raanai plate

long triangular with slightly convex sides, the margins broadly and
feebly rais d. tl ai«Hlian sulcus percurrent but contracted beyond the

middle, befo. _ 'a- ' ther deep, with sharp but not greatly elevated

walls; furcula )ijsi> ig of a pa^r of approximate, somewhat diverging,

cylindrical, tai)ering. siender, acuminate lingers, reaching a little more
than one-third way across the supraanal plate; cerci rather slender,

mesially contracted to nearly half the extreme basal width b}' the

arcuation of the upper margin, the lower border being straight, beyond

the middle somewhat eidarged again, the apex roundly truncate, the

whole gently incurved, nearly reaching the tip of the supraanal plate;

infracercal plate almost as long as the supraanal, apicaliy broad: sub-

genital plate small, almost as broad as long, the apical margin not ele-

vated. V 11 rounded as viewed from above, entire.

Lengtli of body, male, 10 mm., female, 20 mm.: antennae, male. 10 mm.,

female, 10.2') mm.; tegmina, male. 3.5 mm., female, 4.2.~> mm.: hind fem-

ora, male, 10 mm,, female, 13.2.1 mm.
Twelve males, 14 females. Vigo County, Indiana. W. S. Blatchley

(A. P. Morse: IS. H. Scudder); Iligh Bridge, Jessamine County, Ken-
tucky, October 15, H. (iarman; near Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, Octo-

ber 2, Putnam (Muscmu Comparative Zoology); St. L<Miis. ^Missouri

(IJ.S.N.M.- ^ iley colle, tion); Dallas. Texas (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collec-

tion : L. Bruner).

Blatchley also reports it from Moiuoe County, Indiana, and if Saus-

sure's species is the same it is also found in Carolina. Blatchley says

'•it reaches maturity about September 1, and frequents for the most

part high, dry, open woods, especially those in which beech and oak

trees predominate ... In late October, if the season is dry, it is

often found . . . among the reeds and tall rank grasses near the

l>onler of nnirshes."
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76. MELANOPLUS JUVENCUS. .ew species.

(Plate XVIII, fijf. 1.)

Pczotittix putr SciDDKu: ^i>ars), Proc. Bost. So Nat. Hist.. XIX (i?<77), p. 87;

(pars), Ent. Notes. VI (1K78), p. 28.

Brownish fiisfous with a ferrugjiiious t ,oe. Head not prominent,

hiteo-testaceous with an olivaceous ti'^^d, tieeked feebly with fuscous,

above deeply infuscated ; vertex feebly tumiii, scarcely raised above the

level of the prouotuni, the interspace between the eyes no wider than

the tirst antennal .joint: fastigiuin steeply deciivent, sulcate throughout;

frontal costa narrow, no wider '^han the intersi)ace between the eyes,

e<[aal. ]>ercurrent, distinctly sulcate excepting above, punctate; eyes

large, prominent, much longer than the intraocular portion of the genae;

antennae dull luteous at base, growing rufescent beyond, apically infus-

cated. about threeiifths as long as the hind femora. Pronotum sub-

equal, the disk nearly plane but very broadly tectate, passing by an

abrupt angle, forming a distinct lateral carina, into the slightly tumid,

subvertical lateral lobes, which are marked above on the ])rozona by an

exceptionally broad piceous belt, broader on the anterior than on the

posterior section : mediancarinaeciually distinct throughout; front and
hind margins truncate, the latter feebly emarginate in the middle;

prozona longitudinal, very sparsely punctate, almost twice as lour; as

the tinely but obscurely ruguloso punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

short, lobate, appressed, /ery blunt, suberect; intersiiace between

mesosternal lobes a little longer than broad, the metasternal lobes

approximate. Tegmina obovate, well rounded, twice as long: as broad,

longer than the head and pronotum together, attingent, uniform dark

castaneous. Fore femora feebly tumescent; hind femora rufo luteous,

olivaceous on the outer lace, rather broadlv and transverselv bitasciate

with fuscous, the whole geniculation blackish; hind tibiae pale, rather

dingy greenish, with a lutescent basal annulus the spines black almost

or <iuite to the base, ten in number in the outer series. Extremity of

male abdomen slightly clavate, a little upturned, the supraanal plate

rather long triangular, the lateral margins slightly elevated, a pair of

short, distant, apical ridges, and tlie median sulcus rather deep and
conspicuous between shar[) and rather high walls extending beyond
the ndddle of the plate: furcula consisting of a i)air of slight denticu.

lations overlying the bases of the subniedian ridges of the supraanal

plate; cerci long and rather slender, tapering in the basal third only,

beyond ecpial nearly to the tip, which is riumded but une([ually curved,

forming a blunt angle interiorly, the whole fully four times as long as

the median breadth, yet scarcely Surpassing the tip of the supraanal

pl:\te, gently incurved apically, the whole lower margin straight; sub-

genital plate small, considerably longer than broad, broader at base

than at apex, the apical margin neither elevated nor prolonged, well

rounded but feebly angulate, entire.
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Length of body, male, 17 niiii.: aiiteiiiiae, 4.75 iiiiu.; te*;:iuiiia, 4.75

mm.; hind femora, .S mm.
One male. Fort lieed, Orange County, Florida, April S, J. H. Corn-

stock.

I carelessly included this in Pezofefti.rpuer when originally described,

but the description shows that it could not then have been examined

carefully, for it differs obviously both in the male cerci and in the

tegmiua.

77. MELANOPLUS FASCIATUS.

(Plates I, tig. (; XVIII, tigs. 2-4.)

rezotettix borealis Scidder!, Cau. Nat.. VII (1S68). p. 286; Bost. Jonrn. Nat.

Hbt.. VII (IS68). p. 464.—Smith, Proc. Poifl. Soc. Nat. Hist., I (18«)S», p.

149.—Packard, Uuide Ins. (1S69), p. r>69.—Thomas. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc.

Pbilad., 1S70 (1870), p. 78: Ann. Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II (1S71\ p.

2(r»; Kep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V. (1873). p. 1.53.—ScrrDEuI, Hitchc.

Rep. Geol. N. II.. I (1874), p. 374; Daws. Geol. Re«-. 49tli Par. (1875), p.

343.— Hrlneh, Cau. Ent., IX (1877), p. 144.—Thomas, Bull. U. S. Geol.

Snrv. Terr., IV (1878), p. 484.—Girard, Traite f:irni. d'Eut., II (1879), p.

246.—ScuDPER, Can. Eut., XII (1880), p. 7r».—Bkcxkr, Rep. U. S. Ent.

Couini., Ill (1883), p. .")9; Rep. U. S. Ent., 1S85 (1S86), p. 307.—Cauliield,

Rt'p. Ent. Soi'. Ont., XVIII (1886), p. 71; Cau. Rec. So., II (1887), p. 401;

Cau. Ortb. (18S7), p. 13.—Ekrnai.d, X. E.Ortb. {18ss), pp. 29, 30; Ann. Rep.

Mass. Agiic. C XV (1888), pp. 113, 114.—Mouse, Psyel.e, VII (1894), pp.

53, 106.

Jcridiiim fascintnm Barxstox, MS., tide TValker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit, ^lus.,

IV (1870), 1>. 6S0.

Cfllonteiius fasciatiis Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mns., IV (1S70), p. 680;

Cm'. Ent., IV (1872), p. 30.—Thoma.s, Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv, Terr., V (1873),

p. 224.—Caulfield, Can. Rec. Se., II (1887). )). 401 ; Can. Ortb. (18'7), p. 14.

Me'iinoplHS rectus Scudder!, Proc. Bost. Soi*. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), pp. 284,

2S.-); Eut. Notes., VI (1878), pp. 43,44: Pr^e. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX
(1879), p. '.1; Ceut. Ortb. (1879), p. 60.—Brcxei! Rep. U. S. Ent. Coinni.,

Ill (1888), p. 60.—Ferxali), Ortb. N. E. (18S8), pp. 31, 32; Ann. Rep. Mass.

Agric. Coll., XXV (1888), i»p. 11.5. 116.—Morsk, Psycbe, VII (1894), p. 53.

MeJ<tnopli<8 cnrtna Scudder I, Pr(.'\ Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), pp. 70 71;

Cent. Ortb. (1879), p. .59.—BurxEU, Rej). U. S. Eut. Comm., Ill (1883), p,

61; Cau. Ent., XVII (18S5), p. 17; Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p.

28.—MonsK. Psyebe, VII (IS94), p. 53.

MeJ(nwphtxfa'<c\atn8 Caclkield. Rep. Eut. Soc. Out., XVIII (1886), p. 71.

Melttuoplnn hormlia BeutexmCllkr, Bull. Auicr. Mas. Nat. Hist,, VI (1894), p.

308.

Of rather small size, dark fusco-])lumbeous above, dark clay yellow

below. Head not prominent, <lull plumbeous liecked with griseous,

above very dark fuscous with a broad postocidar piceous band; vertex

moderately tumid, distinctly elevated above the pronetum, the intT-

space between the eyes as broad (male) or nearly half as broa<l again

(female) as the basal antennal joint; fastigium strongly deciivent, shal-

lowly depressed, but with distinct and somewhat abrui>t though rounded
liounding walls, which diverge a very little in front )f the eyes and
then converge; frontal costa as broad as the interspace between the

eyes, scarcely contracted above where its face is plane (male) or feebly
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tmnid i tciiiiile), at and below the ocellus rather narrowly sulfate, deeper

in the male than in the female, i>er<Mirrent, punctate; eyes rather small,

not prominent, longer than the intraocular portion of the genae; anten-

nae ferruginous, growing lutescent toward the base, dusky toward the

tip, nearly or <piite as long (male) or about two thirds as long (female)

as the hind femora. Pronotum subequal, feebly expanding i>osteriorly

especially in the female, tiie disk plano-convex, separated by a well-

rounded but distinct shoulder from the vertical lateral lobes, brownish

fuscous, sometimes fiisco testaceous and then generally punctate with

ferruginous, the ni)per part of the lateial lobes with a broad i)i( eons

band crossing the prozona and sometimes continned as a feeble dusky

cloud on the metazona; front l)Oi-der truncate, hind border broadly

obtusangulate, the angle rounded; median carina distinct only on t,»e

metazona and at the front of the i)rozona. elsewhere obsolete or sub-

obsolete; prozona feebly longitudinal (male) or feel)ly transverse

(female), a very little longer than the minutely rugulose metazona.

Prosternal spine short, stout, blunt, conical, erect: interspace between

mesosternal lobes nearly half as long again as broad (male) or consid-

erablj' transverse but shorter than the lobes (female). Tegmina either

abbreviated, being one and a half to two and a half times as long as

the pronotum and not nearly reaching the tips of the hind femora,

tajjering considerably beyond the basal expansion, sublanceolate and
bluntly subacuminate {M.f. eiirtiis): or far surpassing the hind femora,

broad and subeiiual, very feebly tapering in the apical half and well

rounded at tip (.1/. /'. rolntieKSj Plate 1, tig. c), wholly brownish fuscous

or cinereo-fuscous, occasionally maculate to a greater or less degree, but

generally slightly in the discoidal area, the anal area sometimes mine
cinereous than the rest, especially apically ; wings in both forms hyaline

with a scarcely perceptible yellowish tint, more or less densely but

always feebly infumated at the ti^), the veins and cross veins of the

ai)ical half blackish fuscous. Hind femora relatively longer in the

female than in the male, dull luteo-testaceous, black at apex and at

extreme base and bifasciate with black or Idarkish fuscous more or less

broadly and obliquely, rarely transversely, the whole often confused

and more or less blended on the outer face; beneath pale or dull red-

dish; hind tibiae red, usually growing i)aler toward the base and some-

times almost wholly pale greenish luteous, feebly reddening api«-ally,

the base generally pale or at least paler, with a small fuscous patellar

spot, the spines black except at extreme base, nine to twelve, generally

eleven, in number in the outer seiie . Extremity of male abdomen
strongly clavate. well upturned, the supraanal plate long triangular

with well rounded acutangulate apex, the apical half depressed to a

slightly lower i)lane. with a broad, equal, deep, median sulcus, bounded

by high and sharp walls in a little more than the basal half: furcula

consisting of a i)air of minute, i)arallel. distant, tubercular teeth, twice

as long as broad, resting outside the ridges of ^he supraanal plate:

cerci simple, straight, and subeciual, being contracted a little in the
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iniddlo, alunit four times as loiijj as tlie im-an breadth, directed upward
and backward, and tlie apical uj>per third incurved and externally

tumid, the tip broadly rounded and often feebly <h>wn<u.ved: intVaccr-

cal i>lates of the same length as thesupraanal; subjrenital plate pretty

broad and sube(|ual but lon<reithan broad, the apical mar«;in sumewliat

elevated, well rounded, entire. Basal tooth of h>wer valves of ovipositor

sharp, prominent, triaiiffular, but much longer than broad.

Length of body {M- f- eurius). male, 18.5 mm., female, 1*2 mm.: an-

tennae, male. 10 mm., female, 8 mm.: tegmina, male, 10 mm., female,

l^.T.") mm.: hind femora, male. 10 mm., female, 11.7.") mm. Length of

body [M. /. rolati us), male, 10 mm., female, 20 mm.: antenna*, male,

0.7."i mm., female, 7.75 mm.; tegmina, male, 17.5 mm., female. 17 mm.;
hind femora, male, 11 mm., female, 12 mm.

( >ne hundred and thiity-tive males. 102 females. Loon Lake, Colville

Valley, Washingtfui. Jul ' 2.), S. Ilenshaw (Museum Comparative Zv»ol-

ogy; ; Laggan, Alberta, Bean : The Pas, Saskatchewan Kiver. Kapids of

the Saskatchewan liiver and Point Wigwam, Lake Winnipeg, Scudder

(Museum Comparative ZiJology: S. H. Scudder): Custer, lUack llills,

South Dakota, Bruner (U.S.N.M.—Biley collection); Harneys Peak,

Black Hills, Scmth Dakota. 7.000 to 8.000 feet, Bruner (same) ; Colorado,

5.500 feet. Morrison: Coloiado, Alpine. Sei)tember (CS.X.M.— liiley

collection); Eagle Lake, Missouri. I'ackard (Museum Comparative

Zoology); Charlevoix, Michigan. July 25, Walcott (L. Bruner); Xain,

Labrador. W.^LKeed; Salmonier. Newfoundland, in sphagnum swamjis,

August 11-15. B. Thaxter: Anticosti, A. E. Verrill, August 1 (Museum
Comparative Zoology): Mo(>seliead Lake. Maine; ]Sorway, Oxford

County, ^Lune. S. I. Smith; Speckled ]\L»untain, Stoneham, Oxford

Ct>uniy, ^Liine, August 15, 18 (A. P. Morse; ^luseum Comparative

Zoology): Mount Sargent. Mount Desert Island, ]\Liine, August: Beth-

lehem, (irafton County, New Hampshire, August 11-24 (S. Henshaw);

White Mountain valleys, New Hampshire, late Jnly (3, Henshaw; S. H.

Scudder); Mount Kearsarge. New Hampshire, 2,000 feet (A. 1'. Morse);

Lyuntield, Essex County, Massachusetts, August 11 (S. Henshaw);

Winchendon. Worcester County, ^lassachusetts, July 4-5 (A.P.Morse);

Warwick, Iranklin County. Massachusetts, Miss A. M. Edmands
(Museum Comparative Zoology): Dover, Norfolk County, Massachu-

setts, June 20 (same): Dedham. Norfolk County, Massachusetts, June

14, July 17 (same): Milton and Blue Hills, Norfolk County, Massachu-

setts, August 14 iS. Henshaw); Concord, Middlesex County, ^Fassachu-

setts; Waltham. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, July 24, September

5.0 (A. P.Morse; S. Henshaw): Sherboru, Middlesex County, Massa-

chusetts, June 25, July 12, 15, August (> (A. I^. Morse; Museum Com-

parative Zoology^; Sudbury. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, July

10 (A. P. M(use): Belmont, ^Hddlesex County, 3Iassachusetts, August

same); Melrose, Middlesex County, Massachusetts. July 23 (S. Hen-

shaw); Forest llills, Suti'olk County, Massachusetts, June 24 (same);
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Jiimaica Pliiin, Siitt'olk Comity, Massiiclmsetts, Aufjust l.'V 1<> (S. lleii-

sliaw; »S. II. Si'iul(ler); Cape Cod, Massachusetts; l'roviii(*et(»wn, Jiaru-

stable County, Massacliusetts, SoptcMnber 5 (A. P. Morse: Museum (
'oni

l>aiative Zoology); WestCho]), ^fartlias Vineyard, M.issacliusetts, .Inly

4-30, August 2-G (A. P. Moise); Thompson, Windham County, Connec-

ticut, August 4 (same). A specimeu {fenrile) ii the Xational Museum,
from Alaska i)erhai)s belongs here.

The S})ecies has also been reported from ^Fontana (Thomas), norih-

west Nebraska (JJruner), Souris Kiver, Assiniboia (Scudder), Lake of

the Woods. ^Manitoba (Caulliehl), Minnesota (Scudder), mountains east

of Middle l*ark, Colorado (Thomas), and New .lersey (lieutenmiilltr).

It tlieretore occurs in a broad belt along our northern border from the

Atlantic nearly or quite to the J*acific.

As seen in the above description, the species occurs in two forms, a

moderately short-winged form, to which the name .1/.,/". curtua (J?late

XVI II. figs. 2-3) maybe given (it was once described as curtHti)', and

a very long and broad winged form, which may be called M.f. rolaticiLs

(Plates I, tig. c; XVIII, tig. 4). The latter is known only from Michi-

gan, and was brought to my attention by Professor P)runer.

During a recent visit to London, 3Ir. Samuel Henshaw, to whom I

had given specimens of this si)ecies lor the purpose, verified by coin

parison with the types in the British Museum their identitj' with

Walker's Caloi)tt'nuii fasviat>-

78. MELANOPLUS BOREALIS.

(Phites I, fig.rf; XVIII, fi<r.5.)

(h-yllrs griinlandicus Kollak, !MS., Mus. Vien. (1853), lide FiEBER, Lotos. HI.

p. 120.

Calophniis horcalis Fieber. I.otos, III (1853i, p. 120; Syn. P:nr. Ortb. (1854), ]>.

20.—HhrxNEi:, Verb. Zool.-I'.ot. (iesellscli. Wi.n, 1861 (ISOl^. ]>. 223; Ortli.

Stiul. (1861). p. 3.—Walkeu. Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus..IV 1 1870), p.67S:

Can. Ent.. IV ( 1S72), p. 30,—Thomas, Kep. U. S. Geol. Snr\ . IVrr.. V (ls73'.

p. 227.—BiuxEi: U. S. ILnt. Coimu.. Ill (1883), p. 511.—'"'aclkield. Can.

Kec. Sell (I8S7), ]>.4»il: Can. Ortb. (1887), p. U.

Fezoteffh- .s<ptf'iit)io)iaJis Saussciu:. Kev. Mag. Zool.. 1861 (1861 *, p. 159: Ortb.

Nov. Anier , II (1861), p. 10.

—

Thomas. Kop. U, S. Geol. Snrv. Terr.. V (1873 ,

p. 222.—ScrDDEiJ, Can. Ent.. XII (IssO), p. 75.—Bkuner, Kep. U. S. P:nr.

Conini., Ill (1883).p..58.—Caulfield, Rep. Ent. Soe. Ont.. XVIII (1886^p. 71

:

Can. Rec. Sc, II (1887). p, 401: Can. Ortb, (1887), p. 13,—Morse, P.syebe.

VII ( 1894), p, 53,

? Caloplenus arrticiis AValkek. Cat. Derm, Salt. IJrit. Mns., iV ^^^70), pp. 6S1-682:

Can. Kntom., IV (1872), p. 30.—TiFv-m \s. Kep. V. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr.. V ( 1S7:; .

p. 226.—liRUXER. Rep, U, S, Eat. Con i., Ill (1883), p. 59.—Cauliield, Can.

Reo. Sc, II (.1887). p. 401 ; Can. Ortb, ( 1887), p. 14,

rodisma ftipteiitrionalia Walker Cat. Derm. Salt. IJrit, Mns., IV (1870), p. 71S:

Can, Ent., IV (1S72), p. 30.

Miluuoplns honalii Cailmei.d, Rep. Ent. Soc, Out,, XVIII (1886), ji. 71.—

SorDDERl, Psyebe, VII (1895), p. 320.

? MeUinoplns areilcm Caulfield, Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont.. XVIII (1886), p. 71.

FciTUgineo fuscous. Head not at nil prominent, very sparsely jnlose.

rufo testaceous, sparsely punctate over the whole face and genae and
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feebly flecked with fuscous; vertex very feebly fuiuitl, in»t ek'vated

jibove the proiiotuni, the interspace between the eyes rather broad, half

as broad a^ain (male) or more than twii-e as broad female) as tlie tirst

anteimal Joint: fastijfium moderately declivent, distinctly ( malet or v«*ry

feebly and broadly (female) sulcate tlirou;zhont : frontal costa about as

broad as the interspace between the eyes, subequal. percurrent. ])lane

(male) or convex (female) above, the puncta biseriately disposed, feebly

sulcate at and beh)w the ocellus; eyes not larf;e uor prominent, barely

exceeding' in lenjjth the infraociilar i)ortion of the <;enae; antennae feiru-

jiinous. increasingly intiiscated beyond the middle, nearly three loiiiths

(male) or scarcely one half (female) as Ion*; as the hind frmora. I'mno

turn short, rejiularly and noticeably narrowinji from behind forward by

the j>Tadual constriction of the ui)per portion, the lateral lobes l>einj;'

steejjly and obli(|uely declivent on the i)rozona, vertical on the metazoiia.

sei)arated from the nearly ]dane disk by a tolerably sharp but roundi*d

aiiiile; median carina distinct and shari) on the metaz(»na. indistiiK t

and blunt on the prozona. sul)obs(dete between the sulci; front mai;.;in

faintly convex, hind marj»iu obtusanjiulate, the aiij^le ri»unde<l: prozo;ri

darker on the disk than the metazona. and on tlie lateral lobes i'urnished

with a broad i)iceous [)ostocular band, the disk (juadrate (male' or

transverse (female), scarcely (male) or not (female) long:er than the

subrugiiloso punctate metazona. Prosternal S}»ine moderately loiiji,

api)ressed couico-cylindrical. blunt, retrorse (male) or short, stout,

strongly ai)pressed cylindrical, blunt, suberect (female) ; interspace

between mesosternal lobes feebly transverse, narrower than the lobes

themselves in both sexes. Tegmina atlaining the tips of the hind

femora, moderately broad, tai^ering. well rounded apically, ruddy fus-

cous, with feeblest possible sparse maeulation in the discoidal area:

wings not very broad, pellucid, with apically fuscous veins. Fore

l"n'.ora of male scarcely tumescent; hind femora dull ferrugin(»us.

broadly bifasciate with blackish fuscous, often more or less confluent

on the outer face, the geiiicular arc black: hiud tibiae red. the spines

black throughout, ten to eleven in number in the outer series. Extrem-

ity of male abdomen clavate, upturned the supraanal plate long trian-

gular, the ai>ex acutangulate, the basal half of the sides turned upward
and in the middle contracted, with a broad, deep, triangular sulcus iu

the basal half, bounded by high but rounded walls which unite in the

middle of the plate; furcula consisting of a pair of adjacent, parallel,

slender, tapering, acuminate, slightly depressed fingers, nearly reach

iiig the middle of the supraanal plate; cerci feebly falciform, tapering

a little iu less than the basal half, the tip a little produced but rounded,

the outer surface plane and rather coarsely puuctate, not attaining the

tip of the supraanal plate: sul)genital plate moderately broad, but con-

siderably longer than broad, apically elevated and i)rolonged. the

apical margin broadly rounded, subtransverse. and entire.

Length of bodj% male, 18 mm., female, -4 mm.: anteuiia\ male. 7.5
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inu».. teniaU*, < iiiin.: te«;iiiiiia, iiiaN*. 14 uiin., teiimle, l."> mm. : liiml

femora, male. HM' mm., female, 12.2 mm.
Seven males. W females. Coast of Labrador, beyond the timber line,

at latitude 51P north, Jewdl D. .Sornberger (specimens collected in

spirits).

Fieber also reports it from (ireenhnnl and Xorth Cape, Norway. It is,

however, not included in the Kuropean fauna either by II. Fischer or by

IJiumier von Wattenwyl; yet Fieber credits specimens to the Vienna

Museum, in which city Brunner lives. Flofrath r.runner writes rae that

he pcissesses specimen-^; from Lalu'ador, Hudson Bay, and Valdivia.

Chile. I can not fori>ear exjiresslng a doubt about the accuracy of this

last locality.

As MvlnuttjtJuH and Vinlixmti are the genera of Melanopli most abun

dant in forms ami most widely spread, the former being especially true

of MvlmtopUiH^ and as the present fcuin is the species of Mrlanoithis

most nearly allied to Podisma, and, like most of the species of the

latter genus, is peculiar to high latitiules or altitudes, it seems proper

to regard M. hortalis as an archaic form. perha])s more nearly than any

other resembling the original form frou) which the Melanopli as a whole

have descended.

Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw recently compared for me a female specimen of

this species from Labrador with Walker's type of Calopienus arrtictis

in the British Museum. He found tli^m to agree except in length ot

wings, which in Walker's specimen, a uni(|ue, "extend sligiitly beyond

the abdomen ;" the prosternal spine was the same. I have accordingly

introduced it in the synonymy with a question mark; if it belongs her*'

the range of the species should be extended to whatever point it Uiay

have been in •• Arctic America" that Doctor llie collec^ted his specimei.

The specimens which 1 have seen were taken by Mr. Sornbergcr

August 15-U» at ths Es(|uimau\ village of Bama. He tells me that

they were all taken on the banks of a mountain brook fed by the nudt-

ing snows of the sutnmit near by. They were most abundant where

tlie vegetation was most luxuriant at the bo:dersof the brook; noiu'

were found below an elevation of 200 feet no)- above l.oOO feet, at whidi

altitude herbaceous ]»lants became few and scattering. Mr. Sornbcr-

ger can not say upon what it fed. but it was not found on any of

the shrubby i>lanls common there—Betula. Vaccinium, Ledum. Salix.

Kmiietrum, etc., though he thinks he saw it on some of the Cyperaceac

IS. ALLENI SERIES.

In this sm.iU series the prozona of the male is slightly longitudinal,

and the interspace between the mesosternal lobes in the same sex only

a little longer than broad. The anteniuie are very long. The tegmina

are always abbreviate, but vary considerably, being either ellipti<al.

attingent. and about as long as the pronotum, oi- lanceolate, overlap

ping and reaching a little beyond the middle of the hind femora. The
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latter are rather short, and tlie liiiul til)iae either red or ijhuicous, with

nine to eleven s])ines in the outer series.

The supraanal plate is triaiifrular, with raised niar«4:ins: the fiinula

consists of a pair of slight and distant or very distant jH-ojeetions; thei

eerei are stout and heavy, two or three times as lonj;' as broad, uieNJally

contracted and apically anguhite; tiie subjienital plate is broad,

broader than lony- by the greater or less elevation of the entire an«l

well-rounded api<'al margin.

There are but two sjiecies known, of medium size, one from Xew
-Mexico and the other from Iowa and Dakota.

79. MELANOPLUS ALLENI, new species.

(Plate XVIII. rig. 6.)

Of medium size, blackish fuscous, with a ferruginous tinge. J lead

not prominent, ferrugineo-testaceous more or less infuscated, above with

a broad, enlarging, median, fuscous stripe, and a broad piceous postoc-

ular band; vertex rather tumid, a little elevated above the pronotum,

the interspace between the eyes fully half as broad again as the tiisc

antennaljoint; fastigium rapidly declivent, verj' feebly and very broadly

snicate; frontal costa percurrent, subequal, a little narrower above,

about as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly sulcate at

and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes rather large

and prominent, much longer than the infraocular poition of the genae;

antennae ferruginous, almost as long as the hind femora. Pronotum
subequal but slightly enlarging on the metazona, with a broad piceous

postocular band confined to the prozona, but sometimes appearing very

faintly on the metazoim, the disk broadly convex and passing by a

rounded shoulder nowhere forming lateral cariuae into the anteriorly

faintly tumid vertical lateral lobes; median carina distinct on the

metazona, subobsolete or obsolete on the prozona; front margin trun-

cate, hind margin very obtusaiigulate; prozona longitudinally sub-

quadrate, about a third longer than the densely and finely punctate

metazona. Prosternal spine short, stout, conical : interspace between

iiiesostemal lobes sliglitly longer than broad. Tegmina moderately

abbreviate, reaching a little beyond the middle of the hind femora,

moderately broad at base, tapering distinctly and pretty uniforndy to

a strongly roundetl tip, ferrugineo fuscous. Fore and middle femora

considerably tumid in the male; hind femora moderately short but not

very stout, Havo-testaceous, obliquely bifasciate with fuscous, the under

surlace i)ale carmine, the v^-hole geniculation fuscous; hind tibiae pale

red, infuscated at base with a pala aunulus beyond, the spines black

Iteyond their base, ten to eleven in number in the outer series. Ex-

tremity of male c^odomen clavate, strongly recurved, the supraanal plate

triangular, with acutangulate apex, feebly and narrowly compressed

luesially, with a transverse median plica, tho margins broadly and cori-

>iderably elevated, the median sulcus ])ercurrent between moderately

Pioc. N. M. vol. XX 18
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hiph and rather plmqi walls: fiircula roTisistinp of a pair of minnte, dis-

tant denticniations; cere! inotlerately broad and stout iit base, j^radu

ally iiarrowinjjf to two-tliirds the width in tiie middle, beyond very

faintly enlar^fin*;. the tip rounded but slightly angulate, the whole sub

ereet, feebly incurved, and only ap'cally stronyly compressed, fully as

lonj; as the supraanal plate; subjrenital plate as broad as lon<r by the

considerable rounded elevation of the apical margin, which has a

scarcely ])erceptible tliickening, is entire, and, as seen from above,

regularly and strongly arcuate, with no lateral angles, the base of the

lateral margins rectangulale. slightly incurved.

Length of body, male, 17mm.; antennae, 10 mm. ; tegmina, 9 mm. ; hind

femora, 10.75 mm.
Two males. Crawford County, Iowa, July 13-24, J. A. Allen ; explor-

ations in Dakota under (leneral Sully, S. M. Kothhammer.
This sjjecies is very closely related to Md.J'aHchii\is, but has an api

cally broader, less thickened, and regularly arcuate subgenital plate,

and slightly different cerci, these being considerably broader at base

than apically. It is named for my ornithological friend, Mr. J. A. Allen,

of the American Museum of Natural History, who many j-ears ago

obtained for me much of the material on which this memoir is based.

80. MELANOPLUS SNOWII, new species.

(Plate XVIII, tig. 7.)

Of medium size, moderately stout, dark brownish fuscous. Head
not prominent, ])allid testaceous more or less begrimed with fuscous,

above almost wholly fuscous, separated by a pallid testaceous streak

from the broad piceous postocular band; vertex somewhat tumid, ele

vated slightly above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

nearly (male) or fully (female) half as broad again as the lirst anteunal

joint; fastigium gently declivent, broadly and in the female slightly

sulcate; frontal costa fading before the clypeus, equal, nearly (male) or

quite (female) as broad as the intersi)ace between tiie eyes, feebly sul-

cate at and brietly below the ocellus, punctate throughout; eyes uioder

ately large, moderately and in the two sexes e<iually prominent, but

little longer than the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae basally

ferruginous. Pronotum feebly and gradually enlarging from in front

posteriorly, the disk blackish fuscous with lateral stripes of pallid testa

ceous at least in the male, the lateral lobes testaceous or ferruginous,

with a very broad piceous postocular band contined to the prozona

:

disk considerably convex, passing by a slight shoulder (better marked
in the female than in the male and forming feeble lateral carinae) iut<»

the tumid but inferiorh* vertical lateral lobes; median carina low but

tolerably distinct, equal, percurreut: front margin truncate, hind mar-

gin rotundato-obtusaugulate: prozona 'ongitudinal (male) or quadrate

(female), nearly a half (male) or about a fourth (female) longer than the

shallowly but closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine stout and nut
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very lonp, a]»]»rosso<l conical, blnnt, erect: iiitiTspace between me.sostor-

nal lobes a little lonj;er than broad iniale' (M- distinctly transvcise but

narrower than the lobes (female). Te^rinina ablueviatc. about as Ion;- as

the pronotum, attingent, elliptical, but attenuate basally, well nuinded

apically, a little Ichs than twice as lonj;- as broad, dark brownish I'usi'ous.

Fore and nd<ld]c teniora somewhat tumid in the male: iiind femora not

very slender, blackish fuscous on the ui>i>er two-thirds of the outer

face inclosing a small median testat^eous spot, fuscous on the upper face

externally, with the outer carinsi dull tlavous, the inner face and inner

half of upper face tlavous more or less broadly bimacidatc or bifas«'iate

with fuscous, the lower third of outer face tlavous, becondng pale orange

below like the lower face, the genicular arc black and the lower genicu

lar lobe more or less infuscated; hind tibiae pale red or glaucous, jjallid

at extreme base, the spines black on the apical half, nine to eleven in

number in the outer series. Kxtremity of male abdomen strongly

( lavate, strongly recurved, the supraanal i>late concealed in the single

specimen seen; furcula consisting of a i)airof very distant, vj'ry slight,

]tarallel spines, shorter than the last dorsal segment; cerci large and

broad, wholly inbent, sube<|ual laminae, somewhat and m)t ver^' broadly

constricted in the middle, the apical p<; .:ion as broad as and longer than

the basal, and broadly and angularly sulcate, apically angulate, the

whole somewhat nuire than twice as long as broad: subgenital plate

8omewhat longer than the basal breadth, subecpial except for the ele-

vation of the apical margin, which, as seen from above, is transverse,

entire, and makes the apical breadth etjual to the length.

Length of body, nuile, 17.."* mm., female, L'2.5 mm.; tegmina, male and

female, -l..") mm.; hind femora, male and female, 11 mm.
One male, 1 female. Magdalena, Socorro County, New Mexico. July,

F. H. Snow (University of Kansas).

The antennae (d" both specimens are imperfect. The species is named
for Chancellor F. II. Snow, of the University of Kansas, and Mr. W. A.

Snow, of the same institution, father and son, entomologists ot note.

10. FEMUIMJUBRUM SElilES.

This is a dominant and homogeneous group of medium or ratl'er small

-

sized species, in which the male prozona varies from slightly transverse

to slightly longitudinal, and the interspace between the mesosternal

lobes in the same sex is as in the spretus series. The tegmina are

always fully developed or a little abbreviated (so as to fall a little

short of the tip of the hind femora), immaculate or slightly maculate

along the middle line. The hind tibiae are normally red and have ten

ti> fourteen spines in the outer series.

The supraanal plate is clyj^eate, longer than broad and mesially con-

st licted. The furcula consists of a pair of parallel or nearly parallel,

long or moderately long, generally separated, slender, tapering, sub-

cylindrical fingers or spines. The cerci are comi)ressed subtalcate
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laminae, the apical half generally about half as broad as the base,

arcuate and with the upper inner portion of the tip produced. The
subgeuital plate is peculiar for beinj; very broad at base and narrowing

so as to be at apex only about half as broad as at base (which does not

show in the tlgures), the wliole lower margin nearly straight while the

u})per is sinuous, the apical margin not elevated, entire (in one species

very broadly and shallowly emarginate, or rather laterally tuberculate)

and, as viewed above, broadly rounded.

The species, five m number, are spread all over the continent from

Atlantic to Pacific, from central Labratlor ^o central Florida, and from

central Alaska, the ]\rackenzie River and Hudson Bay to Texas and
central Mexico; they also extend to high altitudes above the forest line.

No other series of ]\Ielanoplus has quite so wide an area of distribution,

the bivittatus series, however, approaching it closely.

8i. MELANOPLUS PLUMBEUS.

(Plate XVIII, fi};. 8.)

Caloptenns plumbum Dodge I, Can. Ent., IX (1877), p. 112.

—

Thomas, Kep. U. S.

Ent. Comm., I (1878), p. 42.—Biunkr, ibid.. Ill (1883), p. 60.

Melanophis phimheus Bkuner, Bull. Div Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XVIII (1893),

pp. 32-33, fig. 16; Publ. Nebr. Acad. 8c., Ill (1893), p. 28.

Of medium size, very dark fusco-olivaceous, with bright luteous or

flavous markings. Head feebly prominent, mostly luteous or flavous,

more or less infuscated above and especially clouded or fiecked with

fuscous along the lateral margins of the fastigium and posterior to

them, and with a blackish postocular band; vertex somewhat tumid,

the interspace between the eyes nearly (male) or more than (female)

half as broad again as the first antenual joint; fastigium steeply decliv-

ent, feebly ex:janding anteriorly, shallowly sulcate throughout; frontal

costa somewhat prominent above, slightly contracted between the

antennae, otherwise subequal and as wide as 'ihe interspace between

the eyes hardly reaching the clypeus, feebly sulcate at and below tlie

ocellus, biseriately punctate throughout; eyes moderately large, not

very prominent, distinctly longer, especially in the female, than the

intraocular portion of the genae; antennae more or less ferruginous,

apically infuscated. less than three-fourths (male) or hardly more than

one-half (female) as long as the hind femora. Prouotum subequal, very

feebly and uniforndy expanding i)osteriorly, especially in the female,

the disk dark fusco-olivaceous, with a slender, median, flavous stri[)e

and more or less distinct lateral stripes of the same upon the carinae,

expanding upon the metazona, the lateral lobes mostly flavous (some-

times obscured with fuscous), tha prozoua marked above with a broad

piceous band; disk nearly plane, passing by abruptly rounded shoul-

ders, hardly forming true carinae, into the vertic 1 lateral lobes ; median

carina distinct but slight tl; v i. ''hout, hardly less elevated on the pro

zona; front margin truncate, jind margin obtusaugulate; prozoiui
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quadrate or feebly lon«iitiitliual (male) or a little transverse (female),

f^carcely or not longer than the closely punctate nietazoua. Prosternal

sjiine moderately long, erect, cylindrical, in the fe'^.ale slightly appressed,

bhmt; interspace between mesosternal lobes fully half as long again

as broad (male) or feebly transverse (female). Tegmina generally sur-

passing a little the hind femora, of moderate breadth, distinctly tapering,

olivaceo-fuscous, immaculate or with a feeble line of minute maculations

along the discoidal area; wings hyaline, glistening and iridescent, with

pale fuscous veins darker next the apex. Fore and middle femora

scarcely tumid in the male; hind femora blackish olivaceous on the

outer face excepting sometimes on the lower margin, elsewhere flavous

or luteo-flav(ms,with two broad blackish olivaceous maculations above,

especially on the inner side; hind tibiae feebly valgate, red, the spines

black excepting at base, eleven to thirteen in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen considerably clavate, somewhat
recurved, the supraanal plate subclypeate but mesially contracted,

apically rectangulate, the margins considerably elevated, forming

deep valleys between them and the opposite curved ridges border-

ing the median sulcus; the latter is deep, gradually contracts toward

the middle and then rapidly expands and shallows (in the specimen

chosen for illustration the apical portion is concealed); furcula consist-

ing of a pair of basally adjacent, apically tapering, parallel, acuminate

lingers, nearly half as long as the supraanal plate, lying in the valleys

of the same; cerci subfalciform lamellae, which taper rapidly in the

basal half and beyond are less than half as broad, slightly incurved

and upcurved, apically tapering by the curve of the lower margin, the

tip blunt and falling short of the extremity of the supraanal plate;

subgenital plate broad at base, narrowing rapidly, the extremity hardly

more than half as broad as the base, the lateral margins strongly arcu-

ate, the apical margin even, entire, well rounded.

Length of body, male 20 mm., female 25 mm. ; antennae, male S..'« mm.,

female 6.75 mm.; tegmina, male 17 mm., female 17.5 mm.; hind femora,

male 12 mm., female 13.25 mm.
Fifteen males, 20 females. Colorado, 5,500 feet, Morrison (S. Hen-

sliaw; S. H. Scudder; U.S.N.M.—liiley collection); Pueblo, Colorado,

4.700 feet, August 30-31 ; Colorado Springs, El Paso County, Colorado,

August, E. S. Tucker (University of Kansas); Manitou, El Paso

County, Colorado (L. Bruner); Topeka, Shawnee County, Kansas,

October 31 ; Nebraska, Dodge.

1 )odge originally described it from Glencoe, Dodge County, Nebraska,

and it has since been recorded by Bruner from Canyon City, Fremont
bounty, Colorado, and the plains of Wyoming.
This species, especially in life, is strikingly different from tne next

two in coloring, though the male abdominal appendages are exceedingly

t^iniilar. According to Bruner. it is more clumsy in its movements than
M. femur-rubrum. - ^ -
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82. MELANOPLUS FEMUR-RUBRUM.

(Plates I, tig. /i; XIX, tigs. 1-4.)

Jcridium fennir-riibriim DeGeer!, Mdm. Hist. Ins., Ill (1773), p.498, pi. XLii. tig.

5.—(iOEZE, De Geer, Geseli. Ins., Ill (1780), i>. 324, pi. xliii, tig. 5.

—

Hakius,

Hitchc. Rep. Mass. (1833), p. 583; ibid., 2(1 ed. (1835), p. 576; Cat. Aniiu. Muss.

(1835), p. 56; Treat. Ins. luj. Veg. (1841, 1842), p. 141; ibid., 2d ed. (1852), p.

151; ibid., 3d ed. (1862). p. 174.

(iryllus (Locnsta) femur-ntbrum GoEZE, Ent. Beytr., II (1778), p. 115.

, (irtjllita (Locnsta) trythropus G.melin, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, Ft. iv (1788), p. 2086.

Acridium femorale Olivier, Enc. M<^th., VI (1791), p. 22«.

GryUus erythropus TuRTOx, Syst. Nat. Linn., II (1806), p. 568.

Calopttiiua femiir-rubrum Burmeister, Haiulb. En torn., II (1838), p. 638.

—

Pack-

ard, Rep. Nat. Hist. Me.. 1861 (1861), p. 374.—Scudder, Can. Nat., VII (18(i2),

1».2S7; Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VII (1862), p. 464.—Walsh, Trans. 111. .St.

Agric. Sot'., V (1865),p.497; Pract. Ent., II (1866), p. 1.—Gloyeh, Rep. U. S.

Dt-p, Agiic, 1867 (18(57), p. 65.—Packard, A.'ueT. Nat., I (1867), p. 330.—Scud-
der, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XII (1868), p. 87.—Smith, Proc. Portl. Soc.

Nat. Hist., I (1868), ]). l.'>0.—Walsh, Rep. Ins. 111., I (1868), p. 99.—Walsh,
Riley, Amer. Ent., I (1868), p. 16.— 1 ackard, Guido Ins. (1869), p. 569 —
R[athv<)X], Amer. Ent., II (1869-70), p. H8.—Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit.

Mns., IV(1?<70), p. 678.—Glover, Rep. U. S. Dep. Agric, 1S70 (1K70), p. 76. tig.

32; ibid., 1871 (1S71), p. 78, lig. 12.—Koppex, Peterm. (Jeogr. Mitth., 1871

(1871), p. 361.—Thomas, Ann.Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., II (1871). p. 265;

(pars), ibin..V (1872), p. 451.—DoruiE, Can. Ent., IV(l«72),p. 15.—Smith,

Rep. Conn. Bd. Agric, 1872 (1872), pp. 362, 381, tig.—Walker, Can. Ent., IV

(1872),p.30.—LeBarox, Ann. Rep. Nox. Ins. 111., II (1872), p. 158.—Scud-

der, Fin. Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Nebr. (1872), pp. 2."0, 252, 253-257.—Glover,
IILN.A. Ent.,Ortli. (1872), pi. v, tig. 11, pi. viii, fig. 2; Rep. U. S. Dep.

Agric, 1872 (1872), p. 121; ibid., 1873 (1873), p. 136, fig. 6.—Thomas (pars),

Rep. U. S. Ge(d. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 163.—Packard, Amer. Nat., VIII

(1874), p. 502.—Riley, Ann. Rep. Ins. Mo., VII (1875), p. 126, figs. 26, 29.—

Bethuxe, Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc Out., 1874 (1875), fig. 33.—Thomas, Key 111.

Orth. (1875), p. 3; Proc. Dav. Acad. Sc, I (1876), p. 260; Bull. 111. Mas.

Nat. Hist., I (1876), p. 68.—Whitmax, Grasshopper (1876), pp. 18-19, 2 figs.—

Riley, Rep. Ins. Mo., VHI (1876), pp. 114-118, 153; ibid., IX (1877), p. X6;

Loc Plague(1877), pp. 14-17, 27, figs. 1,4.

—

Bessey, Bieun. Rep. Iowa Agric.

Coll., VII (1877), p. 209.— Packard, Amer. Nat., XI (1877), p. 422.—Riley,

ibid.,XI(1877),p.6e5.—BRUXER, Can. Ent., IX (1877), p. 144.—Thomas, Rep.

Ent. 111., VI (1877), p. 45; Bull. V. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., IV (1878), p. 499;

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I (1878), pp. 50-52; Ann. Rep. Chief Eng., 1878 (187X),

p. 1845.-Packard, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I (1878), pp. 77, 135, [141-144].—

Riley, ibid., I (1878), pp. 220, 224, 225, 226, 284, 299, 444-446, 447, 4.58, pi. 11;

Amer. Nat., XII (1878), p. 285.—Thomas, Rep. Ent. 111., VII (1878), pp. So,

38-40, figs. 5, 7.—GiRARD, Traito ole'm. d'ent., II (1879), p. 248.—Riley, Amer,

Ent., Ill (1880), p. 220.—Thomas, Rep. Ent. 111., IX (18X0), pp. 91, 9.5-9t),

124-126, figs. 22-23; Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., II (1H81), pp. 106-107.—Packard,

Amer. Nat., XV (1881), pp. 285-302, 372-379, pi. i; Nat. Leis. Hour, V (1881),

No. 4. p. 8, figs.-BtJVVLES, Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Out., 1880(1881), p. 29, fig. 11.—

Lixtner, Ins. Clover (1881), p. 5 ; Ann. Rep. Ins. N. Y., I (1882), p. 7, fig. 3b.—

(JRATACAP, Amer. Nat., XVI (1882). p. 1022.—Bruxer, Rep. U. S. Ent. Connti.,
--- III (1883), pp. 10, 14,54.—Sauxders, Ins. Inj. Fruit (1883), p. 157, fig. 164 -

.^ ^ OSBORX, Bull. Iowa Agric Coll., Dept. Ent., II (1884), p. S3.—Bruxer. Rep,

~ -^ 1 U. S. Ent., 1S84 (1885), p. 399.—Caulfield, Rep. Ent. Soc Ont., XVIII (18Stiv

- V pp. 66, 67, fig. 20.—Cook, Ent. Amer., I (1886). p. 209: Beal's Grasses N. A.; I
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(1?<87), pp. 373, 396, 409. fig. 157.—Riley, Ins. Life. I (1S88>, p.87.—Wekd,
Bull. Ohio Exp. St., Tecbii. .Ser., I ilxsj»), p. K».—Limjgkr, Kep. Agric. Exp.

St. Minn. (1^89), p. 339. tiga. 12. It; Hull. Agric. Exp. St. Minn., VIII (1S^;»),

pp. 32, 33, pl. II.—Mann, Proc. Eut. Soc. Wash., II (1890), p. 73.—Packard,
Ins. luj. For. (1890), p. 513.—Kiley, Bull. Div. Eut. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXV
(1891), pp. 27-2S, fig. 5.—OsBORN, (ioss, liull. Iowa Exp. St., XIV (1891),

p. 175,—Ho\VAKi>, Ins. Life, VII (1895), p. 274.—Willcox, Hull. Mus. Conip.

Zool., XXVII (1895), pp. 9-28, pis. Iil-v; ibid., XXIX (1896), pp. 193-203,

pis. I-III.

Acridium {Caloptenus) femur-ruhrum De HaaN, Bijdr. Kenn. Orth. (1842), p. 143.

—

Kathvon, Rep. U. S. Dep. Agric, 1862 (1862), p. 384. pl., fig. 23.

Pizotettix (Melanopliis) femnr-rubrnm Stal, Rec. Orth., I (1873), p. 79.

Melanophis fenntr-ruhrum ScuddehI, Hitchc Rep. Geol. N. IL, I (1874). p. 375;

Proc. Host. Soc Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), pp. 285, 287; Ent. Notes. VI (187S),

pp. 44,46; Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., II (1881), App., p. 24.—Bruner, ibid.,

III (1883), p. 60; Can. Ent., XVII (1885), p. 17; (pars). Bull. Washb. C(dl.,

I (1885), p. 137.—Fletcher, Rep. Ent. Can., 1885 (1885), p. 10, fig.2.—Cail-
fieli). Can. Ent., XVIII (1886), p.212.— RiLr.Y, Rep. U. S. Ent., 1885 i;i886),

p. 233.—Brcxer, ibid., 1885 (1886), pp. 303, nr^; Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep.

Agric, XIII (1887), p. 33; Rep. Ent. Nebr. I^ :. Agric, 1888 (1888), p. 88, fig.

5.

—

Caulfield, Rep. Ent. Soc Ont., XVIII (1888), p. 71.

—

Comstock, Intr.

Ent. (1888), pp. 108, 110, figs. 83, 98.—Fernald, Orth. N. E. (1888), pn. 3L 33;

Ann. Rep. Mass. Agric Coll., XXV (1888), pp. 115, 117.

—

Fletcher, Rep. Exp.

Farms Can., 1888 (1889), p. 63, fig. 6; Ann. Rep. Eut. Soc Out., XIX a889),

p. 10, fig. 7.—Riley, Ins. Life, II (1889), p. 87.—Davis, Ent. Ann-r., V (1889)

p. 81.—Smith, Cat. Ins. N. J. (1890). p. 412.—Lintner, Rep. Ins. N. Y., VI

(1890), pp. 151-153, fig. 23.—KoEBELE, Bull. Div. Ent. I'. S. Dept. Agric, XXII

(1890), p. 94.—TowxsEND, Proc Ent. Soc. Wash., II (1891), p. 43.—Blatch-

ley, Can. Ent., XXIII (1891), p. 98.—Bruner, ibid., XXIII (1891), p. 194;

Ins. Life, III (1891), p. 229; ibid., IV (1891), p. 22; Rep. Eut. Soc Out.,XXII
(1891), pp. 48-49.—SoiTHwick, Ins. Life, IV (1891), p. 24.—Cook, ibid., IV

(1891), p. 24.—Webster, ibid., IV (1891), p. 24.—Southwick, Rep. Ent. Soc.

Ont., XXII (1891), p. 5.—Cook, ibid., XXII (1891), p. 5.—Webster, ibid.,

XXII (1891), p. 5.—Bruner, Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXIII (1891),

p. 59.—McNeill, Psyche, VI (1891), p. 74.

—

Osborn, Goss, Bull. Iowa Agric
Exp. St., XV (1891), p. 267.—Bruner, Ann. Rep. St. Bd. Agric. Nebr., 1891

(1891), pp. 243, 306, fig. 80; Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXVII (1892), pp.

24, 33.—Osborn, Proc Iowa Acad. Sc. I, Pt. ii (1892), p. 118.—Kellogg. Inj.

Ins.Kans. (1892), pp. 41-42.—Smith, Bull. N. .1. Exp. St., XC (1892), pp. 4, 6,

31, fig. 4f.—ScuDDER, Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XXIII (1893), p. 75.—Bruner,
Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 28: Rep. Nebr. St. Bd. Agric, 1893 (1893),

pp. 45>i-459, fig. 98.—OsBOKN, Ins. Life, V (1893), pp. 323-325; ibid., VI
(1893^, pp. 80-81; Papers Iowa Ins. (18S3), p. 57, tig. 27.—Smith. Ent. News,
IV (1893), p. 48.—TowNSKNi), Ins. Life, VI (1893), p. 31.—Bhunkr, Bull. Div.

Ent. U. 8. Dep. Agric, XXVIII (1893), pp. 30-32, fig. 15; ibid., XXX (1893),

p. 35 ; Rep. St. Agric Soc Nebr., 1894 ( 1894), pp. 163, 205, fig. 68.—Ashmead,
Ins. Life, VII (1894), p. 26.—Mt>RSE, Psyche, VII (1894), pp. 53, 106.—Beuten-
MfLLER, Bull. Anier. Mus. Nat. Hist., VI (1894), p. 306, pl. viii, fig. 7.—
Cockerell, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, XX (1894), p. 'i^M.—Bruner, Nebr. St.

Hort. Rep., 1895 (1895). p. 69.—Comstock, Elem. Ins. Anat. (1895), pp. 8-27;

Man. Study Ins. (1895), p. 110, fig. 120.—Lintner, Kep. St. Mus. N. Y., XLVIII

(1895), pp. 440-443, tig. 19.—Willcox, Observer, VII (1896), pp. 184-192,

figs. 1-4, 6-9, 11-16.

Calopteniia derorator Scudder!, Proc Bosr. Soc Nat. Hist., XVII (1875), pp. 474-

475; Ent. Notes, IV (1875), pp. 73-74; Cent. Orth. (1879), pp. 18-19.—Tiio.Mas,

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I (1878), p. 42.
—

,
-
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Caloptenna sannHinoltntm ProvancherI, Xat. Cau., VIII (1«76), p. 109.

CaloptetniH afhniis rHoVAXCHERl, Faune Ent. Can., II (1877j, p. 35.

Pezoti'ttij- femin-nihntin Stal, Bih. K. 8v. Vet.-Aka<l. Haiull., V (1878), No. 9,

p. i:^.—FoKiiKS, Rep. Ins. 111., XIII (1884). pp. i\2, h", pi. X,tig. 1; ibid., XIV
(1885), p. 23.—Weed, Misc. Ess. Econ. Ent. 111. (1886), p. 4?<.—Hrxx, iUi«l.

(1880), pp. Hit, 120.—Weed, Rep. Eut. 111., XV (1889), p. 40.—Garman, Orth.

Ky. (1894), pp. 3, 8.

Melatiophix interior Scidder!, Pror, Boat. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879). p]». 71-72:

Cent. Orth. (1879), pp. 00-61.—Bruner, Rep. U S. Eut. Comm., Ill (1883),

p. 01.

MeUiHopluii (lerorator Scudder, Cent. Orth. (1879), p. 84.

Calopiinnx ( Mdanophix) femur-rubrum Cattlfield, Can. Rec. Sc, II (1887), p. 401

;

Can. Orth. (1887), p. 17.

Of medium size, brownish fuscous, often witb a more or less feeble

ferru<?inous tinge, particularly in the female. Head a little prominent,

olivaceo i)lumbeous, above much infuscated, especially in a pair of wid-

ening stripes behind the lateral margins of the fastiginm, and with a

pieeous postocular stripe; interspace between the eyes distinctly wider

than (male) or fully twice as wide as (female) the first antennal joint;

fastiginm strongly declivent, considerably (male) or shallowly (female)

sulcate, but variable; frontal costa just failing to reach the clyi>eu8.

sube(|ual, as broad as the interspace between the eyes, sulcate at and

below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes moderately prom-

inent in the male, not at all so in the female, much longer, especially

in the male, than the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae fer-

ruginous or luteo-ferruginous, often a little infuscated apicallj , about

four-fifths (male) or three-fifths (female) as long as the hind femora.

Pronotum feebly and rather regularly expanding posteriorly, the disk

faintly convex and passing by a well-rounded shoulder (somewhat

abruptly on the metazona) into the anteriorly tumid vertical lateral

lobes, the disk generally darker than the lower portion of the lat-

eral lobes (occasioDally by a darker punctation) sometimes irregularly

marked with luteous, the upper part of the lateral lobes crossed by a

broad pieeous band on the prozona, the lower portion more or less

closely copying the coloring of the face but usually a little darker;

median carina slight, percurreut, a little (rarely much) less distinct on

the prozona than on the metazona; front margin snbtruncate, very

faintly and very narrowly flaring, at least in the male; hind margin

obtusangulate, more obtusely in the female than in the male; prozona

quadrate or feebly longitudinal (male) or feebly transverse, rarely quad

rate (female), slightly or not longer than the closely but shallowly

punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather large, appres.sed cylindrical,

very blunt, often mesially constricted a little, feebly retrorse; interspace

between mesosternal lobes nearly twice as long as broad (male) or a

little longer than broad (female). Tegmina (Plate I, fig. h ) almost invari-

ably surpassing, sometimes but slightly, more often considerably, the

hind femora, of moderate breadth, distinctly though very gradually

tapering, brownish fuscous, sometimes immiNulate, sometimes sprinklevl
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with fuscous (lots of greater or less depth and distinctuess throujihont

the greater part of the discoidal area, but rarely to any considerable

extent or consiucuousness beyond the middle; wings moderately broad,

liyaline, glistening, witli fuscous veins and cross veins dsirkest apically

and anteriorly. Thoracic i>leura i)iceous or blackish fuscous, the nieta-

tlioracic episterua with a mesial streak of Havous of greater or less

clarity. Fore and middle femora distinctly but nc t greatly tumid in

the male; hind femora olivaceo testaceous, more or less heavily and

very variably obscured or clouded with fuscous, the fuscous coloring

generally confined to the upper half, and above generally concentrated

in two fasciae, which sometimes extend partly in an oblique direction

on the outer face, but generally in a very obscure fashion, if at .ill,

while the whole under surface and at least the basal half of the inner

surface is more or less impure tiavous, sometimes deejiening, especially

beneath, to ferruginous or even carmine: hind tibiae normally red,

sometimes with a slight fuscous patellar spot, occasionally more or

less tinged with yellowish, very rarely pale green with a yellowish

tinge, the spines black nearly to their base, ten to thirteen, usually

eleven, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
rather strongly clavate, well recurved, the supraanal plate clypeate,

strongly and rather abruptly contracted mesially, the apex subrect-

angulate, the lateral margins elevated, the apical portion more or less

deflexed, the median sulcus rather large, not very deep, bounded by
moderate but rather abrupt walls, apically expanding and obsoles-

cent; furcula consisting of a pair of subi)arallel or sometimes feebly

divergent, tapering, subacuminate, apically well separated, more or

less feebly depressed fingers, falling a little short of the middle of the

supraanal plate, and except at extreme base lying on the outer side of

the ridges bounding its median sulcus; cerci rudely subfalciform, com-

pressed laminae, tapering considerably and rather rapidlj' from base to

middle, beyond that subequal but apically very obliquely truncate, so

that the upper angle is cotisiderably produced but blunt, the whole

somewhat incurved and failing to reach the tip of the supraanal plate;

infracercal plates exceedingly broad at base, extending laterally far

beycmd the sides of the cerci, as long as the supraanal plate; subgeui-

tal idate very short apically so as to be less than half the breadth of

the base, the lower margin straight, the lateral margin verj' sinuous,

tlie apical margin not elevated, strongly rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 23.5 mm., female, 24.5 mm.: antennae, male,

10 mm., female, 8.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 21.5 mm., female, ID.To mm.;
hind femora, male, 13 mm., female, 14.25 nmi.

Five hundred and seven males. 556 females. Halifax, Nova Scotia,

H. Piers; Montreal, Canada, Caulfield: Grand Manan Island (Museum
Comparative Zoology) ; Eastport, Washington County, Elaine, Yerrill

(same); Moosehead Lake, Maine: Xorway, Oxford County, Maine,

{Smith (Museum Comparative Zoology) : Bridgtou. Cumberland County,
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Maine (S. Ueiisbuw ) ; York. Maine (same) ; Bethleliem, Cf rafton County,

New Hampshire, L. Agassi/ (Museum Comparative Zoology; S. Ilen-

shaw); White Mountains, New Hampshire, the 8ubalpine region ami

valleys (S. U. Scuthler; 8. Henshaw; A. P. Morse); Hancock, Hillsboro

County, New Hampshire (S. Henshaw); Mount Kearsarge, -,(H)0 to?,-'">l

feet (A. r. Morse) ; Sudbury, Kutland County, Vermont; IJridport, Addi-

son County, Vermont, Miss A. 31. Edmands (Museum Comparative

Zoology); Chateaugay Lake, Adirondatks, New York, 1?,(M)0 feet, F.

C. Bowditch; summit ot Greyloek, Berkshire County, Massachusetts

(A. P. Morse; S. H. Scudder) ; \Villiamstown, Berkshire County, Massa-

chusetts; Adams, Berkshire County, Massachusetts (A. P. Morse);

Springfield, Hampden County, Massachusetts, Allen (Museum Com-

parative Zoology); Warwick, Franklin County, Massachusetts, Miss

A. M. Edmands (same); North An<lover, Essex County, Massachusetts,

Emerton (same) ; Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, Kiugsley (same)

;

numerous localities in the vicinity of Boston, Massachusetts (Museum
Comparative Zoology; A. P. Morse; S. Henshaw; S. H. Scudder); Prov-

incetown, Barnstable County, Massachusetts ; Nantucket, Massachusetts

(S. Henshaw; S. H. Scudder); Penikese Island, ^Vfassachusetts (Mu-

seum Comparative Zoology); Canaan and South Kent, Litchfield

County, Connecticut (A.P.Morse); Long Lsland, New York; Mary-

land, Uhler; AVashington, U. C. (Museum Coni])arative Zoology;

U.S.N.M.; S. Henshaw); Pattonviile, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

Shaler (Museum Comparative Zoology); Vigo County. Indiana (W. S.

Blatchley); Agricultural College, Mississippi, H. E. Weed; Michigan,

M. Miles; Detroit, Michigan, H. Gillman; Illinois, Thomas (U.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection); northern Illinois, Kennicott; Ogle County, Illinois,

Allen; Chicago, Cook County, Illinois; West Northfield, Cook County,

Illinois, Kennicott (Museum Comparative Zoolojry) ; Moline, liock Island

County, Illinois, McNeill; southern Illinois, Barnes (Museum Compara-

tive Zoology); Newport, Campbell County, Kentucky, Willard (Mu-

seum Comparative Zoology); Mi' nesota; Winnipeg, Manitoba, Kenni-

cott; Muscatine, Iowa, Witten (U.S.N.M.—Biley collection); Dallas

County, Iowa, Allen, "rather common;" Crawford Count}', Iowa,

Allen; Brooktield, Linn County, Missouri, E. P. Austin; Bushberg,

Jeft'erson County, Missouri (CS.N.M.—Riley collection); St. Louis,

Missouri (same; S. H. Scudder); New 3Iadrid, Missouri, Kennicott;

Boone County, Missouri (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Topeka, Kansas;

W^est Point, Cuming County, Nebraska (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection;;

Nebraska City, Otoe County, Nebraska, Hayden ; Platte River, Nebraska,

Haydeu; Fort Robinson, Dawes County, Nebraska (U.S.N.M.—Riley

collection); Colorado (same); Denver, Colorado; Garden of the Gods,

El Paso Couuiy, Colorado; Pueblo, Colorado, 4,70(> feet; Garland,

Costilla County, Colorado, 8,(.K)0 feet; Colorado, latitude 38°, Lieu-

tenant Beckwith; Fruita, Mesa County, Colorado (U.S.N.M.); White
River, Rio Blanco County, Colorado: Dakota, Rothhammer; Y^ellow-

stone, Hayden; Yellowstone, Montana (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection);
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Montana (same); Yellowstone Xational Park; Salmon City, Lemlii

County, Idaho (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection; L. Hruner); British

Columbia and Vancouver Island, Crotch; Portland, Multnomah County,

Oregon, II. Edwards (S. II. Scudder; T.S.X.M.— Riley colle«tion);

Sissons, Siskiyou County, California. Packard (same); Sierra Nevada,
Wheeler's Expedition, 1870; Camp I lallock, Nevada, E. Palmer; (lien-

brook, Douglas County, Nevada ( T.S.N.M.—Kiley collection) ; Utah (L.

Bruuer); Utah, Packard (Museum Comparative Zoology); Salt Lake
Valley, Utah, 4,300 feet (S. II. Scudder; U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection);

Spring Lake Villa, Utah County, Utah, p]. Palmer (same); Provo, I'tah

County, Utah; Wahsatch Mountains, near Beaver, Utah, Palmer;

Fort Whipple, Vavapai County, Arizona, E. Palmer; Las Cruces,

Donna Ana County, New ^Mexico, Cockerell (L. Bruuer); Texas, Bel-

frage, Lincecum; Dallas, Texas, Boll (S. II. Scudder; U.S.N.M.— Kiley

collection); San Antouio, Bexar County, Texas (U.S.N.M.—Kiley col-

lection); Carrizo Springs, Dimmit County, Texas, A. Wadgymar (L.

Bruuer); Mexico, Botteri, Sumichrast; Guanajuato, Mexico (U.S.N.M.);

Queretaro, Mexico (L. Bruuer); Otoyac, Vera Cruz, Mexico, li,700 feet

(same).

It has also been reported from Arctic America' (Walker); Great

Bear Lake' (Scudder); Labrador' (Packard); Canada (Bethune, Caul,

field, Fletcher) ;
Quebec (Provancher) ; Mount Ktaadu, ]Maine( Packard);

New Jersey (Smith); Pennsylvania (De Geer); Ohio and West Vir-

ginia (Glover) ; Kentucky (Glover, Garmau
)

; Tennessee (De Haan), and

Wyoming (Thomas). Si)ecimens from Florida which I formerly referred

to this species probably belong to the next.

It t)ierefore appears to inhabit the entire United States and tht set-

tled parts of Canada, excepting only Alaska and also the southeastern

United States (where it is replaced by the next species), and occurs

south of our border as far as central Mexico.

The species described by me as M. interior vfan, based upon specimens

from Utah and other parts of the interior of the western country, which

seem to differ from those found elsewhere in having cerci which taper

more gradually and show less contrast in the width of the basal and

apical halves, and at tip are blunter and less manifestly truncate, in

which also tlie forks of the furcula are relatively longer and more

strictly parallel, the tegmina rather shorter and generally lacking any

maculatiou v tmte\er; the prosternal spine also is more frequently com-

pressed before the tumid tip; but on comparing a large series of speci-

mens from these western regions I tind it impossible to draw any line

of demarcation, some specimens having some but not other of these

characteristics, so that I can only regard the species as in a state of

tiux in this region, preparing, as it were, to divide into distinct races

not yet clearly enough defined to distinguish them.

' The first three references are doubtful ; they probaMy belong to M. extremum.
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M, (1frorat(n- was lomided u|»<ni spei'iiiUMis of Htrikiiij;ly contrasted

coloration found in Texas, which I liave since seen from many other

jdaces; but as thej' are unitc<l with the tyi)e hy comph'te series of

intergrades. 1 anj forced to conchule them to be only extreme color-

ational va.iations, whi<"h can not be di«rnitied even as races.

Specimens with jjrcen or greenish hind tibiae have b«>pti seen by me
from the aljjine region of the White Mountains, New Hampshire, ('ai)e

Cod, Nantucket, (Ireat Island, and Cambridge, Massachusetts, Ctah,

Carrizo Springs, Texas, and (^)uerataro, Mexico,

There can be no doubt that this is the true fcmurruhnim of De (leer,

since Stal has dcsi-ribed the anal cerci of the niah' from the type of

De Geer's description, and I myself made direct comparisons with

varied material when in Sweden, nearly thirty years ago.

In llayden's report on the survey of Nebraska (1872), I collected

several accounts, printeil and unpublished, of the injury to crops attrib-

uted to this s])ecies in the eastern Cnited States. As up to that time

]\1. athtnis had not been distinguished from M./viuur ruhrum, it is pos-

sible, and I am now inclined to think it probable, that all the serious

injury d(me to crops in the East is done by M. atlonis; for although

almost everywhere less common than M. femur-rnhrum ^ M. athinls has

been shown to have the cai)acity for immense multijdication, and has

been directly i)roved to be the culprit in some instances; as it is also

much more closelj' and indeed very closely related to the destructive

locust of the West, .1/. aprctux, it is far more likely to have been the

actual pest in all the records of the past. At least until direc*: provable

charges are made against it, .1/. Jemurrubrum should be looked upon
as less injurious than M. atlanis; it is especially doubtful whether it

ever migrates in aerial swarms; as a general rule the tegmina and
wings are longer in ^1/. athniits than in M.fi'mur-rubnnn^ though both

species vary considerably and intergrade in that particular. From
measurements made on Mis-souri specimens, IJiley found that the teg-

mina in the present species extended beyond the abdomen as follows:

In 28 males, 0-2 mm., average, 0.8 mm.; in 54 females, 0-3 mm., aver-

age, 1.1 mm.
Bruner excellently expresses the fact when he says that the imme-

diate distribution of this insect "appears to be controUetl altogether by

climatic conditions, the chief of which is the i)reseuce of a certain

amount of humidity. . . . It is a frequenter of low grounds, culti-

vated fields, shady margins of Avoods, etc., where vegetation is rank

and tender.'' It is rarely found upon dry hillsides when meadows close

at hand may swarm with them, while the opposite is true of other

species, J/, collinns for instance; yet such specimens as do so occur will

be found to differ from those inhabiting more favored localities, in being

lighter colored and more uniformly grayish in tone, with slighter con-

trasts; those from drier stations appear also to have on the average

rather shorter wings.
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There Is but a siujflo aiimial brood which l)ejrin9 to npi>ear full fle<lgetl

in New Kngland late in .Inly. Acconlinjj to L'iley. the v^^a are not

laitl iu a single mass, but at intervals in several; he has twice obtained

four successive pods from a sinj;le female, covering a perio*! of nearly

two months and containing eggs amounting in nil t«> from ninety-six to

one hundred and ten. The eggs have a quadrilinear arrangement iu

the pods.

At Andover, Massachusetts, on October "» many years ago I observed

a pair of this species, male and female, near together alternately sig-

naling to each other with a slight <|uick niovenuMit of the hind legs

ui)on the tegmina, as if stridulating. I made no note of whether any
sound was actually produced and do not now recall any.

Many interesting notes regarding this species will be found in the

first report of the United States Entomological Commission.

83. MELANOPLUS PROPINQUUS, new species.

(Plate XVIII, lig. 9.)

Cahptenus femur-rubnim Scudder !, Troc. Host. Soc. Xat. Hist., XIX (1877), p. 86;

Ent. Notes, VI (1S7S), p. 27; Psyche, II (1878), p. i:>l.

/'ecofc<^V j>ru^>j»"/i<H8 McNeill I, MS.

Of medium size, closely resembling the preceding species in colora-

tion, but generally of a somewhat lighter tint. Head a little promi-

nent, tiavo-testaceous, generally more or less infuscated above, with

a postocular band; vertex tumid, the interspace between the eyes

scarcely broader than (male) or half as broad again as (female) the

first anteunal joint; fastigium steeply decliveut, distinctly (male) or

rather sliallowy (female) sulcate; frontal costa just failing to reach the

clypeus, subequal, of the width of the interspace between the eyes,

sulcate at and (especially in the male) below the ocellus, biseriately

punctate above; eyes moderately prominent in both sexes, much
longer, in the female very much longer, than the intraocular portion of

the genae; antennae ferruginous, feebly infuscated apically, five-sixths

(male) or less than two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora,

rronotum slightly and regularly enlarging from in front backward, the

disk feebly convex and passing into the anteriorly feebly tumid, ver-

tical, lateral lobes by a well-rounded but abrupt shoulder, the disk

brownish fuscous, more or less feebly ferruginous, the lateral lobes dull

luteo-testaceous, with a broad postocular band on the prozona; median

carina slight and percurrent, feebler on the prozona than on the meta-

zona; front margin subtruncate, very faintly flaring at least in the

male, hind margin obtusangulate, the angle well rounded; prozona

feebly longitudinal (male) or feebly transverse (female), scarcely if any
longer than the closely but shallowly punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine rather long, suberect, appressed cylindrical, blunt, rather longer

and less appressed in the male than in the female; interspace between
the mesosternal lobes twice as long (male) or less than half as long
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aj^ain (female) as broad. Tcpiiiina coiisiderably surimssinjr the bind

femora, rather Hh'uder. suljequal, brownish fuscous, minutely Hacked

with fuscous throu;;hout the discoidal area; wiujis not very broad,

liyaline, iridescent, the veins pale fuscous apically and anteriorly. Fore

and middle femora a little tumid in the male; hind femora brownish

testaceous, more or less infuscated (;;enerally by lonjritudinal clouds)

on the upper half, but on the inner side above bimaculate with blackish

fuscous, the j;eniculation mostly black and with a preyenicular slender

black ann"'as, the under side of tiie temora tiavous inclining,' to orange:

hind tibiae usually brifjht red with a slijjht fuscous ])atellar spot, but

sometimes ])ale yellowish red, or rarely i)ale yellowish jj:ieen,the spines

black almost to their base, ten to twelve, usually eleven, in number in

the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen rather stron^^ly clavate,

well recurved, the supraanal plate subclyi>eate, but very strongly and
roundly compressed in the basal half, the apex roundly and rather

bluntly rectanpulate, the lateral marj;ins strongly and abruptly elevated,

the median sulcus deep, ])ercurrent and apically expanded, bounded by

rather high but rounded walls; furcula comjjosed of a jiair of greatly

extended, somewhat depressed, straight lingers, tapering by the nar-

rowing of their inner margiiis. lying outside the ridges of the supraanal

jdate, reaching much beyond the middle of the same, and slightly out-

curved at th«'ir rather blunt tips; cerci rather broad at base, rapidly

narrowing beyond so as to be hardly half as wide in the middle, beyond

subequal, incurved and blunt-tipped, externally punctate throughout

and not reaching the tip of the supraanal plate; subgenital plate hardly

halfaswideat apex as at base, the lateral margin rapidly decliveut,

the apical margin not elevated, strongly rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 25 nim. ; antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 8.5 mm.; tegmina, male and female, 20 mm.; hind femora,

male, 12 mm., female, 13.25 mm.
Seventy-seven males, 87 females. Xorth Carolina, Uhler, Morrison

;

Dingo Bluff, North Carolina, November 15, Maynard; Smith ville, North

Carolina, Majnard; Georgia, Morrison (S. Ileushaw; S. H. Scudder:

CS.N.M.—Itiley collection): Georgia, King (Museum Comparative

Zoology); Macon, Bibb County, Georgia, September 18 (U.S.N.M.

—

Kiley collection); Wilmington Island, Georgia, A. Oemler; Florida,

Neal (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Jacksonville, Duval County, Flor-

ida, May 6, J. H. Comstock; Feruandina, Nassau County, Florida, E.

Palmer; St. Augustine, St. John County, Florida, E. Palmer; Sanford.

Orange County, Florida, G. B. Frazer; Fort Reed, Orange County,

Florida, April 8-23, J. H. Comstock; Appalachicola, Franklin County,

Florida, R. Thaxter.

This species takes in our Southern Atlantic States the place of M.

femur-ruhnim, which it closely resembles; it is most quickly distin-

guished from it by the form and sculpture of the supraanal i)late and
the much greater length of the furcula.
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84. MELANOPLUS EXTREMUS.

(IMateH I, n«H./, g; XVIII, tig. 10.)

f Lucuata lenroHtomn Kiunv. Kaun. Hor. Amer., IV (1K37), p. 25(>.—Bkthixk, Cau.

Ent., VII (1«75), p. 121>; Idh. Mrit. Amer. (I88lt. pp. 12<>-121.

f Acriilitim ( Lofunla) leiicoHtumiim I>K Haan, lUjilr. KiMin. Ortli. (1812). p. 142.

Caloptrnttx cxtrfiniiM Wai.kkk, (at. Derm. Salt. Hrit. Muh., IV ( lx7<»), p. «»M1 ; (an.

Knt., IV (1S72), p. 3n. -Tii<)M\s, Rep. I*. S. (;eol. Siirv. Terr., V (1x73). p.

225.— Hi{< NKR, K«'p. IT. S. Knt. Coiniii.. Ill (1883). p. 59.—Caulfiei.d, Can.

Wee. He, II (1887), p. 401; fan. Orth. (18«7), p. 14.

I'tzoieltU jiiuitiH iKHMJKl.Caii. Knt.. VIII {\x'(\), p. «».—HiUNKU. ll.M., IX (1877),

p. 114; He).. V. .S. Knt. Coniin.. Ill 1
1HS3). ]». .-'.«.

Calopttnun pariun I'hovaxciier:, Nat. Cauad., VIII (1876), p. 110; Faniie Ent.

Can., II (1877), p. :«>.

Melanopliiajiiuiiin .sciiu»KiiI, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist,, XIX 1 1878), p. 2S6: Ent.

Notes, VI (1878), p. 4.").—Mohhe, Tsyche, VI (1892), p. 2»J2.—(>m»okx, Pi or.

Iowa Annl. He, I, Pt. ll (1892), p. 118,—Hkuxkh, Publ, Nebi. Acad. St., HI
(1893), J.. 28,—MousK, Psyche, VII (1891), p. KHi.

Calopleinis Junius ScrnuKRl, Can. Knt., XII (1H80), p. 75.

MiUiunpluH ertremua Caui.kiki.i>, Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII (1886), p. 71.

Melauoplua parrun Caulfikli», Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII (188«)t. p. 71.

t'alopUnua (Mduuoplun) parvua Caulfield, Can. Kec. Sc, II (1887), p. loi;Can.

Orth. (18^7), p. 14.

Of rather small or medium size, brownish fu.seons, generally rather

dark, often with a ferruginous tinge. Head a little prominent, dark

ti'Staceous often somewhat infuscated, above much infuscated, the

sidded infuscati(m sometimes confined to the fastigium and two diverg-

ent, enlarging streaks behind it; vertex gently tiimid, feebly elevated

above the level of the pronotum, the intersjiace between the eyes nearly

(male) or more than (female) twice as wide as the lirst autennal joint;

fastigium steeply declivent, not very deei)ly (male) or broadly and very

sliallowly (female) sulcate throughout; frontal costa failing to reach

the clypeus, slightly narrower than the interspace between the eyes,

subequal but faintly and very gradually broadening downward,

depressed at and sometimes sulcate below the ocellus, biseriately jmnc-

tate; eyes moderately i)rominent especially in the male, not very large,

but little longer than the infraocular portion of the genae: antennae

ferruginous, fully four-fifths (male) or from three-fifths to two-thirds

(female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum subeciual or enlarging

a little on the metazoua (in the female throughout), the lateral lobes

lighter, sometimes considerably lighter than the disk, with a broad,

e(|ual, piceous, postocular band crossing the prozona, the disk often

Inteo-ferruginous punctate with fuscous, very broadly convex, and
pa.ssing by an abrupt but smoothed shoulder simulating a lateral carina

into the anteriorly tumid vertical lateral lobes; median carina slight,

percurrent, distinctly feebler but rarely subobsolete on the prozona;

fi<»nt margin subtruncate with feeblest iwssible indications of a median
emargiuation, hind margin very obtusaugulate, the angle rounded in
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the t'einale; i>rozonji distinctly lonij^itudinal (male) or ([uadiate or trans-

verse {female), distinctly (male) or scarcely (female) lonjijer than the

closely i)unctate metazona, the principal snlcns bent angnlarly forward

sli<jhtly in the middle, rrostermil spine moder itely hmjr, cylindrical,

blunt, erect (male) or short, conical, feebly appressed, blunt, erect

(female); interspace between mesosternal lobes quadrate (male) or dis-

tinctly transverse but much narrower than the lobes (female). Teg-

mina either falling distinctly short of the tips of the hind femora,

generally about as long as the abdomen in the male, rather broad at

base, but rapidly tapering and at apex bluntly subacurainate (.1/. e.

Junius^ riate 1, tig. //), or surpassing the hind femora, generally con-

siderably, rather broad, subequal, and at apex rather broadly rounded

{M. f. scandenSy IMate I, tig./), brovnish fusc(ms, generally immaculate,

but sometimes with rather a feeble and obscure narrow line of macula-

tion in the discoidal area; wings considerably {M. e. Junius) or a very

little (.1/. e. Hcarulens) shorter than the tegmina, moderately broad,

hyaline, with brownish fuscous veins in the anterior half. Fore and

middle femora a little tumid in the male; hind femora ferrugineo-

luteous, the outer face often longitudinally infuscated, the inner side

of tne upper face bimaculate with fuscous often obscurely, the genicu-

lation blackish and the under surface generally pale orange; hind

tibiae bright red, pale red, or pale dull citron, the spines black beyond

their base, nine to twelve, usually eleven, in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen clavate, a little recurved, the supraanal

plate subtriangular, longer than broad, feebly compressed in the mid-

dle, apically slightly acutangulate, the lateral margins elevated basally,

the median sulcus moderately deep and narrow, apically expanding

and obsolescent, its bounding walls rounded and not very high ; furcula

consisting of a pair of parallel or subparallel, slender, tapering, acumi-

nate, somewhat depressed spines, somewhat less than half as long as

the supraanal plate and resting upon the ridges bordering the median

sulcus; cerci feebly subfalciform lamellae lying in a slightly oblique

vertical i)lane, a little incurved throughout, feebly tapering in the basal

third or more, beyond subequal to the obliquel}' truncate and well-

rounded tip, the whole gently arcuate and much shorter than the

supraanal ])late; infracercal plates very broad at base, rapidly narrow-

ing and not attaining the tip of the supraanal plate; subgenital plate

about half as broad at apex as at base, regularly narrowing by the

declivity of the feebly sinuous lateral margin, the apical margin not

elevated, well rounded, entire. . : .
- ;

Length of body (M. e.Junins)^ male, 16 mm., female, 10 mm.; anten-

nae, male, 8 mm., female, 0.75 mm.; tegmina, male, 11 mm., female,

10.75 mm.; hind femora, male, 10 mm., female, 10.75 mm. Length of

body (Jf. e. scandens), male, 18 mm., female, 19.5 mm.; antennae, male,

8.75 mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 10.25 mm., female, 17.25 mm
;

hind femora, male, 10.25 mm., female, 10.5 mm. . - ;r j*^
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Eiglityfour males, 131 females. Norway, Oxford County, Maine,

Aiigustl6(A.l*.M<>rse); Alpine regionsot WhiteMountains, New Hamp-
shire, Mount Washington and Madison, »hily, August; Mount Wash-
ington .">,(MtO feet, and Pinkham Notch, New Hampshire, (A. P. Moise);

Tuckerman's IJavine, White Mountains, (A. 1'. Morse); Jackson, Carroll

County, New Hampshire, July 3 (A. 1*. Morse); North Conway, Car-

roll County, New Hampshire, July 30 (same); Jay, Troy, ami Newport,
Orleans County, Vermont, July 12-15 (same); Hyde Park, Lamoille

(bounty, Vermont, rluly 20 (same); Montgomery, Franklin Ccmnty,

Vermont, July 18 (same): Summit of Greylock, IJerkshire County,

Massachusetts, 3,500 feet, August 17 (same); Winchendon, W^orcester

County, Massachusetts, June 29-July (same); Bloomington, Monroe
County, Indiana, Bollman (U.8.N.M.); Chicago, Illinois; Nebraska,

Dodge ( U.S.N.M.— I{iley collection; S. H. Scudder); West Point,

Cuming County, Nebraska (L. liruner;: Dallas County, Iowa. August,

Allen; Jefferson, (ircen County, bnva, July 20-24, Allen; Crawford

County, Iowa, prairies, July ^3-24, Allen; Denison, Cruwfoid County,

Iowa, July 20, Allen, IJig Horn Mountains, Wyoming, 8,0(10 to 0,(MkO

feet (L. Bruner); Arctic America, Kennicott; Great Bear Lake, ICen-

nicott; (Tpper Mackenzie IJiver, Kennicott; Yukon Biver, at mouth of

Porcupine Kiver, Alaska, Kennicott; Banff, Alberta, Bean (S. Henshaw).

It has also been reported from (Quebec (Provancher, Scudder; Dodge
County, Nebraska (Dodge), and the Mackenzie River, British America,

at latitude 05° (KirLy); the last, however, is uncertain, dependingon the

determination of Kiiby's species. It probably occurs throughout the

larger part ol Canada and the northernmost United States.

As indicated in the deseiiption, this insect appears in two forms: a
short winged (J/. e.jiiniuH), in which the tegmina at rest do not reach

the tips of the hind i*emora: and a long-winged (for which 1 propose

the name M. e. ncandens), in whu;h Ihey surpass them, generally con-

siderably. The latter has also a slightly slenderer body, though the

difference is not marked. It appeals to affect high latitudes and alti-

tudes, being found in all the localities in the high north where Kennicott

collected, on the Big Horn Mountains in W^yoming. and on the summits

of Greylock in Massachusetts, and the White Mountains in New Hamp-
shire, in all of which (unless in Wyoming, wlir:ice I have only seen two

specimens) it is the prevailing or exclusive form. The short-winged

form, however, occurs in all these places excepting the Aljnne region of

the White Mountains, where it has not been taken ; and the long winged

occurs also at lower levels in New England, as at North Conway, New
Hampshire, Jay and Montgomery, Vermont, and Winchendon, Massa-

chusetts, but it is only found in these places exceptionally, to judge

bom the specimens seen. The two specimens from the Big Horn
Mountains, the male scandens^ the female Junius, are of exceptional

size, and Arctic American specimens are also distinctly larger thaiL

those from New England or Nebraska.

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 19
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It will probably be iini)ossible ever to detenniiie detinitely Kirby's

Loritata leucofftoma, as the description is altogether inadequate and the

British Museuiu does not contain the type; at least I could not find it

by special search for it in 1865, and it is not mentioned in Walker's

catalofjfues; Walker, foHowing mj' earlier but probably wrong determi-

nation, i)laced it as a synonym of M. biviitatuSj but none of his sj)eci-

mens included Kirby's. ^

Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw, during a recent visit to the British Museum,
examined the types of Walker's (JaloptenuH ej-trem its and found tiiem to

agree with si)ecimens of the present species coming from Kennicott's

collection on the upper Mackenzie, which he took with him; they

differed "only in having slightly shorter wings," in which respect

Walker's specimens agree with others of Kennicott's collection belonging

to this species. .

85. MELANOPLUS MONTICOLA, new species.

(Plate XIX. lig.5.)

riaiyphifma montatia Sci'ddkrI, Appal., I (1878), p. 263.

MelanoplitH monticola liiwsKu], MS. (pars).

Eather below the medium size, blackish fuscous. Head feebly promi-

nent, dark testaceous, greatly infuscated especially in the female, above

wholly or almost wholly blackish fuscous, the piceous postocular band
hardly distinguishable in darkest examples; vertex gently tumid, a

little elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

half as broad again (male) or more than twice as broad (female) as the

first antennal joint; frontal costa rather prominent, percurrent, equal,

as broad as the interspace between the eyes, impressed at the ocellus

and sometimes sulcate below, punctate throughout, above biseriately;

eyes not prominent, of moderate size, as long as (female) or much
longer than (male) the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae cas-

taneous, apically infuscated, nearly four-fifths (male) or nearly three-

fifths (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum enlarging slightly

and pretty regularly from in front backward, wholly blackish fuscous,

more or less ferruginous in the male, occasionally the position of the

lateral carinae faintly marked on the prozona with dull fiavous, some-

times the lateral lobes a little lighter inferiorly and then showing a

piceous postocular band on the prozona, the disk gently convex and

passing by an abruptly rounded shoulder sometimes forming feeble

lateral carinae into the anteriorly tumid but otherwise vertical lateral

lobes; median carina percurrent, feebler and sometimes subobsolete 011

the prozona; front margin truncate, hind margin strongly obtus-

angulate; prozona longitudinal (male) or quadrate or feebly transverse

(female), generally slightly longer than the closely and shallowly punc-

tate metazona. Prosternal spine short (female) or rather short (male),

appressed cylindrical, very blunt, erect ; iriterspace between mesosternul

lobes quadrate (male) or feebly transverse (female), the metasternal
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lobes latlier apijroxiinate (male) or moderately distant (female). Tej?-

miiia failing a little (male) or considerably (female) of reacliiiiff the tips

of the hind femora, moderately br <^d, distinctly taperiiijjf, stronjjfly

rounded at apex, fusco-ferruginous, imraacnlate; winj^s not broa<l,

iinpme hyaline with reddish fuscous veins. Fore and middle femora

considerably tumid in the male; hind femora varying from dark testa-

ceous to dark plumbeo-fuscous, the inner half of the upper face dull

tlavous, with the base, geniculation, and two large intermediate spots

black, the under surface deep red; hintl tibiae deep red, often much
infuscated but then with a narrow, red, subbasal annulus, the si>ines

black throughout, eleven to twelve, usually eleven, in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male abdomen strongly clavate, somewhat
recurved, the supraanal plate long ( lypeate, with sides strongly com-

pressed in the midille, the lateral margins strongly elevated, tlu apex

acutangulate, the median sulcus very narrow and deep, bein„ a mere
slit between moderately high but rounded walls, apically obsolete;

furcula consisting of a pair of basally attingent, basally expanded, and
di'pressed fingers, wliich beyond are straight, parallel, acuminate

thorns, more than a third as long as the 8uj)raanal plate and overlying

its ridges; cerci coarse and heavy subfalciform laminae, their planr?

obli(iuely vertical and nearly straight, considerably shorter than the

sui)raanal plate, tapering consider-^bly on the basal half, feebly on the

apical half, which is considerably more than half as broad as the

extreme base, obhquely truncate at apex, the upi)er angle very blunt;

subgenital plate narrowing from base to apex, somewhat longer tlian

broad, the lateral margins gently sinuate, the apictal margin elevated

by slight tubercles at its somewhat angular junction witii the lateral

margins, so that it is broauiy notched, as viewed posteriorly.

Length of body, male, 17.5 mm., female, 23 mm.; antennae, male,

8.25 mm., female, 0.75 mm. ; tegraina, male, 12.25 mm., female, 11.5 mm.;
hind femora, male, 10.5 mm female, 11.5 mm.
Two males, 2 females. Above timl er line on Sierra Blanca, Colorado,

12,000 to 13,000 feet (S. IT. Scudder; L. Bruner). All the specimens,

besides two i)upae, taken by me August 29, 1877.

The species is very closely allied to the last, but ditt'ers from it dis-

tinctly in the character of the subgenital plate.

''

:]:.-'^^^^^^^^ 20. CIXEKEUS SERIES. ^'V'
''' --''_^-\'\

In this more than usually homogeneous group, the male prozona is

quadrate or slightly longitudinal, and the interspace between the

mesosternal lobes of the same sex varies from a little longer than broad

to twice as long as broad. The tegmina are always fully developed,

surpassing somewhat the hind femora, and at most are feebly maculate,

the flecking not always confined closely to the discoidal area. The
liind tibiae are blue or green (in one instance apparently reddish yellow)

and have ten to twelve spines in the outer series.
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The supraaual plate is generally rather simple, triaiijiular with

convex sides and a generally produced apex, but is sometimes strongly

and abruptly compressed apically. The tiircula is develojied to an

extreme as a pair of parallel, flattened, pointed plates, usually more
than half as h)ng as the supraanal ])late. Tlie cerci are rather slender

or only moderately broad, apically spatulate or subspatulate, incurved

or inbent, of variable length relative to tiie supraanal plate. The sub-

genitrl plate is moderately broad apically, but distinctly narrower

than long, the apical margin entire and not elevated, or only slightly

elevated. v

The species, sis in number, are of medium or slightly above the

medium size and with the exception of the typical spe<;ies are found

only in the extreme Southwestern States—Southern California, Arizona,

and Texas, a'ld in Lower California and Sonora, but the typical species

extends the range on the north to Washington, Idaho, and Wyoming,
and eastward to Louisiana and western Nebraska. It is a western

type.

86. MELANOPLUS BISPINOSUS, new species.

(I'lateXIX, fij;. 6.)

Cinereo-fuscous, more or less ferruginous. Head slightly prominent

in the male only, warm testaceous, iufuscated above, with a postocular

piceous baud; vertex gently tumid, raised but slightly above the level

of the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes rather broad, much
broader than (male) or fully twice as broad as (female) the first anten-

nal joint; fastigium steeply declivent and plane (female) or broadly

and shallowly sulcate (male); frontal costa fading next the clypeus,

a little narrowed above, but otherwise fully as broad as (male) or

slightly narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes, feebly

sulcate at and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes rather

large, somewhat prominent, a little longer than the infraocular portion

of the genae; antennae ferruginous, apically iufuscated, in the male

more than four-fifths as long as the hind femora. Pronotum subequal,

but with distinctly flaring metazona, the feebly convex disk passing by
a broad angle into the subvertical and feebly tumid lateral lobes, leav-

ing no trace of lateral carinae except slightly on the metazona; lateral

lobes with a distinct though sometimes broken broad piceous band
crossing the u^jper part of the prozoua, broadest on its posterior lobe;

median carina distinct ou the metazona, inconspicuous and blunt

(male) or subobsolete (female) on the prozoua, front margin truncate,

hind margin obtusangulate, the angle well rounded; prozoua (quadrate,

only a little longer than the finely punctate metazona. Prosternal

spine moderately long, stout, cylindrical, very blunt, erect ; interspace

between mesosternal lobes fully twice as long as broad (male) or sub-

(juadrate (female). Tegmina surpassing the hind femora, of moderate

width, gently tapering, apically well rounded, fusco-testaceous more or

less ferruginous basally, flecked somewhat obscurely with fuscous and
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cinereous in the discoidal area, and often very feebly dotted with

obscure fuscous outsiile of it; wings hyaline, the apical and anterior

veins testaceous. Iliiid femora luteo-feiruj^inous, obli<|ueIy bifasciate

on the upper half with brownish or blackish fus<M)Us, and with a small

basal spot of the same, the fjenicular arc black, but the inferior genicu-

lar lobe light colored with only a basal Heck of fuscous; under half

luteous or rosaceous, externally more pallid than the rest: hind tibiae

dull green becr.ning lutescent at the extremities. \^ith a more or less

obscure fuscous postbasal annulus, the spines black beyond their

l)al]i<l base, eleven to twelve in raimber in the outer series. Kxtremity

of male abdomen clavate, somewhat upturned, the supraanal piate

strongly compressed apically so as io give the sides a very tortuous

course aiul so as to be composed of two parts: the larger basal part

nearly plane, broader than long, longer laterally than mesially, the

immediate margins elevated slightly and a little overhanging by expan-

sion, the median sulcus moderately dee]) and not broad, uniform; and

an apical narrow triangular tip with strongly elevated margins forming

the sides of the very deep median sulcus, fully two-thirds as long as

the basal portion, the tip strongly acutangulate but blunt: furcula con-

sisting of a pair of parallel, flattened, regularly tapering, rather bluntly

acuminate tingers, excei)t at extreme base lying wholly outside the

median sulcus, nearly half as long as the entire plate; cerci slender,

regularly and considerably incurved throughout, narrowing gently and
then as gently enlarging to a regular and rounded spatulate tip not

quite so wide as the extreme base, the whole fully tive times as long as

the narrowest breadth and reaching to about halfway between the

lateral angle and the tip of the supraanal plate; infracercal plates

slightly shorter than the supraanal; subgenital ]date haustrate, moder-

ately broad but considerably longer than broad, of subequal breadth,

but the lateral margins slightly and roundly elevated at base, and the

a])ical margin feebly elevated, well rounded, entire.

Length of body male, 24.5 mm., female, 31.5 mm.; antennae, male

(estimated), 12 mm.; tegmina, male, 21.5 mm., female, 23 mm.; hind

femora, male, 14.5 mm., female, 16 mm.
Three males, two females. Texas, Schaui)p (S. Henshaw); Tiger

Mill, Burnet County, Texas (L. Bruner); San Antonio, Bexar County,

Texas, M. Newell (L. Bruner).

The name is given from the prominence of the furcula.

87. MELANOPLUS TERMINALIS. new species.

(Plate XIX, fig. 7.)
'

Brownish fuscous, more or less ferruginous. Head hardly prominent,

lighter or darker castaneous, often much tl jcked with fuscous, the mouth-

])arts paler, above darker being much infuscated, and esi)ecially the

lateral margins of the fjistigium are marked in black, and there is a

piceous postocular baud often streaked with testaceous ; vertex gently
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tumid, slightly elevated above the pronotuni, the interspace between

the eyes not brojid, but much broader than the first antennal Joint;

fastigiuni very steejily declivent, deeply sulcate throughout; frontal

costa tailing to reach tiie clyi)eus, slightly contract^'d above, elsewhere

fully as broad as, if not broader than, the interspace between the eyes,

sulcate at and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; antennae

i'^teo-ferruginous, nowhere infuscated, except sometimes at extreme

tip, about three-fourths as long as the hind femora. Prouotum sub-

equal, scarcely expanding on the metazona, the lateral lobes with a
somewhat obscure, piceous band, crossing the proz(ma above; disit

feebly convex, passing by a rounded shoidder, becoming almost a

lateral carina on the metazona, into the tumid, vertical, lateral lobes;

median carina distinct on the metazona. feeble and blunt on the pro-

zona; front margin feebly convex, hin<l margin ahnost rectangulate;

prozona quadrate or feebly longitudinal, scarcely or slightly longer

than the densely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather long,

oect, cylindrical, rather blunt; interspace between mesosterual lobes

about half as long again as broad. Tegmina surpassing the hind femora,

rather slender, gently tapering, well rounded apically, brownish fuscous,

with very slight, obscure signs of sparse maculation in the discoidal

area; wings hyaline, with the anterior and apical veins testaceous.

Hind femora ferrugin<fus or luteo-ferruginous, sometimes with an oliva-

ceous tinge, bifasciate above with blackish fuscous, generally obscurely,

and with a basal spot of the same, the under surface luti'ous or ferru-

ginous, the genicular arc black; hind tibiae pale glaucous green, a little

pallid at the base, with an obscure, fuscous, post-basal annulus, the

spines black beyond their pallid base, eleven in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, somewhat upturned, the

supraanal plate and furcula as in M. hispinosus; cerci also shaped as

there, but snuiller and slenderer, fully six times as long as the narrow-

est breadth; subgenital plate narrowing regularly from base to apex,

much longer than broad, subconical, the apical margin with a hardly

perceptible elevation, entire, as viewed from above acutangulate, the

angle blunt and a little thickened.

Length of body, male, 21 mm.; antennae, 9 mm.; tegmina, 17.5 mm,;
hind femora, lli.2.") mm.

Five males. Gulf coast of Texas, Aaron; Carrizo Springs, Dimmit
County, Texas, Wadgymar, Kovember ( L. Bruner). *

This species is exceedingly close to M. bispinosHSy but is smaller,

darker, a more southern form, and differs by its slightly smaller and
slenderer cerci, the general characters of the subgenital plate aiid in

minor peculiarities of its structure. It can be confounded with no

other species.
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88. MELANOPLUS CYANIPES, new species.

(Plate XIX, tig. S.)

Melanopliis cyanipes BRrxKRl, MS.—CogriLLETT, Ins. Life, I (1889), p. 227.

—

Hri KEK. Rep. St. Ilort. 8oc. Nebr,, 1M94 (IHJH), p. 16:^—nndesrrihed.

Varying from light ferrugineo testaceous tlsroiigh ciiiereo lu8<*ous to

dark brownish fuscous with a ferru^'inous tinge, thinly i)ilosc. Head
slightly luoininent, plumbeo-testaceous, more or less infnscjited, some-

times tlecked profusely aud minutely with fuscous, al)()\e darker and
generally more uniform than elsewhere, often blackisli tnscons, with a

postocular piceous bind; vertex gently tumid, slightly elevated above

the pror<.tum, the interspace betweei» the eyes moderate, a little broader

than (male) or twice as brond as (lomale) the first antei.nal Jcint; fas-

tigium rather strongly decliveiit, sulcate throughout; frontal costa

rather i)r'^*minent above, but not contracted, Just failing to reach the

clypeus, feebly broadening below, fully as broad as tiie interspace

between the eyes, shallowly sulcate at and generally below the ocellus,

punctate above; eyes large, prominent, particularly in the male where

they rise above the level of the vertex, very much longer than the

intraocular portion of the genae; antennae luteo-fulvous, four-fifths

(male) or about two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora. Pro-

notum subequal, scarcely enlarging on the metazona, the very gently

convex disk ])assing, with a pronounced but well rounded shoulder,

nowhere forming a lateral carina, into the iuferiorly vertical lateral

lobes; the latter are marked above with a broad, equal, rarely broken,

piceous band crossing the prozona and sometimes indicated on the

metazona by a slight darkening; median carina distinct on the meta-

zona, obsolete or subobsolete on the prozona, always obsolete between

the sulci; front margin truncate; hind margin broadly obtusangulate,

the angle generally broa<lly rounded in the female; prozona quadrate

or feebly longitudinal (male) or quadrate or feebly transverse (female),

only a little longer than the closely punctata metazona. Prosternal

spine short, conical, very bljant, erect; intersi)ace between mesosternal

lobes twice as long as broad (male) or considerably longer than broad

(female). Pleura with a distinct Havo-testaceous stripe bordered with

black following the metathoracic episterna. Tegmina surpassing the

hind femora, sometimes considerably, slender, tapering feebly, well

rounded apically, brownish fuscous, sometimes immaculate but generally

rather sparsely si)rinkled with minute fuscous spots throughout the

discoidal area almost or quite to the tip; wings rather narrow, hyaline,

often with a very feeble citron tint, most of the veins black or fuscous.

Fore and middle femora but little tumescent in the male; hind femora

slender and eh)ngate, testaceous or ferruginous, obscurely bifasciate

with fuscous, often reduced to a fuscous cloud on the outer face, most

of the geniculatiou black, the inferior surface and most of the interior

varying from luteous to carmine; hind tibiae light green or glaucous,

sometimes blue, with a postbasal fuscous spot or annulus, clothed with

sparse pile twice as long as the spines, the spines pallid in basal, black
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in :ipi(jil half, ten to eleven in iiumbci in the outer series. Kxtreniity

of iiuile abdcinen a little chivate, a little upturned, the siipraanal plate

h)nj; trianjrular, the sides bent a little beyond the nii<ldle, before whi<'h

they are broadly elevated a little, the apex aeutanj^ulate, the surface

nu)re than usually plane, the median sulcus slifjht and hardly i)ercepti

ble except apically; furculaconaistinjr of a pairot lar{;e, broad, j;reatly

tlatteneil, parallel, strongly and rather rejjjularly taperinp: an<l acuniin

site linjjers, reaching nioie than halfway across the supraanal plate;

<*erci elonpite, conipresse*!, rather slender, subequal laminae, a little

ol)li(|uely vertical .it X\w base, in the mid<ile bent abruptly inward and

then at once again backwjud, but here complet*'Iy vertical by a slight

twist in the bend, the «i/ex i uiidly truncate, tne basal half gradually

tapering and beyond again enlarging to somewhat less than the basal

width, the whole extending to the tip of the supraanal plate; infracer-

cal plates broad and subtruncate apically, just shorter than the supra-

anal plate; subgenital plate broad, but a little longer than broad,

Haring, the apical margin scarcely elevated, thicke^ied, entire, as viewed

from above strongly rounded.

Length of body, nude, 21..1» mm., female, 23.;> mm.; antennae, male,

9.5 muK, female, mm.; tegmina, male, 17 mm., female, 11) mm.; hind

femora, male, 11..") mm., female, 14.5 nun.

Fifteen males, 9 females. California (I'.S.N.M.—Kiley collection);

California, II. Edwards (Museum Comi>arative Zoology); Los Angeles,

California, July, Co<juillett (U.S.N.M.; L. Bruner); Pasadena, Los

Angeles County, California, October 23; San Diego, California, Octo-

ber 20.

This species is certainly very closely allied in stru(;ture to the next,

M. cinercus, and may i)rove to be a variety of it, found in different sta-

tions. It wholly lacks, however, the cinereous si)eckliiig so characteris-

tic of typical exam])les of the latter species, with the rusty hue of the

pnmotum.
Some individuals are much smaller than, hardly more than half as

large as, others; the measurements are taken from the larger and appar-

ently commoner forms. / .

89. MELANOPLUS CINEREUS. ; :

(Plat.- XIX, lis. i>.)

MelanopluH cinereus Scuddek!, Pioc. Boat. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (187S), pp.288,

290; Ent. Notes, VI (1878). pp. 47, 49; Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., II (1880),

App., p. 24, pi. XVII, figs. 1, 4, .').—Hrunek, ibid.. Ill (1883), p. 60; lUill.

Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, IV (18*>4). p. .">S; Can. Ent., XVII (I88r»). p.

17; Kep. r. S. Ent., 188.5 (18S*V), p. 307.—Coqcillett. il.id.. 1885 (1886), pp.

21>l-2i13, 29,-), 297.—KoKiiELE. Bull. Div. Ent. U.S. D«'p. Agric, XXII (1890),

p. 94.—Riley, Ins. Life, II (1889), p. 27.—Bijuxer, Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc.,II

-^ =.u . ( 1893), p. 28 ; Rep. Nebr. St. Bd. A gric., 1893 ( 1893), p. 460 ; Rep. St. Hurt. Soc.

Xebr., 1894 (1894). p. im ; ibid.. 1895 (1895), p. 69.

^
CalopUnus cinereus Riley, Stand. Nat. Hist., II (1884), p. 195.

—

Millikex. Ins.

Life, VI (1893), p. 19.

Cinereo-fuscous, the upper surface of head and pronotum frequently

rust-colored. Head somewhat prominent, dull pale testaceous, Hecked
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above with fiiscons in a pair of parallol lon^itiulinal strejilvs; vertex

iiUMlerately tiiinid, somewhat elevated ab<»v»' tlie pronotiuii^ the inter-

spaee between tlie eyes not very l)roa<i, a little broader than (male)

or halt' as broad a^ain as (female) the tirst aiitennal Joint: t'asti^inni

moderaiely decliveiit, Milcate broadly thronjjhout, more deeply in the

male than in tlie female; frontal e<»sta rather prominent above, erpial,

just failing lo iea<;li theelypens,as broad as the interspace between the

eyes, feebly snhat'J at an i I 1 »w theocellus, l»iseriately i»nnctate above;

eyes lar^e, moderately pu, ii. nt, very mneh longer than the infraoc-

nlar portion of the ^enae; antennae Inteoas or fnlvons, almost as lon^

(male or fully tw(»-thirds as long (fen ale) as the hind femora. Prono-

tum snbeqnal, feebly exjiauding on the mt*ffizona, the disk feebly con-

vex and passinjj:, by a broadly rounded si oulder o<'easionally feebly

indicating? a lateral <'arina, into the vertical lateral lobes, which are

marked above on the prozoiia by an often partially uroken jnceous band,

followetl beneath by irrejjfular cpiadrate patches of sallow liitcous;

median carina distinct on the metazona, almost or (juite obsolete on the

prozona: front marjjin truncate, hind marj:fin slijjfhtly obtusangulate;

jifozona lonjritudinal (male) or quadrate (female), scarcely i* any lonoer

than the rather closely-punctate metazona. I'rosternal ine short,

conico-cylindrical, idunt, erect; interspace between nie^^ iial lobes

more than twice as V)\\g as l)road (male) or a little lonj;,v.i , ..n broad

(female). Teg^miua surpassing:, generally to a considerable degree, the

hind femora, slender, gently tapering, ai)ically well rounded, brownish

fuscous, tinely speckled throughout with cinereous and m ith a slender

line of alternate pale and dark bars and dots in the divscoidal area and
sometimes a second line along the upi)er edge of the anal area: wings

ample, very delicate, glistening hyaline with glauco-fuscous veins.

Foie and middle femora somewiiat tumescent in the male, all the femora

luteo ferruginous flecked with fuscous, the hind pair bifasciate with

fuscous, which is transverse on the upper face, very obliciue and con-

fined to the ui)per half on the outer face, the lower face a little ruddy;

hind tibiae pale blue, rarely with a luteous tinge, the spines pallid in

their basal, black in their aj)ical half, ten to twelve, usually ten, in

number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen considerably

clavate, well rounded, not greatly recurved, the supraanal ])late rather

long triangular with feebly acutangulate ai)ex and scarcely elevated

lateral margins, nearly plane, feebly depressed, the median sulcus only

apparent at tip where it passes between two slight lateral bosses;

furcula consisting of a pair of basally adjacent, very broad, flattened,

tapering Angers, apically produced as slender aciculate extensions,

reaching fully three-fourths of the way across the supraanal idate ; cerci

moderately narrow, basally ta[)ering, compressed laminae, which at the

middle are abruptly bent inwjird at right angles but with a rounded

curve, and then bent at extreme tip backward again, all the while

broadening feebly, the whole outer side of the bent portion broadly
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silicate, the apt'X roundly truncate, soinctinics feebly and roundly

einar«j:inate, the lower apical an^le usually alittle produced, ^ivin;; the

whole, which reaches nearly to the ti|M)t'the Kupraanal plate, a twisted

appearance; int'racen'al plates broad, apically rounded, as lon^ as the

su|)raanal plate; subuenital plate of subequal breadth, narrowing a

little apically, lon^'er than broad, slightly Harin;:, the lateral and apical

inar<;'ins in the same plane, except that the latter, which is well rounded

and entire, is feebly elevated at the extreme apex.

Length of body, nuile, '2\\ mm., female, LMi mm.; antennae, male, 11

mm., fennde, t^T.** mm.; te^miim, male, W) mm., female, l.'0.r> mm.;
hind femora, male, 12.5 mm., female, II mm.
Thirty nniles, .'»7 females. Wallnla, Walla walla County, Washinfjton,

Se}»tend)er 1, Packard (U.S.N.M.— kilcy collection; 8. 11. Scudder);

Lon^ Tree, Yakima Ifiver, Washinjjton, .luly 18, S. llenshaw (Museum
Comparative /oology); Salmon City, Lendii County, Idaho (r.S.X.M.

—

Iviley collection: L. Hruner); Wyomiufj:. Morrison (CS.N.M.— K'iley

collection); California (same); California, II. Edwards; Sierra County,

California, »I. (i. Lenimon (U.S.N.M.— Ifiley collection); Los Anjjjeles

County, Calitbrnia, Au<,Mist (same): Salt Lake Valley, Utah, 4,.iOU feet,

Aujxust 1-4; AnuTi<*an Fork Canyon, Utah County, Utah, i>,.'>00 feet,

Aupfust 2-3; iMUt Grant, (iraham County, Arizona (U.S.N.M.—Kiley

collection); Albuipiercpie, Bernalillo (bounty, Arizona (same); Texas,

IJelfra^v (same); Uecos Kiver, Texas, .Inly, Captain Pope; Baton

lvou{ire, Louisiana. June 8, F. ,J. Bird (U.S.N.M.— Kiley collection).

It has also been reported from the Yellowstone region and Sioux

County, Nebraska (Bruncr), Keuiv VVashoe County, Nevada (Scudder),

and the San .loatpiin Vjdley, California (Coquillett).

1 have found this insect only upon the sajje brush (Artemisia), and so

completely do its ffiay and rusty colors harmonize with its surround-

ings that it is extremely dillicult to detect when at rest. This has

also been noticed by liruner, who remarks that the resemblance extends

to the earlier stajres of the insect.

Coquillett remarks upon the ease of its tiijjht, describing it as in a

straight line, for a distance of from 5 to 20 feet from the ground. He
found it devouring the ripe kernels of rye in Calitbrnia, and Riley

reports it as injuring cotton in Louisiana. Coquillett regards it as a

migrating species, but his specitic statements refer only to short flights

from the fields to the tree tops or the reverse, fifty to one hundred

yards being the usual distance. In the San Joaquin Valley he found

specimens pairing at the last of July.

go. MELANOPLUS COMPLANATIPES, new species.

--^--^ -
= (Plate XIX, fig. 10.)

Nearly uniform light testaceous. Head slightly prominent iii the

male, hardly darker above than elsewhere, with no trace or but feeblest

trace of any postocular band; vertex very gently tumid, hardly elevated
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al>ovu the i)i'oiiotiiiii ovtMi in tin* iiisih*, tli«' int*»iHpju*e botweeii the eyt»8

nitlicr iiiiri'ow, M(!arc<'ly wider tlian (iiisile) or alioiit half as wide a^'^aiii

aH (t'eiiiaU>) the first aiitt'iiiial joint; tasti^xiuin rapidly <lr<'li\ (Mit, Kiilcite

thron^hout; frontal rosta penMirn'iit, snlu»qual, not rontnurted aUive,

as wide as tlu' infiTspace Ix'tween the eyes, anleat«' at and below the

ocellus, hiseriately snicate above; eyes pretty larjje, rather prominent,

niucii longer than the infrao<Milar portion of the^enae; antennae testa-

eeons, almost as lon^ (male) or about two thirds as Ion;; (female) as tlie

hind femora, rrmiotum equal on the pro/oini, expanding; a little and
^Miidually on the meta/ona, more in the female than in the male, the disk

feebly eonvex ami passin^jf by a stronjjly ronn<led shoulder (the shoulder

hardly iu>ti<'eable on the prozona) into the vertical lateral lobes, which

have feeble and biokeii or n«» indications of a fuscous band on the

upper part of the pro/ona; median carina distinct on the nu'ta/ona,

quite or almost wholly obsolete on the prozoini; front mar^jin faintly

convex, hind nnujfin obtusaii^^ulati
,

pro/.oiui <iuadrate in the male,

transverse or (|uadrate in the emale, feebly emar^jinate in the mi<ldle

posterioily, scarcely or no longer than the nsetazona. l*rosternal spine

short, conical, blunt, erect; interspace between mesosternal lobes much
moH' than twice as long (male) or half as long again (female) as broad.

Tegmina much surpassing the hind femora, exceptionally slemler,

scarcely tapering, apically well rounded, testaceous with a mesial line of

exceedingly feeble and sparse fuscous si)ots; wings narrow and pointed,

hyaline with light testae^' i veins and with scarcely perceptible

infumation at the extreme tip. Hind femora strongly compressed, the

outer face so flattened do hardly to show any convexity, testaceous,

immaculate, the outer face sometimes feebly infu8cate<l, the genicular

arc fuscous; hind tibiae luteo-testaceous, the spines black on apical half,

ten to eleven, usually ten, in number in the outer series. Extremity

of male abdomen clavate, a little ui>turned, the supraanal i)late long

triangular, rather strongly contracted Just beyond the base, the lateral

margins narrowly elevated, the apex acutangulate, the median sulcus

consisting of a basal trianjiular portion, beyond which it is interrui)ted

and again appears apically as a channel between two lateral bosses;

furcula consisting of a i)air of basally attingent, broad, tiattened plates

which taper very rapidly and then are continued as cylindrical, parallel

needlevS, reaching at least two-thirds way across the supraanal plate;

cerci slender, mesially contr.icted, apically spatulate, compressed

laminae, as viewed laterally straight, as viewed from above apically

incurved and then feebly returning to their original direction at

extreme tij) and there externally sulcate, the whole almost reaching

the tip of the supraanal plate, and the apex as broad as the Dase;

infracercal jdates well rounded apically, slightljMongerthan the supra-

anal plate; subgenital plate much longer than broad, of moderate

breadth, a little broader basally than apically, the apical margin

slightly and gradually elevated, well rounded, entire. (The drawing
is made from a specimen somewhat distorted by preservation in spirii^j.)
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Leii;:th of )>o(ly, male, iri.LT) in in., tiHinale, 'J.'{ nun.; ant«^nnae, male,

]o mm., t'emiiic, H.5 mm.; tc^^mina, iiialo, 10.5 mm., female, 20.5 mm.;

L.nl t<>m()ra, male, 11 mm., t'tMnalc, Vl.'l'* mm.
Two malts, .'{ females. Tape St. LucaH, Lower ralilornia, J. Xantus;

8onora, Mexiro, C. A. S«;liott.

gi. MELANOPLUS CANONICUS. new species.

(IMute .\X, tig. 1.;

TiUt<'Oteata('eona with a (listliu't feiTuj^lnons tliipfe. flead a little

ln'omiiiiMit, Mavo lnteoiis, Im'Iow witli a slijjht o'lva<*iM>us tiiijjc, abovo a

'•ttle streakt'd with fuwoiis an<l, in the male at lea.st, with a dark fus-

cous postociilar band; verte.v a little tumid, a little elevated above the

proiiotum, the interspace between the eyes rather narrow, equal to

(male) or a little exreedin^ (fennile) the width of the basal antennal

joint; fastij::ium rather strony:ly declivent, deeply (male) or shallowly

(fennile) suleate throujihout; frontal costa rather prominent above,

8trai<rht on a side view, just failing; to rea(di the (•ly|)eus, e(|iuil, a little

broader than the interspace between the eyes, feebly suleate at and

below the ocellus, punctate above, biseriately in the male; eyes pretty

larjie, rather ])rominent in the male, tlistinctly I'Miger than the infra-

ocular i)ortion of the jj^enae; antennae luteous, as long as the hind

femora in the male. Pronotum sube(iual, feebly expan<ling on the

metazona, the disk feebly convex and passing by a broadly rounded

shoulder into the subvertical lateral h)be8, which in the male are

marked on the upper half of the ]>rozona by a slightly mottled, glis-

tening, brownish fuscous band ; median carina disiinct on the metazona,

obsolete on the prozona; front nnirgin subtruncate, hind margin obtus-

angulate; prozona feebly longitudinal (male) or (juadrate (female),

slightly lo'iger than the closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

rather short, conical, erect, anteriorly appressed; intersjmce between
mesosternal lobes more than twice (male) or nearly twice (female) as

long as broad. Tegmiua a little surpassing the hind femora, moder-

ately slender, gently tapering, brownish fuscous, sometimes with a fer-

ruginous tinge, more or less feebly tlecked with obscure maculae in the

discoidai area; wings pellucid, very faintly infumate*!, the veins black

or blackish fuscous. Fore and nnddle femora of male feebly tumescent;

hind femora luteo testaceous, bifasciate with pale fusco ferruginous

above, the outer face feebly infusrated, the lower face luteous, the genic-

ular arc blackish fuscous; hind tibiae very i)ale glaucous, i)allescent

basally, the spines black in their apical half, ten to twelve in number
in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen a little clavate and
recurved, the supraanal plate longer than broad, tapering at first

slightly then rapidly, the apex obtusangulate except for a slight pro-

duction, the surface nearly plane, the median sulcus slight and incon-

spicuous; furcula consisting of a pair of adjacent flattened plates,

very broad on basal third, then rapidly contracted, and continuing on
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apinti third as parallel, cyliiidrical but tap< ^ill^^ acniniiiate needloii*^

reaching to tiic diMtal (MuI of tiie middle thinl of tlii> siipiaanal plate;

<'er(!i Mlciidcr feebly eoinpresHi'd laminae, rapidly narrow iii|x on basal

third, the middle third equal, hardly compreHsed atul half as broad an

extreme base, then expanding? to a nearly e(piul extent to form a eom-

pressed, spatnhite, ineurved tip, the apical portion of which is very

strongly <'ompres8ed and not in<nrved; infracercal platcH bntadly

rounded apically, as Ion;; as the supraaiuil plate; Hub;^enital plate mod-

erately broad, sube«|ual in breadth, considerably lonjjer than broad,

feebly tlariiij^, the apical mar;;in very broadly an<l feebly elevated, well

roundoil but feebly annulate, entire.

Length of body, male, J."* nnn., female, *-*8 mm.; antennae, n»ale, 12.5

mm.; tei^mina, male, \\)t mm., fennde, 21 mm.; hind femora, nmie, 12.75

mm., female, 14.2o mm.
One male, 1 fenmle. Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona, July

10 (L. Hruner).

This species is rather rloaely allied to the last, M. complanatijus, i)ut

is easily distinguished from it by its less stron^jly compressed hind

femora with their bifasciate markings. The dit^erences in the abdom-

inal appenda^a»8 are slight, but are found at every point.

21. ANGUSTIPENNIS SEIUES.

A very homofjeiieous group (and one very closely allied to the i)re-

ceding), in which the prozona of the male is variable, and the interval

between the mesosternal lobes in the same sex varies tVom a little

longer to several times longer than broad. The tegmiiia are always

fully develoi)ed ami reach or somewhat surpass the tips of the hind

femora. The hind tibiae are red or glaucous and have from nine to

thirteen spines in the out-er t^eries.

The supraanal plate is long and rounded triangular, and j»reapically

contracted somewhat conspicuously. The furcula consists of a i»air of

slender, tapering, acuminate lingers of considerable length, generally

extending over a third of the supraanal plate. The cerci are rather

short and rather slender, incurved or inbent ai)ically, spatulate, not

nearly re 'hing the tip of the supraanal plate. The subgenital plate is

large, fully as broad as long, not or but little elevated ai)ically and
there usually feebly notched.

The species, only four in number, are of medium or rather small,

occasionally rather large size, and occur from Iowa to Utah, and from

Montana and Manitoba to Texas, though one spe<'ies ranges r.s far east

as Sudbury, Ontario—the only one found east of the Mississippi. They
occur mostly in the region between the Kocky Mountains and the Mis-

sissippi.
; ;_.. . . -^

.
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92. MELANOPLUS COMPTUS, new species.

(VhtU- XX, fig. 2.)

Of 8Tnall size and brownish fuscous color. Head dull brownish

hiteous somewhat uniformly infumated, above much infuscati'd with

only a feeble mottling of luteous; vertex feebly tumid, only slightly

elevated above the level of the pronotum, the interspace between the

eyes as broad as the first antennal joint; fastigium strongly declivent,

rather deeply suleate throughout; frontal costa equal, as broad as the

interspace between the eyes, shallowly suleate at and below the ocel-

lus, biseriately i>nnctate; eyes rather large and prominent, much longer

than the intraocular portion of tiie genae; antennae fulvous, more than

three-fourths as long as the hind femora. Pronotum brownish fuscous

above, luteo-testaceous on lateral lobes, the latter marked above on the

prozona by a broad dull piceous stripe sometimes tinged v'^h smoky
olivaceous; disk scarcely expanding on the metazona, very ^adly

convex and passing into the inferiorly vertical lateral lobes by a well

rounded shoulder nowhere forming distinct lateral carinae; median

carina obsolete on the prozona; Iront margin transverse, almost imper-

ceptibly emarginate in the middle, hind margin obtusangulate, the

angle rounded; prozona sub«iuadrate or feebly longitudinal, distinctly

longer than the closely puiictate metazona. I*rosternal spine short,

conico-cylindrical, compressed, erect, very blunt; interspace between

mesosternal lobes of male at least tiiree times as long as broad, the

metasternal lobes attingent for some distance. Tegmina brownish fus-

cous, immaculate or very obscurely and feebly maculate in the discoidal

area, slender, subeijual, scarcely expanded on the costa, surpassing a

little the hind femora; wings rather narrow, pellucid, glistening, the

veins pale blue on the lower, fuscous or blackish on the u])])er half.

Fore and middle femora but little tumid, luteo-testaceous blotched with

fuscous; hind femora luteo-ferruginous, obscured with fuscous above

and on outer face, above interruptedly, so as to cause feeble signs of

dusky fasciation, beneath chrome yellow, the genicular arc dull lutecms,

edged only with fuscous; hind tibiae red, narrowly pallid at extreme

base, the spines black on apical half, ten to eleven in number in the

outer series. Extremity of .^ale abdomen a little clavate, somewhat
upturned, the supraanal plate long triangular, the basal three-fifths

with well rounded uptilted sides, beyond which the plate is laterally

notched and contracted, the apex produced and very acutangulate, the

tij) blunt, the median sulcus broad and not very deep, terminating with

the basal portion; furcula *'onsisting of a pair of depressed, uniformly

tapering, acuminate, slightly divergent fingers less than a third as long

as the supraanal plate; cerci rather short and not very broad, regularly

spatulate by the regular, slight and gradual mesial contraction, iLe

apical half rather strongly incurved, externally hollowed, the apex well
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rounded, not nearly reaching the tip of the supraanal phit€; infracer-

cal phites well developed, laterally twice as broad as the (rerci, well

rounded, distinctly shorter than the supraanal plate; subgenital plate

scoop-shaped, but slightly anjj^ulate behind laterally, the apical margin
scarcely ekvated and most feebly notched.

Length of body, male, 19 mm.; antennae, 9 mm.: tegmina, 15.7/5 mm.;
hind femora, 11.2.") mm.
Two males. Northern Minnesota; Sidney, Cheyenne County,

Nebraska, August 25 (L. Bruncr).

93. MELANOPLUS COCCINEIPES, new species.

(Plate XX, ti«8. 3-5.)

Caloptniiin minor ScrDDERl, Bull. U. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., II (1876), p. 2«J1.

Mdunoplnx devastator ScI'DDKhI (pars), Proc. IJnat. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1K7S),

pp. 285-2H6, 287-2X8; (pars), Eiit. Notes, VI (1878), pp. 46-47. 48-49.

Of medium or small size, dark fuscous, often with a ferruginous

tinge. Hea<l slightly prominent, luteo-testaceous, sometimes Hecked

or irrorate with fuscous on the face, above nuch i'lfuseated often with

a ferruginous tinge, and a more or less distinct piceous or subpiceous

postocular stripe; vertex gently tumid, raised a little above the level

of the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes moderately broad,

half as broad again (male) or twice as broad (female) as the tirst

antennal joint; tastigium rapidly declivent, slightly (male) or scarcely

(female) sulcate throughout; frontal costa just failing to reach the

clypeus, equal or feebly broader below, scarcely narrower than the

inters})ace between the eyes, feebly sulcate at and below the ocellus,

biseriately punctate; eyes moderately large and i)roininent, as long as

the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae more than three-fourths

(male) or a little more than three-flfths (female) as long as the hind

femora, fulvous, sometimes feeoly infuscated. Pronotum dark fuscous,

occasionally ferruginous, the disk sometimes with a distinct, broad,

equal, piceous band crossing the ])rozona above and occasionally

vaguely continued across the metazona, usually marked beneath by
luteous, or the whole lower portion luteous; disk very broadly convex,

passing by aii abruptly rounded shoulder, nowhere forming lateral

carinae, into the vertical lateral lobes, which are slightly tumid anteri-

orly; median carina subobsolete on the i)rozona; front margin faintly

convex, hind margin not very obtusely angulate; prozona longitu<linal

(male) or quadrate (female), a little (male) or scarcely (female) longer

than the closely but somewhat obscurely punctate metazona. Pro-

sternal spine not very long, cylindrical, erect, very blunt; interspace

betweeii mesosternal lobes twice (female) or four times (male) as long

as broad, the metasterual lobes attingent for some distance (male) or

subattingent (female). Tegmina rea(;hing or a little surpassing the

tips of the hind femora (varying in both sexes), tapering gently, brown-

ish fuscous more or less indistinctly maculate with fuscous, sometimes
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blackish fuscous, and pallid; wings hyaline, iridescent, the vein*

brownish fuscous anteriorly and apically. Fore a?id middle femora but

very little tumid in the male; hind femora varying from luteo testa-

ceous to ferruginous, the inner half of the upper face bifasciate with

fuscous, wiiich sometimes crosses also the outer half of the same and
rarely extends upon the ui)per portion of the outer face, and is occa

sionally subobsolete altogether, the lower face and lower half of

the outer face nearly always luteous or lutescent, the outer face

often streaked with blackish fuscous along its upper margin; hind

tibiae bright red, the spines black except at base, teu to thirteen iu

iiund)er in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen a little clavate

and ui)turned, the supraanal plate ovate with an apical ovate exten-

siou, the sides well rounded and broadly elevated, the apical portion

about a fifth of the whole and a miniature of the base, the median sul-

cus rather large, with well-rounded w^alls, i)ercurrent but interrupted

in the depressed zone beyond the middle; furcula consisting of a j)air

of strongly divergent, arcuate, somewhat de])ressed but rounded, regu-

larly tapering, acuminate fingers, less than a third as long as the

supraanal plate; cerci rather small, compressed, incurved ]>lates,

gradually constricted in the middle and well rounded apically, the

apical half broadly depressed or sulcate exteriorly, not nearly reaching

the tip of the supraanal plate; infracercal plates similar to those of

M. c'ompiusy but a little less broad and almost as long as the supraanal

plate; subgenital plate forming a regular, well-rouiuled, hardly flaring

scoop, the apical nuirgin very feebly elevated and broadly and faintly

notched.

Length of body, male, 22.5 mm., female, 25 mm. ; antennae, male, 9.75

mm., female, 8.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 16.5 mm., female, 17 mm.; hind

femora, male, 12.75 mm., female, 13.5 mm.
Twenty-eight males, .'U females. Sudbury, Ontario, July; Nebraska,

Dodge; Sand Hills, Nebraska, July (L. Bruner) ; Fort Robinson, Dawes
County, August 21, Gordon, Sheridan County and Valentine, Cherry

County, Nebraska, Bruner (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Barbour

County, Kansas, Cragin (L. Bruner); Lakin, Kearny County, Kansas.

3,000 feet, September 1 ; Colorado, 5,500 feet, Morrison ; Rocky Moun-
tains, Colorado, August (University of Kansas); Denver, Colorado,

October 5; Beaver Brook, Jett'erson County, Colorado, Uhler; Garden
of the Gods, El Paso County, Colorado, October 6; Manitou, El Paso

County, Colorado, August i); Colorado Springs, El Paso County, Colo-

rado, August, E. S. Tucker (University of Kansas); Garland, Costilla

County, Colorado, 8,000 feet, August 28-29; Salt Lake, Utah, July 21,

Packard.

Specimens sometimes occur, probably only in sandy stations, in which

the insects are of a nearly uniform flavous color, often tinged slightly

with ferruginous, giving a very dilBferent general appearance from the

normal. ^. ..,:,.-:.;. .•;,,--..-.-.-" = /-..;., ^ .-..._ .--..'- -:-'-^
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94. MELANOPLUS ANGUSTIPENNIS.

(Plate XX, fi«. 6.)

Caloptenns angiiHlipenniH Dodgk, Can. Eut., IX (1877), \t. 111.

—

Biu'NKK, ibid..

IX (1M77), p. 145,—Thomas, Rep. U. S, Knt, Conini,, I ( 1878), p. 4:5.—Hkinkk,
ibid,, III (1883), p. 60.

MelanoplH>i anffustipainis Uruxer, IJull. Washh. Coll., I (1885), p. 1M8; Hull.

Div, Ent. r. S. Dep. Agrii-.. XIII (1S87), p. 11.—Osboux, I'lor. Iowa
Arad. Sc, I. Pt. II (1892), p. 118.— Bisi nku. Bull. Div. Eut, U. S, Dep, Agiic,

XXV^III ( 189:?), pp. 24-2.5, rtg. 12 : Publ. Nebr, Acad. 8c., Ill (1893), p. 27.

Of medium size, (liuk-fuseous. Head feebly prominent, plumbeo- or

feiTUo;iiieo testaceous, often mottled with fuscous, above much infus-

cated, except at the margins of the eyes, and with a postocuhir piceous

baud; vertex gently tumid, sliglitly elevated above the pronotuni, the

interspace between the eyes considerably broader than (male) or nearly

twice as broad as (female) the tirst antenual joint; fastigium strongly

declivent, distinctly (male) or feebly (female) sulcate throughout;

frontal costa equal, percurrent, as broad as the interspace between the

eyes, faintly sulcate at and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate;

eyes moderately large and prominent, as long as the infraocular portion

of the genae; antennae fulvous, about live sixths (male) or two-thirds

(female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum dark fuscous, lighter on

the lateral lobes, with a subluteous nuMlian streak, bordering a broad

postocular piceous band on the prozona; disk feebly enlarging i)os-

teriorl3% very broadly c(mvex, passing into the vertical lateral lobes by a

roundly angulated shoulder, forming tolerably distinct lateral carinae

on the posterior half of the pronotum; median carina distinct tm the

metazona, obsolete (male) or subobsolete (female) on the prozona; front

margin subtruucate, hind margin obtusangulate; prozona longitudinal

(male) or quadrate (female), distinctly (male) or scarcely (female) longer

than the closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine not very long,

erect, conico-cylindrical, blunt; interspace between mesosternal lobes

ujore than twice as long as broad (male) or (piadrate (female), the meta-

sternal lobes attingent over a brief space (male) or api>roximate (female).

Tegmma reaching or slightly surpassing the tips of the hind femora,

slender, tapering, brownish-fuscous, immaculate or with very obscure

and feeble maculation along the middle line; wings moderately narrow,

hyaline, iridescent, with relatively few dark veins and these not so

dark as usual. Fore and middle femora distinctly but not greatly tumid

in the male; hind femora olivaceo-luteous, more or less infumated or

infuscated excepting below, the inner half of the upper face feebly

bifasciate with fuscous, and the geniculation more or less infuscated;

hind tibiae glaucous, apically growing feebly lutescent, the spines black

apically, pallid basally, nine to twelve in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen a little clavate but scarcely recurved, the

supraanal plate long triangular with broadly upturned basally convex

Proc. X. M. vol. XX 20
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sides, laterally compressed jnst before the apex and the marfjin a little

toitiious, the iipex itself stroiitfly aeiitan^iihite but blunt, the nu'diaii

sulcus pereuneiit. but nearly efl'aeed at the constrictioii; furcula cou-

sistiu}^ of a pair of slender, subeylindrical, ])retty stron«»ly (liverf;ent,

arcuate, rej-ularly tapering, acuminate tin*;:ers, not a tiiird as lou^^ as tiie

supraanal plate; cerci consistin;i: of spatulate incurved ]ku1s, hardly

three times as long as the basal breadth, gently and slightly tapering

f.om base to n)i«ldle, beyond well rounded, nearly as broad as at base,

exteriorly h()ll(»wed., and reaching only to the compressed part of the

supraanal jdate; infracercal plates forming broad tapering cushions

for the <'erci to rest ujjon, as long as tiie supraanal jdate; subgenital

plate forming a feebly tlaring quadratic scoop, the ai)ical nnirgin feebly

elevated laterally and between these elevations feebly notched.

Length of body, male, lit) mm., female, 22.5 mm.; antennae, male, 10

mm., feaiale, 8.75 mm.; tegmina. male, 10 mm., female, 10.5 mm. j hind

femora, male, 11.5 nun., female, 13 mm.
Three males, 3 females. Fort liobinson, Dawes County, Nebraska,

August (L. Bruner); West Toint, Cuming County, Nebraska, July

(I^.S.N.M.—liiley collection); Yellowstone, ^lontana, August (L.

Bruner), Since description, Mr. \V. S. Blatchley has sent me speci-

mens from Lake ('ounty, Indiana. »

Bruner states that this species feeds on Artemivsia and ])refers " to

jumj) from ])lant to plant rather than to alight upon the ground.'' " It

occurs both on high and low lands, but appears to be somewhat partial

to old breakings and well-fed i)astures of many j-ears' use.''

I suspect that the insect from Minnesota, described by Thomas' as a

variety of CaJopienus orcifleiitdlis, may belong to this species.

95. MELANOPLUS IMPIGER, new species.

(Plate XX, figs. 7, 8.)

Of moderately large size, above rather light brownish fuscous with

a ferruginous tinge, below luteo-testaceous. Head slightly promiuent,

dull luteo-testaceous, often punctate with olivaceous, with a postocular

l)iceous band, and above much mottled or marmorate with fuscous:

vertex gently tumid, considerably elevated above the level of the pro-

notum, the interspace between the eyes fully half as broad again (male)

or fully twice as broad (female) as the first anteunal joint; fastigiuni

steeply decliveut, shallowiy and broadly sulcate, sometimes feebly

in the female; frontal costa percurrent (male) or scarcely percurrent

(female), feebly contracted above but otherwise subequal, as broad as

the interspace between the eyes, and so distinctly broader in the female

than in the male, feebly but variably sulcate at and a little below the

ocellus, punctate throughout; eyes rather large, not very prominent,

distinctly longer than the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae

'Kep. V. S. Geol. & Geogr. 8urv., V., p. 162.
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fulvous or flavous, inorfi (male) or less (female) than two thirds as lotijf

as the hind femora, rionotuni snbe<nial, feebly enhiigiiig ])()steiiorly,

with a very hioad postoeular piceous band, oc<;asi()nally maculate

especially in the female, rarely surpassing the i)roz()na and then broad

eninjr and decidedly weakeniiijf on the meta/.ona; <lisk very broadly

convex, jiassinjx by a blunt shoulder nowhere forming distinct lateral

carinae into the vertical, anteriorlvfeeblv tumid, lateral lobes; median

carnia distinct on the metazona, subobsoleteon the prozona, sometimes

wholly obsolete between the sulci; front niargiii subtruncate, hind

marjiin obtusan^ulate, the angle rounded; jirozona longitudinal (male)

or quadrate (female), distinctly (male) or scarcely (female) longer than

the ruguloso-punctate metazona. I'rosternal spine conical, bluntly

pointed (male) or apjiressed cylindrical, very blunt (female), moderately

long, erect; interspace between mesosternal lobes about three times as

long as (male) or a little longer than (female) broad, the metasternal

lobes attingent over a considerable spiice (male) or approximate ( female).

Thoracic pleura luteous, the incisure black and the mesothoracic ei)i-

mera darlier than the ground, ofteii blackish or even black. Tegmina
surpassing considerably the hind femora, of normal breadth, feebly

tapering, brownish fuscous, with usually very distinct and ]»rominent

maculation of quadrate blackish si)ot8, interrupting a median luteous

or i)allid stripe in the basal half, becoming a sjainkling of blackish

dots beyond, sometimes found also more or less obscurely in the other

areas; wings moderately broad, hyaline, sometimes very feebly infu-

mated at the edge near the tij), the veins bluish fuscous apically and
anterioi'.y. Fore and middle legs only a little tumid in the male,

luteo testaceous tiecked with fuscous; hind femora luteo-testaceous,

twice barred above with blackish fuscous besides a basal spot, and

more or less deeply infuscated geniculation, the bars IiaV)le on the

middle of the outer face to fuse more or less completely into a

median stripe, which sometimes suffuses the whole face; lower face

sometimes feebly roseate; hind tibiae very feebly valgate, glaucous,

occasionally feebly infuscated, the base and tip feebly lutescent, with

a narrow postbasal fusco-glaucous annulus, the spines rather short, black

beyond their pallid bases, ten to eleven in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen slightly clavate, ui)turned but scarcely

recurved, the supraanal [)late ovate-triangular, broadest at some dis-

tance beyond the base, the sides broadly and gentlv uplifted, the eleva-

tion abruptly broken by a preapical lateral t^' ^rse sulcation, the

ai)ex acutangulate, the median sulcus occnpv ly the basal half,

and very shallow and equal, except when, as o metmii j the apical i)or-

tion is much compressed; furcula consisting of a pair of long and slen-

der, equally tapering and acuminate, more or less flattened, slightly

divergent and very feebly arcuate lingers, somewhat less than half as

long as the supraanal ])late; cerci small, compressed, subequal. incurved,

lateral plates, gradually and rather slightly contracted mesially, the tip
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well roiinded, siibspatulate, and exteriorly broadly snlcate or depressed,

reachiufi only the break in the lateral niar;;in of the supraanal plate;

infraeen*al plates extendinjur laterally distiiMtly beyond the <'er<'i, and

ai)ieally tothetipof the supraanal i)late; subjrenital i)late i)retty rej;u-

larly seoop-shaped, searcely tlarinj,', the apical inarjrii: almost entire, or

emarjjinate oidy by a feeble lateral elevation of the niarjjin as seen from

behind.

Lenjith of body, male, 26.5 mm., female, 1*7 mm.; antennae, male, 11

mm., female, l(».o ram.; te}4:mina, male, 22 mm., female, 21 mm.; hind

femora, male, 15.5 mm., fennile, IG mm.
Sixteen males, .*iO females. Texas, Lineecum, Belfra^e, Schaupp (8. 11.

Scudder; L. lirnner); Dallas, Texas, lioll (8. 11. Scudder; L. Briuier;

Museum Comparative Zoolojiy); Bosijue County, Texas, October 3,

November 1, IJelfraJre; Uvalde, Texas, last of July, K. Palmer; 8au

Antonio, Bexar County, Texas, June, M. Newell, (L. IJruner); Carrizo

Springs, Dimmit County, Texas, November, A. Wadgymar (L. Bruner);

Corpus Christi Bay, Nueces County, Texas, Decendjer 11-L'O, E. l*almer:

(lulf Coast of Texas, Aarou; Barber Couuty, Kausas, Cragin (L.

Bruner).

Iliad formerly mistaken this species for Cal. occidentalls Thomas, and
distributed specimens under that name. This note may serve to correct

the error. The longer furcula serves somewhat readily to distinguish

this species from the preceding, smaller and less heavily maculate

species.

22. PACKAH 1)11 SERIES.

This is a group in which the prozona of the male is usually quadrate

or subquadrate, and the interval between the mesothoracic h)bes of the

same sex varies from quadrate to fully twice as long as broad. The
prosternal spine is usually rather short, often appressed. The tegmina

are always fully developed and reach or surpass a little the tips of the

hind femora; the hind tibiae are generally red, sometimes blue, and
have nine to twelve spines in the outer series. -

The supraanal plate is as in the collinus series. The furcula is

slightly developed, consisting of moderately slender denticu-lations, not

longer than the last dorsal segment. The cerci are generally moder-

ately broad, gently si)atulate, the apical portion generally inbent,

sometimes merely incurved, often externally sulcate. The subgenital

plate is never very broad, ordinarily rather narrow, subecjual or apically

narrowed, the a])ical margin neither elevated nor x^rolonged, and gen-

erally well rounded and entire.

The five species are of rather large or medium size, and comprise

two tolerably distinct sets: one, of two species, of ordinary form, with

short, apically truncate cerci, not nearly attaining the tip of the supra-

anal plate, and with strongly divergent forks to the furcula; and a

second, of three species, of very robust form, cerci which though short
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Toa<*li or nearly roarli the tip of tlio su])raaiial plate ami are apically

silicate, with i>arallel or subparallel distant forks to the I'mcula.

The speries are all found west <»f tlie Mississippi, raii)xiiifj from

British ('(diiinhia and Assiniboia to Central Mexico, but are not known
in (Jalifoinia excei)t in the north.

§

96. MELANOPLUS PACKARDII.

(Plate XXI, figs. 1-4.)

CaJoptenua fasciatuH Scui>I)KkI, Proc. Host. Sor. Nat. Hist., XVII (1875), p. 477;

Ent. N(.tea, IV (1875), p. TO; Hull. V. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., II (187<i), p. 2()1.—

Brinkr, Can. Ent , IX (1877), p. U4.

—

Thomas, Rep. U. S. Ent. Conini., I

(1S78), p. !1L'.—SciDDEu:, Cent. Orth. (187!>). p. 21.

MeUniopIuH puvkardu St ri)i»Ki{I, Proc Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), p. 287;

Ent. Notes, VI (1878), p. 4t{; Rep. U. S. Ent. Connn., II (1881), App.,

I». 24, pi. XVII, figs. 7-8.—Hkinkk, ibid., HI (188:^), ]>. 60; Can. p:nt., XVII
(1885), p. 18; Hull. Washb. Coll., I (1885), p. 1:59; Rep. V. S. Ent., 1885 (18X6),

p. 307.—CArLKiELi), Rep. Ent. Soc Out., XVIII (18SS), p. 71.—Kokkkik,
Hull. Div. Ent. V. S. Dep. AKric, XXII (1890), p. 94.—Hklneu, Publ. Nebr.

Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 27.

Milauoplus packartJii riijiju H Cockkrkll, Eiitoin., XXII (1889), j». I:i7.

Pezotettlx arkansana McNeill!, MS.

Of tolerably larf;e size, brownish yellow. Head a little ]>ronunent,

luteo testaceous; a broad dark brown or blackish median band extends

from the vertex between the eyes to the posterior extremity of the

l)ronotuni, broadest on the latter and occupying about one third of it,

but sometiiui's, and especially in southern examides, wholly absent

from the p'onotuin; besides this, another band runs from behind

the eye to ijhe anterior margin of the metazona; generally this is

comi)arativ^ly narrow and often obscure, but often sends otf streaks

of blackish fuscous down the incisures, and is sometimes tolerably

4listinct and uniformly deep in tint; vertex cimsiderably tumid, well

raised above the level of the pronotum, the interspace between the

eyes fully half as broad again ( male) or more than twice as broad

(female) as the tirst antennal Joint; fastigium strongly declivent,

slender, with i)arallel sides, and rather deeply sulcate; frontal costa as

broad as the interspace between the eyes, e^iual, scarcely sulcate below

the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes large, not very prominent

even in the male, elongate but no longer than the infraocular portion of

the genae; antennae yellow, somewhat infuscated apically, fully three-

tourths (male) or but little more than two thirds (female) as long as the

hind femora. Tronotum slightly expanding posteriorly, the disk

broadly convex and passing by a well rounded sh<mlder, which only

l)osteriorly forms the semblance of lateral carinae, into the vertical

lateral lobes; median carina scarcely perceptible except on the meta-

zona, where it is distinct but not prominent; transverse sulci distinct;
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front iiiarjriii Hiibtriiiicate, hind !iiar^iii <)l»tiisaiij;iil:it«'; prozoiia l<>n;;i-

tinliiial {m:iU') or(iuji(lr;ite (Icmah'), niilya little loiijjer than th<* densely

punctate nieta/.ona. I'rosternal s]une rather lonj?, ere<*t, snhpyranndal,

not very blunt, its anterior face vertical; interspace between niesoster-

iial lobes fully twice as long as broad (nnile) or a little lon;ier than

bro;nl (leniale). Tejjinina surpassing; a little the hind femora, rather

broad, taperinjjf considerably in the apical hall', browinsh fuscous, with

a row of ibisky quadrate s[)ots down the proximal half of the discoidal

area, but sometimes wholly imma<'ulate. Winj^s hyaline, glistenin^^,

the veins in the apical an<l anterior re;;:ions fuscous. Le^s yeUow,

tinged with dull orange, the hin<l femora fjiintly bifasciate above

interiuilly, and with the upper e\teri(»r carina black; hind tibiae

normally glaucous, paler and dull at the apex, sometimes uniform

red, the spines pallid, black apically, ten to eleven, rarely twelve,

in number in the outer series. Extrenuty of male ab(b)men distinctly

clavate, but little recurved; supraanal plate triangular, witli thickened

feebly upraised edges and a coarse percurrent nietlian suh'us; furcula

consisting of a pair of short, <livergent, flattened, tapering, often un-

equally tai)ering fingers, extending over the supraanal i>late by hardly

more than the length of the last dorsal segment; cerci rather snuUl,

strongly compressed, bent inward, nearly equal throughout but smallest

mesially, truncate at tip; subgenital plate moderately broad, sube(iual,

longer than broad, with nearly even lateral margins, entire and sub-

tuberculate at tip, broadly rounded as viewed from above.

Length of body, male "1^.''^ mm., female 2G mm.; antennae, male iL*..')

mm., female 10.5 nun.; tegmina, male 24.5 mm., female 23 mm.; hind

femora, male 10 mm., female 15 mm.
Seventy males, 100 females. British Colundua, Crotch (Museum Com-

parative Zoology; S. II. Scudder); La Chapi)les, Vakimaliiver, Wash-
ington, July 10, S. Ilenshaw (Museum (Comparative Zoology); Little

Spokane, Washington, July 24, S. Ilenshaw (same); Camp Umatilla,

Washington, June 27, llenshaw (same); Ellensburg, Kittitas County,

Washington, July 14-15, Henshaw (same) ; Wallula, AVallawallaCcmnty,

Washington, Packard (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection; S. H. Scudder);

Umatilla, Oregon, June 24, Henshaw (Museum Comparative Zoology;

L. Bruner); Siskiyou County, California (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection);

Boise City, Ada County, Idaho (same); Salmon City, Lemhi County,

Idaho (sanje); Henry Lake, Idaho, August (L. Bruner); Soda Springs,

Bannock County, Idaho (same); Montana (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collec-

tion); Yellowstone, Montana (same); Fort Benton, Choteau County,

Montana, July (same); Glendive, Dawson County, ^Montana, Bruner

(same); Fort McKinney, Johnson County, Wyoming, July (same):

Crawford County, Iowa, July 13-24, J. A. Allen; Denison, Crawford

County, Iowa, July 20, Allen; Dallas County, Iowa, August, Allen:

Jefl'erson, (ireene County, Iowa, July 20-24, in coitu, Allen; Nebraska,

Dodge (S. Henshaw; S. H. Scudder); Pine Bidge, Nebraska, July (L.

Bruner)- Valentine, Cherry County, Nebraska, liruner (U.S.N.M.

—
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Riley collef^f ion ; L. BniiuM); rionlon. Hieridaii rontity, Xebraskii,

liiuiuT (sjime); l-'ort Kohiiisoii, Duwch County, N«»l>r;iska, Au;j:iist -2,

liniiicr (Kiiinej: West l*oiiit, Ciimiiifi: Coiiiify, Nebraska (li. Bniiu'r);

(hcyeniie County, Kansas, Crajrin (same); Lakin, Kearny County,
Kansas, ;i,(MM) \'vi't, Se|>ternber 1 ; Finney ('oiinty, Kansas, II. VV. Menke
(I'niversity of Kansas); Pine BbitV, .letVerson C<»unty, Arkansas, Sep-

tember 1 (J. MeNeill); Salt Lake Valley, Ctaii, 4,3(M> t'wt, August
1-4; American Fork Canyon, Utali County, Ctali, H,5(i(> feet, Aujiust

2-3; Salt Lake, Ctah, July 20, eommon, A. S. Paekanl ; Si)rjn;jf Lake
Villa, rtali County, Ctali, Aujjust 1-4, F. Palmer; Ituby \ iilley, Ne-

vada, K. liidguay; Colorado, r>,r)00 feet, Morrison (S. Ilensliaw; S. H.

Scudder); Colorado, July (U.S.X.M.—Kiley eoUeetio'i); (lardeii (»f the

Gods, Fl Paso County, ('olorado, .Inly, October (Cniversity of Kansas;

S. IL Scudder); ('olorado Sprinjjs, Fl Paso County, Coloiiulo, July,

Aujjust, E. S. Tucker (Ujiiversity of Kansas); F'lorissant, Fl Paso

County, Colorado, S,(KM) feet, Anjrust 17-22; I»ueblo, Colorado, 4,7(M)

feet, July 8-9, Auj^ust 3()-^U; INnidre L'iver, Colorado, (L. Hruner);

Santa Fe, New Mexico, June, T. I). A. Coekerell; Texas, IJelfrajxe,

June-September (C.S.N.M.—Itiley collection j S. H. Scudder); Dallas,

Texas, Boll (same).

It has also been reported from (lanlen City, Kansas (Bruner), Ke^Ljina,

Assiniboia (Caultield), and northern Calitbrnia, abundant (Koebele).

This species bears a close general leseiiiblance to M. birittatux, from

which it is nevertheless very distinct. Bruner says, with regard to it,

that *'it never leaves the open country for tind)eied or low localities

where the vegetation is rank," as that and other species do. It is a

prairie species.

Coekerell has given the variety with red hind tibiae a distinctive

name. 1 have seen it from British Columbia, Washington, Oregon,

northern California, Idaho, Montana, Nebraska, Kansns,Utah, Nevada,

Colorado, and New Mexico. It appears to be the luevailing if not exclu-

sive form in some northern parts of its range. Specimens before me
from Wyoming, Iowa, and Texas have blue legs only; both forms occur

in Montana, Nebraska, Ctah, and Colorado.

In coloring and markings it is one of the most variable species of

Melanoplus known to me, but 1 have been unable to find grounds for

specific distinctions between the various forms, which seem to run into

each other completely.

97. MELANOPLUS FOEDUS.

(Phite XX, fig. 9.)

MelanophiH fuediis ScrDOERl, Proi-. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), p. 69; Cent.

Orth. (1879), p. 58.—Brixek, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comiu., Ill (1883), p. 61; Iiis.

Life, IV (1891), p. 146; Hull. Div. Ent. V. S. Dep. Afrric, XXVII (1892). p. 29;

ibitl., XXVIII (1893), pp. 21-22, fij?. 9 a h; PuM. Nehr. Aca.l. Sc, III (1893),

p. 27; Hep. Nebr.'St. Bd. Aj?ric., 1893 (1893), p. 460.

Of medium or rather large size. Head rather large, not elevated,

slightly arched; eyes pretty large, but not prominent; interspace
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ln'twoni the «'}<'« si.s IhoshI (insile) or lialfiis brojul aj^aiii (female) as the

first anteiiiial Joint ; tasti^iiiiii slialiow (female) or moderately Hiilcate

(male) with low, stout, nearly parallel, hoiimliiif^ walls aiul s<*aicely

expanding: in front; frontal costa stout, well advanceil, suhecjual,

scarcely enlar^riuj,' downward, above flat, at the ocellus and below it a

litth' and broadly sulcate. Pronotnni simple, the metazona coarsely

an<l faintly punctate, expanding very slightly and a little depressed

above anteriorly, on either side; pro/ona narrowe<l a little in front but

above only ; transverse sulci distinct and continuous; median carina

slight andconfhied to the metazona, lateral carinae subobsolete. Pro-

sternal spine not very long, erect, appressed conical, blunt; interspa(;o

between mesosternal lobes thrice (male) or nearly twice (female) as long

as broad. Tegmina extending a little (female) or c(msiderably (male)

beyon<l the abdomen. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, hardly

recurved, the supraanal phite triangular, considerably longer than

broad, bluntly pointed, the sides nearly straight, slightly puckerc<l in

the middle; furcula consisting of a pair of sinuous, depressed, conical,

pointed projections, diverging at right angles, about half as long as

the cerci; cerci forming very sin»pl'.^ compressed laminae, the basal

three-fifths straight, tapering a little and directed backward and
upward, the apical two fifths also straight, enlarging slightly, keeping

the same direction but bent a little inward, the outer surface a little

hollowed, the extremity truncate, its corners rounded; subgenital lobe

scoop-shaped but slightly produced at the apex, the margin entiie.

Basal tooth of the lower valves of the ovipositor shari), triangular, but

much broader than long.

The general color is a dirty cinereous alxjve, a dingy clay yellow

below; antennae dull testaceous, becoming somewhat ferruginous

toward the tip; a pretty broad and usually distinct, blackish brown or

picecms band extends from behind the eye along the ui)i)er portion of

the lateral lobes across the i>rozona, and sometimes as a blurred and

ex])anded continuation of it across the metazona also. Tegmina
brownish cinereous, the anal area sometimes a little lighter, the dis-

coidal area enlivened to a greater or less extent, but sehloni conspicu

ously, by an alternation of blackish and i)allid longitudinal rectangular

si)ots. Hind femora dirty clay brown with dusky incisures, above with

median and subapical dusky or dark fuscous i)atches; hind tibiae

red M'ith black-tipped spines, ten to twelve in number in the outer

series.

Length of body, male, 24 mm., female, '*0 mm.; antennae, male, 13.5

mm., female, 12 mm.; tegmina, male, 21 mm., female, 24 mm.; hind

temora, male, 14 mm., female, 10.5 mm.
Twelve males, 11 females. Pueblo, Colorado, August 30-31.

The original types of this species are all that 1 have seen, but it is

said by Bruner to be found also in "Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming.
Utah, Nevada, Idalu*, Montana, and the Dakotas, along with New
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Mexico.^ Ah all the 8]>e<*imeiis set»n from these rejjiniis wliieh mip^bt

he ivterreil to this specieH (and in some instanees liavr heen so hibehMl)

prove to heh)U}4: t** M. pfukartlii, I think it prol)ahie that Home at least of

tliese localiticH may he wronjjiy jjiveii. The sperirs iiulred ditt'ern

hut slijfhtly tVoin ,1/. parknrtlil, aiul may prove to he merely a varietal

form of it de|)eiulent iipcm station, which in this species is in the dank
vegetation of river bottoms where M. parkarflii ocmmu's Ixit rarely. I

took a few si>ecimen8 of the latter, however, in company with the

former.

98. MELANOPLUS CORPULENTUS, new species,

(litte XX, fig. 10.)

Melanophin corpuleniuH IJiunkrI. M8.

A heavylKxlied form, somewhat above the medium si/e, fuscotes-

tacecms, tinged with ferruirinous. Head not prominent, oliva<*eo testa-

ceous, often much blot<'hed with fuscous, above always much infuscated,

generally in longitudinal streaks, the lateral edges of the fastigium

more or less blackened, and with a generally <listinct postocular stripe;

vertex gently tumid, slightly elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

space between the eyes nearly half as broad again (male) or twice as

broad (female) as the tirst antennal Joint; fastigium steeply ileclivent,

considerably (male) or shaHowly (female) sulcate; frontal costa failing

by some distance to reach the clypeus, slightly contracted above, at its

widest as broad as the interspace between the eyes, sulcate at, and in

tiie male below, the ocellus, punctate throughout; eyes not very large,

feebly prominent in the male, anteriorly truncate (female) or subtrun-

cate (male), about as long as the intraocular jjortion of the geiiae;

antennae red, sometimes a little infuscated apically, somewhat more than

fourtifths (male) or than two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora.

Pronotum stout, distinctly enlarging posteriorly, esi)ecially in the female,

more or less and irregularly clouded with fuscous on the disk, ofteu

with a ferruginous tinge especially on the meta/ona, the lateral carinae

occasionally marked obscurely with tlavous, the lateial lobes generally

but obscurely infuscated at the upper half of the prozona, often broken

by lighter tints; disk broadly convex, passing into the subvertical

lateraHobesby a rounded shoulder occasionally forming distinct carinae;

median carina distinct on the metazona, less distinct (female) or subob-

solete especially between tlie sulci (u^ale) on the prozona; front margin

subtruncate, hind margin obiusangulate, the angle generally very

broadly rounded; prozona slightly longitudinal (male) or quadrate or

feebly transverse (female), distinctly (male) or scarcely (female) longer

than the rather obscurely punctate metazona; transverse sulci of pro-

zona tolerably distinctj feebly arcuate, opening forward. Prosternal
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Hpfiii' iinMl<M:ift»ly loiijf, :inpi'OMS(>(l i-ylimlriral, niHHT stout, ti llttli^

ret I'oiKc; int«'i'M|»iU'«> iM'twecii ineHostcniiil IoIm's iilxMit twirt* uh Imi;,^ ;ih

bi'ttiul (iiiiiU*) or diMtiiK-tly tniiiMVcrHC) but iiiirrower tliuii the lobcM

(tViii:ih'i, tli<' iiirtiistvriiiil IoIm>m attiiif^tMit (inaie) or iiHNhM'utt'ly distant

(feiiiiiU'). Te^fiiiiiiii usually a littl*' surpiisHJii^, Hoinctiincs hanily attain-

iii^ till* tips of the liiiMl fi'inora, inodt'nih'ly br<»a(l, diHtiiictly taprriii^

ill tilt' ilistal li:ilt', blackish tiisrou.s with pallid cross veins, and heavily

thoUKli rutlier delicately niaenlate, es|»eciaHy but not exclusively in the

discoidal area; uin^s ample, hyaline with the t'ee))lest possible bluish

tlush, the apical and anterior venation fuscous or blackish I'umcous. Fore

and middle t'emora of mali> somewliat tumid; hind femora very stout,

with prominent intV'rior carina, lirownish f'iscous with superior cloudy,

rather broad, dark fasiriatioii, tlu^ exterior face more <m' less testa«e<)us

(douded iric^adarly with fuscous, the lower face and lower half of inner

face bri;;ht deep red, includin;; sonietiiii(>s a part of the lower i^eniculai

hibes, the rest of the {^eniculation inluscated; hind tibiae slij^htly val-

jrate, stout, brijiht deejued, sometimes feebly inluscated iit the extreme

tip, the spines short, black to the base, ten to eleven, usually eleven, in

number in the outer si'ries. Kxtrei»iity of male abdomen strongly

clavat«', considerably recurve<l, the supraanal plate siibtrian<;ular with

broadly an;;iilate sides and subreetaufjulate apex, the surface nearly

plane, a little depresse<I in the apical h:ilf, with a rather shallow and

broad, apically narrowinjj;, percurrent median sulcus; furcnla c<uisistin^

of a pair of very slijjfht, short, distant, diverjrin^ <lenticulatioiis lyin;;

on the outer side of the ridj^es bordeiin^ the me<lian sulcus of the supra-

anal plate; cerci <'onipiessed, considerably incurved or niesially bent

laminae, hardly three times as long as broad, jjradually <*onstri<*te(l

niesially, the apex well louinled but suban;;:ulati' below, the whole apical

portion rather deeply sulcate exteriorly, tiot reatdiing the tip of the

supraanal plate; iiilracercal plat«'S broad, exposed on either side of the

base of the cerci, narrow inj? rapidly and extending to the tij) of the

supriianal phite; sub«;enital plate moderately hroad, snbecjual, the apical

niarjiin well rounded, hardly tlarinjj:, niesially subanjiulate, not elevated,

entire.

Lenjjtli of body, male. 2\ mm., female, 2S mm.: antennae, male, 11. Ta

nun., female, 11 mm.; tejiunna, male, H)..") mm., female, liL*..! nnn.; hind

femora, male, 14 mm., female. 15 mm.
Nineteen males, 15 females. Tlalpan, Mexi<'0, Xovend)er (L. l>rnner);

liills about San Luis Potosi, Mexico. October 15, E. Palmer; mount-

ains twelve leajjues east of San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Talmer; Sierra de

San Mijjfuelito, San Luis Totosi, Mexico, Palmer; Zacatecas, Mexico,

November (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Soiioni, Mexico, Schott; Silver

City, Clrant County, >'ew Mexico, C. H. Marsh (L. IJruner).
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99. MKLANOPLUS CONSPKRSUS, new speciCB.

(IMiit«< .\\l. Hk. 5.)

A Ntoiif, iiHMlitiiii si/4Ml or liitlicr U*sh than iiuMliiiin si/(Ml .H|)(M-i(>H,

brownish t'liMcoiis above, ti'Ntarcoiis b(Mi(>ath. Mead a litth' proiniiiriit,

bitoo t(>Mta('<'<>iis cloiMb'tl with pbiinhrous, broadly stii'MMl above with

Ithickisli t'liscoiis, and witli a HiibpictMHis posto<'uhii' band: vertex

gently tumid, slightly elevated above the pionotuni, tiie interspace

betweiMi tlie eyes considerably broa<Ier than (male) or nearly twice as

broad as (temale) the lirst antennal Joint; taNti;;iiim steeply declivcnf,

distinctly snicate thn>'i|;hont : frontal costa perenirent, subetpial, almost

(female) or <piite (male) as broad as the intcrspa<*e between the v\vit>j

distiu<'tly snicate at and below the oi-elbis, biseiiately pun<'tate above;

eyes moderat<', sli^jhtly piominent in the nnde, hardly so lonj-- as the

iid'raocular portion of the ^enae; antennae red, becoming more or less

infnscated apically. about fonr fltths (male) or about three fourths

(female) as 1<mi^ as the hind femora, rronotiim stout, distinctly enlar*

ffin^j from in front backward, especially in the female, feebly tin«^ed with

ferrujjinous. the uppci- half of the lat^-ral lobes of the prozona ^ilisteii-

injr brownish fusj-ous, the disk veiy broadly convex, passiny^ into the

subvertical lateral lobt's by a well roun<led shouhb'r, hardly forming;

lateral carinae except fe«'bly <ui the ineta/ona; median carina peri-ur-

rent, more distinct on the meta/ona than on the pro/ona, alike in the

two sexes; front mar;,Mn truncate, hind marpfin obtusan«;ulate; pro-

zona feebly transverse, of the same len<j:tli as the rather obscurely punc-

tate meta/ona. I'rosternal spine not very hijjh, stout, considerably

appresscd, tapering as seen from in trout, blunt; interspace between

mesosternal lobes almost twice as long as broad (male) or feebly trans-

verse (female), the metaaternal lobes attinjjent (male) or ai>proxiinate

(fenuile). Tejjmina reaching^ as far as the hind femora, of moderate

breadth, tai)erin«j: from the basal fourth, brown, heavily sprinkled

with fuscous dots most abundant in but not contined to the discoidal

area, where in the female they alternate with pallid dashes; winjjs

moderate, hyaline with j^ile greenish veins, which become rather feebly

infuscated anteriorly and apically. Fore and middle femora a little

tumid in the male; hind femora very stout, testaceous or pallid testace-

ous, the upper face slightly ferruginous, except the lower third twice

very obliquely and very broadly fasciate with blackish fuscous, the

inferior third tlavous, the genicular arc bhukish fuscous; hind tibiae

feebly valgate, bright red, the spines black to their base except on their

inner side, ten in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdo-

men somewhat clavate, slightly recurved, the supraanal plate subtri-

angular with basally angulate sides and aentangulate tip, the surface

nearly tlat but stepped, the apical half or less at a lower level and the

lateral margins slightly crenate in consequence, the median sulcus

rather slender, percurrent but slight in the apical half; furcula consist-
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ing of a pair of slijilit, distant, slijrlitly diverp^ent. slender denticnla-

tions on tlio outer side of tlie ridfjes bounding!: the medi.Mi snlcns of

the supruaiial pUite; eer(;i consistiiij;' of two |)arts—a straijj^ht, slij^^htly

tapering, imnrtate, coinpiessed lamina jilnnit twire as longj as broad,

and a more strongly conjpr^issed apical tiange bent at a tolerably strong

angle with it, a little expanded, apically rounded angulate. extern illy

deei)ly sulfate, scarcely falling short of the tij) of the snpraanal pinte;

inlracereal plates apparently as in M, corpuleutus : subgenital i)late

moderately broad, sube<]ual, the apical margin not elevated, very feebly

flaring, strongly rounded, not mesially angulate, entire.

Length of body, male, I'O mm., female, Ti.." mm.; antennae, male, S.r>

mm., female, 1> mm; tegmina, male, 14..") mm., female, 1<> mm; liin '

femora, male, 10.5 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Southwest Nebraska (L. Bruner).

This species looks like a diminutive form of the preceding, but differs

from it in many i)oints of structure and in coloiing, besides those meu-
tioned in the table.

loo. MELANOPLUS COMPACTvJS new species.

(TlateXXI, tig. 6.)

MelaiiopJiis compactim linvsEUl, MS.

A medium-sized species, blackish fuscous in coloring, more or less

tinged with ferruginous. Head not prominent, rufo luteous more or

less clouded with fuscous, with a median blackish ^^uscous stripe above

and a i)ostocular piceous band; vertex gently tumid, leebly elevated

above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes considerably

broader than (male) or nearly twice as bioad as (female) the basal

antennal joint; fasti^rium steeply declivent, sulcate throughout, more

deeply in the male than in the female; frontal costa just failing to

reach the clypeus, feebly narrowed above but otherwise sube(|ual, as

broad as the interspace between the eyes, sulcate at and below the

ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes not i>rominent nor large, about

as long as the intraocular pt)rtion of the genae; antennae red, gradually

infuscated apically, in the female more than three-fourths as long as the

hind femora. Pronotum stout, gradually enlarging posteriorly, the lat-

eral lobes of the prozona with a more or less distinct piceous postocular

band, the disk passing into the vertical lateral lober, by a distinctly

though slightly angulated shoulder, forming feeblelateralcariuae; median

carina percurrentbut nuitb feebler on the i>rozona than or. the metazona;

front margin truncate, hind margin obtusangulate : prozona feebly (male)

or distinctly (female) transverse, no longer than the ciosely punctate

metazona. Prosternal spine rather short and rather stout, much
ajipressed, tapering, very Idunt; interspace between mesosternal lobes

a little longitudinal (male) or a little transverse (female), the meta-

sternal lobes attingent (male) or moderately distant (female). Tegmina

surpassing a little the hind femora, moderately broad, brownish fuscous
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punctate with fuscous, esj>cci}illy in tlic discoidnl urea where the ])uncta

are aiiffued with lutesj-eiit marks: wings moderately auiph*, hyaline,

the v^eins ])ale fuscous, becimiing darker anteriorly an<l apically. Fore

and niddle femora consi<leral)ly tumi<l in the male; hind femora sNnit,

dull testaceous, very obliquely bifa:^ i.ite with blackish fuscous, except

beneath, wliich is tiavous; hind tibiae feebly val<;ate, brijjfht red. the

short black sj)ines with jiallid bases, nine to eleven in number in the outer

series. Hxtremity of male abdomen s.miewhat clavate, a li< t'e recurved,

the supraanal plate subtriang^ular with acutanjjnlate apex, nearly plane

surface, apically stei)])ed by a distinct transverse rid^ejust be.Nond the

middle, the nu'dian sulcus broad and shallow in the basal portion,

narrow beyond; furcula consistinjj of a pair of sli<rht, distrait, parallel

denticulations lyinfj* outside the rid<;es boundin*^ the median sulcus of

the supraanal plate; cenri and infracercal plates entirely as in M. on-
sperxuH ; subj^enital phvte rather narrow, e(pial, not at all tiaring, the

apical nuirgin not at all elevated, well rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., fennde, 22..! mm.: antennae, female,

10 mm.; tegmina, male, 1(>.2."» mm., female, 17.25 mm.; hind femora,

male, 11 nun., female, 12.."» mm
Two males, 2 females. Dakota (U.S.N. M.— Hiley collection); Gordon,

Sheridan County, Nebraska, L. P.runer (same).

This species is closely related to the preceding, from which it differs

in the narrowness of the subgenital plate of the male an<l the

difference in the interspace between the mesosterual lobes. Its general

resemblance is very close.

23. TEXANl S SERIES.

In this not altogether homogeneous group, the proz«)na of the male

is longitudinal, generally distinctly longitudinal, and tiie intersi)ace

betwee. the mesosterual lobes in the same sex is almost, or fully, or

even more than, twice as long as broad. With the exception of the first

species, the hind margin of the pronotum is obtusangulate. The
antennae are variable. The tegmina are also variable though always

abbreviate, and in most of the species are longer than the pronotum

and overlap, but in the first tliey are shorter and distant. The hind

tibiae are red or glaucous and have nine to thirteen spines in the outer

series.

The supraanal plate is triangular with more or less elevated margins

and distinct median sulcus; the furcula is reduced to small or even

minute denticulations; the cerci are large, constricted in the mi(l<lle

and again expanded, more or less incurved and sometimes again

apically bent in the original direction; the subgenital plate is broad,

generally produced or elevated apically, the margin entire.

There are five si)ecies, all occurring west of the Mississippi, except

one which is found in the upper Mississippi region; of the others two
occur in Texas (and one of them in Kansas also), a fourth east of the
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Sierra Nevada in central California, ami the last in central ^lexico. I

have also in my collection another species (No. .H51) from Mexico, allied

to one of the Texan species, but of whi<'h 1 know only the female, and

therefore tlo not describe.

This series represents to a certain extent, in brachypterous forms,

the robustus series of macropterous species.

loi. MELANOPLUS DUMICOLA.

(Plate XXI, Hg. 7.)

J'ezolittu- (himicoliis Sci7r>Di:Hl, Proc. Boat. 8o<-. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), i>]>.7«>-77;

(.Vnt. Orth. (1S79), pp. 65-66.—liRUNEH, Kep. V. S. Ent. Conim., ]II (1SS3),

p. 59.

Of small size, smooth and glistening:. Head not prominent, the ver-

tex feebly tumid, scarcely elevated above the i)rouotum, the interspace

between the eyes very narrow, much less than (male) or scarcely equaling

(female)thewidthof the tirstantennal Joint; fastigium steeply declivent,

shallow, slender, siibspatulate with rather coarse bounding walls;

frontal costa moderate, e«iual except in being very slightly an<l roundly

contracted above, wider than the intersi)ace between the eyes, sulcate

at and below the ocellus, sparsely punctate; eyes rather large, rather

prominent especially in the male, very much longer than the intraocular

portion of the genae; antennae four- fifths (male) or two thirds (female)

as long as the hind femora. Pronotum very simple, uniforndy and very

slightly expanding i)osteriorly, the front border truncate or scarcely

convex, the hind border slightly and broadly mesially emarginate; lat-

eral carinae completely obsolete and uuiform, the disk passing insensibly

into the lateial lobes; median carina faint, very blunt, equal throughout:

prozona distinctly (female) or very (male) lougitudinal, sparsely and

rather faintly i)unctate, the metazona more distinctly and abundantly

but with minuter puncta. Prosternal spine rather small, erect, conical,

in the female a little apiiressed: interspace between mesosternal lobes

more than twice as long as broad (male) or (luadrate (female). Tegmiiin

lateral, minute, considerably shorter than the pronotum, bluntly

rounded apically, the inner margin nearly straight, the costal very con-

vex, the whole twice as long as broad. Fore and middle femora consid-

erably tumid in the male. Extremity of male abdomen considerably

clavate, strongly recurved, the supraanal plate triangular, a very little

longer than broad, the sides nearly straight, the extreme tip blunt;

furcula reduced to a pair of broad, lamellate, triangular teeth, their

angle projecting but little at the middle of either half of the sujuii

anal plate; cerci broad, compressed-laminate, subetpial but somewhat

and broadly constricted in the middle, straight and directed upward,

the apical half also incurved, the apex excised and produced a little

above; subgeuital phtte quadrate, tumid, the ai)ical margin semicircu-
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lar, entire, the pallinin projj'ctinj;!: over it as a backward directed, stont,

subdepressed, bhint i)rocess.

The general ccdor is dark umber above, yellowisli testaceous below;

face dull olivaceous, in the feniale ai)i)arcutly darker by infuscatiou;

antennae testaceous, more or less int'uscate<l at the ai>ical half: on the

summit of the head a clay-colored band, which partly enciicles the

eyes and extends backward over the pronotum, on whicli it is very

slitjhtly arched; a similar but much broader and rather i)aler belt

borders the lower margin of the lateral lobes, while a median line of

the same color occurs on the abdomen, a mere line in front, broadening

as it passes backward, extending over the whole dorsum and apically

cont! cut with the lighter color of the under surface, leaving on either

side ^jtween the upper and lower surfaces a broad but narrowing black

belt. Hind femora with the outer face dark green, more or less infus-

cated, sometimes nearly black, especially on the upper Inilf, the upper

face ferruginous and the lower greenish yellow; hiiul tibiae rather dull

green, occasionally obscured at either extremity, the spines with their

apical half black, nine, rarely ten, in number in the outer series.

Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 18.5 mm.: antennae, male, 7.25

mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, U.8 mm., female, '^ mm.; hind

femora, male, mm.,female, j().5 mm.
Two males, 3 females. Bosque County, Texas, Belfrage.

Found in woods on ]>lants and bushes in the latt«'r half of Se])tember

and the first half of October. Pairs were taken October 11. It is an
aberrant member of the present group.

I02. MELANOPLUS VARIABILIS, new species.

(I'latu XXl,(ig. 8.)

Pezotettix variabilis Brtxek!, MS.

Of medium size, green, more or less infuscated, the male the darker.

Head a little longer than common but not otherwise prominent, oli-

vaceous green, sometimes feebly sutlused with ferruginous, above in

darker examples more or less infuscated and always darker than below,

with a brownish fuscous postocular band, sometimes broad, smnetimes

contined to its upper limits, margined above by lighter tints, the

beginning of a subtlavous stripe behind the upper part of the eyes;

vertex gently tumid, faintly elevated above the j)ronotum, the inter-

spa 5e between the eyes twice (male) or more than thrice (female) as

broad as the first antennal joint; fastigium very gently declivent,

broadly and shallowly (male) or very shallowly (female) sulcate; frontal

costa faintly narrowed above, as broad as (male) or much narrower

than (female) the interspace between the eyes, exi)anding and evanes-

cent next the dypeus, sulcate at and below the ocellus, sparsely lumc-

tate throughout, above biseriately; eyes moderate in size, rather i>rora-

iuent in the male, a little longer than the infraocular x><>ition of the
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jijeiiae; antennae pale rnfoiis or dark olivaceous, apically infuseated,

two tliinls (male) or scarcely more than half (female) as h)ng as the

hin<l femora. Pronotum feebly (male) or gently (female) enlarging

posteriorly, olivaceous green, more or less infnscated in the male, with

a broad greenish- fuscous (female) or brownish-fus(;ous (male) postocular

bandcontined to the prozona, the lateral carinae above it sometimes

marked with dull flavous; disk nearly plane but subtectate, passing by

an abrupt but rounded angulation, forming distinct percurrent lateral

carinae, into the slightly tumid but otherwise vertical lateral lobes;

median carina distinct, sharp, eipial, percurrent; front margin sub-

truncate, hind margin very obtusangulate, sometimes rotundatoobtus-

angulate; prozona longitudinal (male) or longitudinally subquadrate

(female), but little longer than the densely but shallowly punctate

metazona. Prosternal spine very long, cylindrical or feebly conical,

blunt, somewhat retrorse; interspace between mesosternal lobes more

than half as long again as broad (male) or transversely sulxjuadrate

(female). Tegmina abbreviate, about as long as the pronotum, over-

lapping, short lanceolate, subacuminate and brownish fuscous (male)

or green more or less suffused with fusco ferruginous (female). Fore

and middle femora considerably tumid in the male; hind femora green

(female) or brow nish fuscous (male), the outer face more or less ferru

ginous (female) or testaceous (male), the under surface sanguineous and

the genicular arc black; hind tibiae green, in the male more or '.-^ss

infuscated, apically growing very pale ferruginous, the spines pal .d,

black tipped, ten to twelve in number in the outer series. Extremity

of male abdomen clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal plate

triangular, acutangulate at apex, the lateral margins and the sharp

submedian ridges equally and feebly elevated, fornung between them

a broad shallow sulcus, the median sulcus moderately broad, percurrent.

not very deep; furcula consisting of a pair of slight approximate tri

angular denticulations; cerci large, stout, fully twice as long as broad,

much narrowed in the middle by the strong arcuation of the upper

margin, apically expanded into a subtriangular lobe, the whole nearly

straight but slightly upcurved as seen from the side, sinuate as seen

from above (though not so strongly as re])resented in the tigure), being

first curved inward and then slightly outward; subgenital plate sub

conical, the sides not vertical but inclined inward so that the free mar-

gins unite in an acute angle, while at the same time the apex is pro-

duced and elevated to form a conical marginal tubercle.

Length of body, male, 17.5 mm., female, 22 mm. ; antennae, male and

female, G.75 mm.; tegmina, male, 6 mm., female, 6.25 mm. ; hiiul femora,

male, 10.5 mm., female, 13 mm.
Two males, 2 females. City of Mexico, Mexico, November, L. Bruner

:

Queretaro, Mexico, November (L. Bruner;.
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103. MELANOPLUS LEPIDUS. new species.

(I'late XXI, ti^'. !».)

Slightly below iiie<liiiin size, blackish fuscous, with a feeble fciru^i-

iioua tinge. Head not i»roininent. testaceous, very hcax ily tlecked and
]»unctate and often sutfused with fuscous, above almost wholly blackish

fuscous, with a sleiulcr testaceous strii)e separating the <laik vertex

from the broad, piceous, j)ostocular band; vertex gently tunnd, dis-

tinctly elcvateil above the prcniotuui, tiie interspace between the eyes

scarcely broader than (male) or nearly twice as broad as (female) the

first antenna! Joint: fastigium steeply declivent, deeply (male) or mod-

erately (female) sulcate throughout: frontal (;osta i)ercurreiit, taintly

narrowed above in the male, otherwise equal, as broad as the ihtcrspace

between the eyes, sulcate at and below the ocellus, jjunctatc thiough-

out, above biseriately: eyes moderately large, rather prominent, ('spe-

cially in the male, somewhat longer than the infraocular portion of the

genae; antennae castaneous, uearly five sixths (male) or hardly tlirce-

tifths (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum subequal. faintly

expanding posteriorly throughout (female) or only on the metazoiui

(male), the lower portion of the lateral lobes ferrugineo testa<'eous,

the upper piceous, at least ou the prozona, and sometimes obscurely so

on the metazona, the disk broadly convex and passing by a scar<;ely

angulate well-rounded shoulder, nowhere with a semblance of lateral

carinae, into the vertical lateral lobes; median carina very slight, on

the prozona subobsolete; front margin truncate, hind margin obtus-

angulate; prozona longitudinal (male) or <iuadrate (female), sparsely,

coarsely, and very shallowly ])unctate. about half as long again as the

tincly and closely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine rather long,

conical, erect, very blunt, feebly ajipressed, a little shorter aiid coarser

iu the female than in the male; interspace between mesosternal lobes

nearly half as long again as broad (male) or (piadrate (female). Tegmina
abbreviate, about as long as the pronotum, attingent or feebly over-

lapping, broad ovate, nearly or somewhat les-s than twice as long as

broad, apically angulate, blackish fuscous. Fore and middle femora

somewhat tumid in the male: hind femora slender, particularly in the

feinale, dull ferrugineo-testaceous. generally veiy broadly bifasciate

with fuscous, and the whole geniculation fuscous, but these markings

often more or less suttused and confused, the lower face warm testa-

ceous; hind tibiae glaucous or dark glaucous, generally paler at the

hase, with a glaucous or fusco glaucous patellar anuulus, the spines

black beyond the pallid base, eleven to thirteen in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen considerably clavate and recurved,

the supraaual plate triangular, with feebly angulate sides and sub-

acutaugulate apex, the margins gently elevated, the median sulcus

ecjual, percurrent, moderately broad, rather deep, between sharj) but

little elevated walls, with a straight median transverse plica; furcula

Proc. :N^. M. vol. XX 21
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eonsistins of a pair of distant slight denticnlatioiis, lying well outside

the basi' of the submediaii ridges of the supiaaiial i>late; cerci broad

at base, rapidly tapering to the middle, where they are about half as

broad as at base, beyond again expanding wholly by the triangulai

producticui of the inferior apical portion, the apical margin truncate,

the whole about two and a half times the basal breadth, feebly incurved

:

subgenital plate about as broad as long, the apical nuirgin slightly

elevated above the lateral, the two together, as seen from above, well

rounded, entire.

Length of body, male, 17.5 mm., female, 21 mm.; antennae, male, 8

mm., female, mm.; tegraina, male and female, 4 mm.; hind femora,

male, 1>.25 mm., fenuile, 10..") mm.
Six males, 7 females. Humboldt Kiver, Nevada, August, S. W. (Jar

man (Museum Comparative Zoology); mountains near Lake Tahoe,

California, (3ctober 11, II. W. Ilenshaw, Wheeler's Expedition, 1876;

Truckee, Nevada County, California, October 10.

104. MELANOPLUS BLATCHLEYI, new name.

(PliiteXXI, fiij. 10.)

Fezotettir occidcntalis Bruner, Can. Ent.. VIII (1876), p. 124; ibid., IX (1877),

p. 144; Kep. U. 8. Knt. Comm., Ill (1883), p. 59.—McNeill, Psyche, VI (1891 ),

p. 76.—OsBORX, Proc. Iowa Acad. 8c., I, Ft. 11 (1892), p. 117.—BRrxEis. Publ.

Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 27.—Blatchley!, Can. Eut., XXVI (1894), pp.

243-244.

Pezotetlix riola Blatchley 1, Can. Ent., XXIII (1891), p. 81.

Of moderately large size, cinereofuscous with an olivaceous tinge.

Head somewhat x>rominent, olivaceo testaceous variably but generally

considerably infuscated, above dark fuscous, separated by a testaceous

stripe from the broad ])iceous postocular band: vertex gently tumid,

feebly elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes

half as broad again (male) or twice as broad (female) as the first antennal

joint; fastigium somewhat steepl}^ declivent, plane, with the lateral

margins faintly raised in the male; frontal costa fading belbre the clyp

eus, equal or subecjual, as wide as the interspace between the eyes,

sulcate at and below the ocellus, at least in the male, somewhat densely

jmuctate throughout; eyes moderately large and prominent, very much
longer than the infraocular portion of the genae; antennae rufo-testa-

ceous, scarcely shorter than (male), or nearly tvYO-thirds as long as

(female) the hind femora. Pronotum subequal, feebly enlarging (at least

below) on the metazona, the sides with a broad piceous postocular band

confined to the prozona in the male, the same being wholly obsolete,

obscure, or confined to the upper limits of the lateral lobes in the female;

disk very broadly convex, passing by a distinct but blunt angulation

forming feeble lateral carinae into the inferiorly vertical lateral lobes;

median carinji distinct but not very sharp on the metazona, subobso

lete or obsolete, especially between the sulci and, in the male, on the

prozona; front margin truncate, hind margin obtusangulate, the angle
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roiindt'd in the female an<l sometimes in tlie male; prozona distinctly

lonjjitudinal (male) or qnadrate or feebly lon;jjitudinal( female), j^eneially

more (male) or generally less (female) than one third longer than the

closely pnnctate metazona. Prosternal sjjine long, apprcssed cylin-

drical, blunt, retrorse; intersj)a<;e between mesosternal lobes about half

as long again as broad (male), or feebly transverse (fcmiilei. Tegmina
abbreviate, a little longer than the pronotum, overlapping, very broad

just beyond the base an<l rapidly narrowing, short snblanceolate, the

costal margin roundly angnlate, apically subacnniinate, the dorsal and
lateral fields angularly separated, brownish fuscous, the <iorsal tiehl

often cinereous, the lateral often feebly flecked with fuscous. Fore and

middle femora very tumid in the nuile: hind femora testaccims or tlavo-

testaeeous, heavily and broadly but sometimes confusedly bifasciate

with blackish fuscous, the geniculation blackish, the inferior face pale

tlavous, pallid apically; hind tibiae red, blackish at the base, fol-

lowed by an obscure pallid annulus, beh)w which the red is feebly

iiifuscated, the spines black on their apical half, ten to eleven, rarely

nine, in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen
strongly clavate, nnich recurved, the supraanal plate triangular, with

an acutangulate or rectangulate apex, slightly angnlate sides which are

considerably and gradually elevated, and a tolerably broad, i)ercurrent,

moderately deep but ai)ically fading median sulcus, broadened at

extreme base, lying between sharp walls; furcula consisting of a pair

of approximate denticulations of varying length, but generally at least

as long as the last dorsal segment, generally slenderer than represented

in the tigure; cerci coarse and heavy, broad at base. rai)idly narrowing,

so that the middle is about two-thirds as broad as the extreme base,

beyond enlarging slightly, curved rather abrui)ily inward, and strongly

and abruptly compressed or exteriorly sulcate, the apex rouinled sub-

truncate; subgenital plate rather broad and full, the lateral margins

arcuate, the apical margin gently elevated but not tuberculate, entire,

both margins together as seen from above subsemicircular.

Length of body, male, 23 mm., female, -4 mm.; antennae, male, 14 mm.,

female, 10 mm.; tegmina, male, !>.."> mm., female, 8.5 mm.; hind femora,

male, 15 mm., female, 13.5 mm.
Twenty-one males, IG females. Isebraska, Dodge; Fort Robinson,

Dawes County, Nebraska, xVugust 22, L. Bruner(U.S.I^.M.—Kiley collec-

tion); Omaha, Douglas County, Nebraska (L. Bruner; U.S.N.M.—Kiley

collection); St. Louis, Missouri, October 10, 27(r.S.X.M.—Kiky collec-

tion); Moline, Rock Island County, Illinois, McNeill; rutnani County,

Indiana, June 30, October 21 (W. S. Blatchley; A. P. Morse); Vigo

County, Indiana, Blatchley (A.P.Morse). It has also been reported

from [owa (Osborn).

According to Blatchley and Bruner it is found in woods. Bruner's

specific name for this insect is preoccupied by Thomas.
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X05. MELANOPLUS TEXANUS.

(Plate XXII, fiK- 1.)

J'e:otetlijr iexanim ScuddkkI, I'roc. liont. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (lH7i»). pp. S(>-Hl;

Cent. Orth. (1879), pj). Cy-TO.—IJiuxEii, Kep. U. S. Knt. Comui., Ill (1><83),

p. 59.

Vezoieltix scitddcri BRrxKit!, liull. Waslib. Coll., I (18H.')), p. 1.%.

Of moderately lar^e size. Head lianlly jnomiiieiit, the vertex tumid,

a little elevated above the i)roiiotum, tlie intei8|)/,''e between the eyes

half as biuad ajj^ain (male) or twice as broad (female) as the tirst auteii-

ual joint; fastij;iuni rather steei>ly jleclivent, so tjhallow as to be hardly

perceptible, broad, enlarjj^injj:, and well roun<led apically; frontal co^ta

moderate, rather prominent, ecpial, plane, nowhere snlcate e.\cei)tinf»-

at and for a short distance below the ocellus and slijjhtly, as broad as

the interspace between the eyes, delicately punctate throu^ihout; eyes

moderately larjre, moderately and similarly j>rominent in the two sexes

a little lon<j:er than the intraocular portion of the jxt'nae; antennae five

sevenths (male) or two-thirds (female) as lonj:^ as the hind femora.

}*ronotum very simple, nearly e<]ual, enlarpng; a little on the metazona

(male) or enlarging' jiosteriorly to a considerable extent and nniforndy

throu<;hout (female), the front mar<:^in scarcely convex (male) or trun-

cate (female), the hind border very broadly annulate; median carina

distinct and abrui)t but slight and equal, the lateral carinae subobso-

lete; prozona distinctly longitudinal (male) or longitudinally subipiad-

rate (female), about a third longer than the very faintly rugulose

metazona. Prosternal spine long, subconical, mesially enlarged, blunt,

a little retrorse; interspace between mesosternal lobes twice ov more
than twice as long as broad (male)orsub(]uadrate, by exception half as

long again as broad (female). Tegniina abbreviate, overlapi)ing, pro-

duced ovate, about as long as the head and pronotum together, nearly

twice as long as broad, the inner margin rather gently the costal mar
gin considerably convex, the tip roundly pointed. Fore and middle

femora somewhat tumid in the male. Extremity of male abdomen
clavate, considerably recurved, the supraanal i)late triangular, a very

little broader than long, ])ointed, the sides nearly straight; furcula con

sisting of a pair of slight but broad, depressed, angular teeth, their

points as far apart as the width of one of them; cerci rather broad

and straight, broadly and roundly constricted in the middle, the

extremity truncate and rounded, the whole directed toward the ai)ex of

the subgenital plate and curved considerably inward; subgenital plate

bluntly Sci'^.onical, the margin quadrate, the apical margin a little ele

vated, recurved, and entire.

The general color is a dull somewhat cinereous brown above, a dirty

but rather pale greenish brown below, marked conspicuously by a very

broad straight piceous belt, scarcely broader behind than in front,

extending from the eyes across the prozona, its upper edge at the
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latonil cjirinae; sinteniuK' ]>iilt' hmI, apicsilly infuscattMl. Tlir n|>p«»r snr-

tjice of tlu'. body and the tc^^iiiiiisi aw more or less profusely dotted with

very pale fuscous; an oblique, euiieiform, yellow dash, the apex in front

and above, follows the ridp^e of the nietathoraeit' episterna. iuar«j:iin'd

on either side by an e<iual juceous belt. The hind femora generally

l>artake of the eolor of the u])j)er surface of the body, but appear darker

from beinj^ specked with bhukish fuscous dots, which j^enerally cluster

more or less into two v^ery obliipie bamls in the mitldle and beyoiul the

middle, and also nuirgin interruptedly the upper outer carina; hind

tibiae red, the apical half of the spines black, these eleven to thirteen,

jjcnerally eleven, in number in the outer series.

Length of body, male, l'3.r> mm., female, 'M iinn.; antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 11 mm.; tegmina, male, 7.G mm., female, 10 mm.; hind

femora, male, 14 mm., female, 17 mm.
Five males, 12 females. Texas, Ueltrage (U.S.N.M.— Itiley collec-

tion); Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, May (same); Dallas, Texas,

Boll (same; 8. II. Seudder); Labette County, Kansas, W. S. Newlon
(L. Bruner).

24. PLEBFJUS SFKIES.

In this somewhat homogeneous group, the prozona is distinctly

longitudinal in both sexes (the female of one species is not known) and

nearly or quite half as long again as the raetazona, the posterior margin

of which is subtruncate or truncate or sometimes very obtusangulate.

The interspace between the mesosternal lobes in the male is more than

twice, sometimes thrice, as long as broad. The tegmina are very vari-

able; one species is <limorphic, having either fully developed tegmina

and wings considerably surpassing the tips of the hind femora, or

ovate lanceolate overlapping tegmina, acuminate at tip and a little

longer than the pronotum; another is macropterous with subequal

tegmina, reaching the tii)S of the hind femora; the other species are

l)rachypterous, but the tegmina are variably shaped,—sometimes as

in the brachypterous form of the dimorphic species, at others either

rounded ovate and attingent, or widely sei)arated and lateral.

The supraanal plate is triangular, with generally a tolerably jdane

surface; the furcula is obsolete, subobsolete, or reduced to mere brief

(lenticulatious; the cerci are long, constricted in the middle, but

expanding only a little apically, incurved, and bluntly rounded or

inleriorly subacuminate at tip; the subgenital plate is always small,

distinctly narrower than long, often narrowing apically, and sometimes

ends in a tubercle.

There are five species, most of them widely separated from one

another: one occurs in the upper Mississippi valley from the Dakotas
to Kentncky, while the others are found respectively in Florida (two

si)ecies), Texas, and California.
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106. MELANOPLUS PLEBEJUS.

(Plate XXII, fltj. 2.)

Pezoteftir plehejufi Stal, Hili K. S\ . Vet.-Akiul. Hainll.. V, No. 9 (187S), p. 12.

I'tzottttix /miiaefuniiiH S<:r »i>khI, Phm*. |{<»f»t. ^o<-. Nat. Hi8t., X\. (1H7!»>, |»p.

Ki-M; Cent. Oitli. {lUld), pp. 72-73.— » iitNEH, Rip. U. 8. Ent. Coiiiui., Ill

(1883), p. 59.

Of inediuiii or slightly al)ove niedium size. Head not prominent, the

vertex feebly tumid, si-arcely elevated above the pronotum, the inter-

space between the eyes half as broad again (male) or twice as bn)a<l

(female) as the tirst antennal joint; fastiginm ratiier steeply declivent,

broad, shallow, enlarging slightly in front, the bounding walls low and

rounded; frontal costa moderate, equal, as broad as (male) or slightly

narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes, tiat, sunken a

little at the ocellus, and in the female sulcate below it, biseriately

punctate above; eyes large, rather prominent, very much longer, espe-

cially in the male, than the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae

fidly two thirds (male) or a little more than one-half (female) as long as

the hind femora. Pronotum simple, eiiual, the front margin ji little full,

the hind margin gently angulated; median carina distinct though

rather slight, equal; lateral carinae rounded off; prozona faintly and
distantly, metazona abundantly but not deeply punctate; prozona dis-

tinctly longitudinal and similar in the two sexe.s, fully half as long

again as the metazona. i'rosternal spine large, long, subcylindrical,

blunt, a little retrorse; interspace between mesosternal lobes three times

(male) or one and a half, rarely two, times (female) as long as broad.

Tegnnna abbreviate, overlapping, obovate, about as long as the prono-

tum, less than twice as long as broad, the curves of the costal and inner

margins similar, the tip acutangulate. Alale abdomen long and slender,

the extremity clavate, somewhat recurved, the sui)raanal plate trian-

gular, sharply pointed, fully as long as broad, the sides straight ; furcula

consisting of a pair of minute, rounded, aj)proximate, flattened lobes,

as long as broad; cerci with the basal half tapering by the rapid slop-

ing of the upper edge so as to be half as broad in the middle as at base,

beyond broadening again somewhat on the same side, so that theapic;il

half is subspatulate, continuous with the basal part but strongly

incurved, externally deeply channeled, the tip broadly rounded, tlie

whole about as long as the last Joint of the fore tarsi; subgenital i)late

very small and narrow, tumid, apically subtuberculate, the apical

margin slightly elevated, entire.

The general color is a griseous brown, excepting the abdomen wliich

is brownish testaceous; beneath clay yellow: the antennae are yellow

at the base, darkening beyond to fuscous ferruginous; from behind

the eye a broad bliick band extends across the prozona, generally

enlivened on the genae by an oblique yellow streak, which in the
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female narrowly tra versos tlie lateral lolies of the pnnKitmn nearly (»r

(|iiite to the lateral eariiia^; the tefj^iniiia are of the color of the disk of

the proiiotiiin and immaculate. Elind femora <'Iay yellow mor<> or less

infuscated and with a pair of often obscure blackish bars; hind tibiae

^dancous, pallid at base, with a blackish :innitlus. the spines pallid in

basal black in apical half, twelve to thirteen, generally twtdvc, iu

number !u the outer series.

Ler^rth of body, male, *-'!."> mm., fenuile, L'.'i mm.; antennae, male, H.5

mi'.., female, 7.5 mm.; te^mina, male, i\ mm., female, ().5 mm.; hind

lemora, male, 12.5 mm., female, 11 mm.
Nine males, l.'J females. Texas, lielfrajje, Lincecum (U.S.X.M.

—

liiley collection; S. H. Scudder); Dallas, Texas, l>oll (same; L,

Ilruner).

This species resembles M.JlabellatuH in general appearance.

107. MELANOPLUS GRACILIS.

(Plate XXII. lig. 3.)

Vezotettix firaciUH Hrunku!, Can. Ent., VIII (.fnly. 1870), \>. 124; ihid, IX (1H77),

p. 144.—Sci i>i)KK, Can. lint., XII (1880), p. 75.—Brinkk, \W\k V. .*<. Kut.

Comm., Ill (1883), p. 5J».—Hlar uley!, Cau. Knt., XXIII (18!»1), p. si.—
McNeill, P.syche, VI (1891), p. 7().—<).s»orx, Froc. I«»wa Acad. Sc, I, Pt. 11

(18J>2), p. 117.—Hkinkk, Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 27.—(Jahman,
Orth. Ky. (1894), p. 7.— HLATCnF.rv, Can. Ent., XXVI (1H94). p. 2.33.

Pvzotettix minut\penmH'YlU)yiA.^\, Hnll. III. Muh. Nat. llist., I ( DecemlMT, 1S7»!),

p. «M}.—S( I DDKR, Can. Knt., XII (1880), p. 75.—Tho.mas, Kep. Kut. 111., IX

(1880), pp. 90,95, 111M20.

A little below the medium size, brownish testaceous above, liiteo-

tlavous beneath, the w hole tinged with green, with bright green hind

legs. Head hardly prominent, luteo Havous, generally tinged with

green and somewhat embrowned, above browMiish testaceous with a

greenish tinge, sometimes separated by a distinct .slender Havous stripe

from the broad piceous i)08tocular band; vertex scarcely at all tumid,

not at all elevated above the pronotum, the interspace between the

ej'es scarcely broader than (male) or nearly twice as broad as (female)

the first auteniial Joint; fastigium strongly declivent, distinctly (male)

or very feebly and broadly (female) sulcate; frontal costa prominent,

percurrent, ecpial, as broad as the interspace between the eyes, feebly

sulcate at and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes

moderate in size, moderately (female) or very (male) prominent, con-

siderably longer than the intraocular portion of the genae: antennne

luteous, feebly infuscated apically, more than four-fifths (male) or a little

n»ore than two-thirds (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum
subefjual, faintly enlarging posteriorly, above brownish testaceous, the

lateral lobes with a very broad and conspicuous piceous percurrent

I)ostocular belt above, sometimes enfeebled on the metazona, below-

varying from bright Havous to tiavo-testaceous, the disk very broa<lly

subtectate, passing by an abrupt but rounded shoulder, forming feeble
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lieninrent luterul rariinus Into tlir vertical lateral lobes; nuMliaii rariiiii

low but distinct, iHTciineiit, c<|iial; front nuir;;iii faintly convi'x, hiiiil

nnir;;in Hubtruncatc, incsiaily <listinctiy but weakly «Mnar;;inatc; pro-

zona Hparsely ami shallowly punctate, distinctly lon;;itndinal in botli

Hexes, nearly twice as loiij^ as the llnely and densely punctate ineta/.ona.

Prosteinal spine larjje, conical, blunt, Hubere<'t: interspace between

nies<>sternal lobes twice as lon|; as broad (n»ah') or ipnidrate (fennde).

Te;:n»ina abbreviate, about the len;rth of the pro/ona, lateral, lanceo-

late, the costal inarj;in <onvex, the inner neaily straij^ht, tally three

times as lon^ a8 broad, apically subacuininate, brownish fuscous. I'ore

and middle femora considerably tumid In the aiale: hind femora very

Hlender, ^reen, the whole ^eniculation blackish tus<-ouH, the under sur-

face tiavous; hind tibiae j.^reen, with a basal, feeble, fuscous annulus,

the spines black in the apical half, eleven to twelve in number in the

outer series. Alxhunen ferruf^ineo fuscous, tiavescent beneath, com-

j)ressed, with a distinct median I'arina, the extremity of the male

abdomen (considerably clavate, much recurved, the supraanal plate short

triaiifjular with subrectan<julate apex, nearly plain* surface, and a

not very deep ])ercurrent median sulcus between low ami roumled

walls; furciila reduced to a pair of hardly noticeable approximate

rounded lobules; cerci lon|^ clepsydral, moderately broad at extreme

base, taperiufif regjularly in the basal half so that the nuddle is Irss

than half as broad as the base, beyond enlarj;in'; to a subspatulate

compressed tip, anjjulate and faintly iu'o<luced at the lower posterior

extremity, the whole straijjfht except for a faint incurvinj;. and as Ion;;

as the supraanal ])late; subgenital plate small, narrowing; apically so

as to be hardly' more than half as wide apically as at base, the lateral

and apical margins in the same plane, well rounded as seen from above,

entire.

Length of body, male, 14 mm., female, 10 mm.; antennae, male, 8.r>

mm., female, 7.75 mm.; tegraina, male, ii mm., female, 4 ram.; hind

femora, nnile, 10 mm., female, 11.1*5 mm.
Twenty-nine males, 39 females. Denison, Crawford County. Iowa,

July 20, J. A. Allen; Dallas County, Iowa, August 8-10, September
1-.'J, J. A. Allen; Nebraska, Dodge; Omaha, Douglas County,

Nebraska (U.S.X.M.—Kiley collection; L. Bruner); St. Louis, Mis-

souri, July, October 27 (K.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Vigo, Putnam
and Fulton counties, Indiana (W. S. Blatchley: A. P. Morse).

It has also been reported from Dakota (IJruner), Illinois—Rock
Island, McLean and Champlain counties (Thomas, McNeill), and Ken-

tucky—Webster and Fayette counties (Garman).

This is a sylvan species. Allen found it "abundant in grassy

groves" in Iowa, Blatchley finds it in Indiana "on the ir<m w^^eds

( Vernonia faseiculnta) whiiih grow abundantly in low open woods," and

McNeill speaks of it in Illinois as a wood loving species. It may be

found full grown from the first of July to the middle of November.
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loS. MELANOPLUS INOPS, new specica.

il'latn WII, a^. I.)

Of iiuMliuin Hi/*', hiownisli fuscous. Ilt'iul not proiniiieiit, forru^inoo-

t«'Hta<'»'ous, vi'iy heavily puiictiite witli fuscous above the ('lypeuH. the

HUinniit dark brownish fnseous; v«Mtex very feebly tumid, elevated a
little above the level of the pronotuin, bnt iu>t above the up|>er level of

the eyes, the interspai-e betwei'ii the latter of the same \vi«ltli uh the

lirst antennal joint; fasti^inm Htron^ly declivent, teebly and broadly

hulcate; frontal r(>sta peretirient, eipnil, fully aH broad as tin' inti'rspaee

between the eyes, scarei'ly snleafe at and below the oeellns, sparsely

ami feebly punctate; eyes larj^e, very prominent, nearly twice as lonjj as

the intraocular portion of the j^enae; anteninie ( ?). Pronotuin feebly

enlarging trom in front backward, a broad, piceous, percurrent, i>ostoc-

ular baml occupying? more than the upper half of the lateral lobes,

below which these are ferrny:ineo testaceous, the disk broadly <M»nvex

and passing by a well rounded shoulder nowhere forming lateral carinae

into the vertical lateral lobes; median carina slight, e(|ual, jjercurrent;

front margin faintly convex, feebly imirgined, hind margin subtruncate,

very feebly convex, niesially faintly emargiiuite; pro/ona sparsely,

coarsely, and shallowly punctate, distiiu'tly longitudinal, fully half as

long again as the linely, densely, ami rather shallowly punctate meta-

7ona. I'rosternal spine of moderate length, strongly appressed cylin-

drical, sul)truncate; intersi)ace between niesostermil lobes more than

twice as long as broa<l. Tegmina abbreviate, nearly as long as the

pronotum,attingent or subattingent, rotuiidato-ovate, broadly rounded

apically, about half as long again as broad, brownish fuscous. Fore

and middle femora a little tunud; hind femora moderately slender,

ferrugineo fuscous above, graduating into dull tlav<ms below, without

fasciation,theupi)er half of the genicular arc fuscous; hind tibiae pale

<lull green, growing gradually dingy luteous basall}*, the whoh^ basal

half feebly infuscated, the spines black beyond their base, eleven in

number in the outer series. Abdomen ferruginous, the extremity in the

niale strongly clavate, much recurved, the supraanal jdate broa<l tri-

angular, nearly plane, with a short and narrowing shallow median

sulcus; furcula obsolete; cerci moderately large, compressed, moder-

ately broad at base, inirrowing on basal third, the middle third sub-

e(|ual and about two thirds as broad as the base, the apical third again

expaiuling slightly, well r<mnded and slightly tumid at tip, the whole

feebly curved upward and m(n'e distinctly inward; subgenital plate

small, subconical, the apical margin gradually and feebly elevated

above the lateral, the apex tuluid, forming a sort of blunt, coarse,

rounded tubercle, hardly represented in the figure.

Length of body, male, 15 mm.; tegmina, 3.5 mm.; hind femora,

10.25 mm.
One male. Florida, Priddey (L. Bruuer).
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109. MELANOPLUS MARGINATUS.

(I'lates I, fiK.i; XXIl, flg.n.)

Pezotettix marfjhiafits Scuddkk!, Anu. Rep. <'hi«'f Kng.. 187fi ("1876), p. 50t;

Ann. li'ep. V. S. (Jeo<jr. Siirv. lOOth Mer., i 76 (1H76), p. 284 ; liKiNKU, Hep.

r. S. Knt. ("omiii., Ill, ].. 51» ^l^<83).

Eiiprepocnemia occidcntalis l?inin*r!, MS.

Of uiediuni size, slender. Head not ])rominent, but slightly ]>r()-

jfctinjr, the face retieatin<^ more than usual, nearly at right angles with

the not very steeply declivent fastigiuni; vertex very gently tunud,

scarcely elevated above the pronotuiu, the intersi)ace between the eyes

a little broader than (male) or twice as broad as (female) the first

anteunal joint; fastigiuni rather deeply (male) or slightly (female) sul-

cate; frontal costa percurrent, eciual, about as wide as the interspace

between the eyes, shallowly sulcate at ami below the ocellus, punctate

throughout; eyes not very large, moderately prominent in the male

only, a little longer, especially in the male, than the intraocular i)ortion

of the genae; auteuuae at least three-fourths (male) or about four-

sevenths (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum rather long,

the dorsum ecjual, with slightly sloping sides, distinct but rather slight

and equal iiiedian carina, and distinct though very obtuse lateral car'-

nae; hind border scarcely angulate. Prosternal spine rather small,

bluntly subconical, a little retrorse; intersi)ace between mesosternal

lobes more than twice as long as broad (male) or a little longer than

broad (female). Tegmina either surpassing considerably the hind

femora, moderately broad, subcciual beyond the basal expansion of the

costa, well roumled apically {M. m, amitliiSj Plate I, fig. /), or slightly

longer than the £>ron(,tum. ovate lanceolate, apically acuminate, over-

lai>piug, the costal margin very strongly arcuate, about twice as long

as broad (.If. m. pauper), brownish testaceous; wings a little shorter

than the tegmina, am^^le, faintly infumate apically and anteriorly, the

veins and cross veins black or blackish luscous. Fore and middle

femora considerably tumid in the male; hind femora rather slender,

compressed; hind tibiae with eleven to thirteen spines in the outer

series. Kxtremity of male ..bdomeu clavate, somewhat recurved, the

su])raanal jdate triangular, the apex acutangulate but blunt, the sur-

face tectate with a moderately deep and narrow Miedian sulcus in the

basal two thirds; furcula consisting of a pair of slight but coarse

approximate denticulations; cerci straight, rather stout, moderately

long, noticeably but broadly constricted in the middle, the tip larger

than the base, gibbous, the whole scarcely depressed, curving slightly

downward beyond the middle; subgeuital plate small, subconical,

ending in a minute tubercle.

General color dull pale olivp ous brown, slightly darker above, with

abroad black stripe, occasio.i..;y obsolescent, extending from behind

the eye along the upper half of the lateral lobes of the prozona; pleura
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soiiietiines marked with black and the abdomen with a lateral black

biind, sometimes continuous and eciual, sometimes coiitined to small

triangular spots on the anterior segments; hind femora sometimes a

little infuscated externally, the genieular lobes sometimes blackish, the

hind tibiae rather dark olivaceous, the apical halt of the spines black.

The summit of the head is sometimes marked with black in broad

me<lian and diverging supraorbital stripes.

Length of body (J/, m. ampins), male, 17.5 mm., female, 22 mm.;
antennae, male. <S mm., female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 15 mm., female,

18 mm. (est.); hind femora, male, 10 mm., female, 12.5 mm. Length of

body {M. m. panper), male, 14.5 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male,

(> mm., female, 0.25 mm.; tegmina, male, 4.5 mm., female, 5.5 mm.;
hind femora, male, 8 mm., female, 11 mm.
Nine males, 8 fern Jes. California (U.S.N.M.—Ifiley collection);

Natoma vineyard, Folsom, Sacramento County, Calitornia, April, C. 11.

Dwinell (same); Atwater, Merced County, California, July 27, 1). W.
Cocpiillett (same); southern California, II. W. Henshaw; Fort Tejou,

California, July 20, 11. W. llenshaw.

The National Museum contains a male and female of the ditlereut

forms taken in coitn.

no. MELANOPLUS PAROXYOIDES, new spe-ies.

(Plates I, i\}r. A ; XXII. fi^'. 6.)

Of rather small or medium size, ferrugineo testaceous, with a marked
black postocular band. Head not prominent, more or less olivaceo-

luteous, cloua'd with fuscous on face and genae, with fuscou ; stripes

above, and a I lack postocular band; vertex very gently tumid, not ele-

vated above the level of the pronotuju, he interspace between the eyes

narrow, not (male) or scarcely (fem.di) wider than the first antennal

Joint; fastigium rather rapidly declivent, shallowly (male) or very shal-

lowly (female) sulcate throughout ; face retreating more than usual, the

frontal costa rather prominent above, percurrent, equal, fully as broad

as the interspace between the eyes, sulcate excepting above, strongly

l)unctate; eyes rather large, prominent in rhe male, very much longer

than the infraocular i)ortion of the genae; antennae luteous or rufo-

luteous, about tive-sixths (male) or two-thirds (female) as long as the

hind femora. I'ronotum long, subeijual, hardly enlarging posteriorly

even on the metazona, the upper portion of the lateral lobes with a

broad solid black band crossing the prozona, and sometimes in a dif-

fused form the metazona, below which the lateral lobes are more or less

obscurely luteous; disk pilose, transversely broadly convex, separated

from the interiorly vertical lateral lobes by a rounded shoulder, nowhere

forming lateral carinae; median carina uniform, percurrent; front mar-

gin subtruncate, hind margin obtusangulate; prozona distin<;tly longi-

tudinal especially in the male, fully a fourth h)uger than the finely and
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densely imnctate metazona. Prosternal spine long, cylindrical, slightly

retrorse, in the male bluntly pointed, in the female bluntly rounded and

slightly appresseil; interspace between niesosternal lobes about tliree

times as long (male) or half as long again (female) as broad, the meta-

sternal lobes attingent (male) or api)roximate (ft^malej. Tegmina not

quite reaching the tips of the hind femora, moderMtely broad, tapering

only in the apical third, brownish testaceous and immaculate (male) or

feebly macidate along the discoidal area (female); witigs moderately

broad, hyaline with blackish fuscous veins, lighter coh)red in the anal

area. Mesothoracic epimera black, separating the mostly luteous bor-

dering episterna. Fore and middle femora somewhat tumid in the

male; hiiul femora slender, luteo-testaceous with an olivaceous tinge,

more or less ferruginous above, the outer face often more or less minutely

eloude<l irregularly with f-iscous, the inner half of the upper face thrice

spotted with black, besides the black geniculation, the under surface

lute<ms or tiavous; hind tibiae glaucous, the base lutescent with a fusco-

glaucous annulatio.i, the spines black with })allidbase, eleven to thir-

teen, usually twelve, in nuniber in the outer series. P^xtremity of male

abdomen a little clavate, somewhat recurved, the supraanal plate sub-

triangular with sinuous sides, broadly elevated margins, feebly acut-

angulate apex, and brief, triangular, basal, median sulcus, bounded by
elevated ridges which meet in the center of the plate: furcula consist-

ing of a pair of adjacent, parallel, brief, blunt denticulations overlying

the median sulcus of the supraanal plate; cerci long and slender,

broadly and mesially constricted, apically spatulate, gradually and
considerably incurved, the external surface of the ajucal portion in no

w ay sulcate but rather tumid, the tip attaining the extremity of the

supraanal plate; infracercal plates broad, rapidlj- narrowing, as long or

almost as long as the supraanal ])late: subgenital plate very narrow,

subequal, the apical margin in no way elevated or Haring, well rounded,

entire.

Length of body, male, 18.5 mm., female, 27.5 mm.; antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 10.*J5 mm.; tegmina, male, 13 mm., female, 17.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 11.75 mm., female, 15 mm.
Three males, 4 females. Key West, Florida, Morrison; Tallahassee,

Florida, December, F. H. Snow (T^niversity of Kansas).

This species is very distinct from any other known to me. and reminds

one strongly of Paroxya.

25. COLLIXUS SERIES.

This is a tolerably homogeneous grouf), in which the prozona of the

male is quadrate or nearly so, varying from a little longitudinal (in one

s])ecies distinctly longitudinal) to a little transverse, and the interspace

between the mesosterual lobes in the same sex ranges from a little

longer than broad to twice as long as broad. The tegmina are always

fully developed, rarely do not surpass the hind femora, and are more
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or less, generally rather vajrnely, maculate or blotched. The hind

tibiae are either red or green, usually the former, and have ten to four-

teen spines in the outer series.

The sui)raanal ]>hite is pretty regularly triiio^'ilar, the ai)ex never

obtusangulate and generally has a median transverse ridge of greater

or less distinctness. The furcuhi is generally a mere triangular tooth

shorter than the last dorsal segment, but in one 8i)ecies is wanting and

in others forms a pair of slender spines a little longer than the last

dorsal segment. The eerei are of modj^ate wulth and invariably forked

more or less distinctly, sometimes the upi)er, sometimes the lower fork

the longer, or they have a strongly ungulate median process beneath,

which stands for an inferior branch. The subgenital plate is variable,

but is generally rather broad (but sosnetimes very narrow) anil gener-

ally a little, in one sjjecies greatly, elevated apically.

The species, nine in number, are of small or medium size, occasion-

ally a little above the medium. Some species or other of the group has

been reported from every part of the I'nited States excepting Alaska

and California, and is known also fnmi the immediately neighljoring

parts of the Dominion of Canada west of the (ireat Lakes, but none

have been reported from Ontario or Quebec, where they doubtless

exist, nor from the Lower Mississippi Valley, where they also i)robably

occur; nor is a single species known from any jiart of Mexico.

III. MELANOPLUS ALPINUS, new species.

(Plate XXII, fig. 7.)

MelanopUis aJpiniis HHrNEiiI, MS.

Of rather small size, brownish fuscous, more or less ferruginous

above, luteotestaceous below, with a distinct i)ice(ms postocular band.

Head feebly prominent, luteotestaceous, sometimes with an olivaceous

tinge more or less deeply infuscated above, sometimes confined to two

obli<[ue stripes on either side, the outer following the margin of the

eye and contluent with the postocular piceous band; vertex gently

tumid, elevated a little above the level of the pronotum, the interspace

between the eyes nearly twice (male) or fully thrice (female) as broad

as the tirst antennal Joint; fastigium rather strongly declivent, shal-

lowly (male) or scarcely and broadly (female) sulcate; frontal costa

nearly or quite percurrent, sube(iual, scarcely narrower than the inter-

space between the eyes, sulcate at and sometimes below the ocellus,

biseriately punctate above: eyes moderate, not prominent, about as

long as the intraocular portion of the genae; antennae luteons or rufous,

more or less feebly infuscated apically, about two thirds (nmle) or half

(female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum rather shcut, feebly

expanding posteriorly, the disk more or less ferruginous, the lateral

lobes luteous on the i)rozona, except the broad, piceous, almost unbroken

baud across the upper half j disk broadly convex, passing into the ver-
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tical lateral lobes by a distinct but rounded shoulder, sometimes form-

ing feeble blunt lateral carinae, especially on the nietazona; median
carina distinct and sharp on the nietazona, less distinct and in the

female sometimes subobsolete on the prozona; front marjjin truncate,

hind niarjjin bluntly obtusangulate; prozona transverse, rarely quad-

rate or subquadrate, slightly longer in the male than in the female, at

least a fourth (male) or scarcely (female) longer than the finely but

obscurely punctate nietazona. Prosternal spine short, very blunt con

ical, erect or suberect, feebly (male) or strongly (female) appressed;

interspace between mesosternal lobes fully twice as long as broad

(male) or quadrate (female). Tegmina reaching, rarely suri)assing, the

tips of the hind femora, of normal width and form, brownish fuscous,

distinctly but not heavily maculate along the discoidal area, rather

more distinctly in the female than in the male; wings moderately

broad, hyaline, the veins j)ale fuscous, deepening apically and ante-

riorly. Fore and middle femora very little tumid in the male; hind

femora of normal length, above and within bimaculate with fuscous,

which is ordinarily contined in extent, but when extended takes on the

form of very oblique fasciations, developed more on the inner than on

the outer face, the latter luteo testaceous more or less infuscated espe-

cially along the upper margin, beneath and on lower half of inner face

luteous or tiavous,the genicular arc fuscous; hind tibiae variable, red,

yellow, or green, but always pale and rather dull in tint, the spines

black beyond the base, ten to twelve, usually eleven, in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, recurved, the supra-

anal })late triangular, the apex acutangulate, the surfiice nearly plane,

with a shallow median sulcus on the basal three-fourths, formed by

I)arallel and at last united, not very high, rounded, bounding ridges;

furcula consisting of a pair of approximate, feeble, triangular denticu-

lations overlying these ridges; cerci gently arcuate inward, consisting

of a stout, tumid, very rapidly narrowing basal i)ortion, a short, sub-

cylindrical, median stem, and an apical furcation which develops two

flanges: an ui)per, inward directed brief finger, hardly longer than

broad and blunt tipped; and a long, downcurved, tapering, pointed

apophysis, angulate on its upper margin and reaching far beyond the

supraimal i)late to the base of the apical elevation of the subgenital

plate ; the latter moderately broad and equal except for the extreme

and abrupt apical elevation of the margin, forming, as viewed from

behind, a quadrate truncate plate, mesially appressed, rising above

the lateral margins of the i)late.

Length of body, male, 22 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, 7.5

mm., female, 0.25 mm. ; tegmina, male and female, 16 mm.; hind femora,

male, 10.5 mm., female, 13 mm.
Thirteen males, 11 females. British Columbia, Crotch (Museum

Comparative Zoology); Fort McLeod, Alberta, August, L. Bruner
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(U.3.N.M.—Kiley collection; S. H. Scndder); ITonry Lake, Idaho,

August, Brunei' ^saine). Since tbis was written, Mr. ('. F. Uaker luis

sent nie specimens from F«)rt Collins, Colorado, and from Morris liaucli,

Larimer County, Colorado, 8,r)()0 feet.

112. MELANOPLUS INFANTILIS.

(Plate XXII, fi«. 8.)

Melanoplns infantilis ScrnDKRl, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), pp. fi-V-eT;

Cent. Orth. (ISTU), pp. 54-51).—BurxEH, Hep. U. S. Ent. Comm., Ill (1SM3),

p. 60; Can. Ent., XVII (188.">). p. 17.—Cailfield. Kep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII
(1886). p. 71.—Bhuner, Rep. U. S. Ent., 1885 (1886). pp. 303, 307; Publ.

Nebr. Aca.l. Sc, III (1893), p. 28.

One of the smallest if not the very smallest macropterous species of

^lelanoplus known. The general color is a dark griseons, the vertex

of the head marked in black and dull yellow in a somewhat radiate

fashion, the whole face and sides of head brownish olive or sordini

ycHow, flecked more or less abundantly with black: the antennae are

l)ale dirty j-ellow, becoming infuscated toward the tip; behind the eye

is a bro{.d black baud, often edged with yellow above, which also

traverses the ui»per half or less of the lateral lobes, confined to the

prozona, und is often enlivened by a small pale quadrate patch in the

center of the lobes; the rest of the latter varies from yellow to brown,

p.'dest next the margins; the upper surface of the pronotum varies a

good deal, but is usually griseous, often with. a median belt of dirty

yellow or ferruginous, edged on the front of the nietazona by a pair of

oblique, crescentic, longitudinal or converging patches of black. Teg-

iniiia cinereous, with alternate minute blocks of yellow and blackish

fuscous in the discoidal area, apically changing to scattered ((uadrate

fuscous dots. Hind femora below straw-yellow, above dark brown,

with a pair of conspicuous, very oblitjue pale bars at the middle and
next the base; hind tibiae pale glaucous, occasionally with a faint

rufous tinge, becoming paler next the base and straw-yellow at the tip,

the spines more or less heavily black-tipped, ten to eleven, rarely

twelve, in number in the outer series; hind tarsi yellowish.

Head rather large, but not elevated, and moderately arched ; inter-

space between the eyes scarcely broader than the first antennal joint

(male) or broader than the length of the same (female); fastigium

steeply declivent, deeply and roundly (male) or shallowly and flatly

(female) sulcate, the lateral margins blunt and either slightly (female)

or distinctly (male) divergent and then anteriorly convergent; frontal

C03ta broad, nearly equal, shghtly broader below than above, tumid

(female) or flat (male) above, with a row of puncta on either side,

narrowly and rather shghtly sulcate at and just below the ocellus;

eyes rather large, moderately prominent, a little longer than (male)

or about as long as (female) the iufraocular portion of the genaej
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anteiume about three fourths (male) or over two-thirds (female) as long^

as the hind feinoia. I'ronotum rather iiniforin, subeciual, the ineta/oua

bioadeninfj: slif^Mitly, especially in the male, 8ub})iiiK'tate; median

carina distinct throujjhout, but much sli<fliter on the prozona than on

the metazona; lateral carinae tolerably distinct throughout, but blunt;

transverse sulci of prozona distinirt throughout, unusually sinuous, not

severin*^ the median carina; prozona transverse, occasionally in the

male subquadrate, distinctly lonj^er than the metazona. Prosternal

spine short, stout, erect, conico-cylindrical, appressed, more so in the

female than in the male; interspace between mesosternal lobes half as

long; again as broad (nuile) or transverse, but narrower than the lobes

(female). Tegmina attaining, generally surpassing a little, the tips of

the hind femora, slender, feebly tapering. Extremity of male abdomen
elavate, ii little recurved, the supraanal i)late rounded triangular, the

extreme apex exeised, fully as broad as long; furcula reduced to a pair

of minute and blunt triangular teeth; cerci thickened and tumid at

base, immediately narrowing to half the width aiul comi)ressed. almost

immediately broadening again, curving inward while they run back-

wark and ui)ward, and forking, the u[)per branch directed upward and

inward, nearly as large as the basal expansion, subtriangular, a little

longer than broad, com})ressed and ai)ically rounded; the other arm
much longer, nearly as long as the rest of the appendage, slen<ler,

tapering, but bluntly pointed and directed backward and inward, a

little arched fnmi beneath; subgenital plate narrow and equal except

for the abrupt and considerable elevation of the extreme apical margin,

which is mesially notched. Basal tooth of the lower valves of the ovi

positor large, triangular, sharp, as long as broad.

Length of body, male 15.5 mm., female 20 mm.; antennae, male 0.25

mm., fenude ().5 mm.; tegmina, male 10.5 mm., female 13 mm.; hind

femora, male S.75 mm., female 10.5 mm.
Forty-one nmles, 52 females. ]\Iedicine Hat, Assiniboia, September

(U.S.N.M.—Riley collection) ; Fort McLeod, Alberta, September (same);

Yakima Hiver, opposite Elleusburg, Kittitas County, Washington, S.

Henshaw (Museum Comi)arative Zoology); Salmon City, Lemhi Couniy,

Idaho, August (U.S.X.M.—Kiley collection); Yellowstone, Montana,

August (same); Mandan, Morton County, North Dakota (same); Doug-

las, Converse County, Wyoming, Bruner (same); Evanston, Uintah

County, \Vyoming, 0,800 feet, August 0; Cheyenne, Laramie County,

Wyoming (L. Bruner); Colorado (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Colo-

rado, 5,500 feet, Morrison; Florissant, El Paso County, Colorado, 8,ooo

feet, August 17-22; South Park, Colorado, 8,000 to 10,000 feet, August
11-10: (Jarland, Costillo County, Colorado, 8,000 feet, August 28-21);

Fort Robinson, Dawes County, Nebraska, August 21-22, L. Bruner

(U.S.N.M.—Riley collection).

It has also been reported from Regiiia, Assiniboia, by Caullield.
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113. MELANOPLUS MINOR.

(Tlate XXII, tig. 9.)

CaloptetiHS minor Sci'DUEkI, I'ror. Host. Soc Nat. IliHt., XVII tlHTH), p. 478; Knt.

Notes, IV (1875), p. 77; Ann. Hep. Chi«l" Kn;t;., 187H(1^7«i), p. 501 ; .Vnn. Rep.

Geogr. Surv. lOOtli Met. (1876), p. 281.—Hiunei:. Can. Eut.. IX (1877).

p. 145.—Tiio.MA.s, Hep. V. S. Ent. t'onini., I (187H), p. 42.—S( i i>i»ki::. Cent.

Orth. (1879), p. 22.—DoiKiK. Rep. V. S. Ent. Conun., II (18M1), App., p. 17.—

HuiNKH, ibid., Ill (1883), p. 60; IJnll. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agri. ., IV(18M),

pp. 57, 58.

Caloptenus ocridentaliH Thomas!, Ann. H«']>. Chief Eng., 1878 (1878). 1845.

Melanoplua minor S(U1»dkk, Cent. Orth. (1879), p. H4.—Huunkr, Can. Ent.. XVII

(1885), p. 17.—BLATfiiLKY, ibid., XXIII (1891),p.81.—M« Nkii.l, Psyche, VI

(1891), p. 74.—Morse, ibid., VI (1892), p.250.—liRiNEK, rnbl. Nebr. Acad.

Sc, III (1893), p. 28.—M0H8K, Psyche, VII (1894), p. 53.—HeutexmIllku,
Bull.Amer. Mas. Nat. Hist., VI (1894), pp. 307-308.

Of medium size, dark browuish fuscous, often with a ferruginous

tinge, especially on the disk of the pronotuiu, luteous beneath. Uead
very feebly prominent, testaceous, obscurely mottled with fuscous at

least above, where there is generally a broad, median blackish stripe

and a iwstocular piceous band; vertex gently tumid, scarcely elevated

above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes nearly twice

(male) or nearly thrice (female) as broad as the tirst antennal Joint;

fastigium steeply declivent, narrow, e<iual, deeply (male) or shallowly

(female) sulcate, the lateral margins sharp; frontal costa i)ercurrent,

faintly narrowed next the antennae, elsewhere subequa],about as broad

as the space between the eyes, shallowly sulcate at and below the

ocellus; eyes moderately large, a little i)rominent, almost as long as the

infraocular portion of the geuae; antennae rufous, apically infuscated,

about two-thirds as long as the hind femora, the proportions scarcely

differing in the two sexes. Pronotum short, distinctly but not greatly

expanding on the metazona, the postocular stripe of the lateral lobes

extending over the prozona, broader and more distinct than on the

liead,the disk very broadly convex, passing into the subvertical lateral

lobes by a distinct but always rounded shoulder nowhere forming

lateral carinae; median carina slight, scarcely less distinct on the pro

zona than on the metazona, cut only by the principal sulcus; front

margin truncate, hind margin obtusangulate; prozona longitudinally

subquadrate, feebly more longitudinal in the male than in the female,

distinctly longer than the finely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine

not very long, conico-cylindrical, more or less appressed, suberect;

interspace between mesosternal lobes half as long again as broad (male)

or a little transverse (female). Tegmina reaching about to the tips of the

bind femora, sometimes a little short of, sometimes surpassing them,

rather slender and subequal, brownish fuscous, more or less distinctly

but never heavily maculate with fuscous along the discoidal area; wings
moderately broad, hyaline with the faintest possible bluish tinge, the

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 22
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M'ins mostly fuscous. Fore and ini(Ml«' feuiora a littlo tumid in tlie

male; hiiid femora luteo testaceous, outside (exceptinj;: below i more or

less deeply iufuscated, the int'uscation sometimes contined to, or more

marked in, very obli<iue dusky fasciaticuis, which also cross the upi>er

lace, the lower face generally dull oran^^e; hind tibiae very variable

but «;enerally nearly uniform in color, pale red or jilaucous beinjj the

l)revailing color, but they are sometime:'. i)lumbeou8 or yellowish:

s|)ines black tipi)ed, ten to twelve, usually eleven, in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, feebly recurvetl. the

supraanal plate triantfular with acutangulate apex, the surface nearly

Hat with a narrowing, moderately deep, median suh'us between ratliei

l)rominent ridges, which are confluent apically and terminate a little

beyond the middle of the plate; furcula consisting of a pair of rather

distant, i)arallel, slender spines, somewhat longer than the last dorsal

segment, overlying the ridges of the vsui)raanal plate: cerci with the

basal portion stout, rectangular, not very strongly compressed, nearly

twice as long as Vroad, the apical portion of the same sha])e but broadly

rouuded at the tip, nearly as long as the basal part, but narrower, bent

from it upward at an angle of 45^, bent also inward, much comi)ressed

and shallowly sulcate, with an inferior bounding ridge: subgenital

plate very short, subequal but apically rounded, the lateral margin

somewhat infolded at base, the apical margin mesially angulate, thick-

ened and feebly tuberculate.

Length of body, male, IJ) mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male. 8

mm., female, 9 mm.; tegmina, male, 14 mm., female, l'J.5 mm.; bind

femora, male, 11.2.") mm., female, 13 mm.
One hundred and seventy-three males, 1 11) females. Fryeburg, OxfonI

County, Maine, August 20 (A. P. Morse); Kearsarge village. North

Conway, and Jackson, Carroll County, New Hampsliire, July 2-3(»

(same); Faneuil Station. Boston, Massachusetts, July 14 (same); Sher

born, lielmont, and Natick, Middlesex County, Massachusetts, June

23-August (same); Wellesley, Needham, Dover, and Blue Hill.

Norfolk County, Massachusetts, June 13-August 4 (same): Wiuchen-

don, Worcester County, Massachusetts, June 30-July 5 (same) ; Thomj)-

son, Windham County, Connecticut, August 4, <l (same); Montville

and Niantic, New London ('Ounty, Connecticut, August 7, S (same);

Stamford, Fairfield County, Connecticut, AugUwSt 13-17 (same); Croton,

Delaware County, New York, June 26; Virginia, July (L. Bruner);

Indiana, Bollman (U.S.N.M.—Biley collection); Illinois; Dallas County,

Iowa, August (J, J. A. Allen ; Jefterson, Greene County, Iowa, July 20-

24, Allen; Crawford County, Iowa, July l">-24, on prairies, Alien;

lirookfield, Linn County, Missouri, E. P. Austin; Nebraska, Dodge;

Nebraska?, A. Agassiz (Museum Comparative Zoology); War Bonnet

Canyon, Nebraska, L. Bruner (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Valentine,

Cherry County, Nebraska, Bruner (same); Cordon, Sheridan County,

Nebraska, Bruner (same); B(»ulder, Colorado, June (same); Poudie

Iliver, Colorado, July IG, Bruner (same); Colorado, 0,000 feet, 31or-
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lisoii; Wyomiiij;:, Morrison (C.S.N.M.—Itiley collection); Fort McKiii

ncy, Johnson Connty, Wyoming, .Inly (same); Donjjjlas, < 'on verse

<'onnty, Wyoniitijf, IJrnner (sjune); Harney's Peak, 7,000 to S,000 feet,

Sonth Dakota. Hruner (same); Fort Hnt'ord, Williams Connty, North

Dakota (same); Dakota (same); Montana, and Yellowstone, Montana
(same): Minnesota; Winnipeg, Manitoba. Donahl <lnnn and 1{. Kenni-

oott.

It is also reported by lirnner from Washington i State), and Troin

Fort Collins, liarimer < 'ounty, Coh)rado.

114. MELANOPLUS CONFUSUS, new species.

(IMate XXII, fi;j. 10.)

Of medinm size, tlavo testaceous. Head not prominent, jirobably

tlavo luteons in life, marked with In.scons above in a median strijje and a

pairof divergent, posteriorly enlarging stri[>es, besides a broad, distinct,

piceons, imstocular band; vertex somewhat tumid, slightly elevated

above the pronotum, the interspace between the eyes hardly so wide

as' (male) or almost twice as wide as (female) the tirst antennal Joint;

fastigium gently declivent, <leeply (male) or shallowly (female) sulcate;

frontal costa subequal, but slightly broader below, about as broad as

the interspace between the eyes, distinctly sulcate at and below the

ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes of moderate size and i)romi-

neuce, only slightly more i)romiiient in the male than in the female, a

little longer than the infraocular portion of thegenae: antennae luteons,

slightly infuscated next the apex, about two-thirds (male) or but little

more than a half (female) as long as the hind femora. Pronotum with

the prozona subecjual except for the tumid sides, the metazona expand-

ing considerably, the sides of the prozoua with a broad, piceous,

lK)stocular band, which is sometimes a little maculate or strigose with

Inteous, the disk broadly convex and passing by a well-rounded shoul-

der, forming blunt lateral carinae on the metazona and extreme front of

prozona, into the vertical lateral lobes; median carina distinct, sub-

e(iual, percurrent; front margin truncate, with feeblest sign of minute

einargination, hind margin obtusangulate; prozona distinctly longi-

tudinal (male) or longitudinally subquadrate (female), very sparsely

jiiinctate, not a great deal longer than the finely and densely punctate

metazona. Prosternal sjune moderately long, compressed, blunt coni-

cal, feebly retrorse (male), or rather short, appressed conical, very

blunt, erect (female): interspace between inesosternal lobes about half

as long again as broad (male) or quadrate (female), the metasternal

lobes approximate (male) or moderately distant (female). Tegmina
long and rather slender, subequal, slightly or considerably surpassing

'Uiulouhtedly wider in life, the exceptionjilly deep snleation of the fastijjiam of
tlic single iiiiile indicating a contraction of the intraocular space from drying afier

immersion in alcohol.
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the liiiid ft'inorji, lirownish fuscous, with a coiiKpiruous, sleiultT, alter

Dating series of dark fuscous and lutcous quadrate sjiots alon^ tin*

middle line; wings not very broad, hyaline, the veins fuseo luteous.

Fore and nii<ldle femora very slijj^htly enlarjjetl in tiie male; hind

femora slender, compressed, luteo testaceous, very obscurely and on the

sides obliquely bifasciate with fuscous, most distinctly on the upper

fac«', the geniculation more (u* less infus(;at.'d; hind tibiae luteo-testa

ceous, the spines black beyond the base, t«'n to twelve in number in the

outer series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, a little recutved, the

su])raanal plate subtrianj^ular with ex^)anded base and feebly annulate

sides, the apex subrectan^ulate, the apical third a little tumid and dis-

tinctly eh'vated above the median portion, the median sulcus deep,

pereurrent, narrow in the middle and expandi d at both extremities:

fnrcnla consisting of a i)air of adjacent, subparallel jirocesses, each of

which consists of a tumid base bearing an apical, equal, slender, arcuate

projection hardly lonj:fertha' the base; cerci with asubecjual, rectan«»u

late basal portion, straight but transversely arcuate, more than half as

long again as broad, the upper ajucal corner of which is produced as a

slightly twisted rounded subspatulate lobe, hardly longer than broad,

incurved and exteriorly sulcate, about two thirds as broad as theba-al

portion, which is thus rectangulate at its lower apical extremity; sub

genital plate small, narrow, apically narrowed, the apical margin a little

incrassate, entire, not elevated.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male, 8 mm.,

female, 7.5 mm.; tegmina, male and female, 15 mm.; hind femora, male.

11.75 mm., female, 13.5 nmi.

One male, 3 fenuiles. Munsons Hill [Kentucky?], July 12 (Museum
Comparative Zoology); Newport, Campbell County, Kentucky, C. M.

Willard same).

The single female from Newport is placed here with some doubt on

account of its divergence from the others; and all the specimens have

been dried after long immersion m alcohol, bleaching the colors to some

extent, and contrticting some of the parts.

115. MELANOPLUS ARIZONAE.

Mchmophis arhonae .Sciddkr, Proc. Boat. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX (1879), pp. 64-6.');

Cent. Orth. (1879), pp. 53-54.— Bruxeh, Rep. V. S. Ent. I'onim., Ill (18^'^'»

p. f)0.

Of medium size. Head rather small, subcompressed, not elevated,

moderately arched; eyes moderately prominent; interspace between

the eyes as broad as the length of the basal antenual joint; fastigiuiii

very shallow, with moderately sharp but not prominent lateral walls,

which give it a subspatulate form ; frontal costa rather broad, above

slightly tumid, with puuctulate sides, scarcely broader below, sulcate

at the ocellus and to some degree below it. Pronotum rather slender,

rather uniform but distinctly broadening on the metazona, which is

separated from the prozona by a considerable dei)ression and a pretty

deep sulcus; metazona rather distinctly punctate; median carina dis
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tiiH't tbrotijrlioiit tlionpli sliijlit; lateral <*arina»' obsc;ureoti tlie pro/oiia,

the iiiiddh'ot' the pro/oiia tumid on the upixT halt' of the lateral lobes;

transverse sulci of pro/ona distinct tlirou;ihont,not st'verinf^ tlie nuMliaii

tarina. Tefjniina considerably longer tlian the body. Supraanal plate

of male (so far as can be seen on the sinf^U* s[H»cimen in which the parts

are somewhat concealed) semiovate, broadly rounded apieally, lon;j:or

than broa<l; the forks of the furcula slender, aculeate, parallel, approx-

imate, about half as lonj^as the supraanal plate; eerci of moderate size,

<'on»pressed, the basal half taiuTing considerably. strai;^ht as seeu

laterally, directed backward, the apical half a little incurved, nearly

equal, enlarj^ing a little apieally and notched at the tip; subjj^enital

plate haustrate, rounded, entire. Hasal tooth of lower valves of

ovipositor sharp, trian«i:ular, as long as broad.

The specimens on which this description is basetl were collected in

alcohol, and little can be said of their color; there is a more or less

broken bhu'k posto<'ular band crossin<i the prozona on the upper half

of the lateral lobes; the hind femora may have been faintly banded,

the hind tibiae were probably red, with black spines, and there is a dis-

tinct row of fuscous rectangular spots down the diacoidal area of the

tegmina, especially in the female.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 22 mm. ; antennae, male, 9 mm.,

female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male and female, 19 mm.; bind femora, male,

12.5 mm., female, 13.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Arizona, Thomas.

1 have never again seen the si)ecimens on which this species was
founded, nor any others that could be referred to it. Accordingly, with

slight change in the phraseology, I reproduce the original devscription,

to which I may add the following unpubliohed notes, taken while the

specimens were still in my hands: The species has very much the same
general appearance as .1/. femurruhrum. It has, however, entirely dif-

ferent abdominal appendages, as maybe seen above, and also slenderer

tegmina, in the venation of which it closely resembles M. lieeUri. The
prosternal spine is not very large, but moderately stout and bluntly

rounded at tip, a little appressed, and, on side view, not tapering; the

iiicsosternal lobes are much as in M. leeleri. The median carina is more
distinct on the metazona than on the prozona; the proi)ortions of the

prozona are as in ^f. l-ederi and the whole pronotum almost precisely

as in that species, with a little more rounded angle to the hind margin.

Ii6. MELANOPLUS KEELERI.

(Plate XXIII, lig. 1.)

Caloptenu8 keeleri ThomasI, Ball. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr., I, No. 2 (1H74). p. 69.—
Glover, 111., N. A. Knt., Orth. (1874), pi. xvii, fi;;. 1.—Thomas, Rep. U. S.

Ent. Coium., I (1878), p. 42.—Biuxek, ibid., Ill (1883), p. 60.

Melauophis temhrosus Scri>i>ER!, Proc. Bost. 8oc. Nat. Hist. (1879), p. 63; Cent.

Orth. (1879), p. 52.—Bruner. Kep. U. S. Ent. Comm., Ill (1883), p. 60.

Of medium size; above very dark, almost blackish brown, the male
darker than the female; beneath dirty olive. Head not elevated, the
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faro iiion' or loss jMirpliMti, flio gf»ii;ic» flt'cl«i'<l witli yellowish {xrei'ii anrl

witli bUu'k; vertex iiHKloijitrly jihIumI, fofbly clevatiMl aWovt* tin* pro

ii<»tiiiii, the iiitcrspatM' iM'twmi tlio eyes a little broadtT tliaii (iiialo) oi

lU'aily twici' as broad as (t'cmali") tlie tirst aiitcniial joint; rasti;:iuiii

ratluT shallow, hut witii distinct blunt buiindiii^' walls, which iiave a

Hubo\ ati' (Mitlino; frontal costa fully as broad as tin* intcrspaci' f)etw«M'n

thr eyes, slij^hMy <*onipr»'ss»'d abose, sulcatt at and ludow the oeellns.

laterally punctnlate above; eyes rather proiniiMMit, a little lonjjer than

the intraocular port ion of the ^^enae; antennae ri'ddish at the base, beeoin

\\\\f more and more t'uscous apically, about fourlit'ths (male) or two

thirds (female) as lon^ as the hind femora, rroiiotum pretty uniform,

scarcely expanding;' on the meta/.omi, which is only sli;;htly separated

from the [)ro/.ona and is obscurely punctate; behind the eyes is a black

baud, which ciosses the upper half of the lateral lobes of the pro/onu,

but is not very distinct from the general infuscatiou of the i)rothorax:

median carina slij:jht, tlistim t oidy at the extreme front and on the

metazona; lateral <ariuae tolerably distinct; transverse sulci of prozona

slight, the anterior scarcely severing; the me<lian carina; front margin

truncate, hind maiginobtusaiigulate: prozona feebly longitmlinal (male)

or (piadrate or transverse (female). Prosternal spine of moderate

length, stout, conico-cylindrical, somewhat ajjpressed, blunt, erect;

interspa<'e between mesosternal lobes nearly or «iuite twice as long as

broad (male) or a little longer than broad (female). Tegmina reachini:

or somewhat surpassing the tips of the liind femorj, moderately broad;

distinctly tapering, very dark brown or blackisli, esjjecially in the male,

rather inconspicuously maculate along the discoidal area; wings rather

broad, hyaline, very faintly infumated in the apical half, the veins

mostly dark fuscous. Fore and middle femora a little tumid in the

male, reddish brown, infuscated above, especially at the apex; hind

femora mostly blackish externally, with oblicpie, more or less broken,

median and basal bands of dull testaceous, especially in the male,

the geniculation black; hind tibiae red with a narrow basal black or

blackish annulus, the spines black, eleven to fourteen in number

in the outer series. P^xtremity of male abdomen a very little clavate,

scarcely recurved, the supraanal plate rounded triangular, of about

equal length and breadth; furcula reduced to a pair of slight, blunt

tubercles; cerci small, compressed, the basal two-thirds straight,

slightly tumid, directed backward, tapering slightly, the apical third

forked, the forks at right angles, the upper generally twice as broad

and half as long again as the lower (but the lower very variable in

size), compressed, straight, but a little incurved, rounded at tip, the

lower more nearly in the course of the basal portion, straight, bluntly

tipped; subgenital plate rather broad, a little longer than broad, haus

trate, subquadrate, entire. Basal tooth of the lower valves of the ovi-

l)ositor sharp, triangular, as long as broad.
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LiMi^th of Ixxly. inal(>. J- iiiiii.. t'i'ni;il(s 'J'i nun.: antennae, inaU>, lo..**

mm.. tVmaN', \^Jt mm.; tc^mina, male. \i\.'t mm. t'emale, 'JO..*! mm.: Iiinil

t'cmora, male. \'.\ mm., female, 1 I nim.

Sixteen males. Hi femaleM. Nortli <'ar(>lina. .Moni.son: i)inp> ItlnlV.

Ninth Carolina, November !.">, ParkerMaynani ; Smithville, NjmIIi

<'rtiolina, November 22, I'ark«'r-Maynanl; IMorida. TrijMy ( !>. Hinneri;

l'lori<la d'.S.X.M.— Kiley eolieetiini); .laekson> ilU', Diival Comity.

I''l<Mida, Asiinn'ad {\.. I»rnner): Cadet, \Vas|iin^re:i Connty. Missonri,

Hiley (r'.S.X.M.— Kiley «olleeti«>n: S. 11. ISen«l«ler): Dallas, Texas

(8;ime).

117. MKLANOPLUS DELP:T0R.

iriuti- \\m. iiK. 2.)

Cahplemtx thirlnr SnnhKit I, Vror. Unnt Sim-. Nat. Hist.. \N II (IHT'O. j)p. 17.')-

176; Kut. N<>tt'>. I\ iix7.*»), pi»- TI-7.".: Cfiit. Orth. t
|m7!»). pp- l!»--<>.— I'momam,

Kep. r. S. Eiit. ('omni.. I {IH'H), p. 12.— Mhinkh, ibi.l.. Ill (1«83). p. W).

AhhiHopliin drhlor iSrruoKi;, Cent. <»rth. ( IH79). p. HI.

C>f moderately larj;e size, brownish fnseons, <larkest above. Mead
feebly prominent, oliva<*eo testaceons, more or less heavily infuseated

above in a jniirof diver^ient, lon^-itndiiial stri|M*s: vertex ratln*r tumid,

distinetly elevateil above the pronotnm, the intersjiate between the

eyes searcu'ly broader than (male) or fully twice jis broad as < female) the

tirst anteniial joint; fastij;iuni steeply deelivent, shallow, with slijjht

but rather sharj* lateral mar;;ins, j;reatlyex|>andinj; anteriorly ; frontal

eosta broad, e.xpamlin^^ a little at the oeellus and a little suleate in the

.same juirt; eyes rather larj;e, not very prominent, somewhat lonj^er

than the infraoeular portion of the j;enae; antennae pale reddish, infus

eated apically. about four lift hs (male) or three fourtlis (female) aslonjj:

as the hind femora. IMonotum faintly <'onstrieted in the middle, a

little larger i)osteriorly than anteriorly, the disk more or less feebly

strii)ed with blackish fuscous, piano convex, passing; by an abrupt but

rounded shoulder into the subvertical lati-ral lobes, w hich are luteo

testaceous with an «)livaceous tinge, passing above more or less gradu-

ally into the postocular stripe; this crosses the prozona only, is always

mo.st distinct and deeper in lint at its upper limit, is sometimes con-

tined to that and often more or less broken with hiteous: median

carina distinct but slight, nearly equal, cut only by the principal sul-

cus; front margin subtruncate, hind margin rounded obtusaiigulate;

prozona longitudinal (male) or quadrate (fenuile), distinctly longer

than the obscurely punctate metazona. Prosternal spine short, stout,

appressed cylindrical, blunt, erect, in the female .somewhat conical;

interspace between mesosternal lobes fully twice as long as broad

(male) or quadrate (female). Tegmina fully reaching, generally .some

what surpassing the hind femora, rather broad, distinctly taperin.;^,

brownish fuscous, flecked throughout with fuscous, more <'onsi)icuously

in the discoidal area from alternating with a line of pallid spots; wings
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broad, hyaline, j^listening, the veins fuscous only near extreme apex.

Fore and middle feiaora distinctly tumid in the male, dull brownish,

the middle femora blackish fibove, esi)ecially apically, all the tarsi

marked with blackish; hind femora with the u|>pcr outer half blackish,

sometimes broken into veryobliijue dashes by a med an and post basal

yellowish streak: hind tibiae red, with a narrow black basal annulus,

the sj)ines black beyond the base, eleven to thirteen in number in the

outer series. Extremity of the male abdouen a Mttle clavate, slightly

recurved, the supraanal plate triangular, with ^undly angulate. feebly

and broadly elevated sides and subrectangulate apex, the median

sulcus broad and deep, occupying only the basal half and inclosed

between very high and sharp ridges, which apically diverge abruptly

at right angles to the sulcus; furcula consisting of a pair of slight and

distant denticulations lying Just outside the base of the supraaual

ridges; cerci long and slender, com])ressed, a little incurved, broadest

at the base, uniformly and very slightly tapering on the basal half,

beyond equal, bent a little upward, broadly and roundly truncate at

tip, and emitting from the inferior angle a slender, compressed, scarcely

tapering shoot, rounded at the tip, ruiining in the direction of the upper

margin of the basal half of the cerci and in the same general i)lane;

subgenital plate rathei broad, slightly longer than broad, the apical

margin feebly elevated, broadly rounded and entire.

Length of body, male, 23.5 mm., female, 30.5 mm.; antennae, male,

11.5 mm., female, 12 mm.; tegmina, male, 21 mm., female, 22 mm.; hind

femora, male, 14.5 mm.,female, 10 mm.
Sixteen males, 21 females. iSan Antonio, Bexar County, Texa'?,

May (IJ.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Bosque County, Texas, November
1, Belfragc (same; S. H. Scudder); Dallas, Texas, Boll (IS. H. Scudder;

r.S.N.M.—Kiley collection; Museum Comparative Zoology); Agricul-

tural College, Mississippi (H. E.Weed); Georgia, Morrison (U.S X.M.

—

Biley collection; S. II. Scudder); Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida,

Maynard (S. Henshaw).

This species is closely allied to the preceding smaller species, but i^ay

be distinguished from it by the points brought out in the table.

ii8. MELANOPLUS LURIDUS.

(Plate XXIII, tig 7.)

Caloptevus htridns Dodge!, Can. Knt., VIII (1876), p. 11.—Bruneu, ibid., IX

(1^87), p. 145.—Thomas, Rep. V. S. Ent. Comm., I (187S;, p. 42.—Rilev,
ibid., I (1878), p. 220; Stand Nat. Hist., II (1884), p. 195.

Mdaiioj)ht8 luridiis Bruner, Rep. U. 8. Ent. Comm., Ill (1883), p. 60; Bull. Wasbb.
Coll., I (1885), p. 138; Rep. U. S. Ent., 1885 (1886), p. 307.—OsnoKN, Proc.

Iowa Acad. So., I, Pt. ii (1892), p. 118.—Brfnek, Pnbl. Nobr. Acad. Sc III

(1893), p. 28.

Rather small in size, brownish fuscous, more or less ferruginous.

Head not at all prominent, dull pallid testaceous, feebly flecked with

fuscous, above with widening dull fu-^cous stripes and a narrow fus

cous postocular band: vertex gently tumid, slightly or not elevated
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above tlie pro. nm, the interspace betwetMi the eye.s scarcely wider

than (male) or fully halt' as wide aj^ain as (female) the basal aiitennal

joint; fastijiiura steeply declivent, plane, witii well elevated and

rounded lateral mar<;:ins; frontal costa Just failin<r to reach \\\v clypeus,

subefpial, fully as broad as the interspace between the eyes, sulcate at

and below the ocellus, biseriately punctate above; eyes of moderate

size, not prominent, shorter than the infraocnlar portion of the ^enae;

antennae ferruj^inous, feebly infuscated apically, nearly tive sixths

(male) or less than three-fourths (female) as lonjf as the hind femora.

Pronotum subecpial, feebly and gradually enlarging posteriorly, the

disk nearly plane, passing by distinct but abruptly rounded shoulders

forming subobsolete lateral carinae into the vertical lateral lobes, which

have only an obscure, rarely a distinct, dark postocular band, always

limited to the prozoua; median carina percurrent but blunt and a little

obscure on the ]>rozona: front border subtruncate, hind border v^btus-

angulate, the angle well rounded; prozona slightly longitudinal (male)

or quadrate (female), distinctly (male) or not (female) longer than the

closely punctate metazoiui. Prosternal spine short, conical, blunt, erect,

in the female a little appressed; interspace between mesosternal lobes

a little longer than broad (male) or transverse, but distinctly narrower

than the lobes (female). Tegmina reaching or a little surpassing the

tips of the hind femora, moderately narrow, very gently tapering,

brownish fuscous, scarcely or distinctly though feebly maculate in the

proximal part of the discoidal area; v ings moderately broad, hyaline,

most of the veins fuscous. Fore and middle femora tumescent in the

male; hind femora long and slender, lutoo testaceous, above rather

broadly bifasciate with blackish fus(;ous, often confluent along the

middle of the outer face and then more or less sutfusing the whole face

excepting below, which with the under surface is dull luteous, occasion-

ally tinged more or less distinctly with orange, the sides of the genic-

ulation almost wholly fuscous; hind tibiae red, rarely with a very nar-

row, basal, fuscous annulus, the apical half of the spines black, ten to

twelve in number in the outer series. Extremity of nmle abdomen
clavate, somewhat recurved, the supraanal plate triangular with slightly

ang'ilate sides, feebly acutangulate tip, and a large, equal, and deep

aiedian sulcus extending over the basal three-fourths of the plate,

•N unded^by high and sharp ridges, buttressed in the middle of the

plate by slight transverse ridges; furcula consisting of a pair of dis

tant slight denticulations lying on the outer side of the base of the

submedian ridges of the supraanal plate; cerci consisting of a straight

basal piece, gently and slightly tapering, less than twice as long as the

basal breadth, and a bifurcate apical portion, tlie bifur<*ation at right

angles, each fork bearing a similar angular relation to the basal piece,

the lower fork slight and tapering, about as long as the breadth of the

basal ])iece, directed obliquely downward, the upper fork nearly as long

as and about half as broad as the basal piece, equal, apically well

rounded, directed obliquely upward and bent a very little in .ardj
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snhjjenital plate broad, fully as broad ;is loiij;, tiie apical iiiaij,nn

abruptly 8liglitly and et|iia]ly ''levated, entire, the whole margin of the

plate as seen from above sabcjuadrate.

Lengtli of body, male, 11) mm., female, 27 mm.; iintennae, male, s..~»

mm., female, 1).5 mm.; te^mina, male, 14 mm., female, 17 mm.; hind

femora, male, 10.7') mm., female, 13.5 mm.
Sixteen males, 17 females. Dallas V ounty, Iowa, August 8-10, J. A.

Allen; P^rooktield, Linn County. Missnirl, H. P. Austin; Williams-

viUe, Wayne County, Missouri, S. W. Denton (A.P.Morse); Nebraska,

D«>dge(U.S.N.M.—hiley collection; S. H.Scudder); West Point, Cum
ing County, Nebraska, August (1T.8.N.M.—Riley collection; L. Bruneri

;

Sidney, Cheyenne County, Nebraska, August (L. liruner); Fort Robin-

son, Dawes County, Nebraska, August (same); Dakota (U.S.N.M.—

Riley collection); Colorado, Morrisou (S. Hensbaw); Wyoming, Mor
rison (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Mason Valley, Esmeralda County.

Nevada, June 30, A. S. Richardson (same): Kaston, Kittitas County,

Washington (same).

It is also reported from the vicinity of St. Louis, Missouri (Riley i,

^^no and P>arber counties. Kansas ( Bruner), and the Yellowstone region,

Montana (Bruner).

iig. MELANOPLUS COLLINUS.

(Plate XXIII. tifr. >.)

Melanoplus colUnii8 ScrDDKu!, rroc. Host. Soo. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), p. 2H.5;

p:nt. N(»t«'s, VI (187h), p. 44.- Bwuner, Hep. V. S. Eiit. Comra., Ill (18HH). p.

60.—Ferxald, Orth. X. Kugl. (188S), pp. 31, 32; \nn. Rep. Mass. Agric.

("oil., XXV a88S), pp. 11."). 116.— .^MiTir, Cat. Ins. N. .J. (1890), p. 413.—

Dams, Ent. Amer., V (1«80), p. 81.—liLATi hi.ey!, Cau. Ent., XXIII (1891),

p. 99.— McNeill!. Psyche. VI (1891), p. 74.—Smith, Hull. X. .1. Exp. St,

XV (1892), p. .34.—Bruner, Pnbl. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 28.— .Mohsk ',

Psyche, VI (1893), p. 406; ibid., VII (1894), p. 53.—Blat< hl.':y !, Cau. Ent.,

XXVI (1894), p. 244.—BELTEXMiLLER, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., VI (1894),

pp. 306-307.

Medium or rather small sized, dark brownish fuscous, beneath more

or less i)ale lemon yellow. Head not prominent but rather large, tiie

face and genae mottled with brownish l)url^le and faint purplish white,

the latter .sometimes supplanted by an olivaceous tint, the summit with

fuscous or puiplish longitudinal streaks and a black postocular hand

edged ab«'"^ by i)urplish or yellowish; vertex rather tumid, distinctly

elevated above the pronotuui. the interspace between the eyes slightly

broader than (male) or about half as broad again as (female) the first

antennal joint; fastigium steeply declivent, shallowly sulcate, broaden

ing considerably in front; frontal costa just failing to reach the clypeus,

equal, of the same breadth as the interspace between the eyes, depressed

at and generally sulcate below the ocellus, punctate throughout, biseri

ately above; eyes moderately large, moderately prominent, a little

longer than the infraocular portion of the genae, mottled with faintly

purplish black and faintly pur[)lish white; antennae ferruginous grow-
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ingr apically infuscated, about tLree fourth a (male) or two thirds (female)

as long as the hind femora; clypeus, labruni and base of njandibles

mottled like the face, the labrum edjjed with bhuk; palpi pallid,

streaked exteriorly with i)urplisli brown, the last Joint tipped witli

puri)lish black. Pronotum siibequal, feebly and rejrularly eidarging

posteriorly, the upper portion of the lateral lobes with abroad piceous

band, occasionally obsolete, crossing the ])rozoiia, l)elow wliuh the

lateral lobes have the mottling of the fac<*; disk nearly i)iane, sepa-

rated from the vertical lateral lobes by a bluntly angulate shoulder,

almost forming a lateral carina; median carina distinct on the meta-

zona, subobsolete on the prozona; front margin subtruncate, hind

margin feebly obtusangulate, the angle rounded: prozona longitudi-

nal (male) or quadrate (female), distinctly (male) or scarcely (female)

longer than the closely punctate metazona. Prostcrnal spine short,

blunt, conical, a little stouter in the female than in tlrj male and

apj)ressed; interspace between mesosternal lobes ab(mt half as long

again as broad (male) or transverse but much narrower than the lobes

(female). Tegmina extending backward about as far as the hind

femora, with rlight variation, moderately broad, distinctly tapering,

brownish fuscous, not infre<[uently somewhat cinereous, sprinkled with

delicate fuscous maculation along the discoidal area; wings not very

broad, hyaline, sometimes with a scarcely perceptible yellowish tinge to

the anal area, the veins fuscous apically and anteriorly so as almost to

give the tip an infumated a])pearance. Fore and middle legs tumes-

cent in the male, mottled with the colors of the face; hind femora

alternately marked externally with faint puri)lish brown, dark brown

and very pale i)ur])lish, the inferioi' carina yellowish bordered with

white, the under surface yellowish; hind tibiae coral red with a basal

black annulation, the si)ines tipped with black, eleven to fourteen in

number in the outer series; tarsi of all the legs marked with fuscous

deepening into black, the hind tarsi also with red. Extremity of male

abdomen clavate, a little recurved, the supraanal i)late triangular

with convex sides and rectangulate tip the lateral margins feebly

elevated, the median sulcus as in the preceding species but with rather

less prominent walls; furcula present only as slight swellings of the

inner extremities of the mesially parted lateral halves of the last dorsal

segment; cerci pale brownish compresse<l laminae, consisting of a gently

tapering basal half, a little tumid, straight and scarcely twice as long

as the basal breadth, and a bifurcate apical half, the forks at a little

less than a right angle to each other, equally divergent from the basal

half, the lower slight and subaculeate, hardly so long as the mesial

breadth of the stem, the upper equal or subspatulate, fully half as

broad and nearly as long as the stem, incurved, subsulcate and apically

rounded; subgenital plate pale yellowish brown, broad, about as broad

as long, the apical margin broadly rounded, entire, sometimes subangu-

late laterally, a little thickened but not raised above the lateral margin
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or but in the feeblest degree. Ovipositor pale brownish, tipped with

reddish and margined with black.

The colors in the above description are taken mostly liom living

examples.

Length of body, male, 18 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male and

female, mm.; teginina, male, 13.5 mm., female, 17 mm.; hind femora,

male, ll.o mm., female, 13 mm.
Ninety-two males, 74 females. Moosehead Lake, Maine; Xorway,

Oxford County, Maine, S. 1. Smith (Museum Comparative Zoology);

Mount Kearsarge, New Hampshire, 2,(^00 feet (A. V. Morse); IMnkham
><'otch, New Hami)shire, September (A. P. Morse); Sudbury, Rutland

County, Vermont; A<Iams, Berkshire County. Massachusetts, August
1(», 17 (A. P. Morse); Springiield, Hampden County, Massachusetts,

Allen (Museum Comparative Zoology); Warwick, Franklin County,

Massachusetts, Miss A. M, Edmands (same); Amherst, Hampshire

County, Massachusetts (Museum Comparative Zoology); Audover,

Essex County, Massachusetts; Maiden and Waltham, MiddlesexCounty,

Massachusetts, Se])tember 9 (S. llenshaw); lilue Hill, Norfolk County,

Massachusetts, August 14, 19 (same); vicinity of Boston and Jamaica

Plain, Surtolk County, Massachusetts, August 13, 10 (S. Henshaw; S.

II. Scudder); Barnstable, Massachusetts; Provincetown, Barnstable

County, September (S. H. Scudder; Museum Comparative Zoology);

Nantucket, Massachusetts, September (S. Henshaw; S. H. Scudder);

North Hiwen, New Haven County, Connecticut, August 23 (A. P.

Morse); Canaan, Litchtield County, Connecticut, August 18 (same);

Colona, Henry County, Illinois, August, J. McNeill; Vigo County,

Indiana, W. S. Blatchley; Petroleum, Ritchie County, West Virginia

(Museum Comparative Zoology).

It has also been reported from Staten Island, New York (Davis), New
Jersey (Smith), the borders of Lake Michigan, in Indiana (Blatchley),

and Nebraska (Bruner), the last, I think, by mistake.

This si)ecies is very closely allied to M. hn-idus^ but differs in its lack

of any projecting part to the furcula. the less divergent forks of the

cerci, less elevated, apical margin of the subgenital i)Iate and greater

niaculation of the tegmina.

I first observed this species in Sudbury, Vermont, in August, 1808,

abundant in the vicinity of groves in dry .ipland pastures; compara-

tively few M. femur ruhrum occurred with them, the latter being found

in open sunny si)ots, and especially in hollows in the lowlands.

McNeill, who was the first to find it in the West, says that in Illinois

^'it is restricted to the tops of hills and the sides of ravines which are

too barren for pasturage.'" At Provincetown, Massachusetts, I found

it at the sandy edges of neglected cranberry beds. According to

Blatchley, this species maybe found in i>airing time ''among the leaves

and branches of the iron-weed." I found one specimen devouring a per-

fectly dry and dea 1 hickory leaf. At the middle of August, iq Vermont,

the eggs are quite undeveloj^ed, the ovaries lying as mere films on the
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intestines of those dissected. The first pair taken in eoitu was found

August 10, tlioujjli in Indiana many pairs were found by Blat<'hley by

tlie tirst of Auj^ust.

2G. ROHrSTlJS SERIKS.

In this group the male prozona is (jnadrate or a little lonj»itudinal

an(' the interspace between the mesosternal lobes of the same sex

twice or more than twice as long as broad. The eyes are rather widely

separated and the frontal costa broad and e<|UJil. The i)ro8ternal spine

is usually long. The tegmina are fully developed or only a little

abbreviated and either feebly spot ted, longitudinally streaked or wholly

free from markings; the hind tibiae are yellow or red, with from ten to

twelve spines in the outer series.

The supraaual plate is shield shaped or triangular with feebly con-

vex or sinuous sides, and with the surface tolerably Hat; the furcula is

entirely wanting or in one or two instances barely indicated; the cerci

are excessively br(»ad and stout, ajjically greatly expanded and tlabel-

late, with the apic.il border either convex or more or less emarginate;

the subgenital piate is longer than broad, generally moderately nariow,

a little elevated apicallyand sometimes considerably prolonged, always

entire.

It comprises insects of the largest size only and of a stout and bulky

aspect. Five species are known, occurring in the southern half or

more of the United States.

I20. MELANOPLUS DIFFERENTIALIS.

(Plate XXIII, tigs. 3, 4.)

Caloptenus diferentiaJis Uhler!, MS. (1868).—Walsh, Kiley, Amer. Ent., I (1868),

p. 16: ibid., I (1869), p. 187.—Thomas, Proc. Acad. Nat. ScThilad., 1871(1871),

p. 149.—(iLo\ EK, 111. N. A. Ent., Orth. (1872), pi. viii, fij;. 12, pi. ix, lig. 4,

pi. XI. fig. 6.—Thomas, Rep. V. S. Geol. .Surv. Terr., V (187H), p. 166, pi.,

fig. .5: Key 111. Orth. (1874-75), p. 3.—Riley I, Anu. Rep. Ins. Mo., VII (1875),

pp. 124, 173, fig. .33; ibid., VIII (1876), pp. 1.^3, 154.—Pitxam, Proo. Dav.

Acad. S<'., I (1876), p. 266.—Thomas, Bull. 111. Mas. Nat. Hist., I (1876), p. 68.—

Whitman, Grasshopper (1876), p. li), fig.—Hkixer, Can. Ent., IX (1877),

p. 144.—Bkssey, Bienn. Rep. Iowa Agric. Coll., VII (1877), p. 20!».—Tho.mas,

Rep. Ent. 111., VI (1877), pp. 44-4.5.—Riley, Loc Plague (1877), pp. 89, 191,

198-201, fig M ; Ainer. Nat., XII (1878), p. 284 ; Rep. U. S. Ent. Couini., I (1878),

pp. 220, 223, 225-226, 228, 298-29*), 301, 327, 447. 4.59.fig8. ,32, 110, pi. iv, fig. 1.—

Thomas, ibid., I (1878), p. 42; Bull. U. .S. (ieol. 8nrv. Terr., IV (1878), p.500 —
Riley, Bull. U. S. Ent. Comm., Ill (1S80), p. 39; Amer. Ent., Ill (ISSO), p.

220.—Thomas, Rep. Ent. 111., IX ( 1X80), pp. 91, 96, 127-128. fig. 24 ; Rep. U. 8.

Ent. Comm., II (1881). pp. 106-107.—Lixtxku, Ins. Clover (1881), p. 5.—
OsBORN, Amer. Nat., XVII (1883), pp. 1286-1287.— BRrxRR, Rep. U. 8. Ent.

Comra., Ill (1883), pp. 54, 60.—Forbes, Rep. Ins. 111., XIV (1884), p. 23.—

Riley, Stand. Nat. Hist. , II (18><t), pp. 194-li)5, fig.271.—Osbokx, Bull. Iowa
Agric. Coll. Dep. Ent., II (1884), p. 83.—Bruxek, Rep. I . 8. Ent., 1884 (1885),

p. 399.

—

Riley, Amer. Nat., XX (1886), pp. 5.58-.5.59.

—

Cook, Beal's (brasses

N. A., I (1887), p. 373.—Weed. Bull. Ohio Agric. Exp. St., Techn. Ser.. I

(1889), pp. 40-41.—LuoGER, Kep. Agric. Exp. St. Miun. (1889), p. 340, fig. 16.—
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OsitoKN, Ills. Life, IV (IHf)l), pp. :)0. r)l.r>5; K«ii». K»'t. Soc. nut., WII (ixMli.

pp. 70-7:^.—OsiiOKN. (ioss, IJuIl. Ii)\v;i Kxp. St.. XIV (IHJM \, p. 17.".; iV»i<l., .\ V

(1H!»1), p. 207.— Rii.KY, Jus. l.itV, IV (1891), p. 14,->: »ull. Div. Knt. l'. S. Dep.

Agric, XXV (ISiU), pp. 3()-:U, \\\r. 8.—O.^boun. ihia., XXVII (lH92t. pp.

r,;M)().— Rii.EV. Tils. Life, IV {1M!>2). pp. S23. WXi, 401.

Acridium diffi rentinle 'V\u^yi\^, Truiis. 111. St. Aj^iir. Soc, \ (ISOi')), p. l."»0.

Cyrtaranilioirifi diffenut'uilix Wai.kkk, Cat. Ditiii. Salt. Hrit. Mu.s., I\' il87(l>, p.

810.—TiK>M.\s, Pior. Acad Xat. Sc Thilad.. 1871 (1«71). p. 14!«.

Pezoteitix differetithili'i Sr.vi,, Hib. k. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl.. V (1878), No. 1», p.

14._\Vkki>, Mi8c. Ess. Kcoii. Knt. 111. (1S80), p. is.—Him. ibid. (issr>). pp.

122-123. 120.—Wkki>, K«;p. Knt. 111.. XV (1889), p. 40.—(J.xkman, Orth. Ky.

(18m), pp. 4,s.

MeliiHoplnH dilfercHfialis Bkcnkk, Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885), ]). 139; ibid., I

(1886), p. 200.—KiLKY, Hep. I'. S. Kut., 1885 (1880), p. 233.—Co»^uii.LEn.

ibid., 1S8.") (188«;), i>p. 29r», 297.—Hm nkr, Bull. Div. Kut. U. S. Ihp. Agric,

XIII (1887). p. 33: Hep. Knt. Nibr. Bd. Agric, 1S88 (1S8S,. ]>. HS. fig. I.—

CoMvrocK, Ii'tr. Knt. ( 1SS8), jtp. 108. 111. Jig. 100.—Smith. Bull. X. .1. Kxp. St.,

K (1890), p. 41.—Bkixki!, Bull. Div. Ent. T. S. Dep. Agrie.,XXII (1890), p.

104.—BLATiiii.EY, Can. Knt., XXIII (1891), p. 9i>.—BiiUVEH, ibid., XXIII

(1891), p. 193: Ins. Life, III (1891). p. 229.—Wemstkh. Ibid.. Ill (1891). p.

:^0O._HRrNKi{. ibid.IV (1891), p. 22; Hep. Knt. Soo.Ont., XXII (1S91), p. 48;

Bull. Div. Knt. r. S. Dep. Agric. XXIII (1891). p. 14.—Oshoux, ibid., XXIII

(1891), p. .'»9.—Bri XEK. Rep. St. Bd. Agric. Xebr.. 1891 (1891 ). i»p. 243. 307. rig.

84.—McNeill. Psyche, VI (1891). p. 74.—Smith. Bull. N. J. Exp. St., XC
(1892), pp.4,31, pl.i.—Kiley. Ins. Life, IV (189?^ p. 393.—Kellogg, ibid., V

(1892),p. 110.—Weed, Can. Knt.. XXIV (1892). p. 278.—OsnoRX, Proc. Iowa

Acad. S< .. I, rt. II (1892). p. 118.—Kelloi;*;, Inj. Ins.Kans.(1892),p.42, tigs. 22.

23a.—BRrxEK, Bull. Div. Eut. V. S. Dej.. Agric, XXVII (1892), pi.. 32-33:

5'>-"
, XXVIII (1893), pp. 15-17, rig. 5; ibid., XXX (1893), p. 35.—Osbokn.

Ibid.. XXX (1893), p. ^7.—Bimxer, I'ubl. Xebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893). p. ;>7;

Rep. Xebr. M. Bd. Agric. 1893 (1893), p. 401. rig. 103.—Osm.nx. Ins. Life, V

(1893). pp. 323-324; Tapers Iowa Ins. (1893), p. .58.—Brixeu, Ina. Life. VI

(1893), p. 34.—OSBORX, ibid., VI (1893). pp. 80-81.—BiirxER. Hep. St. Ilort.

Soc.Nebr., 1894 (1894), pp. 163, 204, rig. 67; Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric,

XXXII (1894), p. 12; Nebr. St. Ilort. Hep.. 18!«5 (1895). p. 09.

The largest of our speries ol* Melanoi)!! and lieavy bodied; excepting

the hind legs and the lateral lobes of the pionotnni, the general color

is a nearly nniforin l)r«»wiiish testaceous, becoming paler testaceous in

specimens from arid regions; in those from Nebraska, Kansas, an<l

Colorado it is sometimes a blackish green, while in those from Illinois

and Indiana it is often of a dark brownish green. The head has some

times a i)air of dnsky, divergent strii>es, passing from the posterior

corners of the fastigium backward across the vertex and, when these

are present, there are often other but irregular streaks of similar tint

on the genae and clouds over parts of the face; the vertex is gently

arched, more gently in the female than in the male, with a broad inter

val between the eyes, the fastigium broadly and not very deeply

impressed; frontal costa broad but narrower than the interspace

between the eyes, percurrent, eciual except for a slight expansion below,

broadly and shallowly sulcate below (and including) the ocellus, puuc

tate; eyes moderately prominent, short, not a great deal longer than

broad; antennae fulvo-testaceous, nearly twice as long (male) or fully
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lialf as hm*x again (female) as tlio proiiotiim. Proiiotuin siil)e(|ua1, tlie

metazona expaiuliiiy; soincwliat, tlie ilisk of the pro/.ona soiiu'tiines (but

not always) very feebly tumid, the front iiiarjfin foebly < <)iiv<*.\, the hind

inarjiin obtusely and r«)undly an«;ulate, more obtusely in sperimens

from the Pacific Coast than in others, the median carina distinct and

sharp on the metazona, less prominent but distinct on the anterior iialf

of the prozona, still less distinct (occasionally subobsolete) between the

enlci; prozona snbquadrate in both sexes, smooth, divided in the mid-

dle, and barely before the middle of the posterior half, by sulci, the

jaincipal sulcus bent forward in the middle by the posterior emarj>ina-

tion of the ])rozona, the metazona plane, finely subrugnloso punctate;

lateral lobes nearly vertical, separated from the disk by a well rounded

angle nowhere forming distinct lateral cariuac, marked next the upper

limit on the ])rozona by broken blackish i)atches, frequently reduced

to a pair of short, oblique, black dashes, one in either longitudinal half

of the prozona, each in a clearer field, and also by the blackening of the

sulci in this region; they are sometimes accompanied by slender,

oblique, parallel, black lines lower down, the hiiuler the lower; the

l>leural incisures are also heavily marked in black*. Prosternal sjune

rather long, conical as seen from the side, bluntly cylin<lrical as seen

from in front, a very little retrorse. Tegmina at least reaching (female)

or distin<tly surpassing (male) the hind femora, absolutely free from

niaculation, the narrowest ai)ical i)ortion about half as broad as the

broadest subbasal jxution; wings pellucid or (in darkest forms) very

feebly infumated, feebly and narrowly opaque ah)ng the costal margin,

the veins and cross veins mostly brownish luscous. Fore and middle

femora of male heavily bullate, the hind femora stout and rather short,

moderately tumid, generally fulv(> testaceous, sometimes flavo-testa-

ceous beneath, the outer face with alternate, fulvo testaceous and
black, narrow, equal fish-bone markings, the black rarely interrupted

ill the middle,' the upper inner face witl» small basal and large median

and postmedian black patches, the genicular arc black on both inner

and outer sides; hind tibiae yellow or fulvous (occasionally in California

bright coral red), with a postbasal narrow black annulus (in dark

specimens more or less infuscated beyoiul it), the sjjines bhu-k to their

very base, ten to eleven, rarely twelve, in number in the outer series.

Extremity of male abdomen heavily clavate, the supraanal plate sub-

clypeate. obtusely angulate at apex, the margins feebly and broadly

elevated and the median jiortion correspondingly elevatnl and bearing

on its summit a moderately shallow, longitudinal suii-us, tolerably

broad and subequal on the basal half, narrowing an<l with falling walls

apically; furcula completely absent or indicated only by a thickening

«»f the last dorsal segment at their proper position; cerci very large

' In the dark forms the black uiarkings sometimes run together and cover the

whole face, partially interrupted near the middle and iu the middle of the basal

half, with fulvous.
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and coarse, lainiiiato, boot whaptMl, the basal half subequal, punctate

and Htraifjht, beyond expanding and at the same time feebly bifurcate,

the upper fork as lon^ and more than half as bioa<l as the base, feebly

incurved, strongly upcurved, apically tapering slightly and well

rounded, the lower fork at right angles to it, forming only a rountled,

downward and posteriorly projecting lobe, so that the apical margin

of the whole is deeply and roundly emarginate below, the whole sui--

passing a little the supraanal ])hite : iufracercal plates wholly obscurc^l

;

subgenital plate short and broad, scarcely so broad apically as long,

the apical margin thickened, but hardly otherwise either elevated or

prolonged, entire; upper valve of ovipositor abriiptly upturned apic-

ally and sharply acuminate, the upi)er outer carina feebly serrate.

Lengtii of body, male, .JO ram., female, 41 mm.: antennae, male, 18

mm., female, IG mm.; tegmina, male, .'ili mm., female, 3-l.rMnm.; hind

femora, male, 20 mm., female, 23 mm. Some specimens, especially from

the North (Illinois, e. g.), are hardly more than half this size.

Seventy two males, 110 females. Cheyenne, Laramie County, Wyo
ming, August 21, Osten Sacken; Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,

August 8 (U.S.N.M.— IJiley collection); Brownville, Nemaha County,

Nebraska, August, K. N. Furnas (same); Fort McPherson, Nebraska
(Museum Comparative Zoology); Denison, Crawford County, Iowa,

July 1~>, J. A. Allen ; Jeflt'erson, Greene County, Iowa, July 20-24, Allen

;

Dallas County, Iowa, August 20-23, September, Allen; Vigo County,

Indiana, Blatchley (A. P. Morse); Lafayette, Tippecanoe County,

Indiana, November 20, C. K. Barnes (I'.S.N.M.—Kiley collection);

Illinois, Uhler, J. 11. Treat (Museum Comparative Zoology); northern

Illinois, Stiumberg (S. Ilenshaw); Moline, Rock Island County, Illinois,

McNeill; Peoria, Illinois, W. Barnes (Museum Comparative Zoology);

southern Illinois, Kennicott, Thomas; Misso :ri, in coitu September 4

(U.S.N.M.—liiley collection); St. Louis, Missouri, Geo. Engelmanu; the

same, August 18, and central Missouri, July (L^.S.N.M.—Kiley collcc

tion); Garden City, Finney County, Kansas, July 26 (same); Lakin.

Kearny County, Kansas, July 27 (same: S. H. Scudder); Fort Prills.

Kansas, Wats!)n (Museum Comparative Zoology) ; between Smoky Hill.

Kansas,aud Denver, Colorado, L.Agassiz (same); Colorado (F.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection); Pueblo, Colorado, 4.700 feet, August 30-31; Sabinal,

Socorro County, New Mexico, A igust 7, Townsend ; Socorro, New Mex-

ico, G. May (L^.S.N.M.—Ivile^- cvilection); Agricultural College, Missis

sippi,Weed; Texas, Bel frage, : liicecum; Dallas, Texas, Boll (U.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection; S. H. 3cudder); Columbus, Colorado County, Texas

( U.S.N.M.—Riley collection) ; ( Julf coast of Texas, Aaron ; Pecos River,

Texas, June 20, Captain Pope; Los Angeles, California, Coquillctt

(U.S.N.M.—Riley collection; L. Bruner); AguaCaliente, Sonoma County,

California, Palmer; Mexico(Museum Comparative Zoology; U.S.N.M.

—

Riley collection); Queretaro, Mexico, November (L. Bruner).

It has also been reported from New Jersey in cranberry bogs
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(Srnitli); Posey ami Gibson conntit's, Tiuliana (Webster); western Ken-
tucky (Garnian); Mercer i'ounty. Illinois iTiioniasi; Ir(M|uois County,

Illinois (Iiileyi; Jacks(ui County, Illinois Tlioinas): western Iowa

(liruner); Buchanan and Nodaway counties. Missouri < )sborn): Shaw-
nee, Labette, and I)ari)er counties, Kansas (Brunei); Hamilton County,

Kansas (Bruner, Kellogjj^); Indian Territory fBruner); Brown and
AVashin<,^ton counties, Texas (Biley); (Irand .lunctioii. Mesa County,

C(>loradof Bruner I ; Lincoln County, Nevatla (Kiley); Arizona (Bruner);

and 8an Joa(|uin Valley, California (Coipullett).

It ajjpears from this that it inhabits the Mississippi Valley from as

far north as latitude 43' to the (iulf, and the re«;ion to the west as far

as tlie racitic, from a somewhat lower latitude to central Mexico. I

do not think it occurs above (»,(l()0 feet. One can not but question the

accuracy of the statement that it occurs in New .Jersey,' as it has never

been reported el>ewhere east of the Allejihanies, and if foun<l there

would als«) occur farther south; so laige an insect and so distinct from

others found there would hardly have escaped n«)tice by entomolo«;ists

of the eastern seaboard in Maryland and Virginia.

The oviposition and arranjiement of eggs in the egg ca]»sule of this

insect, as well as its parasites, are described by Biley in the lirst Beport

of the Cnited States Kntomological Commission, and with its life his-

tory are later summarized by him, as follows:

—

In the vittuity of St. Louis, Missouri, tin- lirst specinicns of this locust w«>re

olisorved to Uecoiiie wiii<;«'(l .Inly 19. K<;«f» wi-re lai«l Septmilici- !». As a 'Icviation

from the usual e{;;i-layiii<; habits of the v;*'i»"s . . . th«* e^gs are sonietiines very

numerously jilaced under 1»ark of lojj> that have been felled ou lov lan<ls. The eg<;8

of this sjiecies, unlike those of Hpntiin, atl((nix and It miir-riihriiiii, are not (juadri-

linearly but irrei^ularly arranjjed. . . . The head »iids of the egjrs in the pod point

mostly outward. < >ne hundred and seveury-live eggs have been couuteti in a single

mass. •

Mr. Coquillett has made some interesting observations [in California]. . . . They
atiiuirt'd \vin<fs from the last week in .luue to the last wt-ek in .lulv and began lav-

ing eggs .Inly US. A single female occnpit'd 7."» minutes in (b'positing an egg-mass.

The situation chosen for egg laying was invariai)Iy thf edge of one of the basin-like

hollows [for irrigation?] at the foot of a tree. This locust is not easily startled,

and its ordinary tiight is rather heavy, and sustained only for a distance of 12 to 20

feet.

According to Thomas and Biley, this insect is occasionally seen fly-

ing at considerable heights and apparently migrating, though these are

rare occurrences. It certainly is occasionally one of the most destruc-

tive pests in the West, particularly in Kansas, Missouri and Illinois,

and it has been noted as injuring grass, alfalfa, Indian corn, beets,

orchard trees, mulberry, poplar and catali)a trees, and even grape

vines; also dahlias, hollyhocks and other garden flowers have been

sj)ecitied as its food, not to mention the rag weed, Amhrosia h-ifida.

'Since this was sent to the printer I have seen specimens from Camden County,
New Jersey, in the collection of the American Entomological Society.

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 23
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Protrssor LawnMH-t* Brniier jjiws the tollowing excellent suiimiary ot

its destriictivt'iu'ss ami lia])its:

ThiH insect Icih very liei|iiciitly imiltiplieil in mhIj tinnib«Ts In liiiiit»*«l jiH'U'* over

its r;tny»' .'Im t<> do runsider.ilth' injury to tiiltivateW riiij)> i;r.>\vin<;; upon low, nioi-.t

;^roun«l ; .ind li;i« t-ven l»c«*n known \*'Ty IreijUt-nf ly to >iir»>;nl ovt-r Imj^Imm auil «lry«T

l;m<ls iiiljoininu tliese, itn i-UHtoniary liiitintH. It is one of tli«; fi'W sjuM-ies of lornnts

that liiiM tlniH far >hown a tfU«l«'nry toward civili/ation. This It has done rradily.

»int-e Its habitH are in uniNon witli th«' cultivation of tiic soil. It is iMxXy sinct* the

Bcttlciiient of the couutry w here it oriiiiiially occnircd tliat it has niultiplifd so as

to heconie siitticieiitly niinuroiis to lircuine a serious pest. . . .

The v\x,)i^ . . . are laid in cultivated grounds that are nH»re or less cnnipaet, jaef-

erahly old rtiads, deserted tielils, the edj;«'s of weed patches, ami well-<{razed pastures

adjoiiiiuj; weedy ravines. Ki;!j laym;; hegius aliout thf middle of Au<;ust and ••ou-

tiniies into October. varyin;f of cMursc. actordin<; to latitude and < liniatic conditions.

I'sually hut not always, only a single ••luster «tf t'ggs is deposited l»y each I'eniah'.

Freiiuentlv there are two, an«l in extreme cases perhaps even three, of the>e clustera

deposited by a sinyle feirale.

121. MELANOPLUS ROBUSTUS.

(Tlate \XIII. tijj. .3.)

Citlopteiiux rolnisliia Si ui)l*i;i:!, I'roc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist.. XVII ris","). p. 47.3:

I.nt. Notes, IV (IS".')), p. ~2.—TinorAS. K'ep. 1'. .">. Knt. Conun.. I (isT.^).

p. 41'.—Set di»kr:. Cent. orth. (1X7!»>. p. 17.— b'li.KY, Am. Kut., Ill (18?«»),

p. 22<».—HlMXKP, liep. r. .s. Knt. (•omm.,III (iXKi). p. 60,

CaJoitini US 2>oiiilen»iiis f^<il>HKn, I'roc. liost. S«»c. N'at. Hist., XVII (l>'7.">), p. 17;^;

Knt. N<»tes, I\' (1S7.'»'. ]». 72.—Tho.m.xs, IJep. V. S. Knt. Comm.. I (1H7S),

p. 42.—S( li>I)i:h, Cent. Orth. (1»79), p. 17.—Hui xek, Kep. U. S. Kut. (.'omm.,

Ill (18S.3), p. m.
reznteltix rohiiHtiis St.\l, Hih. K. .Sv. Vet.-Akad. Haudl., V. No. }» (1878). p. 14.

Mtlunojtliis robiistuH .ScI'DPKH. Cent. Orth. (lM7Hi. p. 84.— Hi:i nki:. linll. Div.

Knt. r. 8. Dep. A-jri*-.. XXVIl (181»2). p. 3A: ibid., XXVllI ( 18H3). pp. 17-ll».

fijjs. «5. 7; Kep. Nebr. St. lid^ Agric. 18l>8 (1893), p. 4t)0.

JHflunopliiH jioiuhroaitx ScrDl»ER, Cent. Orth. (1879), p. H4.—BufXER, Can. Knt..

XXIII n891), p. 193: lus. Life. IV (1891), p. 22: Rep. Kut. Soc. Out., XXII
(1S91), p. 48.

Vaiyiij^' from brownish testaceous to browiiisii fuscous, with more or

less of a cineiious tint; front of head and sides of pronotuni a little

paler, tinoed with yellow, the head ob.scurely and more or less heavily

tlecked with brown : autennae yellow, infu.seated toward the tip. Inter-

space between the eyes much broader than (male) or twice as broad

as (fennile) the basal antemial Joint, tiie fastioium broad, broadening in

front, scarcely dejjressed except sometimes sliohtly in the narrowest

part, the lateral maroiiis sharp: frontal costa broad, broadening- below,

broadly and shallowly sulcate excepting above. Proiiotnm broadeninii

a little on the metazona, the median carina slight, broken by all the

sulci, distinct onhin front of and behind them: lateral carinae rather

ilistinct but slight and rounded. Slight black markings follow the

anterior portion of the lateral carinae and the transverse sulci of the

lateral lobes: occasionally these markings are more pronounced, and

then a slender blackish stripe passes from behind the eyes to the mct;i

zona, sometimes interrupted, sonu'times accompanied by an inluscatiMii
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beiieatli, hroinleniii;; tlie band; disk of j)n)/ona niort' or b'ss fliM-Urd

with dark hiowii. soinrtiines rollrctnl into a V sliaju'd |>at«li oim'Iijiij;^

forward, the apex, at tiie iiiiddU' of the iiicta/oiia: hind iiiai-;>in dotted

witli bhickisli; ineta/ona profusely, pro/oiia si>aiseiy b«»tli shalit wiy,

piiiiL'tate; sides of nietatiiorax with a pale oblnpir stripe iiarrowin;;

upward to a i)oint. Prostenial spine inoderattdy lonj:, stout, sulx'vlin-

drical, feebly appreased,ejeet, blunt tipped. Te^tniiria reachin;- i leniah')

or slightly surpassing (male) the tips of the hind femora, daiker or

ligliter brownish fuscous, llecked rather distantly willi brownish spots,

relieved by similar pale sjjots along the middle, oj-easioiially nn)re or

less confluent. Legs of the color of the under surface, the fore and

middle fennua a little deeper or duskier; hind femora broa<Ily hifax'iate

with blackish, broken by the pale incisures, the genicular arc hlack on

both sides; hind tibiae yellow, oci-asionally tinged with red, paler ni'xt

the bjise with a black annulus, the spines black to their very base, ten

to twelve, usually eleven, in number in the outer series. I«L\tremity of

male abd<unen subclavate, upturned slightly, well rounded; suinaanal

plate broad, clypeate, wilh slightly pro«luced rectangulate apex, slightly

sinuatesides, the lateral margins gently elevated, the michMe longifnli-

ual half very broa<lly tectate with a moderately broad and <leep median

sulcus extending over a little more than the basal half: furcula 'anting

or sometimes iinlicated by the merest angle; cerci very stout, subspatu-

late, compressed, largest at tip, the basal two-fifths eipial and straight,

the renniinder expanding into an obli(juely transverse, obovate, roumled

lobe, its outer border c<uivex, directed upwanl an<l more proibu-ed

above than below, nuiking the til* fully half as broad again as the base;

infra<*ercal ])lates visible only by their feeble, narrow, blnnt-tijjped

l)rojection beyond the supraanal [date; subgeuital plate not very broad,

the apex both produced and elevated a little.

Length of body, male, I'lK.j mm., fennile, 34.5 mm.; antennae, male,

l.'i.5 nun., female, 15 mm.; tegmina, male, 21 mm., fenu\le, 1*4 mm.; hind

femora, male, 17.5 mra., female, 21 mm.
Twenty-two nndes, 18 females. Texas, Belfrage; Dallas, Texas, Bcdl

{U.S.N.M.—Riley collection; S. II. Scudder); Gulf coast of Texas,

Aaron.

Although the single male type of CnJ. ponderosus has been lost, I

have no doubt from the study of the larger material now at hand that

it is the same as Cal. n)bH.stKS, described at the same time and jdace.

122. MELANOPLUS VIOLA.

(Plate XXIV. fig. 1.)

Pezotetiix riola Thomas!, I^nll. 1)1. Mus. Nat. HiBt.. I (1876), p. 68.—Riley, IJep.

U. 8. Eiit. Comm., I ( IS78). pp. 2L'0. 226.—Scui>i>er !. Can. Ent., XII 1
18S(i ». p.

7.').—TnoMAs:. h'ep. Ent. 111.. IX ( ISSOk pp. IK), ft5. 121.—McNeii.i.. Psyolip. VJ

(1891), p. 76.—Hrineh, Publ. Nebr. Aoad. Sc. Ill a8i»3), p. 27.— (.iarm ax,

nrtli.Ky. (1894), p. K
Calopleinix ottiHafiis Vui.kr], yi'f^.

rezolettir affiliutut ficUDDEit I, (.'au. Ent., XII (1880), ]). 7.'>.
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Dark IhonviiIsIi fiisroiis, tin* u|HK'r luilf of tin* lateisil lolM'sof the pro

iiotiiiii :iiiil <'S|MMMally of tli<' pro/oiia pMirnilly distinctly (larkcr than

tlic lower, ottiMi foriniii;; a broad dark baini. I icatl brownish fiiHcnns,

lij;ht<*r below, iire<j:uhirly flecked and niotth-d with fiiscons, gently tumid

above; Interspiu'e between the eyes broad, but narrower tlian the frontal

costi*, the faHti^inin plane but with the niar;rins feebly and roundly

elevatetl at its narrowest, bnKidenin;^ in front an<l passin;; inmMisihly

into the frontal costa; tin* latter very broad, subeqnal, not at all «*ou-

stricted above, shallowly sulcate at and below the ocellus, feebly puiu!-

tute; eyes elonjjaie oval. narn>wer above than below, but little [uoin

inent; anteninie about as hni;; (male) or haidly thice-fourths as Ion;;

(female) as the hind femora, rather slender, fulv(» testaceous. I'rono

tum scarcely eidar;;in;r posteriorly, the disk nearly plane, with rounded

lateral <'arinae svparatin^ it from the verti<'al lateral lobes, the pro/ouji

barely lon;;itudinal (male) or barely transverse (female), about a fouith

(male) or less than that I
female) lon;:er than the metazoini, the median

carina subobsolete betwe<Mi the sulci and more distinct on the metazona

than on the prozona, the front border barely convex, the hind border

broadly convex or more freijuently obtusely anjjjulato-convex, its promi

iien« e slijjhtly varialde, the piincipal sulcus not <|uit«' transverse by the

8li;ilit emarj^ination of the posterior border of the [uozona, feiTUj^ineo

testaceous, i)rofusely and finely tlecke<l with fuscous, rather feebly punc

fate even on the metazona, the lateral lobes with ii sometimes obsolete,

jicnerally somewhat obscure, dark fuscous band, in extreme cjikcs e\

tending from the eyes across tlie whole oronotum and occupying nearly

the whole ui)per half of the lateral lobes; thoracic epimera black. Tro

sternal s[)ine stout, rather long, cylindrical, tapeiingonly at the rounded

apex, somewhat retrorse. Tegmina always abl^reviated, distinctly

ahortei thau the abdomen or the hind femora, generally a little longer

than the head and pronotum together, dark fuscous, the anal area some

times much lighter, the discoidal area flecked somewhat co dusedly

with nungled blackish and light testaceous, the apex bluntly acuminate.

Hind femora moderately stout and rather long, testaceous, varying

fnun cinereous to dull tlavous, broadlv bifasciate with black, the genicu-

lar arc black ou both sides; beneath they are normally flavous or ful

vous; hind tibiae dull red, with a narrow, subbasal. black annulus, next

w hich they are more or less obscured with fuscous, sometimes forming

a dusky belt half way to the tip, the spines black almost to the very

base, ten to eleven in number in the outer series. Posterior extremity

of male abdomen feebly clavate, well rounded, the supraanal i)late

rounded triangular with a feebly produced tii), nearly tiat, the median

sulcus percurrent, slender, moderately deep, bounded by low rounded

walls which extend over about three-fourths of the plate; furcula want-

ing, the last dorsal segment narrow and narrowly i>arted in the middle:

cerci heavy, broad, punctate except apically, externally broadly convex,

the basal two-tifths nearly equal, beyond expanding rapidly and con-
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sidcratil}' to an oblitiiicly triiiisviMsc, l»roa<l, oval lohc with ic«:ularly

rouiidcd roiitoiir, ahovt* (*\painliii;r twice an iniicli as below, the u iioh^

U'cbly iiicui'vcd ainl siirpassin<; tlu* snpraaiial plate; iiifrareiral platfs

hanlly viHible, briefer than tiie siipiaaiial plate; siibi^eiiital plate lathiT

narrow, siilH'ipial. abi iiptly. romnlly. and tronsitb-rably elevated apieally,

but not produi-ett, entire.

I.enf^th of b<Kly. nude and female, -.'i inui.; antennae, male. !•*) mni.,

female, VI mm.: te^mina, male, \\\'* mm., female, i> mm.; hind tVmora,

male and female, 1(» mm. The feimi measured has exceptionally short

te«^Mnina.

Nine males, IL* females. St. Louis. Missouri i l.S.N.M.— IJihy eollec-

tion); central Missouri isanie>: Illinois, Ihlei; southern Illinois. KtMi-

id<*ott, Thomas.

It has also been rei)orted from central Illinois (Tliomasi: IJunnin;?

Lake, Illin«>is, .Fuly l."*. September iMcNeilli; Anderson, Fulton, Ilo]>-

kins and Christian counties and iHU Lick Falls, Kentucky ((larman);

southeast Nebraska ( iJrnner). It would therefore ai»i>ear to have a

rathernaiTow ran;;e. in thec«Mitral Mississippi Valley, between latitude

370-40^, and h>n^ritude .s(]^-1Mr

.

123. IV.ELANOPLUS CLYPEATUS.

(Platr XXIV, ti;;. 2.)

f'alopteuiis chipeat»$ SciDDKii I. Pror. liost. Site. Nat. Hist., XIX (1^77), p. 10; Kut.

Notes. VI ( 1.'<7H), p. IS.— HnuxKU. K«'p. I'. S. Eut. Coiniii.. Ill i ls8;i ). p. «)0.

Mrhinophia (Imuutnn 8cri>l)Ki{ I, C'iin. Eiit., XII (1H80), p. 75.

Brownish testaceous. Front of liead varyin*;: from dull luteons to

dull reddish brown, faiiitly dotted with tuscous; tips of mandil>les and
lower edf;e of labrum marked with black; inters|)ace between the eyes

a little (male) or much (female) broader than the basal antennal Joint,

very slijjfhtly depresse<l centrally, at least in the male; frontal <*osta

broad, subeciual, slightly <lcpressed at the oc«dIus; anteni.<ie luteous,

inluscated on the apical half, nearly (male) or about two-thirds (fennde)

as loiijj as the hind femora, rronotum scarcely enlarjiinj; posteriorly,

with but slight transverse sulci and a sli«j:ht median carina, eipial and
jM'rcurrent in the female, inteirui)teil slijjhtly between the sulci in the

male; lateral carinae indistinct, rounded; top of head and pronotuni

dotted faintly with fuscous, the lateral l<d)es of the latter paler, marked
next the lateral carinae with a black streak, which narrows and dis-

appears jjosteriorly, broadens anteriorly an<l extends sli;;htly uimii

tlie head. I'rosteriml spine rather lonj;-, cylindrical or coiiico <'yliu-

dri<-al, blunt tipped, feebly retiorse. Te^fmina uot reac hing- the tip of

the abd(mien, alx^ut as lonu as the femora, the costal field dark testa-

ceous, the discoidal field blackish, and the anal field, which is sepa-

r;ited aufiularly from the rest, li<>ht testaceous or wood brown. Fore
and nuddle lejis of the color of the body: hind femoia lon«rand moder-

ately stout, blackish on their outer face, but the inferior outer carina
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yell«)W, l)la<*k iiiteiriipted witli luteo-testaceous on tlu inner face,

beneath vinous red; liind tibiae varying from vinous to bri**!!; red.

more or less infnscate<l on basal half, ' ith a blackish fuscous subbasal

annuhis, the spines black to the base, eleven to twelve in number in

the outer series, Kxtremity t>f male abdomen considerably ihickened,

formiiijif a snbjjlobose mass: supraanal plate shield shaped, triangularly

l)roduced at the apex, narrowly and deeply sulcate down the middle;

no furcula; cerci stout, compressed, constricted in the middle as seen

from the side, beyond incurved, expanded ('specially above, the apical

border much comi»ressed, convex in the middle half, straight above

and below, or feebly cnmr.uinate at the union of the convex ami straight

portions; intracercal plates comidetely concealed; subgenital i)late

nuxlerately broad, sliglitly, broadly, and uniformly elevated apically,

hardly prolonged.

Length of body, male, 28..") mm., female, 3<» mm.; antennae, male, V>

mm., female, 14.") mm.; tegmina. male, 17 mm., female, ls.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 17 mm., female, 21 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Cleorgia, Morrison.

124. MELANOPLUS FURCATUS, new species.

(1 lat<- XXIV, tijj. 3.)

Brownish-ferruginous, the top of head and i>rozona very taintly dotted

with fusc(ms. Head gently tumid above, the interspace between the

eyes broad, but distinctly narrower than the frontal costa, the fastigiuni

most leebly dejUTssed, running without break into the frontal costa.

which is broad, ecpial, shall(>wly sulcate at and below the ocellus, punc-

tate on either side; eyes pretty large, rather elongate, not very promi-

nent; antennae fulvcms. becoming a little infuscated apically, almost a.s

long as the hind femora in both sexes, being lelar- ely ^Imost as h>ng

in the female as in the male. Pronotum enlargin sligbtiy posteiiorly.

at least in the female, the disk very tlatly tectate, the median carina

very slight and sul)e(iual throughout, the lateral carinae merely forming

blunt angles sejtarating the disk from the lateral lobes, the front margin

scarcely convex, the hind margin broadly and roundly angulate ; disk of

prozona feebly longitudinal, spar.sely feebly and s.iallowly punctate lat-

erally, about a fourth longer than the tinely and closely punctate meta

zona, minutely emarginate in the middle jmsteriorly ; lateral lob«'s

marked i>recisel3' as in M. cli/ptatn.s. Prosternal spine rather long,

slightly retrorse, cylindrical, but a little enlarged on the apical lialf.

Tegmina not much shorter than the abdomen, but not nearly reaching

the tip of the hind fennira, testaceocinereus in the anal tield, the rest

fuscous, with dark fuscons tlectvs (male) or blotches (female) in the dis

coiclal area; wings impure hyaline, with very pale brown veins and cross

veins, becoming more and more fuscous in the upper half, especially

toward the apex. Fore and middle femora only a little tumid in the

male, uniform in color; hind femora long and rather stout and tumid.
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tlu' inner fnce twice barred w itli black, whicli s«»!netinies shows teebly

above, and appears ajrain on tlie onter face, bnt diflnsed. snbconthient,

and. crossed by the pallid angulate incisures: inferior face red; <i:enicii-

lar an- black on both sides; hind tibiae red. with a siibbasal, narrow,

fuscous annulus. the spines black to their base, twelve in number in the

outer series. Kxtreuiity of the male abdomen roundly clavate and
upturned, the sui)raanal plate trian<jular and tolerably tlat, but with a

deep basal median sulcus reaching:: more than half way to the tip with

pretty hij^h and sharj) boundinj^' ridj^cs. fading* rvv-ally : furcula wholly

wanting; cerci stout, heavy, and incurved, narrowing considerably

toward the middle, then very rapi<lly expanding and furcate, the upi)er

lobe longer than the lower and more e«|Ual, well rounded ai)ically,

directed sharply upward, the lower triangular, bluntly pointed, and
turned but little downward, the apical nnirgin of the whole deeply and
angularly excised, .^^carcely surpassing the supraanal plate; infraeercal

plates just longer than the sui)raanal plate: subgenital plate moder-

ately narrow, the ' /: :^' it le and angularly elevated, scarcely i)ro-

longed. "ntire.

Length of body, mah U.") »»i., female, ol) ram.: antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 17.5 mm.; tegmina. male, 19.5 mm., female. 23 mm.; hind

femora, male, 18.5 mm., female, -!-.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Jacksonville. Duval County, Florida, Pridday,

(L. Uruner).

I'T. lUVITTATUS 8EKIES.

This group is nearly related to the robustus series; the male prozona

is more or less distinctly longitudinal, and tlie interspace between the

mesosternal h>bt - of the same sex nearly or UKue than twice as long as

broad; the eyes are rather widely separated, and the frontal costa

broad and e<iual. The prosternal si)ine is i ather long and general'y

slightly retrorse. The tegmina are fully developed, at least as long as

the hind femora, without spots or, rarely, very feebly marmorate, but

sometimes with a light stri[>e dividing the dorsal and lateral faces and
extending acrc;;s the pronotum. The hind femora are longitudinally

striped on the outer %ce or iv marked, the hind tibiae usually red,

rarely purplish, with ten to thii'teen spines in the outer series.

The srpraanal i)late is much as in the robustus series: the furcula is

present as small but coarse lobes, and the eerci are much as in the

robustus series, but less extravagantly developed; the subgenital plate

is longer than broad, generally morierjitely narrow, somewhat elevated

and sometimes tliickened ai)ically, hardly prolonged, and ^'' .»'ays entire.

It comprises insects of a large or a very large size, with heavy bodies

and poor in flight. Five species are known, and among them they cover

our entne territo v, from Atlantic to Prc'tic and from Central Mexico

to the Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay. It comprises two of our com-

monest species.
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125. MELANOPLUS FEMORATUS.

(Plate XXIV .ig. 4.)

CalopttuiiH femoraius IJrioiElsTER. IlainUt. Ent., II ( IS:^ . fi3><.—BRrxxEn. Vor-

liainll. Zool.-Hi.t. iiesell.sfli. Wifii, ISHI (IS^JI), p. A; Ortli. Stud, (ls»;ii,

J).
1.

—

Walkkh, Cat. Derm. Salt. Ihit. Mus., IV (1H7 , i>.
t»7H.— Pkovaxcheu,

Fauue Eut. Can., II (1X77), p. 3."».

AcrUUum milhirti Skkville!, Orth. (1H39), p. 649.

Airidhim tlantviitatiim Hai.'RIs, Treat. Ins. Inj. \c (1841-42), p. 140; ibid., lM

ed. (lK"»2>,p. 1.">1; ibid., 3d ed. (l^Hl*). p. ''...—FiTi H, Amer. .J.mm. Ayri. .

Sc, VI (1H17), p. 14«).—Em.m.)XS, Agric. N. Y., V (18i>4), p. 117.—Kathvox.
R.p. U. S. Dep. Aj^ric, 1862 (1862), p. :^4.

Locusta flannittafu Packard, Kep. Nat. Hist. Me. (1861), p. 375.

Acridium (('aloj)tcnHs\f'nnt>nitnm Di: Haax, lii.jdr. Kenn. Orth. (1842), p. 144.

Acridinm liud>iou'um HahxstuxI. MS. (^ Brit. Mus. ).

Caloptenns bcittatiin Uhlf.k ii>ars) Say, Ent. N. A., ed. LeC, II (1855*), p. 238.—

S<li»DEi{I (pars). Can. Nat.. \l\ (1862), p. 287; (jiars!, liost. .fourn. Nat.

Hist.. \U (1862), p. 465.—Smith, Proc. Portl. Soc. Nat. Hist., I (18«>>;). p.

1.50.—Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Bnt. Mus.. IV (1870), p. 678; Can. Eut., IV

(1872), J).
30.—Smith, Kep. C<»nu. Bd. Agric. 1872 (1872). pp. 362, 381, tig. 7.—

Glover. 111. N. A. Ent., Orth. i,l?^72), pi. y, tig. 16.

—

Tuoma.s (pais), Hop.

r. S. Ceol. Surv. Terr.. V (1873), p. 166.—Pro\ axcher. Nat. Cau.,VIII (1876..

p. 10!t.—HowARi>, Ins. Life. VII (1895), p. 274.

Pt^^of^e/jVerfojr Saissire:, Kev. Mag. Zool.. 186U1861), p. 161; orth. Nov. AnL.

II (1861), p. 11.—Thomas, Rep. V. S. Geol. Surv. Terr.. V ,1873), p. 1.52.—

Brixkr, Rep. r. S. Eut. Conim.. Ill (1883 s p. .59.—Smith, Cat. Ins. N. .1.

(18iM>), p. 412.

Acridinm (CaJo2>itnuN) hirittatnm I'hler (pars), Harr. Treat. lus. Inj. Veg. (18<>2),

p. 174.

J'odisma edax Walki:r, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus.. IV (1870), p. 718.

MehinophiH hiriltatiia Siii>i>Kii! (pars), Hit<hc. Re]), (ieol. N. IL. I i,1874), p.376.—

SMITH, Bull. N. J. E\p. St., Iv ilxW), p. 41: Cut. Ins. N. .1. (18VK)), p. 413.—

BLATt HLKV (pars). Can. Eut.. XXIII (1891 1, pp. 99-l»»0.—Bruxer (pars). Can.

Ent., XXIII (1891). p. 193; (pars), Ins. Lil'e, IV ( 1891), pp, 21-22,146; (pars .

Rep. Eut. Soc. Out., XXII (1891), p. 48: (pars). Bull. Div. Ent, U. S. Dep.

Agric, XXVIII (1893), pp. 19-21. fig. 8.—Morsk (pars). Psyche. VII (1894).

p. 10().—Beitexmi LLKR. 15ull. Aiuer. Mus. Nat. Hist.. VI (1894K p. 308. j)!.

\iii. lig. 8.

MdanopJiis frmoraiux ScudderI, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist . XIX (1878), pp. 285.

288; Ent. Notes, VI (1878), pp. 41, 47: Rep. U. S. Kut. ( omm., II (1881 ), App.,

p. 24.—Brixer, ibid., Ill (1883). p. <H»: Can. Eut., XVII (1885). p. 18.—

Caulfieli). Rep. Ent. Soc. Out., XV11I(^1886). p. 71 : Can. Eut.. XVIII (18'<6.

p. 212.—CoMsr<H K, Intr. Eut. ( 1888), pp. 108, 11<», fig. 99.—Eernali», Orth.N.

E. (1888), j.p. 31. 32, tig. 13; Ann. Rep. Mass. Agrie. Coll., XXV ( 1888), pp. 115.

116, tig. 13.—Davis, Ent. Amer., V (1889), p. 81.—Bri xek, Publ. Nebr. Acad.

Sc, III (1893), p. 27.

(alnptenus {Mrltniophu^) femoratus Cai'lfield. (an. Ri-c. Sc, II (1887), p. 401

:

Can. Orth. ( 18><7), p. 14.

MelanopUis hirittatus femoratna MoRSE. Psyche. VII (1894), p. 10(>.

Very variable in brightness of color, bnt generally dark brownish

fusions. marke<l, generally heavily, with tiavons strii)es, tlavo-fulvous

beneath, tiie female at least otten tinged thronghont with olivaceous.

Head thivons, more or less blotched or suffused with fuscous, blackish
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tuscoiis jibove cxcej)! in widening tiavous .strii>es which t'oHow the outer

margins of tlie fastigiiiiu and cross the lieail to the hiteral carinae of

tlie prouotuni; vertex gently tumid, the intersi)ace between the eyes

broad, ahnostor <iuite as broad as the frontal costa, the iastigium }>lane

or rarely, in the male, very feebly brietiy and broadly sulcate. j assing

insensibly into the I'rontal costa; the latter broad, subequal but feebly

and broadly narrowed above, jjlaiie or feebly sulcate belcjw, percurrent;

eyes moderately prominent in the male, moderately large, not very

elongate even in the female, scarcely longer than the intraocular i)ortion

of the geiiae; antennae fulvous, becoming fuscous apical ly, as long

(nuile) or hardly niore than two-thirds as long (female) as the hind

femora. Pronotum subequal, but barely expanding on the meta/.ona

(male) or distinctly though uot greatly expanding from the i>osterior

sulcus of the prozoiui ( female), the <lisk uearly ])1ane but slightly cou vex,

sei)arated from the subvertical lateral lobes by a tolerably ]>r()Uounced

but rounded angle, the median carina feeble. l)etweeu the suhi feebler,

rarely subobsolete; pro/.oua very feebly and very s^jarsely i)unctate,

slightly (male) or feeblj' (femalej longitudinal, fully a half (male) or

from a fourth to a third (female) longer than the closely and delicately

punctate metazona; fronimargin trun<ateor b;irely <'Oiivex.hind margin

broadly rotuudato-angulate; disk dark brownish fuscous, more or less

dark olivaceous in life, the lateral carinae more or less heavily marked
with a tiavous stripe upon the disk, next to which the lateral lobes are

darkest, gradually fading below, but often forming a blackish laterr.l

strioe, which extends from the hinder edge of the eyes across the i>ro-

zona and dies out upon the metazona: at their lowest margin the

lateral lobes are of nearly the same color as the under sui face, and
oceasionallv the whole of the lateral lubes are uniformly dull tiavous or

tlavo-testaceo IS, the tiavous stripe of the lateral carinae marked oidy

by its brightness and a feeble blackish external edging. Prosternal

spine rather long and a little retrorse, cimicai as seen laterally, cylin-

drical or conico-cylindrical from in front. Tegmina reychiug or a little

surpassing the hind femora, rarely a little less in the female, tapering

very regularly ;nnl gradually from the subbasal exi)ansion, strongly

and uniformly rounded at tip, with a tiavous stripe along the anal vein,

elsewhere fuscous, deei)est in color in the discoidal area, free from

mottling; wings hyaline with the feeblest tiavous tinge, the veins and

cross veins pallid green but becomiiig more and more fuscous toward

the apex. Fore and middle femora fulvo-olivaceous, a little infuscated

above and apically; hind femora rather long and only moderately stout,

very variable in ground color but usually lighter than the general color

of the body, sometimes much lighter, sometimes without stripes or

bands except an infuseation along the upper carina of the outer face,

at others infuseated over most of the upper half of that fa<'e. rarely with

three distinct, broad, black patches along the inner half of th',' upper

face, basal, median, and postmedian, the genicular arc always black or
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blackisli fusroiis on both sides; hind tibiae i)aler or brighter coral red,

sometimes with a subbasal, narrow, bhick, imperfect annuhis, occasion-

ally followed bnt not immediately I»y a slight and brief infuscation,

the spines black, at extreme base pale or reddish, ten to thirteen in

nnmber in the onter series. Extremity of male abdomen feebly clavate,

well rcKUuled, nptnrned, the supraanal plate snbclypeate, nearly Hat,

with a narrow and very deep median salens, fadiiig Just before the tip,

bonnded by high sharp walls, between which and the lateral nuirgins

is a broa<l and shallow trough: furcula consisting of a pair of sligiit

triangular lobes broader than long, separated by their own breadth;

cerci very stout, large and broad, laminate, externally convex, tiie

basal half narrowing gently, beyond the middle at once exi)andinginto

two lobes: an npper, nearly as long as tiie basal half of the cerci, directed

iipwanl and backward, forming an ovate i)ad; and a lower, brief, tri-

angular denticle, broader than long, the apical nnirgin more or less

distinctly einarginate below between them; infracercal jdates shorter

than the supraanal plate, bnt expanding a little laterally beyond its

margins: subgenital plate moderately narrow and snbequal, at apex a

little elevated and prolong<'d, with a subdued tubercle.

Length of body, male, l-'<).r> mm., female, 41 mm.; antennae, male, IS

mm., female, 14 mm.; tegmina, nuile, 21 mm., fenjale, 113.5 mm.; hind

femora, male. 17.25 mm., fenude, 21 mm.
Ninety nudes, llj4 females. Halifax, Nova Scotia, H. Piers; Maine

(U.S.N.M.— IJiley collection): Moosehead Lake, Maine; Norway,

Oxford County, Maine, S. I. Smith (Museum (comparative Zoology);

Brunswick, Cund)erland County, ^Liiiie, Packard (same); ^Montreal,

Canada: New Hanip>hire (T.SN.M.—Kiley collection); White Monn
tains, New Hampshire, Shurtleft'. Packard (Musenm Comparative

Zoi>logy; 8. Henshaw); Mount Washington, subal[)ine, and valleys of

White Mountains, New Ham[>sliire; Mount Washington, alpine (A. P.

Morsei; summit ^lonnt Kearsarge. New Hampshire, 3,2r)l feet (A. P.

Morsel; Bethlehem, (irafton County. New Hanjpshire, L. Agassiz

(Museum Comparative Zoology); Sndbury, Rutland County, Vermont:

Burlington and Hinesburg, Chittenden County, Vermont, J. B. Perry

(Museum Comparative Zoology): Warwick, Franklin Conuty, Massa-

chusetts, Miss K«lman<ls (same); Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts,

Putnam. Kingsley (same); vicinity of Boston. ^lassachusetts; Nantucket

Island, Massachusetts: Williamstown, Berkshire County, Massachu

setts; Connecticut; New York, Akhurst; Sullivan County, New York.

Shaler (Museum Comparative Zoology); Chateaugay Lake, Adiron

dacks, New Y'ork, F. C. Bowditch; Long Island, New York; Potts

ville, Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, Shaler (Museum Comparative

Zoology); Maryland, T'hler (same); Patterson Creek, West Virginia.

Shaler (same); Upper Tract, Pendleton County, West Virginia, Shaler

(same): Williarasport, Virginia, Shaler (same); Shenandoah Valley, Vir

giuia, Packard (same); North Carolina, Morrison; Indiana (U.S.N. M.;
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^V. S. lUatcliley); Michigan, M. Miles: Bear Lake, Miciii.uan . T.S.

N.M.—Kiley eolleetioii): Lake Winiiipe<;, Manitoba; Illinois, Lliler,

Stroniheig (S. Henshaw: S. H. Seu<l(ler); Moliiie, Kock Island County,

Illinois, MeXeill: Denison, Crawford County, Iowa, J. A. Allen; Mis-

souri, (U.S.X.M.—Kiley eollection); Fort Ivobinson, Dawes County,

Nebraska, liruner (same); Colorado, ."),,")()0 feet, Morrison ; Cheyenne,

Laramie County, Wyoming, OstenSacken; Evanstnn, LTinta County,

\Vy(miing, 0,s(H) feet, August G; Steele, Wyoming (C.S.N.M.— L'iley

colleetion); Calgary, Alberta, June 15 (S. Ilenshaw); liritish Columbia

(same); Vancouver Island, liritish Columbia, H. Edwards: X'ancouver

Island. British Columbia, Crotch (Museum Comparative Zoology);

Washington. Morrison (8. II Mishaw): Mount Shasta district, California,

H. Edwards: Sissoiis, Siskiyou C<ainty. California (Museum Com])ara-

tive /oology); Los Angeles, California, Coquillett (CS.N.M.—Riley

collection).

It has also been reported fron Hudson Bay (Walker); (^)uebec,

Canada { Provancher), and Carolina (Burmeister, Saussure). Its range

in the eastern part of the country is therefore from Hudson Bay to

North Carolina, on the Pacific Coast from A'ancouver to south<Mn

California, while in the interior, south of Canada, it occurs in less

abundance as far south as latitude 40" or thereabouts.

An examination of three females iii Vermont in the mi<ldle of August
showed thirty-nine eggs in the ovaries on one side and thirty on the

other of the first; forty-five on one side and forty two on the otherof the

second; and thirtyeiglit on each side of the third, the total nuniber of

eggs varying from sixty-nine to eighty-seven. A fourth female had no

eggs in the ovaries, but the abdomen was filled with a tilarian worm
id bust ttvo feet long; loe eggs are pale yellow.

This insect is very fond of i>erching by the roadside on the broad

leaves of Inula heUnlum, sunning itself.

126. MELANOPLUS BIVITTATUS.

(Plate XXIV. fij;. .5.)

GnjUiis hirittaiiis Say, Jonrn. Acad. Nat. Sc. rhilad., IV (1S2.'>), p. 308; Knt.

N. A . il. LeC, II (iSoD), p. 237.

Acridium [Opxomala) hh'itUdinn Dk Haan, Bi.jdr. Keiin. Orth. (1842), p. 144.

(<ilopte)tii8 hiritlalHs rnLEli (pars) Say, Eut. X. A., «m1. LeC ., II (1S5U), p. 23s.

—

Scci>i>Ki! I (pars). Can. Nat., VII ( ist;2 >. p. 287: (pars). Host. .lourn. Nat. Hist.,

VII (18o2), p. lax—Walsh, Kilev, Aiiier. Ent., I (1S{)8), p. 16.—Packako^

(;ui<le Ins. ( 1869), p. 570.—Thomas, Proc. Acad. Nat. So. Philad., 1870 il870),

p. 78; Anu. Hep. U. S. Gtol. Surv. Terr., II (1871), p. 2r)5.—Dodgk. Can.

Ent.. IV (1872), p. 15.—Sci:i»I)EH, Rep. T'. 8. Geol. Surv. Neltr. (1S72). ]tp.

2.50, 2.">9.—Gl »vek. 111. N. A. Ent.. Orth. 1 1872), pi. i. tig. 16.—Thomas (pars),

Rejt. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1873), p. 166; Key 111. Orth. (1874-75),

1». 3.—Scudder!, Daws. Kep. Geol. Rec. 4t»th Par. (1875), p. 343.—Rir.EV. Ann.

Rep. Ins. Mo., VII (1875), pp. 124, 173, fior. .34.—Thomas. Proo. Dav. Acad.

Nat. Sc, I (1876^. p. 261.— Sc tnoER:, Bull. U. .^. Geol. Surv. Terr., II (1876),

p. 261.

—

Whitman, Grassb(>i>per (1876), p. 19, fig.

—

Uhlek, Bull. 17. S. Geol.
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Siirv. Terr., Ill (1877), p. 796.— ItEssKY, Hunii. K.p. lowu Ajjric. (oil., VII

(lH77),ii.20!».—Thom.V"., Hep.<;eol. Expl. "<iirv. \V. 10>tli Mei.. \' (1«7."»[1H771
),

p. 894.— HuiNKK, Can. Kiit., IX (1S77), p. 141.—K'ilkv. Lnc I'liigu.- (1877),

pp. W», 194-19.'., li;;. :i^.—Tiio.M.vs, Hull. V. .S. iJeul. .Surv. Terr.. IV (XHlH), p.

4K4; Ann. R.-p. Chief Kng., 187S (187S), 184.5; Hep. V. S. Ent. Conini.. I

(1878), p. 42.—KiLEY. ihid., I (1H7K), pp. 22«), 221, 22»). :t27. 459, fij;. HI.—
Pa( KARi). ibid., I \ 187S) j.p. [140. 1 12].—C.ihari*, Trait»= •Irni. dVnt., II ( IH79).

p. 21S.—KiLKV, Anier. Ent., Ill (ISXO), p. 220.—Thomas, h'ep. Knt. 111., I.\

(1880), pp. 91.%. 120-127.—LiXTNEK. Ins. Clover (188^), p. 5. -Himxei!, I!uH.

Div. Eiit. r. S. Dep. A«rir., II (1883), p. 9; Rep. l'. S. Ent. Conini., Ill

(ISKi), pp. 9, 10. 14.—Riley, ."<tan.l. Nat. Hist., II (1884), j.p. 194-195, fi^r.

272.—C<><»K, Heal's Grasses X. A., I (1X^7), pp. :m. :«»«.—Rii.ky. Ins. Life. I

(l^<88),l..x7.—WekI), r.nll.Ohio Agri<-. Exp. St., Techn. Ser., I (lH8!h. p. 40.—

L( <;»;eu, Rep. Aj^rii-. Exp. St. Minn. (18x9), p. 310, tij,'. 17.—Osnonx, Ins. LitV,

IV (1W»1). pp. .50, .55.—RiLEV, il»i<l., IV (1891 ),p. 145.—Osiioitx, Rep. Ent. So.-.

Ont., XXII (1S91), pp. 70. 7:^.-Riley, linll. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric,

XXV(1K!»1), pp. 31. 32, fig. 9.—OsiiORX. il.id., XXVII (1892), pp. 59-«4.—

MiLLlKEX, Ins. Life, VI (1S!»3), pp. IK. 21.

1 rezotettir Kiimichranti SArssiKE, Rev. Maj:. Zool.. 18r)l (18r)l), pp. l«Wt-l»Jl ; Ortli.

Nova Anier., II (18«U), p. 11.

Jcridiitm ( Caloptenua) hiritiotinn Uhlei: (pars). Harr. Treat. Ins. Inj. Veg. (18<)2),

p. 174.

Acridhim hirittatitm Thomas, Trans. 111. St. Agric. !=ioc., V (1865), p. 449.

MvJnuophin hirittdtas 8<ri)i>EKl (parjj). Hitcbc. Rep. (Jeol. X. H., I (l^i74>, p.

370: Rep. V. S. Ent. Conini., II U^l). app« !>• 24.—HnuxEi;. ibid.. Ill

(18^3), p. tJO; Bnll. Wash!*. Coll.. I (18«5), p. 139.—Riley, Rep. l'. 8.

Ent., 1885 (1886), p. 233.~15iuni:r, ibid., 1S85 (18S6), p. 307.—Riley, Ins.

Life, II (1HX!>), ]». 27.—Fletcmeh, Rep. Exp. Farms C;in., ISSS (1S8!>), p. 63.—

To\vxsENi>, Proc. Ent. Soc. Watb., II i.S«>l), p.43.— liLAT< iiley! (pars). Can.

Ent., XXIII (1891), pp. 99-100.—BitrxKR ipars). ibid., XXIIl (1?<91). p. 19;>:

Ins. Life, III (1891), p. 229: (pars), ibid., IV (1S91), pp. 21-22, 146; (pars',

Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., XXII (1891j. p. 48; Bull. Div. Ent. U. 8. Dep. Agric.

XXIII (1891), p. 14: ibid., XXVII (1891), pp. 12-29. 33.-McNeill, Psyclie,

VI (1891), p. 71.—BiMXKR. Rep. St. Bd. Agri.-. Xebr., 18!tl ( 1S91), pp. 243, 307-

308, tigs. 85-S6.— Kell«)(;»;, Ins. LitV, V (1892), p. 116.— < )si}ORX, Proc. Iowa

Acad. Sc, I, Pt. II (l><92),i..ll.s.—Kello(J<;, lu.j. Ins. Kans. (1S92), j.p. 42-43,

figs. 22, 23 b.—Xlttix<j, Bnll. Lab. Xat. Hist, l^niv. Iowa, II (1893), p. 291.—

BauNKi: (pars), Bnll. Div. Ent. U. 8. Dep. Agric., XXVIII (1893), pp. 19-21.

fig. 8: ibid.. XXX (ls93), p. 35; Pnbl. Xebr. Acad. 8c.. I.II a'93),p. 27; Rep.

Xrl»r. St. Bd. Agric, 1893 (1X93), pp. 461-4«;2, figs. 104-105; Ins. Life, VI ( l'^93).

p. 34.—Cook, Trans. Anier. Ent. 8oc. XX (1894). p. 337.— I'.KrxEH, R.-p. 8t.

Hurt. So.-. Xebr , 1894 (1894), pp. 163. 205. fig. 71.—MoRSE (pars % Psyche, VI

I

(18!)4), p. 106.—Blatchley, Can. Ent., XXVI (1894), ].p. 244-245.—Bhuxeh.
Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric. XXXII (1894), p. 12; Nebr. St. Hoit. Rep..

1895 (1X95). p. 69.

:ettix hiritiatiia Stal, Bib. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878), p. 14.-

tARMax, Orth. Ky. (1X94), p. 8.

'vf the above references belong with little donbt to .\f.femoratns, Avitb whi.h

I ies has often been confonn.le.l, but wbenevtr -t was not cl.-ar that they

. to M.femoratus I have retained them here.]

•"ving in general gromul color from fiisco-testaceous to very dark

, iiish fuscous, striped with fulvo- or pallid testaceous. Head tlavo-

•eous, more or less iufuscated. the summit with a broad, median.

•w. ug, blackish fuscous stripe, which extends backward from tin
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front of tlu* fastifjium but avoids the eyes; vertex j::ently tumid, tlio

inters])ac'e between the eyes broad, equaliiij^- tiie frontal costa, the

fasti«j:iuni broadly, equally, and very shallowly suleate: frontal eosta

broad, subequal, with rounded niarj;ins, feebly suleate at an«l below

the ocellus, feebly punctate laterally ; eyes as in M./emorntiis; antennae

lerruj^iiious, more or less consi<lerably jind broadly infuseated apieally,

about as lonj:" (male) or about two-thirds as h>nff (female i as the hind

femoia. T*ronotum enlarging a little from in front backward, more
feebly in the male than in the female, the disk as in M./emoratK.s, the

median carina slight but distinct throughout, generally slighter (but

only a little) between the sulci, the lateral carinae obscure, consisting

(»f a rounded angle, the front margin very feebly convex, the hind margin

broadly rounded or obtusely rotundato-aiignlate: luo/ona distinctly

longitudinal (nuilei or (juadrate (female), generally a third (male) or a

fourth (female) longer tlian the metazona, with very faint and exceed-

ingly sparse punctation. the metazona finely and closely jmnctate; disk

very dark brownish fuscous, rather broadly bonlered laterally, including

the lateral carinae, with an ecjual, generally i)ercurrent, fulvo testaceous

or pallid testaceous stripe, usually half as broad as the frontal costa, and
wiiich is bordered more or less narrowly and irregularly on the lateral

lobes of the prozona with blackish fuscous, fading below into fuscous,

except in the sulci. Prosternal spine as in M.J'vmoraius. Tegmiua
attaining or a little surpassing the iiind feuKua, generally longer in the

male than in the female (in a single instance seen, a female, no longer

than the femora thouiselves) brownish or blackish fuscous, the anal

\ ein marked by a slender tlavous stripe, the discoidal area not darker

than the rest, geuerally almost clear but freiiuently with faint and del-

icate mottling; wings h} aline, the cross- veins, except in the inner iialf

of the expanded anal area, fuscous. Fore and middle femora ferrugi-

nous, more or less heavily infuseated above: hind femora rather long

and moderately stout, ferrugineo testaceous, the outer and generally

the inner faces black above, tlavo-testaceous below, the inner half of the

upper face thrice very broadly banded with black, the genicular arc and

a basal transverse stripe across the lower genicular lobe black on both

sides: hind tibiae i»assing more or less gradually, at varying i)oii»*s but

generally liear the middle, from ])urplish at the base to greenish yellow

(very rarely red or reddish) at the tip, the patella of the lighter color,

followed in lighterexamples by a narrow black annulus, the spines black

almost or quite to their base, ten to thirteen in number in the outer

series. Extremity of male abdomen clavate, rounded, well upturned,

the sujiraanal plate clypeate, with strongly sinuous sides, rectaugulate

tip, a slender percurrent very deep median sulcus, bouiuled in the basal

iialf oi- more by sharp walls, between which and the lateral margins the

whole plate is longitudinally hollowed; cerci very broad, laminate, ex-

ternallycon vex, gently iticnrved, surpas^sing the supraanal plat?, shajjed

almost precisely as iu M./emoratus but more elongate, and with the
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u]>]>er lobe of the exi>ainle«l extremity bent \\\ a lesser anjjle with tin-

b;isal portion; intVacerral ]>late shorter than tbr siipraanal, scarcely

8iir]»as8inj( its lateral niarjjins: sul)j»enital plate moderately narrow, at

apex considerably and abruptly ele^'iited and thickened, hardly i)ro

lon<i:ed posteriorly.

Lenj^th of Ixxly. male, 27 mm., fen^Ue, .'i7 mm.; antennae, male, 14.7."»

mm., female. 13 mm.; tejuinina, male, l*(K"» mm., female, L'<».."> mm.: hind

iemora, male, 1.") mm., female, 20 mm. S})ecimens in Texas ^row to a

much larjicr size, and i: is very variable in this resjM'ct.

i)ne hundred and twenty-nine males. 141 females. Franklin County,

Oiiio. Lesijnereux (Museum Comi)arative Zoolo;;y); Vigo and Fultnn

counties. Indiana, W. S. Blatchiey; Chiea.uo. Illinois; Ifock Island lili

uois, Walsh; Moline. K'ock Island County, Illinois. McNeill; southiMn

Illinois, Kennicott; St. Louis, Missouri, Hngelmann; Iowa ( r.S.X.M.-

Kiley collection ) : Dallas Cou'ity, Iowa, August <S-10, September 1-3. J.

A. Allen; .leli'erson. (ireene County, Iowa, July 20-24. Allen; Crawford

County, Iowa, July 1.V24, Allen; Minnesota, Chler; Lake Winnipeg.

Manitoba, Scudder (Museum Com})arative Zoology i: Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, Kennicott. (iunn ilhler); Custer. South Dakota, Hruner (U.S.

N.M.—liiley <ollection) : Dakota, Kothhammer: Nebraska. Dodg«*:

Nebraska, A. Agassiz (Museum Comparative Zoology); Fort Iiobin-

«on, Dawes County, Nebraska. Bruner ( U.S.N.M.

—

IJiley collection ;:

North F<uk of Platte Iliver, llayden; West Point. Cuming County.

Nebraska (L. Bruner): Nebraska City, Otoe County. Nebraska, Hay
den; Kllis, Kansas (Museum Comparative Zoology); Fort Hayes, Kan
sas, Allen (samei: Lakin. Kearny CouL'ty, Kansas, .'{,000 feet; between

Smoky Hill, Kansas, and Denver, Colorado. L. Agassiz (Museum Coin

parative Zoology); Texas, October 1, November 10. Belfrage (U.S.N.

31.—Kiley collection; 8. H. Scudder); northern Texas, Uhler: Dalhis.

Texas, Boll (Museum Comparative Zoology: S. U. Scudder): Pecos

Biver, Texas, Captain Pope; Taos, New Mexico (U.S.N. M.—Kilev

collection); (,'olorado (.Museuiu Com])arative Zoology); Colorado, .i,aOi»

feet. 3Iorrison (I'.S.N.M.—Biley collection; S. H. Scudderj; Carland.

Costilla C<mnty, Colorado, 8.000 feet, August 28-20; Veta Pass, Cos-

tilla County, Colorado (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Pueblo, Colo.

rado, 4,700 feet. August 30-31 ; Grenada and Las Animas, lient County.

Colorado: Colorado Springs. El I'aso County, Colorado, E. S. Tucker
(I Diversity of Kansas): Clear Creek Canyon. Jetferson County, Colo

rado, Packard (Museum Comparative Zoology): Pacitic K. B. expl..

latitude '6^^^ Lieutenant Beckwith; (irand Junction, Mesa County.

Colorado (L. Bruner ); White Itiver, Bio Bhmco County, Colorado,

(U.S.N.M.—liiley collection; S. H. Scudder); Fort Collins, Larimer
County, Coloradi*, Buffum (U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Utah, Gar
man (Museum Comparative Zoology): American Fork Canyon, T^tah.

0..")00 Xv^x. August 23: Salt Lake Valley, Utah. 4.3oo feet. August 1-4:

Spring Lake Mlla, Utah County, Utah, August 1-4, Palmer; Wyomiiii:.
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Morrison (f.S.N.M.—TJilcy collection): North Paritir l*ailro;j(l sur-

vey, (•eor;i(' Suckley; iipju'r Missouri River, Ilayden; head waters of

Missouri and Yellowstone, llayden; ^Fedicine Ilat, Assjnil»oia. I'anada,

(U.fS.N.M.

—

IJiley colh'etion); Fort MeLeod, .Vlberta, Canada same);

various localities on the Yakima iliver. Washinj^ton (Museum C«im-

parative /oolofjy); Loon Lak'., Colville N'alley, Washiimton, ,Iidy 2."*

(same); Spokane, \Vashinj,'tou, »Iu]y 'Jl-'J'J (sauiei; i*u;,M't Sound. ('. |;.

Kennerly.

It has also been rei)orte<l from Tennessee and Mississi[)pi i Thomas),

Nevada {l{ih*y), Idaho (Thomas, Milliken), Souris River. Alberta, < an-

ada(Scudder),(irand Ifapids, N\V. T.(yuttin<,n.and Nietoria (Fletcher):

also, possibly, from M«'xico (Saussnre). It therefore ]>robably raujij^es

from southern rana<la to the (lulf, but is unknown aonj^- the Atlantie

Seaboard, ami wholly unrei)orted from the Pacific Slope south of NVash-

injjton, (unless, as above, in Me,\ico) and it hardly ranj^es as far north

as M. fenutrntus.

IJruner in (uui of his accounts of this species says it is "a lover of

rank and succulent ve<;etatiou, sut*h as is found upon bottom hnnls,

alon^ the edf:es of cultivated fields, at the margins of woodlands and

on the shadeil mountain sloi»es.'' When "it develoj)S in larj:e num-

bers, then these haunts are forsaken, to a j-reater or less extent, and it

spreads over cultivated fields, eating the choicest of everythinj:." In

Iowa, Mr. J. A. Alh'u found it conruon on dry prairies, as well as in

moist sloujfhs on tall <;rass.

It seldom develops any marked mijiratory i)ropensity and its e;L;.i;-

laving habits "•differ considerablv from those of the smaller miuratorv

spe<*ies, insomuch as })ut one or two clusters or pods are deposited by

a "igle female. Nevertheless, Just as many e^jjs are laid bv each

female insect. These ejjjis are deposited in i)rairie sod or any comjjact

vsoil in the vicinity of the regular haunts or feedin<»" places. ( )hl roads

and closely cropped i)astures. when located handily, are favorite resorts

for the heavily laden females when attending- to this mission of tiieirs.*'

(Bruner.)

Its destructiveness appears to be mainly confined to oiass. jrrain,

ami garden vegetables. It appears in the winged state the last of

June or early in July, but eggs are not laid until late in August;

sixty-two to seventy-two eggs have been counted in the egg i)ods by
Donald Gunn in Manitoba.

Blatchley has taken the male of this species in eoitu with .1/. femo-

)((tu.Sj aud considers them the same species, as do many others. The
range of the two species, which are certainly very closely allied, differs

to a considerable extent, though both are found over a large extent of

territory side by side: one is a seaboard a'ul northern form, the other

an interior species. Besides the dilierences in the hind tibiae, which
raiely cause hesitation i' attempting to separate them, there are slight

difiereiices which 1 have attempted to state, in the abdominal append
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ajxes juhI in t!io tt'j^inlna, besides some (listiiicfion \n the jjeiieral

I'olonitioii.

The specitiiens from (rraml .Iimetioii, Colorado, mentioned above aa in

Hi nn«'i"sco!le<'tion, are short \vin;;edand iiKlicateo«-ea.sion;il dimorphism
ill tlii>i species.

127. MELANOPLUS THOMASI, new species.

(Plate XXV. fij;. 1.)

}/rluiioitliiM thoniuni I»l{l*N'EIt I, MS.
^

hark phimhro olivaeeoiia, thr ab(h)m«Mi (hirk t'erruj;inous. Head
marked with llavo-testacfous beh>\v and on the inner side of the eyes

above, alK>vr the* antJMinal sciobes, alon^' the lateral edfjes of the fron-

tal ('osta,and in a br<»ad stripe behind the ui>per i>art <d' the eyes, which

passes backward; vertex gently tumid; interspace between the eyes

searcelv narrower tiian tlie frontal costa, tlu' lastijiium broadly and

rather shall) iwly sulcate in front, the fiontal costa broad, eijual, deli-

eately punctate, shallowly sulcate at and below the ocellus; eyes mod-

erately larj;**, not very prominent, about as lonjj; as the intraocular

portion of the «,^enae; antennae reddish becominj^ infuscated apically.

a little shorter imalei than tiie hind femora. Pronotum subtM|ual,

enl;ir^^iii.u a \ (*r.\ little posteriorly, the fnmt margin nearly truncate,

the hind margin very broadly anj^ulate, the disk nearly i>lane, separated

by subdistinct but rounded lateral carina<' from the sub\ertic.d, slightly

tuiid '. lateral loi»es, the median carina distinct on tli" metazona, very

feeble on the prozona, the smooth prozona considerably and roundly

emarginate in the nn<Mle half l)ehind, distinctly longitudinal, nearly ;»

half longer than the (dosely but shallowly i)unctate metazona, with a

n»oderately broad, equal, Havo-testaceous stripe on either side of the

(iisk of the wlnde i>ronotum, limited by the lateral caiinae. the lateral

lobes nearly unifoini dark i)Iumbeo-olivaceoas, but deeper in C(dor above

than below. Prosternal spine stout, rather long, cylindrical, blunt,

enlarging slightly on apical half as seen from the front. Tegnuna not

reaching the tip of the femora, testaceous with dark veins, a tlavo-

testaceous stripe tbllowing the anal vein; wings pellucid, the veins tes

taceous or fusco testaceous, colorless in the lower half of the anal area.

Feiiu)ra dark plumbeo olivaceous, the hind pair tinged above with fer

rnginous, the lower half of the outer side tlavous, the inner and lower

face coralline, with a faint i)regemcular tlavous annulus more or less

complete, ])receded on the inner side above by a fuscous patch, the

genicular arc plumbeo fuscous; hind tibiae wholly coral red, the s[)ines

black at the base, eleven in number in the outer series. Kxtremity of

male abdomen somewhat clavate, rounded, a little iii)turned, the supra

anal i»late broad and triangular with sinuate lateral margins, re tan-

gnlate apex, nearly plane, but with a rather broad and shallow median

longiiudinal sulcus in the basal half, bordered bv rather low walls, and

a pair of apical, distant and subparallel, short, gently arcuate, slight
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lidfTf^s: fnronln consistliijr of a pair of snbsoiiiirircular <listnnt loUrs,

jnqjectin/; from tin* middle of the tliickeiicd platrs occujiyiii^ the inner

jKtrtioii of the last <lor.sal s«*i;ment. the pnjjeetin;; portion lyiii;; outside

the bases of the ridj^es bordering the basal sulcus of the supniaiial

plate: eerei larj^e, broad, and rather stout, apirally a little ineurvetl,

broadly eonstrieted inesially as seen from the si<le, the apical portion

trian},Milarly expanded above, truncate after a slijiht expansion below,

the api«'al niar;;in broadly convex. subtrun<'ate; infracercal plates about

as Ion;;' as the supraanal |date, in the apical half a iittleex]>anded Ix'yond

the lateral mary:ins of the same; snb^enital jdate moderately mirrow,

considerably prolon^-ed and elevated apically, as well as thickened.

Tien;;th of body, male, 3i5 mm.; antennae, circ. 10 mm.; tegmina, 2.">

mm.; hin<l femora, IS.5 mm.
One male. Lerdo, Duian^o, Mexico, November (L. IJruner).

This species is rather nearer to .1/. femorntiis than to .1/. hirittattm,

though geographically separated more widely from the former.

128. MELANOPLUS YARROWII.

(I'luti- XXV, ti^'. 2.)

Calopietuis t/arrotvii Thomas, liep. ti»'ol. Cieo^v". Kxpl- 100th Mev,, V (IH?."*), p.

SH4, j.l. xi.v. lig. 5; Kcp. T. S. Knt. Coiimi.. I (18"*<), p. 4:i.—Hhi XKit, il.i«l..

Ill (1SS3), p.(;(».

Light brownish yellow, somewhat cinereous, nean^ uniform. Head
nejirly uniform, liardly darker above, the vertex gently tumid, the

interspace between the eyes not very broad, distinctly ntirrower than

the frontal costa, the fastigium feebly sulcate throughout; frontal costa

moderately broad, slightly broader below than above, failing to reach

the clypeus, very feebly and broadly sulcate below the ocellus, j)unctate

on either side; eyes moderate, only feebly prominent, liardly longer

than tlie in fraocular portion of the genae; antennae red. Pronotum

feebly enlarging apically, the front margin truncate^ the liind margin

bluntly and very obtusely angulate, the disk nearly i>lane, the lateral

lobes subvertical; median carina feeble, subobsolete between the sulci;

lateral carinae very rounded ; prozona nearly smooth, scarcely longi-

tudinal (male) or quadrate (female), but little longer than the metazonn,

its niiddle sulcns transverse, the ])osteri<u sinuate; metazona closely

and rather finely punctate; ])ronotum without markings except a faint

slender tlavous streak along the discal side of the lateral carinae and,

in the male at least, some irregular blackish fuscous blotches on the

lateral lobes. Prosternal spine moderately long, conico-cylindrical,

l>lunt, erect. Tegmina reaching the tip of the hind femora, brownish

testaceous without markings, tapering very gently and regularly to a

well-rounded tip; wings pellucid with a feeble greenish tinge, the veins

and cross veins fuscous only above the anal area, except to a slight

<lt gree. Hind femora olivaceo-testaceous, more or less infumated above

and on the outer face, the lower carina of the outer face tiavous. and

Proc. N. M. vol. XX L'4
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dull flavous beneath, with a media.i and postmedian fuscous patch on

the upper half of the inner face, the genicular arc plumbeous or fusco-

plumbeous; hind tibiae red, the spines black except at extreme base,

ten to thirteen in number in the outer series. Extremity of male abdo-

men feebly clavate, rounded, uiiturned, the supraanal plate broad,

rounded triangular, the lateral borders slightly bent in the middle, with

a narrow, moderately deep, percurrent, median sulcus with moderately

high, not very sharp "walls, on either side of the posterior extremity of

which is a similar, parallel, short ridge; furcula present only as the

sharply rectangulate inner corners of the slightlj' i)arted lateral halves

of the last dorsal segment; cerci broad, stout, laminate, faintly convex,

considerably and regularly incurved, the basal half tapering gently,

beyond the middle expanding considerably, more above than below, into

a flabellate pad considerably broader than long, bluntly rounded above

and below, with nearly straight and truncate, but not broadly truncate,

posterior margin, the whole fully as long as the supraanal plate; infra-

cereal plates broader than the apical half of the supraanal plate, no

longer than it, narrowing rapidly and roundly; subgenital plate rather

broad and short, considerably elevated and prolonged apically, entire,

extending far beyond the supraanal plate.

Length of body, male, 25.5 mm., female, 33 mm.; tegmina, male, 10

mm., female, 21 mm.; hind femora, male, 13.5 mm., female, 1G.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Grand Junction, Mesa County, Colorado,

August 28, C. P. Gillette, through L. Bruner

Although Thomas's descri])tion of C. yarroicii was based upon ;i

female only, I am tolerably confident that this species is to be referred

to it; it certainly fits it better than any known to me, and its reference

here was suggested to me by Professor Bruner. Thomas gave no locality

beyond "found in the collection,'' which was made in '4)ortions of

Nevada, Utah, California, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona." He
afterwards mentions it as "probably from Arizona, biit possibly from

Nevada,'' without giving reasons. From all that appears it might have

come as well from Colorado or Utah.

129. MELANOPLUS OLIVACEUS, new species.

(Plate XXV, fig. 3.) T :

,

JfeZawo2)?M8 o7u'aceM« Bruner!, MS.

Dark brownish testaceous with an olivaceous tint, nearly uniform in

coloring. Head varying in front from dark olivaceous to fuscous 01

ferruginous, the vertex like the rest of the body and gently tumid

:

interspace between the eyes only moderately broad, distinctly narrower

than the frontal costa; fastigium very slightly and broadly sulcate:

frontal costa moderately broad and ecjual, hardly reaching the clypeus.

seriatcly punctate at the sides, more or less shallowly sulcate except

ingabo ^; eyes moderately large, rather prominent especially in the

male, • < a ideraMy longer, at least in the male, than the infraocular
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])ortion of the genae; antennae red, infuscated apieally. Pronotnm
subequal, scarcely expanding posteriorly even in the female, the front

margin siibtruucate, the hind margin broadly angulate. the angle

rounded ; disk very feebly convex and separated by subdistmct lateral

carinae formed of a rounded angle from the subvertical lateral lobes,

the median carina distinct but slight on the metazo^ia, feeble on the

piozona, sometimes subobsolete between the sulci ; prozona smooth, dis-

tinctly longitudinal (male) or subtranaverse (female), a third (male) or

scarcely (female) longer than the finely and closely punctate metazona. the

principal sulcus between them straight; without lighter markings at

the lateral carinae, the lateral lobes more or less but feebly discolored,

the posterior lobe of the prozona usually the darker. Prosternal spine

rather long, moderately stout, subcjiindrical, blui.t, a little retrorse.

Tegmina surpassing the hind femora, rather slender, tapering very

feebly, brownish testaceous without longitudinal stripes. Fore and
middle femora jdumbeo olivaceous, somewhat tumid in the male; hind

temora brown or ferruginous above, dark olivaceous on the outer face,

dull tlavous beneath and on the inner side, but on the latter more or

less interrupted with fuscous above, the genicular arc brownish tes-

taceous; hind tibiae wholly coral red, the spines black r^nost to tlie

base, ten to twelve in number in the outer series. PLxtr ity of male

abdomen feebly clavate, upturned, the supraanal plate triangular with

gently sinuate margins, subrectangulate apex, nearly flat, with a very

broad and obscure, feebly percurrent, longitudinal sulcus, bounded by

low broad walls, a little constricted in the apical half; furcula consist-

ing of a pair of slight acumiuate denticulations, arising from the thick-

ened inner extremities of the divided halves of the last dorsal seg-

ment, and overlying the ridges bounding the median sulcus of the

supraanal plate; cerci large and broad, gently incurved, slightly taper-

ing on the basal half, and then expanding into a transversely suboval

apical flabellation, nearly half as broad again as the extreme base,

expanding more above than below, the apical margin broadly convex,

the whole considerably surpassing the supraanal plate; infracercal

plates surpassing but slightly the sides of the supraanal plate, about as

long as it; subgenital plate moderately broad, the lateral margins

hardly elevated apieally, but considerably prolonged, subtuberculate.

Length of body, male, 23 mm., female, 29 mm.; tegmina, male, 20

mm., female, 24.5 mm.; hind femora, male, 13.75 mm., female 15.75 mm.
Three males, 2 females. Los Angeles, California, Coquillett, July

(L. Bruner; U.S.N.M.—IJiley collection).

This is the smallest and at the same time the slightest species in this

series.

28. PrNCTrLATTJS SERIES.

This group is composed of species with prominent head and rapidly

declivent fastigium, and, in the male, very prominent eyes. The joints

of the antennae are unusually long. The pronotum is rather short and
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in front rather flaring to receive the head, the prozona quadrate (male)

or distin<'tly transverse (female), the prostenial spine short, conical,

and erect, and the interval between the mesosternal lobes relatively

broad. The tegmina are fully developed, longer than the hind femora,

maculate over their whole breadth. The hind femora are twice rather

narrowly belted with black, and the hind tibiae red, more or less

obscured.

The supraanal i)late of the male is triangular, the furcula very slight

or wanting, the cerci very large and broad, immensely expanded api

cally and Habellate, with convex apical margin, the subgenital plate

very much prolonged and greatly elevated apically.

The insects are of medium or large size and dark color, much mot

tied, and live as far as known only on coniferous trees. Two species

are known, one from the Southwest, the other over a large part of the

country east of the IJocky Mountains.

130. MELANOPLUS ARBOREUS, new species.

(Plate XXV, tig. 5.) ^

*

Dull grimy olivaceous, heavily spotted and clouded with brownisli

and blackish fuscous, giving it a more or less conspicuously mottled

ap])earance. Head very large and exceptionally i)rominent : in brightest

specimens livid or dull pale tlavous, heavily and irregularly flecked with

very dark olivaceous inclining to blackish fuscous, forming more or less

well marked stripes, bordering the upper part of the eyes and following

the median line of the vertex; vertex tumid; interspace between the

eyes rather narrow, narrower than the frontal costa; fastigium rapidly

declivent, sulcate, the sulcation broadening a little anteriorly ; frontal

costa moderately broad, eipial, laterally punctate, at and below the

ocellus sulcate; eyes large, very prominent, particularly in the male;

antennae pale flavous, becoming ferruginous apically, infuscated broadly

and obscurely at intervals throughout, a little longer (male) or a little

shorter (female) than the hind femora. Pronotum very feebly subsel-

late, the metazona flaring slightly and the prozona distinctly, though

over but little space, to receive the head, the front margin faintly con

vex, the hind margin broadly augulate, the angle broadly rounded, the

whole brownish fuscous or yellowish brown, more or less mottled

(except on the metazona) with olivaceous or dull flavous and with fus

cous, the latter (sometimes tinged with olivaceous) forming on the

upper half of the lateral lobes a broad more or less broken band; pro

zona gently convex tranversely, passing insensibly into the inferiorly

vertical lateral lobes, quadrate (male) or distinctly transverse (female),

a half (male) or a fourth (female) as long again as the metazona, smooth,

the median carina very feeble, subobsolete between the sulci, but dis

tinct though slight on the metazona ; the latter punctate, with feebly

indicated lateral carinae. Prosternal spine short, conical, bluntly

pointed, erect ; interval between mesosternal lobes slightly longer than
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broad (male) or slightly broader than Ion*? (feinalo). Tefrmina anri)as8-

iiig considerably the hind femora, gently and feebly tapering fioin tlie

siibbasal expansion to the well-rounded tij), fusco-testaeeous with an

olivaceous tinge, distantly and uniformly Hecked with usually roundish

or subquadrate dark fuscous spots, less abundant in the apit-al third,

but not contined at all to the discoidal area: win<;s smok}' i)ellucid,

beeoming feebly infuseated apicall}", the veins and cross-veirs mostly

blackish fuscous. Fore and middle femora luteo-ferruginon,-, tiecked

with dark olivaceous or fuscous; hind femora varying from sordid

luteo-fuscous to dull i)ale olivaceous, rather narrowly and completely

bifasciate with bljick, forming unusually regular transverse ban<ls, the

whole apex blackish fuscous or black; hind tibiae plumbeo-fuscous at

extreme base, followed by a very narrow black annulus and this by a

broader pale annulus, beyond which the tibiae are dull red, obscured

above, excepting at apex, and sometimes on the sides for a similar and

beneath for a brief distance, with fuscous, often broken into Hecks,

the whole pilose above; spines black nearly or quite to their base,

ten to twelve in number in the oxt er series. Extremity of male abdo-

men feebly clavate, m.uch upturned, the sui)raanal plate broad, triangu-

lar, with nearly straight lateral margins, acutangulate tip (too nearly

rectangulate in our figure), with a broad and rather shallow median

sulcus, interrupted beyond the middle, and in the basal half bounded
by raoderatelj' high walls; furcula composed of a pair of slight trian-

gular projections at the inner angles of the divided last dorsal segment,

overlying the ridges of the supraanal plate ; cerci large, subequal on the

basal two-fifths or more, then abruptly expanding into a transverse

apical flap, twice as broad as the base, the expansion almost wholly on

the upper side and at right angles to the basal portion, the apical

margin broadly convex, but below emarginate to form a denticulation

of the lower posterior angle of the flap, the whole gently incurved

and surpassing the supraanal plate ; infracercal plates wholly concealed

beneath the supraanal plate; subgenital plate moderately broad, very

greatly extended and abruptly elevated at the extreme apex.

Length of body, male, 30 mm., female, 44 rnm.; antennae, male, IS

mm., female, 16.5 mm.; legmina, male, 26 mm., female, 31 mm.; hind

femora, male, 16 mm., female, 21 mm.
Six males, 2 females. Dallas, Texas, Boll (U.S.N.M.—Riley collec-

tion ; S. H. Scudder) ; Gulf coast of Texas, Aaron ; Arizona, Schaupp
(L. Bruner).

This species is certainly very closely allied to M. 2)unctuIaiuSy which
not only occurs with it, but over a much wider extent of country: itis

a much larger insect and differs in several points in the abdominal
appendages of the male, thougli it is possible that the t vo i!>Lould be
looked upon as races of a single sx)ecies.
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X31. MELANOPLUS PUNCTULATUS.

(Plate XXV, fig.4.)

CaloptenuH xmnctulatas UhleuI, MS. (1862).—Scudder!, Boat. Jonrn. Nat. Hist.,

VII (1862), p. 465.—Smith, Proc Portl. Soc. Nat. Hist., I (1S(J8), p. l.'xi.—

Walker, Cat. Derm. .Salt. Brit. Mas., IV (1S70), p. 67x.—Thomas, Rep. T. S.

Geol. Siirv. Terr., V (1873), p. 163.—Biuxer, Can. Ent., IX (1X77), p. 145.-

Thomas, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I (1878), p. 43.—Bruner, ibid., Ill

(1883), p. 60.

Calopteuus griseits Thomas, Ann. Rep. U. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., V (1872), p. 4.54.—

Gi.ovEK, 111. N. A. Ent., Ortb. (1872), pi. xii, tig. 11.—Thomas, Rep. U. s.

Geol. Snrv. Terr., V (1873), p. 1&5.—BKUXEK.Can. Ent., IX (1877), p. 141.-

Thomas, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I ( 1878), p. 42.—Bruner, ibid., Ill (1883),p. (JO.

Melanoplus pnnciulatus Scudder!, Hitchc. Rep, Geol. N. H., I (1874), p. 37*!;

Proc. Bof^t. 80C. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), p, 285; Ent. Notes, VI (1878»,

p. 44.—Ferxald, Ortb. N. E. (1888), pp. 31, 32; Ann. Rep. Mass. A<i;ric. C«.1I.,

XXV (1888), pp. 115, 116.—Davis, Ent.Amer.,V (1889), p. 81.—Smith, (at.

Ins. N. J. (1800),!.. 41.3.—McNeill, Psycbe, VI (1891), p. 74.—Smith, Bull.

N. J. Exp. St., XC (1892), p. 34.—Scudder, Psychr, VII (1894), p. 55.-

Morse, ibid., VII (1894), ]»p. .55, 106.

—

BeutenmI'ller, Bnll. Amer. Mus. Nat.

Hist., VI (1894), pp. 2.52, .307.

Caloptenu8 hclliio ScudderI, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII (1875), p. 47i);

Ent. Note.s, IV (1875), p. 75.—Thomas, Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I (187^^

p. 43.—Scudder:, Cent. Ortb. (1879), p. 20.—Bruner, Rep. U. S. Eut.

Comm., Ill (1883), p. 60.

PezoUttix heUtto StAl, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878), p. 14.

Mehinoplas helhio ScudderI, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX 1878), p. 2s."i;

Ent. Notes, VI (1878), p. 44; Psyche, VII (1894), p. 55.—Morse, ibid., VII

(1894), p. 55.

Melatiophis j/mcM* Blatchley I, Can. Ent., XXIV (1892), pp. 30-31.—Brunei;,

Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 28.—Scudder, Psyche, VII (l^!il>,

p. O.3.—Morse, ibid., VII (1894), p. 55.

—

Blatciiley!, Can. Eut., XWI
(1894), p. 245.

Dark brownish fuscous much mottled with blackish and often tinned

with dull olivaceous, beneath feriugiueo- testaceous. Head varyiiiij

from pale dull olivaceous to ferrugiiieo-testaceous, irregularly mottlod

with blackish fuscous and with a blackish band behind the eyes and ;i

widening median stripe of the same upon the summit; vertex tumid:

fastigium rapidly declivent, sulcate throughout, the margins miicli

raised between the eyes, which are separated by a space less than the

width of the frontal costa; the latter prominent above, moderate in

breadth, subequal, sulcate below the ocellus, sparsely punctate througli

out, each jioint marked by a dark olivaceous dot; eyes large and in tlie

male very prominent, in both sexes much longer than the infraocniar

portion of the genae; antennae varying from fusco luteoas to fusco

ferruginous, much longer (male) or a little or no shorter (female) tKaii

the hind femora. Pronotum subequal, widening a little at the metazoiia

iu the female, slightly flaring in front tc receive the head, especiall,\ iu

the male, varying from luteo-testaceous to brownish fuscous, often

much flecked and punctate with black or blackish fuscous, the lateral

lobeb more heavily marked above with black on the prozona, formin '>

generally a broken or maculate band; front and hind margin as i
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M. arboreuft; ])rozona quadrate (male) or distinctly transverse (female),

not more than a third (male) or scarcely (female) longer than the

metazoua, the feebly tumid disk passin^r insensibly without lateral

carinae into the lateral lobes, though these are sometimes visible in the

posterior section as on the metazoua ; median carina occasionally distinct

throughout, but always feebler and sometimes very feeble on theprozona;

metazona closely ruguloso-punctate. Prosternal spine short, conical,

erect ; interval between mesosternal lobes subquadrate ( male) or distinctly

transverse, but narrower than the lobes themselves (female). Te^'-mina

somewhat surpassing the hind femora, very gradually tapering to a

well-rounded apex, fusco testaceous, sprinkled with moderately large

roundish or quadrate fuscous spots; wings pellucid, with a feeble

gretnish-yellow tinge, feebly iijfumated apically where the veins and
cross veins are blackish fuscous. Fore and middle femora luteo- or

olivaceo-testaceous heavily flecked with black, showing a tendency to

form a triple belting; hind femora similar, the black forming mod-

erately narrow basal, premedian, postraedian, and aiucal belts, which

do no not touch the coralline under and inner surfaces, except the hitter

in a partial way; hind tibiae dull red, with a jwstbasal obscure tiavous

annulus, before which they are sometimes blackened, and beyond which,

above and on the sides, often flecked or suffused with plumbeo-fuscous,

the serial space between the spines often dull luteous, the whole pilose;

spines black nearly or quite to their base, except on the inner side, ten

to twelve in number in the outer series, none arising very near the base of

the tibiae. Extremity of the male abdomen scarcely clavate, somewhat

upturned, the supraanal plate triangular, with convex lateral margins

and subrectangulate apex, its median sulcus terminating abruptly in

the middle, rather broad, somewhat shallow, bounded by rather sharp

walls; furcula entirely wanting; cerci large, broad, the basal half or

less subequal, exteriorly convex ana puu'^tate, beyond abruptly expand-

ing to nearly double the widtli in exactly opposite directions, consider-

ably more above than below, but otherwise symmetrical, the apical

margin augulato-convex, the whole gently incurved; infracercal plates

surpassing the sides of the supraanal plate only at the extreme base

and slightly; subgenital plate moderately broad, apically abrui>tly

elevated to a considerable degree and thickened, but only a little

prolonged.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 28 mm.; antennae, male,

14.5 mm., female, 12 mm.; tegniiua, male, 17 mm., female, 18..j mm.;
hind femora, male, 10.5 mm., female, 12 mm.
Nineteen males, 34 females. Maine, Packard, P. R. Uhler; North

Conway, Carroll County, New IIami)shire; Andover, Essex County,

Massachusetts, November; vicinity of Boston, Massachusetts, Uhler;

Cambridge, Middlesex County, Massachi seits, September (Museum
Comparative Zoology; S. H. Scudder); Waltham, Middlesex County,

Massachusetts, September 5, C. J. ^Faynard {A, P. Morse); Sherborn,

Middlesex County, Massachusetts, September, -^Irs. A. L. Babcock
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(same); Amh«Tst, Hampshire County, Masaaclnisetts, August 22

(same); Canaan, Litcbtield County, Connecticut, Au«iuat \f^ (same):

Kllenville, Ulster County, New York, September, Beutenmiiller (A. 1*.

Morse; S. II. Scudder) ; Ithaca, Tompkins County, New York, August 2.

28 (A. P. Morse); Point of Kocks, Frederick County, Maryhmd, August

19, Perga»ide (L. Bruner); Middle States, Osten Sacken; Virginia (L.

Brunei) ; Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, October, Packard (Museum ( 'om-

parative Zoology); Indiana, October 7, Blatchley (A. P. Morse); Fulton

County, Indiana, Blatchley; Vigo (Vmnty, Indiana Blatchley (A. P.

Morse); Putnam County, Indiana, August 20, Blatchley (same); Bloom
ington, Monroe County, Indiana, IJollman (U.S.N.M.); Illinois, Sep-

tember (L. Bruner); Rock Island, Illinois, Walsh; Dallas, Texas, Boll

(U.S.N.M.—Riley collection; S. II. Scudder).

It has also been reported from Vermont (Scudder); Staten Island,

New York (Davis); Ocean County, New Jersey (Smith); Ohio (Thomas);

Galesburg, Knox County, and Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois

(McNeill), and eastern Nebraska (Bruner).

Bruner reports it from oak groves and Smith on cranberry bogs, but

Beutenmiiller has found that it lives on pine trees. Blatchlej' found it

in the depths of a tamarack swamp, and says it is not an active insect,

"usually, after one or two short leaps, sciuatting close to the earth, and

seemingly depending upon the close similarity of its hues to the gray-

ish lichens about it to avoid detection." Others have since found it on

coniferous trees, and these are, apparently, its proper station.

24. PHOETALIOTES, new genus.

{^oiTaXicbrr/?, aToamoT.)

Body elongate, rather slender, a little compressed, very feeblj' pilose,

including faintly the tegmina and legs. Head large, full, prominent,

relatively elongate, nearly half as long again as the long prozona, the

space behind the eyes fully half as long as the breadth of the eyes, the

genae a little tumescent, the head apart from the eyes slightly broader

than the pi^onotum; vertex prominent and well arched both longi-

tudinally and transversely; face a little obliciue; eyes rounded broad

oval, moderately prominent, subtruncate anteriorly, moderately dis-

tant, somewhat farther apart than the greatest width of the frontal

costa; fastigium very faintly sulcate, almost plane; frontal costa promi-

nent, markedly narrower above than below the ocellus; antennae

slender, moderately long, but shorter than the hind femora, though fully

twice as long as the pronotum. Pronotum of moderate length, faintly

subsellate but otherwise equal, feebly flaring in front to receive the head

;

disk rounded subtectate, with broadly rounded very indistinct lateral

carinae, and a sharp, equal, and iiercurrent median carina; prozona

longitudinal, nearly half as long again as the metazona, with indistinct

tninsverse sulci; front margin subtruncate, hind margin extremely ob-

tusaugidate. Prosternal spine rather large, erect, conical, blunt; meso-

and metastethia together much more than twice as long as broad;
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interspace between uiesoaternal lobes umch (male) or a little (female)

longer than broad, the metasternal lobes attinj-ent (male) or approxi

mate (female); portion of metasternum behind the lobes about twice

as broad as long and about half as broad as the greatest brea<lth of

the metasternum. Tegmina either abbreviate, broad lanceolate, a<umi-

nate, attingent, slightly longer than the i>ronotum, or fully develo)>ed,

surpassing the hind femora, rather broad and ecjual, well rounde<l at

tip, hardly tapering in the distal half, at a distance from the ai)ex

eiiual to the breadth of the tegmina as broad as the metazona, the

intercalaries and cross veins of the discoidal area everywhere few, the

venation in general loose, irregular, and ill-detine<l, the humeral vein

broadly sinuous, terminating on the costal margin at least as far before

the apex as the breadth of the tegmina, nowhere running closely par-

allel to the costal margin nor gradually merging into it, the area inter-

calata not reaching the middle of the tegmina. Hind femoia long and

Blender, the genicular lobes pallid with a transverse basal fuscous

stripe, the hind tibiae glaucous, sometimes yellowish, with eleveii to

thirteen spines in the outer series. Abdomen compressed, medially

carinate, apically clavate and recurved in the male, the subgenital

plate narrow and long, with lateral margins ampliate at base, the

ai»ical margin niesially i)inched but not elevated, the apical face with

no subapical tubercle; furcula delicately dev^eloped ; cerci compressed

styliform, rather small; ovipositor of female normally exserted.

This genus is very closely related to Mdanoplus^ from which it is to

be distinguished by its large tumid head and subsellate equal prono-

tum, as well as bj' its substyliform cerci, though the last characteristic

is found in some degree in a couple of species of Melanoplus. The
neuration of the tegmina, when the latter are developed, also differs to

a certain degree, pointed out in the* descriptions. Bruner' has already

expressed the opinion that this tyjie should be geuerically dissociated

from other Melanopli.

A single species is known, found in the western Mississippi basin

and bevond its latitudinal limits from Alberta to Mexico.

PHOETALIOTES NEBRASCENSIS.

(Plates I, fig. e; XXV, tigs. (>. 7.)

Pezotetiix megacephala Thomas, MS., fide Dodge, Cau. Ent., IV (1872), p. 15—
nudescribed.

PHOETALIOTES NEBEASCENSIS NEBRASCEWSIS.

(Plate XXV, lig. 6.) . :

Pezotetiix nehrascensis Thomas, Anu. Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., V (1871M, p.

455.—Glover., 111. N. A. Eut.. Ortb. (1872), pi. xiii, fig. 2.—Thomas. Rep.

U. S. Geol. Sarv. Terr., V (1873), p. 151.—Bruner, Cau. Ent., IX (1877), p.

144.—Stal, Hib. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Haudl., V, No. 9 (1878). p. 14.—Bruner,

Rep. U. S. Ent. Conim.. Ill (1883), p. 59; Bull. Washb. Coll., I (1885). pp.

13<3-137; Rep. I'. S. Ent. (1885-86), p. 307.—Osborn, Proc. Iowa Acad. Sc. I,

Ft. II (1892), p. 117.

' Bull. Wnsbb. Coll., I, p. 37.
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PtzoUttix antiiitinalii D<»'>ok!, (uu. Ent., VIII ( 1S76), p. 10.—IIruxkr, ibid., IX

(1877), p. 144; Hep. V. S. Ent. Conim., Ill (18*<3), p. oH.—McNkill. Phv. h«,

VI (18{»1), p. 76.

CalopteiiiiH tttntjuinocephahin La Munyon, I'roc. Nebi? A««. Ailv. i^c. (1H77), Muroli

8, 1S77.

EuprepotuemiH nthmHceniiiH Hin'XEit, IMi)». Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (18U3), p. 28.

PH0ETALI0TE8 NEBRA8CEN8I8 V0LUCRI8.

(I'luteH I, fig. r; XXV, n«. 7.)

CalopteiiKB rolmris DoDGE, Can. Ent., IX (1877), p. 112.— IJRrxKit, ilud., IX

(1877), p. 145.—Thomas, R«p. V. S. Ent. Conun,, I (1M7H), p. 43.—Bin xkk,

ibi.l., Ill (1883). p. ;<).

Fiiacotestaceous, Havou.s beneatli. ITeiul rijivo testaceous, in fresh

specimens more or less fuscoolivaceous, much infuscated ab(>ve, with a

broad piceous postocular baud, and often with a pair of divergent fus-

cous or ferrugineous stripes on the summit: vertex very tumid, dis

tinctly elevated above the lavel of the jn'onotum, the interai)a ;e between

the eyes twice (mule) or thrice (female) as broad as the tirst antenna!

joint; fastij»ium rather rapidly declivent, with scarcely perceptible sul

cation ; frontal costa not nearly reaching the clypeus, much broader

below than above the ocellus, the change rather abruptly eft'ected and

more striking in the female than in the male, at its broadest consider-

ably narrower than the interspace between the eyes, distinctly impressed

at the ocellus, and in the male sulcate below it, punctate throughout,

above biseriately; eyes moderately large, rather prominent, with no

great ditference between the sexes, fully as long as (female) or distinctly

h)nger than (male) the intraocular portion of the genae; antenna«'

testaceous, feebly infuscated apically, about four-ftfths (male) or three

fifths (female) as long as the hind femora (but in southern examples of

r. n. nebrascensis relatively longer).* Pronotum equal, except for beinj;

faintly subsellate, especially in the male, the disk ferrugineo-fuscous,

rounded subtectate, passing by a very broadly and uniforndy rounded

shoulder, forming a semblance of blunt lateral carinae, into the ante

riorly feebly tumid vertical lateral lobes, which are more or less Havou.s

below, and above are marked on the prozoiia with a very broad piceous

postocular band, generally broader on the posterior section and occa-

sionally broken there; median carina sharp but not high, equal, per

current; front margin subtruncate, hind margin very obtusangulate,

in the female often rotundato-obtusangulate; prozona distinclly longi-

tudinal in both sexes, sparsely and shallowly and sometimes very

obscurely punctate, nearly half as long again as the densely and finely

punctate metazoua. Prosternal spine rather long, erect, conical, blunt;

interspace between mesosternal lobes about two and a half times longer

than broad (male) or about half as long again as broad (female). Teg

mina slightly longer than the pronotum, broad lanceolate, attingejit,

the costal margin angnlato-convex, the tip bluntly acuminate, ferrn

gineo-testaceous (P. n, nehrascensls), or surpassing a little the hiinl

femora, overlapping, rather broad, remarkably equal, the apex wt 11
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rounded, ferrnpneo testaceous in the basal lalf, beyond Rubhyallne

with t'nsco-testaceous veins an<l cross veins (
/*. n. voln(riH, IMate I, li^'. <•);

wi'ijfs in the latter f'orin about as lon^j as the tegniiim, moderately

broa<l, hyaline with fnscoolivaceous or fusco-ferrujrinoua veins beeom

ing increasingly infuseatecl ai)iciilly. Fore and middle femora a little

tumid in the male; hind femora tlavo-testace<ms, generally more

or less infuscated or fusco olivaceous in the npi>er half of the outer

face, the inner side an<l outer carimi of the upper face and upper

limit of the inner face more or less distinctly and rather narrowly

bifasciate or bimaculate with fuscous; lower face tiavous sometimes

deepening into roseate; upper genicular lobe an<l base of lower geidc-

ular lobe blackish fuscous; hind tibiae usually glaucous, sometimes

lighter, sometimes darker, occasionally yellowish, with a subbasal black-

ish annulus and the ai)ex fuscescent or tlavescent, the spines black

almost or ipiite to the base, twelve to thirteen, rarely eleven, in number
in the outer series. Extremity of male abdomen feebly clavate, a little

recurved, the supraanal plate triangidar with slightly convex sides and

f«'ebly acutangulate apex, the median sulcus rather bread and e<pial,

reaching only the middle of the plate and there fading abruptly, the

moflerately high walls terminating against a feebly transverse plica;

furcula consisting of a pair of very slender and brief needles overlying

the submedian ridges of the supraanal jdate, not nearly so long as the

last dorsal segment; cerci compressed aubstyliform, moderately broad

at base, tapering more rapidly in the basal than in the aiucal half,

bluntly acuminate at tip and about as long as the supraanal plate;

subgenital plate narrow and apically narrowing slightly, the lateral

and apical margins in about the same plane, the apical margin laterally

compressed mesially, so as to simulate an apical tubercle, entire.

Measurements : P. n. nebrascensis (Colorado).—Length of bcwly, male,

22 ram., female, 23 mm.; antennae, male, 9.5 mm., female, 7 mm.; teg-

mina, male, 6 mm., female, 6.5 mm.; hind femora, male, female, 11.75

mm. (Texas), body, male, 22.5 mm., female, 30 mm.; antennae, male,

female, 11 mm.; tegmina, male, G mm., female, 7.5 mm.; hind femora,

male, 13 mm., female, 15.25 mm. P. n. volucris (male, Nebraska; female,

Montana), body, male, 23 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, 9 mm.,

female, 7.25 mm., tegmina, male, 18.5 mm., female, 18 mm.; hind
femora, male, 11.2 mm., female, 12.5 mm. (Texas), body, male, 21 mm.,
female, 28.5 mm.; antennae, male, 10.5 mm., feu-ale, 9 mm.; tegmina,

male, 18.25 mm., female, 20 mm.; hind femora, male, 13.5 mm., female,

15 mm
Twenty-seven males, 28 females. Medicine Hat, Assiniboia, Septem-

ber (U.S.X.M.—Kiley collection); Fort McLeod, Alberta, September
(same); Glendive, Dawson County, Montana (L. Bruner); Wyoming,
Morrison (U.S.N.M.—liiley collection); Nebraska, Dodge, Octf)ber

(same; S. Henshaw; S. H. Scudder); Gordon, Sheridan County,

Nebraska, September (U.S.N.M.—Eiley collection); Fort Kobinson,
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DaweH County, Nebniska, Aiijjiist 21, liruiuT (same); Ogalalla, Koitli

County, Nelnasku, Au^Mist 31 (L. Kruner); West IViint, Cmnin^
County, NcbrsiHkii, Si'ptiMuber ( I'.S.N.M.— Kiley colltM'tion ; L. Ih untT)

;

Oinuiia, Doujflas County, Nebraska, September (17.S.N.M.—Kiley col

lection); (-ordova, Ko<k Island ('ounty, Illinois, Septend>er I'S. J.

McNeill; Lakiii, Kearny ('ounty, Kansas, 3,(K)0 feet, September 1;

between Srnoky Hill, Kansas, aii<l Denver, Colorado, September, L.

Agassi/. (Museum C'omparative /oology); Pueblo, Colorado, 4,700 feet,

August 30-31; Dallas, Texas, Boll (U.S.N.M.—Hiley collection; S.

II. Scudder); Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, May (IT.S.N.M.—

liiley collection); Tucson, Pima County, Arizona (same); Montelovez,

Cohahuila, Mexico, September 20, E. Palmer; Sierra de San Miguelito,

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, K. Palmer; <luanajuato, Mexico, A. Du}i«*s

(U.S.N.M.); (^ueretaro, Mexico, November (L. liruner); Tlalpan, Mex-

ico, November (same).

The species has also been reported fiom Colona, Henry County, Illi-

nois (McNeill), Topeka, Shawnee County, Kansas (Bruner), L>wa

(Osborn), and Dakota (Bruner). McNeill states that the species was

to be found at Cordova, Illinois, only '• in a large orchard on the east

side of a high hill."

i*. w. roluerift has been seen by me from Montana,Wyoming, Nebraska.

Texas, Arizona, and Mexico; l\ n. uebrascenaiH from all the general

regions mentioned excepting Montana, Wyoming, and Arizona.

Bruner long ago pointed out the dimorphism. The antennae of S(»uth-

ern examples are relatively longer than in those from northern stations,

at least in the form /*. n. nehraacenffis.

25. PAROXYA. - ;

(TZapa, beside; Oxya, a jjeims of Acridiiuae.)

Paroxya Sci'DDEI!, Proc. Host. Sou. Nat. Hist., XIX (1877), pp. 2S-29.

Body straight, subcylindrical, briefly pilose. Head moderately large,

not prominent, the face subdeclivent, the eyes large, prominent, hah as

long again (female) or twice as long (male) as the anterior iufraocular

portion of the genae, separated from each oth«H' above by fully (male)

or very much more than (female) the width of the basal joint of the

antennae; fastigium rather broad, slightly sulcate: frontal costa rather

prominent above and punctate, subequal, percurreut, feebly sulcate,

about as broad as the interspace between the eyes; antennae long, half

or much more than half the length of the body in the male, ecpial, the

joints subdepressed, beyond the middle punctate. Dorsum of prouotum

twice as long as the average width, at least in the male, subequal

throughout, there being no median constriction, transversely very

broadly tectate, nearly plane, the median carina slight, equal, percur-

reut, the lateral carinae distinct but blunt, the prozona only about a

third (or less) longer than the metazona, the hind border of latter
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obtusely and blniitly aiifnilate; lateral lobes vertical, their lower border

very obtusely aii;;ulati' in tiie middle. Prosternal spine i>r(>minent,

subeylindrical, bluntly pointed, laterally eonipressj'd al the base, at

least in the nuile: in«;sostermil lobes narrowly separatetl in both «exes;

nietasternal lobes subattinjj^ent (nnilei or as distant as tlie mesosternal

lobes (female). Te^niiiia jind win«;s variable, but at least as \o\\^ as

the pronotuni. Hind femora reaching or fjenerally surpassing; the tip of

the abdomen, UKMlerately stout but taperinj; very regularly, unarnuMl

above, the inferior genicular lobes pnxluced but apically rounded,

nnirked at base with a transverse dark bar; spined margins of hind

tibiae smooth, scarcely dilated toward the tip, juovided on outer margin

with nine to thirteen, generally eleven, spines, the larger nund)er being

more common in the female. Subgenital plate of male short, transverse,

of subequal width throughout, more or less tumid, the lateral margins

nmpliato at the base; aiml cerci of male long, lannnate, subclepsydral

in shape, incurved; edges of inferior valve of ovipositor smooth.

This genus bears a <;lo8e general resemblance to the geront(»geic

genus Oxya, but difl'ers strikingly frcmi it in the separated metasternal

lobes of the female, the blunt tips of the inferior genicular lobes of the

hind femora, the smooth edges of the hin<l tibiae and the absence of

the terminal spine of the outer series of the same. It is very narrowly

separable from Melanoplus, and I do not see how it could be distin

guished from it if we include in it, as Still did, his Pvzotettir plebejus

ijud nisticus. The combination of such peculiarities as the long

antennae and strongly transverse subgenital plate of the male with

the long and parallel sided i)ronotum of both sexes serves to distin-

guish it from Melanoplus, as here limited; while the strongly banded
sides of the body and the long and clepsydral cerci of the male in all

the species mark it as a peculiar type even if the.^e markings and form

of genitalia do occur in certain species of the diversified genus

Melanoplus.

Three species are known and appear to be confined almost entirely to

our Atlantic and Gulf borders, though some of the species occur as far

inland as Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan. It is unknown west of the

^Mississippi, except in Louisiana and Texas (though Professor Bruner

suspects its presence in Nebraska). They inhabit moist places.

The type is P. /or*(?a»«.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF I'ARO.VYA.

A'. Antennae and cerci of male relatively short; fnrcnla of male consisting of a

pair of triangular plates; tegmina at least as long as body 1. aUauiha (p. 3S2).

A-. Antennae and cerci of male relatively long; furcula of male consisting of a pair

of subequal tingers; tegmiua variable.

6'. Furcula coarse, heavy, and depressed, generally straight; supraanal plate

short triangular; tegmina much shorter than body 2. hoonvri (p. 382).

ft-. Furcula relatively slender, cylindrical, often divergent; supraanal plate long

triangular ; tegmina normally as long as body but very variable. 3. Jtori(lana{\}. 3k3).
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I. PAROXYA ATLANTICA.

(Plate XXV, tig. 8.)

Paroxija atlantica feci'DDF-R! (pare), Proc. Bust. Sof. Nat. Hist., XIX (1877). pp.

'J'J,HH; (pars), Ent. Notes VI (1878), pp. 7,29; (pars), Cent. Orth. (1879).

pp. 46-47.

Dark wood-brown above, luteo-testaeeous below, with a broad black

stripe on the aides of the head behind the eye and the upper half of the

lateral lobes of the pronotuni, sometimes not affecting the metazona:

antennae ferruginous, uniform or sometimes slightly infuscated apically,

in the male slightly less than half as long as the body. Tegmina uni

form brownish fuscous. Just about as long as the body in both sexes.

Hind femora luteo testjiceous, the upper inner surface with fuscous

median and ])ostmedian bars, the geniculatioDS Wack, the hind tibiae

pale glaucous, with ten to thirteen (usually as many as twelve) spines

in the outer row. Supraaual plate of male very short triangular, with

a short basal median vsulcus with low walls; furcula consisting of a

pair of flattened short triangular plates, whose adjacent inner walls

are slightly elevated, but which diverge apically; cerci much shorter

than in the other species, not extending beyond the tip of the supra

anal plate, compressed laminate, strongly incurved, tapering rapidly

at base, then subeoual for a short space, ending in a si)atulate tij)

nearly as broad as the base, well rimnded apically.

Length of body, male, 23 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male and

female, 11 mm.; tegmina, male, 17 mm., female, 18 mm.; hind femora,

ujale, 13 mm., female, 15^5 mm.
Nine males, 4 females. Georgia, H. K. Morrison (U.S.X.M.—Riley

collection; S. H. Scudder); Fvyrt Reed, Orange County, Florida, April

7, 21, 23, J. H. Comstock ; Sandford, Orange County. Florida, G. B.

Frazer.

2. PAROXYA HOOSIERI.

(Plate XXV, fig. 9.)

Pezotettix hoosieri Blatchley!, Can. Ent., XXIV (1892), pp. 31-33.

Paroxija atlantica BlatciileyI, C'au. Eut., XXV (1893). p. 90: Proc. Inrt. Acad.

Sc. 1892 (1894), p. 118; Can. Ent., XXVI (1894), p. 244.

Dark wood brown with an olivaceous tinge above, varying from tla

vous to clay yellow beneath, with a broad piceous stripe on the sides,

occupying the upper half of the lateral lobes of the prouotum, in the

female often fading out on the posterior part of the metazona. Face ot

the color of the under surface, but generally more or less obscured with

fuscous or fuliginous; antennae uniform ferrugineo-testaceous, in the

male much more than half as long as the body. Tegmina uniform

olivaceous brown, less than twice as long as the pronotum. Legs bright

olive green, the hind femora more or less embrowned, especially above,

the geniculation black; hind tibiae pale glaucous, more or less luteous
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basally with a narrow post-basal black aiinulus in the luteons i)ortion,

the spines black cxcei)tin<»- at extreme base, ten to eleven in nnniber in

the outer series. Supraanal plate of male short triangular, mesially tec-

tate, witli a very slender, deep, percurrent sulcus broadening consider-

ably at the ai)ex; t'urcula consisting of a i>air of adjacent, parallel,

pretty long and coarse, strongly depressed, somewhat tapering, blunt

apophyses; cerci compressed laminate, strongly incurved throughout,

tapering to a* much as half the basal widtli in the proximal half and
then immediately and as regularly widening to nearly the basal width

in the distal half, subtruncate apically.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., fenmle, 20 mm. ; antennae, male, 12

mm., female, 12.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 9.25 mm., female, 10.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 12 mm., female, 1<» mm.
Ten males, 8 females. Vigo County, Indiana (W. S. Blatchley ; A. P.

Morse) ; Oberliu, Lorain County, Ohio, September 21, coll. L. Jones, W.
S. Blatchley. Mr. Blatchley has also taken it in a tamarack swamp in

Fulton County, Indiana, and says it is found abundantly- from August
to October. T^ was found around the margins of a pond in Vigo Countj'

and in Ohio in a swamp in woods.

Mr. Lynds Jones writes me that it is ''found in abundance in the

rank vegetation which sjnang up in a dry swamp surrounded by woods"
in the vicinity of Oberlin, Ohio.

Mr. Blatchley' describes the colors of the living insect.

3. PAROXYA FLORIDANA.

(Plate XXV, lijr. 10.)

Caloptenus liorxdianm ThomasI, Bull. U. S. Geol. Snrv. Terr., I. Xo. 2 (1S74), p. 6s.

Coloptenus Jtoridanus Glover. 111. X.A. Eut.. Orth.(ls74), pi. xvii. tij;. 3.

—

Thomas,
Re]). U. S. Eut. Comni.. I (1^78 ), p. 42.—Bruxeh, ibid., Ill (1883), p. (»0.

Paroxya ailant'tca ScuddekI (pars), Proc Bost. Soc. Xat. Hist., XIX (1877), pp.

29, 88; (pars), Eut. Notes, VI (1878). pp.7, 29; (pars), Ceut. Orth. (1879),

p. 46.—BRtXER, Rep. U. S. Eut. Comm.. Ill (1883), p. 61.—Ferxald. Oith.

N.E. (1888),p.a4; Anu. Rep. Mass. Agric. Coll., XXV (18X8), p. 118.—Davis,

Ent. Anier., V (1889), p. 81.—Smith. Cat. Ins. N.J. (1890), p. 412; Bull. N. J.

Exp. St., K (1890). p. 41; ibid.. XC (1892), pp. 4, 31, fig. 4g. pi. i. 2 tigs.—

Bruxer, Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sc, III (1893), p. 27.—Morse. Psyche, VI (1S93),

pp. 401-402; ibid., VII (1894). p. 1 )5.—Garmax. Ortb. Ky. (1894). pp. 3.S.—

BeutenmClleh. Bull. Anier. Mus. Xat. Hist.. VI (1894), p. 305, pi. viii. fig. ."».

Paroxya recta Scudder:, Pioc. Lost. Soc. Nat. Hist.. XIX (1877). pp. 30. 88: Ent.

Notes, VI (1878), pp. 8, 29; Cent. Orth. (1879). p. 47.—Bruxer, Rep. U. S.

Ent. Comm., Ill (1883), p.61.—Smith, Cat. lus. N. J. (18i»0), p.412; Bull.N.J.

Exp. St.. K (1890), p. 41; ibid.,XC (1892), pp.4, 31, fig. 4h.

PezoMiix atlanticiis Stal, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878), p. 12.

Pezotetiix rectus Stal, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878), p. 12.

Paroxya ftoritlana Smith, Cat. Ins. N. J. (1890), p. 412.—Beutexmuller, Bull.

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., VI (1894), p. 305.

Olivaceous, excepting top of head, thorax, and tegmina, which vary

from light to dark brown. Head olivaceous yellow on face and sides,

--^7 iCan. Ent., XXIV, p.32.
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ill tlie female more or less iiifuscated ; above the antenna' brownish

fuscous, more or less tinged with castaueous: behind tlie eyes a broad,

straight, horizontal, black band, edged more or less distinctly, both

above and below, with yellowish: antennae varying in length, being

relatively longer in southern than in northern exaniides, but genenilly

about two-thirds as long as the body in the male, yellow at base,

beyond testaceous, deepening into fuscous toward the tip, the ai>ices

of the joints normally i)allid. Upper surface of the pronotuni of the

color of the top of the head, the upi)er half of the deflected lobes with

avery l)road black band in continuation of that on the head, anteriorly

edged more or less distinctly, both above and beh»w, with yellowish

and generally fading out before, or abruptly terminating at, the meta-

zona (in the earlier stages it continues uninterruptedly across the pro-

notum, and this persistence is occasionally shown in the adult, or is

indicated on the metazona by a brown band sometimes percurrent and
usually reduced in width); pleura with a horizontal stigmatal stripe

running backward from the hinder edge of the mesothoracic episterna

(sometimes confined to the mesothoracic epimera), and an oblique stripe

nearly following the division line between the metathoracic episterna

and ejumera; when the lower stripe is complete it renders the meta-

thoracic episterna conspicuous, especially in the male, on account of

the cuueitbrm oblique yellow dash which lies between these two black

stripes. HiTid margin of pronotum less distinctly aiigulate—that is,

more uniformly rounded—than in the other species, though the differ-

ence is but slight and sometimes disappears. Tegmina nearly uniform

brownish fuscous, often with a faint line of small Heckings down the

middle in the female. Legs of the color of the body, the middle and
hind femora generally more or les^ infuscated on their outer face, the

upjier half of the genicular lobes of the latter black ; hind tibiae glaucous

with black or blackish spines. Supraanal plate of male long triangular

with a broad mesial rounded ridge extending two-thirds its length, on

the summit of which, in the basal half of the plate, is a very narrow

deei) sulcus which, after interruption, is repeated again in the apical

toartli; furcula consisting of a pair of moderately long, moderately

slender, cylindrical, slightly tapering, blunt, adjacent fingers (shorter

than usual in the specimen figured and drawn too stout), often diver

gent; cerci lamellate, very long, strongly incurved, gradually narrow-

ing and then as gradually enlarging, so as to make the spatulate ti])

nearly as broad as the base, the ax)ical margin rounded and subemar-

ginate.

The tegmina are ordinarily of about the length of the body, but, in

the South i)articularly, it often occurs with tegmina only reaching a

little beyond the middle of the abdomen. I have seen one such from

Massachusetts; and in a pair from Fort Worth, Texas, in the National

Museum the tegmina are scarcely longer than the ]>ronotum and sub-

acuminate at tip. This form may receive the racial name iexana."

\ .
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Length of body (in larger specimens), male, 20 mm., female, 41 mm.;
antennae, male, 19 mm., female, lo..j mm.; tejjmiua, male, 18 mm.,
female, 25.2.5 mm.; hind femora, male, lo.'i mm., female, 21 mm. The
average length of Xew England specimens is: Male, 21 mm.; fe-

male, 31.

One hundred and thirteen males, 87 females. Miciiigan, M. Miles;

Cambridge, Massachusetts, Boll (Museum Comi)arative Zoology);

Fanueil Station, Boston, Massachusetts, July 22,20, August 11 (A. l*.

Morse); Newtonville, Middlesex County, Massachusetts, August 11

(A. P. Morse), Niantic, New London County, Connecticut, tVug' st 8

(A. P. Morse); New Haven, Connecticut, S.I.Smith; North Ilaven,

New Haven County, Connecticut, August 23 (A. P. Morce); Deep
Kiver, ^Middlesex County, Connecticut, August 24 (A. P. Morse);

Stamford, Fairtield County, Connecticut, August Ki-17, 24 (A. P.

Morse); Staten Island, New York, July 25; Newark, Essex County,

New Jersey, September 13, C. G. Kockwooil (U.S.N.]M.— Iiile> col-

lection); Middle States, Baron Osten Sackeii; Washington, D.C., July

27, August 23, 28, September C ( U.S.N.M.—Riley collection); Vir-

ginia, September 10, October 19 (same); Diego BIu% North Carolina,

November 5, C. J. Maynard; Charleston, South Carolir.a, August;

Georgia, A. Oender, H. K. Morrison; Florida (U.S.N.M.—Kiley col-

lection); Enterijrise, Volusia County, Florida, May 15, E. A. Schwarz;

Fort Reed, Orange County, Florida, May 1, J. II. Comstock; Baton

Eouge, Louisiana, Septeml)er 7 (A.P.Morse); New Orleans, Louisiana,

June 20, Shufeldt (U.S.N.M.—Kiley collection); Dallas. Texas (same);

Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, May (same). Bruner reports it

doubtfully from Nebraska.

Professor J. B. Smith found this insect injurious to cranberries in

New Jersey.

Mr. A. P. Morse describes ^ a melanistic form. He found most of his

New England specimens on Spartina and other grasses and sedges.

It is found most abundant in wet localities.

20. POECILOTETTIX, now genus.

{UoixiXo?, mottled; rerr/?, gra8shopi)er.)

Head and body with the general aspect of ]\Ielanoplus. Head nearly

vertical, especially in the female, the eyes moderately large, moderately

prominent in the male, broad oval, not more than half as long again as

broad; antennae very little longer in both sexes than head and pro-

notum together. Pronotum enlarging very slightlj' posteriorly, the

suture between prozona and metazona deeply impressed, with rounded

walls; the prozona scarcely or but little longer than the metazona,

coarsely and distantly punctate, the transverse sutures distinct and

rather heavy, transversely broadly convex with no lateral carinae; the

» Psyche, VI, pp. 401-402.

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 25
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metazona Hnely and closely punctate, 8lij,'litly tumid in the female,

the angle of the lateral (^arinae well rounded, the posterior border

broadly angulato convex, marj^ined; median carina obsolete or sub-

obsolete throughout. Prostemal spine slender, straight, acuminate;

nieso- and metastethia together longer than broad; interval between

mesothoracic lobes distinctly, generally very much, longer than broad,

generally broader in the female than in the male, the metasterral lobes

subattingent or approximate, the portion of the metaster?jum behind

the lobes small, hardly more than twice as broad as long. Tegmiiia

fully developed in all known species', remarkably uniform in width,

with the costa very slightly exi)anded near the base, and a strongly

and uniformly rounded apex. Hind femora moderately slender, with

immaculate inferior genicular lobes, the tibiae with eight to nin«* exter-

iial spine*!. Cerci of male extremely slender beyond the tapering lami-

nate base, tuefurcula subobsolete; the lateral margins of the subgenital

plpte ampliate at base and the apex provided with a distinct tubercle;

the pallium often has a pyramidal erection.

P. picticorniis (Thomas) may be regarded as the type.

As far as known, this genus occurs only on the Pacific coast, near

our southern borders. It is remarkable for the tuberculate abdomen,

resembling He^perotettii\, but apical instead of subapical, and for the

sometimes vivid and always exceptionally variegated colorings of its

different species.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF POECII.OTETTIX.

A'. Antennae annulate and pronotum and femora distinctly and distantly punctate

with blackish fuscous ; antennae hardly attenuate apically ; eyes of female anteriorly

truncate; apical tubercle of male abdomen raised above the level of the sides of the

8ul)genital plate 1. picticonm (p. 386).

A-. Antennae coucolorous, distinctly attenuate apically: eyes of female anteriorly

subtruncate
;
i)rouotum and femora variegated with rf;d and brown ; apical tubercle

of male abdomen not elevated above the sides of the subgenital plate.

6>. Relatively stout-bodied, with stout femora; apex of male abdomen with a bifid

tubercle 2. sanguineus (p. 387).

6-. Relatively slender-bodied, with slender femora; apex of male abdomen with a

simple conical tubercle 3. coccinatus (p. 389).

I. POECILOTETTIX PICTICORNIS.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 1.)

CaJoptcnus {Ilesperoiettix) jmticovnis Thomas!, Proc. Dav. Acad. Sc, II (1877),

p. 125, pi. IV, tigs. 1, 2.

Ground color very uniform luteo-testaceous, the pronotum ard femora

slightly darker than the tegmina and feebly lustrous. Head distantly

and coarsely punctate with blackish brown along the carinae of

the face, the front and inferior margins of the genae and across the

labrum; pronotum similarly punctate, except upon the dorsum of the

metazona (though the puncta follow the posterior margin), the puncta

ti'ansversely disposed and in the center of the lateral lobes more or less
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.suffused ami coutluent, formings infumate spots: and similar ]miicta

upon the thoracic ])leura, all the femora, and the tore and middle tibiae;

antennae coarse, bluntly terminated, annulate with blackish brown,

which oddly occurs at the apex of one and the base of the succeeding

joint, the incisures excepted; frontal costa slightly narrower than the

interspace between the eyes, uniform in width, deeply sulcata: eyes of

female anteriorly truncate, not more than half as long again as the

anterior infraocular ]M)rtion of the genae. Pronotum most sparsely

pilose, the metazona with exceedingly delicate punctuation and with a
very feeble median carina, continued on the pro/.oua as an impressed

line only ; hind margin obtusangulate, the angle ratlier broadly rounded.

Tegmina sub'iyaline on the apical half or more, both veins and cross-

veins very pale testaceous; wings hyaline, nearly as long as tlie teg-

mina, of ample breadth, with pallid veins and cross veins. Hind tibiae

and tarsi luteous, the spines bl.ick tipped, varying fro?n eight to nine

on the outer mar<;in in both sexes. Supraanal jdate of male triangular,

rather elongate, with rounded acute apex, the surface with two high

an<l sharp, subparallel, convergent and then divergent, longitudinal

ridges, fading apically, including between them a rather narrow and
very deep median sulcus extending the whole length of the plate, but

shallow apically; furcula consisting of two distinct, not large, adjacent,

rounded lobes, i)rojecting by half their length ; cerci moderately broad

and slightly inflated at the base, at once narrowing, wholly on the

upper side, beyond straight, compressed, equal, scarcely incurved,

about one-third the width of the base, the tip roundly pointed, reach-

ing as far as the tip of the supraanal plate; infracercal plates concealed

when the cerci are recumbent; lateral margins of the subgenital plate

sinuous, the apical tubercle a little elevated, broad, subtruncate, and
subbtiid as viewed posteriorly, pilose.

Length of body, male, 19 mm., female, 28 mm.: antennae, male, 10

mm., female, 11.5 mm.; tegmina, male, 19.75 mm.. female, 23.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 12.75 mm., female, 15 mm.
Two males, 2 females. Arizona, Dunn (L. Bruner; U.S.N.M.—Riley

collection ). It was originally described by Thomas from Arizona. Pro-

fessor L. Bruner writes me that he has received the same species from

Tepic, Jalisco, Mexico.

This insect may be instantly distinguished from every other in the

entire group of Melanopli by its peculiar blackish punctuation and the

annulate antennae. I had an opportunity of studying the tyi)e manj'^

years ago, and part of the above description is taken from notes made
at the time.

2. POECILOTETTIX SANGUINEUS, new species.

(Plate XXVI, Jig. 2.) ._._., . . . _

DaciyJotum longipennis Bruner, MS., fide Towxsekd, Ins. Life, VI (1893), p. 30—
imdescribed. —-- .-

Head bright yellow luteous, broadly clouded above and below and

especially below with ijlumbeo-fuscous and somewhat irregularly enliv-
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eued with crimson at various points, es|)eciiilly silon^ the carinae, ujjon

either side of the lalu'iiin, jilong the clypeal suture and tlie nuirgins of

the genae, besides a mediodorsal stripe on the vt rtex, and sometimes an

oblique genal streak, and touches hehind the eyes; eyes of female sub-

truneate anteriorly, the lower portion of their front with a distinct pos-

terior curve; antennae rather slen<ler, jipically acumiiuite, dark fusco-

plumbeous, rronotum most sparsely jjilose, l^ht olivaceo-fuscous,

the sulci marked with blackish fuscous, a mediodorsal crimson stripe,

and crimson marj^ining the lateral lobes of the nietazona, broadly

behind, narrowly beneath, besides touches in tlie center of an olivaceous

patch in the upper purt of the hiteral lobes of the prozona and along

the front Ti.argiii of the same; metazona with crowded fine i)unctuation

and a slight median carina, the hind margin ob^usang"late, the angle

rounded. Teginina fir .suri)assing the alxlomen, rather slender, hj aline

on nnu'h more than the distal half, the veins i>ea-greeu ; wings nearly as

long as the tegmina, with ample brcadtii. liyaline, the veins pale glau-

cous. Fore and middle femora yellow luteous, longitudinally and nar-

rowly striped with fuscous; hind femora yellow luteous, the outer face

and especially its lower half, excepting a pregenicular band, plumbeo-

fuscfms, the upper face crossed by four plumbeo fuscous bands—a basal

more or less obsolete, an apical covering the geniculation, and two

between ; hind tibiae and tarsi glaucous, the spines i)allid glaucous with

black tips, eight in number in both sexes. Abdomen oilvaceo fuscous

above, bright yellow beneath, the lower margins of the dorsal plates

an<l the (l<>rsal carina marked with carmine; supraaual plate of male

triangular with bluntly pointed apex, the surface with two rather dis-

tant, parallel, longitudinal, somewhat elevated but not very sharp

ridges, extending over the basal two thirds of the plate, inclosing

between them a rather broad, subequal, moderately ( eep sulcus which

does not continue to the apex; furcula consisting of two closely approxi

mated, rounded, little projecting lobes lying over the sulcus; cerci

moderately broad and laminate at base, rapidly tapering on basal half,

largely bj' the excision of the upper margin, the apical half or more sub-

cylindrical, very slender, equal, terminating bluntly, gently incurved;

iufracercal plates concealed by the recumbent cerci; lateral margins of

the subgenital plate straight bejond the ampliate bases, the apical

tubercle not elevated above its level, rather slight, bitid.

Length of body, male, 21 mm., female, 20 mm.; antennae, male, 8.75

mm., female, 9 mm.; tegmina, male, 18,25 mm., female, 24.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 10.5 mm., female, 13.5 mm.
One male, 1 female. Bradshaw Mountain, Arizona, June 21, A. B.

Cordley (L. Bruner).

The bright coloring of this species recalls that of Dactylotum. Pro-

fessor Bruner informs me that this was the species referred to by

Townsend in Insect Life (VI, p. oO) as found at Hance's in the Grand
Canon of the Colorado, 3,000 to 5,000 feet below the rim. As all the
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fipecies of tlie ])resent jjeinis liavo similjirly long wings, I have not
retained tlie manuscript nam*' of Hniner, given by liiin to distingiii.sh

it from the species of l)actyh)tiuu which have short wings.

3. POECII.OTETTIX COCCINATUS. new species.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 3.)

Head brighter or duller yellow, more or less infuniated, especially on

the Ijwer half, but enlivened with crinisoii more or less distinctly (but

not so conspicuously) as in /*. f<((fu/ui}U'u.s and at somewhat similar

points, but especially on the fastigium, the sides of the la))rum. the

elypeal sutun*, and the lateral carinae of the face, besides the niedio-

dorsal stripe of *he vertex: v-yes of fen-ale as in P.saNf/Hinetis: antennae

apieally acuminate, greenish ]dumbeous, the basal Joints pale. Prono

turn most sparingly pilose, olivaceo-fuscous with sha<b^s varying from

olivaceous to fusccms, the latter more pronounced on the front part of

the metazona and the dorsum of the jirozona, except an olivaceous,

continuous, mediodorsal stri])e, more or less conspicu(msly marked with

a crimson thready crimson also margins the lateral lobes of the meta-

zona and appears more or less distinctly on the upper half of the lateral

lobes of the prozona; the transverse sulci of the disk are only slightly

darker than the grcmnd; metazcma with crowded fine punctuation and

a slight median carina, the hind margin strongly convex, hardly angu-

late. Tegmuia slender, far surpassing the abdomen, hyaline on more

than the apical half, the veins yellow; wings nearly as long as the teg-

mina, greenish hyaline, the veins of the upper half fuscous or greenish

fuscous, of the lower half and most of the cross veins glaucous. Tore

and middle femora luteous, clouded with fuscous; hind femora luteous,

the outer face infuscated and the upper area alternately pale fuscous

and luteous or carmine; hind tibiae and tarsi glaucous, the spines glau-

cous or pallid with black tips, seven to eight on the outer row in the

female, eight in the male. Abdomen light fuscous with dull luteous

areas, but no enlivenment with brighter colors; supraanal plate of

male triangular, elongate, the apex acute; surface with two parallel,

not distant, sharply elevated ridges which extend, diminishing pos-

teriorly, nearly or (juite the length of the plate, including between them
a rather narrow and deep narrowing sulcus; furcuia consisting of only

a slight thickening of the posterior edge of the last dorsal segment

above the two ridges of the supraanal plate; cerci not very broad at

extreme base, rapidly and regularly tai^ering in the basal third, the

remainder very slender, equal or barely exi^anded at the blunt

extremity; lateral margins of the subgenital plate straight on the

apical half, the apical tubercle not rising above their level but having

the same direction, conical, simple.

Length of body, male, 20 mm., female, 30 mm.; antennae, male, 7.5

mm., female, 8 mm.; tegmina, male, 19 mm., female, 24.5 mm.; hind

femora, male, 10 mm., female, 14 mm.
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Oiu* iiiiile, .» feiiuiles. Los Angeles, Culifornia, Co<iuillett (I'.S.X.M.

—

Kiley collection).

This species closely resembles the i)rece<liiijjf, but is rather slenderer,

especially the male, with less pronounced crimson markings, be. ides

the differences noted in the table.

27. OEDALEONOTUS.ne-w genus.

(OMaAf'o?, swollen ; Kfr>ro?, bsuk.)

Body stout, heavy and 'Uimsy. Head large and full, the vertex well

arched, raised considerably above the level of the prothorax, the fas-

tigium broad, broadly and sijaHowly sulcate and considerably declivent,

hf ey*»a separated rather widely; face nearly vertical: frontal costa

very bioad, subeijual, nearly plane, percurrent but sometimes obscure

basally; eyes rather large, not very prominent, broa<lly ovate, with a
slight production above anteriorly; antennae not slender, uniform,

slightly longer (male) or slightly shorter (female) than head and pronotum

together. Pronotum short and stout, enlarging posteriorly only by the

slight Hare of the metazon;'., with vertical though slightly tumid lateral

lobes, more or less tlaring on the metazona below, separated from the

dorsum by more or less pronounced, coarse, rounded rugae, generally

interrupted on the posterior portion of the prozona, the median carina

interrupted between the sulci; disk of prozona distinctly tumid, but

little longer than the metazona, from which it is separated by a very

deep sulcus, its own posterior transverse sulci deeply impressed,

approximate, and subparallel, the anterior submargiual sulcus also very

distinct, the margin being elevated to receive the head ; metazona plane,

puuctato rugulose, very obtusely angulate behind, the border margi-

uate. Prosternal spine short, conical, blunt; meso- and metastethia

together distinctly longer than broad in both sexes, the mesosternal

lobes a little longer than broad in both sexes, the metasternal lobes

subattiugent in the male, slightly distant in the female, the space

behind the latter laterally elongate, extending forward to the coxae.

Tegmina fully developed or abbreviate, rarely shorter than the prono-

tum and theu but slightly. Hind femora stout, heavy, and tumid, the

inferior genicular lobe pallid, immaculate. Abdomen of female with

abbreviated terminal segments (recalling Bradynotes) and partially

exserted ovipositor; of male not enlarged at the extremity and scarcely

deviated, terminating roundly and bluntly, the last ventral segment (in

advance of the subgenital plate) scarcely longer than the penultimate;

subgenital plate of male very brief and subequal, its lateral margins

distinctly ampliate at the base and entire apically, with no tubercle;

cerci tumid and enlarged at base, suddenly contracted, and terminating

in a slender posterior process.

This genus is quickly separated from those in its immediate vicinity

by the tumidity of the prozona, and the clumsy form, which give it a

very distinct appearance.
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I know <)!* but ii Hiiigle species, whicli inhabits tbe Pacifn* cojist from

Canada to Mexico, and which assumes tliree forms accordiiijj to the

length of the organs of tiight, that with the organs fully developed

being thus far known only from southern California, from the hea<l of

the San Joa(}uin Vallej' to San Diego. It is distinguished from the

others not oidy by the development of these organs, but by i slightly

slenderer body, the grossness of the others seeming' to be correlated

witb their incapacity of tiight.

OEDALEONOTUS ENIGMA.

(Plate XXVI. fiK8. 4-45.)

McIanophiH coUaria ScrDi>»'!Rl, Can. Knt., XII (18S«»), p. 7.').

Melanoplunjlaroainnilatus ImrNFi:, Iu«. Life, III (1h;k>), p. 140.

Pezotettix eiiiflitui BuuxEU, IJull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agric, XXVIII (181>3),

pp. 33-a4, fig. 17.

OEDALEONOTUS ENIGMA COLLARIS.

(Plat.' XXVI, tig. »;.)

Melanophia collaris Scudder!, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1878), p. 2«6;

Ent. Notes, VI (IS7S). p. 4.'>.—liurxKU. He» U. S. Ent. Comin., lit (1KS:{), p. 60.

Caloptenua jiavoUneatua Bruxer (nee TuoM , Bull. Div. Ent. U. 8. Dep. Agric,

XXVIlI(18y3), p.:«.

OEDALEONOTUS ENL. -^ tjomA.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 5.)

Pezotettix enigma Sci'ddeuI, Ann. Hep. Chief Eng., lH7t> (1H76), p. 505; Ann. Rep.

Geol. Sun. l<K)th Mer., 1S7H (1H76), p. 2So; Proc. Boot. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX
(18«8), p. 2S7 ; Ent. Notes, VI (lH7s), p. 46.—Bruner, Kep. I'. S. Ent. Comm.,
Ill (lHS3j, p. .-»!>; Can. Eni., XVII (1885), p. 15; Bull. Div. Ent. U. 8. Dep.

Agric, XXVII (1892), p. 29.

OEDALEONOTUS ENIGMA JUCUNDUS.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 4.)

Pesoieitir Jucundus Scudder!, Ann. Kep. Chief Eng., 1876(1876), p. .")05; Ann.
Rep. Geol. Surv. 100th Mer., 1876 (1876), p. 285.—Bruner, Rep. U. S. Ent.

Coram., Ill (1883), p. 59.

Body yellowish testaceous marked with brownish fuscous. Head
above, behind the narrowest i)art of the vertex, marked with an

elo'igated, expanding, blackish fuscous stripe, through the middle of

which runs a yellow line, and by a supraorbital arcuate band of a simi-

lar color, usually broken, often obsolete, and terminating just below

a narrow short yellow stripe behind the upper iiart of the eye; space

between the eyes rather narrower than the frontal costa, the fastigiuni

broadening considerably in front of the eyes and broadly sulcata

throughout; frontal costa broad and nearly efjual, broadest just above

the ocellus, rather sparsely punctate, and at the ocellus very shallowly

sulcate, often nearly imperceptible. Prouotum short and raiher stout,
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the anterior and posti'rior halves of tlu» lateral lolxvs nearly Mynnnetri-

cal; disk ob.scured witli InscouH or dark brown, witli eijuai sid<'s; tiie

median carina, whieli in nuirked with dark brown and is distinct

though slight on the nietazona, is obsoh'te on the prozona, represented

only by the dark lim', sometimes faintly impressed ; lateral earinae very

obscure, converging anteriorly, an<l distinguished by a narrow, dull

yellow stripe, the rest of the disk and the up])er part of the lateral lolx's

being obscurely marked with <lusky brown, which on the lateral lobes is

darkest in the sulci; a distinct longitudinal sulcus, more distinct for its

deepercolor,unitestlietwo})ercurrent sulci of the lateral lobes in the mid-

dle; anterior margin of the i)rozona Uiarked by a submarginal continuous

sulcus, distinct oidy on the lateral lobes; posterior border of the meta-

zona very broadly rounded or subangulate. Prosternal spine straight,

rather slender, subconical, bluntly i)ointed. Tegmina subovate, slightly

longer than the i)ronotum in the form /»((•««////«, fully half as long as the

abdomen in the form r;///;>Hr(, fully as long as an<l generally much longer

than the abdonien in the form vollantt, brownish fuscous, the longitudi-

nal veins mostly yellowish, and tlecked, principally ahmg the median

area but also without it, with longitudinal series of sulxpiadrate, black-

ish fuscous spots, the apex subacununate when abbreviate, well rcmnded

when fully developed ; wings i)ellucid with fuscous veins. Pleura with

an obli<iue, bright yellow strii)e, edged with black above the hind coxae.

Hind femora luteous, the outer and in part the upper face marked by

a large, apical, yellowish brown spot, a very broad, angulate, transverse

median band of the same color, ami a similar basal band, sometimes

obsoleti' or obsolescent, on the lower half; outer arc of upper genicular

lobes black; tibiae glaucous, yellow on the sides and at extreme base,

the apical half of the spines black; arolium either quadrate, rather

narrow, longer than the claws (male) or obpyriform, small, but little

more than half as long as the claws (female). Abdomen yellow, the

sides chafed by the femora dark fuscous ; supraanal plate of male ratli«r

short triangular, the sides feebly sinuate, the ai)ex acute, the surface

marked by a pair of deep aiul broad converging sulci, lying between

the lateral margins and the thereto jjarallel, elevated and rather sharp

ridges, which inclose a deep, triangular, basal sulcus; a slender deli-

cate median sulcus on apical half; cerci very broadly expanded and
bullate at the base, tapering rapidly and regularly just beyond the

middle, beyond less rapidly, forming a delicate, slender, but bluntly

pointed tip, slightly hooked downward and feebly incurved.

Length of body, male, 25 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male and

female, 8.5 mm. ; tegmina, male, 21.5 mm., female, 23 mm. ; hind femora,

male, 14 mm., female, IG mm. These measurements are taken from the

form collar is.

Seventy one males, 78 females. Boise City, Ada County, Idaho (U.S.

N.M.); Washington, Morrison (U.S.X.M.; S. Henshaw) La Chappies,

Yakima County, Washington, July 10 (Museum Comparative Zoology)^
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Lone Tret*, Vsikiinu River, Wasliin^jton, July IH (saiiiei; S|M>kjiiu', Wash-
iiifl^ton, .Inly L'l-'iL' (Hunie); Xahmx Lake, Colville Valley, Washiiij^ton,

Jnly 2.") (Hanie); I inatilla, Orejjon, .lun«' lit, 27 (sainei; The Dalies,

Waseo Comity, Oregon, 11. iMlwarclM; The Dalles, Ore^jon, June 2.'i,

Ilenshaw (Museum (/oinparative Zoolojjy); (^aliiornia, Hurrison (S.

Heiisliawi: i-'oit Keading, Shasta \'alley, California, Lieutenant Wil-

lianiHoii; Walker Itasin. Siskiyou County, California, .Inly 15, A. K.

Fisher (CS.N.M.i; Tehama County, <'aliforiiia, Co<|uilletf (same);

A;;na (^aliente, Sonoma County, California, E. Palmer; Sa<'rann'nto

County, California, C<H|nilh'tt (CS.N.M.); Atwater, Mereed County,

California, .Inly LM>, Ccxjuillett (same); Tipton, Tulare (bounty, California

Crot<h (Museum Comparative Zoolojj^y; S. II. Scmhler); Santa I»ar-

bara,(/alifornia, .Jnly 1, IL W Ilenshaw, C. .1. Shoemaker: San I'.ueini-

ventura, Santa liarbara County, California, Au^nist IS (U.S.N.M.);

Mohave Kiver, California, (). Loew; Los Anjreles, California, .Inly. C. J.

Shoemaker; Los Angeles County, California, May, .lune, and in coltu

September, Coquillett( U.S.N. M.); Los Angeles, California (L. Bruner);

San Bernardino County, California, May, i/f coitn (U.S.N.M.); San Diego

County, Ca'ifornia ( K. Pabner; U.S.N.M.); Tighes Station, San Diego

County, California, K. Palmer.

Bruner reports the species also from Nevada and Arizona.

Palmer fcmnd this species on grassy slojies, beside brooks.

The form cniiima appears to be the only one found in the northern

part of the range of the species north of central Calitornia, and the

form (oUa^fs is rtirely met with anywhere.

The iV rent forms have not been taken //* coitn with eacli other, so

far as I know. The form juvundus besides having very short tegmina,

is noticeably smaller than the otliers.

I can scarcely think the tbrm collaris to be the insect described by
Thomas as Caleopteuiift [sic] ffavolincatua,^ as Bruner has supposed.

Thomas's description very poorly tits it; he makes no mention of the

tumid prozona, and he states, both here and subsecpiently,- that it

closely resembles Mehinoplus sprrtusy and that the ]>osterior margin of

the subgenital plate of the male is notched, whereas its general appear-

ance is very different indeed from M. sprctus; so much so that it can

hardly be believed that anyone would select it for comi>arison ; nor has

the apical margin of the subgenital i)late the faintest sign of any
emargination. Thomas's specimen was derived from Crotch's collection

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology; Crotch collected OedaleouotKft

enigma coUaris in central, not southern, California, whereas Tho.ias

gave his C. JiavolineatuK from southern California. Thomas's description

does not at all tit any species from southern California which has come
under my notice, and until such a form occurs his name should go for

nothing—at least until the Acridian fauna of that region is fairly well

known.

1 Bull. U. S. Geol. Sui V. Terr., I, No. 2, p. 68.

'^ Kep. U. S. Ent. Comm., I, p. 43. ——-- -----
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28. ASEMOPLUS, new genus.

(".Id^Mo-:, w itiioiit «l«'%'lr«'; onXtt, nrmor.)

B«Mly ipsfmbliiij? Coiisiluuea in jfcui'ial apiH'ur.uu'i', rather sleinlor,

coinpreNNiMl iryliiiilrical, feebly and spaiHi'ly pilose. Head inoderately

laiKe, not prominent, with leebly tnuiescent ^enae, the vertex well

nrelied, raised l)ut litth* above the j^eneral level of the pronotuni, the

fastiKinni lapidly deseendinij, the face ronnde<l and a little retreatinjj;

eyes Heparated widely, the fa8tij;inni depressed oidy between them and

very feebly, passin^^ insensibly into the broad ami erpial frontal eosta,

whieh is yet narrower than the interspaee between the eyes, rounded,

fading below the o<*eIlnH* eyes hirjije, moderately prominent, very broad

oval, the front border subtrnncati, half as lonjj^ ajjain as the anterior

infraot;ular portion of tin' ^enae; antennae very 8len<ler, lon«;erthan the

head and pronotnm toj^ether. Pronotnm short, subeqnal, the metazona
tiaring somewhat, transversely <'onvex, the disk i)assing insensibly into

the subvertieal lateral lobes, with no sign of lateral earinae, the median

carina slight and occurring only on the met i/.omi; fore and hind mar-

gins both truncate, the latter feebly and broadly emarginate; i)r<»zona

coarsely and sjjarsely punctate, transverse, almost twice as long as the

finely Jind densely punctate metazona, the transverse sulci of the former

distinct, the i>ostmedian ip.ore or less sinuate. Piosternal spine erecty

stout, subcorneal; meso- an<l metastethia together distinctly (male)

or slightly (female) h)nger than broad, the interval between the meso-

sternal lobes quadrate (male) or transverse and as broad as the lobes

(female); metasternal lobes rather (male) or distinctly (female) distant,

but in neither case more distant than the width of the frontal costa, the

portion of the thoia\ behind the metasternal lobes only a little more

than half as broad as the metasternum, but more than twice as broad

as long. Tegmiiui linear, lateral, shorter than the i)ronotum. Hind
femora not very long, but slender, the inferior genicular lobe pallid and

immaculate, the hind tibiae with ten to twelve spines in the outer

series. Abdomen of male feebly clavate apically and somewhat up-

turned, the lateral margins of the subgenital plate strongly ampliate

at base, apically produced and acutangulate, but with no tubercle;

cerci substylifonn ; abdomen of female tapering regularly to a iK)inted

tip, the ovipositor normally exserted.

This genus is represented by a single species, found only in the

extreme northwestern United States.

ASEMOPLUS MONTANUS.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 7.) : ^

Bra«»/Ho<f« nioM/rtH»('< Bruxer!, Can. Ent., XVII (188.j), pp. 16-17.

Body very dark ieddish brown, marked with black and testaceous,

beneath hiteous. Head olivaceo-luteous, infumated, above and on the
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|M).steiior partH of tin* ^I'liiio ulwive tlu' lower h»vel of tin* t\VfH «lark

red<liNh brown, witli u iiuMliodoiHal tiircad of tcstariMius, and aiiotlicr

lu'liind tiit^ middle of the iiiipcr half of tiie eyeH; whole face and v»\w-

cially frontal <'osta pnnetate; antmrnu' fen urinous, apirally infnseated

rronotnni with the nieta/.onii fenujfineo te.Htaiceons, the pro/ona very

<l:irk reddish hrown, the npper two thirdH of the lateral lobeH jiieeonH

or phnnheo-piceous, soinetiineH nu-rely dull piceonM, with blaek Hulei,

the hiwer portion of the lobes inebnlinfj: the nieta/oiia liiteoiis, fadin;;

upward ;;radually on the nieta/ona. Mesonotuni, inetanotniu, ami
abdomen dark reddish brown, with a sometimes obsolete, slender, llavo-

te8ta<;eous or ferrn/;ineot<'staeeous dorsal stripe edjjed with blacky

which in sonn^ eases reappears on the pro/ona of the pronotum. Te^JT-

mina about as lon;,^ as the pro/oiui,' subeipial, three or four tim(>s as

lonj; as broad aiul well rounded at tip, fusco-testaeejus, liy:hter alon^

the inner (upper) margin. Legs luteous, more or less heavily tinged

with ferruginous along the upper surface, the hind femora more than

the anterior pairs, the carinae being often more or less heavily marke<l

with black, the genicular arc black; hind tibiae very feebly incurved,

yellow luteous, the spine, black tipped. Hupraanal plateof male trian-

gular with slightly rounded sides, the tip well rounded, with a <leep

basal median sulcus, half as long as the plate and bounded by rather

high ridges, which after uniting in the middle again part slightly and
run parallel to the ai)e\, leaving a slight sulcus between them; furcula

consisting of a pair of slightly sei>arated minute triangular lobes; cerci

slender, slightly compn'ssed, tapering gently on basal half, beyond
very slender, subcylindrical, scarcely tapering, acuminate, and curved

downward (the latter feature not shown in the figure); infracercal

plates rather short, rounded, concealed by the recumbent cerci.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female V.Kii mm.; antennae, male, 6.75

mm., female, mm.; tegmina, male and female, 3 mm.; hind femora,

male, 8.75 mm., female, 10 mm.
Seven males, 7 females. Montana, L. Bruner (L. Bruner; S. IL

Scud<ler; U.S.N.M.—Biley collection); Loon Lake, Colville Valley,

northeastern Washington, July 23-25, S. ilenshaw (Museum Compara-

tive /oology).

Bruner states that the Montana specimens were taken near FTelena

"among the trailing junipers on north mountain slopes, at moderate

elevations." He also states that the colors of the living insect are

much more vivid than iu cabinet specimens. " The yellowish hair-

lines and dorsal line of the abdomen are glossy white, while the front

and lower surface are of a bright lemon yellow; the brown is a bright

hazeL'^

In some specimens, especially of the female, the pronotum is crossed

by a narrow testaceous stripe which cuts the darker markings, running

'Bruner states that the tegmina are sometimes absent, but I think only from indi-

viduals that hiive lost them by accident. I have seen only one in which they were
lost from both sides; several iu whifh they have been lost from one side. __„:_v__ ^.
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obliquely upward from the lower level of the eye toward tbe upper pos-

terior limit of tiie later.al lobes of the prozoiia, usually narrowing as it

goes.

29. PHILOCLEON, ne^A^ genus.

{^iXoKXaoor, a character in Aristoj uane.s "Wasps,'' w}u> ends the phiy in a leaping
dance.')

Body closely resembling that of Podisma, compressed cylindrical,

not very slender, rather thinly i)ilose throughout with rather long deli-

cate hairs. Head moderately large, feebly i>rominent, the genae not

tumescent, the vertex well arched but only slightly elevated above the

pronotum; fastigium sulcate and declivent, passing insensibly into the

straight and little prominent frontal costa, the face retreating but little;

eyes rather widely separated, moderate in size, rather prominent, broad

oval, the front margin subtruncate (female) or feebly con^' x (male), not

more than half as long again as broad, produced nei' ler above nor

below; antennae slender, much longer than (male) or as long as (female)

the head and pronotum together. T? notum short, compressed cylin-

drical, with no trace of lateral carinae *. 1 very feeble median carina,

both front and hind margins truncate; prozona sparsely and feebly,

metazona more closely but not densely punctate, the transverse sulci

moderate. Prosternal spine short, corical; meso- and metastethia

together much longer than broad in both sexes, the latter narrowing

rapidly behind, so that the portion behind the lobes is only (male) or

scarcely more than (female) half as broad as the metasthethium; inter-

space between the mesosternal lobes longer than broad (male) or sub-

quadrate (female), the metasternal lobes attingent or subattingeut

{male) or approximate, the interspace narrower than the frontal costa

{female). Tegmina wanting. Hind femora moderately stout, the

inferior genicular lobe pallid except at extreme base, the hind tibiae with

nine to eleven spines in the outer series. Sides of the ttrst abdominal

segment with no tympanum, the extremity in the male clavate, the sub-

genital plate with no apical tubercle, its lateral margins abruptly and

considerably ampliate at the base; cerci lamellate, narrow beyond th«'

rather broad base and incurved. Abdomen of female regularly taper-

ing, the ovipositor normally exserted.

The genus is represented by a single Mexican species, originally

described as Pe^o/e<<<> HiV/ror/Z^rt tMA' Stdl.

PHILOCLEON NIGROVITTATUS.

(Plate XXVI, figs. 8, 9.)

Pezotettix nigrovUtaliis St.\l, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., Ill, No. 14 (1875),

p. 32 ; ibid, V, No. 9 ( 1878), p. 15.

Pezotettix a2)terus ]\RVyF.Rl,'SlS.

Flavo-testaceous, heavily variegated with black and red, pilose.

Head fusco-olivaceous, darker in the male thau in the female, above

* "For now in these sinewy joints of ours
The cup-like socket is twirled about."'
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with a median black stripe and a br<»a(l i)oat()culai' piceous band
broadly margined with tiavo-testaceoiis; vertex well arched, slightly

or not elevated above the pronotuni, the interspace between the eyes a
little broader than (male) or fully twice as broad as (female) the tirst

antennal joint; fastiginm considerably declivent, rather deei)ly sulcate;

frontal costa almost percurrent, e(iual, about as broad as (male) or

distinctly narrower than (female) the interspace between the eyes,

strongly sulcate throughout, sparsely punctate; eyes moderate in size,

prominent i)articularly in the male, mucli longer than t)»e infraocuhir

portion of the genae; antennae pale red, feebly infuscated ai)icaliy,

fully four-fifths (male) or about two thirds (female) as hmg as the

hind femora. Pronotum short, subcylindrical, a little compressed, in

the female feebly and regularly enlarging posteriorly, in the male

e<iual on the prozona and faintly tiaring on the metazona, the

disk in both sexes transversely convex and passing quite insensibly

into the vertical lateral lobes; the ground color of the pronotum
is Havo-testaceous, but it is heavily overlaid with black somewhat
irregularly, which however forms a broad dorsal band (divided

in the female by a mediodorsal tlavous stripe) crossing the jirozona

only, and very broad vk-eous (male) or brownish fuscous (female)

postocular bands crossing the whole pronotum, broken to some extent,

and especially ])osterlorly divided by a Havo-testaceons, posteriorly

tiavous, longitmlinal stripe running through its uj^per portion; the

transverse sulci are also marked in black and the lower margins of the

lobes are broadly bordered with bhickish fuscous; the disk of the

metazona is ferruginous or rufous, more or less infuscated laterally;

median carina obsolete; front margin truncate (nude) or gently and

mesially arcuate (female), hind margin truncate; prozona very sparocly

punctate, subquadrate, only a third h)nger (the principal sulcus arcuate,

opening backward) than the finely punctate metazona. Piosternal

spine short, conical, blunt; interspace between mesosternal lobes half

as long again as broad (male) or a little broader than long (female).

Tegmina wanting. Fore and middle femora considerably swollen in the

male, ferrugineo fiavous; hind femora varying from fiavo-testaceous to

ferruginous and very broadly bifasciate with black, the fasciations so

confused on the outer face, especially in the female, that this often

becomes wholly black with more or less pronounced fiavous incisures,

the lower nuirgin of the outer face fiav^ous, sometimes linearly dotted

with black, the lower face more or less sanguineous, the sides of the

geniculation black except the fiavous apical portion of the lower genic-

ular lobe; hind tibiae more or less feebly incurved apically, fusco glau-

cous with a black pjitellar annulus, the spines black in their apical half,

ten, rarely nine or eleven, iji number in the outer series. Abdomen with

meso-and metathorax dull fiavo-testaceous, heavily overlaid with black

in more or less broken continuation of the pronotal stripes and bands, the

slender mediodorsal fiavous stripe of the prozona also repeated on the
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abdomen in the female; the extremity strongly clavate in the male and
considerably recurved, the snpraanal plate triangfular with blunt apex,

the sides nearly straight, feebly eraarginatejust before the middle, but

scarcely at all elevated, the median carina very deep in the basal half

between high and sharp walls, beyond shallow and feeble but percur-

rent; furcula consisting of a pair of approximate, minute, sleader, par-

allel, blunt lingers, no longer than the last dorsal segment; cerci very

long and slender, exteriorly a little tumid, bent arcuate, tapering

gradually to the middle to less than half the basal breadth, then bent

roundly inward and thereafter equal, blunt-tipped, their tips meeting

over the apex of the sujmianal plate; subgenital plate short, slightly

broader apically than at base, almost twice as long as broad, the lateral

margins strongly roundeil at base, with the apical margin, as seen from

above, very strongly rounded, not elevated, entire.

Length of body, male, 18 njm., female, 22 mm.; antennae, male, 8.7.")

mm., female, 8 mm.; prouotum, male, 4.2 mm., female, 5.25 mm.; hind

femora, male, 10.5 mm., female, 12.5 mm.
Two males, 4 females. Comancho, Zacatecas, Mexico (L. Bruner);

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, E. Palmer; Mount Alvarez, San Luis Potosi,

Mexico, E. Palmer.

By the kindness of Doitor Aurivillius of Stockholm, I am able to

illustrate the male abdomen of Stal's type (tig. 9), which I should have

been unable to identify with certainty from the rather meager descrip-

tion. I do not find the apex of the hind tibiae black, as St^l states

them to be.

30. APTENOPEDES.

(Anryp', unriedged; Trr/dda), to leap.)

Aptenopedes Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1877), pp. 83-84.

Body compressed, especially in the female, where it is also feebly

fusiform, feebly pilose. Head projecting, front strongly oblique, whole

summit of head horizontal, scarcely convex, triangular; eyes nearly

meeting above, especially in the male, where they are separated by a

space not wider than the narrowest part of the frontal costa, the fastig-

jum in front of them laterally expanded and slightly tumid; front sub-

appressed, particularly in the female, almost straight; eyes long oval,

moderately prominent, in the female depressed and tapering above;

antennae moderately slender, linear, subdepressed, about as long as

(female) or slightly longer than (male) the head and prouotum together;

palpi rather small, the last joint nearly cylindrical, not in the least

expanded. Prouotum regularly expanding posteriorly in the female,

only expanding at the very tip and then but slightly in the male; front

margin slightly convex, hind margin slightly and angularly excised:

surface uniformly rugulose, tectiform, especially in the female, the

median carina distinct but not prominent, the lateral carinae wholly
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wantiiij^; iiietazoua less than half as long as the prozona, the latter

<livi(le<l a little behind the middle by a scarcely percei»tible sinuate

sulcus; lateral lobes nearly twice as lon<; as broad, narrowing down-

ward, the inferior margin very broadly angulate, the posterior margin

roundly excised. Prosternal s]»iiie blunt, conicoeylindrical ; inner mar-

gin of mesosternal lobes broadly convex, the lobes subapproximate

(male) or distant from each other by half their width (female); meta-

sternal lobes subcontiguous in both sexes. Tegmina linear, about as

long as the pronotum, or absent. Hind femora extending nearly to

(female) or a little beyond (male) the tip of the alxlomen, the superior

margin unarmed, the hind tibiae with their outer edges smooth, the

spines similar in length on the two sides, those of the outer series nine

to ten in number; first and third tarsal joints equal, the second less than

half as long as either. Abdomen indistinctly carinate throughout, the

extremity scarcely enlarged in the nmle; subgenital plate ampliate at

base, short, not projecting far beyond the tip of the snuill sui)raanal

plate, and in i)articular so little elevated posteriorly as to expose the

recumbent pallium more or less to a i)osterior view; furcula feeble;

cerci styliform; infracercal plates highly develoi)ed.

In general appearance the species <»f this genus most nearly resendjle

those of Gymnoacirtefes Bruner, Paradichroplus Brunner, and Scopus

Giglio Tos. The distinctions of the genus from tlie iirst, besides its

ampliate subgenital plate, are pointed out under that genus. From
Paradichroplus it differs in its more compressed body, the more taper-

ing vertex, the slenderer tegmina (when they are i)resent), the lack of

any enlargement of the tip of the male abdomen, with the shorter sub-

genital plate, the ampliate basal margin of the same, the posteriorly

exposed pallium, and the wholly simple cerci. From Scoi)as, which I

have not seen, it appears to differ in its more ])rominent prosternal

spine, its narrower labrum, more declivent face, less cylindrical pro-

notum, with its excised posterior margin, besides its simple cerci. Its

subcouical head, especially in the female, gives it a peculiar asx)ect.

A. sphenarioides Scudder, is the type.

Three species occur in the Southern States along the borders of the

Gulf of Mexico, and may be separated as follows

:

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF APTEXOPEDES.

A^. Tegmina present in one or both sexes ; frontal costa no broader at base than in

the middle.

&'. Tegmina present in both sexes; furcula of male as long as the last dorsal seg-

ment; anal cerci tapering only on basal half 1. 8j)lienarioide8 (Yi.A(H)).

¥. Tegmina present in female only; furcula of male not more than half as long

as the last dorsal segment; anal cerci tapering almost unifonnly through-

out 2. riifovittata in. iOl).

A^ Tegmina present in neither sex; frontal costa much broader at base than in

middle, ut least in the male 3. altera (p. 402).
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I. APTENOPEDES SPHENARIOIDES.

(Plate XXVI, Hg. 10.)

Jpttnopedes Hphennrin'ulen ScrDDKitl, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX (1^77),

I>l».Xl-«r); Kut. Notes, VI (1878). p. 25.—HiiuxEK, Rap. V. S. Eut. Coniiu..

Ill nH83), p. .").

Body grreen, the upper surface a little infuscated in the male. Head
and whole front Mecked with fuscous or blackish i)uncta ; antennae with

the first two Joints pale or jjreenish, beyond «?rowingf testaceous, the

apical third blackish fuscous. Pronotuni uniformly dull rugulose,

more obs<nirely on the lateral lobes than above, and furnished with

very scattered, inconspicuous, delicate, short, white hairs found also

on the heatl, and with a white or very ])ale pink, straight lateral stripe,

running from the upper posterior border of the eye to the hinder edge

of the pronotuni; this stripe is bordered more (male) or less (female)

distinctly with black beneath; lower edges of lateral lobes a little pale,

especially in the male. Prosternal spine terminating bluntly. Teg-

mina reaching the entl of the first abdominal segment, white above,

black beh)w, in continuation of the lateral 8trii)e. Metapleura more
or less distinctly striped with black and white in imitation of the

tegmina. Hind femora green exteriorly, more or less infuscated in

the female, especially above, the upper carina of the outer face

obscurely marked with black, the outer half of the u]»per face more

or less distinctly testaceous in the male; hind tibiae green v.ith

a idumbeous tinge, the spines black tipped. Abdomen obscurely

punctate on the basal half with small, indisti'ict, laterodorsal spots of

mingled white and blue black dots on the posterior extremity of the

segments, which iu the male lie at the outer limit of a broad dorsal

testaceous stripe, which is bordered externally with blackish and so

obscures the spots; supraanal plate of male slender, elongate, equal as

far as the middle, beyond subtriangular, acutangulate at tip, the mar-

gins elevated, with a slender, sharp, median sulcus, bordered basally

by slight ridges; furcula consisting of a pair of subattingent, parallel,

blunt, cylindrical processes, extending but a short distance over the

plate; cerci rather small, laminate, tapering rapidly in the basal half,

bej'ond ecpial and slender, but at tip acuminate by the excision of the

upper margin, the whole feebly incurved ; infracercal plates large, broad

apically, extending slightly beyond the supraanal plate and very

broadly rounded at tip.

Length of body, male, 17 mm., female, 25 mm.; antennae, male and

female, 7 mm.; tegmina, male, 3 n;m., female, 4 mm.; hind femora,

male, 10 mm., female, 11.25 mm.
Three males. 5 females. Fort Heed, Orange County, Florida, April

8-28, J. H. Comstock; Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida, April,

C. J. Maynard; The same, August, W. H. Ashmead (U.S.N.M.): Key
West, Florida, C. J. Maynard; Biscayne Bay, Dade County, Florida,

E. Palmer.
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2. APTENOPEDES RUFOVITTATA.

(Plate XXVI, tig. 11.)

Aptenopedes ruforittatn Scri)i>i:ul, Proc. Host. Soc. Xat. Hist., XIX (1877\ pp. H5-

Sti; Knt, Notes, VI (1«7M), p. 20.— IU<rxi:i{, Kep. L'. S. Knt. Couun.. Ill ( 1SK3),

p. 55.

Body green, more or less infuscated above. Fa<*e minutely and rather

sparsely dotted with blackish fuscous, the mouth-parts and the lower

part of the face often decidedly pink; antennae with the first two Joints

{4reen, beyond either dull jj^reen more or less infuscated (male) or with

the basal half reddish or i)inkish brown and the apical half olivaceo-

fuscous (female); eyes as in .1. sphnuuioiiles. Pionotum rugulose,

nuich more heavily in the male than in the female, and the dorsum of

the other thoracic Joints and the b.asal abdominal Joints similarly

marked; prcmotum with a distinct (female) or inconspicuous (male)

median carina, ob.scurely infuscated in the male, «;enerally marked dis-

tinctly but narrowly with testaceous in the female, the surface of the

whole prouotum w ^j. a few scattered hairs, even more sparsely dis-

tributed than in A. Hphenarioides ; upper limit of the lateral lobes

marked by a slender black stripe, followed above by a somewhat
broader rufous band, fading to yellowish, and narrowed in the female;

this stripe does not extend upon the head. Tegmina wanting in the

male, very slender, linear, straight and green in the female. Legs green,

the hind femora tipped, at least in the male, with rufo testaceous and
black; hind tibiae glaucous; hind tarsi red, with bluck edged arolium

and black-tipped red claws. Abdomen, in the female, with an obscure

testaceous mediodorsal stripe, extending upon the thorax, and, on

the abdomen, followed by an obscure laterodorsal series of small dark

spots; or, in the male, with a similar distinct stripe, bordered by a more
or less distinct narrow or broad edging of black, fading laterally into

fuscous; supraanal idate of male motlerately long and slender, ta[)ering

from the base, at first gently, near tip rapidh', the apex slightly obtus-

angulate, the margins elevated, a median sulcus extending over the

basal half, bounded by pronounced but rounded ridges which unite in

the middle of the plate and then continue halfway to the tip; furcula

consisting of a pair of short, cylindrical lobes diverging at right angles,

projecting but little over the supraanal plate; cerci regularly conical

except that they are feebly compressed, acuminate, straight, reaching

the tip of the supraanal plate; infracercal plates broad, sulcate, broadly

rounded apicallj^, but acutely ^ cumiuate at the middle line, exteinl-

ing Just beyond the sui)raan* o.

Length of body, male, j > j j.u.. female. 20.5 mm.; antennae, male,

6.5 mm., female, 5.4 mm. ; tegii.iua, female, 1.85 mm. ; hind femora, ma^e,

8.5 mm., female, 10 mm.
Two males, 1 female. Fort Keed, Orange County, Florida, April 10-

21, J. H. Comstock.

Proc. N. M. vol. XX 2<;
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3. APTENOPEDES APTERA.

(Plate XXVI, fig. 12.)

ApteuopedeH aptera Scudder!. Troc. Boat. Sue. Nat. Hist. (1877), p. 86; Ent. Notes,

VI (1878), p. 27.—Bkuner, Rep. U. S. Ent. Coium., Ill (1883), p. 5.5.

J5()(ly green; head green; eyes narrower, at least in the female, than

in ^l. sphenarioiiles, more closely approximated above, and the fas-

tiginni in advance of them less swollen. Tliorax with sculpturing simi-

lar to that in A.sphenarioides, but wholly devoid of any lateral stripe or

with feeblest signs of the same in the female ; in the male, however, there

is a faint pallid stripe, edged feebly, narrowly, and interrui)tedly

beneath with very dark green. Tegmina wholly wanting in both sexes.

Legs as in the other species, except in wanting the testaceous color on

the outer half of the upper face of the hind femora. Abdomen green,

with a mediodorsal testaceous stripe with obscurely infuscated edges,

extending also over the meso- and metanota; supraanal plate of male

subtriangular, with slightly convex sides, tlie apex acutely angulate,

the surface tolerably flat except that the lateral margins are elevated

on the basal half, the extreme tip is suddenly raised to a higher level,

and the median basal sulcus, which reaches to the middle of the plate,

is flanked by heavy parallel walls which unite beyond its tip and extend

nearly to the apex of the plate; furcula consisting of a pair of minute,

rounded, divergent lobes, seated upon the ridges bounding the median

sulcus of the supraanal i^late; cerci much as in A. ruforittata^ but taper-

ing a little more rapidly on the basal than on the apical half; infracercal

plates very broad, concave, tapering, entending beyond the supraanal

plate by their slightly thickened, bluntly pointed, slightly separated

apices.

Length of body, male, 19.5 mm., female, 24 mm.; antennae, male, 8

mm., female, 0.5 mm. ; hind femora, male, 11.25 mm., female, 10.5 mm.
One male, 3 females. Fort Reed, Orange County, Florida, April 27,

J. H. Comstock; Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida, August, W. II.

Ashmead(U.S.N.M.); Texas (U.S.N.M.).



APPENDIX.

1. LIST OF HERETOFORE-DESCRinED SPECIES OF NORTH AMKRICAN MKI.ANOIM.I. iS

TIIKIR ORIGINAL AND PRESENT NOMKNCLATIRE, ALPH AHKTICALLV AKKAXiKO 1»Y

SPECIES UNDER THK FORMER.

1877. Pezotfttix abditara Dmlge — Melanoplns rtawHoni.

1875. Pezotettix ii(iiti]>euniH Soiulder Caniiiylacaiitha acutiiteimU.

1876. IVzotettix alba Doclye HyiMMlilora alba.

1877. Ciilopteuus an^^imtiitfiiniH L>o<l;;«> - Me]aiio|iluH angu8tii>^nni8.

1877. Ai>teuoiM^<b'S aptt-ra Sciulder- : .Vptenopedes aptera.

1870. Caloptt'iius arcticus Walker— ^ Melaiioplii8 burealiii.

1879. Pt'Ztnetti.v aridiis S<;ud<ler=:M»jlanoplu8 aridiif*.

1879. MelauopliLs arizoiiae Scudder MclaDophiH arizonae.

1879. Pezotettix aspiran.s Scudder - Podiaina dodj;ei.

1875. Cab>ptenu.s atlani.s Kiley - Mi'lanopbirt ailaiiis.

1877. Paroxya atlautiia Scudder - Paroxya atlantica.

1876. Pezotettix autnninalis Dodge= Pboetaliote.s iiebraseenMs.

186L Platyphyuia aztecum Saii.s8ure= Aideniona azteia.

1870. CaloptenuH bilituratus Walker Melaiiopln» bilituratus.

1825. (iryllus bivittatus Say - Melano]iluH bivittatns.

1878. Pezotettix bobemaui Stal — Podisnia dodfjei.

1861. Acridiuni (Podisnia) borckii Stal -- Melanoplus bonkii.

1868. Pezotettix borealis .Scudder :=Melanoplus fas<iatus.

1854. Caloptenns boreali.s Fieber=MelanoplH8 borealis.

1879. Melanoplus bowditchi S(iidd"r=Melan»plu8 Itowditchi.

1874. Omniatolampi.s brevipennis Tboinas -Hesperotettix brevipennis.

1891. Me1aiio]ilMs cenibri McNeill — Melanoplus Havidus. »-

1878. I^lclanoplus cinereus Scudder= Melanoplus cinereus.

1877. Caloptenu.s clypcatus Sctidder= Melanojdua clypeatua.

1878. .Melano])lutt eollaris Scudder= Oedaleoiiotus enigma.

1878. Melaiiojdus colliuu.'* Scudder =Melanoplu«t coUinua.

1861. Peopedete.s corallinua Saussure. Undetermined; perhapa not belonging to this groap.

1879. Melanopluacurtua S<udder= Melanopluafa8ciatua.

1875. Pezotettix <lawaoni Scudder =:Melan(»plna dawsoni.

1875. Caloptenua deletor Scudder — Melanoplus deleter.

1878. Melanoplna devaatator Scudder= Melanoplus devastator.

1875. Caloptenua derorator S«"ndder=^ Melanoplus femur rubrum.

1865. Acridium difl'erentiale Uhler=rMelano]dua ditl'erentiahs.

1879. Pezotettix discolor Scudder= Melanoplus discolor.

1871. Caloptenua d(Mlgci Thomas = Podi8nia dodgei.

1879. Pezotettix dumicolus Scudder— Melanoplus dumicola.

1861. Pezotettix edax Sau88nre=: Melanoplus femoratus.

1876. Pezotettix enigma Scudder= 0edaleonotu8 enigma.

1788. Gryllua (Locusta) erythropus (Jmelin^r Melanoplus femur rubrum.

1870. Caloptenus extremns Walker =^ Melanoplus extremus.

1870. C'aloptenus faaciatus Walker= Melanoplus faaciatus.

1875. Caloptenus fasciatus Scudder-; Melanoplus packardii.

1791. Acridium femorale Olivier= Melanoplus femur rubrtim.

18;$8. Calopteuus femoratus Burmeister — Melanoplus femoratus.

1773. Acridium femur rubrum De Geer— Melanoplus femur rubrum.

1879. Pezotettix flabellatns Scudder= Melanoplus rtabellatus.

1879. Melanoplus rtabellifer Scudder= Melanoplus Habellifer.

1«7!>. Melanoplus Havidus Scudder= Melanoplus davidus.

[1877. Pezotettix tlavoannulatua La Munyon= Dactylotum pictum.] _ ,. _

1874. Caleoptenua [sic] flavolineatus Thomas. Undetermined.

1841. Acridium tlavovittatum Harris =r Melanoplus bivittatus.

1874. Caloptenus doridianus Thomas = Paroxya doridana. • - :

403
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1879. Mi-lanopluH tot'iliiH St-inhler M<laii<i|iluH riMslnn.

1872. .Vrriiliiiiii fruiituli-t 'riioiiiaM H«>M]>«Tt)teltix M)M-i-i(iiiiiii.

lM6t:. rf/.iit<5tti\ K')**'iiiliH Si'iiiltltT riKlinnin ^lat'ialiM.

1875. CalDptfiniH ulaut-iprrt Soinlder Meliiiiopluii glaiiiiitea.

1878. Pezi>f«'ttix griuili« UniniT Mflaiuipliia grarilJH.

187'^. (Jaloptt-nuH uri.sf IIS Tlioiiias MelaiM>|)liH iiiiiKtiilitua.

1875. ('aloiiteiiiiH hcUiio Scii<lil<-r MelaDopliiH iniDctiilutiiH.

1893. ^I»^laiiopluH licrliaceiM linintT Mtlaiiiiplii.H lu-rliaretia.

1885. IVziitettix liiHpiiluH Itriiiitr liradviiotts luHpitla.

1892. P«?iot«'ttix lioimieri IJlatrlib-y I'aroxva h«jo«ieri.

187.'>. P<-Eot«'tti\ luimiilirevHii Thomas MtlaDopliiH lininplireTaH.

187<.>. Mtflaiioplurt Jiii'itiKiliH SciKlilt-r M«>laii<>pluM iiitaiitilia.

1879. MelanopltiH interior Sciidder : MelaiiopluH iVniiir nilirum.

1870. iVzottttix Jii('iiii(lii."< SciKlder (>)«lalf<>n<ttn« iiiijjiiia.

1876. l'vz(>t«'ttix .jiiiiiurt Potlm" Mflanoplus fxtn-niiia.

1874. Calopteniti* keeleri ThoiuaH — MelaiiopliiH Iteelfri.

1878. MtlaimpliiH kfiinicottii Sciultler Mi-laiiopliis keiinirottli.

1879. IV/.otfttix lakiniiH Soiiciiltr MelanopliiH lakiniiH.

1837. Locu«ta l«'uro8toiiia Kirby ~ ? Melanopliia »'xtntiius.

1801. IVzotfttix lonniconiiH Sau.ssure .' Melaiioplu!* oltovatipfTinis.

1891. Dcmlrotettix lon;;ipeiiiiiH Riley MS. Unuier Deiidnitettix qiiercuB.

1876. CalopteiiiiH liirida Dodge— M<-lano]diiM liiridiis.

1^68. I'ezotettix iiiama Siiiitli - Melaiiopliis inaiicuH.

187»!. IVzotittix iiiarj;iiiatii.H .•^(•lldde^— Mclanopliis niarginntua.

187.''>. Pezolfttix niarsiiallii Thomas - Podisma iiiarHballii.

1870. Pt'zotettix inarshallii Sciidder - Mthiuo]>liis altitiidinuni.

XfTi'l. Pezotettix ine;j;ac»'i)hala Thonins MS. Dodge-- Phoetaliotes nobrasceusi*.

1861. Pezotettix niexirana SausHiire. Uiidetermine<l.

1861. I'latyjdiyiiia nTexicaiiiiin l{iiiiier-r Paradi<hroplii8 niexioanuB.

1870. CaloptenuM mexicaiiufl Walktt -^ ParaditliropluM mexicanus.

1838. Afiidiiiin millMTti Serville=; Melaiioplus fenioratiLS.

1875. Calopft'inis minor Sfiidder—Melaijoplus minor.

1876. Pezotettix niinutipeiinisTlioma.s-Melanoidii.s gracilis.

187:{. Platyitbyma montana Thomas Melaiio])lns niontanus.

188.T. Bradynotes niontanns Bniner :^A8enioplii9 niontanus.

1>^72. Pezotettix nebraseensis Tbomas - Pho«naliotes nebrascensis.

1877. Caloptenus nigreseens Srudder-^ Melaiioplii.s iiigresceiis.

1875. Pezotettix nigrovittatns StAl" Phibnleon nigrovittatus.

1879. Pezotettix nudiis Seudder Paraideniona punctata.

1872 Pezotettix obe.na Thomas— Hradynote-s ohesa. •

1894. Pezotettix obovatipennis IJlatchley Melanoplus obovatipenuia.

1872. Calojitenus oceidentalig Tliomas — Melanoplus oeoideiitalis.

1876. Pezotettix oceideiitalis Bruner- Melanoplns blatehleyi.

1875. Pezotettixiolivacea Seudder= Canipvlacantha olivacea. '

1881. Bradynote.-* opimiis Scudder^Bradynotes obesa.

187.5. Pezotettix oregonensis Tlioma9= Podi8ma oregonensis.

1881. Pezotettix jtacifieus Seudder =rMelanoplii8 paeiticus.

1878. Melanoplus jiaekardii Scp.dder= Melanoplus paekardii. ,

1876. Caloptenus parvus Provancher —Melanoplusextreniua.

[1870. Pezotettix picta Tbomas= Dact}lotum pictum.]

1877. Caloi)tenu8 (Hesperotettix) picticornis TIi<mia8 — Poecilotettix picticornil.

1878. Pezotettix pib»sii8 Stal = Khabdotettix ]iilosu8.

1876. Pezotettix ijla-iosus Seudder :=AeoIoplu8 plagosus.

1878. Pezotettix plebe.jns Stal — Melanoplus plebe.jiia.

1877. Caloiiteniis ])lum!)nm Dodge = Melanoplu9 plumbeus.

1875. Caloj)fenus ponderosus Seudder= Melauojdus robustus.

1877. Pezotettix puer S»iidder=Melanoplus puer.

1878. Pezotettix puuctat us Stal = Paraideniona punctata.

1862. Calopteniis punctulatus Uhler MS. Seudder= Melanoplus punctulatus.

1879. Pezotettix pupaeformis Seudder — Melanoplus i)lebeju8.

1888. Deudrotettix quereus Kiley— Dendrotettix ijuercus.

1877. Paroxya recta Seudder= Paroxya floridana.

1878. ^lelanoplus rectus Seudder= Melanoplus faseiatus.

1876. Caloptenus regalis Dodge= Aeolopliis regalis.

1870. Caloptenus rejiletus "Walker. Probably indeterminable.

1875. Caloptenus robustus Seudder= Melanoplus robustus.

1877. Pezotettix rotuudipeunis Seudder= Melanoplus rotundipennis.
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1877. Apt(>n<i|M'd<*ii rnt'uvittatn Souilder Apifii)t|ii-ili-ii rul'ovittiitH.

187R. I*«;ri>t«>ttix riiMticiiH Stal Nt)laiH)|)liiM riiHticiiM.

1877. Ciiliipti-iiU!* M.in^iiiiKM'i'ptiali '« Lii Miinyon I'lioetalioten neliritHCfnui*.

1877. CalopteniiH iiunt;uiiii>]<>ntiiH 'rovunclitT M «'liiii*i|iliii« fi'iiiiir rtibni'ii.

187U. Cnl<>pt«>niin nrriptuit Walker. DfUrniinablH only liy cntnpnriiioii with typ*>M in tlic HritiAh

Mii.-«fMiin.

1864. P»>7,ot»'ttix Brmlil«ri Thler— MelHiiopIiia itoiKlili-ri.

187(1. Calopti'miH Helt-ctiiH Walktir. Di-tiTiiiiuabh' <iiil\ l»y stiiily <»•' 'yp In tlie IlritiMli Miin^uiii.

iWil. Pf/oti'ttix s«'ptentrionalia SaiiHsun- ^IfluiiopliiH lM»r»'ali(i.

11^72. IVzotettix np<M-i«>8a S«Mul(l«^r I{eHp(>rot<>ttix HiN-riimnn.

1877. A)it4'ii(iiH*4leM Hplunarioitlfs S<-ii*l(li>r Apt(ii(iiM'<l« •* Hph«-iiari(>i<1<-n.

IWi.'), Acriiliiini Hpn'ti;* T'1i1«t M.S. TliiMiins Mflaiii>|iliM Hprftii.>!.

1870, I*«>7,ut«'ttlx fttniK!f««'tii8 Srinlder : PodiHnia fltiipi-f'arta.

1H«51. Pezotfttlx Hiiinii-liraHti SaiisHiire ' MflaiiopliiH )ii\ ittatnii.

1H76. I'tzotettix tilliMtriH Scuiltltr Mt'laii(>|iln« dawsmni.

1870. Mclauoplnn temibrosns S<'U(1der Melanopltis keeleri.

187!t. I'ezoK'ttix texaniiH Srudilir Melaiiopliis lexaiitis.

187'J. CaloptfnuH tiinibulli Tbomas Ae<>|()))lus tumbtilli.

1873. Pezott'ttix iinicolur Tbomas - Melanopliia ecuilib-ri.

1878. Pczoteitix varirolor Stal - I'aradichropliiH viirirolor.

[1M79. P€>7,ot«>ttix van»»}jatii» Sciidtler Dartylotiim variesjatmn.] •

1870. Melanu]ilii8 varioloniis Sciulder ^- Melan(i]>bi.H occiilea talis.

1876. P«'/,ot«'ttix viola ThomaH - Melanoplns viola.

18Ci. Pt'dies \ire.-«fu.s Saiisaiire. Uinbtermined : ]n'rhaits not btluiiging to this group.

1872. Calopt«*nu» viridis Thomas =: Hesjierotettix viridin.

1876. Pfzotfttix vivax Stndder= C'aiiipylacaiitha vivax.

1877. Caloi>teniis volucris Dwlge— Phoetaliote.s iielira.Hteiisi;*.

188.*>. Pezotettix waHhingtoiiianus Bruner -Melani)i)lnt4 \va»hin;;touiauua.

1875. C*alo])toDn8 yarrowii Thoiuaa -~ M«'lanoplu.s yarrow ii.

1861. Pezotettix ziinraermauui Saussure— .' Mclanoplu.s uigresccns.

2. rN'DF.TER.MIXKI) FORMS.

1. Poepedetet coralUnus Sausaure, Rev. Maji. Zool., 1861. p. I.tH. ^Icxico temperata. It is doubtful

If thia Mexitaii species, unknowu to me, belonjts in th*- Melauopli: it seems to be more nearly allied

to Dactylotuni.

2. Pezotettix /auriei Bolivar, Anal. Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat., XIX (1890), pp. 3J2-32:J. This ai)e4ie8 from

Yeaao, JaiKUi, seems to be a Po<Usma. but it is descrilH-d from the female alone, so that I can not

pla»e it more closely.

3. Caleoptenus (»i<;I)yfapolim'at«« Thomas, Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr., I, Ist series. No. 2(1874), p. 68.

I am unable to determine this soutliern California species, and am tolerablv contidentl have not seen

it : for in this case there is apparently anrticieut in tiie descrij»tion to tix the species when si)ecimenH

are obtained. It has been thought by some to be Oedaleonotus enitvna coUarin. hut that is scarcely

possible.

4. Pezotettix mexicana Sausaure, Rev. Mag. Zool., 1861, p. 160. Mexico teraperata. From the descrip-

tion it is impossible to detennine which of the many Mexican species this may lie, but I suspect it

may prove to be Melanoplun atlanlx.

5. Pezotettix mikado Bolivar, Ann. Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat., XIX (1890), p. 323. Yesso, Jajtan. Likethe
other sjjecies of Bolivar, No. 2, this is describeil from the female only, and I can not jilace it. It is pre-

sumably a I'odiama.

6. Caloptenus repletiis Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., IT {UIO) pp. 678-679. I had thought this

speciea to be probably Melanoplns bilifuratus, but there was little in Walker's description whereon to

bnse an opinion. Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw, however, kindly compared hiliturntus with the apecimen.s

placed under rcj>i«'<i(.* in the British Museum and found them «listin<t. Walker credited it to 'U.
States" and "Vancouver's Island," one specimen each, but Mr. Uenshaw found iu> specimens from
Taneouver, bnt two males and a female from " North Anu'rica," one specimen being farther labeled

"Illinois." The two males weredilierent species, one being Melanoplusfeuioratun, theother (Illinois)

distinct, but allied to it by the cerci, though with short tegmina (probably Milnnoplug viola). It was
further doubtful whether the female belonged witli either of the males. Certainly, then, we shall be
obliged to consign Walker's species to merited oblivion. Probably no one of these specimens is one
of the original types.

7. Calliptanuit tanguitieipes Serville. Rev. Metb. Orth. (1831), pp. 93-94 [Aerydinin sangmneipea

Olivier. Encycl. Meth., VI (179J). p. 231]. Surinam. It is very doubtful if this l)eloni;8 in tlie Melan-

opli. If De Geer'a Aeridimn aeneo-oculatum i.s the .same > his figure would lead its to presume it did

not. I have not seen the species.

• See Serv., Orth., p. 670.
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8. Caloptfnua nrriptuM VrtHker, Cnt. TVrni. S»l(.BrH. Mitn , IV <1R70), pp. «W-flRl, Tlie only form to

wliit'li I WHH inciiiK-d (o reliTthin wuh thut (li-MorilKMl l»r»*aM Mrlaniii>luilulHur<ifiiM, hut from Mr. Hen
nhaw'it uxHininati<m of the type's («'« tlmt Mp«4-ieM, p. 176) it cun not l><- thiit, and I tht'ret'ore find it at

pn-M«nt indeti-nnlnahU'. I harj-siHwimenn from Vanconvfr, tlie origin of \Viilk«T'Mii|M«»'ie«, wliii h may
IMMHiMy l»i' ri'tVrnMl to icriptiu, MJure they ilitlVr frora Melanniilu* hiliturafun in thepointn HiHi-itii>d bj-

Hr. Hfunhaw, hut an I poHHeHa only femaleii I do not ff<-I HiitiHiicd of th«'ir Mp«-citlc validity.

». Ciiloptfuiit Hiltetun Wiilkrr. Cat. Derm. Salt. Hrit. Miih., IV (1H7(I), p. 082. Walker'n tyiwH (from

()«^ia<a, Mf'xii'o) wen* cxamininl at my nqiieiit by Mr. HciiHhaNV to ««'«< wli«th«T tlu-y Ik'Iohjj in the

gniii]) Mitlanopli at all, and h«> Htalea thut they du. It in quite impoMxihle by Walker'n deHcription

ev«'n to t;ueHH to what (icniiH it bolonyH, nnn'h Iphh to dcttTmine the NiM-firn without a «lirc«'t rompari

on with the typen. I kuow of no itpeciea with a broad, interrupted, piceoua stripe alonj; the eoota of

the t<-{;mina.

10. I'edxtit vireteent SauHSure, Rev. Majj. Z«>ol., 1861, pp. 157-IS8. Mexico. I have not l>een able to

determine thit* nix'eieB amonj; my material, and i|iiention very much whether it lielou};^ in the Me*an-

opli. I am more inclined to think it aHi*(l to Darti/lotum.

11. Podiiima viridit lUanchard, (Jay, Faun. C'hil., ZikiI., VI (1851), pp. 75, 76. Chile. Thin i» not one

of the Mflauopli, but helonKH to Antandnm &tn\.

Several other 8p<^c'ien have not liecn definitely determined, but have been placed in the nynonymy of

the deB<Tib«'d specien with a mark of doubt. Such are faloptenut aretieim Walker. Locii»tn leneottouia

Kirl»y, Pez'iteltix lonjicornit SausMure, /'. Bumiehratti Saussure, and 1'. ziintnermanni Sau8»ure, for

which«Bee the last precediut; liat (Apitendix I).

3. LIST OK .SOUTH AMERICAN MKLAXOPLI.'

1. AtraehelaerxM tinieolor CiIkIIo Toa, IloU. Mns. Tor., IX, Ort. Viagj;. IJorelli, 1894, p. '21. Argentine

Ke|tuhli(', Paraguay.

2. Diehropltii ainoenun [Pezotettix amoenut St&l, IJih. K. 8v. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, "So. 9 (1878).

p. 8.] (Lo<ality?)

3. Dieh foplua arrognns [Aeridium {Podisma) arrogant StAl, Eug. Kesa, Orth., 1860, j). 3,33; Ptznttttix

{IHchroplut) arrogant St&l, Ilec. Orth., I (1H73), ji. 78; Pezotettix arrogann Stal, Ob». Orthopt., Ill,

(1878), p. 6; Aeridiutn ttrobelii Hrunner (MS. .')]. Argentine Kcpublio, Uruguay.

4. IHchroplun hergii [Pezotettix bergii^Xkl, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl.. V, No. 9 (1878), pp. 6,7;

Aeridium craitipft Brunner (MS. ?)]• Argentine Hepublic, Paraguay, Brazil.

5. IHehrophm fticoJor (Jiglio Tok, loc. cit., 1894, pp. 21-22. Argentine Uepuhlic, Paraguay.

6. Dirhroplut client [Aeridium (Podiiima) client Stal, Eug. Kesa, Orth.. IhCO, jt. 335; Pezotettix

{Dichroplut) client ^ik\, Rec. Orth., I (1873), p. 78; PezoUttix client 'Ai&l, Obs. Orthopt., Ill (1878), p. 6J.

Uruguay.
7. Dichroplut dixtinguendut Giglio Tos, loc. cit., 1894, pp. 22-23. Paraguay.

8. Dichroplut elongatus Giglio Tos, loc. cit., 1894, pp. 23-24. Argentine Republic, Paraguay.

9. Dichroplut exilit Giglio To8, loc. cit., 1894, ji. 23; Argentine liepublic, Paraguay.

10. Dichroplutfutcut [(It j/llut futatt Thunberg, M<Jm. Aca«l. St. Pelersb., V (1815), j). 235; Pezotettix

{Trigonophymux) fuscut Sti^. Rec. Orth., I (1873), p. 78]. Argentine Republic, Nctva Cambria.

11. Dichroplut lemnixeatut [Aeridiutn (Podimna) leinnimatutn Stal. Eug. Re.sa. Ortli.. 1860, p. 334:

Pezotettix (Dichroplut) lemniscatua St&l, IWv. Orth.. I (1873), p. 78; Pezotettix letntiitcatut Stal, Ob«.

Orthopt., Ill (1878), p. 6]. Argentine Republic, Brazil.

12. Dichroplut jiatruelit [Aeridium (Poditma) itatru«le'AXii[.Y.\xz.\i.e%&, Orth., 1860, p. 334; Pezotettix

{Dichroplut) patruelit Stal. Rec. Orth., I (1873), p. 78; Pezotettix patruelit Stal,Ob.s. Orth., Ill (1878).

p. 6; ? Aeridium rt«if;<r«w Blanchard, Gay, Faun. Chil., Zool., VI (1851), pp. 73-74 {not Acrid, rittigeruin

Blanchard, Voy. pole Hud., Zool., IV (1853), pp. 371-372, pi. ill, fig. 9) j. Argentine Republic, Paraguay.

Uruguay. If Blanchard's Chilian vittiijerum belongs here it must take precedence.

13. Dichroplut perurianus [Pezotettix peruvianut Stal, Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878).

pp. 7-8]. Peru.

14. Dichroplut punetulatut [GryUus punctulatui Thunberg, M^m. Acad. St. Petersb., IX (1824). p.

408; Pezotettix punetulatut Stal, Obs. Orth., Ill (1878), p. G; Aeridiutn (Podistna) fraternum Stal.

Eug. Resa. Orth., 1860, ji. 333]. Argentine Republic, Uruguay, Brazil, New Grenada, Colombia.

15. Dichroplut robuttulut [Pezotettix rohuttulut ^Xk\. Bih. K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl., V, No. 9 (1878),

p. 7]. Southern Brazil.

16. PararficZ/rojJtu* a&errans Giglio Tos, loc. cit., 1891, p. 28. Paraguay.

17. Paradic/iropiiM ii/>unc<a<us (iiglio Tos. loc. cit, 1894, pp. 26-27. Paraguay.

18. J'aradic/iro;>ius fcorelhi Giglio Tos. loc. cit., 1894. pp. 27-28. Paraguay.

19. Paradichroplut brunneri Giglio Tos, loc. cit. . 1894, pp. 25-26. Argentine Republic. Paraguay.

20. Pezotettix antitanae Bolivar, Anal. Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat., X, Notes Ent. (1881), pp. 36-37. Autisana.

Ecuador.

21. iScopa* o6ejrH» Giglio Tos, loc. cit., 1894, p. 29. Paraguay, t^— r -- 7 -~^- -=— -— ^-_^-^_

22. -Sco^twHTO im/>tidfca Giglio Tos, loc.cit., 1894, p. 25. Uruguay.

Not including those mentioned in the body of this memoir.
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KXI'I.ANATION OK I'LATK8.

Witb the exception of a few fl};ure8 npeoially noted below, lill thi> dniwin^M for

thene plutoH weru made by Mr. .1. Henry Hlukf, of ('anibrid)ri', MaHH»«biiH«tt.H, and

the expense met by a speoial ^rant for tb«> piirpoHH from the F.Li/.AitETii Tiiumi'm)N

SciKNCK Fund, which is liere gratefully arknowled^ed.

CnleM otherwJHe stated (under the nanieit of individtiain or InntitnttonN placed in

pareiitheseH), all the dr:iwin;;H of Ami-rican Hpecii-H were niadi^ from Hperimeim in my
own ('(dlertion. liate I illntttrateH the venation of the t(>);n)ina in a ffw MpecieN, and
the ti^ures are here magnitied five diameters. The remaining plates show the abdom-
inal appendages of the males of all but two or three of the species, and these are

niagni tied four diameters.
Plate I.

Fic. a. Melanopliia daw^oni completun, male. Clitfbrd, North I>akota (L. Hruuer).

h. MelaiiopluH ffladaloni, male. Medicine Hat, Assiiiiboia.

0. Melauophts faMciatuH rolaticHH, male. Charlevoix, Mi(-hi;;an (L. Itruuer).

(/. MtlanopluH horealia, male. Labrador coast, latitude 5!H,

e. PhoelaUotes nebrascenaia volucrin, niiile. Dall.ts, Texas.

/. MelanoplHM extremua acandtux, male. Mount Washington, New Hampshire.

{/. Melanuplua extremua Juniua, male. .Jackson, New HautpHhire.

h. ifelanoplna fvmur rubrum, male. Adirondacks, New York,

j. Melanoplua marginatua ampliia, male. California (U.S.N.M.).

A-. Melanoplua paroxifoidea, male. Key West, Florida.

Platk II.

Fig. 1. (iymnoHcirtetea pnaillua. JackKouville, Florida (L. Bruuor). From a type

specimen.

2. Xetroaoma fuaiformia. Montelovez, Mexico.

3. Xetroaoma nigropleura. Lerdo, Mexico (L. Bruner). From a type specimen.

4. Paradichroplua mexicanua. Orizaba, Mexico. From Walker's type of Calo-

pteniia mexicanuM, the ilrawin^s obtained at the British Museum l)y Mr.

S. Ilenshaw; magniticatiou unknown: the specimen is a nymph.
5. ParadichropluH mesieanua. Orizaba, Mexico.

6. Paradichroplua raricolor. Columbia.

7. Phaedroiettix anguatipennia. Mount Alvarez, Mexico.

y. Conalcaea miguelitaiia. Sierra de San Miguelito, Mexico.

9. Conalcaea ueomexicana. Silver City, New Mexico (L. Bruner),

10. liarytett'ix craaaua. Lower California (L. Bruner).

11. Phaiilotettix compreaaua. Montelovez, Mexico.

Platk III.

Fig. 1. Cephalotettix parrtilua. Otoyac, Mexico (L. Bruner). From a type specimen.

2. Rhabdotettix concinnua. Waco, Texas (Mus. Comp. Zool.).

3. Jihabdotettix palmeri. Montelovez, Mexico.

4. Cyclocercua hiatrigata. Venis Mecas, Mexico.

5. Cyclocercua accola. Goliad, Texas.

6. Cyclocercua valga. Sierra Nola, Mexico.

7. Sinaloa behrenaii. Sinaloa, Mexico. *

8. Paraideniona punctata. Texas.

9. Paraidemona punctata. Texas. From a type of Pf^o/e^ij: MHrfwa.

10. Paraidemona mimica. Uvalde, Texas.

._-,.v^..^-:.—^--^—--^- Plate IV. ..-:-^:.---^—-^-———-—..^^-,,.--- --

Fig. 1. Aidemona azteca. San Luis Potosi, Mexico.

2. Hyporhlora alba. Colorado. _______^;.~ ----

3. Campylacantha acutipcnniti. Dallas, Texas.
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Pin. 4. Cnrnjuflamtttha nllrarm. Trtni.

5. Canipfihiiiinlhti iiimilin. \.vu\o, Mexlj'o (I^. itruiier).

6. CantpnlwaHtha vii'ajr. Nurtlii^rn N«'«r Mt*xi<-)). From th« tjpc Mpccimcn.

7. Kotettii Hiijnatun. K»Ht Floriila (.1. McNeill ). From the type Nprciiiu'ii.

8. lUnjteroU'tUx iiridi». Lakiu, Knnsat.

9. Ifenperotetlix mfriilioualin. (Jiumiijuato. Mmlro. (U.H.N.M.)

10. JltaperoUttLr J'etlirua. .Suit Lake N'alh-y, Ituli.

Pl.ATR V.

Fkj. 1. llenpeioUitix }meijlcu$. Lou Anj{«'U'H, Ciilifomia (L. Briiuer). From a type

NjieciiiM't).

2. llenptrolettU hreripennh. WelleHley, MuHHachiitMittii.

3. Ilenperoivttix pratennin. DnlhtH, 'i'HxaH.

1. HenpcrotitiU npecinHUt. NebraKka.

5. AeolopluB Un>tipenni$, Fort (iraut, Arizona (U.S.N. M.).

6. Aeolophia eleffana. Las (*Tiice8, New Mexico (U.S.N.M.).

7. AeoIopluH rcffalis. Lakin, Kansas.

8. Aeohplng cali/ornirun. California (S. Hensliuw).

9. Aeohphm ehenopodii. Grand JuDction, Colorado. From a type specimen.

10. AfoloplHM tiirnbulli. Newcastle, Wyoming (L. Hrnner).

Pl.ATK VI.

Flo. I. Aeohp1u8 plafioHua. Northern N«iw Mexico From the type specimen.

2. Aeoloplua iini/ormia. Fort Whipple, Arizona.

3. Aeoloplua arizonenais. Fort Whipple, Arizona.

4. Aeoloplua oritlatua. Mohave, New Mexico ( L. Rrnnvir).

5. Urndiinotta hiapida. Colville Valley, Washington (L. Brnner). From a type

specimen.

6. Bradynotea caurua. Yakima River, Washington (U.S.N.M.).

7. liradynoit'H vxpleta. Easton, Washington ( U.S.N. M.).

5. liradjinotta iihujiiia. Washington ( f) (S. llenshaw).

1>. liuuhjnotta nhem. Helena. Montana.

10. lirndynoiea re/erta. Soldier, Idaho { L. Brnner).

Plate VII.

Fio. 1. liradiinotea aaiur. Placer Connty, California (U.S.N.M.).

2. Dendrotettix tjuercua. Travis Connty, Texas (U.S.N. M.).

'A. Podiama (iladdliH. Mount Washington, New Hampshire.

4. Podiama rariegata. Ithaca, New York.

.5. Podiama uubicola. Mount Lincoln, Colorado.

6. Podiama atupefacia. New Mexico. ,

7. Podinma dodyei. Pikes Peak, Colorado.

H. Podiama ancenaor. American Fork Canyon, T'tah.

9. Podiama miirahaUii. Mount Lincoln, Colorado.

10. Podiama oregonenaia. Henry Lake, Idaho (L. Bruner).

Plate VIII.
'

Fig. 1. Podiama pedemontana. Europe. Draw^n by J. Redteubacher.

2. Podiama cobeUii. Europe.

3. Podiama parnaaaica. Mount Parnassus, Greece. From a type specimen.

4. Podiama pyrenaea. Pic du Midi, France.

.5. Podiama aalamnndra. Eur«>pe.
^ - -

(J. Podiama baldenaia. Europe. - - - .

7. Podiama dairiaama. .Japan (U.S.N.M.).

8. Podiama Jieberi, Europe. '
.„ ... . . . _.

9. Podiama aclimidtii, Europe.

10. Podiama pedvatria. Vienna, Austria.
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Pl-ATr IX.

Fill. I. I'odixma alpinn alpina. VillurH, Vuiiil, 8wit/.<'rlaiid.

2. Vodinma J'rujuia. Liipliiiitl. *
.

3. Podinma (HupttdiHrna) primnoa. Ver««biiP.\ tJiliNk, Sihi-rlo.

4. I'aratiflotropidia hniHiieri, hiikotu ( L. Itniiien. Tlit* nperimcti is partly

(luinn>(«Ml.

5. I'nrohflotmpidia hrunneri. Texati. From a peu-uud-ink sketth Wy llofruth

ItruniiAr von Watti'invvl. Natural wiz**.

Platk X.

Fio. 1. Melnnnplua marculentHn. Sierra de San MlKuelito. Mexico.

'2, MrlanoplHn Itikinut. Colorado. I'roiii a type ''pecimeu.

H. Melanoplua Monorac. Sonora, M«xi<'(».

1. A/elanoplun 0('cidentiili$. Lakin, KanHan.

5. MelanopluH ciineatun. Silver City, New Mexico. (U.8.N.M.)

fi. }fflaiiopluaJ1iif'elliJ'er. South Park, Colonulo. From the type Hperimeti.

7. MtlaiiupluH diBcolor. TexaH. From a type speciuien.

H. Mtlanoplun simplex. Colorado.

9. Melanopluit rileyaiinH. Los A iijjele.s, California. (I'.S.N.M.)

10. Melanoplus herhaveuM, Kl Pano, Texas ( L. Kruneri. From a tyi)e R|»e<Minen.

• Platk XI.

Yui. 1. MdanoplHB Jiarescenn. San Die^o, Calitornia. (I'.S.N.M.)

2. Alelatioplus pictittt. Hradshaw Mountain, Arizona (L. Hruner).

3. MelanopluH hoirditchi. Pueblo, Coloratlo. From a tyjie specimen.

4. MelaiiupliiH jfaridHH. Morrison, Colorado. From a type specimen.

5. Melanoplus donijaiuH. Hledos, Mexico.

6. MelanopliiH (jiauripen. I>allas, Texas.

7. MelanophiH hrtineri. Fort McLeod. Alberta (L. liruuer).

8. Mela)iopUis kennicotlii. Yukon River, Alaska. From a tyyie specimen.

9. Me1aiioplii8 exrelsua. Mount Lincoln, Colorado.

10. Melanoplux Htaheiiain. Salt Lake Valley. I'tah. (I'.S.N.M.) From th«> type

specimen. The central figure shows the tip of the supraaual plate from

behind.
Plate XIL

Fig. 1. MelanophiH alaakanus. Alaska (I'.S.N.M.).

2. Mehtnoplus affinU. Salt Lake Valley, Utah (L. nruuer). From a type speci-

men.

3. Melanopliis intermedins. White Hiver, Colorado.

4. Altlanoplus inUrmedina. Yellowstone (L. limner ).

5. Melanoplus bilituraina. Vancouver Island. British Columbia (U.S.N.M.).

6. Melanoplus defecttts. Colorado (L. liruner).

7. MelanophiH atlanis. Salt Lake Valley, Ut.'ih.

8. MelanophiH sprituH, Salt Lake Valley, Utah.

9. MelanophiH dimhiutus. Monterey, California.

10. Melanoj}lua conaanguineua. Sonora County, California (U.S.N.M.)*

r Plate XIII.

Fig. 1. MelanophiB aierranua. Trnckee, California.

2. Melanoplua ater. San Francisco. California (L. Broner).

3. MelanopluH dexaatator obHcnrnx. California (L. Hruner). " ;

4. Melanoplua devastator ohacnnis. Sisaons, California. ' _-^ ~ .-

5. Melanopluif devastator tijpkalia, Tighes Station, San Diego County, Cali-

fornia. -
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Fni. B. MdanophiH devastuiyr nffinin. California (S. HenHhaw).

7, Melanophis decnaUttor conapiru.is. Sicrarneuto, California (IT. S.N. M.).

X. Melanoplan virijatus. Sacramento, California (U.S.N.M,).

*J. MelanophiH uniformis. Sacramento Connty, Califorria (IJ.S.N.M.).

IC. Melanojflna nn(iel\eH«. l^os Angeles, California (U.S.N.M.).

Plate XIV.

Fig. 1. Mdanophia impiidicua. Georgia.

2. Melauoplu>* niiidus. Tepic, Mexico (L. Bruner),

3. MelanopluH arUhis. Arizona {I.. Bruner).

4. Melanophis indiijenx. Salmon City, Idaho (L. Bruner).

."». Mdanoplua svudderi. Lexington, Kentucky.

6. MelanopluH ficudderi. l»alluH, Texas,

7. Melanophis ;filleHei. Rabbit's Ear Pass. Colorado (C. P.Gillette).

8. Melanoplus artem'^io". Salmon City, Idaho. From a type specimen.

9. Melanophis itianeiis. Speckled Mountain, Maine.

10. Melanoplus cancn. Cape St. Lucas, Low t California.

Plate XV.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus reflexu». Valle del Maiz, Mexico.

2. Melanophis meridionalis. Mount Alvarez, Mexicc/.

3. Melanoplus militaris. Soldier, Idaho (L. Bruner)

4. Melanoplus niyrcsccns. Georgia. From the i,^,pf specimen.

5. Melanoplus daicsoni tellustris. .letterson County, Iowa.

6. Melanoplus gladstoni. Medicine Hat, Assiniboia. From a type specimen.

7. Melanoplus palmeri. Fort Whipple, Arizona.

^. Melanoplus montanus. Montana (L. Bruner).

!. Melanoplus n-ashinfiionianus. Colville Valley, Washington (Mu.'s. Comp.
Zool.). From a tyjie specimen. . .

10. Melanoplus walshii. Michigan.

Plate XVL

Fig. 1. Melanoplus altitudinum. Sheridan, Wyoming.
'2. Melanophis (/racilipes. San Diego, California.

3. Melanoplus ffeniculaius. Mexico.

4. Melanoplus ysticus. Texas. From the type specimen, the drawing fur-

nished by Doctor Aurivillius. (Mns. Stockh.)

5. Melanoplus pacificus. Sissons, California. From the type specimen.

t>. Melanoplus horckii. Marin County, California.

7. Melanoplus tenuipennis. Los Angeles, California (L. Bruner).

8. Melanoplus missionum. Los Angeles County, California ( U.S.N.M.).

9. Melanoplus fuscipes. San Luis Obispo. California.

10. Melanoplus scittilus. Mount Alvarez, Mexico.

Plate XVII.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus jlahellaius. Dallas, Texas. From a type specimen.

2. Melanoplus puir. Fort Reed, Florida. From a type specimen.

3. Melanoplus inornatus. Mexico ( ?). From a type specimen.

4. Melanoplus vh-idipes. Moline, Illinois.

5. Melanoplus decorus. Dingo Bluff, North Carolina.

6. Melanoplus attenuatus. Smithville, Worth Carolina.

7. Melanophis amplectens. Bee Spring, Kentucky (Mus. Comp. Zool.). .

8. Melanoplus saltator. Portland, Oregon.

9. Melanoplus roiundipennis. Florida. From the type specimen. _._-__

10. Melanoplus obocatipennis. Indiana. . .; v -
, '
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Plate XVIII.

FlCr. 1. Miflanoplus juveucus. Fort Reed, Florida.

2. Mel<inoj)hi8 J'asiiatiia curtr.9. Salmoiiier, Newfoundland.

3. Melanophis faaciatiiH curtiiH. Colorado.

4. MeIanoplu8 /asciatn8 rolatictia, Charlevoix, Michigan (L. Briiner).

5. Melanophis borealis. Labriidor, latitude 56*^

.

6. Melano, ^u^ allevi. Crawford County, Iowa.

7. Mtlanoplua nnowii. Magdalena, New Mexico (Univ. Kaus.).

8. MelanophiB 2)lumbeu8. Colorado.

9. Melanoplns propxnquu8. Fort Reed, Florida.

10. Melanoplus extremu8jitniu8. Jackt-v.i;. New Hampshire.

Plate XIX.

Fig. 1. Mclanoplus femur rnhruvi. Williamstowu, Massjichusetta.

2. Melanoplv.8 femur ruhrum. Dallas, Texas. From a type of Caloptenv8 dero-

n, tttr.

3. Melanophis femur ruhrum. Salt Lake Valley, Utah. From a type i»f Melan.'

opluH interior.

4. Mdanoplu8 femut ruhrum. Sissons, California.

5. Melanoplu8 moniicola. Sierra lilan.'a. Colorado.

6. Melanoplna hispinoHUH. San Antonio, Texas (L. Bruner).

7. Milanoplus Urminalia. Gulf Coast of Texas.

8. Melanophia cyanipcs. Pasadena. California.

9. Melanoplus cinereiis. Wallawalla, Wsishington. From a type specimen.

10. Melanophia romplanatipes. Cape St. Luca-s, Lower California.

Plate XX.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus canonicun. Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona (L. Bruner),

2. Melanoplus romptua. Sidney, Nebraska (L. Bruner).

3. Melanoplus coccineipea. Sand Hills, Nebraska.

4. Melanoplus cocci nt'i] ea. Barber County, Kansas (L. Bruner).

5. Melanoplus coccineipea. Colorado.

6. Melanoplua angustipennia. Fort Robinson, Nebraska (I^. Bruner).

7. Melanoplus impiger. Barber County, Kansas (L. Bruner).

8. Melanoplus impiger. Dallas, Texas.

9. Melanoplua foedua. Pueblo, Colorado. From a type specimen.

10. Melunoplus corpulent ua. Sierra de San Miguelito, Mexico.

Plate XXI.

Fig. 1. Melanoplua paclardii. Dallas, Texas. (Specimen with blue hind tibiae.

)

2. Melanoplua packardii. West Point, Nebraska (L. Bruner). (Specimen with

blue hind tibiae.)

3. Melanoplua packardii. Soda Springs, Idaho (L. Bruner). (Specimen with

red hind tibiae.)

4. Melanoplua packardii. Pondre River, Colorado (L. Brnner). (Specimen

with blue hiud tibiae.

)

5. Melanoplua conaperaua. Southwest ^'ebraska (L. Bruner).

6. Melanoplua compactua. Dakota (U.S. N.M.). From a type specimen.

7. Melanoplua dumicola. Texas. From a type specimen.

8. Melanoplua rariabilia. City of Mexico. From a type specimen.

9. Melanoplua lepidua. Truckee, California.

10. Melanoplua blatchleyi. (Locality unknown
'^

Plate XXII.

Fig. 1. Melanoplua texanua. Texas. From a type specimen.

2, Melanoplua plehejus. Dallas, Texas. From a type 8}>ecimen of Pezotetiix

pupaeformia.
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]•'!«. 3. Melanoplus (jraciHs. Dallas County, Jowa.

4. Melanoplus inopa. Florida (L. Brniier).

5. Melanoplus marginatus. Southern California. From a type specimen.

6. MelanophtH paroxyoidcs. Key West, Florida.

7. Melanoplus alpinus. Henry I^ake, Idaho (U.S.N.M.). The central liguie

represents the posterior view of the snbgenital plate.

8. Melanoplus infantilis. .South Park, Colorado. From a type specimen.

9. Melanoplus minor. Crawford County, Iowa.

10. Melanoplus con/usus. Munson's Hill [Kentucky?] (Mus. Comp. Zool.).

Plate XXIII.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus keeleri. North Carolina. From a type specimen of Melanoplui

tenebrusiis.

2. Mela'wphis deletor. Cieorojia.

3. Melanoplus (lifftrentialis. Aguii Caliente, California.

4. Melanoplus differentialis. Puehlo, C«dorado.

5. Melanoplus robustus. Dallas. Texas. From a type si)ecimen.

6. Melanoplus collinus. Provincetown, Massachusetts.

7. Melanoplus luridus. Nebraska.

Plate XXIV.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus viola. Illinois. From a type specimen.

2. Melanoplus clypeatus. Georgia. From a ty])e specimen.

3. Melanoplus furcatus. Jacksonville, Florida (L. Bruner).

4. Melanoplus femoratus. Massachusetts. *-

5. Melanoplus hinttatus. Dallas, Texas.

Plate XXV.

Fig. 1. Melanoplus ihomasi. Lerdo, Mexico (L. Bruner). From a type specimen.

2. Melanoplus yarroxcii. Grand .Junction, Colorado (C. P. Gillette).

3. Melanoplus oliraceus. Los Angeles, California (L. Bruner). From a type

specimen.

4. Melanoplus punctulatus. Ellenville, New York.

5. Melanoplus arhoreus. Dallas, Texas.

6. rhoetaliotes nebrascensis nebrascensis. Dallas, Texas.

7. Phoetaliotes nebrascensis volucris. Dallas, Texas.

8. Paroxya atlaniica. Sanford, Florida.

9. Paroxya hoosieri. Indiana.

10. Paroxya floridana. Fort Keed, Flori<la.

Plate XXVI.

Fic. I. Poerilotettix picticornis. Arizona (L. Bruner).

2 Poecilotettix sanguineus. Bradshaw Mountain, Arizona (L. Bruner.)

3. Poecilotettix coccinatus. Los Angeles, California (U.S.N. M.).

4. Oedaleonotus enigma Jucundus. Agua Caliente, California. From a type

specimen of Pezotettix jucundus.

5. Oedaleonotus enigma enigma. Santa Barbara, California. From a type speci-

men of I'ezoteliix enigma.

6. Oedaleonotus enigma collaris. Tipton, California. From a type specimen of

Melanoplus collaris.

7. Asemoplus montanus. Montana.
8. Philocleon nigrovittatus. Comancho, Mexico (L. Bruner).

9. Philocleon nigrovittaius. Mexico. From a type specimen, the drawing

obtained through Doctor Aurivillius, (Mus. Stockh.)

10. Jptenopedes sphenarioides. Fort Reed, Florida. From a type specimen.

11. Jptenopedes ruforittata. Fort Reed, Florida. From a type specimen.

\2. Aptenopcdea aptera, Jacksonville, Florida. (U.S.N.M.)
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abditnm (Melanoplus) 2*27

(Pezotettix) 227,403

aberrans ( I'aradithroplus) 40G

accola (Cyrlocenas) 38

Acrldiam aegyptium 96

aeneooculatum 405

bivittatum 3f:4

(Caloptt'Dus) bivittatum 360,361

(Calopt«mi8) ft'iuoratum 360

(Calo])tenu8) feiimr rubrum . .

.

279

cra8.sii>es 406

difterentiale 350, 403

fascial iim 267

feinorale 278,403

femur rubrum 278,403

flavovittatum 360,403

frontalis 66,404

hudsonium 360

(Locusta) leuco8tomum 287

milberti 360,404

(Opsomala) bivittatum 363

(Podi8ma)arrogan8 406

(Podisnia) borckii 243,403

(Podisnia) cliens 406

( Podi8ma) fratemum 406

(Podisma) bMuniscatum 406

(Podisma) patruele 406

pulchellum 116

spretis 185,405

strobelii 406

vittigerura 406

Acrydium apterum 116

pedestre 116

8anguiueipe8 405

acutipennis (Campyla<antha) 50, 403

(Hypochlora) 50

(Pezotettix) 50,403

aeneoculatum (Acridium) 405

Aeoloplus 5,11, 68

arizoneusis 70, 78

califoruicus 69, 73

chenopodii 69, 74

elegana 69,71

oculatus 70, 79

plagoaus 69,76,404

regalia 69,71.404

tenuipennis 69,70

turwbulli 69, 75, 405

unitbrmis 70, 77

affiliatas (Calopteuu.'^) 355

(Pezotettix) 855

affinis (Melanoplus) 171,196

(Melanoplus devastator) 199

Aidemona 4, 10, 44

Page.

Aidemona azteca 45,403

alankanus (Melanoi>lu8) 169

alba ( Hypochlora) 47, 403

(Pezotettix) 47,403

alleni (Melanoplu.s) 273

alpirola (Pezotettix) 117

alpina (Pcxlisma) 116

(IVxlisma alpina) 116

alpinus (Gryllns) 116

(Melanoplus) 333

(Pezotettix) 116

altitudinum (Melanoplun) 236, 404

(Pezotettix) 236

amoenns (Dicbroplus) 406

(Pezotettix) 4(i6

ara)))eotens (Melanoplus) 260

amplus (Melanoplus marginatus) 330

angelicu.s (Melano])lu8) 202

angustipenuis (Caloptenus) 30.5, 403

(Melanoplus) 305,403

(Pezotettix) 22

(Phaedrotettix) 22

antisanae (Pezotettix) 406

Aptenopedes 5, 14, 398

aptera 399, 402, 403

rufovittata 3J>0, 401, 405

8i>henari()ides 3.t9, 400, 405

aptera (Aptenopedes) 402, 403

ai)terum (Acrydium' 116

apterus (Pezotettix ) 396

arboreus (Melanoplus) 372

anticus ( Caloptenus; 270, 403

( Melano]»lus) 270

aridus (Melanoplus) 209. 403

(Pezotettix) 209.403

arizonae ( Melanoplus) 340, 403

arizonensis (Aeoloplus) 78

arkansana (Pezotettix) 309

arrogans (Aendium Po<lisma) 406

(Dicbroplus) 406

(Pezotettix) 405

(Pezot^-ttix Dicbroplus) 406

artemi8iae( Melanoplus) 217

( Pezotettix) 217

a.scensor(Podi.sma) 107

Asemoplus 5. 14. .'594

montanus 394, 404

aspirans (Pezotettix) 105. 403

ater ( MeLmopius) 194

atlanis (Caloptenus) 178. 280, 403

(Melan<»plu8) 171, 172, 178, 179. 403, 405

(Pezotettix) 179

atlantica (Paroxya) 382,403

atlanticus (Pezotettix) 383

413
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«tlaiiti»(Ca'.<>ptenuH) 178

( Mflanoplus) 178

Atrachelacris 4

uiiicolor 406

attenuatiiH (Melanoplns) 259

autumnalis ( Pezotettix) 378, 403

azteca ( Aidemona) 45, 403

(Plat.viihynia) 45

aztecum (Platyphyiwa) 403

aztt'CUH (Pezotettix) 45

baldensis (Pezot«'ttix) 114

(Podisma) 114

Barytettix 4,10,27

crassu8 27, 28

l>eninsiilae 27, 28

behrensii (Sinaloa) 40

bergii (Dichroplus) 406

(Pezotettix) 406

bicolor ( Dichroplus) 406

bilitunitus (Caloptenus) 163, 174. 179. 403

(Melanoplus) 163, 174, 403. 405, 406

bipunctatus (Paradicbroplus) 406

bispinosus (Melanoplii.s) 292

bistrijrata (Cycloocrcus) 37

bivittatum (Acridimn) 364

( Acridium Caloptenus) 360. 364

(Acridiuin Opsomala) 363

bivittatus (Caloptenus) 360, 363

(Gryllns) 363,403

(Melanoplus) 360,363,364.403,405

(Pezotettix) 364

blatchleyi (Melanoplus) 322, 404

boheniani (Pezotettix) 105,403

borckii ( Acridium Podisma) 243, 403

(Melanoplus) 243,403

(Pezotettix) 243,261

(Podisma) 243

borealis (Caloptenus) 270,403

(Melanoplus) 267, 270, 403, 405

(Pezotettix) 98,267,403

borellii (Paradicbroplus) 406

bowditchi (Melanoplus) 157,403

Bradynotes 5,6,11.80

caurus 81, 83

expleta 81,84

hispida 81,404

montanus 394, 404

obesa 81,87,404

opinins 83,87,404

pinjiuis 81,85

referta 81,88

satur 81,89

brevipeunis (Hesperotettix) 63,403

(Omniatolampis) 63, 403

bruneri (Mebinoplus) 164

brunneri (Paradicbroplus) 406

(Paratylotropidia) 118

caeruleipes (Melanoplus atlanis) 179

(Melanoplus spretus) 185

Caleoptenus flavolineatus 393, 403, 405

californicus (Aeoloplus) 73

Calliptamus sanguineipes 405

Caloptenus afliliatus 355

~- - angustipennis 305,403

arcticus 270,272,403

PagH.

Caloptenus atlauin 178,280.4<i:t

atlaiitis 1T8

bilituratUM 163,174,179,403

bivittatUrt 360, .30 5

hon-alis 270, 403

cinereus 296

cly j)eatua 357, 403

d«-l»tor 343. 403

devastator 106

devor.aor 279. mi
ditt'enait talis 349

d<Hlgei 105,403

extrenius 287.290.403

fascial US 267, 270, 309, 403

f««nioratU8 36«),403

fennirrubrum 178.278,285

rtavolineatus 391

tloridaiius 383

floridianus 383, 403

glaucipes 161,404

griscus 374. 404

helliio 374.404

(Hesperotettix) picticomis... 386, 404

Junius 287

keelt"-i 341,404

lurida 404

luridus 344

(Melanoplus) bilituratns 163, 174

(Melanoplus) fenioratus 360

(Melanoplus) femur ruhrum.. 280

(Melanoplus) parvus 287

mexicanuB 19.404

minor 303, 337, 404

nigre.scens ..225,404

occidcntilis 145, 306, 308. 337, 404

parvus 287. 404

pluml>um 276. 4(t4

ponderostis 354, 355, 404

punctulatus 374,404

regalis 71.404

repb'tns 404,40.5

robustus 354, 404

sanguinocephalus 378, 405

Ban<;uinolentus 280,405

scriptus 405,406

selectus 405. 406

spretus 178, 184

tumbuUi 75,405

viridis 57, 405

volucris 378, 405

yarrowii 369, 405

Campylacantba 4, 5, 10, 48

acntipennis 50,403

olivacea 50,51,404

similis 50,52

vivax 60,.52,405

cancri (Melanoplus) 219

canonicus (Melanoplus) 30(»

caurus (Bradynotes) 83

cenchri (Melanoplus) 158,403

Cephalot«ttix 4,10,30

parvulas 31

chenopodii (Aeoloplus) 74

(Pezotettix) 74

Chr} socbraon dispar 96
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Page.

cinereuM (Caloptenus) 296

(Melaiioplos) 296,403

clienit (Acridiuni Podisma) 406

(Uichropliis) 406

(Pezotettix) 406

(Pezotettix DichropliiH) 406

clypeatus (CalopteiiiiH) S'jT, 403

(M elanoplus) 357, 403

«ol>€llii (Pezotettix) 113

( Podisma) 113

coccinatiiH (Poecilotettix) 3«»

coccineiiM'8 (Melanoplus) 303

collaris (Melaiioplns) 391,403

(Oedaleonotiis onignia) 391

coUina (Podi8ina alpina/ 116

coUiiinfl (Melanophia) 346, 40;!

fompactiis (Mclauoplus) 316

complai)ati]H'8 (Mt*laDoplu8) 298

complftiis (Mflanopliis dawsoni) 227, 229

coniprcHHUs ( Pbatilotttli x ) 30

coniptus (Melanophia) 302

Conalcaea 4, 9, 23

niiguelitana 24

neomexicana 24,26

triincatii)enui8 24,25

concinnns (lihabdotettix) 33

coul'tisua (Melanoplus) 339

consaii^Tuineiis (MclanopluH) 192

conspereua (Melauoplu.x) 315

conspicuna (Melaiioplus devastator) 199

coralliiius (Poepedetea) 403,405

corpulentua (Melanophia) 313

coatae (Pezotettix) 113

(Podiania) 113

crasaipes (Acridium) 406

crassua (Barjtettix) 28

eiineatus (Melanoplus) 147

ciirtipennia (Heaiterotettix) 62

cartas (Melanoplus) 267.403

(Melanoplua fasciatua) 268,270

cyanipes (Melanoplua) 295

Cyclocercus 4. 10, 36

accola 37.38

bistrigata 37

valga 37,39

Cyrtacantliacria differentialis 350

Dactylotuni longipennvs 387

pictiim 403, 404

variegatuni 405

dairiaama (Podiama) 114

dawsoni (Melanoplus) 227, 403, 405

(Pezotettix) 227.403

decorus (Melanoplus) 257

delectua ( Melanoplus) 177

deletor (Caloptenua) 343, 403

(Melanoplus) 343, 403

Dendrotettix 5, 6, 1 2, 91

longipennis 92, 404

longipennia quercua 92

quercus 6,92,404

devastator (Caloptenus) 196

(Melanoplus) . 178, 196, 199. 201, 303, 403

•levorator (Caloptenua) 279, 403

(Melanoplus) 280

Dichroplus - Jk

l'a««'.

DicbrupluH aiuoenua 406

amigans 406

iH^rgii 406

bicolor 406

cliens 408

di.<4lin<j:(ifnduH 406

elon t;at us 406

exilis 406

fiiacus 406

leinni.scatu.'* 406

piitrutli.s 406

ptTUvianus 406

punctulatus 406

robuatulus 406

differentiale (Acridiuni) 350,403

diflerentialia (Caloptenus) 349

(Cyrtarant hacris) 350

(Melanoplus) 349, 350, 403

(Pezotettix) 3.50

diniinutus ( Melanoplua) 190

discolor (Melanoplus) 149. 403

(Pt'zoteltix) 140.403

distinguendus ( Ditbroplus) 406

dodgei (Caloptenus) 105.403

(Pezotettix) 10.'.. 107

( Podisiua) i05. 403

duraicola ( Melanoplu.s) 318. 403

duniicolu.s ( Pezotettix) 318, 403

edax (Pezotettix) 360,403

(Podi.suia) 300

elegans ( Aeoloplus) 71

elongatus ( Dichroidus) 406

(Melanoplua) 160

enigma (Oedaleonotus) 391, 403. 404

(Oedaleonotua enigma) 391

(Pezotettix) 391. 403

Eotettix 5, 11, 53

signatua 54

erythropus ((Jrjiliia) 278

(Gryllus L<K'Usta) 278,403

Eupodisma 12

priiunoa 117

Eui>repocnemi8 nebraaceusis 378

o« (identalis 330

eicelsus (Melanoplus) 166

exilis (Dicliroplus) 406

expleta ( Bradynotes) 84

extremus (Calojitenus) 287. 403

(Melanoplua) 164.287,403,404

fasciatum (Acridium) 267

fasciatus (Caloptenus) 267. 309, 403

( Melanoplus) 267, 403. 404

fauriei (Pezotettix) 405

femorale (Acridium) 278,403

femoratuin ( Acridium Caloptenus) 360

femoratua (Caloptenus) 360,403

(Caloptenus Melanoplus) 300

( Melanoplus) 360, 403. 404, 405

(Melanoplus bivittatus) 360

femur mbrum (Acridium) 278,403

(Acridium Caloptenua) ... 279

(Caloptenua) 17rt. 278. 285

(Caloptenus Melanoplus) . 280

(Gryllus Acridium) 278

(Melanoplus) .. 278. 279, 403, 404, 405
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femur rul»rnm (Pezot^^ttlx) 280

(IV/.ot«-ttiK MtlanoiiliiH) .. 1*79

ffst iVU8 ( HfHiM-roU'ttix ) 60

tieberi (PiKlimiiiK 115

tlabellatu.H (MflauopluH* 251,403

(Pezotettix) 251,403

flab.llilVr ( M»>laiioplii8) 148, 403

llave«ciiis (MelaiiopluH) 155

tlaviduH (Miliiiioi»liif») 158.403

tlavuaiinulatus (Melanopliis) 301

( INzdtett ix) 4o;t

rtavolineatus (Caleoptenus) 393. 403. 405

(Caloptenus) 391

flavovittata (L<>tii»fa> 360

flavovit latum ( AtTidiuiii) 360. 403

floridaua ( Pan»x.\ a ) SKJ. 403, 404

Horidaini.s (('Hloiitorius) 383

Horidiaiiu.-* (( "alopttniis) 383, 403

foedus (Melanoidu.s) 311,404

fraternuiii (Acridium Podisma) 406

frigida ( I'odimna ) 1)7

frigidiuu (I'odi.sma) 116, 117

frijjidus ((Irylliis) 117

(MelaiM»plu8) 117

(P«»z<)tettixi 117

frontalis (Acridium) 66,404

funatu.s (Mclauoplus) 358

fu3(Mi)es (Melanoplus) 247

( P«/ott tt ix ) 247

fuscu8 (Dichrophm) 40G

(Gryllu.s) 406

(Pfzotettix Trijjouophymus) 406

fu8iformi.s (Notnisoma) 17

geniculatn.s (Melauoplus) 239

gillottti ( Mclanoplr.s) 21.">

glaciali3( Pfzotettix) 98,101.404

( Podisma) 98. 404

{llad.stoni (Mflauoplus) 229

glaucipt'.s (Calopttiiiis) 161, 404

(Melauoplus) 161,404

gracilipes (Molauoplii.s) 238

(Pezot I'tti X ) 238

gracilis (Mc^lanoplus) 327.404

(Pezotettix) 327,404

griseus (Caloptenus) 374,404

( Melauoplus) 374

griiulandicus (GryUus) 270

Gryllu.s alpinus 116

bivittatus 363.403

erythropus 278

frigidus 117

fuscus 406

grijnlandicus 270

(Locusta) eiythropus 278,403

(Locusta) femur rubrum 278

pedestris 97,116

punctulatus 406

Gymnoscirtetes 4, 5, 9, 14

pusillus 15

helluo (Caloptenus) 374,404

(Melanoplus) 374
'"'-' (Pezotettix) 374

herbaceus ( Melauoplus) 153, 404

Hesperotettix 5, 6, 1 1 , 55

brevipennia 56, 63, 403

P«gf.

UeM|ier(>tettix cartipennfs 56,02

fe«ti VU.S 56, 60

meridionalis 56,50

montanurt 57

pa<irt(ii8 56. (!1

prateiisis 5,56,64

speciosuH 56.66,404,405

viridis 7, 56, 60, 63, 64, 7rt, 405

hi8pida(nrad3-not«8) 81,404

liispidus (Pezotettix) 81,4ul

boosicn ( Paroxya) 382. 4(i4

(Pezotettix* 382,404

budsonium (Acridium) 360

bumplireysii (MelauopluH) 206, 404

(Pezotettix) 20<j. 207, 20!i, 404

nj'pochlora 4. 5, 10, 46, 48

acutipennia 5i)

alba 47,403

speciosa 6ti

inipiger (Melauoplus) 306

impudica (S«otu.ssa) 4()t)

impudicus (Melauoplus) 204

iudigena (Melauoplus) 211

iul'autilis ( Melanoplus) 335, 4(U

inops 'Melanoplus) 329

iuoroatus (Melanoplus) 254

(Pezotettix) 254

interior (Melauoplus) 280,404

interniedius (Melanoplus) 17'J

jucuudus (Oedaleouotus enigma) 391

(Pezotettix) 391,404

Junius (Caloptenus) 287

( Melanoplus) 287

(Melanoplus extremus) 288,280

(Pezotettix) 287,404

juvencus (Melanoplus) 266

keeleri (Caloptenus) 341 , 404

( Melanoplus) 341 , 404. 405

keunicoitii (Melanoplus) 163,404

lakinus ( Melanoplus) 141. 4'U

(Pezotettix) 141.4(i4

lemniscat)im (Acridium Podisma) 406

lemuiscatus (Dicbroplus) 406

(Pezotettix) 406

( Pezotettix Dicbroplus) 40<>

lepidus (Melanoplus) 3;!l

leucostonia ( Locusta) 287, 404

leuc()stonmni ( Acridium Locusta) 287

Lo<usta tiavovittata 36)

leucostoma 287.290,404

longicornis ( Pezotettix) 264, 404

( Pod isma) 264

longipennis (Dactylotum) 387

(Dendrotettix) 92,404

lurida (Caloptenus) 40:i

luridus (Caloptenus) 34*

(Melanoplus) 344, 404

raauca ( Pezotettix) 218, 404

(Podisma) 218

mancus (ilelanoplus) 218. 4iU

niarculeutus (Melanojdus) 1 i'*

(Pezotettix) i:>i»

marginatus (Melanoplus) 330. 4ii4

(Pezotettix) 330 4it4

marsbalHi (Pezotettix) 105, 108, 236, 404
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maraliallii (roiliHtua) 108,404

nM-gacephala (iV/.titt^ttix) 377,404

Mplaiiopli 'A

MelauopluH 4, 5, «, 13, 120

abUitiiiii 227

artinirt 132, 171, IIW

alaskaniirt 132,169

alleni 129.273

alpiiius 137, 333

altitinliimiii 127,236,404

amplccteiis 128. 2C0

nn^elii'us 133,202

au^ii8ti]>(*tiiiis 136,305,403

arboreiis 139,372

ari'tioiH 270

aridiis 12.'>, 209,403

ariz<»ua«' 137,340.403

arteiuisiiie 12."), 217

ater 133,194

atlanis 5,

132, 171. 172, 178. 179. 284, 403, 405

atlaiiLs ca<'riil<*i]io8 179

atlantis 178

attenuatus 128.259

bilituraturt... 132,163.174,403,405,406

bispinosus 135,292

bivittatiis. o 138,360,363,364,403,40.')

bivittatiis fenioratnH 360

blatchleyi 129,322,404

borckii 127. 243, 403

bonaliH 6. 134, 267, 270, 403. 405

bowditclii 131, 1.57, 403

bruiieri 132,104

cancri 126,219

canonicus 135,300

ceiK'hri 158, 403

cinereiia 5,13.5,296,403

clypeatiLs 138, 357, 403

coc<iiieip<8 136.303

collaris 391, 4o:!

colliuus 138,346,403

coinpactu.s 136,316

coniplanatipeM 135,2.8

comptiis 136,302

confii.sus 1.37, 339

coii.saiiguiiieus 133, li 2

cousp. MILS 136, 3 1

5

lorpulentus 136,313

cuneatus 130, 147

cartas 267,403

, cyanipeH 135.295

(lawsoni 5, G, 126, 134, 227, 403, 405

da^vsoni coiiipletus 227,229

dawsoni t*llustris 227.2.8

decoriis 128.257

-^ deft-ctus 132,177

^/ deletor 137,343,403

devastator 133,

/ ^ 178, 196, 199, 201, 303, 403

devastator atlinis 199

y~ - - devastator conspicuus 199

i; deva.stator obscunia 198

;
devastator typicalis 199

devorator 280,281

Mt'laiioptiic ditleri'iitialiN 5,1.38,349,

diiiiiniitiiH

discolor 124.

dniiiirola 129.

«d(>nKatu!4

«-X('«'lsUS

extr«^niiis

6.135.161.283.287,

extreimiH .iiiniiis

extreuiiis sraiidena

fasoiatiis .... .'>, 6, 129, 134, 267.

fasciatiis curtiiH

fa8<'iatus volaticus

fenioratiis

138, 360. 364, 367, 4o:{,

femur rubrimi

<•>, 134, 278. 279,

tlaliellatu.s 128,

tlabellifer 5, 130.

rtavesieiis

tiavidns 131,

tIavoanDiilatu.s

fo«diis 136.

fri;:idu8

fiircatus

fiisripes

g«»iiiculatu9

gillottfi

glad.stoiii 6,

glaucipi'S 131.

{jra(-ilii>«s

gracili.s 130,

gri.spus

helliio

herbaceus 131,

bunipbrevHii 125,

iinpiger

impiidifus

inc'igeiis.

137

280,

infantilis

inops

inoriiatus

interior ,

interniedius

Junius

Juvj-ncus

keeleri 137, ,341,

kennicottii 131,

lakinus

lepi«ius

luridns 5, 137,

maneu.s 126,

niar<-uk'ntu8

marginatuH 6. 130, 137,

niargiiiatus ain]ilus

marginatus pauper

meridionalis

militaris

minor 5, 137,

missionuin

motlestuH

montanus 127,

monticola 102, 135.

nigrescens 126, 225,

;J50, 40.3

133. 190

149.403

:;1H,403

IM.IOO

132, 1«'>6

403, 404

288, 289

288, 289

4(3,4t»4

2»')8, 270

268, 270

5,

404. 405

5,

403, 405

251.403

14H. 403

131, 155

1.58, 403

391

311.404

117

138, 358

128. 247

127, 239

125. 215

134, 229

161.404

127, 238

327, 404

374

374

153, 404

206. 404

136. 306

133, 204

12.5,211

335. 404

130, 329

128, 254

283. 404

132, 172

287

129,266

404. 405

163. 404

124. 141

129, 321

344,404

218,404

124, 139

330. 404

330

330

120. 223

120,221

337,404

127. 246

163

232,404

233. 290

404. 405

Prot*. N. M. vol. XX- -27
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lIelano)iliii4 nitidim

(tiMivat i|u-iiiiiH 12.).

oocidfiitiiliH 130, 145. M*.

olivacfiiM

pucillnis 127,

l.iickanlii r., 138, :;01»,

pat'kanlii niHiteH

paliiiiTi

paroxyoidoH C
parvtiH

]ii<'tiis

plt'bfjuH 130,

]i1iiiiiIm'U8 134,

]M)iiil(>nmiiH

]>ro|iiiiqiiiiH

jmcr 128,

ItiiiH-liilatiiH 5,130,

reft lis

rerifxiis

regalirt

rileyaiiUH

robiistiia 13M,

rotiiiidipeuuis 12.t.

rustirus 127,

saltatnr

Hcitiilns

. BCriptllrt

8cn(l«lerl 5,12.',

nierranus

simplex

snuwii

Bonorae

Bprt-tus 5, 132, lai, 185,

spretiis caerHleijjes

tenebroaua

teniiipeniiis

terniiualiB

teiaims 130,

* thoinasi

tnrnbulli

iinifoniii.'^

ntahen.iia

rariabilis

vaiioloBiis

viola 138,

virgatus

viridipeB

walsbii

waabiugtonianuB 127,

yarrowii 139,

mendax (Pezotettix)

Dieridionalis (He.sperotettix)

(Melnnoplus)

mcxicana (Pew)t«ttix )

mexiraniim ( Platyphynia)

mexicanus (Calopt eniis)

(Paradicbrojdus)

mignelitaua (Conalcaea)

mikado ( Pezotett ix)

milberti (Acridiuin)

militaris (Mclanophm)

mlmi. a (Paraidemona)

minor (Caloptenns) 303,

(Melanoplus)

niinntii>enDiB ( Pczotettix)

Pajje.

123.2<»7

204,404

4<)4, 4or.

13.t, 370

241,404

403. 4<>4

300

134 2)0

133,331

287

131, 1.50

326, 404

276. 404

3.-) 4

134, 28.")

252, 404

374, 404

267. •i04

126,221

71

125, 151

.3.-. 4. 404

2«;!, 404

240, 105

129, 261

128,249

174

212, 40.*

133. 1!»3

121. 150

12:». 274

124, 143

303, 405

185

341, 405

127, 244

135,293

324. 405

138.368

75

133, 201

132, 167

129, 319

145, 405

355, 405

13 •, 199

128, 255

127, 235

233, 405

309, 405

115

59

223

404,405

19,404

19, 404

19,404

24

405

360, 404

224

43

337, 404

3 :?", 404

327,404

Page.

iiiiMHiitniim (MtdanopliiB) 246

inttdeBtiiH (MflanopliiH) 163

inontaiia (Platypbvma) 232. 290, 404

iiiontaiiUM(AMemopIu.H) 394. 404

( HradynutcB) .J!»4, 404

( Ilt'HIKTutt'ttix) 57

( Mflaiii>i>lii») 232, 404

inontif'ola (MilaiioiiluH) 102, 2iK)

ii^braBcciiHiM (Kiipn-piH'iieniiH) 378

(P.-zoteltix) 377, 404

(Pb<Ktaliot.'«) 377, 403. 404, 405

(PlioctalioteH iifbraHienBiH) . 377, 378

iK^nmexitana (Conalraea) 26

X«'tro8oina 4, 9. 16

t'lLsifiirniiH 17

iiigroplfiira 17, 18

nigri'Mti'iiB (Calopti'UiiB) 22.'j. 404

( MtlanopliiB) 22.'). 404, 405

(I'rzotettix) 223

nigropleiira (Xctrosonia) 18

<Pt'zotettix) 18

iiigrovittatu.H ( Pe/.otet t ix) 394», 404

( Pliibxb-on) 390, 404

nit id 111 (Mtdanopliii^) 207

iiiibiiiila(Podisiiia) 102

nudiirt {IVzotttti.x) 42,404

ol)fs:»(nr,iilvntit('s) 87, 404

(Pezo'fltix) 404

ol>e»us(!Vzoft')tix) 87

(Si'opas) 406

oltovatiprnnis (Mi'laiiopluB) 204. 404

(Peizotfttix) 204, 404

obsniniB (.Mflanopliin deva->tator) 198

(M'i-identaliH((;a]o])teiiii8) 145,337,404

(Kui)rfp()ipeTiii8) 3.30

(Melanojdu.s) 145,148,404,40.".

(Pi'ZOtPttix) 322. 404

wnlatn.'* (xVeolopliis) 79

OedaleonotiiB 5, 6, 14, 390

enigma 5,391.403,404

enigma I'ollaris 391.405

enigma enigma 391

enigma .j iicundiis 391

olivacea (Campylacantba) 51, 404

(Pezotettix) 404

olivaceii8 (Melanoidus) 370

(Pezotettix) 31,51

Oinniatolampis brevipenuis 63, 403

viridiB 57. 64

opimns ( Brailynotes) 83. 87, 404

oregonensis (Pezotettix) 110.404

(PodiBma) 110,404

paciticuB (Hesperotettix) Ql

(Melanoplus) 241,404

(Pezotettix) 241.404

packiirdil (MelanopluB) 309,403,404

palmeri (Melanoplus) 230

(Rhabdotettix) 34

Pamphagu-s 96

parabilis (Pezotettix) 217

Paradichroplus 4, 9, 18

aberrans 406

bipunctatuB 406

borellii 406

bruuneri ^ 406
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P«ra<JirhroplnHinexirnnn« 1» 404

vuriciilor 19.21,405

rMraiil«Miion» 10, 3'J, 41

minii<-a 4'.'. 48

piloHtt 35

punctata 42,404

Paratylolropidia 5. 12, 1 17

hniuneri i18

up 120

pariiftHHirn (Ptxlii^ina) 113

jiariiiiHrtiniH (Pezotfttix) 113

ran.xyii .'>,6, !:J,380

ntluntica 3M1 . 382, .18:1. 403

lioridana 5,7,381,383,403.404

tioridariit t<-xaua 384

hoosifri 381,382,404

re« f a 383. 404

paroxjoidf!<(MfliiTioplus) 3;!l

parvuliiH (Cc>pliali)t«*ttix) 31

(P.zotPttix) 31

parvus (ralopt«'iiiiH) 287, 404

(ralopti-iiuH Melanopliis) 287

(MeliiiK.iiluH) 287

patrin'l*' (.ViTidiuin Ptxlisma) 40(J

patnielirt ( 1 )i(hrophi8) 406

(P«>zotcttix) 406

(IVzotfttix Dichroplns) 406

pauper (Mi-laiiopluH inarjriiiatns) 330

]MHlt'ii)ontni)ii (Podisina) 112

p«ihMiir)nt.TiiUM (Pezotettix) 112

jM'dextrc (.\<Ty<liuni) 116

p«*ile«tri8 ((Jryllus) 116

( P.zotettix ) 116

(Ptwlisina) 116

Pe«li«>8 viresc«ns 40,'>, 406

Pj'lecyclus 96

peninsula*' (Rarytettix) 28

peruvianiiM (Di«liroplu8) 406

(Pezotettix) 406

Fezotettigos 3

Pezotettix 3,18,94.96,97

alxlitum 227. 403

acutipennis 50,4(0

afliliatus 355

alba 47,403

alpicola 117

alpinua 116

altitudinura 236

anioenuM 406
• angustipennis 22

anti.sauae 406

apterus ,396

aridua 209, 403

arkanaana 309

arrogans 406

artemisiae 217

aspirana 105, 403

atlani.s 179

atlanticus 383

auttminalis 378, 403

aztecu.-* 45

balden.sis 114

bergii 406

bivittatna 364

bohi^ntani 105, 403

I
i'aif^.

Pezotettix bonkli 243.261

iMirealiM 98,267,403

etienoiMMlii 74

rlii-nM 409
rohellli 113

rtmtae 113

dawMoni 227,403

(DicIirniduR) nrr<>s:anii 40A
(IHrliropluH) clitiin 4'i6

(I)ic!irii]duH) leniniHiatua 40A

(I)i<'Iiri)|iluH) patnu-lia 406

(litfen-ntiidiH 353
dixcolor 149, 403

dtxlgej 10:.. 107

duinicolua 31H, 403

edax 360, 403

( niunia 3!tl, 403

faurlei 405

femur rubruni 280

tial>ellatna 251. 403

flavoaiiDulatun 408

frigidus 117

fuaripes ,.. i>t7

glaeialis 98,101,404

pnicilipeH 238

gracili.H 327, 404

Iiplluo 374

liispidua 81, 404

liitDsieri :!M.'. 404

luiuiplirey.Hii 206, 207. 209. 4ti4

iiKii natu.s '27>V

.jucunduH :{9l, 4()4

.Junius 2K7. 404

lakinus 141,404

lenini.scatus 406

Idngicornia 260, 264, 404

nianca 218. 404

inarcMilentoa 139

niarginatua 330.404

niaraliallii 10.'), 108, 23(5, 404

niegaoepliala 377. 404

(Mtlanoi»lu8) borikii 213

(Melanoplus) IVniur rubruni .. 279

inendax 115

mexicaua * 404.405

niika^lo 4(t,j

niinutipennia 327. 404

nelirascensis 377, 404

nigresoeus 225

nigroph'ura 18

nigrovittatu.s 396,404

nudu.s 42, 404

obesa 404

obesns 87

obovat ipeuni.s 264, 404

occidentalis 322.404

olivacea 404

olivaeeus 31, 51

oregoneusis 110.404

pa4ifi<U8 241,404

parabili8. 217
'''

parnassicns 113

parvulus 31

patnielis 406

pedemontanua 112
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{•HMulcltix iH<l.Htr!« IW.no

INTii viatiiiit 40«

jilitn 404

liiloMim 35,404

)tlM!!OHiiH 7it. 40 4

plelicJiiH :i2ti, 4ti4

I>rt>iiiii<|UUN 'J'Ti

ptUT 2:»2, 'JWi, 404

]>iini-tatiiM 4'J, 40i

]inni-tul:itus 400

|)U|iiicloriniii '<26. 4U4

]tyri-iiae. h 114

rw;tim 383

rileyanus 151

rohnstnliiH .. 40*

ritbuHtiis :i.'»l

i-ot uiiiliiM'nuiN 26.1, 264. 404

nibricniH 21:1

rn8ti<ii8 240. .lor.

nalaiiiMiiilra 113, 114

HHn,!;iiiiii|>cs 230

Rclitniiltii ll'>

HI- id.leri 212, 235. 236. 324, 40.j

8epUiitri<.iiali« 270, 40.''.

Higiiata 54

8i>e<'inHa 405

specioHUH 60

Hprutiis 1S6

stupefiut 118 104. 405

8iiii>ic'lira.Hti 364, 4(i(|

tellustrirt 227, 405

teniiipennis 244

texanuM 324,405

(Triyonoplijnia) fiimus 406

unicolor 213. 405

variabilirt 319

varicolor 21,405

varit'jjatu-s 4o5

viola 322,355.405

virtiatUH 199

Tiri(li»'rii8 255

viiiili lies 255

viridis 57

viriduhiH 255

vivax 52,405

washiii<;tonianu8 23:!, 405

/.iuinienuauni 225, 405

Pbaedrotettix 4, 9, 22

angustipennis 22

Pbaulotettix 4,10,29

foiiii>rt'8sn9 30
;

Philooleoii 4, 14, 306

nifj^rovittatus 396. 404

Pbwtaliotea 6,6,13.376

nebrasocnsia ... 5, 0, 377, 403, 404, 405 .

uebrascensis iiehrasft'nsis.. 377,378
j

ncbrasfensis volucris 378, 379
;

picta(Pezotettix) 404

pictifomis (Calopteiius Hesi^rotettix) - . . 386, 404

(Poecilott'ttix) 386.404

pictum (Dactylotuiu) 403,404

pictus (Mclanoplus) 156 I

pilnsa (Paniidemoiia) 35

pilosus (Pezotettix) 35,404 i

(Rhabdotettix) 35, 404

pingiii8 ( Bradynotes) 85

plajiosus (Aeoloplus) 76, 404

(Pezotettix) 76,404

Platyphyma 96

azteca 45

aztecum 403

P«g»*.

I'lutjpbMiia i;ioriiae <)6

niexiraiiiiiii 19, 404

nion au.i 2:i2, 21M). 404

pleb«>Jii8 (Mfliiiiopliis) 320.404

(rr7...tfltix) 320,404

)tliiinlN-ii8 (Mi'laniiplim) 276, 404

pliinibiiiii (CalopteiiiiH) 276, 404

I'<Mli«iiia 5.6, 12,91

nipiiia 'J. 112. 1 Hi

alpiiiii alpiiia 116

alpiiiucollina 110

appiiliiiii 96

a8c«'iiHt»r 98. 1 07

baldfiitds 1 12,1 1

4

borckii 243

calabniiii 90

<-aiii|taiiuiu 96

• oiK-Ilil 111,113

cuinniuiiis !M!

«o«tac 111. 113

dairixaiiia 112. 114

diMlgei 98, 105, 403

• dax 360

fleb«ri 112, 115

frigida 112,117

frigidiiin 116,117

gla«ialis 97, 98. 101 . 4<»4

loogu^omiH 264

inaiic-a 218

iiiarnballif 98. 108. 404

nnbicola 08. 102

oregoueiiais 98, 1 10. 404

purnassica ill, 113

pedfinontaua 111. 112

pedestria 112. 116

primuoa 112, 117

pyn-iiaea 111. 114

salainandra 111.114

Schmidt ii 1 12, 1 15

scudderi 213

aeptentrioDalis 270

Htupefac'ta 98, 104, 405

Hubalpiuiim 116

variegata 97, 101

viridis 406

zinimertnaiiui 22')

Pwfilotettix 5, !3, .385

I'occioatiis 386, 389

picticoniis 380, 404

8anguinea.s 386,387

P«M'pedet«'8 (orallinus 403.405

l>(jiidero8U.s (Caloptfiius) 354, 404

(Melaiioplus) 354

]>raten8i8 (Hesperotettix) 151

priiiiDoa ( Eupo<li.siua) 117

(Pudisma) 117

Priinnoa viiidi.s 117

propinijiiii.s 'Melanoplun) 285

(F'ezotettix) 285

puer (Melanoplti.s) 252.404

(Pezotettix) 252,266.404

pulclielliim ( Acridiuni) 116

punctata (Paraidemona) 42,404

iniiii-tatus ( Pezotettix) 42, 404

puiittulatus (Caloptenus) 374,404

(Dicbroplus) 400

(Gryllas) 406

(Melauoplus) 374.404

( Pezote1 1iX

)

406

pupaefonnis (Pezotettix) 326,404

puaillua (Gyniroscirietes) 15
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Page.

pyrfiiitt'ii (I'lKlinnia) 114

]i\niii(«iii« ( l'f/.<>t«-ttix) Hi
«|U»<ntiM (l>«inlr«t»«ttix) 92.404

(!>*-iHlrot<'Uix l<>ngi|K>niiiii) 92

re« t» ( THrowH) 3«3. 404

r>Tt iiH ( M <liinii|>|ii«) 267, 404

(I'./..J«ttix) 3x:j

rejtrta ( |{r;nl\ imten) HH

ret)« xiiH (MfliiiMipliiH) 2'2l

ri'^iiiliH ( Aei)l<)|ihiN). 71.404

((;iilt.|>ltimi») 71,404

(Mi'Ii(iii>|iIiih) 71

ri'plptns (('iiloptfiniH) 404. 40.''>

KlialMl..t.tti.\ 4.10:i2

roiK'itiniis 3:i

piilriuri 3:»,34

piloxun 33,3ft 404

rllfynniiH (McliiiioplnH) 151

( l»(Zi.t.-t t ix> 151

roltUHtiihiM ( I>](-liri)]>Itiii) 406

(IN/.otettix) 406

robimtiis (CalnpttiiiiH) .'$54, 404

( \f elan. .plus) :»54. 404

(r«/,<)tt'ttix) :t54

rotiiiiiU]>«nniH ( MfhinopliiH) 263. 404

( IVzotHtix) 263, 1'64. 404

rubricriis (lVz«»t«'ttix) 21;J

nitlpvH (Melan(i]>liiH packardii) 809

nifdvittata ( Apttuopwles) 401.405

ru»tifUH(Melaiiopln») 240. 405

(Pezotettix) 240,405

Mlainamlra (IVxotcttix) 113. 114

(P<Mli«iiia) 114

saltator (M«-laiioplus) 261

sainrnim'iptM ( Acrvflium) 405

(ralliiitanm.H) 405

Hanjiuiiieiis (r<>«*iil()t<'ttix) 387

saiifiiiir.ipes (I'e/.otettix) 2:{6

sanjiiiiiunophaluB (CaloptenuH) 378,405

•laiifiuiiiolentUM (("rtl<»i»tonuH) 280,405

HiiWxr (Hra(lyiiot«?H) 80

Hcantleiis (MelaiiopliiH t- xtreiiiuii) 288. 289

schmi<Uii (IVzotettix) 115

(Pwli.sma) 115

scitnluH (M»'lanophi8) 249

Scopas 4

oheHUs 406

Scotu!4sa 4

iiii|)udica 406

sorii»tu8 (CalopteiiiLH) 405,406

( Melanopliis) 174

scudderi (Melanoplii.s) 212.405

(Pezotettix) 212, 2.'$5, 324. 405

(P.Mlisnui) 213

selectus (Caloptemis) 405, 406

septentrionalis (Melanoplus) 270

(Pezotettix) 270,405

aienanus (Melanopluct) 193

8i<!Data (Pezotettix) 54

«i<;natu.s (P'otettix) 54

similia (Cainpylacantha) 52

sini]>Iex (Melaiioplus) 150

Sinaloa 4.10.40

belirensii 40

nnowii ( Melanoplus) 274

HOiioraft (Melaiioplus) 143

speeiosa ( Hypoelilora) 60

(Pezotettix) 405

speciosas (Hesperotettlx) 66. 404. 405

(Pezotettix) 66

I'me.

KplieiiarioiiltN ( .\ pl)-nopi><leiij 400, 405

Npn'tJH I Aeritliutii) 185 405

RpretiiH (ralopteiiiiM) 178. 184

(Mi-hniuplim) 184, 1H.'>, 405

(Pe/.olittix) 185

SteiiohotliruM paralleling 36

SletliopliMiiH m
MtiolM-iii I Aci'itliuiii) 406

Htiipetaeta (PiHli»roa) 104. 40.'>

Htiipi lartiis (Pe/.oli>ttix) 104,405

Hiiltalpiiiiini (Potliniiia) 116

Htiiii chraHti (Pezotettix) 364,405

telliiHtrtH ( Melanopltm dawHoni) 227, 228

(Pe,'«teitix) .. 227.40.'i

tfiteliroHiiM (MehtnopliiM) 341.405

teiini|H'iiiiir« ( Ai'<)l<>]iliiH) 70

lMi-1: |iliib) 244

(PezoJettixi 244

t«rtiiiiialifi(Mtlaiioplii.s) 293

texaiia (Paroxya tloridaua) .'{M4

texaiiiiH (MilaiiojihiH) 324,405

( Peziitet I i X ) 324. 405

tlioniaHi (MelanopliiH) 368

t riiiuat ipciiiiiM (( 'onalcaea) 25

tiiriihulli (.\t olo|iliiH) 75.405

(('alo|it*iiiiH) 75

(Mi'l;inoitlnH) 75

ty]>i<'ali8 (Melaiio)>liiH di-vaHtator) 199

iinieolor { A traclielarriHj • 406

(Pezfitetlix) 213,405

iiiiifoniiiH ( Aeoloplurt) 77

(M.lanoiiln.s) 201

iitalieiiHix ( Mt-laiiopliiH) 167

valga (CyelocercuH) 39

variabili.s (MelanopliiH) 319

(Pezotettix) 319

varicohtr (Paradi(liroj)lu«) 21.405

( Pt/.ott tlix) 21, 405

variefjata ( Podisma) 101

vaiieyatum (Dact.v lotiiiu) 40.')

variiuatii.s (IV/.ottttix) 405

variohwiia (Melanoplus) 145,405

viola (Melanoplus) 355. 405

(P»zot«'ttix) 322.355,405

vireseens ( Pedies) 405. 406

virgatus (Melanoplus) 199

(I'ezotettix) 109

viridicruH (Pez()tettix) 255

viridipes ( Melanopius) 255

( Pezotetti x ) 255

viridis (Caloptenus) 57, 405

(He.xper<»tettix) 57,60.63.64,78.405

I

(Oniniatolanipis) 57,64

I

(Pezotettix) Tm

!
( Pixlisnia) 406

( Prininoa) 1 17

viridulus (Pezotettix) 255

vittigeruni (Acridiuin) 406

i
vivax (Campylacantha) 52.405

!

(Pezotettix) 52.405

! volatious (Melanoplii.s faseiatns) 268.270

voliuTis ((.'aloptenns) 378. 405

(Plioetaliotes nebrascensis) 378. 379

; walnliii (Melano]dii8) 235

;

A^-a8hiDgtonianus(Melanop]u8) 233,405

(Pezotettix) 233.405

yarrowii (Calojiteniis) 369,405

(MelanopliLS) 369. 405

ziniiuernianni (Pezotettix) 225.405

I

(Podisma) 225
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Tegmina of Species of Melanoplus and Phoetaliotes.

For fxplanation of plate see page 407.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Gymnoscirtetes, Netrosoma, ParadichroplusPhaedrotettix, Conalcaea, Barytettix, and Phaulotettix '

For explanation of plate see page 407.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Cephalotettix, Rhabdotettix, Cyclocercus.
SiNALOA, AND PaRAIDEMONA.

For explanation of plate see page 407.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Aidemona, Hypochlora, Campylacantha
EOTETTIX, and HESPEROTETTIX.

For explanation of plate see pages 407, 408.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Hesperotettix and Aeoloplus.

For explanation of plate sef page 408.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Aeoloplus and Bradynotes.

For explanation of plate see page 408.
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10

Male abdominal Appendages of Bradynotes, Dendrotettix, and Podisma.

For explanation of plate see page 408.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Old World Species of Podisma.

For explanation of plate see page 40£i.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Podisma and Paratylotropidia;
Paratylotropidia brunn^ri.

For explanation of plate see f ge 409.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 409.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melangplus.

For explanation of plate see page 409.
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Male abdominal Appendages of ^/lELANOPLus.

For explanation of plate see page 409
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see pages 409, 410.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 410.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 410.
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Male ABnoviNAL Appendages of Melanoplus.

f^
.
: .PLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 410.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanopljs.
For expu».nation of plate see page 410.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see p^ge 411.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 41 1

.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 411.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

Foa EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 411.
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Male abdominal Appendages of MelanopuUS.

For expuknation of plate see p .ges 411, 412.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus.

For explanation of plate see page 412.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus-

For explanation ot- plate see page 412.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Melanoplus, Phoetaliotes, and Paroxya.

For explanation of plate see page 412.
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Male abdominal Appendages of Poecilotettix. Oedaleonotus. Asemoplus,
Philgcleon, and Aftenopedes.
For EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 412.


